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DEDICATION.

To the dear, departed ones, whose busy hands changed the giant for-

ests into fertile Fields; whose lo\-e of home established the hearthstones, the

tender ties of which yet bind together the heartstrings of the native born;

whose patriotism gave the best of their lives and substance for the defense of

their countrv; whose graves make sacred the soil their feet so often trod.
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PREFACE

All lite ami achiex't-'iiiciit is exoliilion; present wisdom comes from past

cxperienee, and present commercial prosperity has come only from past exer-

tion and sacritice. The deeds and moti\-es of the men who liave gone before

have been instrumental in shaping the destinies of later communities and

states. The de\-elopment of a new countr}- was at once a task and a privi-

lege. It required great courage, sacritice and privation. Compare the pres-

ent conditions of the people of \\'right county, Iowa, with what they were

seventy-li\'e years ago. J-'rom a trackless wilderness and virgin land, it

has come to lie a center of prosjierity and civilization, with millions of

wealth, systems of railways, grand educational institutions, splendid indus-

tries and immense agricultural and dairy productions. Can any think-

ing person be insensible in the fascination of the study which discloses the

aspirations and efforts of the early pioneers who .so strongly laid the founda-

tion upon which has been reared the magnificent prosperity of later days?

To perpetuate the story of these people and to trace and record the social,

political and industrial progress of the community from its first inception,

is the function of the local historian. A sincere purpose to preserve facts

and personal memoirs that are deserving" of perpetuation, and which unite

the present to the past, is the moti\-e for the present publication. A specially

x'alualile and interesting department is that one devoted to the sketches of

representative citi/tens of these counties whose records deserve preservation

because of their worth, effort and accomplishment. The publishers desire

to extenil their thanks to the gentlemen who have so faithfully labored to

this end. Thanks are also due to the citizens of Wright county for the uni-

form kindness with which they have regarded .this un'dertaking. and for

their many services rendered in the gaining of necessary information.

In placing the "History of Wright County, low^a," before the citizens,

the publishers can conscientioirsly claim that they have carried out the plan

as outlined in the prospectus. Every biographical sketch in the work has

been submitted to the party interested, for correction, and therefore any error

of fact, if there be any, is solely due to the person for whom the sketch

was prepared. Confident that our effort to please \\'ill fully meet the appro-

bation of the public, we are.

Respectfully,

THE PUBLISHERS.
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HISTORICAL

CHAPTER I.

RELATED STATE HISTORY.

INDIAN OCCUI'ANCY FIRST APPEARANCE OF WHITE JtEN.

Before entering- upon tlie liistory of Wright county, proi)er, it is well to

make a brief statement as to the occupancy of this locality by various Indian

tribes; also something concerning the domain including this county when it

was yet a part of Iowa territory and still later, when it became a state.

PRE-IIISTORIC AND INDIAN RACES.

Of what is termed the pre-liistoric race tliat inhabited this section of the

Northwest, there is luit little known, the only history of this extinct race

being- the mounds .and the contents of the same. These mounds are found

scatteretl here and there in many sections of this and other states, and some

have been found in Wright county. Whether these Moimd Builders were a

distinct race from the Xorth American Indian or not, is still an unsettled

question, but the evidence so far goes to show that they sprang from some? of

the tribes of Asia. Those l)est versed in such matters claim that this settle-

ment from the Orient came about either by ship-wrecked sailors or by true

immigration from Asia, by way of Bering strait. There is e\'idence that the

.Mound Builders were people well up in art and science, as then understood

in the world, and that copper was mined and worked in a fashion now un-

known to the most skilled artisan. They made implements of war and had

elaborate houses, practiced domestic economy and were possibly the ances-

tors of the North American Indian.

For more than one hundred \-ears after Marquette and loliet trod the

(3)
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soil of Iowa, and admired its fertile plains not a single settlement was made

or even attempted here; not even a trading post was established. During this

time the Illinois Indians, onee a powerful tribe, ga\'e up the entire possession

of this "Beautiful Land" (as its name, "Iowa," realh- signilieilj to the Sacs

and Foxes. In 1803 when Louisiana was purchased by the I'mted States,

the Sac aiul Fo.x trib'es, with the lowas, possessed the entire domain within

Iowa. The Sacs and h^ixes occupietl also most of the present state of Illi-

nois. The four most imijortant towns of the Sacs were along the Mississippi,

two on the east side, one near the mouth of the Upper Iowa antl one at the

head of the Des ]\loines rapids near the ])resent town of Montrose. Those of

the Foxes were, one on the west side of the Mississii>pi, just above Daven-

Ijort ; one about tweh'e miles from the ri\-er liack of the Du1)U(|ue lead nnnes,

and one on Turkey river. The princiijal \illage of the Iowa was on the Des

Moines ri\er, in \'an Luren county, where lo\\a\ille now stands. Here the

great and last l)attle between the Sacs and l-'oxes and the lowas was fought,

in which I'.lack Hawk, then a young man, counnanded the attacking f(jrces.

TXIIC NlCfTR.VL .STRIP.

The Sioux had the northern portion of this state and southern Minne-
sota. They were a herce and war-like nation who often disjiuted pos.se>Mon

with their rivals in savage and bloody warfare; but, llnallv, a l)oundary line

was established by a treaty between them and the gcjvernment of the United

States, made at Lrairie Du Chien in 18J3. Ibis however, Ijecame the source

of an increased number of t^uarrels Ijetween the tribes, as each trespassed,

or was thought to trespass, upon the rights of those on the other side of the

line. In 1830, therefore, the go\ernment created a forty-mile >iiip of neutral

ground between them, which polic\- proved to lie nuire successful m the inter-

ests of peace.

Soon after Louisiana was acquired from b'rance bv the I'nited States,

the latter adopted measures for the exploration of the new territorv, ha\ing
in view the conciliation of the ntunerous tribes of Indians liv whom it was
possessed, and also the selection of proper sites for nn'litarv jiosts and tradmg
.stations. This was accordingly accomplished. But before the couutr\- could
be opened up for .settlement by the whites, it was necessarv that the Indian
titles should be extingm'shed and the red men renio\-ei|. When the

government assumed control of the country by virtue of the Loiusiana pur-
chase, nearly all Iowa was in possession of the Sac and l'\ixes, at whose head
stood the rising, daring and intehigent Black Hawk. On Xovember -„ 1804,
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a treaty was completed with these tribes, by which they ceded to the United

States tlie Illinois side of the river Mississippi in consideration of goods to

the valne of two thousand two hundred and thirty-four dollars and fifty

cents then delivered and an annuity of one thousand dollars, to be paid in

goods at cost; Ijut Black Hawk always maintained that the chief who entered

into that compact acted without authorit)-, and that, herefore the treaty was

not binding. The first fort on Iowa soil was Iniilt at Ui. Aladison. A short

time before, a military post was Hxed at what is now Warsaw, Illinois, and

named Ft. Edwards. These enterprises caused mistrust among the Indian

tribes, indeed Ft. Madison was located m violation of the treaty of 1804.

The Indians sent delegations to the whites at these forls to learn what they

were doing and what tliev intended. On lieing informed that those struc-

tures were merely trading posts, they were incredulous and became more

and more suspicious. Black Mawk, therefore, led a jKirty to the vicinity

of Ft. Madison and attempted its destruction, Ijut a i)remature attack by

him cau.sed his failure. 18/436S2
In 1 81 2, when war was declared between this country and Great Britain,

Black Hawk and his band allied themselves with the British, partly because

they were dazzled with specious pronn'ses, but mostly, perha])s, because they

had been deceived by the Americans. Black Hawk said plainl_\- that the

latter fact was the cause. ,V ])ortion of the Sacs and l-'oxcs, lio\\e\er, headed

by Keokuk (Watchful Fox) could not be persuaded into hostilities against

the United States, they being disposed to stand by the treaty of 1804. The

Indians were, therefore, divided into the "war" and the "i>eace" i)arties. ( )n

I'jiack Ilawk"s return from the British army, he said he was introduced to

Keokuk as the war chief of the braves then in that village. Un in(|uiry as

to how he became chief, there were given him the particulars of his ha\-ing

killed a Sioux in battle, which fact placed him among the warriors and of

his having headed an cx]iedition in defence of their village at Teoria. In

person, Iveokuk was tall and of stately bearing, and in s])eech lie was a gen-

nine, though uneducated orator. He never mastered the luiglish language,

hence his biographers have never been able to do his character justice, lie

was a friend of the United States government and e\er tricvd to jiersuade the

Indians that it was useless to attack a nation so powerful as that of the

United States.

The treaty of 1S04 was renewed in tSi6, .and Black Hawk himself

signed it, though he afterwards held that he \vas deceived and that the treaty

was not e^-en yet blinding. But there was no further serious trouble with
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the Indians until the noted Black Hawk War of 1S32, all of which took

]ilacc in Illinois and Wisconsin, with the expected result—the defeat and

cai)tiire of old Black Hawk and the final removal of all hostile Indians to the

west of the Mississippi river. Black Hawk died on October 3, 1838, at his

home in this state, and was buried there, but his remains were afterwards

placed in a museum of the Historical Society at Burlington, where they were

accidentally destroyed by fire.

More or less affecting the territory now included within the state of

Iowa, fifteen treaties have been made, an outline of which is here given:

In 1804, when the whites agreed to not settle west of the Alississippi on

Indian lands; in 1815, with the Sioux, ratifying peace with Great Britain

and the United States; with the Sacs, a treaty of similar nature and also

ratif)-ing that of 1804, the Indians agreeing not to join their lirethren who,

under Black Hawk, had aided the British; with the Foxes, ratifying the

treaty of 1804, the Indians agreeing to deliver up all their prisoners; with the

lowas, a treaty of friendship; in 1816, with the Sacs of Rock River, rati-

fying the treaty of 1804; in 1824, with the Sacs and Foxes, the latter relin-

quishing all their lands in Missouri, and that portion of the southeast corner

of Iowa known as the Half-Breed tract, being set off to the half-breeds; in

1825, placing a boundary line between the Sacs and Foxes on the south and

the Sioux on the north; in 1830 when the line was widened to forlv miles;

also, in the same year, with the several tribes, who ceiled the large portion

of their possession in the western part of the state; in 1832, with the Winne-

bagoes, exchanging lands with them and i)rij\'iding a school, etc., for them;

also, in the same year, the Black Hawk purchase was made, of about six

million acres along the west side of the Atississi]jpi from the southern line

of Iowa to the mouth of the Iowa river; in 1836, with the Sacs and Imjxcs,

ceding Keokuk's reserve to the United States; in 1837, with the same, when

.another slice of territory, comprising one million and a quarter acres, joining

west of the foregoing tract, was obtr.ined ; also, in the same year, when these

Indians gave up all their lands allowed them under former treaties; and

finally, in 1842, when they relinquished their title to all their lands west of

the Mississippi river.

IOW.\ TERRITORY.

In 1S34 this state was incorporated into the territory of Michigan and

thus became subject to the ordinance of 1787. Two years later it became a

part of Wisconsin territory, and, two years thereafter, became the territorv

of Iowa, with sixteen counties and a population of twenty-three thousand.
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The iirst Legislature was held at Belmont, Wisconsin, in October, 1X36; the

second at Burhngton, Iowa, in No\'eniber, 1837, and a third also at the last

named place in 1838.

.As early as 1S37, the people of Iowa began to petition Congress for a

separate territurial organization, which was granted, June 12 following. Ex-

governor Lucas, of Ohio, was appointed by President \'an Buren to be the

tirst governor of the newly-created territory. AboiU this time there occurred

what is known as the

STATE LINE WAR.

This was a difficulty that arose between the territories of Alissouri and

Iowa, over the location of the line between the two. The strip in question

was from eight to ten miles in width, nearly across the domain between the

Mississippi and ^Missouri rivers. Both territories claimed thib valuable land,

ilissouri's officers, who attempted to collect taxes within the disputed terri-

tory, were at once arrested and conlined in jail by Iowa sheriffs and the

respective governors called out the militia, preparing- for bliioiLhcd. About

one thousand two hundred Iowa men enlisted, and h\e hundred were actually

armed and encamped in Van Buren cotinty, ready to defend their territory,

when three prominent and able men were sent to Missouri as envoys, to

ei¥ect, if possible, a peaceable adjustment of the difficulty. Upon their arri-

val they found that the county commissioners of Clark county, Alissi-iuri,

had rescinded their orders for the collection of taxes, and that Governor

I'xiggs had dispatched messengers to the go\'ernor of Iowa pr<jj)osing to sub-

mit an agreed case to the supreme court of the United Stales for the settle-

ment of the boundary line question. This proposition was tleclined ; but

afterward, upon petition of Iowa and Missouri, Congress authorized tlie suit

to settle the controversy.

The suit was instituted, and resulted in the ilecision that Iowa had only

asserted the "truth of history" and that she knew where the rapids of the

Des Moines were located (this being the point from which the boundary

line west was to take its place of beginning). Thus ended the Iowa-Missouri

war. Many years later, Judge C. C. Xourse stated that if Mis.sourians "did

not know where the rapids of the river were IcK^ated, that was no sufficient

reason for killing them off with powder and lead; and if we did know a

little more of the history and geography than the\- did, we ought not to be

shot for our learning. We commend our mutual forebearance to older and

greater people."
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IOWA MADE A STATE.

Jn 1844, the population of Iowa territory had reached a sutficieiit num-

ber to justify it being organized into a state, and the territorial Legislature

passed an act on b^bruary 12, that year, submitting to the people the question

of the formation of a state constitution and providing for the election of

delegates to a convention to be called together for that [uirpose. The people

voted on this proposition at their township elections in the following April,

giving the measure a large majority. The elected delegates assembled in

convention at Iowa City, October 7, 1844, and finished their work on Novem-

ber I. Hon. Shepherd Leffler, the president of the convention, was instruct-

ed to transmit a certified copy of the proposed constitution to the President

for submittal by him to Congress at the earliest day. It also provided that

it should be submitted, together with any changes that might Ije made by Con-

gress, to the people of the territory, for their approval or rejection, at the

township elections of April, 1845. The proposed boundaries were unsatis-

factory to the people and this constitution was rejected. It really abridged

Iowa's territory, so that we had no land west of Kossuth county and extend-

ed thirty miles over into what is now Minnesota.

On May 4, 1846, a second convention met at Iowa City, and on the

1 8th of the same month and year, another constitution, prescribing the

boundaries as they now are, was adopted. This was accepted by the people

on August 3, by a vote of 9,492 to 9,036. The new^ constitution was

approved by Congress and Iowa was admitted as a sovereign state in the

American Union on December 28, 1846.

The act of Congress that admitted Iowa gave her the sixteenth section

in every township of land in the state,- or its e(|uivalent, for the support of

schools; seventy-two section of land for the purpose of a university; five sec-

tions of land for the completion of her public buildings; the salt springs with-

in her limits, not exceeding twelve in number, with sections of land adjoining

each; also, in consideration that her public lands should be exempt from
taxation by the state, she gave to the state five per cent, of the net proceeds

of the sale of the public lands within the state. Thus provided for, "as a

l)ride for her marriage portion," Iowa commenced "house-keeping" upon
her own account. A majority of the members of the constitutional conven-

tion were of tlie Democratic party, and the instrument contained some of the

peculiar tenets of the party of that date. All banks of issue were prohi1)ited

within the state. The commonwealth was prohibited from becoming a stock-
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holder in any corporation for pecuniary profits and the General Assembly

could only provide for private corporations by general statutes. The con-

stitution also limited the state's indebtedness to one hundred thousand dollars.

It required the (ieneral Assembh' to provide public schools throughout the

state for at least three months in a year. Six months' previous residence of

any white male citizen of the United States, constituted him an elector.

At the date of the state's organization it had a population of one hundred

and sixteen thousand six hundred and fift_\--one. as shown by the census of

1847. There were twenty-se\en counties ttrganized in the state, ami the

settlements were rapidl}- pushing on toward the Missouri river.

The first General Assembly was composed of nineteen senators and

forty representatives. It assemliled at Iowa City, November 30, 1846, aiiout

one month loefore the state had been admitted into the Union. The most

important business transacted was the jjassage of a bill authorizing a loan of

fifty thousand dollars for means to run the state government and pay the

expenses of the constitutional convention. The most exciting feature of

the session, howe\-er, was the attempt to choose the United States senators.

The W'higs had a majority of two in tlie I louse and the Democrats a majority

of one in the Senate. .Vfter repeated attempts to control these majorities,

for caucus nominees, and frecpient sessions of a joint convention, for pur-

poses of an election, the attempt was abandoned. A law was passed at this

session for the organization of public schools in the state.

At the first session, also arose the question of the re-location of the state

capital. The western boundary of the state as now determined, left Iowa

City too far east in the state: this was conceded. Congress had appropriated

fi\-e sections of land for the erection of public buildings and toward the close

of the session a liill was introduced providing for the re-location of the seat

of government, involving, to some extent, the location of the state university,

which had already been discussed. This bill gave rise to much discussion and

parliamentary tactics. It was almost purely sectional in its character. It

provided for three commissioners, wdio were authorized to make a location

as near the geographical center of the state as a healthy and eligible site could

be obtained; to select five .sections of land, donated bv Congress, to be sur-

veyed and platted into town lots, not exceeding one section of the land so

selected, etc. Soon after, by an "act to locate and establish a State Univer-

sity," approved February 25, 1847, the unfinished public buildings at Iowa
City, together with ten acres of land on which they were situated, were
granted for the use of the university, reserving their use, however, l)y the

General Asseml)Iy and state officers until other provisions were made bv law.
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When the report of the commissioners, showing their hnal operation,

had been read in the House of Representatives at the next session, and while

it was under consideration, an indignant member, hiter known as the eccen-

tric Judge McFarland, moved to refer the report to a select committee of five,

with instructions to report "how much said city of Monroe (the place named

for the new capital in Jasper county), was under water and how much was

burned." The report was referred without the instructions, but JMonroe

City never became the seat of government. By an act, approved January

15, 1849, the law by which the location had been made was repealed and the

new town was vacated, the money paitl by the purchasers of lots being

refunded to them. This, of course, retained the seat of government at Iowa

City, and precluded, for the time, the occupation of the buildings for the

state university. The (luestion of a permanent seat of government was not

yet settled and in 1S51 bills were introduced for the removal of the ca])ital

to I'ella and to Ft. Des ]\Ioines. The latter seemed to ha\'e the support of

the majority, but was finally lost in the House on the f|uestion of ordering to

its third reading.

At the next session, that of 1853, a bill was introduced in the senate for

the removal of the seat of government to Des INIoines and, on the first vote,

was just barely defeated. i\t the next session, however, the eil'(jrt was more

successfid and Januar}' 15, 1835, a bill, relocating the caiiital \vithin two miles

of the Raccoon fork of the Des ]\Ioines and for the aiipointment of commis-

sioners, was approved by Governor Grimes. The site was selected in 1856,

in accordance with a ]>rovision of this act, the land being donated to the

state by citizens or property holders of Des Moines. An association of

citizens erected a building for a temporary capital and leased it to the state

at a nominal rent.

PROHIBITION OF SL.WERY.

The passage by Congress of the act authorizing the territories of Kansas

and Nebraska and the provisions it contained, abrogating that portion of the

^lissouri bill that ])rohibited slavery and involuntary servitude north of

thirty-six degrees, thirty minutes, was the beginning of a political revolution

in the Northern states, and in none was it more marked than in the state

of Iowa. Iowa was the "first free child born of the Missouri Compromise,"
and ha-; alwavs resented the destruction of her foster-ixu-ent.
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111 January, 1857, another constitutional ci)n\-ention assembled at Iowa

City, which framed the second state constituti(jn. ( )ue of the must pressing-

demands of this convention grew out of the pruhihitiun of hanks under the

old constitution. The practical results of this pruhihition was to tlixjd the

state with every species of "wild-cat" monew I'he new constitution made

ample provisions for Ixmie l)anks, under the supervision of our own laws.

The limitation of the state deht was enlarged to two hundred and lifty

thousand dollars and the corporate indebtedness of the cities and counties

was also limited to five per cent, of the taxable property.

On October 19, 1S57, Governor Grimes issued a ])roclaniation tleclaring

the city of Des 2\loines to be capital of the state of Iowa. The removal of the

archives and offices was commenced at once and continued through the fall.

It was an undertaking of no small magnitude. There was not a mile of rail-

road to facilitate the work and the season was unusually disagreeable. J^ain,

snow and other unfavoral)le conditions increased the ditficulties: and it was

not until in December that the last of the effects—the safe of the state treas-

urer—loaded on two large "bob-sleds," drawn by ten yokes of o.xen, was

deposited in the new ca])it(T It should lie added, in this connection, that

during the passage over hills and prairies, across rivers, through bottom

lands and timber, the safe, belonging to the several departments, containe<l

large sums of money, mostly indix'idual funds, however. Thtis Iowa City

ceased to be the capital of Towa.





CHAPTER

IT COUNTY-

I'rior to 1854—seven years before the great Civil War—no represen-

tative of the white race (save a few hunters and United States soldiers) had

ever traversed the prairies and Ijeautifnl valleys of what is now Wright

county. A little over a half century ago, the scene presented in this section

of Iowa was made up of the native prairie landscapes, which are ever a feast

to the eye. This was then, and had been for centuries, the hunting ground

of the Sioux and Sac and i'ox Indians, who, later, became at times veiy

hostile toward the first settlers in both Iowa and Minnesota. Then all was

as nature had created it. The prairie iiowers, on every hillside and fertile

valley, bloomed in all their native sweetness, the wild rose sent forth its rare

and delicate fragrance. The autunm was as lieautiful then as now, but the

scenes were far different, for the red man tilled no fields and the wild grass,

smitten b_\' the earl\- frosts, made lit fuel for the endless prairie fires that

annually swept over this county, consuming all in its pathway, even to the

very water's edge. The wild grass has gone; the underbrush along the Iowa

and Boone has long since given way to more profitable vegetation. The

dusky warrior's rude cabin has given way to the large, modern farm houses,

with their electric lighting systems, running hot and Cdid water, and other

conveniences. The wild shrtib has gone with the Indian, and the orchard

and vineyard have come as an evidence of civilization. The trail of the deer

and antelope has been exchanged for the great steel highways that cross and

re-cross Wright coimty. Then, the wintry storm tlrove the frightened,

suffering elk and bison to their hiding places; now the blast of winter drives

the farmer's stock to a comfortable shelter. About three score years ago, not

a furrow had been plowed here; where the wigwam of the savage Sioux

then stood, now may be seen many prosperous towns and cities. The Indian

trailed along the Iowa and Boone rivers, btit now the swift-flying express and

long freight trains carry the products of the soil and the descendants of a

nobler, more useful race of people—the white race.

Sixty-one years ago there was often heard the question in the Eastern

and Middle states, 'A\'here are you emigrating to?" The reply was "way
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out West.'' For Iowa was tlicu considered very tar west, and it liad onl_\'

been been eight \-ears since it was classetl among the territories of this

Union.

It will be the aim of the writer to portray in the following chapters some

of the more important events which have trans])ired within tins part of Iowa

from its settlement to the present time. The "first settler" and his hardships

will be treated: the virgin sod will be turned into well-tilled fields; the forest

will be cut down : the log cabins built and torn down in a few years, to be

replaced by brick and frame structures; mills and factories will be erected;'

villages, towns and cities will be built in all sections of this goodly county;

•school houses plentifully provided for tlie education of the young, and church

spires will l>e made to point heavenward, by a Iiardy, frugal and enterpris-

ing class of citizens.





CHAPTER III.

GEOLOGY, TOrOGKAPIIY AND NATURAL FEATURES.

Tlie technical study of geology finds no place in a work of this char-

acter, hut, Ijefcjre going into the topograjihy and natural features of Wright

county, it niav he said that the sub-strata of this county is about the same

as other parts of the Mississippi valley, though void of the lime rock found

in man\- "thcr sections of Iowa. What is knoUn as the "Wisconsin drift"

covers a large jmrtion of this north-luwa prairie country. Its geological

age is not nearh* as old as other jiarts of the state. The rock formations are

lower and softer, showing that there w;is water covering this county long

after it had receded in more eastern portions of the state, where the rock

formations are harder, and, in cases in the extreme northwest, are abso-

lutely lliuty and (juartzlike, as found at Garretson, above Sioux City. The

average reader of local history is more interested in knowing something

concerning the topogra]:)hy and natural featmes of a comity than of its un-

derground frjrmations.

SOILS OF THE COUNTY.

countr\It has been sai.j that if one knows what kind of a .soil

he may. readily determine the character of the people of that country. The
soils of Wright and Hamilton counties are nearly all of one sort, both being

prairie, of the blackest, richest type. There are some alluvial Ix-nches along

the course of the Boone in both counties, but, these are not continuous and

are of a limited area. In the x'icinity of the niorainic hills the soils are

lighter, conspicuously so in some places. The only hindrance so far has

been the imperfect drainage, characteristic of all north-central Iowa. This

delect, however, is now in course of rapid correction. Great public ditches

stretch from marsh to marsh and pass straight down the low valle_\-s of nat-

ural drainage, ofYering to the adjoining farms outlets for tiles, which will

.soon, in perfect network, reach every undrained held.

Along the larger streams, notably along the Boone, the steep banks
show exposures of nnweathered drift. These were originally, and are still,

largely covered with native forests. Such localities should be preserved as
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woodland, to furnish a local supply of building material and wood for fenc-

ing, fuel, etc. Blue grass will generally follow the forest in succession and

make the less steep declivities fairly good pasture lands: hut. even so, the

cattle treading the grass, it naturally burns out in the summer, weeds cover

the face of the gruund. and the whole valley becomes a waste, useless to

men and unsightly in the extreme. Such lands are better for wood lots

than for any other purpose.

CONCERNING FORESTRY.

1die state department of geology has written the following on the sub-

ject of forestry iuv Wright and Ilamilton counties:

"White men seem to have entered Wright and Hamilton counties by

the rivers. The migration, like that of birds in spring, was by the way of

woods and thickets. The narrow valley of the Des Moines was filled with

the densest kind of forest, not less in the smaller, but no less chasmlike, val-

ley of the Boone. While all the level ground above was marsh and prairie,

these deep furrows were dark with trees, among which wound in trans])ar-

ent clearness, amid the boulders, not without music, the fairest perennial

rivers, confined by the vegetation to a restricted, but slowly changing, chan-

nel. Among these trees and liy these streams the ])ioneers built their cabins,

cleared awa>' a few acres where the alhuium was broadest and highest, and

shaped their dwellings from logs. The\- never dared occuii\- the bare fields

above them. Storm-swept in winter and lire-swept in autimintime or in

spring—the prairies seemed impossible of occupation.

"It is a curious fact that the fires which year by year mowed the vast

plains, seem seldom to have entered these deep ;m(l narrow valley.s—prob-

ably in winter these received more than their share of snow: old residents

tell how the valley of the Boone seemed sometimes in its upjier channel

almost filled with driven snow. The snows in such cases lingered longer

here in spring and so defended from lire the vegetation of such protected

strongholds. Did the fires sweep these prairies late after the frosts of

autumn, still in the river canyons the vegetation remained l.juger green.

Besides, the mists of the river perhaps datnpened, at least a little, evervthing

day by day (piite up to the valley rim.

"Be all this as it may, it is still the testimony of those who know, and
present conditions verify the story, that only along the streams did forests

flourish. We say present conditions reveal this fact, for, although nearly

all the original forests have been rigorously cut awav, vet here and there.
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ill places less accessible, some of the old trees still stand, and these are

almost invariabi)- within the trongh-like valleys ot the streams. Since, by

the coming of white men, and particnlarly liy the cultivation of the prairie,

especially during the last forty years, or possibly a half century, the prairie

fires ha\'e ceased, the forested area has Ijeen much extendeil. Young trees

uf all native species spread out over the margin of the valleys, occnpietl

with thrifty groves the sharp ravines or secondary tributaries, or even nar-

row drainage coulees, and, until within recent years, bade fair to show in

these prairies a wealth of woodland greater than the past had seen. Within

the last two or three decades, however, becau.se of the great increase in the

value of agricultural lands in biwa, the ax has Ijeeii applied to every \v(joded

sloi)e, as well as to the thickets of the nmre serviceable and comenient low-

lands, and the forest has disaiiiieared.

"The \-aricties ui nati\e trees in A\'right ami Hamilton counties orig-

inally found growing along the streams \\ere as fnllows : Red cedar, Cot-

tonwood, aspen, quaking as]), willow, walnut, butternut, hickory, the sexeral

oaks, mai)les, elms, ash, basswood, sumac, cherry, hacklierry, etc. The wild

fruit trees include the ])lum, crabapple, cherry, black-haw, while licrries are

represented by gooseljerries, black currants, strawberries, lilackberries, rasp-

berries (red and black), grapes and elderberries."

IXONOMIC Pl^ODL'CTS.

Wright county has no limestone quarries, nor any coal. The quarries

of Hamilton and Webster counties have usuall\- supplied these minerals

until mure recent years, since which time these articles ha\e been brought in

by rail from distant places. At one period, Webster Lit}- and \icinity fur-

nishetl much of the lime used in Wright county, Imt not so ikjw. Sand and

gra\-el are found and utilized at \-arious points in Wright count)-, including

ISelmund. Uuldlield and luigle Grove township. Gravel is nuw iii great

demand for road making, and nothing takes its place for such use. But it

is not claimed that W'right county is a section where mineral wealth is

obtained. J ler wealth is in her grasses and grains.

As to fuel, let it be said that the pioneers of this county built their

cal)ins of logs along the principal streams, ancf timber for both building and

fencing, as well as for fuel, was i)lentiful for the few who had use for it at

that time. The groves planted on the prairies by the pioneer hands were set

there primarily for wind-breaks and shelter, but m.anv ye.ars since have been

utilized as a souixe of sujijily of good, clean fuel. Wright county has no
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fuel of local origin except wood and a tract uf land covered at one time

with peat. The people here depend upon coal, as a general rule, which is

shipped in from various mining districts east and south. Along the I'.oone

and Iowa rivers, some wood is still available for coijking and heating vtoNcs.

A few of the earlv homesteaders resorted to burning ha)-, but this Avas not

as common here as in the northwestern counties in bnva.

The followmg are the altitudes of some of the principal l(.)calities in

\\'right county; Clarion, I,i68 feet; Dows. i,i4J feet; beagle (irove, i.in)

feet; (loldheld, 1,108 feet; W'oolstock, 1,119 t^'*-'t ; P-elmond, 1,184 feet;

Rowan, 1,203 ''^^t. This shows (ioldlield, on the west >ide of the county,

to ha\e the lowest altitude, and Rowan, on the ea-^i side of the county, to

be the highest point in the county.

The irri(jlil Comity Monitor, in July, 1878, said concerning llowing

wells in this county; "A few years ago, J()hn Lleaver dug a well in front

of his house to the depth of forty feet without lindmg water. When at

the depth of twent\--ciglu feel, a small stream of water broke out above his

head, anil he at once yelled to be drawn up. I!ef(jre he was fairly drawn up,

the whole side uf the well was forced m and the hole filled up to the top m
a minute's time. .\ tube was put in the hole and all was filled uii with rcjck

and dirt, and a tU)wing well, th;it ran an inch and a half stream was the

result. The next spring, W. Xeese bought tins i)ropertv, an.l he and j. W.
I'armelee got xisidus of a null power. ,\boui Ine rods to the north of this

well, is a creek tliirtv feet below the top of ihe well, ;m<l, relying ou l'.e;iver's

si.x-incb pumps failed lo lower the well, s.. a ditch was dug I.) run off the

water till a dam could be m;i<le .across tjic sublerrane:m stream and the lull

stream raised to the surface, 'fhe stream ])ro\cd to be lower than the cret-k,

and so nothing came of the effort, other than to s])oil the well. .\1I atteni])ts

to sto]) the stream were fruitless, ami it is still running ,a \oluine of ice-cold

water th;it. s,, far as can be <liscerned, is at least cajiable of lilling a twenty-

four-inch pipe under i>ressure. .\t J. j. rarmelee's ]ilace (later the J. S.

Ih-aden farm I ;i well h.ad been bored into a subterranean stream .and the

operations at Xeese's affected the well to a considerable extent, showing con-
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nection. If this stream could be confined and tlie water forced up about

forty feet, tlie finest mill site in Iowa coukl be created and one that is not to

be aft'ected by drouth or rains. I'erhaps sometime the problem of damming

up this underground stream may be accomplished. If close to a city, it

would furnish a supply of water that is as cold as ice and as pure as though

it had been run through a hlter."

In November, 1882, Overbaugh Brothers, of Goldfield, c(jmpleted a

(lowing well on the old ^bjore farm in Liberty township. It was eighty-

hve feet deep, and the water rises three feet above the surface of the ground.

They also made another in the same township at abuut the same date, the

depth of which was one hundred and eight feet.

Wright county has [jrobably more lluwing wells than any other terri-

tory of its size in the country. The number runs up into the hundreds.

The west half, including Eagle Grove and Goldfield, is almost eiitirelv sup-

l>lied with water from artesian wells. In the east and northern portion is

another district in which they are used in abundance, while in \anous (jther

parts they are found. The average depth at which "flows" are found does

not exceed one hundred feet, making a cheap, lasting and continuous sup-

ply of the purest water. Fully two-thirds of the area of W^rig-ht county is

included within this "Howing-weU" liasin. For the stock-raiser, these flows

of pure water, running day and night, winter anti summer, are of an immense

value.

Beginning at least as far north as Marshall, Minnesota, and extending

in Iowa south and east, in a strip only a few miles in width, through Kos-

suth, Winnebago, Hancock, Wright, Hamilton, llardin, Storv, Marshall,

Tama, Benton and Iowa counties, we have a region of flowing wells offer-

ing a geological fact of much interest. But to speak more locallv, it should

I)e stated that these flowing wells are found and universally used in districts

near Renwick, Humboldt county, at Eagle Grove and Goldfield; also at

Woolstuck, Rowan and I'oiiejoy. At the tile works in Eagle Grove the

water is found one hundred and twenty-five feet below the surface and flows

up in an inch pipe to eighteen feet above the surface. The flowing well at

the Rock Island depot at Croldfield has been flowing for thirtv-si.x vears and
has been admired and drank from b\' thousands of passengers.

L.XKKS OF WRIGHT COUXTY.

The state geologists have had much to say concerning the so-called

lakes within the borders of Wright and Hamilton counties. Thev affirm
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that these two counties are just inside tlie limits of the old glacier's farthest

eastward spread or push. Traces of similar topography extend almost to

Acklev and to Hampton, but the high hills of Dows and those aljout Iowa

lake are the most striking evidences of the glacier's pause. It is a remark-

able fact that these high hills antl lakes generally go together. The deep-

est and wiliest lakes are usuallv not far away from hills and knobs. That

is to sa\-, the lakes hereabout^ owe their e.xistence to the same conditHju^

which have been cited in explanation of the appearance of the hills. Xone

of the lakes "hereabouts arc ver\- deep. They are all marshdike. only dis-

tinguished from a thousand other marshes by the courtesy of the pioneer,

who called them lakes to suit his fancy. These so-called lakes, with the

exception of possibly one, arc all in a straight, line from north to south.

Twin Lakes, the most northern in Wright county, recently called "Twin

Sisters," in contradistinction from the larger d'wm lake in Hancock county,

are small bodies of water, Ix-auti fully situated annd line morainic hills and

knolls. These latter are especially developed southward and from their

tops are seen rural prospects of wonderful beauty. The lakes are much vis-

ited, but are shallow, not being deep enough to suppress the commoner types

of aquatic vegetation, so that rushes appear in islets over their entire sur-

face. Terhaps three to five hundred acres are here submerged at the ordi-

nary stage of water.

Idle geologist tells us that "about three miles south, over hills so ])reci-

pitous that there is as yet no road, we encounter Cornelia lake, which is at

present nothing but a rectangular marsh, covering about a half section,

crowded from side to side with rank aquatic \-egetation. The shores, how-

ever, are sufficiently high and there is no lack of sandy beach, marked, as

usual, where the water of our Iowa lakes is persistent, by a distinct ice-ter-

race, or bench, formed by the long continued out-thrust of the ice in winter.

"Immediately south of Cornelia lake, just half a mile away, is b^lm

lake, a rather handsome sheet of water, deeper; surrounded liy sloping hills

and margined l\y curving, winding shores, it deserves more attention than it

reallv receives. Native trees still stand along its beaches, and if properly

cared for and dredged a little at some points, Elm lake might be matle a

pleasant resort for all the jjeople of Clarion, as now for a very few. The

surface of the lake is a little more than a square mile; its greatest length,

nearly two miles.

"Se\-en miles almost directly south of the lakelets named, is \Vall lake,

in a township of the same name. Here the thrust of the winter's ice, acting

(4)
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through centuries, had gathered around the shores the liouldcrs originally

found on the lake bottom. These, discovered by the pioneers, piled thus in

windrows, named not this lake only, but one in Hamilton county, as well as

a third, larger and of greater renown, already described in the report on Sac

county. Wall lake, in Wright county, is simply a gigantic 'kettle-hole' in

the midst of the plain. The morainic hills here stand somewhat aloof, a

mile or two to the east and south, and another great marsh called Wheeler

creek, but with no eroded channel, lies between Wall lake and the hills. The

wall of the lake seems to have long since disappeared; hauled away to make

foimdation stones in structures, they will doubtless again sur\ive. Only at

the southern end of the lake a few boulders appear, heapetl up now to help

the highway that here skirts the shore. This is, perhaps, the largest lake

in the two counties, covering more than two sections, but its shallowness

makes it less attractive, and the wild rice and Ijullrush seem to thrive almost

from side to side. Low morainic swells approach its borders on the west

and aiTord warm, sunny slopes to many beautiful farms and groves."

Horace Greeley, of the A^ew York 'Frihiiuc. away back in the sixties,

sent a reporter to this lake to "write it up." lie made much o\'er the "wall,"

which was more to be seen than today, and carried the idea that it was a

wall of masonry constructed Ijy some prehistoric race of people. But Hon.

Charles Aldrich and others, interested in keeping Iowa history straight, got

geologists after the theory, and after they had visited and made a report,

made it plain to the western people that the "wall" was in fancv only, and

could be accounted for on natural principles—that of the heaving ice bring-

ing up the stone from the lake's bed, as it usually froze to the very bottom
|

in severe winters. Hence the poetry connected with AA'all lakes—this one i

and the other one in Sac county—was all ex])loded. !

DR.MXACIE OF WRIGHT COUNTY.

Boone river, that flows through the entire western part of Wright and

Hamilton counties from north to south, affords excellent drainage so far

as it is developed. But one peculiarity of this country- is the fact that we

find sometimes the drainage of highland is actually away from the ri^'er, so

that the deeply eroded channel of the ri\'er avails but little.

Several tributaries of the Boone are more or less ser\-iceal)le to the

drainage of ^^Tight county. Otter creek. Eagle creek and White Fox creek

all flow south in the western part of the county, and in many ])laces affoid

outlet for tile draining. White Fox is an eroding stream and farms atljoin-
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iiig it are well drained. The same thing may be said of Eagle creek, but in

both cases the service is limited almost to the channel of the stream itself.

There is no valley and Imt few tributaries.

However, the open ditches are now seen everywhere through this

county. It is possible that the unlimited tibng brought from the fields, from

every direction, may afford sufficient perennial water to keep the main ditch

full of a constant stream strong enough to maintain the channel thus arti-

ficially offered. There are already hundreds, if not thousands, of miles of

large open ditches and field tiling, and the work of making more is annually

going forward. These are destined to make this county second to none in

all the great Mississippi valley.

The East fork of Boone river, named for Daniel Boone,' the noted

hunter, of Kentucky, takes its rise from numerous smaller streams, springs

and ix>nds or prairie lakes in Hancock county, and flows in a southwesterly

direction. The West fork takes its rise in Ivossuth county, and flows in a

southeasterly direction, entering Wright county in the southwest corner, and

forms a junction with the Boone proi)er, at or near (jM Luni, in Boone

townshipr the extreme northwestern civil sub-division of Wright C(junty.

The main stream of the Boone flows southeasterly along the extreme west-

ern border of Wright county, from its ixjint of continence witli the East and

West forks at Luni, through the townships of Liberty and Eagle Grove, till

it reaches that of Troy, where it takes a southeasterly course, leaving the

county by llowing through the northeast corner of Troy townshii>, entering

Hamilton county in the northeast portion of Fremont township of the la^t

named county.

On the east side of W'right cnimty flows the beautiful Towa ri\-er,

formed almost similar to tlie Brione ri\er just descriheil. The Iowa is

formed b_\- the I<".ast and West forks, the former rising in Hancock coimt}',

and running southerlw the latter rising in the vicinity of Cr_\'stal lake, sit-

uated in the north of the same count)', and llowing southeasterly, making

junction with the Iowa river, proper, one and a half miles north of the

town of Belmond, which place is partly in Pleasant and partly in Belmond

townshii>. \\'right county. The main Iowa then flows south through Bel-

mond township, entering Iowa township at the northwest comer, passes

southeast through Blaine and Vernon townships, where it enters Franklin

county, a little north of the town of Dows ( formerly Otisville), but there
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makes a slight curvature and re-enters Wright count}- for a short (hstance

—

about three miles—then runs due south, when, taking an easternh' course, it

again enters Franklin county.

OriginaHy, along botli the Iowa and Boone rivers tliere was a goodly

amount of heavy tiiuber, but the settlers have used the lietter part of these

beautiful groves up for fuel and fencing and buihhng purposes, le;iving onl\'

here and there good-sized groves, which are now really mostly second-

growth timber.





CIIAPTI'.R IV.

Prior to 1854 but few white men had traversed the prairies and valleys

of what is now Wriylit county. A few daring hunters and trapi)ers had

viewed this portion of Iowa as early, possibly, as 1852-3, but none for the

object of making any settlement. Game and fur-bearing animals were found

on the vast spread of prairie land and idong the timber-skirted streams, and

Indians held the hunting field at their will, save their fear of some other

Indian tribes other than the one to which they belonged. The hrst actual

settlement was made the }ear before tlie county was organized. The tlate

of the organization was August, 1855, while the iirst settlers located in

1854 in the following order, the dates having been attested to by the fami-

lies themseh'es, hence there can be no doubt as to the correctness of the

statements, ^\'hat men claim and what others assert, in the matter of "first

settlers" in any county, arc two di.stinct statements—one of fact and the

other of fanc\- or jirejudice. P.y many in this count)' it has been claimed

that Major .Mintcr Iba^sfield was the Iirst \vhite man to locate within what

is now \\'right cnuntw l)ut the truth is that an error has been committed,

for the settlement of William Stryker waN .several weeks ]moT to that maile

by Major Prasslield. The proof of this is in the statements made bv the

families themseUes in a biographical record published in i8S(), b\- the Lewis

Biographical Comjiany of Chicago, in which the sketches of these men

a])peared. The sketches were submitted in person, by the compilers, to the

subjects or to the family, and not until each was read, corrected and appro\'ed,

were the sketches printed. On i>age 489 of this ])ublication we find the biog-

ra])hy of William Stryker, of Troy township, in A\hich the following appears

at the head of the sketch:

"William Stryker.—Perhaps no name is better known among the oM
settlers of \A'right county than that of our subject, he lacing the Iirst white

settler and, we might say, the father of the county He has been a resident

of the county since July 5, r85a. lie is a native of Xew ^'ork, l)orn near

Geneseo, Septemlier 13, 1814."

]\lr. Stryker was a subscriber to the work referred to and approved
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every word contained in this biography—hence its authenticity. Next comes

the statement made by Maj. Minter Brasslield in the same pubHcation and

under the same circumstances (see page 534 of the Biographical Record) :

"Minter Jirasstield. of I.iberty township, arrived in Liberty 'township

with his family on the 12th day of August, 1854. Mr. Brassiield, William

Striker, of Trov township, and William H. Montgomery, of Liberty town-

ship, were the lirst three settlers of the county. All came with their fami-

lies within a few weeks of one another. Mr. Brassfield settled at once on

the place where he still lives. lie is a native of Claiborne county, Tennessee,

where he was born in 181 1.'' This makes his settlement thirty-eight days

later than that of William Stryker.

But to make this statement doubly sure, the author has consulted the

pamphlet edited by Mr. Elder in 1892, in which he sought the true story uf

pioneer settlement in Wright county, and went so far as to ask the pioneers

to write what was headed as 'T^ioneer' Stories—[Memories of Pioneer Life,

^\'ritten or Related by the Early .Settlers of Wright County." In this little

booklet are the sketches, or "stories," of AV. LL [Montgomery, Maj. M.

Brassfield, O. C. Mcintosh, C. N. Overbaugh, R. K. Eastman, Edwin Bal-

lon, J. M. Elder and others of the real pioneer band of Wright county set-

tlers. In these accounts of the lirst settlement, Major Brassfield states (as

stated in the 18S9 biographical work) that he "arrived at my present home

August 12, 1854." In neither of these former historic accounts of Wright

county's first settlement is there any question raised as to who was first, but

all concede that such honor must ever belong to William Stryker, of Troy

township. However, W. H. [Montgomery located land in June, 1S54.

LIST OF EARLY SETTLERS.

A\'ithout going into so much of detail concerning the next few settlers,

it should 1)6 stated that the following were among the sturdy band who came

into the county with the view of making a permanent settlement, and in fact

did so, and are here listed according to the year of settlement, while details

concerning them will be found in the township histories in which they held

residence:

1854—W^illiam Stryker, Troy township, July 5; Minter Brassfield, Lib-

erty township. August 12; W. li. Montgomery, Liberty township, in Sep-

tember; Ilenr}' Luick, Belmond, autumn; Stephen Wilcox, Beach Gro\-e,

Troy township, summer; S. B. Ilewett, Sr., Eagle Grove township; S. B.
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(Judge) Hewett, Eagle Grove township; N. B. Paine, Eagle Grove town-

ship; Anson Gra\-, Behnond, summer; Anthony Overacker, Behnond, sum-

mer; David Luick, Behnond, summer; .Mr. W'ilse, Behnond, summer.

1855—C. 11. Martin, Boone township, h'ehruary ; C. X. Overbaugh,

Liberty township; Robert Rowen, Iowa township; J. E. Rowen, Horse

Grove; Doctor Cutler, Behnond; Archer Dumond, Belmond; Edwin Bal-

lon, Rowan, Iowa township, spring of year; Thomas Oliver, Belmond town-

ship; Stephen and Isaac Whited, Belmond, spring; \V. E. Rogers, Belmond;

Warren Rankin, Belmond ; Charles Sheets, Belmond ; Washington Dumond,

Belmond; Amos Cummings, Belmond; Joseph Dukes, Belmond; Harvey

jMack, Behnond; Robert Dufiy, Belmond (single man); Andrew Dumond,

Belmond (single man); Aaron Dukes, Belmond (single man); Thomas

Sheets, Belmond (single man) ; E. O. Brooks, Belmond (single man) ; Albert

Cummings, Belmond (single man) ; Lewis Whited, Belmond (single man)
;

J. W. Elder, Belmond (single man) ; W. B. Walters, Belmond (single

man)
;
James Gray, moved to Missouri in 1885; James Horder and others,

Belmond; William Sill, moved to Minnesota in about iSgo.

1856—R. K. Eastman, Horse Grove, May 3; J. B. Jenison, Pleasant

township; Mr. Arnett, settled at Twin Lakes; E. P. Purcell, located at Wall

Lake; Adam and John \\^asem. Eagle Grove township; Edward Brown,

Lake township; C. H. Griffith, Eagle Gro\-e township; William Luick, ]:!el-

mond township ; Amos McLityre, Goldfield.

1857—Fred Luick, Pleasant township; George A. McKay; O. C. McLi-

tosh, Goldfield, J\Luxh 3; John R. Griffin, Liberty township; George Bing-

ham; Daniel Sullivan, Liberty township; Lk-nry Frank, Boone township;

William H. Gillespie, Boone township.

1S5S—A. Elder; Beriah Wright, Belmond; E. A. Howlantl, Belmon.l.

These, with a few others whose names have been lost track of with the

rush of time, constituted the immigrants who located in Wright county dur-

ing the first five years of its history as an organized county. Of these three

score and more iiioneers, but verv few are still living-.

^L ri-:.mini,sci;nces.

One of the inn^ iiUcresting features of any county history is that of

reminiscences, written by pioneers who braved the dangers and entlured the

exiKisnres and trials of the early times. Li this case the writer is indeed for-

tunate in possessing the iiersonal recollections of a few of the noble sons of

A\'right county, the same having been prepared by them for the press in the
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latter yciws of tlieir ex'entful lives. Among" those of great interest and truly

historic \-alue are the subjoined sketches:

M.\J. MINTKR BK.VSSFIELd's ACCOUNT.

"On August IJ, 1854, 1 arrived at my present hume, aljout one-half

mile down the Boone river from Goldheld. i hatl hunted along the Jjoone

each year since 1851, but ni)- home was then at the mouth of the hloon.e m
Hamilton count}'.

"On August 13, 1 cut logs for a small cabin. This cabin was only a

temporary shelter for us. In a few months 1 luul a good log house finished.

This house is still standing (1891J.

"The lirst Sunday that 1 was here with my family, 1 sh(jt the largest

doe elk 1 e\-er saw. i ha\'e killed probaldy one hundred and hft)- elk, but

1 never weighed one. tiuft'alo were plenty. In the fall of 1854 1 killed

nine, and elk were so plenty that we could easily kill them whenever we

wanted to. Many men have regarded me as a hunter, but 1 claim to Ije a

farmer, having devoted my life to that work; but, like others wIkj were here

in early times, I occasionally spent a short time hunting. I lia\-e killed seven

deer in one da\-, six elk in one day, three buffalo m one da_\- and three Ijear

in one da}', but never claimed to be a real hunter.

"At lirst we had great difficulty in obtaining ])ro\i>ions. 1 have driven

thirty miles to get grain ground, and twice one ^ea^ou 1 wa- ol>liged to drive

to Ottumwa for cornmeal. I have freipientl}' b(aiglu tlour at l)es Monies

and Boonesboro."

.\n account of Maj. Minter Brasslielil's settlement will be found in the

township history of Liberty townshij).

The late highly esteemed pioneer, C. X. Overbaugh, early in the nineties,

wrote concerning his settlement in Wright caintv as follows:

"In the fall of 1854 I loatled up ni}- bed> and bedding and famil}', con-

sisting of a wife and four children, and started for the land of promise

(Iowa). I was about hve weeks on the road. I stopped in Benton C(_iiintv

nearly four years, and, irrthe summer of 1858, loaded uji again and started

with two }'oke of oxen and my family for Wright county. It was a \'er\'

wet summer; the streams full, the roads soft, and no bridges. We were
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two weeks getting here, sloughing down ahiiost e\ery day, and going out of

our course to find ferries.

".My wife gut the ague. We stopped near the Iowa river at a pre-

emption house, remaining ahout three days. IJere we spent the iMiurtii of

)ul\-. Tile weatlier was cold and cloudy. On the third day I went oit foot

to Wall lake to ascertain if we could cross the luigle. .Mr. I'urcell was liv-

ing there, and he thought we could cross, so the next morning 1 got up early,

intending to start for Boone river, but m\- cattle were all gone. 1 started

on the hack track and after gning ahnut fdur nides 1 found them lying in

the road. I lironght them hack and >larled. Wc gm to the lake alxmt noun

and left iiart of our load. That night we got to \\ lute I'ox, threw our hed^

on the prairie and slei)t. We g<it up in ;;ood season and started again for the

r.oone. In ilue time we arri\ed at the luigie, which was nearl_\- lull, and,

fearing that the oxen might ttnai aromid in the stream and u]>set the wagon,

I took the ftdlowing method to get ni_\- family o\er: h'irst wadmg m to

ascertain that it was fordahle, I took two of the children in the wash tul)

and. pushing it ahead of me, landed them s.nfe on the other side. After the

children were over, 1 tied two tubs t(igelher and ])us|R-d my wife across m
the same manner. I then started the cattle in and came across ;dl right. We
loaded up again and started for the I'.ooir- river, arnvm- a little lief.. re

night in a drenching shower. We were in Wright cmnty, luit our difhcttl-

ties were not o\er. We got into a h.iusr, in what was then the t<.wn of

Shefheld, ..n the farm where .Mr. Henderson later lived, hut we were allowed

to stay there onlv ahout tw.. wic4>, the l,..t:-c li.aig -..M and moved to (iokl-

liel.l.

'The next thing to he thought of was a house, i^av after dav I w. irked

alone in the w.iods, cutting saw-l.igs and getting them t.. mill. This was in

the month of Jul\- and the mos(piitos so thick th;U lhe>- almost formed a

cloud hetween me and the siiii, and the\- were in no (k'gree bashful, timi.l

mnsiputos. When my lumber w;is sawe.l. Otter creek was not f..r.lable. I

hauled it to the creek, g..t Mr. Montgomer\- to sta\- on the west side, while

I rem.-imed on the .ither. .\fter hitching m\- ch;mi around a draft of tim-

ber, I star\'cl the oxen across, they swimming; .•iml taking ihe lumber with

them, when .Mr. .\l(.ntg. >mery took it oiU on the other -.ide ;ind s!arled the

oxen across for another lo.ad. When the creek went .lown, we mo\eil acr.)ss

and went into an old cabin that was neither chinked n.ir druibed. The roof.

eating sup])er th:it more th.an once thev extinguished the candle. The onl\-
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way that we could got peace, or rest, was to build fires about the cabin,

throw on green grass and make a smoke that would dri\e the pests away.

This was life on the frontier. We hail to kiln-dry our lumber. In the fall

we got our house up, enclused and lathed, but we Ined in it through the

winter unplastered, and the upper tloor of only loose boards being laid

down. I had some money due me in Benton county, so in the fall my son

John and i went down there with two wagons and four yoke of o.xen to

bring up Hour, salt, farming implements, nails and groceries. W't were

detained about two weeks, and when we got to the Iowa rain set in and we

made our ^vay home through much mud and great tribulations.

"The summer of 1858 had been so wet that scarcely anxthing had been

raised on Boone river and it was necessary to hunt provisions, so, in .May,

1859, I started on foot, went to ^Ir. Eastman's at Horse Grove and engaged

some corn at one dollar a bushel. 1 then took my two yoke of o.xen and

wagon and went after it. 1 fell in with Amos AlcliUyre, Chancey Grittith

and Tout Christie, who were going to the same place on the same errand;

it was about night, I believe, when we got to the Jowa river,

wa- si> high that we could not cross. Oliver Eastman (son of

man) came down and, with a small boat, took us over; I do

whalier this was in the evening or in the morning, but as soon i<

in the morning we got our oxen ready, hauled the corn to the 1

it o\er, headed it and started for Boone river, expecting tn get

night. We had obtained a loaf of Ijread of ]\lr. Jiastnian for

we soon found we were doomed to stay on the prairie over night, so as we

were [lassing by those little lakes north of Clarion, we gathered some sticks

and Alclntyre sliot a crane. Night came on us about the time we got to

the old Belmond road. We turned our cattle out, struck our tent and pre-

pared for night; we skinned the crane, built a fire and [irepared supper, each

line being his own cook. We soon agreed on this method. Each would take

a piece of crane, roast it over the tire till done or rare to his own liking;

we had no salt wherewith to season. \\'hile we were l)roiling our crane we
were toasting our corn by placing an ear on the end of a stick and holding

it in the fire until sufficiently roasted, and then gnaw crane and eat corn

together. The next morning I had no appetite for crane, and T have never

had a Iiankering for it since. My breakfast was an ear of corn, roasted as

aliove stated. We sloughed down and had to carry out a number of times,

and it was four o'clock in the evening when T got home."

It should lie stated that Mr. Overbaugh pulled through all such experi-

rhe
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ences, improved a fine tract of land in Wright county, held public positions

and reared a family, e\ery nieniher id" which was an JKjnor and blessing to

the worthy parents. Mr. Overhaugh has long since passed on to another

sphere to receive his reward for faithfulness on earth.

K. K. EASTM.XN's story OF .sm'TLKMENT.

Among the truly good and upright men who effected an early settle-

ment in the Iowa valley, in Wright county, none, perhaps, is more deserving

and whose words will fall with more potency upon the ears of the genera-

tion who knew of his manly, Christian virtues, than those uttered by iv. K.

Eastman, who, nearly a quarter of a century ago, penned the following

reminiscence concerning Wright county in the fifties

;

"On Alay 3, 1856, I arrived in Wright county and located at what was

then known a> florse Gru\e, near the pre>ent site uf Kuwan. 1 fuund bm
little in the way of improvements along the Iowa river. There was not a

rod of road and not a bridge in the count}-, and not a schoul hmise worthy

the name. A school had been taught in a little log pen on the IJuone river

near the home of Charles Griffith.

"My family came to the county about one and a half years later. Per-

haps I should not tell it, but it is true that I was nearly starved when I

arrived at iforse Grove, and I found there Ixit little to eat that a tenderfoot

could relish. I met J. AI. Elder, the county assessor, and a^ked him if 1

could find anything to eat in Belmond. He thought 1 could and f rode with

him to that town and, after eating three meals of wheat bread, potatoes and

salt pork, I felt somewhat strengthened, and returned to Hor.se Grove. Soon
afterward my bmther-in-Iaw. .McXeal, acciim])anied l>v his two sons and

William and John liurd, came with provisions. They entered about one

th(jusan(l acres (jf land and bm'It a steam ,saw-mill. This was the lirst steam-

mill on the Iowa river in Wright county. Previous to this there had been a

water-mill at i'.elmond, ])ut it did but little work.

"This stcam-niill sawed hmiber for the early settlers on the Iowa river,

but was not a tinancial success. After the death of AlcXeal, the mill was
repaired by N. B. Pain, and did very good work under the management of

Edwin Ballou, to whom it had been leased. A short time afterward it was
burned, but the machinery was put together again and sold to R. P.. Train,

of Otisville (now Dows).

"I built a house on wdiat is now the Duffv place, but, not being a jirac-

tical mechanic, I got the north side of it four feet longer than the south
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side, wliich was the subject of much mirthful criticism l\v pioneer mechanics.

This is the only house I e\-er built.

"1 was elected countv treasurer and recurder in 1857, and about the

same time the county seat controvers)- between the IJuune and Iowa settlers

wa.\ed warm. During this controversy the county judge, who had almost

absolute power, ordered the court house built at GoUlheld, l)ut 1 remained at

Horse Grove with the county pro])erty in my possession until 1860. W'hen

1 hrst commenced to collect ta.xes, we kept a liotel at Ihjrse Grove. Agents

and landowners were then in the habit of going to the treasurer's office to

pav ta.xcs, but 1 soon had about si.\ hundred correspondents for whom 1

paid t.a.xes. The treasurer's oltice wa.s not \ ery well furnished at that time.

We had but one table, and at mealtime I placed the books on the bed. 1

at first knew but little ab-mt the work of the office, but <h<l the best 1 could

without experience or instruction, although nearly e\eryone in the count}"

was willing to tell me all aljont the duties of the office. 1 had no safe the

first eighteen months, but kept the county funds under lock and key in an

old trunk. A small safe was then purchased at Alden, and bef-jre J left the

ofiice the safe now use<l b\- the treasurer was purchased by the conntw 1

often thought that Wright county was an inviting lield for rol>])ers, but

the\- ne\er \ isiled us. 1 ba\-e had from five thousand to se\'en thousimd

dollars in ni\- care .and ni}- bouse full oi strangers, ni\- onlv weajion of defense

being a revolver. While 1 \vas at Horse Grove the C(junty judge seiU armed

men to take the county property in my care to ( ioldfield. The bjwa river

was very high, but they bn.ught with them a b..at on wbeeK. 1 fastened

the door of the room contaimng ihe s.-ife and told them that they would

h.ave to break in if lhe\- got it. 1 then examined the law on the subject and

found that the countv judge had no autborit\- for his action. I gave the

p:irties their dinner, and while the_\- were eating, Jame- Rikw took their lioat

down stream, and they were obliged to ford the river through ver\- cold

w.ater. We went to the ri\-er and cheered them when they reached the deep-

est part of the stream. I !ia\c been accused of being in cons])irac\- with

Riley, but 1 was not. lie learned from the hired men the object of the llooue

visitors ;ind acte<l on his resiionsibibrv. The sheriff ].leaded earnestly for the

property, Init I told him I had given bonds for its safekeeping and would

allow no man to tak-e it from me.

"I remember an incident connected with the raising of the first saw-

mill, which was somewhat amusing at the time. We coulil not get much
hcl]). .\'o one came from P.elmond. and the work w;is a difficult undert.akiu"-
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for tlie men wlio had been assembled. One of the workmen said that he had

figuretl it up and found that it would take just twenty-four (|uarts of whisky

to raise the mill, but that Whitcomb (another workman) had made a east

uf figures and found that twenty-si.x (|uarts would be needed. The twenty-

four quarts were obtained, went around, and the mill went up.

"One Saturda\- e\'ein'ng ex-Governor Cyrus C. Carpenter eame to my
plaee (long before he ever dreamed of being a governor or eongressman),

l)ut said nothing about his business until Monday morning. Then he paid

nie one thousand dollars in taxes. Tuesday morning was very eold and

blustery, but he mounted his mule and rode away, remarking that if he was

lost on the prairie we need not look for him, for the Ft. Dodge people W(nild

find him, as the coat he wore belonged to Judge. I'ease, the glo\'es to Meser-

vey, the mufner U) Morgrm and the eap to John b". Duueombe. 'They will

find me if 1 am lost.' Car]ienter was one of the best, men 1 ever knew

—

jo\-ial, pleasant and a per feet example of striet integrity.

"Some of the llooue ri\-er settlers ha\'e given \-ery go()d aeeounts of

their experienee during the Indian scare of 1857. I will relate a little of

our experience on the b)wa. 1 had been plowing and 1 was turning out

niy oxen when a courier from Belmond rejwrted that fourteen Inmdred

Indians were on their wa\- from the Des Moines river, and were last seen

coming directly toward our vicinity, and that at Clear lake there were sev-

enty mounted Indians, well armed. 1 had some goods for sale, and among
them aminunition, but found th:U I had sold out evervthing in that line.

That evening we called a meeting at McXult's house. Mr. McXeal an<l I

were appointed to attend this meeting. 1 remarked on the wa\- to the meet-

ing that I had expected to be elected to office in the West, but never expected

to be api)ointed Indian commissioner. At the meeting various ]ilans of

defense were ])roposed. Some wanted to llee down the river to older set-

tlements, but a majority thought best to fortify the hewn-log house of Mr.

McXutt and remain there. McXutt said we nn'ght stav, if \ve kept quiet so

he could sleep. McXutt, we might say, did not belie\e in the Indian busi-

ness. We tnially went home and fastened all docirs and windows. .Mxnit

fifteen men assembled at my house and two remained guard through the

inght. Many theories were advanced as to the cause of the Indian scare,

but I believe that it was started by parties who wished to buy propertv at a

low price. Some men sold land, corn, etc., for anything they could get and
fled. One old gentleman on the Boone river never stopped until he reached

his old home in New Hamp.shire. He did not wait to sell his land, and two
or three years later his son came out and took charge of the farm.
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'"A second Indian scare occurred during the Civil War (about 1S63).

A meeting was called at Goldtield. Most of the people believed there was

no danger. We told some Indian stories and broke up the meeting. The

ne.Kt day I took my two daughters to Webster City and returned to Gold-

hekl. The Indians had been doing bloody work near the ^Minnesota line

and I thought there might be danger of a raitl by mounted Indians, and pre-

ferred to take ni}' family to a place of safety, but was willing to take my
own chances with the rest.

"It was a part of my duty as treasurer to carry the state revenue to

Des Aloines, and a description of one of my trips to the capital city will

close my stor_\-. I went from Horse Grove to Goldtield on foot and, after

making a settlement with the school fund commissioner, I went on horse-

back to Webster City, accompanied by the county judge, sheriff and clerk,

who led my horse back to Goldtield. The next morning I started on foot to

Ilomer. Alorgan Everts volunteered to show me the way. I went on about

one-third of a mile after he left me and there found a creek that somewdiat

creek about one mile and then waded through, finding the water waist deep,

resembled the Boone river and that was high at the time. I walked up the

. "I arrived at Homer about noon and waited till the next day for a

stage. When the stage came it showed signs of having been Hooded, but the

driver thought we could get through. When we came to Boone river the

driver unhitched one horse and rode into the river. He concluded that he

could fortl it, and gave me the privilege of crossing on hr>rseback or in the

stage (an open wagon). I chose the latter. When we dro\e into the river

the wagon floated down stream, but the team finally took us out on the other

side. Xothing of interest occurred on the remainder of the down trip, and

at the close of the second day we arri\'ed at Des Moines. I remained at

the city three days, one of which was spent in waiting for the stage. On
going down 1 was the,, only passenger, but coming back there were four of

us. The fare was se\'en dollars and tw'o dollars for a trunk from Des Moines

to IT. Dodge.

"It rained c\'er)' day I ^^'as in Des ?\loines, and the mud was so deep

that we made \er\' slow progress. W'e found, on arriving at the Boone,

that we could not cross at the ford, and went down the river two miles to a

ferry. The boat was barely sufficient to carry one horse at a time. Five

tri]\-i were made to get the stage and passengers across.

"At the last place where we changed teams below Ft. Dodge we found

a new driver for that route, who refused to start with us that night. We
insisted on going ahead, and, though the driver and his mules seemed to
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be ol the same disposition, we linally succeetled in i^ettint;- hiiu to start with

us. The mud was deep and the night very dark. Wlien within ahout two

miles of Ft. Dodge we drove into a slough and in the struggle to get out the

mules fell. The driver told us that one mule was on top of the other and

that he must have help or lose the huttom mule. Two of us \\a<leil in and

rolled off' the top mule. The under mule was too muddy to ride, but one

passenger rode the other mule the remaining two miles, while the others

walked. We got no rebate on the fare, however. We were three days on

the road from Des Aloines to IT. Dodge (eighty miles). I waited here one

day for a stage and then went to Webster City. The next morning 1 started

on foot for Horse Grove, by way of Wall lake. I reached the lake about

noon, inquired for dinner, but was informed that the only food on hand was

hulled corn and molasses. I went to a house a short distance from tlie lake,

hoping to find a dinner, but the house was locked. 1 went on, expecting to

strike the Iowa at a point three miles below Horse Grove, but there was

no direct track to this jioint and a fog, the thickest 1 had ever ^een, settled

upon me and I dared not leave the old wagon track which led to the vicunt\-

of Horse Grove. About dark I found a house not far from the ri\er .and

tried it thoroughly, as I found e\'er_\-thing locked. 1 saw something through

the fog, which proved to be a hay stack. 1 tried to i)ull n\.n hay and make

a hole large enough to sleep in, but ga\e it up and went back to the hou^e.

I linally succeeded in getting a window ojien and crawled in. 1 found some

old clothing, with which I rubbed m\self dr\', .-ind then \veiit to bed in a

fairly comfortable bed and had a good night's sleep.

"The next morning, after wading two streams about three feet deep,

I arrived at Otisville and got a good meal, the first [ had to eat for twenty-

four hours. After breakfast Mr. Morgan ferried me across the ri\'er and f

walked on home, fording another stream on the wa\', about three feet deep.

About noon 1 arrived ;it home, 1 had been fourteen ami a half days in mak-

ing the tri]> and had expended thirty-one dollars and fifty cents stage fare

and hotel bills, and the state auditor allowed me thirlv dollars, so I was out

of pocket one dollar and fifty cents.

"This was one of the most interesting trips I made, Init a fair s])ecimen

of many made b\- the pioneers of Wright count)-."

STORY OF O. C. MC INTOSII.

"The first saw-mill, with grist-mill attachment, on Boone river in WTighl

county was a water-mill built by Afaj. :\Iinter P.rassfield. As custom trade
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was liglit, he coiiil)iiie(l that Ijusiness with farming-, lie had often set the

sash-saw going in a tweh'e-foot log and then plowed three long riiws of

corn, returning to the mill by the time the saw had worked its way through

the log. The null did nut pro\-e a paying in\estment on account of the dif-

ficulty experiencetl in controlling the waters of the l!o(jne.

"The second mill was a steam-mill, with a circular saw, and was built

by Judge Dean and sons on section 26, Eagle (iro\c township, in 1850. The

next year it was moved to Goldfield, where it remained for lifteen years, and

was then removed to the Des Moines ri\er below IT. Dodge. This mill did

good work and sawed the greater portion of the lumber used along the

Boone. Almost the first building timber sawed by the Dean mill was used

in the construction of the Christy steam-mill, built b\- James C'hrist\- (jn the

l)ank of Otter creek, in section Ji of Liberty township. The engine and all

ap])urtenances were hauled from the Mississippi ri\-er b\' ox teams. It pos-

sessed forty-horse power and had a sash or upright saw. It sawed but little

lumber, although it remained where hrst located eight or ten \'ears. It was

then moved to the Des Moines river near IT. Dodge.

"The first store on this side of the county was built by James L. hTanks

and Xelson Usher in the village of Sheffield, which was then an ambitious

little town located on the northwest quarter of section 28, of Liberty town-

ship, but in a few years the buildings were moved to Goldfield and the town

plat abandoned. This store contained a large stock of goods, but was not

very profitable as an investment on account of there being but little demand

for many of the liner articles kept in stock. The first storekeeper in Gold-

field was John Afclrose. who located here in 1857 and opened a general store.

The second store was kept by A. J. A. Xicols in the old court house. The
first hotel on this side of the county was the I^^lk Horn hotel at Goldfield,

owned by Jeptha Doty. The sign was a ])air of large elk horns on a post

in front of the building."'

RECOI.r.KCTIOXS OF EDWIN B.M.LOU.

"I was born in Portage county, Ohio, in 1832. moved to JNIichigan in

1840, and to Cedar county, Iowa, in 1853. In April, 1855, myself and fam-

ily, in company with Robert Rowen and family, moved to Wright county.

We had a pleasant time until we reached Eldora, Hardin county, then came
the sloughs. We attempted to cross one with five yoke of oxen hitched to

one wagon. Down went the wagon to the axles, and the harder the oxen
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pulled the deeper the wagon sank. We were ohhged to wade in the water

about two feet deep and carry our load out. This was my lirst experience

with sloughs. Kldora is about forty nnles from my place, but it was our

nearest postoffice and blacksmith shop, and there was no mill within one

hundred miles of us. We brought provisions enough with us to last till

fall, then I went to Marshalltown, seventy miles distant, for flour.

"UiX)n our arrival at Horse Grove we selected our land, and on May
12 1 started to the Ft. Dodge land oftice. It required about seven days to

make the trip. I then began breaking and planting sod corn. I employed

Horace Riley to cut logs for our first house. We moved into this house on

July 4, 1855; it was a log cabin with shake roof, no floor, no door and no

window. On July 6 there came one of the worst storms I have ever seen;

the wind blew the water into one end of my cabin and out at the other. The

cracks were too small to let my wife out, so she was obliged to remain in

the cabin during the storm.

'T had two yoke of oxen with which to break prairie, hut no driver, so

I conceived the idea of driving them abreast. I think this was the first time

oxen were ever driven in this way. Travelers often stopped their teams to

watch this novel method of working cattle.

"The winter of 1855-56 was fair, but that of 1856-57 was the worst

I have ever known. Snow fell in Novemlier, and on December i a heavy

snowstorm began that lasted three days. Then the wind came from the north-

west and drifted the snow fifteen feet deep. The last of December I started

for Cedar county, in conipan\- with Charles Wilson and James Kent, fur

supplies. I came back in I'ebruary, b\' way of Towa City, and followed up

the ri\-er. The many teams on the road had caused the snow to drift into

the track mitil it formed a solid turnpike four feet above the ordinary level.

T was two weeks in reaching Alden, where I left most of my load, and went

home. A mill had been started at Marshalltown the fall before by a man
named Woodbury. In the summer of 1855 <^ postoffice was established at

Alden and in the summer of 1856 an of^ce was established at Fryeburg,

about one nfile southwest of the present site of Rowan. \\'illiam Hurd. from

Fr}-el)urg, Maine, was the pi^stmaster and ga\e the office its name. Tames

Riley carried the mail once each week from Alden. Robert Rowen, R. E.

Train and myself rejiresented this townshi]) on the first jury. District Judge

Thompson, of Eldora, presided at the first court. We went to Libertv, the

county seat, in a wagon drawn by oxen. W'e camped out and boarded our-

selves, having brought pro\-isions with us, knowing full well that the Boone

(5)
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ri\-er settlers had none to spare. \ think tliere were no jury trials during

this term, but \ve had a good time."

J. Ji. klder's ri-xollections.

"The first settlement in the vicinity of the present tuwn of Belmond

was made in the fall of 1S54, and until the following spring comprised

Henry Luick, Anson Gray, Anthony Overacker, Air. Wilse, with their fami-

lies, and David Luick. During the spring and summer that followed, the

nimiber was largely increased by the arrival of Doctor Culler, Archer Du-

mond, Thomas Oliver, Stephen and Isaac Whited, W". E. Rogers, Warren

Rankin, Charles Sheets, Washington Dumund, .Amos Cummings, J(xsei:)h

Dukes, Harvey Alack, and their families, and the young men, Andrew Du-

mond, Aaron Dukes, Thomas Sheets, F. O. Brooks, Albert Cummings, Levi

Whited, J. AL Elder, \V. B. Walters, James Horder and others. This }-ear

work was commenced on the dam at Belmond.

"The winter of 1854-55 was mild and beautiful, almost witlmut .storm

or rough weather, and caused the lirst settlers to believe they had found a

veritable paradise, but that illusion was fearfully dispelled by the two win-

ters that followed, which have since generally been regariletl as the se\-erest

in the history of the state. The hardships and sufferings consequent from

these terrible \\inters will never l>e told, nor can they be ailecjuateh' jior-

tra}-ed. Alany were frozen to death, and the best protected were subjected

to privations and discomforts. The hastily constructed log house or cabin,

erected under favorable circumstances, was unlit for occupancy tluring an

ordinary northern winter. The fuel was green wood oljtained from the

natural groves.

"Roads at this early day consisted of mere tracks, the route being

decided by the first teamster who happened to pass that way. Bridges there

were none, the streams being forded where -encountered, and marshes avoided

as best the unfortunate could. For several years the road from Belmond to

Horse Grove was east of and around Franklin Gro\-e, a distance of aljout

fifteen miles, nearly double the length of the course pursued by a crow pass-

ing between the same points.

"The nearest supply store was that of Boriah Weight, at Hardin Citv,

\\here most of the mail was received until that town went into decline, after

which, for a long time. Cedar Falls became the popular trading point and

postoffice. For a long time Simeon Overacker carried the mail on foot,

receiving therefor five dollars per trip, which amount was donated bv the
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individuals of the settlement. \\'hen a trip to market was contemplated by

one of the settlers, nearly all the others contributed orders for goods of

some kind, the aggregate of the errantls amounting to quite a load at limes.

Many of the old settlers, on returning from a journey of that kind, well

remember the outrunners who met them before the wagon reached town,

seeking to be the tirst to get their share of the plunder.

"The present town of Belmond originally consisted of that ixsrtion on

the west of the ri\er, and was platted by Archer Dumond and Dr. L. II.

Cutler. The name was adopted by a compromise. Doctor Cutler proposed

the name Dumond, but Dumond wanted it called Crown I'oint, his native

town in Indiana; but finally Behnond was hit upon.

"The new comers the next few years succeeding 1855 were numerous

and comprised in part many of the worthy, influential citizens yet residents

of the community (1892). The Barkers, Jenisons, Spragues, William and

Fred Luick, Adam and J. W. l-'lder, Warner Butts, Luther Loomis, the

White brothers and others that could be named, came, not onl)- to sta)-,

but to contribute a lifetime to the development and wealth of the county.

While the hardships were great and the comforts few in those early years,

these \eterans may now be proud and thankful for the sacrilice the}' made.

It was theirs to initiate the movement that has transformed a naturally

beautiful country into one of wealth and magnificence. There is no land

more delightful; no people more prosperous.

"Few of the old settlers will forget the wet season of 1858. For the

first time that year the Iowa river at Behnond was deemed fordaI)le on the

third day of July. The feat was accomplished though the Ijeds floated off

wagons. On the same night a tremendous rain transformed the river limits

to the bluffs and not until September ist could a team ford the stream.

There was not a bridge on the Iowa river in Wright county. Necessity,

and sometimes reckless men, developed results that would hardly now seem

practicable. Teams as well as horses, attached to light vehicles, were daily

driven across the swollen stream, where "ford there was none" nor bottom

either; yet no serious accident or loss of life occurred. The small acreage

seeded that vear ga\e sm.dl returns. The steam-nnll of Cutler & F.lder

was surrounded by water nearly all summer, and boats landed passengers

in doorways of all buildings on the west and including one on the site of

the Kern House.

"In 1856 a man named Arnett, his son and son-in-law, one Summerell,
settled at Twin lakes. During the winter following thev hauled saw logs
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to Belmond. On one occasion the old man accompanied the son and son-

in-law to a point near Hickory Grove, when a storm arose and the young

men concluded to retrace their steps and return home that night, which they

did. They stated that tlie old man concluded to proceed to Belmond, hut

seemingly changed his mind as his hody was found north of the stated

place of separation, frozen to death. Foul play was suspected. The re-

mainder of the outfit sold out soon and moved to Missouri. The truth

in the case will never be known in this world."

FIRST EVENTS IN TOWNSHIPS.

Among the first events in the county is the following list, many of which

were verified by pioneers in 1874, when the state atlas was published by

Captain Andrews, of Chicago, who made diligent research at that time to

have only facts stated in his elaborate work of the state. We have cor-

rected a few of his errors, and believe what he states concerning the first

settlement in various townships, as then constituted (numbering eleven in

all at that date), cannot be rightfully disputed.

• The first settler in Wright county was William Stryker, of Troy town-

ship, arriving July 5, 1854, soon followed by Steve Wilcox and others.

The second settler was Maj. Minter Brassfield, of Liberty township,

arriving August 12, 1854, to make permanent settlement, though he had

been a hunter in Wright county as early as 185 1, Ijut claimed his home, and

in fact did reside, at Hooks Point, Hamilton county, until the date above

given.

The third settler was W. H. Montgomery, Liberty township, in Sep-

temlier, 1834, about which date also arrived "Steve" Wilcox, who joined

the Stryker settlement in Bach Grove, Troy township.

The first store opened in Wright county was that of James L. Franks

and Nelson Usher in the village of Sheffield, in 1855-6. This stock was

well selected for a larger town or city trade, and entirely too fancy and high-

priced for pioneers in Wright county, at that date. On account of this,

the business was not a success and a few years later it was sold and mo\-e(l

to near-by Goldfield.

The first store in Goldfield, probably the second in this county, was

opened at Goldfield by John Melrose in 1857. The next was that of A. J.

A. Nicols in the old court house at Goldfield.

The first hotel on the west side of the county was known as the Elk

Horn, kept by Jeptha Doty, who had a pair of huge elk-horns as his sign.
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The first school house in the county was buiU in Troy township, of logs,

and its dimensions were twelve by fourteen feet.

The first religious services of a public character in the county were

also held in this building.

The lirst newspaper in \\'right county was the J Vright Ciuiuty I-rcc

Press, of Liberty, estal>lished by G. D. Ingersoll, in 1861 {see Press chap-

ter).

The earliest postoffice in Wright county was established at Fryeburg

in March, 1856, with William D. Hard as postmaster.

The first election took place in 1855, during the month of August, as

did all annual elections at that date. It was held in the log cabin home of

' .S. B. Ilewett, Sr., of Eagle Grox'e township.

The orginal county seat was known as "Liberty," l)ut now Goldfield

includes the territory of old Lilierty.

The first birth in Wright county was that of Amanda ^Montgomery,

daughter of LL W. I\Iontgomery and wife, born March 21, 1855. .She be-

came the wife of B. Bjornson.

The first marriage was that of Alexander Usher and Lucy Ann Brass-

field, December 27, 1855, by Judge Dean, county judge of Wright county.

The same season Squire Eggleson married William Paine, aged seventy

and widow Murphy, at the house of Doctor Crapper in Liberty township.

The first fire-proof safe in Wright county was the one bought at

Alden by County Treasurer R. K. Eastman in the fifties.

The first settlers in Pleasant and Beliufind townshi])s were a partv of

three f.amilies who came early in 1854, and were scared a\\a\- l)y reports

that Indians were near tliis county. The\- never returned to locate. This

colony included John Beebe, who entered the land later owned bv I'Ved

Lnick, at the north end of Franklin Grove. He si^ld his claim to Henrv
Luick and Anthony Overacker, who occujjied it in .Septem]>er. 1854. l'"ord.

Hill atid ]Murdock, a half-breed, also settled at Horse Grove the same vear.

A. Dumond. 1'. Oliver and Dr. T.. H. Cutler came in next and located where

now stands the west side at the town f)f Belniond.

The first to become actual settlers in what is no\\' Towa township were

Robert Rowen, Edwin Ballon and Horace Riley, who arrived in the spring

of 1855, and were soon followed by Roliert Duffy and James Rilev.

The first settler in Wall Lake township was E. P. Pureed, who located

on the southeastern shore of Wall lake in 1835.

The original settlers in Woolstock township were Gilbert Perry, John
Boring anrl Roll Brewer, in 1858.
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Eagle Grove township, as originally bounded, was first settled by Will-

iam Davis, who remained only about a year, but in 1854 permanent settle-

ments were effected by S. B. tiewett and .son and N. E. Paine.

Liberty township was first settled by Maj. ]\linter Brassfiekl. The

exact date of his arrival was August 12, 1854.

Boone township was first settled in 1855 by C. H. Martin a single man
at the time, and he was soon followed by others, who remained permanently.

C. N. Overbaugh came that year and entered land.

The first funeral in the county was that of Mrs. Aaron Dukes, at

Belmond, who was buried near Judge ^Morse's place, aljout 1857.

The United Brethren organized the first church in the count^' at 'Bel-

mond. Rev. McNutt was preacher and also an herbal doctor.

Belmond had the pioneer blacksmith in the person of Mr. Pritchard.

The first railroad completed in Wright county was the old Burlington,

Cedar Rapids & Northern, now owned by the Rock Island system. It

reached Clarion in 1881, and a few months later the Chicago & North-

western road reached Goldfield, having been at Eagle Gro\'e a few months

before.

The first national Independence-day celebration we find any account of

in Wright county, was that which was held at Goldfield, Julv 3, 1858. A
posler was sent to friends in Boston, a copy of which states that the orators

were .\ttorney Granville Berkley and C. F. Cross; reader, Josiah Davidson
;

S. R. Plewett, Jr., president.

INTF.RK.STING LETTER REPRODUCED.

Just after Judge S. B. Hewett, Jr., had settled in this county, and

after the county was organized about a month, he wrote to a friend m
Boston, JNIassachusetts, telling him of the wonderful country he had found

here, and directed him how to move, It reads like a romance to this genera-

tion

:

"Wright County, Iowa, August 28, 1855.

* * * "Some things will be unpleasant for a few years. There is

not much society here such as you have in the East, but soon will Ije. Soil

is deep, dark and very rich, is easy to cultivate and rapidly raising in

value. Land is being taken up by speculators fast. A school section will

be sold here at about government prices in a few weeks. One man has a

tract of one hundred and twenty acres, with forty of wooded land, that

he will sell for eight hundred dollars; ten to fifteen acres broken on it, on
which you could raise all you can eat for the next year certain. Pie has a
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poor cabin in which you can Hve for a while. I think he will take six

hundred dollars if you show him the money. His house is eighty rods

from ours—it will make a most splendid farm. If people keep dry feet

and don't sleep on the ground they will be healthy as in the East. Wading

in the dews is as bad as wading a brook in the East. In coming out you will

have to sleep on lieds on the floor, after you cross the Mississippi, but that

will not hurt either of you; it did not hurt me. If you can, bring some

buckhorn sets for hedges. Some use Osage orange, but they do not thrive

well here. I want to set two or three miles of some kind of hedge this

season. You should have a pair of stout horses and a yoke of oxen—

a

wagon which is strong, so you can use either horses or oxen. Buy this east

of the ^Mississippi ri^•er; also cows of good stock- as you can find.

"Ask for Ft. Dodge—it's only seventeen miles from us, southwest.

As to tools—don't l)uy many when you come, as you can't tell what you

need till here. You want something to cut wood with and that's about all

for the present—say an axe and a good cross-cut saw and three log chains

—

short, hea^•v links—"'ill cost in Dubuque nine cents a pound. Cross-cut

saws arc seventv-five cents a foot—get one shorter than se\-en feet long. 1 f

vQur father comes, ha\e him bring his carpenter's tools with him. He will

want them to build your house with. Only few real farmers here—only

about one hundred and sixt}- people in this county now.

"About money—firing all you can; 'twill pay better here than in the

East. Bring one thousand dollars certain. Land can be bought for one-

fifth its value. Ship beds, etc., in large chests and trunks. They will not

get here for two months after you arrive if you send by freight. So check

them and pa}- the excess baggage; then they come when you do. \\'e

don't ex])ect any hostilities from Indians, there are none near us. A thou-

sand dollars will do to start with, Ijut \ou will wish you had brought

more when you are once here and see the splendid chances to double your

Tiioncy.

"Come to Chicago—buy through, but stop off at large places, the con-

ductor will let you do this, and will tell you of good hotels at which to

sto]) in Cle\-eland and Chicago. Kee]) your checks till cars have all gone

out and then get your baggage to the Chicago & Galena railroad ; come

to Galena, get team that can pull, if they are not so fast, and get canvas

wagon tops. If you hire anyone to bring you, hire them by the mile or

by the job, you can say you want to come to Boone river, a few miles east

of Fort Dodge. Xew Castle is a little town fifteen miles .south of us (Web-
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ster City now), where you will come to and then turn northwest from there,

for New Castle is on the Boone river.

"When leaving the Mississippi river get plenty of groceries, even though

you hire a team extra: you will pay aliout two dollars i)er hundred weight

for hauling them, hut they are much cheaper than here. We go and hring

back enough supplies to last a year and save money then.

"The railroad fare to Dubuque or Rock Island is twenty-eight dollars

from Boston, then you have hotel bills to pay. If you can buy good land

warrants do so—they are better than gold here, ^'ou can buy any land n'Ou

want at about one dollar.

"When I came via Rock Island, I shot a fawn one day in a hunt. I

was one week from Rock Island to Des !\loines—two hundred miles. Come

soon, as the land oifice land is going very fast. As they say here, you will

find it 'a right smart of a journey' and have a 'heap' of trouble, but it will

not last long.

"We found a nice man here named Davis, further u|) stream from our

place, and he showed me land—three hundred and twenty acres, which he

bought at two hundred dollars a quarter.

"Yours,

"Hkwett."

as s. b. hewett viewed the county in 1854.

Hon. S. B. Hewett, who was numbered among the earliest settlers of

Wright county, was a man about twenty-one years of age when he emigrated

from Massachusetts and he came via Rock Island, Illinois, to Des ^loines,

thence on to Wright county. I'Vom Rock Island after he had been out here

a few months in 1854, he wrote to Josiah Davidson in the East, and the

letter is still in the possession of his son at Eagle Grove. We are at liberty

to extract from same: "I think a large dairy would pa}' very well in

Wright county: butter is from thirty to forty cents ]^er pound. If everything

keeps looking u]> in prices, Hewett will not be sorry in three years that he

left Boston, for he will be able to live without an\- of Shearer and Paine's

help (men he had worked for in Boston). I am bound to ha\-e vou all

out here anyhow.

"In Iowa they turn the sod three inches thick and let it rot good before

putting in crops. One horse can usually pull a plow then in many places,

after the sod is once well rotted. Abby sends her respects to you and yours.

"Hewett."
(Rock Island, Illinois, fall of 1854.)
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Judge Hewett's ambitions anel liopes were all fully realized with the

passage of a few years, and he had a hne, well-cultivated farm and ^vent

into the hne stock and dairy business and made money; held county and

state offices and laid out a part of present Eagle Grove city; retired and

settled in Los Angeles, California, where he died a few years since and was

buried there, as was his good wife, "Abby.'' But he had erected a monu-

ment in the Eagle Grove cemetery, with an inscription that they were Iniried

in California.





CHAPTER V.

ORGANIZATION OF WRIGHT COUNTY.

The geugraphical position of Wright county is a little northwest of the

center of the state of Iowa. It is bounded on the north by Hancock, south

by Hamilton, east by Franklin, and west by Humboldt and Webster coun-

ties. It comprises si.xteen full congressional townships, equal to hve hun-

dred and seventy-six square miles.

Prior to the organization of Wright county, it was attached for judi-

cial purposes to Webster county, which county then took in what is now-

called Hamilton and Humboldt counties. But, to go still further back, it

may be said that the lower tier of townships in Wright county were in

Buchanan and the remainder in Fayette county. Wright county was estab-

lislied in 1S51, and was attached to Boone county, January 22, 1S53, prior

to which time it had been attached to the county of Polk for election, revenue

and ju(Hcial purposes. It was similarly attached to the county of Webster

on July I, 1855 (see Acts of Third General Assembly, chapter 9; Fourth

General Assembly, chapter 12; Seventh General Assembly, chapter 142).

The meeting for the organization of Wright county was held at the log

cabin of S. B, Hewett, Sr., on the pre-emption claim of N. B. Paine, near

Boone river, and Judge Meservey, then county judge of Webster county,

sent A.- B. Martin, then county surveyor and notary public, to attend the

meeting, for the purpose of qualifying officers to hold an election to fill

the county offices of the new county of Wright. This election took place

in the month of August, 1855, and the first officers then elected were as fol-

low: David Dean, county judge: C. H. Martin, clerk of the district court;

Anson Brasfield, treasurer and recorder (then one office) ; Scott Crapper,

Sheriff; S. B. Hewett, Jr., county surveyor; William Davis, coroner; H. W.
[Montgomery, school fund commissioner; N. B. Paine, prosecuting attorney.

As a matter of fact, there had also been called another election for

county-organizing purposes, over on the Iowa river, on the east side of the

proposed new county of Wright. This was held in a rather irregular man-
ner, as it was found that there were many illegal votes cast. Pioneer Luick,

of Belmond county, was the candidate for county judge over there. The
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spirit of rivalry ran very high. Had it not been for an over-anxiety on the

part of some of the citizens at Behnond, tlie county seat nnght have been

located on the east side, for, as a matter of fact, there were more actual

legal voters on the east than there were on the western border of the county;

but, in order to be doubly sure, the east-siders allowed men to vote who had

not become actual voters within the true meaning of the law, hence the elec-

tion was declared illegal throughout and the election on the west side pre-

vailed. Greed, possibly, blinded the east-side settlers somewhat, for, even

to this day, such excellent men as Edwin Ballon, a pioneer of pioneers and

the oldest living pioneer in Wright county, whose home has always been

near Rowan, declares to the historian that the east side had plenty of legal

voters to have carried the day over the west side, and lost all by some of

their over-anxious citizens allowing questionable men to cast their votes.

Another worthy pioneer of Belmond, Stephen Whited, now an honored citi-

zen of Eldora, affirms the same thing, and he with other level-hearled men

of the Iowa river side so contended at the time of the election in 1855, but

Doctor Cutler and others believed otherwise. Hence, Goldfield (Liberty)

bcame the first county seat, instead of Belmond or Ontario or some other

Iowa river place, of which there were a numlier started with county-seat

interests in view.

LOCATING THE COUNTY SEAT.

Up to 1S61, the county judge in Iowa was "a man to be looked up to,"

the system being later styled the "one-man power," etc. His word was

law. He viewed and i-eviewed petitions and remonstrances and then decided

as he saw fit, usually owing to the personal interest he might ha\-e or the

location in which he chanced to reside.

David Dean, who was elected county judge, assumed his duties in

August, 1855, immediately after his election, and, under date of Octoljer 30
of that year the following entry is found in his record book

:

"State of Iowa,

"Wright County, ss

:

"Now comes John Rose and Nicholas jMcClure with their appointments

to locate the seat of justice of the county of Wright in the State of Iowa,

at my office and took the oath of office and subscribed to it according to

law. "David Dean, County Judge."

On November 20, of the same year, said commissioners, Rose and
McClure, located the seat of justice on the southeast quarter of section 12,





DArrtAib
Wright County's First Court House

t

Wright county was organized in the summer of 1855 in this log

cabin which was then located on a site between the present James and
]

Frank Paine farm homes, 2 miles northwest of Eagle Grove. The first 1

legal business of the county was transacted in this pioneer cabin. Later

the county seat was moved to Goldfleld, and in 1866 to Clarion, which is
|

the exact geographical center of the county.
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township 91, range 26, and gave it the name of Eagleville. This town of

Eagkville comprised one hundred and sixty acres and was phitted by John

Stockdale, who sold many lots in the Eastern states. This was a "paper
!

town," and was, by him and his agents, represented as being on the Eagle

ri\cr, which was spanned l.iy a fine draw-bridge to pernnt the passage of
i

boats, all of which, together with nicely laid-uut streets, splendid business
j

blocks and handsome residences, was shown by a cut representing a birdseye
\

view of the town. So far as can now be learned, there never was a single

house built on the plat, and in the sixties it was in the midst of a great corn- ,

field. While this scheming was going on in Wright county, the same thing

was being carried on in many western counties of this state. But the county i

seat did not long remain at "Eagleville," in section 12, for Anson Brasfield

appeared before the court by attorney, March 5, 1856, and then and there
]

presented a jxjtition of the qualified electors asking that an election be called

for the purpose of changing the location of the county seat to the town of

Liberty^the southwest quarter of the southeast quarter of section 2,5- town-

ship 92, range 26. An election for that purpose was ordered to be held in i

the following April, but, for some unknown reason, it does not appear to

have taken place. The petition was renewed by O. W. Mcintosh and sev- i

enty-three other electors in July, 1857, and at the election held in April, 1858, ;

the site was changed to Liberty, where it remained until it was removed by i

vote of the people to Clarion, its present location.
i

0UG.\NIZ.\TI0X OF THE ORIGINAL TOWNSHIPS.
|

At the ]\Iarch term of the county court, presided over by the county 1

judge, in the spring of 1856, on petition presented liy X. B. Paine, Eagle

Gro\-e, Troy and Liberty townships were formed. Pleasant and \^ernon

townships were also formed in July of that year, while Iowa and Boone
'

townships were organized one year later— 1857. Elections were called for

tliese various townships soon after their legal organization.

By the close of i860

—

iive \-ears after the county's organization— its

territory had been divided into the following eight civil townships: Troy,

Eagle Grove, Liberty, Boone, Belmond, Pleasant, Iowa and X'ernon.

An account of other town.ship organizations will appear in the chapter

on county government, which is made up largely from the minutes of the

proceedings of the county supervisors, the first board of which met in Jan-

uary, 1861.

In this connection is presented a poem written by \\'right couiUv's early
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poet, Hon. X. B. I'aiiie, whicli throws light, in poetic form, on tlie work nnd

thoughts of pioneer characters and shoukl be preserved in the annals of this

goodly county:

"1 saw Wright county born alive,

August 5 of eighteen fifty-five.

When Weljster county le\ied tax

That uKule us hump up our backs.

We took the legal steps to claim

.\ franchise under our own name.

And all our voters on the Boone

Flocked to our ranch that August noon.

A tent was raised of carpets made,

That we might labor in the shade

;

Judge and clerks were duly sworn,

To see no bogus votes were thrown,

For all agreed, without del)ate,

A\^right county must be legitimate.

AA'e made a judge of David Dean,

The poll M'hen counted twice fourteen,

And N. B. I'aine, a crack sharpshooter,

W^as state's attorney—prosecutor.

C. H. Martin was made a clerk

To scribe the judge's legal work.

And Anson Brassfield, in the order.

Our treasurer and recorder.

Scott Crapper neath that carpet shade

Wright county's lirst high sheriff made.

For coroner in cases 'mort,'

A man they called Casort,

And S. B. Hewett we all know
Surveyed our legal bounds to show.

Then IT. W. Montgomery,

A\'ithout red tape or ilummerv.

Furnished certihcates and rules.

To school mams of our first public schools.

Beneath that tent in dog-dav heat.

AAVight county organized complete,

.And the county judge was countv seat."
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THE county's name.

I'"roiii the best obtainable evidence, it api^ears tliat Wright county was

named in honor of Silas \\'right, distinguished in American statesmanship

and the twelfth governor of the state of New York, as well as for Joseph

A. Wright, at the time of the creation of this county governor of Indiana-^

there being several settlers in this count}- from each state, Xew York and

Indiana.

IN THE "neutral ground."

The territory of Wright county represents two Indian land concessions,

both of which were made by treaties dated July 15, 1830. The southern

part of the county was ceded by the Sacs and Foxes; tlie northern part by

the ;\Iede\\akantun, Wahpekuta, Wahpeton and Sisseton bands of the San-

tee Sioux. These two cessions comprised the well-known district called the

"Xeutral Ground." The southern tier of townships of Wright county came

within the limits of the original county of Buchanan from 1S37 to 1H43.

The remainder formed part of the original county of Fayette, created in

1837, and in existence until 1847.





CHAPTER \-l.

COUXTY GOVKRX.MENT.

Counties, like states and nations, under their own peculiar form of gO\-

ernnient, haxe their own otficers and systems, inde])endent, as it were, in many

ways, of other C(junties, hut all cunfornnng to the une great s_\'stem uf the

state. The citizens of a cijunt\- dictate the manner in winch the govermnent

of the count}- shall he mrmaged, and this has cnme to he more especially so in

the last few decailes. Cnder the old county judge system in luwa, that "one

ni.an power" amounted alnni^t to ahsolutism, the count)- judge's duties includ-

ing nearl_\- all the powers now possessed hy the hoard of supervisors, with

e\en ailditinnal powers, such as the transactmn of all prohate business. He it

was \\-ho (jrdered claims paid, audited all accnunts, heard and acted upnu all

])iil)lic petitions and other iniblic matters, e\-en to the construction of bridges

and court hnu^es. Me also issued licence.-, and accmmted with the other

count}- dtficers. The comity judge's power was reduced greatl}- ni ]8()i.

however, b}- the creation of the bnard of count}- su])er\-isors, and m iS(^)S the

office of coimt}- judge was abandcmeil cntirel}-. much of the ]Kjwer theretofore

vested in the judge ])assing to the county auditor. Most of the data relating

to the early hi>tory of this count}-, therefore, necessarily is based upon the

records of the county judi^es who scr\ed mitil the bcgimiing of the Civil

War. In Wright cunty judge l)a\id Dean was lir>t to hold the ofhce of

county judge and Judge John L. ^bir^c was the last count\- judge and first

count}- auditor.

The lirst act of the first count}- judge was to assist in organizing the

new county and pro\ iding it with a scat of justice, being aided, as heretofore

shown, by the locating commissi(jners. Rose and AlcClure. Judge Dean

changed the county seat from F.agleville to I.ibertv, bv calling an election to

settle that (|uestion. This election was held in July. 1837, an<l after that

point had been settled the wheels of the new C(3unt}- machinery revol\-ed in

regular order for li\-e }-ears or more, without aii}' great friction. }i'Ioneys

were collected and paid out to the proper ])ersons for services ]5erformed;

roads were laid out and worked to a certain extent: peddlers' licenses were
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granted, and other acts eshential to the ebtabhshnient of a proi>er civic order

duly ix;rfornied.

The earhest marriage hcense recorded in Wright county was that issued

to Alexander Usher and Lucy Ann Brastield, on December 25 (Christmas

dav), 1855, l)y order of County Judge David Dean, whose charge for the

same was one dollar—the lirst revenue received by the new county organiza-

tion. The second fee received by the county was the peddler's license fee uf

one Marks, i>ermitting him to vend his goods and wares for the period of ten

days, upon the payment of one dollar and forty cents.

At the March term of the county court, in 1856, order Xo. i was issued

to ]\Iinter Brastield for the sum of twenty-.seven dollars for "services as com-

missioner in viewing and running a county road north and south through the

countv." During this same session of the coimty court X. B. Paine petitioned

to ha\e organized a civil sub-division of the county, to be known as Eagle

Gro\e township. Trov and I.iljerty townships evidentl}' were formetl at the

same time. The first settlement with the county officers of this count)- was

made in jjroper and regular luanner and Avas recorded as follows:

"State of Iowa,

"Wright County, Jul}' term of court.

"It appears by the accounting together of the treasurer and recorder,

clerk of the district court, and county judge, that they have recei\'ed as fees

for term ending July 7, 1855, the sum of forty dollars and five cents,

each receiving twelve dollars and fifty cents, leaving a balance in the treasury

of two dollars and iift_\'-live cents,

"D.wiD Dr..\x, comUy judge."

ity officers at that

11 of 1S36 the sal-

e hundred dollars

the year by a vote ni the citizens of the county. .\t the end of the year 1856

the record shows that X. R. Taine was given count\- warr.ant Xo. 72, for the

amount of twenty dollars for his services as prosecuting attorney for that vear.

I'OSTM.\STKR ".SWOl^N'" INTO OFFICK.

On Deceiuber 26, 1836, Ansel D. P.raslield was "sworn in" as ])ostmas-

ter at the newly created postoffice of Goldfield, Wright county, Iowa, his

commission being the second one issued in this count w Goldfield was platted

It would a
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on a forty-acri; tract of land adjoininj;- the town of Liberty, l)iit ever since

Civil War times the name applied to both has usnally been Goldlield.

TllK county's I-'IUST PUIiCIIASE.

In July, 1857, two years after the cminty was formed as a separate or<;an-

ization, it Ijought its first stationery and other dftice supplies, as will be

ol)ser\-ed by the followin;^ entry :

"(oKuiCK NO. 20.)

"State of Iowa,

"Wright County,

"Ordered bv the court that O. W. ?\IcTntosh receive the sum of sixty

and 90-100 dollars for field notes and township jilats, three ink-stands, three

.sand boxes, sand, two rulers, one box of wafers, one blank book, 250 envel-

opes, one ream of Congress cap, three cakes of India rubber, one (|uart of

ink, three calendars, two ]iacks id' envelopes, three paper-cutters, half dozen

letter hies, three weights for paper, one envelope box, one dozen elastic bands,

one bottle of carmine ink for use of county officers.

"DA\'in De.an, county judge."

Order Xo. 158 was issued in Julv, 1857, to O. W. Mcintosh for sixty-

three dollars, "for writing and ()osting six copies of the tleliiu|uent tax list

of 1856." This was indeed (|uite primilixe, and no wonder the pioneers

soon demanded a news])aper in which such items might be made iniblic.

IHRST TRIi.V.SUKY Rl':in>RT.

The subjoined copy of the treasurer's balance sheet in 1857 contains a

number of interesting points:

Received of O. ^V. Mcintosh, county funds $322.48

Received from tax list of 1856 2S.5C;

Recei\ed from tax list of 1857 102. 7<j

Total amount $453.86

Paid out on county warrants 378.36

r>alance on hand $ 75.50

Received state tax from list of 1S56 $ 6.08

Received state tax from list of 1857 33-92

On hand $ 40.00

(6)
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Received of scliool tax on list 1856 $ 7.30

Received of sciiool tax on list ICS57 -5-50

On hand $ 32-80

Iveceived of O. \\'. Mcintosh road money for Pleasant town-

ship $177-63

Paid clerk of I'leasant township 73-00

Received from list of 1856 7.30

Received from' list of 1857 j8.i8

On hand ?i3S,ii

—Recapitulation

—

Balance of county funds $ 75.50

Balance of state funds 40.00

Balance of school funds 3--8o

Jjalance of road funds 138. 11

$286.41

Interest on delinquent taxes $ 7.05

FIRST WAGON ROADS l..\II) OUT.

Mention in the records of l>ills paid to Minter Braslield foi- "runnini;- out

a road north and south througli tlie county" in the fall of 1855, at least sume-

time during the summer or fall of that year, apparently refers to the tirst

highway laid out in \Vright county. It is probable that this road was laid out

while this section was yet within the cont'mes of Webster county, as there is

no record of its establisliment in the books of Wright county. The lirst such

record in Wright county is relative to a rcjad asked for in the petition of

Anthony Overacker in July, 1856, on which jjctition llem-y Luick was aj)-

jfointed commissioner. This road commenced at the southeast corner of the

southwest cpiarter of section 6, township 93, range 23, or in what i> n(.>w

Pleasant ti>wnshii5; thence south to the southwest corner of the southeast quar-

ter of section 31, in the same townshi]); thence on south by the most ])rac-

ticable route to Horse Grove, continuing in the same directiim to the countv

line. This was the chief highway in early times in Wright count}-, as over it

went all the travel from the Belmond country down the Iowa \alley to .\lden,

Iowa Falls and \\'ebster City, and was locally known as the Pjelmond road.

T^ir many years this and the road laid out on the west side of the county liy

Major Brasfield were the only roads worked in the countv. to anv consid-

erable extent, as the chief settlements were along the Boone and Iowa \allevs.
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It was lull natural, huwever, that tlie citizens i)rc>entl)' should demand

hcttcr roads. 'I'lic winter nf ii'^.SJ-^sS was one of unusual and never-tohe-

forgotten weather, intenseU- ceild and uiarkeil 1)\- mueh snow, though not so

much as in the ])re\-ious winter. The snow drifted hailly and all coniniunica-

tion was cut off with the outside world for months. Teanrs could not iraxel,

so footmen went forth (jn their fre(|ucnt expeditions for supplies and the mail.

1 land-sleds were employed by the settlers, who sometimes went in comi)any,

and at other times alone. The following- summer was the noted "wet season"

in all western Iowa. Settlers had to resort to every conceivable method by

which to obtain food for their families. 'Idle impassable condition of the

roads and the unbridged streams rendered the hauling nf supplies so difficult

that the peo])le were compelled to subsist on what little corn they were for-

tunate enough to raise, and with what they could laboriously ilraw in from

farther south in the state, from the lloonesboro, l-'ort Dcs .\li>ines rmd even

the (Jttumwa districts. h'or many months wheat llom" was not seen in

Wright count}', hence the peo])le had to li\e on cornmeal. d'here was onl\-

one corn-cracker, run by horse power, in the coiuitv. Some faunhes were

forced to resort to using the household coffee-mill, while others gratetl new

coi"n on a rinigh tin grater made by ]ninching nail holes through a tin can.

Corn was used for bread, for mush, for every dish, in fact, that meal and

water and nnlk \vould produce. But be it said, and kejit in remembrance bv

later generations, that what one had, all had: for tlie people here, at that da\-,

divided up with their neighbors with great generosity, anrl nexer turned awa\'

a stranger, all being e\er welcome to eat such as the house alTurded.

K.\RI,Y Ol-FICIAI. I'.I'SIXKSS.

-Minute l)ook "A" of this county—a very sm;dl affair—does not give one

the idea that officials desired to write long resolutions for the mere sake of

showing their pretty penmanship on the pages of a record. TIkw wrote only

such things as were necessary, and always wrote to the jioint. J''or tliis rea-

.son the present-<lay hist<iri.-ui has but little to draw from concerning the con-

ditions that then obtained in the county government of Wright county.

Jose])h T. Calder was elected county judge in August, 1857, and held

office until the first board of county sujiervisors went into ses.sion the lirst

week in January, 1861. Under the supervisor law each townshi)* in the

county was entitled to one su])ervisor, making at that time a board of eight

members. Order Xo. 87 was issued to [oln, .Melrose for "twentv dollars for
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room rent and preparing the same for tlie use of the district court, May term

of 1S58."

The only "soft snap" there seemetl to he in county governmental affairs

was the puhlication of delinc|uent tax lists, which must have l)een ([uite protii-

ahle, inasmuch as at ahout that date Charles Aldrich and others in northwest

Iowa, who were running- newspapers, succeeded m getting a hill passed hy

which the state authorized the puhlication of such item-., as well as the ptih-

lication of the session laws, in order, it was claimed, that the people might

hetter understand what laws they were living under.

During the summer of 1858, County Judge (."alder issued twenty war-

rants, aggregating six hundred dollars, to D. li. Coon for puhlishing tax lists

of 1856 and 1837. Coon was then puhlishing a newspaper at Mason City,

lieing one of the pioneer printers of that ])lace.

The record shows that on J'^ehruary 4, 1859. order No. 49 was issued to

R. K. l'"astm;m for the purchase of a safe in which to keep the puhlic records.

Uncle luistman then heing treasurer and recorder. Me ])ougln the safe at

Alden and it was drawn over on sleds liy four horses, under the direction (jf

lulwin Ijallou and others, and placed in the house of Mr. luistman, at Horse

Gro\e. Just hefore that date the treasurer's balance sheet showed the county

had a balance of one thousand six hundred dollars, and order No. 30 reveals

the fact that a box of Star candles had been procured for the use of the county

officers, which some thought "putting on too many airs."

On z-Vugust 31, 1830, orders aggregating two hundred and hfty-two dol-

lars and sixty-six cents were issued to G. W. Rogers, the same lieing the first

jjayment on a contract for the building of a bridge across the Iowa ri\'er at

iielmond. This seems to ha\e lieen the first bridge constructed, either o\'er

the IVione or Iowa rivers, within Wright county. About the same time war-

rants also were issued for a bridge o^er the ISoone in the west part of the

county. Judge Calder was not a good accountant, and it is to be regretted

that he did not present more details concerning his administration, which

reall\- covered a very interesting period in the county's history.

The county judge's record for April, i860, shows the school apportion-

ments for Wright county, by townships, to have been as follows: Pleasant

township, $488.40; Eagle Grove township, $138.60; Iowa township, $60. go;

Troy township, $382.80; Boone t(jwnship, $3_'().43 ; Liberty townsbij),

$371.30, making a total of $1,780.33. In July, i860, the road-tax apportion-

ment was as follows: Vernon township, $200.08; Pleasant township,

$437.37; Iowa township, $167.75; Eagle Grove township, $231.13; Troy

township, $144.38; Liberty township, $206.43; Boone township, $228.34.
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In May, i860, the year before the Civil War l)roke out, stores were few

and far between in this seetion of Iowa, and it is fiiuml that the judi^e granted

a i)eddier's hcense to Frank Barton, a pioneer, wlio ran a two-horse peddling

wagon over this country, selling notions and staples of wide variety, but all

useful in the household. His was the first "store on wheels" in Wright

county. He found the enterprise profitable, and the settlers not onlv weleonietl

liiin, but, when they had money ur prixhice to exchange for goods, dealt with

him.

On .\ugust 6, i860, on petiticin of Henry l.uick anil thirtv-une other

citizens, J'leasant township was divided and its western ])art formed into a

new township called r.elmond. .Xothing s])ecial is recorded ar, having hap-

pened (luring the Civil War period in Wright county, further than the enlist-

ment of soldiers, an account (jf which is given in the military chajiter of this

volume. However, there \vere a few incidents and official acts of the countv

hoard of supervisors, who were sworn into ofifice on the first Tuesday in Jan-

uary, 1861, which will be read with no small degree of interest, though more
than a half century has gone since the stirring events of those war days, when
Wright county was an outpost of ci\ ilization—the real northern border.

Till--. FIRST liO.VUn OF SURKKVISORS.

On January 7, 1S61, the first board of county supervisors for Wright

county comened at the old county seat at Liljerty (now Goldtield). It was

made up of the following" township representati\es : James llarton, of Truv

township; S. 1'.. Hewett, Jr., of beagle Grove township; C. .\. Overbaugh, of

Liberty township: W. 11. Gillespie, of Boone township; L. S. Hazen, of llel-

mond townshi]i; Henry l.uick, of I'leasant towushi]); Robert Uowen, of Iowa

township; b',. 1'. rurcell, of \'eriion townsbii>. Henry Luick, of I'leasant

township, was chosen cliairnian of the first board. Under the legislative act

that created the office of suixTxisor, it was stii)ulated that each township

should have one member on the board and that the clerk of the court should

act. ex-officio. as clerk of the board of supervisors. Isaac Whited, of I'leas-

ant townshi]), had been elected clerk of the court at the regular fall election in

the fall of i860, hence became clerk of the hrst board of suiiervisors. Tlie

members of the various boards of su])ervisors are set out in full in the list of

county officials presented elsewhere in this volume.

The county judge was now shorn of the most of his power and the board

of supervisors had to formulate its own rules and regulations; for this really

was the beginning of a new system of county government. These men were
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all excellent men for the places to which they had been elected by the voters

of the \'arious precincts of the county. They felt the resixjnsibility resting

ui)on thcin and set about in a businesslike manner to lay well the foundation

stones of a good and honorable local government. Immediately they adopted

a code which of itself was the essence of simplicity : First, that motions may
or may not be reiluccd to writing Ijefore being acted upon; second, nt) ques-

tion shall be delxited upon unless properly before the house; third, there shall

be no interruption while a member is occupying the floor; fourth, a two-thirds

viite shall be necessary to an adjournment, and, fifth, evenmg sessions shall

be held when Tiecessary.

I-ittle did the members of this, tlie first Ixiard in the county, realize what
a great responsiljility was facing them, on account of the war that was to

lircak out before their June session; but such responsiliilitv thev met manfullv
and performed their every known duty, as did their successors in office, until

the terrible conllict between the states ended in 1S65.

SOME EARLY ALLOWANCES.

The first Itoard authorized its clerk, Isaac W'hited, and tlie chairman,

Jlenry J,nick, to contract with the edit(jr of the ILiiiiiltoii l-rccniaii, Charles

Aldrich, of Webster City, for the publication uf the minutes uf the board of

sui>ervisors, and such other printing as might be reijuired, pro\'iding the

amount did not exceed two hundred dollars a year; also, that D. D. Chase, of

Webster City, be employed as counsel for the lioard, at a salary of se\ent\--

li\e dollars a _\ear. excepting the June session.

There were tuily a few persons within Wright county subject to public

care, and these were provideil for by a resolutinn of the bnard, liy being

"kept" by the lowest bidders.

.\t the June meeting in 1861 the Imartl passed a resolution to take stock

to the amount of five hundred dollars in the Wright County Agricultural

Society, one-half to be ])aid in .\ugust, 1861, and one-half in August, i8(')J.

How this all terminated is set out in the chapter on agriculture in this volume.

At the session as above mentioned the board ajjpropriated two hundred

and fifty dollars as part payment for publishing the delin<|nciit tax list in the

IVricjht Comity I'rce Press, when said iniblishers should have entered into

contract with the county treasurer, binding theuLselves to publish such list

according to law, and when such publication was issued such an amount was

to be paid to said pu1)lishers. Other pro\isions were made for imblishing the
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omnlv treasurer's halanco sheet and niimites of the l)oar(l of supervisors m
the same newspaper, which was puhhshed hy I.. D. In-ersoU.

"UNOI.K. IIAKUV" (-,II,l.KSl'Ii:'s KKSOLL'TION.

An odd resokititin was parsed at the above-mentioned session of the

board—yet one which might well be passed in some townships in Wright

and adjoining counties even at this day. \V. II. Gillespie, a member of the

board from liuone township, had served for eleven years ni succession and all

knew of his ability and strict integrity. The resolution here referred to read

as follows; "Resolved that township be reijuired hereafter to elect

some one fur assesst)r who is competent to tultill the duties >){ the oHice."

On one other occasion, when a man presented a bill that had already

been refused, •Uncle Harry"' m.jvetl to lay it on the table until i(joo," forty

}ears ahead.

It should not be overlooked that these were the early months of the great

civil conflict, and supervisors were puzzled to know just how to proceed to

manage the affairs of the countv, then tliuilv settled, and at the same time aid

the general government in carrying on the war. .\t a session of the board

in the summer of i8()i numerous resolutions were passed by the Wright

countv bo.-ird, riniong which .are one excepting from taxation the lands of

persons who had enlisted for the war, until its close, and the treasurer was

authorized to exempt such l.amls from the deliiKpient list. It was further

resolved th.at the bo.ard extend sympathy and supiihes necessary to aid the

families of soMiers during the absence of their legal supporters.

I'.ach nieniber of the board was constituted a connnittee for his own

township to inijuire into the needs of such fannlies and report to the board,

;iud in conformitv with this resolution \arions stuns were a]iportione(l from

time to time for that pur]iose. In .^e])teuiber. iS6j. a fixed sum w:is stated—

under fourteen years of ;ige. ft also was resolved to subnn't a propositii .11 to

the electors, at the next election, to raise a fund of three tlKjus.aud dollars by

t;ixation, to 1ie known as a volunteer aid fund."

.\ iiofxrY FOK !:x[.isTvrF,xr.

Tn August, iS6_'. the board offered a bounty of one hundred dollars for

enlistments atid a number of i>ersons enrolled under this act. In Xovember.

1S6.V the act was renewed at a sjiecial session of the board, when it was
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dfsircil to secure tliirtcen new enlistnienls to avert a draft, and later as much

as three huu.hed duHars \va> ollered lor that purpose.

wore pre-seute.!. ..ue 1i\ John C. Cnwles. wh.. had lieen appninie.l t,. fiU a

vaeauey in the nienihership of the hoard fr..ni I'.ehuond lownship, askni-

eonnt\- and made a part of llancoeh- county. This petition, howexer, did not

liave a sufficient numlier of si,i;uers to ,L;i\e it much weii^ht witli the lioard of

supervisors, ddie other ])etition was liy Mr. I'urceh. of \ernon t(.iwuslnp,

askin,^- that a sufticient amount of mone\- he appro])riated from the count)'

treasury to purchase a i|uarter-section of land, at or near the center of tiie

county, fur the heuefit of the count}, and to he used as a couiU_\-seal of sanl

county. 'Die petition w.as i^^ranled, and X. I'., raine, h". I'. I'm-cell and the

clerk, Ceorj^x- A. .McKay, were api-ointed a committee to locate said land

and make a re]iort at the ( )ctoher mectiui^". Tins committee purchased the

eiiLihty acres in the southwest quarter of section 31, to\\nshi]i i.i_', raiii^e J4,

the present site of the citv of Clarion. .\ res(..lution to ha\e this land impiosed

hv i^ettin;;- ten acres of it hmken up was lost at the June session m iS(i4, hut

in Scptemher of the same year a petition was granted sulimitliiiL; a jiropdsi-

tion to the voters at the ue.xt election to chaUL^e the county seal from its 1,,ca-

tion at l.ihert)- to the center of the cotmtw and at the ( )ctoher election, iS(i4,

the propositi. m \vas carried, the vote standin,^- seventy for and fort_\-fi\e

ai;ainst the measure.

c'orxrv-si:.\T iii,\X(;i:i).

In January, 1X65, a surxevor was em])lo\ed to la\ out and ])lat the sdutli-

wcst (|uarter of the s.nuhwest i|uarter of section 31. as aho\e noted, an<l at

the same time a resolution was p.assed douatinj; a half hlock 111 the new town

to e.-ieh of five i.ers.ius who should huihl a dwellur;; m the place not less than

iS hy JO feet. Idle memhers were divided on .some of these measures, four

votin.^- in favor of moxiU!; the old court house from Liliert\' to the center of

the count) and four \olin-, at first, for the erection ui a new court house, hut

finall)- comi)romiscd h)- allowing the ])eople to settle the (|uestion at a s]iecial

election on March J~, of that )car. ddie propositions snhnutted were t(^ mo\e

the old huildint; and huild a.lditious thereto at a cost not exceedm-" two thou-

sand doll.irs, or to erect a new luiildin,-; at a cost not excee<lin^ six thous.an.l

dollars, ddie latter i)revailed hy the cKasc vote of sixty-six to sixtv-four.

and at the .\])ril meeting" of the hoard it was resolved to advertise for liids for

the erection of a two-storv frame huildini;, thirtv b\' furt\- feet, to contain
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fdiir office rooms on tlie lirM iloor ami a court n«,m ini the secoiul lloor. These

hicN were to have l.een acted upon at the June session, hut a-ain the hoard

was e\-enly (hxided. and it was not until I )cloher thai au a-veeinent couM he

reached as tci plans and the ap].ointnieut <>i a -uperN i^ory counnittee. At that

time the plans of (iilhert I 'erry \n ere aecepte.l. and Messrs. ( hllespic. Rowen

and I'urcell were selected as a cniniittee on hnddui-. On Xoveniher 4 the

a hnildni- accordni^; \n plans an,l specilicalions then on ide for live ihousan.l

six hundred .lollars. one ihou.and six hundred dollars to he paid when the

omtract was closed, one th.uisaud dollars on June 1. iSdh, and the hahnice

upon the completion of the lanldiu-, which sjionld he Xovemher 1, follouin-

At the June ineetm- <<\ the hoard 111 1 N( ,0 a i-.oinniittee was a]ipoime.l to sell

the old court house, wliuli couimitlee reported at the Octohcr session nhe lasi

nieetm- ever had at l.ihertv) that the ,ild huildm- had heen sold to J,,hu ().

Ilanna for four hnndre.l and lifty d. .liars, iwo huu.lred dollars 111 hand j.aid

and the halance when .lee.l of c.mveyauce was made and p,,ssession ,^iven.

an<l when the hoard aili(iurned at that time it was to meet at "( iraiu" on

Octoher _'i to accept the new huildin^: hut on that dale, a (|Uoruiu f.ailiu- to

appear, the hnsiness was deferred until the rci;ular .\'o\emher meeting;, when

I'erry & .Xees' work was acce]ite.l an<l the cmtractors were allowed one hun-

dred dollars for extra w<.rk iierformed on the loh.

.\t the Xovemher session jUst mentioned the l.oanl ordered the luuldm.i;

of a stahle fourteen hv lifty feet, the s.une to he roofed with iiay. A deed

also was -iveu to ( lilhert 1 'err\ for one-lialf hlock of land, he haxm- com-

plied with the re(|nireinenls an.l luiill a residence m the new tow 11. Thns ,t

will he noted that the court house uas the first huddm- erected m ( l.arion,

an.l the first residence was that erected hy (hlhert I'errx. who was ,,ne ..f the

contractors m the coiistnictiou of ihc court house.

r.ut at tlie Ajiril nieetmi^ of the hoard of super\isors iu iS'17 a]i])eared

Gilhert Terry, rcpresentin,^ that lie h.ad lost on his contract f.ir huil.lin- the

new court house for the county, .and as -die had done a \ ery satisfactory- joh."

even hetter than s]iecifications had called for. it was res.iKed to ]ia\- him two

hundre.l and liftv dollars additional, tiuis makin- the entire cost ,,f the huil.l-

in- live th..usaud nine hundred au,l lifty d.dlars.

In January. iNt.;. 1). 1). Mn-acle. an attornev of Wehster Citv, i.resented

a i)etition askin- the hoard to e<|ualix.e tiie hounties p.ud n. soldiers w li"
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enlisted from W'riglit county by giving;- each [iris ate two luindred dollars. He
suljse(juentl_\- amended his petition h_\' making it read one luuidred di.illars, hut

the Ijuard by a inianinKJUs \tite refused the demand.

In Aijnl. 1S07, a CdUtract was let f(ir planting a row of cntiMnwdud

trees ariiund the court house .M|nare, and the clerk was authorized to let a

contract for l)reaking a strip ten ro(.ls wide on the west side of the town of

t irant (now I'larion 1 for the purjiose of planting a windbreak. lloth of

these contracts were faitlifull\- fullilled, as the stately trees standing there f.ir

nian\ _\ears attested.

TIMBER BOUNTIIis.

In the June meeting of the board in 18O7 the board passed the foll.jwing

resolution :

"W hereas, The scarcity of natural timber in this count}- is the greatest

impediment to the si)eed_\- ami permanent settlement of the same,

dvesoKed. That the county offer a special inducement to the artificial

growth of umber 111 .said county, the sum of three dollars per acre for all

land well and periii;iiientl_\- planted to timber. Said anioimt to be shown b\

the census returns of the scxeral assessors, the pers(.)ns gi\iiig the same to be

under oath, as when listing personal property.

•I'ruvided, That no rows ..f shade trees, stockades, hedge fence, or trees

planted for a windbreak around any building, or any timber now growing

The fiiUowmg year the timber bounty was raise.l t.. live dollars the acre,

and remained at that ligure lor three _\ears. during which period manv of

the bermtiful groves that now dot the landscape of this county were planted.

It was, really, one ..f the wisest expenditures the coiiiit\ l„,;ir.l ever became

interested ill. Whether one views and eiijovs these trees m midsummer, when
ihey afbu-d a cooling shade, or 111 the .lull, cold davs of the winter months,

when the violent winds sweep ewer this c.iunlx, the trees are fully apprecialed

aii.l ad.l to the actual value of the farms a luindredbTl what they ..rigiiiallv

cost. They are lunig, growing inoniiments i,, the goo,l sense and fore-

thought of the ]noneers and tlie worthy board of C(Mint\- stqiervisors tli.at

offered the .above-named bounties.

Other e.irlv-d;iy bounties offered in Wright coumy included such as ;i

revvard of from twenty to li ft v cents each for s.andhill cranes killed: twentv
to thirty cents on pocket go])hers : as high as live dollars on wolves and foxes,

and hfty to seventv-live cents on skunks. This h;id a double result. It not
only made such ])ests scarce in the count}-, but at the same time gave emplov-
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iiK'nt to the idle, who. in this niaiiner, were alilo to slather in the .hiUars at a

time when the\ and then- faniihes nm.st neede.l them [n proNide the ni:-ee>^ane^

l)y the average tax-i)a\er, and toihiy the l)eantifnl ,i.^r(.)\es pre-^ent a [lietnre

that tlie IiaiTen, treeless prairies eonl<l ne\er have done wnhmU ^neh tree

phnitint.;. Tlie e(ium\- was fortunate ni that Us s.,il would iimdtue stateh'

timher from euts and small trees, and even seed, whereas m the enunties uf

North and South Daknta, where the ,i;o\ ernnient tree elaun used su univer-

sally to predonnnate. the soil was too \»,i,r and the dr\- we;ither there usually

thwarted the plans m" the tree planter, who imlv h\ persistenee and hard

work succeeded in .^ettin.L; more than mere shrubs or hrush thickets; km in

\\'ri,s:ht county it was as eas\- to raise a tree as a hill of corn.

corxrv .\nis in noxia. ituirDixc,.

While Clarion was yet style.l (h-ant, m .Septeinker. iSdS, ihe supervisors

of the count)- resoh'ed to donate to anv respoiisikle person who would erect a

pukilic house or hotel in Crrant, the uorthwesi (luarter of the southwest ipiar-

ter of section 31, adjoinint;- the platted town, and also Mock 10 of the town of

(irant, the clerk liein- authorized t.. contract ou kehalf of the county. ( )ue

year later— iS(M,--ihe offer was accepted hy J. C. N'onng, who hnilt a h.)tel

on block 10. the ])resent site of the C larion Ibui-e. which latter buildmi^ was

erected in 1S81.

The townslii|is of W'oolstock and (.'lariiiU were both formed in iSdS.

and were represented on the hoard the next \ear h\- U. K. llastman and

Gilbert Terry. William .^tr\ker ai)pearin-as a supervisor from Trov township.

At the June session of the board in iSfx,, Will l'. Smith, of the irri,/lif

Cninly Moinlnr. was allowed the sum of two hundred d.. liars per year, pav-

able (|uarlerlv, for iinblishm- the proceedings of the board. In less than

one vear. howexer, the board rescinded Us action because of the irre-ularit\-

of issue and other -rie\ances enumerate.l. Mr. Smith sold the ])a],er to A.

Al. White, with whom the contract was renewed, and ever sni,-e that day the

Monitor has been the odlci.al count\- ])aper.

On account of the scarcit\- of timber and the hii,di ])rices for coal, the

county board at its June session in i8'x;, determined to experiment, to the

amount of lifty tlollars, with tiie dii^'gins ^^H'' drying;- of a certrnn quantitv of
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peat, wliicli i^ but a decaxt'd \ cyetalilc luaiter. re-cnihlint;- tiirl, cut out of the

l'..al had to he hauled li\ teaui o\er a trackless prairie froui the coal hanks

at Lehigh and other ponUs near l-"t. l)nd-c, ami U was alni.ist uupossihle to

secure sufficient fuel at the tune uKisi nceiled. Snnie ctuiniies in northern

Iowa experiuieuted on a much larger scale. h\it all came to the (Hie conclusion:

that while jieat wc.iuld produce a ver\- intense heat, it was neither ;i desirahle

fuel nor much cheaper than ordinary fuel, l-'or this reason the enterprise

was not carried further, des])ite the fact that there were hundreds of acres

of line iieat underlviUL; the siirface in the more swami)\- portions of Wright

xi:w TV

In June 1S70. tive years after the county seat of W'rij^ht county had

heeii desi<;nated as ( hant, oil ]>elition < d' L. 1'. I)a\is ami others, the name

was chau-ed to Cdarioii.

l'.\ the act of the Le.i^isjature in iNoi) the numhei- ..f county supervis.irs

was reduced from one from each township to three for the entire county,

the memhers IieiiiL;- elected at lar^e. Hence the hoard that met on January

I, 1S70, was composed of only three memhers, j. W. I'armalee, who was

chosen for three \ears; IX .S. Tierce, chosen for two \ears, and, 1). M. Inman,

Dunn- that same year the peo|,Ie ado],ted the herd law, which was ,1,

act to restram slock from ruunin- at !ar<,'e. .\ few xe.irs pre\ lously shee|

ami swine h;id heen restrained, hut now .all li\e stock came under the act

hriils.;es, one across the Iowa at llelniond, and one across the I'.ooiie nea

.Muhlletou's ];l.ice, in d'rov K.wiiship. ddie liehnoiid hrid-e had heen swep

awa\- a short time hefore, .and out of this special levy the fh'st iron hrid,L;

used in Wright cotiutv was constructed, at a cost of $4,870, outside of th

.W .\V 1IK|-..\M SM.\TTi:Ul-

1 1871 a live ])er cei ta.\ was ordered in the towushijis of T,

Clarion, Jnwa, Pleasant, Wall I-ake, and X'ernon to aid in the c< instruction

of the proposed Iowa & Minnesota railroad. The tax was collected and the

roailhed was -radetl. though the piles rotted down many years later, the

road never heinf>- comi)lete<l. It was styled the "Duncomhe tirade" and this
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passed into tlie liands o\ the .Mason (.'ity & I't. Dmh^v Uailr.iad. which is now

within the Chicat^o (ireat Western sxsteni. Th.is llr>t attempt at railmad

hiiildin;;- in Wn.i^iit cnnnty was a dismal faihn-e.

In Ajiril, iSjO, Lake and Dayton townships were forme. I. and held their

first elections to choose township oftieers in ( V'tohcr ot that \ ear. It was dnr-

int;- this year that the county board made a deal with the .\merican l'aiiij.;ra-

tion Conipanx- l)y which the county sold its swamp-land ri.<;hts [••v tour thou-

sand dollars, or alimU one dollar ]ier acre. ( ."^ee account of thi> ca^c on

anotlier ]>aj4'e in this xoluuie.

)

In 1S77 the c.innt\- made its first start toward ])rovidin,L; a "poor farm"

on which its unfortunate poor might he cared for. The southwest (piarter

of sectir)n 5, township ()t. range -'4. was purchased 1)\- the hoard of super-

not much improxed for the jjurposc intended until iSo.^ when helter lunl.l-

ings were erected thereon. .V (|uarter section of laud was ad<led at that date,

luakina- one-half section in all.

In onl\- one instance has the treasurer of Wright count}- heen uuahle to

make a correct settlement with the i,eoplc for the moneys receive.l and ].aid

out hy him. This case was m 1S7S, when J. 11. Rowen, who had heen

elected treasurer of the count}- in \Xj},. failed to ni:d<e good as an official.

At the time there w;is much talk and cousiderahle hitterness was engendered,

hut after a thorough investigation as to the facts m the whole case, it was

finally l)elieve<l h}- a majorit}- of the people of this count}- that there was no

intention on the jiart of .Mr. Rowen to emhe/zle the funds of Wright count}-.

The sh..rtage seemed to have heen the result of careless manner of l,o,.k-

kee].ing and over-conhdence on the part of the hig-hearted man, who did ii,,t

know the true secret of saying "Xo." Ihnvever, the couiUv lost nothing,

hec.-mse (he shortage of the unfortunate treasurer was made good hv his

worthy father.

couxrv si:.\i- w.\i;.

1"he following is from the pen of \. R. I'aine, who in early days was

known as the "neaii I'oet." .Ml of the survivors of the earlier settlers in

this count}- know of the talent he possessed and of the variety of subjects

upon \\-hich he wrote. This ])oem of his treats 011 the remov;d of the countx'

seat from Libert\- to ClariciU :
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W rii,'lit oiiiU)' with itN prairie lands.

• W a^ -..•noraiihically <livnk-(l—

\ cr\- much two-sided.

'I'he timlier-.skirted l)ank^ of Boone

Its \\-.estcrn hurdcr hounded;

Iowa near its eastern hue,

With Ljreen ,t;lad ^ro\es surrounded.

I'.etween tliese tlnlller-^^kirted streams,

As far as hiunan eyes could see,

Tlie ]»rairie wa\-es extending.

The .settlers along the I'.oone

Were s,,nietnnes helhcocious;

The settlers of the Iowa

lake l.adgers were ferocious.

h'or lioone had got the county seat,

.\nil comitx- judge t<i judge it;

And not a law\er in the west,

In district court could hndge it.

.\nd so we had a local war.

Xo |iait\ fairly winning,

r.efore Wright counl\'s county seat

keceixed its uniler|iinning.

d'heir s(|uattcr sovereigns, local;

r.ut not a <lro|) of hl.iod was .'^hed.

The lighting was all vocal.

^\'e had some \-ery busy scenes,

.\i\d lawyers' tongues did rattle,

Wdien lloone and the Tnwa clinched

In one long law-suit battle.
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And I'.a-lcvilk'an.lLilierly,

Ontanii. and so on.

Were cnnnty-seatcd jn.st cnongli

l''iir paper men to Mmv un.

S<j both sides fonnd ehin-niusic dear,

With neither part\- wnniin,;:;

i'jious^li to .iL^ain a count}' seat

'Idiat liad an underpinning-.

.'^o both si,k> wore tlieir warpaint otf,

Moth sick of local lawing;

While local lawyers and land- sharks

Were at their purses gnawing.

When both sides raised their Hag of truce

.\nd sent each (jther greeting;

r.oth pledge<l Wright county's county seat,

.Should be a half-wav meeting.

I'eace o'er Wright county waved her wand,

.\nd nothing could i)revent her;

She placed Wright county's count\- seat.

Right in Wright county's center.

.\ud cursM be he whose \ ei

Thinks stolen wealth woi

Or tries to move Wright's

I'roin off its underinnnin

soul

S;:

Ihe election held (iU the east s,de ot this county, at the same

I'.oone nver election was held at the llewett log cabm. in winch tin

was realh- organized, has been written up b\ a correspondent ki

dowa." It runs thus: "Doctor (.'utler wa.s m those da\s the gre;i

of the upper low.a country and concluded to consolidate his force

effort of organizing a count)- here, at the same time cursing the I!<h

eft'ort of securing the se;it of justice. I'.ut when it was all over it w ;

that the superior talents ;uid abilities for tilling the county ol'tices li

.Mogul
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(lusly ciuiul;1i. I)\- the law of natural st-Icctidn— or -oiiic oiIkt law—cciilerod

was iioiiunatod jiisiicc of llic peace ami ihc next iiiiportaiU ofticc. that of

coroiKT, was ,-;ivcn to tlu- (iro\L' scttlcnuMit— tlie only count}' oltice witli

which it was honorc.l, althouiih the loss was small, for those terril.le fellows

on the I'.oone won the fi-ht, leavni- the h.xva noniuiees only their onuentmn

honors.

"In ci.mneclion with the aforesaid nomination for coroner occurreil an

inciilent worth relatiiii;-. Auioiil; the lirst settlers of I [orse (iro\e was futuul

the s,|uatter. old man hord, who, it will he rememl.ered, had kept just on the

outskirts oi civilized life. and. liei^inumi; with hiwa I'ilw by actual count.

had made ten claims, selling- out as fast as settlers came in and had the money.

I lis claim m llorse (iro\e was purchaseil 1)\- Uohert Uowen. and at the time

of the aliMve-named convention hUrd was livini; m the new house later occu-

jiied hy
J. I-'.. .Moore, he haxiuL; luiilt the house after havmi; settled on his

claim. ( )f course, as a leading;- representati\e of the stpiatter element, his

interest must needs he consulted, and so he was <4i\en the nomination of

coroner, hut on i;oino honie at ni.ght he was ahout to select him a deput\-,

when he was i|uestione<l hy his gnod wife after this fashion: 'I'ap, what did

they -ive \ou?' lie answere.l, 'Well, mammy, they made me ommer.' Then

the tire llew. ('rowner! crowner ! to the devil with xonr crowner! Who is

going to hang or <lrown themselves to gi\-e \dn an\- business ?''

"Well, after dinner at Rowen's the 'harmonious' convention broke up

and then went Ic) war with the P.oone settlers and got licked plenty!"

TIIIC Si:\I'.i;.\l. COIRT llOfSICS.

The lirst court house in Wright county was the log cabin owned by S. I'.

Uewett, Sr., just to the west of the ])resent city of luigle Grox-e, where the

llewett and I'aine settlement had been effected. This is termed the first

court house, from the fact that it was where the ceumty was organized in

August. 1S55. but in reality, it was only the private property of S. 15. Hewett,

Sr.. jjioneer. Upon the organization of the count}-, the seat of justice was

located at the village plat of Liberty (now included in (ioldiield). The loca-

tion of the log cabin of Mr. llewett was at what was styled "h'agleville," a

paiier town in fact, and hence pioneer I'aine. the i)oet, said:

"And F.agleville and Liberty

Ontario, an<l .so on,

\\'ere county-seated just euougl

b'or paper men to blow uu."
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The (.'Icctinn uf Aiiril, 1S5S, (letcnnincil thai Uk- cuuiily ^.cal should be

at l.ihcrtN-. ami on )\uk- iS, 185.S, the county ohtaincd a clee.l to ii^ first court

house site from ( ). W. Mcintosh and the first real coinl house was erected

that season. Tins was a t\\()-stor\- frame structure huill where Air. Ilraden's

line residence later stood. Snl.se(|uentl_\\ it was used as a store helow and a

residence above. Still later, n was used as a barn by j. S. ISradeu. It was

linally torn .lown, m Julv, 191 3, thus removui>; an ol.l landmark of the

county. Tins buildni,!..; ser\ed the county for its court Ik.use uiUil i80(i, when
the county seat was chan!.;ed to Clarion, lirst styled GraiU. The buildin- at

Liberty was snld about iS(,(, to J. W. I'armalee, who cmverted it into a

store, where he conducted a thri\iii,-- ami iir.ilitable business in general mer-

chandise.

Ihe second court house, ])ro])er, was the frame buildin;;, two stories in

hei.;^ht, which u>>\\ forms the ,L;reater part of the .\\dndale Motel, lormerh'

the I 'ark Ibnise. which stands ,,11 the north side of the |uiblic s.iuare, at the

northeast corner and across the street from the s.|uare. This is the buildiu-

erected for the cotuUy b\- .Mr. I'errv, the facts Concermn- which ha\e already

been set out eNewhere in this cha]>ter. .Mthon^h this tw<i-stor\' frame struc-

ture was erected almost fifty \ears a,i.i(i, it still bears the evidence of ..;- 1

workmanshi]) and material, and is in ^ood condition, iiolw ithstaudiui; the

severe elements, the ranis and sUows of forty-nme \ears, that beat uium its

surface. Its builders and all the count\- ofticials then at the hea.l of the

\\>i,-ht county .;overn!nent have passed fi'Min the bn^v, e\ er-chan-ini; woiM.

brick was built m iS(,i-o-', at a t.aal est of about fifty thous.and dollars.

The resdiution passed b\- the board of supervisors that caused this new struc-

ber, iSoo. RcsiTed, that we submit to the voters of WTi^hi count\ a propd-

sition to buiM a new duirt Ikhisc and jail not to exceed in cost fort\- tlmu-

ninety-li\e x'otes in favor of biuldiu;..^. fhe assessed \aluation of the property

in the county was then three nnllion dollars. It is a noteworthy fact that

b,a-le (b-oxe townshi]) cast onlv one vote for this court hotrse, and its \otc

against the measure was li\e hundred and fiftv.

(7)
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When it A\as known that the new c<un-t hi>n>e niea>ni'e luul carried there

was j^reat i;lee in tlie central ]iart of the ccnint), especiaU)- at Cl,irii>n. where

a jonilication nicetin.L;- was held, and n.i little excitement and niennnent pre-

over-zealons citizens and onlonkers.

it shi.nid he renienihered that when the v..te U< renin\e the c.nniy ^eat

to Clarion from Cioldlleld was taken, there was only a maji.nty of iwenty-

h\c votes ca.st for the remo\ al to ( larion. I'.oth the l,,wa river an<l lloone

seat, l.nt the wisdom of locatm- centrall\ is now Generally ackn- .wled-ed,

and is i)laced to the credit of the early superxisc jrs and their h.ackers.

ddie old hrick vanlt hnil.lin- that stood ,,n the pnl.lic s,|i,are, erected m
1S74, when the iiresent court house was erected, Was sold m April, iN(,i, to

.M. n. Austin, of ( lanon. for the sum of forlv dollars, and he was to remove

the same fr,.in the .Ljroiinds.

I 'kins for the new court house and countv jail were examined at the

januarv sessi,,u of the h<,ard m 1 No 1 . The hoiids ih.at were to he issued to

ji.ai.l for. ddie contract was let to W . U. I',ars,,us\- t ompaiiy, ,.f 1 )es .Xh.mes.

S. I. fiillespie, John Wasem, 11. II. Kin-horn and ( ieor-e (

'urrv. .\. .\, laft

heini;- the count) auditor. The steel work and cells for the new jail cost the

county three thousand h\e hundred dollars. ITectric li-hts were installed in

the new court house in Xovemher, iX,)^, the rate to he twelve dollars an.l

fifty cents a month. With a few reiiairs, these huildm-s h;ne served the

conntx- well to the iircsent date.

U'.x'rv

. ran;;e _'4, for the purpose of estahhshinj; a count\- poor farm, lint no U'

IS made of the tract for some time. In lS()() the people \oted, hv ;i m.ajorr

sixty-ei.^ht, to ]iurchase the southeast ipiarter of the aho\c section, also

he nse.l for the countv farm. The last tr.act est the countv

an acre, the same hein.t; ])aid f<ir hv a tax lew m Kjoo of

mills on the dollar.

When the county houjjht the oris^n'nal tract of the

imnrove.l and had a fair farm house on it; this ser\ed th

Ihirtv





when aiicitlKT (luaricr -cctinii \va^ ad.lrd u> llic lanii aii.l the huu^r inatcriahy

nikirgol to meet the nccU m| the omiity. hi i.io(. a harn ua. huih, o.sun-

tw.i Ih.uivan.l l'i\c hiin.h-cl ilMllars. The lanii i> undci- a MipcnntciKlciit, \\\\<<

iiiaiia.nes [n make it ahiKwl scl f--iistaiiiin,-. The avera.t^c <ii \Kn\\wv^ on thi-

place is ahdut sc\cii—a .l^ihkI showing Inr Wn,L;hl cnuiil\- llirift ami industry.

.Must (if these unf( n-tnnates ai-e old ]iei.i)le.

.\SM-.SSKI) V.M.IATKIX (iF (OIWTY I\ I X,S4.

The records of tlie June, 1NS4, hoard iiroceedui-s sh,.\\ the tollowiu-

valuations: \'aluc of land ni the countv, $1,471,03(1; \ alue of realty m towns,

$i3t),JO(); railroads, Siij.txjO; cattle, Sw'i.'MS; horses, $104,1111; shec]),

$1,177: swine, $iS,034: jicrsonal, $307, 1 7_>. It shouhl he renieinliered that

under the rule then ohtaiinni; the "assessed" value was much lower than it is

at i)resent.

mty treasurer had on lian.l one hnn<lred lh..u-

imy had ever had u\> to that date. It may he

|..irtion of tins amount helon-ed to the ditch

d (jul for work on such iniprcn ements in the

(.iunt\-.

woi.i- sc \i.rs wi;i<i-: iiii;ii.

In ic)i3 the countv auditor ])aid out sixty dollars for three wolf scalps

mder the new kn\ pro\idini;" for such a ]irice. in order to rid the count} of

hese ].ests, which made -real havoc here in vears -one hv. These three

\olves were all captured alon- the l'...one river.

wa.s known as "the sw.amp lands," which were apportioned h\- the state or

general i^overnment. as was many another count\ in Iowa, l'"or iiiviance,

Hamilton countv, just to the south of this, after many \ears linalK' .hsposed

of enou.t^h of such lands, or luouex ^ derixed from the sale of the same, to

erect a twent\-ii\-e thousand-dollar court house, completed in 1 S7r). In man\-

counties speculators and connt\- sli;irks, wi irking- through ilesit;nin,t;. untrue

an.l dishonest men. s,|uandered all such funds. These lands were ori-inallv

1
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The lands were ,t;i\eii the counties 1)_\- the government fur sncli purpose, and

saw tit. In cases w iiere there were no swamp lands the county had the right

to select certain lantls in other counties in the slate tor ^,uch purpose. ( )ut of '

I

this, the \-arions county jmlges and earlier hoards of count) super\isors, in
|

some counties, used and ahused this gift of the land de]iartincnl of the go\- I

erument, with fearful conse(|uences to the houc-t iax-ija)ers. hor nistauce.
|

lhe\- wduld contract with certain (larties to construct a hrul-e and pay for i

only a straw or praine-ha\' hridge o\er some prairie slciugh. and for the same

hundreds of acre- of valuahle lan.l were hartcred awav, the several parties
'

to the transaction dividing the -pnils. Ihe earl\ railroack to,,k ad\anta,^e ..f

this situation and sought to gel large tracts of thi-^ laud, amounting m all to .
.

thousands of .acres, t.j ai-l in constructing a railroad. •|hc laiuU pas>ed ml.,

their hands ,at the h.iuds of countv oMicials, hut the roads were never huilt.

Wright county got very little, m the end, from her former swamp land appor-

tionment, which was uiore than seven thousand acres. These lauds were not

availahle in Wright countv when the act went mto etfect, and were niostlv

located in Kossuth countv.

d'he first hoard of county supervisors f . .r Wriglit county, which hoard

went into sesM,,ii m the lirst week in Jauuarv. iSdi, einp|..yed lion. I). 1).

rhase. of Wehsler (.'itv, fathei' of State Senator I). I '. (.hasc. to investigate
''

the interests of the C(nuity in these lands, and contracted to give him ten per
|

to accomplish much in this direction the hoard sold the county's interest, in I

Julv, tS(i_>, 1(1 the Auieric.au I'.migrant ('oiupauv. an eastern corporation, that
'

jn-oved to he a gigantic swindle, alm(,st e.|ual to that ..f the welhknown IVs
;

Aloiues River Xavig.ation Co.. which snughi to M],t,uu. and did ohtaiu. thou-
j

sands ot acres ,,{ the linesl lainl vvillun the iiow jirosperous 1 )cs .Moiiu's val-
j

lev. This coiniKiny promised to hrmg ahoiit navig.aliou on tli.at stream as far

as the headwaters c.f the river, hut. as a m.atter of fact, never r.in a steam- '

hoat farther upstream than Des Monies City, and that .iiie only during the

high waters of June, 1S37. The selling of the W'nghr countv swamp lands
'

to this American iMuigrant Comi.any. which had speciously proinisL-d to hrmg

to this western Towa countrv thousands of industrious se-ttleis, w.i-, a verv
;

Iieculiar liargain. indeed. The county was not aw .are of iIk' extent of its i

real interests, and although the company was re(|iiired to give ;i cousKhrati

:if ri\e hundred dollars, it was tied ui) with conditions, such as maki
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imiirovciin-nts. scllin<;- lo actual scltk-rs, etc. that it was not alik- to till its

jiart 111 the contract; (.Linsc(|iicntly. it is tduiid, li\ readiiij; i)\cr the rcconU

ni that (lay, that in Jamiafy. 1877, 1). D. Ahraclc, nf Welister Lily, later

jiiil-e, was enipltiyed Ii\ W n^lii c.>uiity to prdseciUe the elami a,L;anist the

American hjiiii^raiU I Mniiiaii\ to nullify its title. This terininateil in a lon--

(Irawn-diit lawsuit, in which the eniii;rant cniiiiiany was deleateiL This siiil

restored the suanip lands to \\ri,L;hl connt\, hut it also iinohed the paxnieni

of attorney fee-, anioiintini; to h\e thousand dollars. To settle that claim

the county made a new liar.^am with its attorney, hy which he was io settle

all acconnts a.yainsl the comit)- in C( Jiisei|nence of the swanip land deal and

liarj^ain rennired that the attorney repay certain moneys that had hcen

ailvanced to him. which may have heen eniharrassiiiK to linn, for, m April,

1S78, a new l.ar-am was m.ide hy which he was to settle all costs as hef.ire

stipulated, except the warrants ohtaiiieil from Wn,L;lu coiiiitw and then recei\e

as full remuneration one thousand se\en hnndre.l acres of land from the

swamp land -rant, and the h.al.ance of the Kossnth lands, f, ,nr thousand one

hundred and twenty acres, was coii\e\ed to the a,L;ciit of the American haui-

-ranl ( om)i;mv. The price was undonhte.lly low, hut the conip.any still had

a claim that it did n.-t i.ro]iose to relin.|uish. hnrlherniore, W ri-hl county

had, about live years hef^re that d.ite, ,^iven as a hoiuis to a couple of rail-

road-constnicti,ni com]Kinies, which ],rMp,,sed to huild railroads in this conuiy,

these lands, ;md lhoii,-h these contractors li.ad forfeite.l their rij^hts. they had

not reluKiuished their claims, an<l troul.le was jiahle \<> ensue fi-,,ni that

si.nrce. therefore it is hkely the county did the hest thin.i; it could have done

at that late .late. Idiis deal, however, did not take 111 the lau.ls actually within

this countv. hilt such a].i.ortionnieuts as ha.l l.een made 111 Kossuth—the s,x

thousand acres. In \X<)2 there were still three hundred and twenty acres of

swamp l.aud m Wri-ht comity, that hem- snu.ited m Wall I. .ike towushii,.

This 111 hnef. is the si,,r\ uf sw .-imp lands „, Wri-ht counl>---:i sinry sli..w-

In June. hju. the Wall Lake sw.imp lands were s,,ld n, the hi-hesi hidder.

C. .M. Haas, of h:id,,ra. i)iirchaseil live of the forty-acre tr;icts; W. II. Cade,

of Iowa l-alls, secured two pieces and S. W. I'atters,,n. ..f (i.ili. one tract.

The last named hrou-ht liftv-c.ne .lollars ;m acre, .louhle its .apiiraiscd value.





COST OF COUNTY DUAINACK.

\Vrit;lit couiUN has of rccenl _\i.-ars constructed hundreds of miles of

open (htehcs and canals for the draniai^e of its lauds. It is nut practical here

l(.« enter into all the array uf en,i;ineer's li-ures, show lui; the \avt amount of

lainl drained and the cist m the m..re than ..ne hundred an.l thirtv ditfereut

drama.^e districts, lo-ether with the eo>t of each. llo\\c\er, in urder to ^^ive

a compreheuMve view of the co-t. thus far, on these threat pulihc works, which

are still hem- pushed forward, year hy year, the folldwins; li-nres as to the

cost (if many of these districts (where work is practically completed) are

here ])resentcd : Xo. J. ."j^JJ.Ot i : Xu. 3, $3_',0(J0; Xo. 4, $J().(),Su; Xo. 3,

$<:),5oo; Xo. 7, ^32.500; Xo. 10, ,f40,i79; Xo. ii, Su.joo; Xo. 13. $3,700;

Xo. 14, $40,000; Xo. 16. $6,000; Xo. tS. $6,500; Xo. 19, $ 1 8,000; Xo. _'o,

$7,300; .\'(.). _'3, $3,000; Xo. jj. ,^14,173; Xo. _'8, $4,000; Xo. 30, $0,000;

Xo. 32. $1 1,900; Xo. 33, $_'.c)oo; X(i. 34, $8,-'oo; Xo. 35, $5. _>()(); .\'o. 36,

S()M.8_'4; Xo. 33, $10,000; X(j. 71, $_',400; .\'o. 72, $8,300; .\'ci. 73, $2.(joo;

Xo. 76. $10,000; Xo. 7J. $5,500; Xo. So, $17,200; Xo. 81, $t).3oo; X(.. 84.

$8,800; .Xo. 83, $4,()oo; Xo. 86), $18,21)5; \'"; ''^''^.
-l^i i.'HO; Xo. 8(), $3,300;

Xo. ()i. ':![•,
-!,.^ J J : X<i. j^. $2,450; Xo. 78, $7,271 ; Xo. ((3, $i5,()8o; Xo. (,3,

$1,835; Xo. ()7, $5,731); Xo. 103, $7,511; X.I. 38, $2,200; Xo. 30, $13,330;
.\'o. 40, $11,000; Xo. 41, $7^1,225; .Xo. 42. $3,000; .Xo. 46, $4,700; .Xo. 48,

$4,116; Xo. 49, $4,900; Xo. 50, $3,250; .Xo. 52, $12,000; X(i. 53, $2,500;

Xo. 56, $9,690; X'O. 57, $4,600; Xo. 58, $5,500; Xo. 60, $6,660; Xo. ()!,

$16,480: No. 62, $13,000; Xo. 03, $8,800; .Xo. 64, $3,400; Xo. 65. $5,500;

Xo. 67, $6), 475, making- a [.^rand total of o\ er $701,000.

Dunn- the vear 11)14 there was expended for drama-e ditches in this

count\ the sum of $I2().47I. The total numher of "live ditche-" is now one

hnn.lre<l and thirty, the.se ditches dramuii.; thousands iiiioii thousands ,.f acres

of low, wet l.nid winch has heen increased \astl\' m producti\-e i|uaht\- and

hence in x'alue.

KIX.\NC1.\1,.

The county auditor, under a recent law. is rc(|uired to make an annual

itemized statement of all dishursements of |)nhlic fnn.ls. l-ollowini.; is the

statement ma.le for the year 1914; li.iard . d" supervisors, $3,143.50; coiml\-

auditor's oriiee. $3,05170; count_\- treasurer's dlhce, $3,008.75; clerk of dis-

trict court. $2,005.49; sherilT's office, ^2.^oj._:^j
; su]ierintendent of schools

$2,472.13; county attorney, $1,053.36; count)- recorder, $2,095.90; countv
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,SS,()3c).5,^; jail. $M)7.(.4:

liuii expenses, Si.jcuj.^o

irict (.-iiurl, $_>, 745.17: lji

n,L^-, .sN,Ji)i.44

ncral vkxium

inunics— wc4f.

I jiir\-. ,Si>3_'.:;5

lu.usc (luclu.liii-

;.. Si,434.'V: pnn

and police, 83^9.86: miscellaneous, including as^cs>

liininary drainage expenses, ^i^.ooS.^f); count}- Imnie, $ =

side of home, $372.66; state insane, S4.579.53; incl>riatt

slitutions. S401.72; teacliers mstitutes, $150.18; miscellaneous funds, includ-

ing roads, hridges and soldiers relief, ,$67,319.40. a grand ti>tal n{ $142, 227. 40.

rows, $273.30; dis-

n-l, $33<i-\3; .justice

hool hooks and pre-

5,o88.(;8; pnor, uut-

s, $248.08; slate in-





ClIAI'Tl'.U \-II.

(KSKXTATION.

The following men have ser\e(l. cither hy appuinunent ur election, in

various public offices within the coiuit\- or m ^taie or national _L;ij\ernnient.

This list begins with the date of organization of the county and runs to the

present date ( 1915 ) :

coL-XTY ,TL-i)(;i:s.

L'p t<j January 1, 1861. all countie> in Iowa were ruled by the "one-

man power." in the person cd' a county judge, after which came the count}-

super\'isor system, which pro\'ed a much l)elter ))lau. Tlie Wright county

judges were: ])a\id Dean, elected August 5, 1S55, for two \ cars ; Joseph

T. Calder, elected August ;„ 1S57, su vcd b.ur years and live months: S. I',,

llewett, elected ()cto]ier S. iSfii. liut the powers of the office were limited

to ],robate business largclv; Henry I.uick, elected Au-ust S, iSh^. served

four years: John 1.. .Morse, elected in October, I Si);, served one year, when

the ofhce was abolished and that of count)- auditor lo,,k its place.

roL'NTY .\t-nrroRs.

This office wa^^ the ;*uccessor of that of coimtv judge. T
of the b.iard of supervisors ;md .-Uleiids to all comuy bi

the boanl is not 111 session, d'hose serviu.i^ m Wright county as auditor

h:ivebeen: John I.. Morse, seven vcu's : .\. l-'. ('•.Xick") Webber, elected

in Octobei-, 1S73, served four years: Z. C. Ilradshaw, elected in Octolicr,

1N-9, served two terms, four \ ears : J,.hn M. ( )veibaugh, elected m ( )cto],er,

iSS;,, serveil six vears: A. .\. Taft. elected in X.ivember. iSS,;. serNc.l

se\-en years: S. .\. Keeler, elected in \o\ember. iSi)S, served six vears: V-

y\. ("alleuder, eiecteil in Xo\-ember. 1904. serxed eight vears; !".
b".. ( )sier,

elected in Xovember. 1912. is still serving in IQ15.

Cl.F.RKS OF THE IMS-rUTCT COfRT.

The following men h,-ive served as clerks of the district court: C. IT.

^Martin, elected August 3, 18:;:;, ser\ ed five \-ears :md live months: Isaac
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W'liited, elected Xoveniber 6. iSOn; (ieor-e A. .McKay, appointed to fill

\acancy, and was afterward elected and served eis^lu years; 1 .. 1'. I)a\is,

elected in Oct. .her, iS()8, served ten )ears; 1'.. 1

'. I'jilriken, elected in (>c-

\nW-T. iSj.S. served ei-lit years; llu-h Dunly, elected ui )SS(,, served two

years; Lyman Mnats. elected in Xoveniher, iSSS. served tw.. years; W. \'.

I'alnier. elected ni Xovenilier. 1S90, served six years; K. C. liras, elected

in Xnvenilier. iS<;S. served six years; X. I,. Xelscii, elected m Xoveniher,

i.)04, served four years; 1'.. A. Hanks, elected 111 Xo\einl)er, iwoN, and serv-

ni!^' at present date ( lyi;).

C'OlX TV -rUlIASLKI'.KS.

The oflices of treasurer and recorder of the eoniitx were combined

from the urbanization (jf \\'ni;iu county until Jamiar\- 1, 18(14, when, li\-

statute, they became separate ofhces. The treasurers who held the combined

p(_isitions and treasurer's oflice smoly were; Alison llraslield, elected Au-

,;,mst 5, 1S55, ser\ed two years; U. K. I'.astm.an, elected An,i;iist ;,, 1857,

served ten years and live months; (

'. X, ()verl.aui;h, electe.l October 3,

1867. served two years: W. W. < iates, elected in October, iS(,(), served four

years: J. 11. Koweii, elected in October, ICS7;,, served li\e years .md re-

signe<l: Henry I'arker served by apiiomtmeiit in ]S7S; W". C Tvrell, elected

m October. iS7(,, ^-erxed six vears ;
.S. |). .Martm, elected in Xox ember,

1SS3, served four years; !•.
(

'. 1 lartsh, ,rii, elected 111 Xoxember, iSS.,,

ser\ed six years; \\ . .\. .Mickelsoii. elected m Xovember. |S(,3, serxed six

years; W. II. 'ri<,wbrid-e. elected 111 Xo\ember. |()()I, served seven vears;

(ieor-e L. Webster, electe.l in Xovember, MjoS, served six years; bjl.^iir .\.

.Mien, elected in Xovember. 1<)I4. is still in office.

1S55 to iS(.4. The men who hel.l this ],,,sition. ,is well .is the otiice of

recorder sm-ly, have been: .Viisoii llraslield, elected .\u.L;ust 3, 1X55; U.

K. b'-astm-aii, elected \u-ust 3, 1X37, ser\ ed ele\en years and llxe month-^

;

O. K. I'.astman, elected m Xo\eniber. iSCS. ser\ed one vear :ind f.uir

miiiiths and resi,!.;iied. his term bem,!; Idled out by his father, K. K I'.ast-

iiiaii: William I'. ( hbbs, elected in Oct.iber, 1S70, served four years; lOl

Ifartsock, elected in October, 1S74, served ei-hl \ears; .M . 11. Austin,

elected m October. iSSj, served six vears; C. I.. Cutler, elected in Xovem-
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l>er, iSSS, served nine years; Ole T. Uickansrud, elecie<l in Xuveinlier, i8y6,

served two years; j. l',. Olson, eieeted in X. ,venil)er, i S<j8, served lour years;

James G. Keilh, eieeted in Xovenilx-r, nioJ, .-.erved fnur \ear-.. I'. 1'. John-

son, eieeted in Xoveniher. [<)oO. served tour year>; ( arnr \aMt;lin Ander-

son l.neas, elected ni X,.venilier, J..)io; .Miss .\hldred Humphrey, elected

in H)I4.

Scott L'rapper, elected .Vu.^ust 5. 1X53. >cr\ed as shcnti two years;

.Sulh\an ( alkuis, elected An.^nst ,:;, 1S37. sLMsed four \ears and li\e months;

( ). I'. .Mcintosh, elected ( Jclohcr S. iS(,i. ser\ ed I'our \ears: I'.cn CuKer.

elected in Oct. .her, iS(.3, served two years; W. I). lluKe, electe.l ni ()c-

t.iher. iS()7, ser\ed f.mr years; .\. U. .Xels<.n, electe.l iu ( )ctoher, 1S71,

serveil tour years; Xich.)las .\l,-dvni, electe.l m Oct. .her, i,S73, serve.l l..in-

years; II. !•:. .\. Diehl, elected m ()ct..her, iSj,,. serve.l two years; R. K.

Dally, electe.l m Oct. .her, i,SSi, ser\e.l f..ur years; Ij. (]. Wds..n, electe.l

in X..vemher, 1SS3, serve.l f..nr years; J. 11. I I. .well, electe.l in X..vemher,

i.SS<;, served h.nr years; T. X. nni.lliel.l, elected m X.)vemher, iX.j^, serve.l

six vears; II. .\. Dner, electe.l in X..veniher, iS.,.), serve.l t"..nr years; W.
f. Iln.wn, electe.l in X.ivemher, 1.).);,, serve.l f.)ur years; I). II. I.e..nar.l,

electe.l in X.)\emher, |.)oS, serve.l six \ears ; I'.ert hisher, elected in .X..-

veniher, 1.^14, ser\es at ])resent.

.\s canity s,

.t^nst 3, I,S33, ser

served tw.. years

r, .S. II. Ilewett, Jr., (Jn.l-e llewetti, electe.l .\n-

le year; (.). W, .Mclnt.ish, electe.l .\u-ust 4, |S3(.,

ive m.inths; (;e..r-e .\. .McKay, electe.l Oct. .her u,

J. 1.. .Mi.l.llet..n, electe.l Oct..her II, 1S3.), serve.l

live vears; O. W". .Mclnt..sh, electe.l Oct. .her S. iSi.i, serve.l tw.. years;

Wilham k..\xen, electe.l in Oct.)her. i.Sh,^ serve.l ..ne year an.l resi-ned

;

S. 1). I'ierce, electe.l in Octoher, |S(,4, serve.l hue years; (;e..r-e .\. .Mc-

Kay, elected in Oct. .her, iS(..), served tw.. vears; .M . If. .\ustni, elected in

Oct. .her, 1.S71, serve.l eleven years an.l tour ni..nths; he resij^iieil ,ui.l I'. 1".

Peterson was appointe.l and later, electe.l, ser\in^ untd iS.)(>; l)e\\itt .Xelson,

electe.l m X.nemher, iXS.,, serve.l tw.. years; J. I.. Sullivan, electe.l in

X.nemher, iS.,i, served two years; r,e..r-e L. Mecliam, elected in Xo-

vemher, i.Xf;:;, served four years; -\. J. Larw electe.l in .X.ivemher, t^()j;

Ge.irs^e !.. .Mecham, elected in Xovemher, 18.19, ser\e.l two \-ears ; X\ I'.jn-
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COUNTY COKOXIiKS.

As o.uiuy cun.iKT, jcptlia Dolv, ek-cK-.l Au-ust 5, 1S53. -crvcd .nu

year; A. Overackcr, dcctcl Aii-iist 4, iN3(., .served tw.. >car>; X. I!,

ll.illin-er. circlol October 1 J, 1S3N. Vcrvol ..nc vear : J. L. Mi.ldletm:

ek-cte.l Octol.er 11, 1S5.,, served lu.. vears ; William I). Meeker, elecle.

October S. i,S()i. served two years; W. II, (dUespie, elected in Orioher

1.S63. ser\ed ei,L;ht years; C. |

'. Sheldon, elected ni ( )ctol)er, iS/i. >cr\e(

l\v(j vear>: Charles Packard, elected in Oct.d.cr, 1N7,;;, serve.l Iwm \ears

Dr. 'riiomas 1 iarih, elected ni Octnl.er, 1S75, serve-l sixteen vears ; Dr. C
II. .Morse, elected 111 .Xovemher, 1 8w r , s.-rved two years; I', j. Will, electe.

in Xovenilier, 1 So_v served six years; Dr. J. W. ( iarth, elected ni Xovemher
iScji;, scr\-ed ei^ht vears; \-., D. 'ronipkiiis. elected in X. .\einlier, |(j(.j.S

ser\'e(I two years; Dr. j. 11. Simiis, elected m Xovemher, M)I0, is the present

incumhent ( i(;i 3 )

ddie followm- IS the roMer of cnmitv scho-.l superintendents; J,,siah

Davidson, elected in October, i.S^S, the first man to liohl such position

in Wri-ht county, serve.l three years; I.. S. Ii;izen, elected in October,

1S61, served until his rcsionatidii, the same year, to enter the ranks <,{ the

Union arm\-; William 1). .Meeker, a])iioiiited tor one \ear; U. \\. d'rain,

elected in Oct-iber, iN(>_:;, ser\e<l tdur years; W. I). \;in \ elsor, elected in

October, iSf,;, served two ye;ir>; (hlhert I'errv. aiipMinte.l t.. fill .mt the

unex])ired tiriu ol' \'aii \elsnr; Uev. j.ihii D. .S;in(ls. elected m October.

1,S(.<), served two years; X. I'. Weber, elecle.l in Octnber, 1X71, served two

years: 'rh..m;is Carth, elected in October, 1S7:;, served tu.> \ears; |.,hn (j

Il.anna, elected in October, 1S73, served two \ears ;
('. h. Peterson, electei

in Oct.iber. 1S70, served two \ears; 1). 11. I ';une, elected in October, iSXi

served two vears and three months; his term was lilled out by
J. K. .M c

Ciillum, who w.as elected in X.wember, 1SS7, ser\ in^- one \ear and Hire,

months; Miss h'.lla r.r.iwn, elected 111 1XS7, c.ntesie.l the election with .M r

McCollum. :m.l w.ui her case, an. I was re-electe.l in i.XSi); ( ;. T. hd.lrid.i^'e

elected in X.wember. i.'^i)i, serve.l ei,L;ht years; .Viy^iis McD.inal.l, electe.

in X.ivembcr, iX.jq, serve.l six vears; O. II. Ilens.-in, electcl in .X.iveniber
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]no(). resigned and 1ik place was taken l)y tlie present ineuni1)ent. .M .
L.

Howell, who was elected in Xovenilier, |(;i_', served until the law was

ehan.^ed. hy which this office became eleeti\e by the school boards in 1915,

and he was attain elected under the new plan.

SCIIOOI. FfNI) COMMISSIONERS.

l'~rom the organization of Wrii^ht county initil 1858 tiie <iffice of school

fund commissioners took the ]ilace of a count} superintendent, and, on

AuLTust 3, 1835 at the first county election. 11. W. Mont,L;(Miier\- was elected

to such office and wa^ the only person holding; the same till the law was

chan-'ed and the ofhce aboli-hed.

-X. 1!. I'aiiie was elected ]irosecutini^- attorne\- on -Xu.t^ust 3, 1833, and

ser\cd one \-ear; L. J I. I'utler was elected on .\u.L;nst 4. i83(), and it a])-

pears he held the same until the office w;is discontinued, that of district

attorne\ takmi^- its place in Iowa, until the change to county attorneyship

i ^^G.

•;vs.

W. T. k. Humphrey was elected ojunty attorney m Xosember, l88f,,

;md served two vears ; K. 11. \\hipi)le, elected m Xovember, 1888, .served

two years; C. b. Peterson, elected 111 .Xo\einber, i8(,o, served si.x yeai's

;

J. W. .McCrath, elected m Xovember, i8.;r,, served two years; 1. C. Ucn-

nin-er, elected m X.ivember, 1,S(;8, served tour \ears; .S. blynn, elected m
X.w ember, .o„,_.. served tour ye.irs ; llradtord Knap]., elected m Xovember,

U)n(K served four years; Lester X. .\icher, elected in .Xo\enil)er, njin,

l)K.\lX.\(;i-: CO.MMISSIONKK.

'file ot'fue of draiuaL;e commissioner was in force from the ors^ar

zation of the county until iSoi, when it was abolished. The men who he

this i>ositiou were: (). < ). Kent, elected October u. 1838; .\drian bddc

elected October u, 1831), ,ser\ ed two vears; \i. 1'. rurcell, elected Octob
X. i86r.
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corxiv sriM".u\isoKS,

'I'lie county lias Ijeen goNX'rned liy three .systems since.





1 lO wimnrr col'nty, kuva.

inoiUlK. Iilling vaaiiicy occa.-.iuncd l.y the .Iruwniny ot William Ruwcn

in the Inwa river at Helnimul in the >iirin- of 1870; J. W . I'arinalcc,

1S70. three \ear> t"ri>in 1S70 tn the eli)>e nf that \ear. when the new law-

made stiperNisor districts, instead nl' one from eaeh lMwn>hi|i; he >till held

tner twu years longer, hiw\e\er; S. I). I'leree, 1S70, twn \ears, I'rom the

dl^trlet he re>ide<l in; 1). .\l. Inmaii. 1S70. ..ne year; 1). M. Inman. ,.ne year

additional; A. Idder, 187-', three year-> ; W 11. Taine, 1S73; D. X. Inman,

1S74, >even ye.ar^; Henry I'arker, 1N73, three years; X. li. I'anie, iS7(.,

six year.; A. S. Chapman, 1S77; ].. A. Ilowlan.l, 1S78: l'.lm,n-e Middle-

ton. i87<); A, S. Chapman, iSSo, m\ years; {_, \. Ilowlan.l, 1 88 1 , six \e;irs;

I'dmore Al i.l.lleton, 188.-, six years; I). II. 1 'epper, 1883; Adrian l-dder,

1884; j.,hn Wasem, 1885; J. ( i. Alechem, 1885, two years; S. 1. ( dllesp.e,

1885: 1). II, Pepper, i88(,, six years; ( ieorge Cnrry, 1887; .\dn;in hd.ler.

1887; John W.asem, 1888, six vears ; S. I. (iillespie. 1888; II. II. Km-liorn,

|88(,, three \e;irs: A. l-dder, i8.)(i, ei-ht \ears; ( ieor.^e (.Airry, 1890, live

years; S. 1. ( dllespie, i8<m, seven years; John .^tryker, i8()i, one year; II.

II. Km.^horn, 18., j; j. S, I'ritehard. district Xo. 1, 18., J; j. K. Rohson,

district Xo. 3, i,s;,,j: W. ||. dVowhrid-e, district Xo. 4, i8(,4; j. .S. I'ritch-

anl, .listrict Xo. 1. i8.,h; I-:. R. I.ockwood, district Xo. 3, i8'j(i; II. I'mk-

ham, district Xo. _>, 1897; Richard l-'rance, district Xu. 3, i8i;7; W. II.

Tro\\l,rid-e, district X... 4. 1
8ij8

; j. K. .Miller, district Xo. 1, kjoo; I-".. R.

I.uckw.Hul, district Xo. 3, mk>o; D. R. l-'rance, .listrict Xo. 3, i<,oo; John

l\. Scheplee, district Xo. j, i()00; (i. II. jtinieson, district .Xo. 4, kjoi
;

J. K. Miller, district Xo. 1, iqnj; M. K. Uhr, district Xo. 3, kjoj; J. K.

Scheplee, district Xo. 2. I(/J3; K . 1-rance. district Xo. 3, MJ03; (",. II.

Jameson, disinet Xo. 4, 1^04; .M . D. Snlluan, district Xo. i, Mjoti; (
'. O.

Lewis, district Xo. J, H)u(,; X. W". Owens, district Xo. 3, l.jot,; ( i. II.

Jameson, district Xo. 4, njod; .M . K. Ldn , district Xo. 3. i<,o(.; .M . 1). .Snlli-

\.-m. district Xo. i, i(;o8; (/. ( ). Lewis, disinct Xo. j, \t)nX: X. W. Owens,

district Xo. 3, i,„)8; Charles Rotzler, district X... 3, i<).j8; .\|. I). Snilivan,

district Xo. I, I. mo; C. II. Jameson, .listnct Xo. 4. kjio; (diaries Rotzler,

(listrict Xo. 3, M)io: W. \. I'almer, district .Xo. _>, Kit-'; C. .M. S])an,t;ler,

district Xo. 3, it)i_'; \\ A. .Vxen, district Xo. 4, k^ij; D. IC Harris, district

Xo. I, 1914; II. C. I'inkh.-im, district Xo. 2. i()i4; (.".. M. .Span,t,der, ilis-

trict Xo. 3. 11)14; I'.. L. In^raham, district Xo. 4, i(;i4; (diaries Rotzler,

district Xo. 3, i(;f4.
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COXGRLSSMAN Klil'RKSEXT) XG WRIGHT CUUNTV.

riiirly-fourlh Cuni;re>s, 1855-1S57, J;iniL-> 'roringtoii. DaNcnport, scc-

uihl district.

I'liirly-lifth Cuii.t^i-css, i^sy~i^-:,n. 'I'iniotliv Drivis. l)iil.U(|uc. second

district.

Thirly-sixtli Con-rcss, icS.so-iSf.i, William \andcvcr, Dnlm.iuc, scomd

disinci.

'riiirt}-.sevcnth (.(>n-rcss. 1 80 1
-

1 .So;,, William Xandcvcr, DuIukhr-. sec-

ond district.

I'hirty-ei-lilh loii-ress, 180^1803. .\saliel W, llul.liard. .^i..ux City,

sislh district.

rhirt\-niiitli Cnnoress, |8(,3- 18(17. .\saliel W. lluMiard. .Si.,iix City,

sixth district.

I'ortieth ('(.11-ress. i8(.7-i8(.(i, .\saliel W. lluliliard, Si.iux City, sixth

ilistrict.

lM.rt.\--lirsi C,.ii,L;-ress, i8()()-i87i, Charles I'.iiiiernv. h'ort Dudi^e. sixth

<listriet.

I'orty-sec.ind C(.n-ress. 1871-187,^. Jackson Orr. Mo.. lie, sixth district.

l'..rty-thir.l Coii-ress, 1873-1873. Ileiirv O. I'ratt. Charles Ciiv, fonrtli

district.

l'oit\-toiirth ton-ress. 1873-1877, lleiirx- O. i'ratt, Charles City,

t'onrth district.

I'ortx-lifth Coii-ress. 1877-1X71,. .\athaiiiel C. Deerm-. ( )s;ij;e, fourth

ilistrict.

h'orty-sixth ( on-ress, i87(mN8i, Xatliamel C. Deerni-. ()sa,L;e, fourth

district.

l'orly-se\eiitli Con-ress, i88i-i,X83. Xatliamel C. Deeriu-, Osa-e.

fourth district.

I'ortlv-ei.i^hth Con-ress, i,X,S3-i883, .\doiiiraiii J. Ilohiies, l'„,oiie, lentil

l-orty-niiith I'out^ress, 1883-18X7, .\d<,iiir.im J. 11..hues. I',..,.iie, tenth

• listrict.

h'lftieth C..u-ress. 1887-188.). Davi.l 1'.,
1 len.lers..n. nuhu.|iie. thir.l

ilistrict.

I'lfty-hrst Congress. i.X.X.,- 1 S(,i , David P.. 1 Ten.lers. ,11, nuhu<|ue, thin!

district.
'

I'ifty-secnnd Conorcss. i.Xi^i-iH.,;,, David I'., nenderson. Diihiii|ue, third

district.
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I'lftv-third C'oiii^rcss. i S().^- 18<;5, Davul I'.. 1 leiidcrx.n, l)u1)U(ine. tliird

(listricl.

iMfty-tnuitli and iMtty-littli C( m-re^sc-,. 1 8,,3-iS.)i). David 1',. HlmkIct-

M)n. Dulnuiue. third district.

I'iftv-Mxth ( on,L;rL->s, i 8<)()-1'K'I , David I'.. 1 lend(-rM)n, Duliui|ue. tliinl

district.

l'ift\-sc\ciith LuiiL;ress. n^oi-UjO^, Da\-id I!. Hciidcrsdii. Diil)iu|iie,

third (hstrict.

I'iftx -eighth L'oiiL;rc.ss, 11)03-11)05, I'.cnjamiii I'. Ihrd^all. ('larioii. third

<hstrict.

I"it't\--niiuh l'on.i;re-s, ic)03-ioo7, IJcnjamm I'. I'.inNall, (darinii, third

district.

.Sixtieth i-..iiorc-ss. 1007-1. )oo, lU-njaiiiiii 1 '. Ihrd.all, Clarinii, thinl dis-

a\--lirst (, III, Charles !•.. Picket. Watcrl.n,, third

d ("..n-ress. i.,ii-i.)i,:;, (/harle^ I".. I'lckct. Waterlnn, th

-ty-lhir.l (.•.iii-ress. Diihunnc, third

lurtli Con,L;ress, 1013-17. P.tirton I'.. Sweet. W

Wright CMunt\- has lieen in main seiiatori.al (hslrict^ and the iiers.nis

re]ireventin.L;^ the ihstricts ha\e hceii as I'l.Unws: In the sixlli ( icneral .\s-

seiiihlv, .\ai-..n P.mun ; seventh ( iener.d .\ssenihly, A.inm I'.n.wn; ei-hth

(iuier.al Assrnihly.
J. IP P.iwers; ninth (icneral Asscinhly, dcr-e W. lU.w-

ard; tenth ( .eneral \sscinhlv. ( ienr-e W. Passcti ; Lleventh ( .cneral \sscin-

hlv. (ieor-e W . P.isvctt ; twelfth (icneral Asscmhly. riunnas llawlev; thir-

teenth (icneral Asscinhlv. .Marcus Tnltlc; tnurtceiith (a-ncral .\ssenihly, hi.

.\. Mdwland: the hftcenth (icneral Assenihly. Iv A. Ih.wland; sixteenth

(icneral .\sscinlilv. l.enuiel Dwelle; seventeenth (icneral Asscnihlv, Peimiel

Dwelle; ci-liucntli (icneral Asscinhlv, !. .M . ( inndykn, .nt/ ; nineteenth Ccncraj

.Xssemhly, IP ( i. Parker: twentieth (icneral Assenihly,
J. P. Kanirar; twen-

ty-hrst General .\ssenil)ly. X. P. W'eher ; t wcnty-scennd (icneral .Vssenihly.

X. I'. Wcher: twentv-third General Asscnil.lv. William C. Smith; twenty-

l.uirth General .Nssemhlv. William C. Smith: twcntv-lifth General .\sseinhlv.
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Jdhn E. Rowun: twenty-^ixth GeiKTal As^cmhly, Juhii Iv Rnwcu; l\vent>-

>cvciUh Licneral Asscinhly, J. Wallace: IwciUy-cii^lith GciRTal A>senilily, J.

Wallace; UvciUy-ninlh General Assenilily, 1'. G. 1 lartslu.ni ; tlnrlieth General

Assembly, \\ C. Hartshorn: thiriy-rn-st General Assembly, I'. G. liartshurn;

thirty-sec. .nd General Assembly. G. IG l'eters..n: ihirty-tlnnl General .\s-

sembly, G. 1'. I'elerM.n: thirty-fourth General Assemblv, 1). G. I base : thirtv-

lltth General Assembly. 1). (A Ghase: tlnrty-sixlh General Assembtv. 1). G.

Ghase.

.-siwTt: Ki'.rKi'..si-..\T.\-n\i-:s.

W'n.^ht coinit\- has been within numerous representati\-e ilistricts, and

the following ha\e sfr\ed as represeiilatnes from this coimt) : In the sixth

General AssemliK-, that convened at Iowa Gity in the winter of i-'^.s''-;.

Walter G. \\ds,,n: seventh sess„,n, G. G. Garpenter; ei-hth session. G.

(hllett: nunh sessinu. Lewis 11. Guller: tenth sess,,,,,, Gh:u-les 1). 1 'ritcliar.l ;

eleventh sess„,n. G. W. Hard; Iwelflh session, |<ihn 1). Hunter; tlnrleenlh

session, John 1). Hunter; fourteenth scss,,,,,. S. 1'.. llewett. Jr.; fifteenth

session, John W. I'.armelee: sixteenth session. John 1.. Morse; seventeenth

session, A. G. Walker; ei-hleentli s.-ssi-.n, J. M. Hnll ; nineteenth session,

John IG Anderson; twentieth session, William T. R. Humphrey; twenty-

first sessinn. 1. I.. Welch; twentv-secon.l sessi.m. .\. S. Gha]nnan; twentv-

third session, J.
!•. Austin; twenty-fourth session,

J. b'. Atistin ; twenty-lifth

session, .'^. X. llmm.in; twenty-sixth sessi,,n, S. X. llinman; twenty-seventh

session. John (hristie; twenty-eighth session, riiomas .\. W;i\- ; twent\-

ninth sesMoii.
J. S. 1 'ritch.ard ; thirtieth scssicn,

J. S. I'ritchard; thirty-lirst

session, J. .^. I'ritch.ard; thirtv-seon.l session, Jdin R. .Smith; thirtv-third

session. John R. Smith; thirt\-fourth sessic-)n, W'. C. Brown; thirly-lifth

session, J. n. ^fc\'icl<er; thirty-sixih session. J. TT. Reese.

riiufir ,u-iH,i;.s.

Wri-ht county has been within several judicial districts, since its or-

gamzation. and the f.dlowmg judges h;i\e served m and for this cotinty.

The judiciary has been made up of two classes of judges, the district and

circuit judges. The circuit courts of Iowa existed only between the \e;irs

iKCS and 1S87. when the oflice was abolished by the Legislature. When
this office and court was created in 1S6S, the count\- jtidge was abolished and

all business ])ertaiuing to that office w;is transferred to the circuit court,
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which was also tu have concurrent jurisdiction with the (hstnct c.mrt in all

ci\il actions at law, and exclusive jurisdiction of all appeals ami writs ol

error from justice courts, mayor's courts and other infermr tribunals, either

civil or criminal. The persons .serving in the district in which Wright county

was ])laced in the circuit court system, were as follows:

Hon: S. 1,. Rose, from iS6S to 1S72; lion. j. 11. I'.radley, 1872 to

t8So; Hon. D. D. IMiracle, from iSXo to 18S7, when the othce w.as abolished.

Till-: DISTRICT JL'DC.ES.

The following have served on the district court bench in and f(.ir Wright

county: lion. Cave J. .Mcharl.and, of I'olk county, was really judge o\er

this county prior to its organization, but ne\er held court here, though he

presided over this district while' Wright was still withm Webster ouintv.

The ne.xt judge, really the first to hold court here, wa> Hon. J. 1). riioinp-

son, of b:idora, from 1S57 to iNOi; Jloii. John L. I'orter, >,{ b'.lddra, from

icSOi to the fall of 1805, when he resigmd ; Ibm. I). I). (Tase. Webster

fity. from i8(.5 to 1S74; Hon. U;i;ic J. .Mitchell, from 1S74 to 1S7S: ll,,n.

j. W. McKeiizie. of llam].ton. from 1S7S until his death, which wa- m.ou

after his taking the bench; Hon. H. (

'. Henderson, of .\lar>halltown, a]>-

])ointed in place (

d" Judge .McKeii/.ie, was electe.l in the fall of iX.Sj.

The ju.hcial svstem of the state was subse.pieiitlv changed, when ad<li-

tional ju.lges had to be sui^i.lied, and the following have served for the dis-

trict which includes Wright coniitv; Ib.n. D. D. .Miracle, fornierlv ,.f the

circuit court; Hon. J,.lin T,. .Stevens. .Sila^ \\ _ Weaver, I). R. Ilmdm.an,

.Vormau 1',. Hvatt, I'.. I'. Ihrdsall, J. R. Whitaker. _W. .S. Kenvon (now

United States senator), J. H. Rich.anl; (^eoi-e W. 1 )ver, of Xeva.l.a: W.
D. I'.vans, of HamiiKMi; C. ].. [.ee, of .\nies; ('. I'., .\lbrook, of bddora;

J. T.. Kamar. of WebsU-r t"ii\ ; K. M. Wright, of \'l Dodge; II. I'.. I'rey,

of P.oone; 1'.. M. :\lcC"all, of Nevada.

ici.icc'rio.N" coN'ricsT,

The first election

that of J. K. McCulhii;

tendent of schools. Mi

st tor a count)- oHice

Miss F.lla S. P.rown, f.

)wn won out after innch

court, Judge WTaver deciding in her favor. She was sealed on June 18,

1888, the ^•ear followino- her election.
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V S SONS

Ainuiig- W'rij^iu's cuuiity's

ni.'uk' tlie nation's representatixcs

who ser\e(l fourteen years as i.

Falkland islands and four years

in i88y. and when to(i acKanced

home, and traveled and lectured.

IS who ha\e been honored by beniL;

rei-n lands, was lion. John b'.. Row en

to South .\nierica—ten years in the

ita .\renas, Chile. iJe was appointed

for further service, he resij^ned. came

died in .Xiiril, 11)14.





CriAl'Tl-R \ 11!.

Iowa is classed anioni; the hcst a.^ricultiiral sccIimus ,,t ihc Uni(jn—the

great Mississippi amJ Miss.mn \allev cuuntr\- lieiii,^ known the world oxer

fur Its pnulucti\-eness—and Wright count \- can show her share of hig \-ields

in grain, grasses and corn. She ne\er fails of lia\ing a fan" crop, no matter

years in its history. e.\tenchng o\ er three score \'ears. ui which the cro|i was

not a i^rolitahle one; hnl, nsiially speaking, the chniate .and ferlditv of sod

h.as rewarded the luish.an.lnian wuh a prolitahle h.irvesl. I'.ecansc id" tins,

lands h.ave gone up in \ alne ye.ar hy year, till t.uhiy the f.arin is scarce which

will not liring from one luindrcd aii.l tweiUy-lixe dollars lo two hundred

dollars per acre. Again, it is hecause of these conditions ihat f,-iriners have

heo.me the indei.en.lem class id' the countv. Thev ;ire out of deht; can

liaxe. if they desire, all modern conveniences and luxuries: travel .^outli or

West in winters and are enjoying the fruit of their lahors. Man\- of the

old-time "homesteaders" are now retired, with plenty of eartlilx g.i.uls ahont

them, and have sons and daughters who are today reaping where they for

long years sowed the seed n\ prosperitw .\s their hair is siKering and their

sun is fast setting, they lo.ik hack o\ er the toilsome deca.les. when railroads

were only a hope for the future and when cro]is hrought them hut little real

money; but they kept ]ilodding onward and m due lime realizeil the fruition

vi their hopes and desires.

FAint si'iai.\i.Tii':s.

Wright county is essentially a stock-raising district. From this county,

as early as i8<)_', there was hut little grain shipped direct, it heiiig at first

fed to growing .stock—cattle and hogs, ddie state census of i,SS3 gave

Wright county over a half million potinds of hutter produced, and sold in the

o])en markets of the world, for (jne year; of that, one- fourth onlx- was fac-

tory made. l"'i\-e years later, the product had doubled and the ([uality \ery

materially enhanced, \\dien the comity was first settled, the \ast expanse
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of wild prairie al'lYiriled an cndk-ss pasturage fur large dro\es oi cattle that

roamed at will from one \alley tu the other— the luwa, at the east, and the

Uoone, on the west. l-'oreign cattle men used to feed lens of thousands of

steers on the rich grass lands of this county, and in this w a_\ made large for-

tunes. When the county became sellle.l, the_\' began expernncniing w uli

tame grasses, all of which ha\e pro\ ei.1 successful. Clover and limoth)' yield

almndantly and the newer grass, alfalfa, has cnme tn he almost ;i standard

crop and may Ijc cut from Iwd to four imies each se.ison. .Ihmgarian grass

and millet do well, too, so thai il will he seen ihal a slock grower can select

almost any kind of feed, liolh m summer ami m winter, for the prolitahle

years ago it was found poor policy lo try to make money on inferior stock,

hence the grades and thoroughbreds are now found almost enlirely among

the better class of farmers.

The number <ji horses in Wright county increased from 4,781;, in 18N3,

to 7,0()N, m iS()i, and the im])ro\emeul m blood was full)- as noiiceable as il

was in ihe callle of the count}'. In 1SS3 ihere were bul six pure-bred

horses returned by the assessors, and Iwo standard bred. I'.ul now the num-

Ijer runs into the thou.sands, including both draft horses and roadsters. .\t

,the county and district fairs, the .annual exhibition of these line animals is

one of the great attractions, and their st\le and breeding points .are scarcely

outdone at the stale f.air at lies .Moines.

While the construction i,i railroad lines greatly aided in the settlement

of Wright county, there was still another cause, possibl\- more ]ioten( th.an

all others, in bringing about its final de\elopmenl, namely: Of the tern-

tors' of which Wright coum^ is now ;i part, nearly the entire area was ]iur-

chased at go\ ernmcnt prices by speculators. b'or man\- years the first set-

tlers saw the tide of eiuigralion swec]) on to the west, becruise (d' the desire

to gain homestead and tree-claim rights before it should be too lale to secure

a cjuarter section of government land. lUit it required the test of clim.atc

to indicate the best localities, and so it was thai, in iSS('>-7, the attention <if

homeseekers in this section of the west was especiall\- called to our soil and

climate—our cr(jps rmd ])ossibilities in the production of immense cro]is.

Then the .southern counties in Iowa .and down in Missouri were jjarching u|)

under the burning heat ;md hoi winds. Their mead<iws were brown .and

])are, slock was without feed :md in m.anv instances was sold al a loss for





fear death would overtake them. Hut here in W'ri^lu county, and all north-

ern Iowa for that matter, crops were bountiful and i)rices good. CJrain

was a ver}' large crop those years and hay was ample for all needs for home
consumption and still enough for a lively export. Those years pro\ed the

staying qualities (if Wright county soil. l-'ven the oldest resident was sur-

prised at the results the\- witnessed. l''arniers here planted grain m the

spring of 1886, on which no rain fell after it caine through the ground, and

yet they harvested good crops. It was then that northwest hnva became

known as the granary of the country. Thousands nf unfortunates who had

gone on to cheai)er lands in the Dakotas, Kansas and Xeliraska, were now
dependent on Wright an<l adjoining counties for their supply of feed and

sujiplies. .Manv came li.ick here for seed grain and not a lew concluded to

remain as permanent settlers of the ciunit}. Then commcni'ed the inllu.v

of colonies from Illinois ;md ( )hio, men of mean-, who sold their home farms

at high prices and here selected good hmd^ at a third of the price the\- had

sold for in the I'.ast. S<ime of these settlers houglit wild laud and >ome

preferred to \r.iy tor improved places, in iSc^j there wa> little wihl land

left in Wright countw what was k-fl ojien was held at fair prices and still

made safe and prolltahle investiuents for the purchaser.

There is no better farming section in all this great M is-;issippi \ alley

than is found in Wright county. Since the lirst furrow was turned in this

soil, no failure of crops has occurred. Xeither excessi\e wet nor drouth,

frost nor storm, has jirevented the earth from yielding her increase suthcient

to keep the peo]ile of the county and also to ha\e enough for large exports

besides.

I'unniTTs oi.' TUF. corx'fv.

In uSiSo Wright county had 7CS5 farms, 346 of which were from 100

to 500 acres each, with one farm containing a thousand acres. These t.irnis

were mostly occupied by the owners, who \vorked them until a tew years

ago. This was a good increase from i860, wdien the reports say the county

had only thirty-four farms under culti\ation. lly 1870 they h;id increased

to ,^2;,.

In 1005 the number ni farms in Wright ccjimty was 1 ,(')88
; the number

of acres of improved or cultivated land was 281,879; number oi renters. 710:

number of resident farmers who tilled their own land, 078; number of acres

unimproved, .^8, i4()
;

'total value of farms, $18,760,000.

The census of Iowa in i()<)5 ga\e the following concermug the farm

products of Wright county: Xuniber acres in corn, i;9,6_'7; bushels.
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^^335,000; value. $i.o_'0,ooo. Acres in wheal, j.Sjj
; husliels. 45,000;

\alue. $o5''75- <^'al,s, acreage, 103. /C': t'Uhhels, j.ooo.ooo; \alue, $511.-

000. Uarley. acreage. 1,841; bushels. 4(1,ixx); \alue. $i4,J_'i;. Rye. acre-

age, 160; hushels, 4.047; \alue, $i,(i(iS. lUukwhcil. acreage, 153; hushels,

1,716; X'alue. $I,1J(). ( l(i\er, acreage, -',0_'J ; Urn-,, 4.00J ; \;ilue, $17,000.

Tiniolhy, acreage, J-',S3(); t.m-^, 31.000; value, $I3S.I4S. Alfalfa, acreage,

-'3; t.ins. 43; \ahie. ,$i(>(). Wild hay, acreage, i(),<;04 ; icnis, -'J. 3511; value,

$Of>,_'73. Flax, acreage, 344; hushels seed, 4,300: \alue, $3,884. (.'loxer

.seed, acreage. 188; Imshel.s. J03 ; \alne. $i.j88. •rmiuthy ^eed. acreage,

41(); hushels. 1.037; v.ilue. $_'._>o4. Irish potatoes, hushels, 117.880; value,

$33. if)3. Sweei iHitahies. Iiu>hels. 375; \alue. $14C). Sweet cnru. hushels,

3,30(1; value. $1,331.

hi tree fruits—apples, peaches. ])luiiis and cherries—there were sold

$i6.7_'8 w.irth froiu the ccuiity. hi small fruits, there were sold $8,043

worth.

The total uuniher of cows was IJ.037: total cattle, 37.371); \alued at

$701,000.

ued at $233,000; sheep. 2.140; go.at^. 1-
: pounds of wool produced. 3.100;

number of Shorthorn cattle. 302; polled Durham. \(): Hereford. 41 ; .\ngus.

31 ; Galloways, 2-;
\ Jerseys. 43; tot.al, 808. \alued at .S32.iiO().

The number of chickens in 1003 was 172,000; other fowls, 14,000;

number dozens (4' egg-~ produced, 314.000. \ allied at $73,000; \alue of dairy

products. $2''i7.83().

wi:A-riii-i^ .WD ru'op s-iwtistks.

following on Wright cunly:

$2,048,830; v.alne of live stock, .$j.32 1 .<)48 ; value of the year's products

not fed to .stock. $2.38,1 .i,j 1 ; .acreage in cereal crops, I37.(>3f).

The following t.ibles cout.aiu records .;f the melo .rological station at

Dows, established in iS()(). hdexatioii of station, 1.14J feet abo\e sea le\el.

The mean lem])erature by years was as follows: 1806. 40 degrees; i8()7.

43 degrees; 1808. 43 degrees; i8(;ci. 43 degrees; 1900, 47 degrees; i()oi. 47
degrees; i<)02. 43 degrees; a\erage mean temperature. 4^) degrees.

The rainfall at Dows .station was: iSo^, 43 inches; i8()7, 26 inches;





i8i>S, 3_' inches; 1891;.

4() inclies : an a\erat:;e

" incliL-s; KKio, 35 inchc;-

Ti incho rainfall for th

)f the

;he (..thcial rein

Mav an.l Sei.lc

per .\cre.

I'orn Wheal (

1890 J.J

JS91 3,j

J Si,2 _'.,

jS.)3 j,j

1S94 13

1895 40

1896 34

1897 jy

J 898 35

1899 35

1900 43

](joi _>(,

j.^oj -'3

Avera-e 31

p> frcjin i8i;o lo 1903, and

n i8()() to 190-'

:

Total

rotatoesllayitonslkanifall

39 I

JO.Oo

ij.j8

i0.m8

17-.V)

18.74

vV40

18. if)

Tlie Writ;ht I'ounty .\.^rlcuhnral Association was formed IX'ceniher

J-'. 18S3. at the court house. It was formed as a jonU-stock company as

evidenced hy the mcor])orate articles, as lollo\v.^ ; "Whereas, we, T. W.

Snnth. r. \. Oherliau-h, William Welch, I'. I.. Dow, W. W. fochrane, J.

I). Denison, ( .. .\. Waite, W . W. Courson, j. ( ,. Mechein, E. J. Jameson.

Will W. Shejilee, William I'. (ihl)s, J.ihn Summers, and others of lawful

ai;e. citizens of the United States ami of Iowa. ha\e assijciated oursehes

together for tlie ])urpose of scientific investif.;ation and com])arison, with a

view of promoting;-, and the exhihition of. a.^ricultnral. horticultural and

mechanical products, do for ourselves, our associates and our '^ucce^sors

adopt the foUowim;- articles of incorporation."
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Aniuiii^- these may here be meiuiimed cine seciuni that reail : "The

ufficers shall he a preMilem, \ iee-iiresideiu. secrelan", ireasuier, and a hoard

of directc-irs to consist of sixteen nieniheis. one fvoni each township of the

count), said ot'ticers to he elected annually, on the lirsl Salurdax of each

year, at which tune a re-ular animal meetm- oi the corporati. m shall he

held."

Another section was: "The incorporations shall not incur an mdehted-

iiess to exceed twenty-ti\e per cent, of the paid-up capital stock at any one

lime. The jiriNate property of the incorporators shall not he liahle for the

transferrahle tu th.e owners thereof."

The ofhcers electetl at this nieetm- were: W. W. Wilson, who declined

ser\( I. (r. AU dlv ek isj.laa \ . r. K

president: (J. A. W aile. treasurer. The directors were: .Messrs. J. (..

MeclKim, of Lincoln townslni,; I'. \-
. Downs, of .Xorway township: 1-. 1..

I),,w. ni Lake township; John Wasscm. ui l-.a-le < ,rove township: ( . .V.

Overhantih, of Liberty township: J. R, Summers, of Dayton LAviishi].:

Thomas Wallace, of Wall Lake township: William W ilhx, of I'.lame town-

ship; Wilham Welch, of ( kirion township; .S. .\. llmman. of Lelmond

l.nvnship; T. P.. Kaufman, of l'le;isanl towushii.; .M.irk ILarvey. of I'.oone

township; I. I). Lrooks. of Iowa township; I ). 11. I 'epper. of \ eruou town-

ship; Ik k\ .McDamels, of Wo,,dsiock township.

interest h.is been shown m all branches ..I the enterprise, mclndm- stock

shows, a,L;ricuhure, h. irticnllnre and dairyin-, as well as speedin- of fast

horses.

I'orly acres of siilendid -round were inirchased jusi to the south of the

town of Clarion and a half-mile track constrncte.l. ( iood buildin,i^s \\ ce
erected, which served until the iiresenl ones were constructed in hi 14. mclud-

ins,^ the beautiful ik.ral hall, twentv by ei-hty-six feet, with ;i st,,ck she.l

two hundred feet Ion-, with box stalls. These -rounds were |uirch:ised in

1SS4, and today, with the iinpro\ einenls thereon, arc estun.ited lo be worth

about twelve thousand dollars.

The ])resent (I()I5) ofhcers are: 1. L. Walls, president; William I'.ell.

vice-president; h'.d I Iood. secretary; ( i. IT (u-attid-e. treasurer. The board

of directors is made U)i of one member from each township in the county.

Wrii,dit county is now in the Xorth Iowa f.air circuit, which includes the

counties of Wright. ( 'erro ("lordo, J'Tanklin. Mower count}- ( .Minnes<jta )

.





I'.rcincr, llciUun and Clack Hawk. A uiuiVmui race prooram and preniiuiu

li.iok classification is nscd ni all these cnntics.

In iSNS there was or-ani/ed at lui-le (.roxe. a district fair society,

takin- 111 Wriolit, llnnilH.ldt and Wcl.ster CMunlies. with |»art of llannUon.

This succeede.l in lioldm- several ineetm-s an<l hid fair to coiUmne. hut,

owiii,!;- to NariMii-, can>es, il tin.ally went down.

In the autiiinn of iSdi a county fair was held at Helniond, one haxiuj.;

heen held at l.iherty the \ear prexious. hut neither was a threat success,

ddiose two were the first attempts ,n hnldnii; count) fairs in Wright county.

1 he hutter-niakiug iiidiislr\ m W nyht county has alwaxs coinnianded

the atleiUioii of the outside world, and a j^ood i^i^ide of huiter was kiKjwn as

ciiiniuij;- from this county away hack m 1N70 and iS.So, when most of it was

m.irketed at Wel.ster t it) , m cedar and ash forty- and si.xt_\ -pound tuhs.

It h.is increased 111 popularity until today, when tons of excellent creamery

hiitter ;ire ..hipiied from this county t.. far-away markets ..t the world. .\l

the little town of Wdnlstock, in iXnj. there was produced at the houuiain

creamerv three thousand ])ouuds weekl\, coUMiminj; se\eiiteeii thousaml

-allc.ns of milk, while ( ,. .Mfield. I'.elmoml, Dows aii.l ( larion each h.id lar-e

and successful creameiw plants, luriiint; out the celehrated -Iowa Valley"

and ••l'..ione Walle)" hran.ls <<i choice Imtter, which always cmmanded the

hi-hest prices.

IIOUTICILTIKIC.

Oul)- a lew of the lirsl settlers here heluwed that this northern climate

was suited iMr the Mrchar.l and vineyard, hut a few had the notion that it

w;is adapted for the more hard\ Nanelies .,f fruits and .so set out orchards.

These included the .\1 iddletous, I'aiiie, llaviland, and others 011 the i^oone

was found, liy the close of the war of the RehelliMU, that these orciiards

were thrifty and ,t;oo.l l.earin- and it was then that others took heart and

planted trees that lia\ e Ion- a-o many limes paid for themselves, i,nvmg

].rolit and family comfort to hundreds of the citizens of the county. .\'ou

.-ill reco-nize that Wri-ht c..iint\ is none too far north l.. ]iroduce some (jf

the finest apples withm the commonwealth of Iowa, llaxor ;md all points

ojnsidered. It is no loiioer an ex])erniieut. .\s early as Septemher, iXS;,,

the editor of the Monitor, at Clarion, wrote as tollcwNs: •!. M. Rice, of
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W-riKin tuwiisliip, hanclt-d us samples ui Duchess apples yniwu in his urchard

lliis season, and liner luuknii^- or tastiny fruit il would he dilVicult to find in

any locality. .Mr. Rice tells us that he will have thirty hushels of apples,

ahout one-fotn-th of the crop he would have ha<l only for the late frosts in

the spring. That .ui ahundance oi apples can he successfully raised in this

vection IS no Kiui^er an experiment, the experience of the past few years

ha\in,'; demonstrated the fact. luery farmer should look after the future

comfort and prolit of this industry hy ,i:;ivmi; the matter attention another

year."

In 1907, Will T. Uichards. of J.iucoln township, r.iised two hundred

and twenty-live hushels ,,f line Wolf Uivcr apples, many ot uhich measured

this county has shown that hardy fruits are a payini;- investment to the land-

owner of Wri-hl couniN-.

Wright county has long heen noted for good stock farm.s; indeed, this

was true long years hefore the country was fenced, when the old herd law-

was in existence, and tlie non-resident lands were open to all stock men who
desired to take a drove of cattle "np to Wright county for the summer."

Many fortunes were made m this way hy Hamilton, hranklm ;m<l Wright

county stock dealers. Who, nf the older men, do not recall the thousands

of steers annually fed from the grasses of this count \, hetween the Iowa

and Boone rivers, their owners including 1.. L. h.stes, A. I). Arthur, h:. S.

IVank ( aptain Tyrrell, with many others who had smaller droves upon these

hroatl prairies.

In 18X1, sav the tiles of the M.niilor. there were nearlv six thousand

head of steers feeding in Wright couutw Again, au.ither item from llie

same paper, d.ated 1S75, st;ites th;it there were then gra/mg in this couut\-

llfteen thousand head of cattle. The herd law h.a.l heen p.issed m 1N74,

after which herders had to watch the dr.wes and ]uv all damages they did

to farmers' crops.

In Septemher, iSS;,, I., L. I'.stes, ,,f W ehster fity, delivered at ( larion

for shi])ment seven hundred and thirty-lixe head of cattle (some fortv car

loads) that he ha<l herded in this county, northwest of ( larioii. The stock

was sold to a I'eoria, Illinois, firm and they corn-fed the same the follnwiug

winter, h'or these grass-fed steers, Mr. !'".stes receixed tw ent\-se\ en thou-

sand dollars—the largest single sale ever made in the count}-.

As to general farming, corn and growing of small grains and feeding.
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tlK' lolluwiii;; statenicnts nia\- he made, liased (ju iteni.s found in the local

new^iiapers i.<i dale.s named:

In iS-(,, WiUiani rhro..sen. ..f d'r.iV to\vn>hii), had the champion corn

field 111 Wn-ht county. In June he had t\x<. hundred and thirty acre> all

])l.i\ved thn.u-h -mce. and one hundred acre^ plowed the second tune. J. U.

Sells had two hundred and ten acres; John Kelhii- of Liherty, had one

hundred and t\\ enly-fi\ e acres; 11. W. .Montgomery, of I'.ooiie valley, had

one hundred acres and m.iiiy ni.ne had ei-htv-acre corn fields at that early

day.

In iNS^ lion. ,\. S. ( hapmaii (n.iu decea.sed ) had three hundred acres

of corn plante.l hy May lO. and was expectmi; a h;ir\esl of not less than

lifteen thousand luishe!-, .Mr. ( h;ipmaii, a .M.inie m;m, always IkuI faith

111 Wri.i^lu cnntN and made ;i marked success of cm, ho-s and cattle, m

as haviii- had four hundred and liltv acres ,.f corn and a Meld of ahout

tweiily thoiisui.l liushels, nvIucIi he \n:is fee.lin- lo his cattle and ho-s at

the rate of one hun.lred l.ushels per day.

.\notlier successful \\ri,L^lii county l.arnier was i,i..iieer 11, W. .Mout-

ed, m Januar\-. iSSo. on his iS;.) f.irmiUL; oiieralioiis that he made twelve

and oiiedialf per cent, on Ins farm inxestment, ;ifter p;i\in- all expenses.

Ills farm consisted of jSo acres, xalued then at S^.oo.i. ( )ne hundred and

twenty-li\e acres \\ ere then under culli\ation an<l he li.id kk) acres in corn,

from which he realized 3.000 hushels; hntter sold. S 1 uo ; forty-ei-ht fat

hoo-s sold at ^(140; fift\- stock ho-s left o\er, \alued at S-Mo ; fift_\- head of

cattle, etc. Me jiaid out for help only S75, Ins son J, M. and himself doin-

the remainder of the work on the farm. Ihe reader will remeniher this

occurred aliont thirty-six _\ears ai;o, when prices were much lower than at

The ]irairies hetween the lloone and Iowa ri\ers. \\hich were not well

its luxuriant t^rasses until ahoul 1 Sou as "free plunder" to stock-men. It

was in iSSN that L. 1.. hastes, of Wehster City, aho\e mentioned as a large

feeder here. w;is stvled the "Wri-ht Count\- Cattle Km-." That year he

had more than five huiulred steers m this county and herded two thousand

m.M-e cattle m Mmnesot;i and Dakota. It was stated that he realized a profit

land stock solil knv ) of .si.xteen thousand dollars that year.
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ciK-tiura^Miit;- tn faniiLT.s. t.ir imu-li l.is^ \\a^ nirl willi iii ( i\il-\\:ir davh with

-.lifcp here, and l)Ul lew llorks were aflerwanls kepi. lUil >,\ lale years

more are ]>nu'j; ke])l 1)\- fanners, and they are of a l)etler i^rade. As an

example, \\\ T. Uiehards, ,,f I. nu.. hi L.wnship, m i<)i.) was keepni- uuc

th.,u-.and head of line ShiMpshire sheep, and he reported them as money-

makers, hesides keei)in- the weeds m the fenee eorners and liv-wa\s triinined

elose to the -ronii.k Others then fohowed his example with profit to them-

.^elves.

The worst epidemic of ho- cholera m Wri-ht comity occurred in i8i)'>-

i)j. when the assessors' hooks show that the total loss m the county was

."^.^^.Scooo. Woolstock township lost 4,5_'c) lio-s : Wall Lake township lost

4.SS3, niakinj;- a toi.al in the entire county cif .ahont 73,000 hoj^s.

While Wright county is not famous for her t^rowth of sui;ar heets, the

industry here needs l(j he nieutioiieil m the annals of the comity as having-

heen of large enough pro]jorlions to call for nieiitioii among the industries

of the farm and garden.

and four li.aggage cars hearing several hundred heel-sugar workers as pass-

ing through ( larion. One car was unlo.aded at Clarion. Ihev were ( ,er-

maus and were sent to llode, while the hal.uice were transferred to the ( ireat

Western road to he taken to .Swaledale, Ihirchnal an,l ( le.ar l.,ike. They

were sent from Kansas City .and ro])eka, Kansas.

In July. 191J, the sugar-heel fields near (ioldlield. this county, were

sugar heets hegan in tins county, near Coldfield, .ahout M)Io. ;m<l so well

were the farmers pleased with their crop that iiian\- went into their cultixa-

tion. though not at all on a large scale, as was done in other sections of

Iowa, In ii)i_>, the heets a\eraged ten tons per acre and were contracted

for hy sugar com])anies, who furnished Uussians and <ilher foreign help to

cultivate and h.arvest the crop, deducting fourteen (Ujllars per acre for sucli
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work. Several tanners stated that this was the best payini;- cro]), per acre,

that the\ proihiced that seasi.ui.

Jii>t to the iKirlli, in Hancock county, the ^i;ro\vin>; of beets for sugar-

niaknig purposes was exlcnsneix carried . in a few years >iuce, hiU tlie fac-

tMr\ at \\a\erly, Iowa, has l)een unalile to branch out ;uid do what was con-

teni])hUe(k on account of the removal of the customs duty on sugar. With

the duty on. it was a success: with it taken ofT, it is a failure in this section.





CIIAI'TI'.R IX.

WKUMIT COUNTY.

-Many laml..\vncrs m the M.utli halt of Wn-ht ciinty derivtxl tlit-ir

titles from or thniuj;li the l)iihiu|iK' X.- I'acilic Kaihcail Conii-aii)- and rcfcr-

ciice lierciii to the !.;Tants to that conipaii) and the Ic^i^hitKm whicli lia^ hccn

passed respectini.;^ them wdl nndoiihledly pi-o\e niterestnij.;. The ael of

Cnnt^ress ^rantiii!;- the hmds to the state of Iowa, so far as the ^aine is mate-

"Section I. I'.e it enacted hy the Senate and House of Kepresentatu es

is hereJjy -lanted to the state of l(j\\a. for the purpose of aidnii; ni the con-

struction of railroads from Ihirhn^ton, on the .M ississijipi rner, to a |)oint

on the Missouri rner, near the mouth of I'latte rner: from the cil\' of

DaNCuporl, \ la Iowa City and hort Des .Moines, to ( ouneil I'.luris; fn,m

the loua reutral .\ir Line railroad, near .Ma.|Uoketa; thence on s,iid main

line, ruunm- as near as practicihle to the forty-second parallel, across the

said slate of Iowa to the .Missouri rner; from the cit\ of nuliii(|ue to a

of the Tete Des .Moris, to the nearest point on said mad, t.. he com].leted as

land, desi-uate.l hy nM numl.ers f , ,r six sections m wi<llh oii each side .,f

said roads. I'.nt in case it shall appear that ihe L'mted States hase, uhen the

hues or routes .,f saul roads are delinitelv lixed, s,,l,| .any sccti.ms or any

]iarts thereof, .granted as aforesaid, or the rii;lit of ]ire-em])lion has attached

to the same, then it shall he lawful for .any ai;eiit <ir .ai;ents to \)r .appointed

h\- the i;()\ernor of said st.ate to select, sulijert to the a]>pro\al of the secre-

tary of the interior, from the I.ukIs of the ruiteil States nearest to the tier--

of sections .ahoNe s]iecilied, so much land in alternate sections or parts of sec-

tions, .as shall he e(|U,il U, such lauds .as the fmte.l St.ates h.ave sold, ,.r

as .af..resaid; which lau<ls (thus selected in lieu of those sol, I and to uhich
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1 appn .pruned asparts uf st'cliuiis 1)_\- udd minil)ers as afuresa

Slid) shall l.c held l.y the stale ul luua, fur the ii^e and pin-])nse aforesaid;

provided, that the land. u> Ik- so L.eated shall m no ea.se he further than hfteen

nnles from the line^ of ^aid roads, and seleeted for and .m aceoinit of eaeh

of said roads; pro\ide.l further, that the lands herehy ^ranted for and on

aeeount of said roads severally, shall he exelusively applied m the eonstrue-

tion of that road for and on aec.unt of whieh sneh lan,K are herehy -ranted,

and shall he disp,,^ed of (;nly as the work i)ro-res-,es. and the same shall he

applied to no other purpose whatsoever.

"Seetion 3. .\nd l.e it further enaeted. That the said lands herehy

i^ranted to the said state shall he suhjeet to the disposal of the I .es^islature

there(jf for the |iuri)<ise aforesaid, and no other; and the said railroads sh.ill

Slates, free from toll or other ehar-e n]ioii the lraiis|)oriation of an_\- prop-

er! \- or troops of the L-nited States.

•Scelion 4. And he U further eii.aeted, Tli.at ihe lands lu-rehv -ranted

to said stale shall he <lisp.)sed of hv said sl.ate only in manner f..llo\\in-;

ihal is to say. that ,a (piaiitit\- of land not exeeediii- one hundred and twenty

sertions for eaeh of said mads, and ineln.led within a eoiiiimious len.ulh of

twenty miles of each of said roads mav l.e sold; and when the -overiior of

saiil slate shall eertify to the seeretar\ of the interior ih.il aii\ twenty eoii-

timious miles of anv (jf said roads is eompleted. then another (pianlitv of

land herehy .^ranted, not to exceed one hundred and twenty seelK.us for

each of said roads liavm- twenty eontinnous miles coini)leled as aforesaid,

and mchi.led wilhm ,a c.nlmuous leii-th of iweiily miles of each (.f such

roads, may l.e sold; and s,, from tune to lime nnlil sai.l roa.ls are com-

l.leted; and if any ,.f said roads are iioi cmpletcl wilhm ten vears. 110 fur-

ther sale sh.all he made and the Lands uusoM shall revert to the rnited

Stales."

to he disposed of hy the state for the ])urpose (.f .aidin- in the construction

of railroads, hut f(.r no other purpose. The p(.wer of the stale to dis]H.se

of the lands and the manner (.f their disposal w.is ])rescrilie(l hv ihe fourth

section of the act. which |)rovided thai a (|naulit\ not exceeding one hundred

and twenty sections within a conliinious len-lh n\ twent\- miles of the road

mi-hl he sold, and when the -ovenior of the state cerlilied to the secretary

(.f the interior that an\- continiK.ns lwent\- miles of the road was completed,

then aiKilher c|uanlily, not to exceed one hundred and twentv sections and

included witliin a continuous length of twenty miles, mi-ht he sold, and so
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oil from time to time, until the road was cumpk-tcd. The l)uhiK[ue i\: I'acilic

Railroad L ompany was organized for the i)uri)ose ui buildniL;- a hne of rail-

\\a_\- from nulnique. on tlie Missis.sipiii, to Sioux tity, .in the Missouri.

I5y an aet of the liflh (ieneral Assemhl}- of Iowa, i)assed Jul)- 14, 185O,

in extra session called for that purpose, the l.egislatme of Iowa accepted

the grant of Congress upon the lernis, conditions and restrictions contained

in the act. and hy the same legislatne ;icl granted to the Dnluuine X: Pacific

Railroad fompany so mnch of the lands, interests, rights, powers ami privi-

leges as were granleil and conferred upon the state li_\- the act of Congress,

aforesaid, tcj aid in the construction of a railroad from the city of Dubuque,

to a point on the .MisMmri ri\er al or ne.ir Simux (

'ity. with a hrancli on the

'I'ete Des Morts Ici the nearest point on said road, to he completed as soon

as the ni,-un line was completed ti. ihat ]>oiiii,

.\moiig Miher condiln.ns mip<.sed l.v the I .cgisl.-iture upon the railroad

r.i.-ul within Ihree years frMm the i si dav ,.1 Deceml.er, 1X30, thirty miles

whole ro.ad l.y necemher 1. 1S03, and if ihc comp.my f.iiled lo cmplv with

these provisions the st.ale reser\ ed the right in resume .ill rights conferred

li\- the .act aii<I to resume all rights to the l.inds granted ;md remaining undis-

posed of.

llv an act of the Legislature, which \n.,]< effect fel.ruary 17. 1837. the

railr.iad coinpanv Im wlmm gnuits h.a.l heeii made was anthori/ed to secure

constriicti..n Ihmi.Is hy mortgage or >\vvd of trust. .111 the l.aii.ls. suhject. Ik.w-

ever. to .all the conditions iini.osed hv the gr.int of ( oiigress .and that of the

state. L'nder this act. the Dnhuque .^ Pacific Railway ( onipany made a

deed Mf trust, with jiower of sale, to Ahraham S. Ilewetl and .-thers as

trustees, wh... under the powers conferred 1>\ the trust Av>j,\. coin eyed to

purchasers many of the lands co\ered l.v the gr.ant t"ar in advance of the

completion of the road, .and the twem\--imle commnons limit w.as ignored.

'fhe Diihncpie \ P.icinc Railro.ad ( omiKinv f.iiled t,i C(,inply with its

grant and U. complete its line of road hv necemlier, 181)3. In fact, it ha.l

only completed its n..,,! to I e.lar Ralls hv tli.it time aiul l.v an act of the

Legislature. .a]ipro\ed .\Larcli Ki. |8(.S. the state of Iowa undertook f. resume

ahsolutely all the right, title .and interest gr.iiited to the l)ul>ii(|ue ^l- I'.acilic

l^lailroad {'onqiany under the act ,<\ jiiP- 14. i83(,. except the title of .said

comii.inv to one hundred and twent\- sections of the Land for e.ach .and every

twenty miles of the m.ad which w.as then completed and equipped. .\fler

(0 I
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some controversy, the railroad was completed from Juwa l"~allb to Sioux City

by John J. LSlair, of .\'ew jersey, through the k.wa 1'all.s ^c Sioux City Jvail-

way Corporation, which also succeeded to the lands resumed h)- the state

under its act of forfeiture against the Dubuque & i'acitic Railroad Company.

JNleantime. the Dubuque & I'acitic Jvailroad Company ne\cr furnished

a list of the lands selected antl earned ur claimed tu ha\e earned by it

muler its grant and up to the present time no ^uch list is on lile in the state

land depailmeiit. About thirty-two thousand acre^ m Wright count) pa>sed

under the grant to the railrt^ad compaii}-, selectioii> being made a^ far iKjrth

m the county as section i, in Lincoln to\\n>hip. ibis situation with ref-

erence to the record title of the^e remained until the ilnrty-lifth Ceneral

Assembly. Previous legislatures bail undertaken to provide for the issu-

ance of certificates 1)\' the secretary of state upon railroad laiuK earned under

the respecti\e grants, Init the DuluKpie & J'acilic Railroad e'oinpaii\ having

failed to comi)ly and the state having resumed all unearned lands by its act

of March 10, i868, and the lands to which such compan_\ was in fact en-

titled never having been judicially or otherwise determined, the secretary

of state declined to issue certificates upon Ian. Is. the title of winch had

been derived through the trustees of the ilefaulting compaiiv. This left

the title U) o\er tlnrty-tw i.> th<.usand acres of such lands m Wright county,

and large ipiantities m l-'ranklin and other counties, 111 doubt and uncer-

tainty.

Through the earnest efl'orts <jf Senator 1). C. Chase, the thirty-liflh

Ceneral .\ssembly ])assed an act known as chapter 6. acts of the tliirt\-hfth

Ceneral Assembly, and which took effect .March 1_\. n;];,, by which it is

provided :

"Section i. That the secretar\- (d' state is bereb\' audiorized, upon

the application of any jjersoii claiming title under the trust deeds executed

by the l)ubu(|ue & Pacific Ivailroad Compain-. to secure its construction

bonds, to any lands included in the list of lands certified to the state of Iowa,

I)y the commissioner of the general land office and api>roved bv the secietarv

of the interior, as selected to satisfy the grant made to the state of Iowa, bv

act of Congress approved May 15, iSsO. in aid of the construction of a

railroad from !)ubu(|ue to Sionx Citv; to certif\- said land as insuring to

tlie grantees of the said Dubu(pie.&: Pacific Railroad Coinpanv, which cer-

titicate shall be signed by the governor, ami atlesle<l bv the secrelarv of state,

with the seal of the st.ate. and deliver the same to such applicant, who is

hereby authorized to have said certificate recordetl in the countv in which
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tlic land so ct-rtitied is situated, and when so recurded, sliaU lie notice tti all

]>ersons the ^anle as deeds now are, and shall lie exidence ot the title from

the state of Iowa, to any person deriving,'- title to said land umler the JJulmqne

^ I'aeihe Railroad Loniiiany, to the land therein desenhed luider ihe grant

of Cuiigress liy which the land was ccrtilied t(j the state so far as the cer-

titied lists made by the commissioner aforesaid, conferred title to the state;

hilt where l;uids embraced in such lists are not of the character embraced

hy such acts of Congress or the acts of the General Assembly of the state,

ami are not intended to be granteil thereby, the lists, so far as these lands

are concerned, shall be void; nor shall the secrctar\- iiichule in any of the

lists so certified to the state, lands which ha\e been a<ljudicated b\- the projier

courts to belong to any other grant or atljudicaled to belong to ;m\ coiintx'

or individual uniler the swamp-l;md grant, or any homestead or pre-emiition

>ett!einent; nor shall said certificate so issued confer an\ right or title as

against any person or company having an}- vested right, either legal or

e(|iiitable, to an_\- of the lands so certilietl."

This wise and laud;ible act upon the ])art of Senator Chase furnishes

each owner of such land the means of ]ierfccting his title of recoi'd at slight

expense.
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.ROADS ANM) TKAXSI'OinA riOX.

When tlif early settlers eanie to Wn-ht c.:iuiu\- they were in advance of

aU raih-oads in the slate of Iowa. The lir^t settler, William Slryker, .)f

Troy ttiwnshi]), arrixed on Jnl)- 5, 1^54, nearl\- two vears before the irijii

iK.rse en.ssed the Mississippi nvvv at Rock Island and l)avenp.,rl, the first

large cities lonched li\- the Kock island .\: I'acilic road, en ronte from Clncago

to the West. Wri-lit county did not li.ave her first railroad until tweiitv-

se\en years after her hrst settlement was etfected, when the liurlmgton,

( edar Rainds X: Xorthern (now Rock Island system) reached ( larion fnmi

the east. Ahont the s.une date, the Chica-o .V Xorthw esteni ( ompanv l.uilt

from k'.a-le (,n.ve to hdniore, Minnesota, with a station point at (.oldfiel.l

and Thrall, after lirsl havin- entered l-.a^k- (iro\e. A liranch of the old

low.a Central roa.l was also so,,n i.nshed tlimu-h to lielniond, from llami.-

toii on the east, au.I reache.l (Ian..,, hv siuacv. Au-usi 1, iS.,3. These

great systems all crossed W ngiit count) al.oul the s.mie date, .and since then

the lerrilor\- has de\elo])ed as if l.y magic. So, after waiting a (|uarter of

a century and more, the jie.jjile of this cmuiU}- secured exccllciu sh,pp,ng facili-

ties, though Ihev were the last in the central Xortlnvcst to d,, so. I'.ut this

is not all the storv of raih'.i.ad huildmg in Wright couiitv. hv ,aiiv means, t'..r

mention should he m.ide of the numerous -paper loa.ls," the schemes ih.al

portation pr,,l)lcm .d the cunty. Most ;ill of the actue pi-,„n,,ters . d" these

hnished, have long siure hee,i gathered to their fathers, meludmg lion l.ihn

!•, Duncomhe, of hd. Dodge, who lignred largelv in many .

d" then during

the seventies and eighties. lie w.is honest and in e.irnesl .and desired to

develop this couutv, along w,lli Us adicinmg sisters, hut the fates seemed

to thwart his elTorts. 'dt is helter to strive and climh and ,,e\er re.ich the

o-oal, than to live and die an aimless, WMrlhless smuI," the ],oct has said, hut

this could not he said of all ])roinoters. Tlowe\er, the .aims o\ .Mr. Dun-

comhe were high and praiseworthy, thriugh capitalists did not see things in

the same hght that he did, for he wislied to see a transportation line fr<3m





llic Imnhcr districts of the far Xurth to llic coal licKls of the Dcs Monies

rner. in which he was lai-gely niteresieel.

Reverting- to the pioneer ami his harilsliiiis in transiiorling the neces-

Inil :i stout heart tu huny hiiii up tlir(iui;h tww and in(_>re decades. ( nin-

mencini;- at the .Mississippi ri\er, the market iiKixed sh.iwl)- westward to

Cedar halls; then to Iowa l-alls. m i8(hS: then t<i Aldeii and, linally, to

Wehsler City in the sprin- of i8(h). In 1S71, the ( hicai^o, Milwaukee (\;

St. i'aul line liad reached the t(j\\n of (iarner, Hancock county, north from

Wri-ht. After haviii- to draw dressed pork t<. Cedar halls and Waterloo

in ( i\il-war times, and there sell it, in the early part (jf that conllict, at as

low as one dollar and fifty cents per hundred wei-ht, and wheat at forty

cents per hnshel, while their corn rotted in the crili for want of market

places, the pioneer farmers fmally had a shippiiij;" place and market within

long hegan to dis]>erse. ^et, with such impro\ed conditions, all was not as

it .should I.e. The roads hetweeii W cl.ster ( ily an.l the I'.o.me rner settle-

ments m Wn-ht o.untv were imne loo -o,,d. The r...ads fn.mi ( larioii au.l

with even a h-lit load of produce. lUit that was hetler th.iii -oino t,, t edar

I' alls, camping out, eating a n.ld luiuheon, sleeping ..11 the ground and

was th.at railroad .schemes were proposed and encouraged thronghonl north-

western Iowa, including Wright county.

As early as 1X71 a li\e ].er cent, tax was \(ited in ai<l of a railroad,

that failed of construction, and later, at inter\als, aid was \oted to no less

than four other construction comp.mies; hut, from \arions causes. ;ill save

the following agreement, unique in its way. is iiiscnhed :

"To the people of Pleasant townshi].: 1 herehy agree to turn o\ er the

f^ve i>er cent, ta.x of Pleasant townshiii to anv railm.ad coinp.any if the la.\

is vote.1. to the low.a \- .\lmius,,ta ( o. if tluv can, and we cannot get to

r.elmond li\ .\o\emher i. 1S7X. and if another road can get there helore

we do, we will turn over said ta.x, and I herehy agree to gi\e said towiishii)

of Pleasant 10 ]ier cent, of said lax to jiay eleclion e.\|ienses, etc.

-r.v l,r Pill! MPS. iMigineer. j. Iv I )r .\((im iiK, Hen. Manager."

The language of the notice shows it to l.e the work of the engineer,

rather than of the accom](lislK-d attorne)- whose name is .afhxed as "(leii.

[Manager." However, it was another railroad that "got there first," though
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not until nearly tour years after this agreement wa^ entered into. The

In-st line to run a train of cars into the township wa? a branch of the Iowa

Central, extending" from Hampton to IJelmond. It was the desi.<;n of the

construction compan\' (says a writer of Pleasant lnwn^hip) thai huilt the

hne, to extend it to some far western lernnnus, makuiL;- a trunk line acr(.iss

the state, liut the scheme failed of accomplishment and perhaps never

existed except in the miml^ of the construction compan\- which was Imildiny

the grade from the aid furnished \)y the [)eople. 1)_\- suhscriptimi and taxa-

tion. In J'"ebruary, 1882, sa_\-s the record of e\-ents in those da\s, aid was

\'()ted the l''orest City Southern, which failed to call for the in(.)ney, and in

June, 1884, a tax was voted to aid the Chicago. Iowa M: Uakota, which

also, never called for the money, its route ha\ing been occupied b\' the

liurlington, Cedar Rapids X.- Xorthern, which in that \ear built its line

unaided, in l'"ebniar\ , 1886. a li\e per cent, tax was \(;ted to aid tlie Mason

Cit\- ^K: Fori Dodge company, conditional upon that compan\' completing its

line to ]!elmond b\- ( jctober of that \ear. It failed to complete bv a couple

of weeks, .and lost the bonus. Unce afterwards, in .\pril, 1887, the ])eo]ile

of Pleasant township (says Mr. l-.l.ler, who was authority on all these

schemes to provide the county with a railroad) were asked to vote aid, this

time to the Sioux Cit\- X: Xorthern. but the proposition was defeated. Three

separate lines now open communication in fne directions, connecting with

e\ery town adjacetit and giving direct routes to the markets of the e;ist and

north .and to the lumber and coal fields.

The old 'Duncombe gratle" was bought by what \vas termed the

Chicago, T(j\va >& Dakota. This was an organization he.aded bv that wil\'

old railroad king, John P P51air, of Xew Jersey, who built so manv of the

Iowa early-day railroads, and w.as, of course, represented b\- local capital in

Hardin, ] Pancock and Wright counties. It purch.ased the grade abiindoned

by Duncombc, from Pelmond north, and proposed building from I'lldora

to Iowa P~al!s and thence up the Iowa river until the route struck the oKl

grade. But the P.urlingtiiii, Cedar Rapids & Xorthern companv anticipateil

the move by starting a line from Dows north to b'orest Citw which was

l)ushed to completion in one season. The old Duncombe grade was crossed

several times on the way, and out of this grew a long litigation, in which

the Chicago, Iowa & Dakota finally recovered some damages, but the other

com])any held the line, which has been extended as far west as Kstherville.

'Phe last railroad to be constructed in Wright couiitv was the Mason
City & I'ort Dodge, extending from the former city to the Pehigh co.al
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fields, strL-tching- acro.ss the C(jimt\- in ;i north and south (hrcctioii and having

stations at llchnmid, Clarion and lui-lc (in.ve, at lirst, and, latLT, at Cor-

nelia, idiirenee and Xiiel. l'",ventnally it passed into the hatids of its present

owners, the ('lneaL;ci (ireat Western, wliich lias ennie to he a permanent

hlessini;- t<i the eonnty, as it is an exeellent highway and maintains shops at

Clari.ni. (.hieag... St. I'aiil, Omaha and Kansas I ity are all .m this great

thorough tare, with direet trains Iroin Clarion.

This, in hriel, is the st..ry of railroad Imilding in the '•kingdom of

Wright." The reeords of the ediinty ami state railroad commissioners for

I(ji5 sIkjw the foll.iwing statistics cimeermng the jire-unt mam lines and

branehes of mads running thrcnigh Wright eonnt\-, with the names of the

corporations gi\en as stated li\ the records: Cliieagu X: Xt Htluvesiern, J^.So

miles: Chieag,, \- h.wa line, (..30 miles; Chieag.., Koek Island c\: I'acilie.

56.50 miles; Chieag. > (ire.it Western, 3,^48 miles, ddiis ^^ues a gr;m<l t.)tal

of railroad inile;ige in Wright i(Uinl\- of one hundre<l and twenty and

twent\-eight hiiiiOredth miles.

The t. ill,, wing news],.a|ier items ;lI various dales will teml t.. throw

further light, in detail, nu the construction of the various railroads thr.uigli

Wright countv :

December S. 1 NSc^~"Crossed the l.ine--Today the Toledo .\: Xortli-

western track layers cn.ssed the county line and ai-e shoving along briskly

for I'.agie Crove jnnctKin. which point thev will m,,st likely reach in about

two weeks' time and there go into winter (piarters. Well, Wright county

has two railroads at last—the real geuniue 'wa.\ works,' no imaginary paper

roads—let .all the' ]ieo|)le 'rejoice and be exceedingl\ glad,' for the day i.s

near at han<l when thev will be <inl of the wilderness." ddiis referred to

what is now the Chicago .V Xorthwestern hue, through Woolstock, I'.agle

Grove an.l Col.Hield.

Then, oil December 15, iSSo, the Miinitur referred to the coming of the

P.nrlinglon, Cedar Kapids ,\.- X.irthern railro;id (now the Chicago, Rock

Island .K- I'acilie). m words as foll.iws: "It is expecte.l that track-laying will

be completed to Clarion Thursday night, but, at the suggestion of Captain

Dows. the jollilication has been put off until I'riday—dimier to be serxed at

noon shar]i. Wdtile s]ieak"ing ol the subject of eating, ;l11ow us t(^ again

suggest the pro])riety of farmers li\-ing ne:ir tow 11 bringing in supjilies in

way c)f turkeys, chickens, bread, etc. There will uiKkjubtedlv be a good

turn-out and it is ini])ortant that the provender be abundant. The affair

comes off at the court house. Oftuers of the r.ailroad eom]ian\- ami manv





others arc expected." The jolHfication came utt as expected, over five hun-

chx'd iiersoiis participating, and all \ otetl it the be^t tliuner e\ er j^otten u\)

HI Wright county.

In the fall of i8So an item appeared in a local pajier, with its corre-

spondence fr(jm Woolstock, which said: '•The Toledo \- Xorthweslern

track-layers reached Woolstnck dep<it Saturda\- afteriiMon, and the Miidke,

as it issned from the month of the ni,iie>lic Tire-hero.' ina\ he seen for miles

around and the clang of hammers ami hnzzing of hnsy workmen show each

and all to be men of business (lualities.''





CHAI'TI-R XI.

MILITARY IIISIdUY OK TllK ClU'NTY.

Tlie unl_\ upiJurtuiiitR-^ thai tlie li)\al citizens and patricits of W'rii^lit

cuunt\- lia\c ever had td show their honor and hravcr_\- were in the early

liKhan troiil.les with the sava.^e Sioux warriors, tlie ('ivil War. and the

recent Siianisli-Anierican War.

When the first hand ot settlers came here, there were still rcjanung

sknlkiiiL;- hands of Indians, alun^- the Iowa and I'.oone rners. They were

not permanent dwellers, for this county was partly within the neutral strip

wliich was supjiosed to keep the Sunix, on the north, and the Sacs and

h'oxes, Tottawattainies ami ( )malias, on the s(juth. from comint; to-ether in

war. However, no tnuihle ever arose, save the scare hron-ht alMiiit hv the

awfnl Spirit Lake m.assacre of .\pril, 1S37. W hile not a part of the hist..ry

<if Wri-ht c.iintv, yet inasmuch as the massacre iiame.l fri-htened in.any

settlers from this countv, it may he well m this ronnectioii to mention the

cause which lead up to that hlo, .,1 crime committed hy the Sioux Indi.uis.

'idle followin,^ account was written h\- one of Wri<;ht count\'s lirst

settlers, .Mai. .Mmler 1 '.rasslield, wh.. was then a resident of the countv. lie

"\er\- few knew the cause of this terrihle affair. I was ac(|iiaiiited

with the l.ott lamilv and with the Indians he had killed. Henry l.ott live.l

near the forks of the I'.oone and I )es .Monies rivers. lie had traded with

the Indians :uid had heen m the hahit of .^ett.m- them drunk and then

clieatin- them, do -et even with limi a hand of them went to his place,

prohahly to kill him. He saw them coiiiin- au.l he and one ni his hoys

ran to a In-h l.lnff where thev could see the Indians and what thev were

doin-. They threatened t<i kill his wife if she di.l not tell them where T.ott

was. The liov tried to 00 to nooneshoro, hut froze to death on the way.

I.olt watched the Indians till the\- went aw,a\- and then returned to his h.nise.

His wife never recovered from the .ahiise and fright, hut died shortlv after-

ward.

"l.ott married a.cjain and in a few years moved to Lott's creek, near

present l.i\-ermore. f)ne or two ve.ars after he had located at I.ott's creek.
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1 was InuilmL^- al)c.ut lt.-n inik-s north of Wi> phiL-e. A compaii) of liulians

came 1(1 my huntiny teiU and askcil for whisk\. 1 told them that they could

prohalil_\- yet some from l.uit. Thex went on and camiie.l within forly or

fifty rculs of Lott'> place. They remamed there a few days, when l.ott gni

them drnnk. IJe then asked their leader to ,^l> wuh him t.) shoot a line elk

which he claimed he had seen. After ilrum- .s( une distance frdin the cainp,

he killed the old Indian with an a.\. He then returned to the camp and

compelled his eldest son, then hviii-, to help him kill nine other Indians,

inclndmg- two s^piawsand one papoose. An In.lian Imy name.l Josh, aliout

f..nrteen years ol.l. and a little -irl, al.ont seven, e-~caped. l.ott then hid all

iif the ])ropert_\- of the Indians and broke for the >ettleinents.

"The \ouni;- Indian, josh, went to another camp, ah-iut seven miles

distant, and reported. The Indians went to I'ort Dodi^e and told the sol-

diers what had occurred. .V party of whites made an iin estij^ation and

found the little s(piaw still ahve, hut very weak trom hun.i^er and exposure.

The Indians then demanded Lott, and promised that if the whites w.nild

turn him o\ er to them that no further trouble would follow
;
hut, m the

meantime, Lott had escaped to California and the Indians were obliged j

to g(j away without haviny; their revenge. This occurre<l m 1S54, and three j

_\ears later Josh w;is ..ne of the lea.lers (jf the nnirder..us redskins at Spirit .

J.ake. I.oii was killed in California by a company of miners whom he

attempted to frighten a\\a\- from their claims, lie disguised as an Indian

and led a band of sipiaws in attacking the mining camp, thinking that the

miners would lire and that he could obtain their gold, l.iut they promptly

returned the lire of his baml, killing him and a few (jf his followers."

To inform the reader of the excitement the Spirit Lake massacre

caused in WTight and Hamilton C(junties, we ipiote from a sketch written

bv the late pioneer and reliable gentleman, II. W . Montgomery, who arrived

ill this county 111 June, 1S54, and went through the "Indian scare," hence he

is the best of .•uilhority :

"( )n the night of .April 7. 1857, ten or more wagons crossed the IjOouc

jtist below Judge Ilewett's farm. The frightened pas.sengers in these
^

wagons reported that the Indians were coming down the Des .Moines, killing '

and scalping. The)- said they could hear them yelling and sho(ning. The
news spread like wild-hre. I was in Boone township, laying the foundation

j

for a pre-enii)tion at th.at time. I got the word about noon, came liome
;

and, with my family, started fc^r \\'ebster Citv. .\t Goldfield I found about
'

twentv men who had changed the school house ( t'lrst in the countv) into a
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fort. I left my rifle with them and clrove on toward Wehsler City with

the women.

"As I was (InxiiiL,^ in the oak c .peniiis^s, one nnle north from Dnwuiiis^'s

foni, on lui.i^le creek. I saw three muunted men with Mankct^ drawn over

their heads like Indians. They cantered tnward u> in sin-ie file and. as 1

had left my -im at Gcildfield and my team wa^ so jailed that I cnld not

escape hv tlii,dit. we thon,L;ht we were all ',L,n)ner--' sure.

"I could feci my hair liftinf^ my old slouch hat, hut none of us said one

word. On came the wickeddookiiiL: riders until they were withm a few

feet of my wa-.,n. Thev then suddenly halted .and threw asulc their blan-

kets and we rccot,mized three fooldiardy, reckless fellows who had taken

this method of frijjhteninj; others as well as nnr company. 1 felt ahle to

whip the whole outfit when 1 found who they were, antl told them what 1

lhout,dn of them and their conduct, in lan,L,nia,ne th.at was easily understood.

The next da\' they played the same ,<^ame i>n James dray imd Sol (ieson,

who ran their horses twehe imles to Wehster City and reported that they

had heen chased hy the Indians. When Grav found that he h;id been

deceived, he threw off his coat and would ha\e i^i\'en the white Indians

the ])unishnient they deser\-ed. if the jieacedovin,!^ l>eople had not inter-

fered.

".\t Wehster City, sentinels were kei)t out day and nit^dit. Word went

to Eooneshoro (now P)Oone ) that Webster City was burned and the settlers

killed. A party of men, about a hundred and fifty in numl>er, marched

from Hooneshoro to Webster City. When the sentinels saw them comins^

they went into the town and re])orled the Indians comiiif^. Nearl\- all of the

settlers took refu.ire in the fort, hut some lied to the settlements on .Skunk

ri^cr and a few nexer did return.

"In a few days the most of the settlers returned to their homes, but for

weeks afterward all were heavily armed and our cabins were streniithened

and doors .securely fastened at nij^hl. Cach man slept witii weajjons close

at hand. I kejit re\'ol\er, ritle, knife, a.K and hoe near my lied each niijiit

for weeks afterward. The neit^hbors did no niL;hi \isitint;.

".\11 was excitement and anxietx' until we learned that there were no

hostile Indians in this part of the countr\, for at the same time that we were

fleeino; from the sava.tjes who had killed the Siiirit Lake settlers, the red-

skins were lleeimj just as rapidl\- in the opi>osite direction— from Minne-

sota to Dakota.''

Another Indian scare occurred in the summer of iS6^. at the date of
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the -W'w L'liii ( Aliniiexita ), massacre, l)iit the cniint\- was lietter settled

then and order was >(ion restured liy a iletachnienl of cavah-y and several

h \\a> diirin- tiie S|Hrit Lake diftieultv tiiat the peojile in the neii^h-

horhood of I'.elmond hecanie alarmed and a coni|)any was formed, with

Doctor Cutler a-, ca|)tanr A hastil\- constructed S(jd fort was imiiroM-ed

on the ]iei-ht> o\ erlookiiiL; the ri\er from the west, f(3r tlie iimtection of the

])eoj)le, as well a.-- stock, ni case id' a kniL; sieL;e. Pickets were kept posted

for a ninn])er (d' da\s, hut linally the scare passed, h'or many years the

"old mud fort" stood in mute e\iilence of one phase of ])ioneer life which

was not soon for.^otlen In those who passed thr..UL;h it.

Wri-lit couni\. when the Uehellion hroke out. ha.l hut one hundred and

to militarx dut\ withm her borders. N'et. he it recorded, to the credit of

these lira\e jiioiu-L-rs. that this count\- furnished hft\-three soldiers for the

L'nioii cause, men who at different tunes enlisted and were properly credited

to the countw This was o\er one-third of the nirde population l>etween

ei.t^hteen and fort\-ti\e years of a^e. besides these there were a number

from Wrioht county who were cre.lited to other jilaces where thev enrolled.

.Moul;- in the nineties, when an attempt was made li\- .Mr. I'dder and

others, to ]ireser\e the mterestin.i.;- annals of Wright county, Comrade .\. IC

men who scr\ed from Wright count) in the Civil War, so far as he could

lind from milil.irv records, etc. The list is as follows:

iiK-rv-sixi IW.\ INK.

I.m.as I'.clts, Septemlier 0, iSf._', I'-elmond : i.. li. Cutler, October 6, iSOj,

I'.elmond; (cphas Church, Seiitembrr (>, iNoj, I'.elmond; \\illi;iin (). Dean,

.September (,, iXhj, I.il,ert\; James 1',. Dixon, Sei)teinber o, i8()J, I'.a-le

drove; j.inies DulTy, Sei.tember o, i8()->, bryehur.'; ; ]lenr\ b'rank, Septem-

ber 6, iSr,_', l.uni: Charles II. Cntlith, December K), iS(,3, b'.a-le Cn.ve;

Mortimer Ilianis, Septembers, iSCj, b-rycbui- ; Oliver M. 1 less. Seiitember

S, iS(>_', l.nni: Joseph .\. Kent, September 8, iXdj, I'ryebur-; James I'.

Kent. December Ji, 1863, ICi-le (^roxe; Robert T. Mack, September 6,

i8(,j, I'.a.^le (h-o\e: Simeon Oxeracker, September 8, iShj, i'.elmond-
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r;i>^ius M. Overackcr, SeptenilK-r 8. 1862. BcIiiKiiid; I. A. Packard, Sep-

tcmlier 8, 186-', Luni : Chark-s Packard, .Sc-i)tcnil)cr 8. i8()j, I.uiii; Artcimis

(. Packard, Septeniher 8, kSOj, Puiii ; I". IP Packard Sc]itcml>cr 8, i8()_',

lami; Rohert T. Roweii, ScptcmPer 8, iS()j, !• rycl)ur,L; : Adam W'a'^cm,

.'^cpteniher 8, i86j. l':a,-lc (irovc: William Wliitcd, Jami.an 11, 1864,

Ilclmond.

SI-:Cl)ND KliGIMENT, IOWA C.W'AI.KY.

In this list the tnwnstiips frcmi whicli the men enlisted arc not gi\en

in man_\- instances, the address Ijein^- sim|)]y ^i\en as Wright cuuntN :

T.alnian Braslield, Septeniher c), 18O1; William Heaver, Deceniher 7, i8()_:;,

Piherty; Charles T. Cutler, Xoxemlier, 1 80-' :.( ie. ir,L;e P. Cutler, j.anuary i<),

18^)5, Belmond; Jo.seph T. Cal.ler, Janu.iry i, 18(14. laheriv; je|ilha Dnty,

Januarv i, 1864, Liherty : W. IP Dilw.irth, iJecemher 7. iSo^ Troy: James

K. Dixon, Deceniher 7, i80;v I'.aj^le Croxe; Jen.me P. ( .rav, .Septcmher ').

i8()i: William W. (iates, .Septeniher w. 1801; Pmies (ir.i\, Se]ilemhcr i),

r8'.i : A'an P. Cray, Se]itemher <). i8f)i; jch Cilpni. Se]ilemher i), 18(11;

Xelsnn L. Hull, Septeniher o, i8(,[; J,,lin iPai-lil. jamiar\ l(^ |8(,5, Pel-

inoiid; Daniel ( )keson, N'Mveniher _', i8<,j; lleiirv Overacker. Septeniher 9,

!86i; A. Patters,.!!, jr, SeiHemher (^ i 86 1 ; Ceoi-e U. i'ackard, January

J4, 1865, P,o,,ne: J..hn A. pMlniateer, Deceniher 10, 1863, PehiiMiid; Will-

iam I'olmateer, Deceniher ]h. iNO^, PelmMinl; J. S. Pritcliard, January 4,

1864, Pelniond: Ceorqe P. Wilt. Deceniher 30, \>ih_]. Piheriy ; jsa.ic Whiied,

Septenil)er (), 1861, PelniMud.

The .\orthern Porder Pri;;ade was fornieil t.i protect the frontier set-

tlements from threatened iiuasion.s hy tile Indians at the north, the sav;i,L;es

havin-- made several oiilhrc.aks dnrm- the Civil War peri. id. mcludm- that

at .Vew Ulin, Jackson ,ind Maiik.al.i. Minnesot.a. in the summer .,f i8()_'.

The men servin- from Wn.^lu ciuntv were ,as follow: t icor-e P.. P.ras-

field, Septeniher _>r,, i8f)j, Coldlield; William IP Criftiu, Sepiemher _'(',,

1862, Coldlield; Rohert C. Oliver. Septeniher 26. i8r,j, P,elm.,ud; John

Strvker, Septeniher 2f.. 1862. P.acli Crove; Alexander Usher. Se].temher 26,

1862. Colilliel.l; Leonard Sells, Septeniher 2(1, 1S62, Pach Crove.

.\fter the close c d" the war, m.any soldiers settle<l in Wn-ht an.l a.li..in-

ng counties. In !8()(i there were still li\int; one hundred and thirt\ pen-

sioners, and there had heen live Crand Army of the Pepuhhc ]iosts origan-
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izeil in tlie county, as follows; (leneral l.yon Post No. 133, at Clarion,

(ir,;^anizu(l I'cljniary J5, 1S83: Wlntcl I'n^i Xo. J47, at IkluKjncl, organized

l)ecL-nil)cr 7, I.S8,:;; Jlartnian Post X.,. 141), at (loldlicld, organized March

10, J8S3; William P.. (Jriftith Post Xo. 4()3, at luigle (hove, organized

Augu.st Jh, iS,S(j; .\, 1;. Wallace Po>t Xo. 4yS, at l)o\vs, organized I'ebrn-

ar\- Ji, iSoi. Of these po^ts, all ha\e gone down liy rea.son of death and

removals, except tho^e at i'.a-le (h-ove, rianon an<l (ioldlleld. An account

of these posts will he found ui the chapter relatnig to Lodges and Secret

WKioiir COIN TV s \i:ri:i;.\\ .\ssoci.\tiox.

There are few counties, if indeed anw in Iowa where the organization

and ])erpetuation of a X'eterans" .\ssociation has heen carried forward with

the signal success that it has in Wright count), where the comrades have I

for years held their animal reunions. The ]ieo|)lc generally have turned out

well to enjoy the day and niglil with the old ho\ s who wore the blue from

'fu U) T)5. ('am]itires were lighted, good speakers were always i)ro\ided, |

and hoth old and \oung looked forward to the meetings as among the best !

of the vear.
'

'





ch.\1''I'!':r XII.

:\\si'.\i'1-:rs (H- thi; county.

Tlu- power and convL-iiicnct.' o\ tlic Incal nc\v>paiiL'r were well knowir to

ihc band of hardy pioncer.s wiio .settled m Wright cmuU)- in the early hftie.s.

Wherever we have tree speeeh, we have newspapers, hence \er\ early in the

eonnlN's iiistory an attein])t was made t.i esiahhsh and nianuaui a local news-

paper. Trior to that tnne the llannltoii I- iceman, at Webster City, imb-

jishe.l by the late Ib.n. Charles .\ldnch, prnite.l the connty ta.K list and was

reall\- the newspaper I'ead by inosi (,f the settlers np and down the ISoi.ne

valley, I'.agie Creek and White h'o.x country. i'.nt this condition only con-

tinued until iS'n, when W ri-ht coiuuy determined to ha\e a paper ol its

own. The first paper here was the U'rif/lil Cniiily I'lW J'nss. pubhsheil af

(ioldheld by C. I). In-ersoll. It thrived lar-ely on the one hundred and

ninety-two dnllars paid it by tlie coimtv for pubhshin- Us debu(|nent lax

lack of other support, b'or a number of years Wrii;ht county had to depend

upon .mtside cunties to publish Us le-.il notices and tax lists. Ib.wexer,

in January. uS(uS, the \\'yi(jlil LKniily /Cv/zv/cr was started at Coldlield. It

was editeil by .Mrs. Mary Reed and was really successful as a news sheet.

It was not re.i^ular in its publication, and does not seem to have been desio-

nate<l a "coum\- jiajier" bv the board (d' supervisors. It was discontinued

after about one _\ear, when the material with which it had been printed was

.sold to Will |-. Smith, then an em],loye .if the llaiinlton Irccinau. who re-

moved it to the new counl\- seat, '(irant," m March, iSOi,, and there bei^an

the publication ..f the U'rif/ht Ci'inity Mmiilor. the oldest of all continuous

liublicatioiis in Wri,t;ht covintx todaw

Of the -eneral hist<.ry <if the Moiiihn-, it may be sai.l llial Will 1-.

Smith conducted it from its estabbshiuent. March _]i. iX(j(), on m.atenal

owne.l b\- John 1). Hunter, then owner of the ll'rbslcr Cily /n-riiuni. who,

in the winter of iSfnj-jo, sold it to .\. M. White. The latter was editor

and proprietor until September 30, 1S73, when it was bought b\- dates iV

Hathawaw h'rank Catcs sold his interest to llathawa\, his partner, in ( )eto-

ber, 1 8: he in turn sold it to |. C. Ilarwi V'^
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Mr. llarwnoil alily coinlucti-d tlic paiicr aluiK- until January i, 189J, wIkmi

he took liis son, [jurt, into tlic tn-ui. which was styk-d llarwood ^S; Sun. L'pon

the death of the father, the son hecanie sole nwner of the husuiess. and

stiU conducts it. In form and size, the Monitor is a si\-ccihinin, eii.;ht-i)age

newspaper. It is run on a power press, and fnKled hy a power fnlchnt;

machine, electncit) \)cuvj, the motixe power. I'he ..iftice i^ a neat, one-story

an<l haseiueni hruk liuddmy, creeled a few ye.ir-, since, and which stan<U

ne.\t 1(1 the new postntlice hniKhn-". It is lieated liy hot water and is electric

li,<^hted thronj^hout. I"w.. jd) presses dc the lar-e amount of joh work

turned out from the MiOiilor office.

77/1- Wrii/lil t'oiiiity l\i-[^iiblicoii was csiahlished hy I!. l'"rank Knapp, in

h'ehruary, iXSj, at Clarion. Ii was a live-cohimn .|u:irto, and within a few

m.niths was disponed of tu C. .M. White, wh.. cmtmued its pnhlication until

June, 1.SS4. when it ceased to e.xisl. Knapp went from Clarion to h'.a.^le

(,ro\e and l.eL;an the pnhli>liin.i;- of the /:<;.//< (iioro L'lipl'cr. the lir^l luiin-

her appearuiL; m the -priii- of i88.v It was a Inelv --heel while it had

l.reath, hut il surMve.l le- than a year, when the malenal was reinoxed

\n Ireton, Iowa.

7//,' Kcbuoiid Mirror was founded in January, 1873, hy G. G. Pntchard

and .\. .\1. Allen This was I'.elnion.rs hrst uewsp.iper. I'nichard so,mi sold

his inleresi in the l.usiness t,i J. I',. Stn.art, who sold hack to I'nichar.l a-:im.
.

of the tyi.e and left, when I'ntchard s,,ld the concern to i;. A. 1 lowland,

then state senator frf,m this district. I lowland lease.l it to .\. J. .McDonald,

who soon hec.ame an associate wuh Kirk Whued, who was asMstant editor,

Xot Ion- aflerwar<l Wliited purchased the ofhce of llowlan.l and assumed

Liitire control. Onlv a few months pas.cd hefore Wdiited s,,ld h.ack to llow-

l.and, who snld to kev. J. IC Uowcu. The latter mana-ed it for a tune, then

s,.ld to thai uelhknown and most excellent local |i,ira-ra].her, hrank Gales.

Cp to tins d.ate llie ]i,iper had always heen siyk-d the Mirror, hut .\lr. Gates

chan-ed il to its present name, the Kclinoud Herald. lie made many
im|)ro\emeuts in the makeup and st\le of the |)aiier and enlarged it from a

on Se],teinher 18, 1884, he s,,ld t.i S. .\. Keeler. The i>aper has always heell

Repuhlicau 111 its politics. It remained in the hands ,,f Mr. Keeler until

i8<,7, when he s.ild to I".. A. I'lerce and he to the present pro|,rietors, the

r.elmond I'rintm- Comp.any, after which the Iowa I'allcy rrc.-^.s was con-

solidated with it. since which lime it has heen known ;is the 1 1 cral,l-l'n:s:<.
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Kaiii-ay hrotlicrs really conduct the paper and ha\e the sole nianayeinent,

making it one of Iowa's best local joiu-nals.

The lozca I 'alley Press was established m 1895 by J. D. Baker, a

farmer and proniineiU man of the locality. 'l"wo years later it was sold to

S. .\. Keller, then county auditor, lie ran it a year and then sold to Baker,

and he in turn to W. R. and W. C. Ramsay, in 1900. The)- ran it till June,

n;i4, when it \\a^ .sold to the Belniond i'rmting Company, as abo\e men-

tioned.

Another paper here was the Democrat, which was started in 1884, but

was short lived.

The BelniunJ Tiiiies was another paper that l'uiall_\- merged with the

Herald.

The Rai/le (irore 'I'iiiies was the lirst newspaper established at that city,

city. It was hninde.l by J. L. I'rehm, e.lUor, and A. A. I'relim, publisher,

on July 7, iSNi—the same year that the railroad was completed throui^h

the town to the north and west. The first .sixteen numbers of'the J^iiiies

were [jriiited at Toledn, Tama count)', Iowa, ami number 17, of Xo\-eniber

17, 1881, was the hrst paper printed at h'.agle (irove. In .September, 1883,

J. C. I'rehm died, and immediately the (laper wa:, si.ld to iCeui & T.est, of

Des :\Ioines. Jii March. 1884, Mr. Ueid and wife died, after which Best

became discouraged and sold to L. II. bisk-, df .Manchester, Iowa, who did

not meet his pa\iiients, and ihe jiaper ])lant was sold at auction to Mrs. J. C.

I'rehm. 1 Icr dau-lUer, Miss Kale I'rehm. (jiil)- sevenleen \ears of age,

became its editress. The issue nf June iS, 1885, contains the \aledictory

of :\Iiss I'rehm, also the salutatory of the Packard boys— A. M. and \V. D.

Packard. The last named firm sold the property to Frank A. Gates, for-

merly of the Ih-liiioiiii Herald, in Jamiarw 1887. Mr. Gates made it an

eight-column paper and ran a most interesting, up-to-date pai^er. lie con-

tinued to conduct it until July, 181)3, ^vhen he sold to David llovt, who, in

company with his son-in-law, Mr. Sclioff, continued the pulilication until it

became the propert}' of llinni;ui iv Taylor, some time between 1S93 and

1896. In April, i8<)6, Ilinman .K; Taylor sold to 1'. C. Hayes & Son, and the

paper was conducted by Ralph and Milo Hayes until Juh', 1902, when it

became the property of Pear.son & Springer. In 1903 Mr. Pearson retired

from the firm and the jiajier was run liy Springer & Mattingh', and later by

Mr.. Springer. In September, i8t)8. the Tiiii-es being under the ownership

of P. C. Hayes X: Son and the Hoone rnlley Gazette being under the own-

( TO)
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ership of l*"rank A. Gales, the two papers were consolidated, Mr. Gates rein-

ing. Jn Jnly, iyo2, i'. C. Hayes & Sun sold the I'liiics-Gacettc to I'earson

& Springer. In 1903 Mr. I'earson retired and the pajier was imblished by

Springer & Mattingly, and, later, li)' ,Mr. Springer, in l''ebriiar)-, lyoij, the

paper was published b}- II. C. llcdloek, and the present <iwners are 11. C.

llallock eS: Son.

'J"he evening Tiiiirs was established in 1805 ^''"' "''^''^ discontuiued in

1906. It had been published in connection w ith the Tiiiu-s-Gazi'llc.

, The Eagle Groz-c Tc/cplunic. established ni r8Si b.\- Mr. Crouch, was

purchased in April, 1882, by C. A. Schallter, and the name was changed to

that of the Gazette, the paper being enlarged. It was owned by Schal'fter

& Son (Eugene) until i8()4. when it was ^old to b'rank A. ( iates, wlm dui-

tinned its publication uiUil it was consolidated with the 'J'iiiws.

It will be discovered that the hrst dail\- i)aper 111 Wrii^ht count \- was

the luujlc Grove Times. Xuinber i. vuluine i, wa> i.^.Mied 011 Monday, July

I, 1895. L'lider the i>resent ownership the J iiih\s--Ga.:elte wa> changed to

an albhonie print. The office is equipped with all uiMdern niaclunery, includ-

ing a linograph, which was the tirst staiulard .^lu,L;-casiiiig niaclunc installed

in any Wright connty office. Messrs. llallock & S,mi couteniplate ihe buil.l-

The Ea;;!e Grore Ea.jle was established, March 1, iNy.s, by I.. J. llutter-

lield, and sold to A. II. Jiarnes on April 24, i8o(j- On jannarv i, njoo, a

half interest was sold to 11. 11. llallock, and 011 January j(j, 0,0.,, llallock

sold his interest to \\". 11. llarnes, since which tunc it has been conducted

b)' .\. II. l'„arnes \- S^n. |i ,. ;, six-colunin, ten-p;i-e j.ajier, and is Reimb-

b)' electric motors. The building is on l!roadwa\- and i^ the ])roperl\- of

1 '.allies \; Son. Since 1 1^04 it has been one of W right couiily\ oflicial papers.

A complete file of e\ery issue i.s sacredlx preserxed, .Messrs. I'.arnes \- Son

are "li\e wire" new>])aper men, who understand the .letails of an up-to-date

newspaper office and kee]) apace with all nio\enienls for the ad\ ancemeiit of

the town and c<iuut_v. The liagle work-, for the upbuilding of Wri^hl

county, as well as of luigle Grove city, and for tlii^ it is higlilv cominended

by a large patronage. Job work is also one of the vpccirdties oi tlir limile

office, and is efl'ected in good style and with disi)atch.

The Glipl^er was another Eagle Grove ])aper, established in .April, 1883,

by Ilewett &: Kiiapp, and was sold to the 'J'iiiuw in |anuar\-, J,X,S4.

Woolstock has had two iiewspa])ers. the Rerieic and the Herald. The
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lorincr was sold to the UlujIc Cinnc limes six nn nulls after it was estab-

lished, and the latter, started by W. 11. Gitford in 18S4, ceased publication.

The Boone \'alL-y Gazette, of b'.a-le tirove, was established 111 January,

i;SS-', by C. A. SchatYter. It was chanyed fn.ni a live-cohuun folio in 1N84

to an eiL;ht-ci)liiiuu pajjcr, and m iSoi. on account of increased p;uronaL;e,

was changed to a six-column jdurual of the ipiarto form, d'hat year a

cylinder press and steam power were added to the eijuipinenl ot the ottice.

l-"roni its estalilishnieiit, the othce was noted for the e.xcellent and highly

artistic quality oi its job work. The senior Schalfter continued alone in the

management of the paper until January j, i,S8(), when his sou, liugene, was

admitted to the business umler the lirm st)le of Schalfter iK.- .Son. The senior

Schaffter died, and since then the pa])er has liceii 111 other hands. luigene

Schaffter, Jr., the sou of the founder, is now a ])ract:ciug att(;rney in b'agle

(iro\e. and rm able scholar and writer (ju \arious topics. Idle Times and

Ga.zettc were consolidated tinder h'rank .\. (iales.

ddie Goldfield Ghroiiiele was founded by Hugh R. Smith, younger

brother of Will !. Snuth, founder of the H'rii/lil Goiiiily Monilor. It was

established at (ioldfierd in Se])teiuber, iSgo, and was conducted by hiui tintil

July I, 189-;, then bought by L. J. Ihitterlield, who conducted an independent

local newspaper, ddic subscription ])rice was one dollar am! lilt)- ceiiis per

annum. (_')ther early owners of this paper were .Messrs. Agard, .Mitchell

and Lyons. :\lr. Agard was llrst to put m ;i i)Ower jiress, discanlmg the

last hand-]iress of the 'A\'asluiigton'" t\i>e used in Wright comitw .\Ioiig in

the nineties this paper was run by .Miss Keith, iu a \ cry ;icce])t,ible lu.anner.

I'olitically, It IS a Re]niblican journal. It is run bv eleclnc p.,wer, ;uid is

located over the (.itizens State I '..ink.

The l>o7,'s Tnhitne was established by 1. G. I'liifer, I"ebruary 3, iSXi,

soon after the railro.-id reache(l the town and Inisiness started to de\elo], in

that ]iorlion of the county. It was a six-coluiun i|iiarlo and w;is edited by

L\ C. I'hifer. The lirsl issne contained a gr,a].]iic
'
wnte-ti]." of Dows ami

\-icinity. It was a good ]i;i|ier. btit. linanciallv. 11 was a failure and went

down in one \ear. Then l.^ows was pajierlcss for another year, when the

Dispateli was established bv W. 11. .Millbollaud, its lirst issue being date.l

Xoveniber 21, 1884. .\ year later the founder soM 10 V.. [•.. b'lsher ami

W. v.. I'ish, and two mouths later I-'i-^her b<-.ugln his partner out and con-

tinued the iiublication of the paper until Febniarv, 1800, when it was sold

to 1<". M. I.inehan. ddie last named gentleman added new type, improved

the job department and built himself a new office in the spring of iScjt. It

tlid not run long after that, and was succeeded bv the Advocate.
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The Daws Adroaitc was estalilished by 11. j. llayden in May, 1893.

Ill 1894 he had a partner, the linn being known as llayddii \- Wellumeyer.

It was conducted l)y Fell tK: Rodgers from Sejiteniher, i8()4, to June, 181)5,

when W. A. .Monroe took it. The next change was that hv which C. A.

Ziinmerniaii (estate) obtained the property in October, ii)C)4, and it was

leased to the Dows I'rinting- Company in November, 1913. It is still pub-

Hshed under this title. When established, the Ailoz'oaitL- was a six-column,

four-pag-e paper, but its present size is a six-column, eight to sixteen-page

paper, all home print. It circulates in Wright and I'ranklin counties, chieily.

Politically, it is a Republican organ. It is a live local journal, aiding to

builil u]) Dows and comuiunit\-. Its editor is now 1''. D. iMllmore.

The /hncs Ri',/islcr was established in the month of August, i8<)i. by

.\udrews & Xevin, the latter having personal charge and management of the

paper. It was a ti\c-column p.aper of the i|u.arto form, published at Dows

CNcry Wcdnesdav. The subscrijition price uas one dollar— tlie lirsi dollar

l)nblic;aiou 111 Wright county. In time it went the way of all things earthly.

The n'ri(/ltl County Democrat was founded by W'.alter I'.l.ler, m Decem-

ber, 1884. It started as a ti\-e-column (|uarto sheet ami remained that size

for four _\'ears. when a stock conipam- was organized, as the WTight County

Printing Conipau\-, additional m.iterial, including new presses, etc., was

secured, and the paper was enlarged to a six-column ipiarto sheet. It was

jniblished every Wednesday. It was one of the official organs of the county,

and the onh- Democratic newspaper within Wright county.

The U'riijltt Cininty 'fcaclwr was a monthly ])ublication de\oted to edu-

cational matters. It was established in August, 1887, by j. R. .McCollum,

who continued its publication until the summer of i8i)j, when (]. 1\ F.ld-

ridge, superintendent of schools, became its editor. During the school \ears

i8(K> an.l i8.)i Prof. j. G. (u-undy, of I^a.i^le C,ro\e, was associate editor,

The subscription rale was fifty cents jier year, it had a universal circulation

among the teachers of \\'right county.

The Ro-ii'an Rcconl was established in l'"ebniar\-, i89(), as a six-column

folio paper, and continued until about the middle of October, 11)07, \vhen it

was suspended under the administration of Miss Kirkpatrick.

The Clan'nii Republican was established b\- C. M. \Miite as an o])posi-

tion to tlie Monitor, about 1881, and suspended in June, 1884.

The Clarion Clipper was formerly the JVriylit County Penioerat and

was sold last as tlie Democrat to Will A. Monroe, of Dows, who had worked
on the Trayor Clipper, of Tama county, hence its present name. Clipper. Mr.

jMonroe changed the name from Democrat and continued its publication till
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liis Jeath, after wliicli, lor several years it was conductetl by his widow,

wiio sold on June i, 1910, to the present prupnetur, 11, M. (iiiy. The

Clif'pcr is an independent Republican newspaper, re^jlete with nnicb t;(H)d

local news and general information for home and In-eside—a clean juurnal.

Mr. Guy has greatly improved the paper, both editorially and mechanically.

In March, 191 5, he moved his plant to his new two-story brick building

on the south side of Main street, near the court house. This structure is

l}rovided with office rooms on the sec(jnd lloor, which are leased to profes-

sional men, while the basement and first floor are occupied by the printing

establishment, which includes ;i line fentury power printing i)ress and mod-

ern jobbers, all run by electric motors. The building is twenty-twc) by sev-

entv-four feet, ground dimensions.

THK STYl.t: OF K.VRLY EDITOKS.

To show the character of journalism a third of a centm-y and more

ago, and the nalme vi the personal references sometimes mdulgetl in by

brother editors, the following, by l-rank (_iates. of the J<cluio,ul llcnihl, con-

cerning "Deacon" ll;uba\va>-. of the ll'rh/lit L'.nnily Monitor, is <|Uole(l :

Under the headmg ..t "\ou b\.ol," the ilcniLI man siud : "That poor

luiscrable fool, De.acon ll.athaway, makes us out a terrilile ccjward in the

last Motiitor. Deacon, do you remember the time we helped to screen you

from an outr.aged Uelmonder. b\- placing you m a coal house, and jjutting

.McKay over von as guard, uith .a brace of revolvers and knives ;- il.ave

you forgotten the time y<.n came to I'.elniond and di>guised yourself by

.appearing in an old lad\'s .attire, for fe.ar some of our peojili.- whom yon had

slandered would mob xon, and, on bemg .lelected. li.iw \ou got through the

back door of a hotel and hi. I yourself m Jack iirooks' hen coop, remannng

there three days and subsistmg on the tilth <A the fowls? And if it had not

been for vour corpulent friend from ( lanon. \(iu would ha\e been there

yet. We are perfectly willing to admit our cowardice, but when we crawl

out of anything we trv to use all the honor of a co\var<l. \\\- don't tell a

lie and then tell another bigger one to crawl out of it. ^'ou ]H>or monkey-

headed idiot, you are not responsible for what you do say."

iTiu-isiiTxc fXDi-:!^ nni'K'fi.Tii-:s.

Concerning the jiublicalion of the lirst newsp.apers in Goldiield. it has

been related of Ingersoll. of the ll'ii^/ht Coiintv l-'rcc I'rcss. that he, with a
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partner, had a liard row to hoL- and soon let the paper go dmvn, and he him-

self enlisted in the Union army, l-^or some reason to ns unknown, the Lili-

erty (Goldtield) people had acquired a grudge against the paiter and the

"knuckles" of the old-fashioned hand-press were spirited away in the dark-

ness of night and never turned up until the whole outfit had heen moved to

Ft. Dodge. So ended the first attempt to estal.)lish and nm a newsi)a]x.'r in

Wright county.

On March 16, 1N81. in the Monitor, at Clarion, appeared the follow-

ing: "During fifteen years of experience puhlishing a paper in Wright

county, last week was the first time we were cauglit out (.>f suiiplies to issue

our paper and we were com])elled to issue a seven-hy-nine sheet as a substi-

tute. This week the sheet is the same size, our "inwards' being in some snow
drift between here and Webster City, ft's a case in which cussin' won't

reacli, so we ask our patrons to grin and bear it.''

THE "old i.ovkjoy pkkss."

Bclniond journalism was for many year-, noted for having connected

with it the old Owen Lovejoy printing ])ress, which was used by that radi-

cal abolitionist, at Alton, Illinois, in the days just before the Civil War,

^vhen he was a thorn in the side of all slavery advocates. It was the radical

position lie took editorially that caused his enennes to throw his printing

office, including his hand jiress, into the waters (d' the Mississii)|)t ri\er at

Alton, where it remained some time, but was finally fished out and set tu

work again. 1^'rank Gates, former owner of the Bdinoiul Herald, many

years since took the trouble to look u]5 the history and chain of owners of

this press, which was then lieing used weekly Ijy him at l^jchnond. His

account states that after it was recovered from the river at Alton, Illinois, it

\\as taken to Howard countw fowa, by D. 1'. Meade, who ran the Crcsco

Plain Dealer on it. He, needing a larger press, sold it to George b". I'Vost,

of Clear T^ake, Cerro Gordn county, and he u>ed it to print \\\^ Mirror on.

Later it was sold to the Clear Lake Observer. who>e owner sold it to the

Helnioud Herald in iS;,'. Frank Gates, of that jiaper, sold it to the Libby

Prison commission, at Chicago, for one lumdred dollars, as an anti-sla\ery

relic. In the old prison at Chicago, which had been removed from Ivich-

niond, Virginia, this ]iress was viewed by hundreds of thousands of people.

The reader will doubtless peruse with interest the following advertise-

ment of the family weekly pa])er so well known to all early settlers in

Wright county—the Webster City l-'reenian, formerly the proi)erty of Hon.
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Charles Aklrich, and tlien slyleil the llainiltoii Fiwniaii. 'I'liis advcrtise-

iiiciit ai)i)earetl on the title pai^e of Stevenson's booklet history of Wright

county, in 1870, when tlie paper had a ver)' large circulation in this connty

:

"Webster City Im^ekmax. A thiriy-two-column werklv newspaper,

pnblished at Webster City, the county seat of llannlton connty, Iowa.

ICstablished in 1856, circulates ;;enerally throughout northwestern Iowa.

Devoterl to the dissemination of i'L'io-: 1\!:i'uiu.icanism and to the advance-

ment of the local and material interests of [Hamilton and Writ^ht counties

'' and the Northwest generally. Tt is i)ermanently established, and is one of

; the most desirable advertisixg mediums in all this region of the country.

t Terms: S2.00 per year in advance. J. D. Hunter, editor and proprietor.
'• Webster Citv, Iowa."





CHAI'Tl'k XI II

WRIGHT COUNTY CUUKT;^ AXU | L'DGES.

When Wright county was lust oryanizcil, it was iiiulcr the jurisdiction

of the courts of the folk county district, with Jud^e La\e J. .\lcl'"arhind as

presiding judge. Ho\ve\-er, he ne\er attended a court here, as the cduiU)

was soon placed in another district, known as the thirteenth judicial district,

coiiiposed of Frankhn, Butler, Grundy, Haniiltun, llardm, .Mar>liall, Stuiy

and Wright counties, to which Wehster omnty was ad<led in 1S58. .Mchar-

land is renieniliered as the udd jud^c \\h(i had nicknames for many of the

attorneys who practiced at his courts. k'ur exain]ile, he called James W.

W.H.d, "Old Tmiher," and l.ieutenam-(,nveni.,r luistman, 'Old S])oi,'- he-

cause of his sniallpox-marke.l face. On .me .iccasi.m, while "Old Tmiher"

was addressing the ctnirt, ;in ass walked up near mic of the windows ;md

set ui; a terrihle hrav. The judge turned annul. 1 .|uickly t.i .Mr. W.i.i.l and

crie.l .lUt, "Sit .l.iwn. Old I'lmher. Mt .l.iwii; ..iic at a time, it \ihi please."

lie was horn m Kii.-x cniiity, Ohi... aii.l came t.i 1 .ee emit)', l.iw;., m
1S44. iMir mail) year., hi. h.nne wa. at i;...,ne. I..w;i, where he .licl m
April, 1S6.).

While h..l.ling cunt at ll.mier (then 111 WehMer cuuiy, hut now 111

llamilloii cuiitv). It w;is cust..niary for the att..riieys an, I Judge .Mck'ar-

laii.l to take frequent recesses, .luring which tlie\ all reiiaire.l to a -ha.ly

iionk, heueath a large tree, an.l there ,|ueiiched their tliir-t hv .Irmkmg

whisky fr.mi a hriglit tin cup, which was tille.l fn.ni a tm pail iirovi.le.l

hy the court f.ir that ]iiirp.i.e. ( )ii .)ne .icca-ion, the eccentric jmlge ha.l

taken a little too freelw and, as he st.arle.l t.iwanl the log court r.i.iin, s.mie-

one. thinking he might a.ljourn court, reminded him that it w.is thundering

anil l.joked like a had st..rm. The Judge rephe.l, "(l.i.l rules m the heaven.,

hut Judge MclTirland rules in the ourts .if earth— ]iroceed with the lesti-

inon\'."

The hrst term of district court hel.l at I.ihert\-, in Wright c.iuntv, wa.

in May, 1 S5S, with Judge .\. 1). Th.imps.in i.resi.liiig. Ihit little husme.s

was transacted at that term. It is related that the ju.lge was taken from

the Iowa river to I.iherty hy means .»f an ox-wagon con\-e\ance.
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jud-c 'riu.nipsuii was l.oni near lM-ol,,nia, Xew \nvl. lie tau-lil

schoiil when a ynmi- man an.l, ilurui- ln> kisnrr li..ur>, read law an,l was

a.ltnitted tu llic liar lie had i.. make his nun uay thrnu,L;h lile and was ,,,.1

p.,ssesse<l nf a sir.m- e.-nstUnti. ni. In May. 1S54, he came U. h.wa and.

alter stoppin- a while at .Manett;i. .Marshall connly, he walked n]i I.. I'.ldora

and luini; eail Ins law shinj^le and ei^mnieneed the ])raeliee i>\ law. lie was

iniinediatelv elected prosecmni- attorney, and m 1S35 was elected county

judi^e. In 1S57 he w;is the mdepen.lent candi<late f..r district ind,!.;c and

was elected, though he was a Democrat and the district was largelv Uepuh-

lican. lie sought a sec md term, hut the excitement o\er the lam.uis Ured

.'^cott sl.avery case <lefcate<l him lor a second term. lie was defeated li\-

llon John I'orter, of hddora, a Re],nhlican Judge ddi,anps,,n then f,,rnied

a ].artnership with lion. 11. 1.. Hull, ,il k,ld..ra. In iN(.i, he enlered the

annv, where he ma.le an eiiviahle record. After the war he su|;ported llor-

;ice (h-eeley for I'rcsi.knt, hem.L; one of the Iowa <lelegates to the n.ation.al

convention and also on the committee from this state to notifv .Mr, (deekw
of his nomination. In 1X74 he closed his law ollice ;it I'.ldora and removed

to .^an iM-ancisco.

liy the coiisiiiutKin of 1N37. k-r;niklin. Wright and other counties,

were constituted the eleventh jndici.al districl, I Ion. John I'orier. who suc-

cee<le<l Ju-lge dhomps.ni, was horn m I 'eiiiisx K ama m iSjS. His vouth

school. lie chose law and was admitted to the h.ar, locating m Indiana.

In iS5r) he moved to Mas..n Citv, l.iwa, from which jilace he w.is elected

indgt in 1858, lesigning from the hench in 18(15. He then formed a ]iart-

iiership with Hon. \V. J. Moir, of l-ddora, which coiitinueil until ahoiii

iNNo He ihen entered i-ailroa.l huilding an.l constructed what is kn.,wn

as the ".SlipiKM-y I'lni" railroad, hetween hddor.a Junction and Aldeu He
conteni])laled huilding it through to l'..rest Ciiw 1,\ the wa\- of Hows,

Rowan and IVdmond, an.l procured iiraclicallv all the right -if way, hut the

road was only coiiiplcted as far ,is \lden and is ikjw owned h\ the ( hicago

c^' Northwestern l>;ailroad C'onipimw .Xhout ten \ears ;i-,, |ud,L;e I'orter,

with his son, engaged in the construction of a large irrigation project m
Idaho for the govermiient. lie died in i<)i.^ and was Imried at h.ldor.i,

Iowa. He was an aide law\-er and a strong factor in the uphuilding of

this section id' Iowa.

The ne.xt Judge in this district was Hon. Daniel I). Chase, of Webster
City, a native of Xew ^'ork state. lie was the father of our i.resent st.ite
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senator, D. C L'l^a^L•, of liamiltuii count)'. 1 lu was rcaixnl on his father's

farm antl remained there till se\enteen years of a,L;e. then ^hifieil fur hmi-

>L-\\. lie ohtained an academic education and tanL;ht several _\eais, while

(Miupleting- his law studies, he having deterniine<l tn liccdiue a lawyer. Ik-

he finally wurked up a large law huMne^s and wa^ made iirosecuting at-

torney. Upon the re-^ignatidii of judge I'orter, he was appointed li\ (i(.)\-

eriior .Stone to tini->h Porter's term, and wa> twice elected to the oltice of

<listrict judge for this district. lie \\as a man of many virlues; was pure

111 character; ;m honest, safe counselor ,ind made hosts of irieu.ls. lioth m
and out of his ]ji-ofession. lie was delegatc-ajdarge to the conveiitiou th;il

nominated Lincoln for I'resideiit for a second' term, lie resumed his piac-

his .Icath, m the nineties. Ills w;is a uohle manhood, full of activities ,in<l

good deeds. He drove over the hieak prairies of Wright county many

limes to attend court at llarioii, hetore the days ,.f railroads here. He was

(|mte a favorite among the memliers of the har of this district; was wittv,

wise and e\er just in his decisions in court.

In the autumn of 1874, Hon. Isaac j. Alitchell, of llooue, was elected to

succeed judge Chase, in the elesenth judicial district, lie was a native of

( )hio, hum 111 i8_'7. He taught school in Indiana three \ears. While

pie],iring to teach he worked on a farm at two dollars a week, and in this

wa\ ])urchased te.xtdjooks. He read law. attended what was then .\sliury

I'li'Ncrsity. hut his health failed and he lett for h.wa, locating m ISooiis-

l.oro, lloone county, in 1S35. lie linished reading law in 1S58, and was

admitted to the h.ar, o]iened his law ofllce and hecame a lirst-class .attorney

lie was a memher of the state Senate and held numerous iMher (jfficcs.

Thuugh ne\-er a strong man ph\'sicall\-, he h.ad a hright mind, w.as pure,

and true to his every conviction and ri'iled on the hench with great lui-

])artiality and justice, fearing nor favoring none. lie has long since heen

numbered among the dead. Peace to his ashes.

Following Judge Mitchell, came Hon. J. W. McKenzie. of llainpton.

who was elected o\-cr H. I\. J. Roardman. of Marsh, illtown, iu the fall of

187S. J-Te was compelled to resign on account of his health, which had heen

seriously impaired by the hardships and wounds received while in the ITnion

army during the Civil War. in which coudict he hore a conspicuous p.art.

especially in the attack on .Ml.atoona, Georgia. He was the soldier and
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culor-l)carcr who held the liay mi hii;h in the .sii^nal cor[)S (lci)artnient when

Slierniaii ^ignaletl to him, "Hold the tort, fui- 1 am commg. Where is

Corse?" The message was given to Corse, who rephed : "Tell Sherman

J am here and we can hold the fort." From this incident came the well-

known gospel song, "Hold the Fort."

It should be added, that McKenzie, who had charge of a s(|uad of men,

askerl for a volunteer to take the Ikig up the heights for signaling purpose;

hut ruie man replied, "1 will not \(iluntecr. hut if commanded to, 1 will go,"

whereupon McKenzie seized the flag and hurried to the heights aniung heavy

shot and shell, thus endangering his life. The words of a writer frdm his

home town (llamptoni after his death, stated. "( )tlKT citizens of iiampton

may become UKire distinguished than he and acliiexe greater iidtonetx and

even popularity, as the world goes, but no one will e\er hold a stronger

place in the hearts of our people and of all who know him th;m J. W. Mc-

Kenzie." He died, after, as he remarked, "( )nl\ w.-iiting for the end to

come," in iS82.

Upon the death of Judge McKenzie, Hon. IT C. 1 lender.son. of M:ir-

sliallt(j\\ n, was appointed by the go\'eruor to fill out the unexpired term,

.ati.l w;is that fall elected as judge, serx'iiig as a splendid justice for ,i period

of years, and then resumed his law pr:ictice at Marsballlow u, from which

cit\ lie remo\ed to liowlder, Colorado, where he engaged in law practice.

The Judge was a good scholar, a man of deep con\-ictions, ;i radical Ue-

public.an of the [irohibilion t\iie, who iie\cr let .iu\ stone .l;o unturned to

youth, he hel.l a clerkship in Washington, 1 ), C., wiiere he g;uhered manv
goo.l sliiries an.l j.Tes ou ]niblic men. I Ic conld intcrcM :i crowd of l.awver.

by the hour in reciting these funn\- mcidenis, including s,,iue on the famous

\\'ebster, who was then in Congress. 1!\- birth, the Judge was .a \irginian,

but was reared in Kentuck'\-.

At that time more iudges were su])plied the .bstrict, ;m<l D. 1). Miracle,

of WTbster City, who h.ad ser\e<l as circuit judge until the abolishment of

that oftice, in 1SS7, w.as elected as ib^tnct court judge f<ir this .listrict,

serving till calle<l b\- ck-ath, m Julw iXXX. Jnd^e Miracle w.as (rulv one of

God's noblemen, kle w.as born in Cau.ada in 1S41). In bis \<nith, the f.amilx'

removed to Oshko.sb. Wisconsin, where lie t.aughl sHioo] i,, l.awreiice Cni-
versity. He entered the law de]Kirtiucnt of the Mubigan Cnuersitv. and
rmished his law studies in Oslil<,,sIi, being adnn'tted to the practice in 1864.
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TIk- fdlluwin- .\la\- he lucatcil in \\el>>ier Lit\, Iowa. Ik- hccanic asso-

ciated wilh U. X. Wdodworth in real estate, carr\ iii.l; uii Ih.iIi l.i-aiiches mic-

ee-liill\. On Att.misl i, 1S7,), he i.».k a- his hiw partner J hnK J. L. Ivanirar

aii.l this assucialioii ec mtiiuied till his electuni to the circuit lieiich m 1880.

lie was circuit jiulye, then district judge, and in holh positions he pro\ed

to he tlie right man in the right place. I le was 111 the true sense a .selt-inade

mail, having, Ijy his own energ\- and untiring nidustr_\, forged his way to

the front rank among the harrislers and judges (.if the Iowa courts, lie

was ;t friend lo the oppresseil and never turned liis ear Iroin the wants of the

unfortunate and needy iu his comniunii}'.

It was the design lo give in this chapter personal sketches of only the

deceased members of the liench for this count)', hence onl\- the list "i the

remaining judges who ha\e served in this judicial district will follow those

alreail}- noted a]jo\-e.

hollowing Judge Miracle, came lion. John I.. Stevens, of .\mes. who

had heen a successful prosecutor in this district for a numlier of years.

I hill. S. W. Weaver, ui Iowa l-alls, was elected m iSS(, an<l served

twelve >ears, when he was elevated to the supreme bench of Iowa, lie is a

native of New \'ork state, horn in 1845, was admitted to the bar in nulYal..,

New \'ork, in iSf.S, and same direct U> b.wa, locating at h >wa b'alK. Hon.

I). U. llmdman, <<\ I'.oone. was elected m 1 888 and scrve.l until |S,;S. Iloii.

Xorman I'.. Hyatt, ol Webster (,ity, was appointed bv C.iVeniMr l!oies, to

till the unexpired term of one of the jmlges, serving m iS()v Hon. I'.. I'.

ye.-irs, resigne<l in Kjoi on account of ill health. In mk>_', he was elected

til a seat in (wugress, serx'ing three terms, when he declined to be re-

nominated. Hon, J. \L Wdntaker, of lio.,ne, was electe<l in iS.^,;. serving

eight vears. I I, ,11. W. S. Kenyon (n..w I'nited States Senator) was elected

m iSoo, served two year.s and then resigned. Hon. J. II, Kichard, of Web-
Mer-City. was elected in i<,oi, and served four years. H.iii. C. (]. Lee,

of .\mes, was elected in npj. and served until 11)14, when he resigned

to become nominee for governor of Towa, but was defeateil. Hem. C. I"..

.\lbrook, of I'ddora, was elected in ujoH. Ib.ni. W. 1.). I'X-ans, of Hamp-
ton, was elected in kjo^. and served six years. Hon. I'toliert M. Wright,

of l'"t. Dodge, was elected in 1006, and is serving at the jiresent time ( 191 S )•
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Till-. ciKcriT .1 rnci-.s.

Samud ].. Ro-c, of llannltt)ii cunty, was elccu-.l m ihc (all of iS(.8

as the firsl circuil jml-c. 1 Ir \va> a iiatne of Xuu \ nvk stale, h.,rn m
iSi8. ]n early life he lauoht sehool. haviii- f..r one .if his puiuLs the notetl

writer and tra\cler, llayard Taylor. lie then .sUnhed medieine, l)Ut left

that for law and was admitted lo the liar in 1841. lie practieed m liis

native state till 1850, then moved to Beaver Dam, W'lseonsm, where he .soon

rose to a position of eminence, giving a part of his time to railroad enter-

l)rises. He was at one time [(resident of the Milwankee & Western Rail-

road Companx. In iNOj he loeated at ht. Di.d-e, h.wa, later sdertin- a-^

his home a lieantifnl tract (_>f land in RoseCinive township, in eastern

Hamilton count), lie had served as judj^e in W'isconsin, hence was known
to all pioneers in this district as "Jtidge" Rose, lont;- hefore he was elected

as circuit jinl,i;e of this district. lie was a niemher of the Wisconsin l.e.i^iv-

lature, servinj;- two lernis in each house. He aided in foundiiiL; Wa\land
Universitx-, \\'i>CMnsin, and was its president fnr a mimlier of }-ears. He
served as circuit jnd,L;e in this di.strict

i W'ri.-^ht cuuiiIn included) for four

vears and was succeeded l.\' Hon. J. 11. I'.radlev. of .Marsh;illtou n, wh.i

had heeii district attorney.

Jud,!;e J. II. l;radley was electe.l to the circuit heiich of this district

in the fall of 1S7J. eiilerini^- upon his duties in Jannarv, 1S73. He was

re-elected in ^Hy6. his second term endiiif.;- in January, iSXi. 1
U- made

an ahle and imjiartial judicial officer and was qeueralh- esteemed hv lioih

the har and the jieople. h'or se\-eral years ]irevious he had heen prosecntiiii^"

attorney for the (Hstrict, and his (|ualitications were therefore well-known

to all. .\fier a few years he relno^ed to (;hica.i;o. where he was en^a.yed

ill his jirofession.

The oul\- other jnds:,'e on the ciriaiit liench for \\'ri,L;ht county was D.

D. .Miracle, (..f Wehster City, who was elected to succee.l Jud-e Bradley in

the fall of t88o. A sketch of Jnd.oe Miracle will he found in the account

of the district judges. He was a resident of Wehster C'itw and a hrother-iii-

law of Judge D. IT Chase. He was the thirrl and last circuit judge.

COfNTY COfRT.

In 1851, hy an act of the Ceneral .\ssemlily, countv courts were estah-

lished and the office of countv iu(\s;e created. r!\- the same act the oflice of
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pruliatc judge was abolished, as were also the offices of county commis-

sioners, the duties of the commissioners and probate judges ilex'olving upon

the county judge. Wright county, not being organized initil 1S55, ne\er

had a priiliate judge nor any county commissioners. The first county judge

\\a> l)a\id Dean, of Lilierty, who started the first county machinery going,

and .served twu years, benig Micceeded bv judge Joseph T. Calder, who
ser\ed four years and five months. Then followed S. B. llewett. llarrv

Lnic was elected in 180,:; and serx ed f(.ur years and was followed by Judge

John L. Morse, who was the last of the county judges in this count\-.

AX INTEUlvSTINO C.XSK.

,\mong the interesting crinnnal cases tried in Wright comity, and one

in which none of the parties interested or accused resided in the county,

was case .\o. 154 ol the criminal docket of the December term of district

court. 111 iSSS So iiuich mtcrcsl was allached to this case that the large

iie\vspa]>ers, of Chicago, Des Monies and many other cities, sent a staff of

re]H.irter> to gi\-e the evidence to their readers from day to day, as the trial

proceeded. It wa.s tried before lion. D. II. Hmdman, and the county

atlonic} was W. T. R. Humphrey, wdio was assisted in the prosecution by

Attorneys A. R. Ladd and ex-Judge J. C. Cook, while the defense emplo\ed

Me.srv .\agle & r.ir.l.sali, e.x-Judge D. D. Chase and U. S. (i. Cherry, the

latter being a young lawyer from Sioux h'alls, South Dakota. 'I'he case

commenced on December 17, 1S88, and lasted until the 25111 of that month.

In brief, it may be stated that the case was one in which a woman was

charged with p(jisoning her husband with morphine mixed in beer .and given

bun to .Iriiik, an. I Iruin winch effects he die.l at the iM.ardmg i.l.ace where

had. The accused woin.ni was .Mrs. Ijerlha Diggle, wife of a luirber of Sioux

b'alls, Imt .-it (be time spoken of she was traveling as an actress for the

well-known l-'ord Dramatic Company, playing under the stage name of

•Jessie I.cl.-ind." She had )ireviouslv been as.s, .ciate.l with the Andrews
( )pera Coni|)any, and up to that time h;id been considered a good woman,
in every sense of the word. The b'ord troupe were i)la\-ing in Clarion foi' a

week's stand, and the huslian.l of Mrs. Dig-le came to the town and was
trying to iii<hiee the wife to -o home, forsake the stage life and care for

her six-months-old babe at Sioux k'alls. It appears that slie had about

concluded to do so, or at least told him so.

On the afternoon of May 24. the man and wife were in their room at
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the resilience of Mrs. S. Overacker, then standing on the corner wliere now

viands the residence of Banker \i)nni;. The two had two h(ltlle^^ of beer

in their room and, as the evidence showed, Airs. Di,L;i;le had purchased lifiy

cents' worth of niorphine at the llamillon dnii^ store, in Clarion, and the

same had been deposited in the beer which Mr. Ui,i(gle drank and which

proxecl fatal to him. In buying the morphine, Mrs. Diggle aske<l Druggist

}damilt(Mi. when he was selling her the drug, if what he ga\c for lilty ceut^

was sufhcient to kill a man if all taken at once, adding that .she was subject

to headaches and \iink it for that ]iur]ii>se, but thai it would imt be neces.sary

for hiin ti) duide the amoimt she was purchasing into eight-grain doses, as

she could ill) thai herself. Soon after returning to her room the husband

drank the beer and it was not long before she made an errand to a neardiy

water closet, in which was later on, discoxered the pacl<age m which she

bought the morphine, as was pro\'en by the ilruggist's label, which was

marked "poison" and which he had sold her m good faith. Tbis w.is .worn

to by the <tniggist. It was not long before the husband was taken Moleiuly

ill and a Doctor .Marietta, a local iihysician, was called, and so.m i-ronoumed

It a case of pLiisoning. About four hours after taking the licer, he dieil. The

wife at once staled that it was a case of suici<le and •'look on" ;ii a fearful

verdict was that he had coiiic to his death from lakmg a morphine p. .is, ,u,

ailministered by "some person unknown" \o them, d'he coroner's jury was

composed of Alessrs. Ifiram Simons. J. k. I.ockwuod and W. W. (kites.

ITir the time being the case was drop])ed. The sentiment in the comiiuinity

of Clarion was divide.l, some believing it to have been a case of suicide,

while olliers declared it was murder. The local iiewspajier editor.. i,H,k

(lilferent sides, and thus excitement was at a high pitch, (.'oiinty -\ttorue\-

llumiihivy, in the clear line of his official .lutv, ke].t collecting evidence and

searching for the bottle that had been jiurchased at Hamilton's drug store,

had been sent to Sioux b'alls for burial, but the contents n\ the stoiu.ich

were officiallv ,an;il\zed .•ind it w.as fmind that iiior],liine was there in sut'fi-

cieiit (|naiility to have killed the man.

.Mrs. Diggle did not ,,ccomp;mv her liiisb.uid's remains in Siouv I'alls.

but went lo b.wa I'alls with the I'ord troupe, and s|,]| pursued her jiart ;is

an attractive, hrmdsonie .actress. Later on. she was arresteil .it T;mia ('itv

and brought back to Eagle Grove anrl from that cit\- w;is taken to Clarion,

on a change of venue, and was charged with the crime of murdering her
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husband. 'J he yraiul jur)-, wliich was tlien in session, fuunil an intlicinient

against her. A former grand jury hatl hurriecll)- heartl the ease, and dis-

missed it without rinding a bill against her.

It was in June when she was arrested at 'i'ama City, and the trial

eame oh in Deeember, commeneing the ijtli and iniitinumg untd the _'3th ot

that month. A> w a> developed later, the first graml jury had nut fnund

an iudietmeut aganist her t.jr the reasiui they dnl not behexe she wa-- guilty

and did iidt \\i>h to imt the county to so uukIi exi>en-.e a^ a trial would

cause. After eight da\s of trial in the disinct court, (he \erdict lif the

jur\ was ".Xot guilty." Tlie jury was com]lo^ed of the following gentle-

men: .\. M. riumley. 1). 1,. .Miller, I- rank Kuuth., R. (

'. Morse, bred

lioisner. .\. W . Owens. The.«lore Weigaiid, Lewis WKon,
J. Lieuweii, C.

W. liill, J.ames Williams and .\ugust llraudis.

Ill i>re]iarmg for the trial of this noted case, the attorneys for the de-

fense made a test case of the cttects to be produceil from mixing mor|ihine

with beer and .Irinkiug it. In so doing, it w;is related that ex-ju.lge 1). 1).

Cliase, of Webster City, drank of beer so mixed, and the result was that it

produced a stupor which caused nii'ich alarm, and came near costing him

his life.

Thus, in brief, was the case of the State of Towa r.v. r.erlli;i Higgle.

At the close of the protracted trial, and e^ell to this day, the opinion of

the citizens of this couut\ is di\ided. Her character was traced from a girl

of live summers, when a Sunday school scholar in I'hil.adelphia, d..wn to

the <lay of her trial, and uotlimg uoukl indicate that she w.is that ty]ie of a

woman who would commit such ,i iWcA. l'rob;iblv nothing this side of

eternitv will solve the question as to who kille.t Ce.irge Hig.gle.

ddiis made the fifth murder case (so calledl that ever stained the pages

of Wright county's court records, and, like all others, save the lirst—that

of Odenhcinier in the early sixties—the accused was acquitted.





CHAITI-.R XIV

THE BAR OF WRIGHT COUNTY.

Under uur syslem of gosernnieiu tlie good lawyer nuist always be

prominent, lor he is one of tlie forces wlncli nioN e and control society. A'o

profession is brought so intimately m connection with the daily life of the

people. L'ublic conhdence has generally been reposed in the legal profession.

It has always been the defender of popular rights and the support of go.od

governmeiu. Uur laws are a reflex of the policy and manners of the age

in which we li\e and their projjer ai)plication lo the wauls and needs of

society rests largel)- with the legal pnilession. Contrary to the generally

ciiiuei\e<l opinion, the ax'crage lawyer works hard, lives well and <lies poor.

His capital is his ability and individualit> , neither of which he can be-

queath to his successors. Mis work is in the jjresent. He is a man of today

and, unless he has left his impress in oilier liekls of activity, is generally

Infill )tteii li\ the ])ulilic, e\en the evidences of his work disappeaar and, in

the end. he is remembered only by bis associates at the bar.

The bar of Wright county has numbered among its members some wh.i

ha\e ac(|iiiieil cmiiieiice in their ]>rofessi(in aii(.l ba\e lieen an honor to the

county and to the state. l'"or several years after the organization of the

county, the principal legal business was attended to Ijy lawyers outside of

the cniintv. I'l.l.jra, Marvhalltnwii, Webster ( "it\ and l'.>rt Dodge fmuishe.l

their (pujta of trial lawyers. Col. b'eter Hepburn and Timothy I'.rown, of

Marsh.'tlltown; H. T.. Huff, J. D. Thompson and John I'orter, of RIdora;

James Skimier, D. D. Chase, N. P.. Hyatt, Col. Charles A. Clark, Miracle

& Kaiiuar. of Webster City; J. S. Duncomli, of Fort Dodge, and others,

came to W'right county to try the cases. The terms of court were short and,

not unfreqtiently, court adjourned for a day to hunt prairie chickens. As
the county increased in population and the towns grew in size and Jiusines';

proportions, more lawyers settled in the county and from the vear 1880

the legal business has been done by local attorneys.

-So far as accessil)le, sketches are given of the members of the local

bar who have practiced before the courts of the count v. The following is

(II)
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a list ot tlie atlurueys wlio have fi-uiu tune lo nine i)racUccd in the county;

John L. Morse, A. R. Ladd, W. T. R, lliunphrcy, -\. h. Wdier, C. h.

Reterson, C, M. Nagle, R E. Xaglc, C. J. Xayk-, 1'. C. Ihirtsliorn, H. R.

\ otaw, IR A. Stowe, D. T. Raunian, J. U. Dennison, R. X. Archerd, j. A.

Rogers, G. R. Hill, AR R. Birdsall, Julward Uxerhaugh, Z. R. Rrad^haw

,

\L W. Rskridge, John Jamison, AW R. Rullard, E. 1'. Ripley, J. -M. Herry,

R. AR Williams, R. il. Whipple, J. C. J'enninger, R. R. Tram, R. W.

Birdsall, J. \V. HiUyard, W. X. Barkey, S. M. lluyck, J. C. Cook, C. U.

Bailey, Ryman jMoats, J. C. jMoats, F. W'. Rillsliury, Aaron Vearous, J. G.

.McCullougii, D. C. Rilkins, Sylvester Rlynn, J. W. lleiineherry, iuigene

Schaftter, J. W. McGrath, l-Aigene Bryan, B. R. I'.ir.Rall, 11. 1'. l-'.ntnkin.

Rroininent among the early lawyers of Wright county was Jdlin k.

Mor^e, of nelmond. He came from Michigan an.l lc)caie<l at llelnKind m
the spring of i860. He was horn in Cortland county, Xew \ink. .May \ ].

1815. At seventeen }ears of age he moved to ( Jakland count), .Michigan,

where he grew to manhood. Rrior to coming to Iowa, Judge .Mor^e ser\cd

as a memher of the Michigan State Regislature and a^ prc)l)ate judge of Ionia

county. In 1868 he was elected county judge of Wright count\- .iiid served

one year and in the capacit)- of county auditcir \>\ virtue of said ollice. In

J 870 he was elected county auditor and held that oflice until January 1,

i87(). He represented the district compo.sed of H.amiltou. Wn,L;ht and I luiu-

holilt cotmties in the sixteenth General Assemlil}'. Judije .Morse commenced

the practice in this count}- in 1869, and continued actiwly engaged in il lor

sixteen years.

X. I'". Welier, of Clarion, was horn in Iowa countw Wisconsin, January

15, 1849, of German parentage. When a chilil he had the misfortune to

lose his right arm, hut notwithstanding this disahilit), he struggled hard

and hravel}- and ac(|uired an education. When a hoy of lifleen he ser\ ed

as a ]iage in the Wisconsin Regislature. He came to Iowa m i8()(i and

\aiight school in A\'inneshiek and Howard counties. He read law in the

office of Judge Cooley, of Decorah, and w;is admitted to the har 111 Oct.ilier,

1871. iAIr. Weher came to Wright count\- in 1871 ,ind w.is thereafter

elected to the office rd" county superintendent of schools for twn \ears and

county auditor for four years. I'rom 1S78 to 1880 he w.is (ugage<l 111

])artnership with C. F. Peterson and from 1880 to 1884 with C. .\l. -\agle.

He also represented the thirty-seventh senatorial district, comprising the

counties of Wehstcr, Hamilton and Wright, in the Iowa Sen.ate for the

four years commencing januarv i, 1886. Mr. A\'ehster was an infRiential
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;iiul active nieniljer of the bar, well liked by all his associates and held the

eoiiruleiice of the court and of iiis clients. lie was an imixjrtant factor in

the social and commercial life of Clarion and ilietl mourned b) all.

Anilrew l\. Ladd, the present C(junty attorne)- of \\'ri_L;lu count}-, is

the oldest resident practitioner at the bar of the count)-. lie loeated at

Clarion in 1872 and has been in constant practice ever since said date. Air.

l.atld was born at Shullsbnrg, Wisconsin, September 8, 1846. lie had barely

cuni|)leted his primary education when he responded to the nation's call and

enlisted as a pri\'ale in the d'hirtieth Wisconsin lnfantr\-, ser\-ing two year^.

He read law at ."^hullsburg and was admitted t(j the bar at Darlington, W'ii-

coii-.in, in the year 1868. J'"rom the lime of his location at Clarion J\lr.

i.add has been an actixe and prominent member of the bar of the countv

and enjoys the confidence of the people, who haxe twice elected him to die

office of county attorney. He has also served as nia\-or of Clarion and held

other places of trust and confidence. Mr. Ladd is a member of the (ir.-iiid

.\riny of the Re])ublic ].ost at Clarion; a Kmght Templar of Alt. [.eban.ni

Coinni.andery. at Ifirioii; .-i member . d' Iowa ( "onsistory, .Scottish Kile, at

Cedar Raiiids, /a-(;;i-/ig -femple ni the .M\stK- .Shrine, at 1 )e> Moinev Ik-

is still actively engaged in practice, being the senior member of the firm of

l.ail.l & Rogers, and is loved and re>].eeted by .dl his fellow memU-rs ui ihe

bar.

William T. k. Humphrey has been a member of the Wright county

bar since 1874. He was born in Scott comity. Iowa, kebruar\- 5, 1843. His

jiarents, Ivobert and Jane (Robinson) J luinplire\-, were naiues, res|K'cti\ el\

,

of Virginia and (Jhio anfl settled in Scott county in 1830. Air. Huin]ilirev

served in the Civil War in Company 1, Forty-fourth Regiment, Iowa In-

fantry. .Vfter the war he taught school for a time, read law in the oftice

of Cook &: Cook, of Davenjiort, Iowa, and was. ailmitted to the bar in i87_'.

He located at Clarion in 1874 and lias leiiiained here all the time since, with

the exception of two \-ears. when be resided at Des Aloiiies, .Mr. Hnmi)lire\-

was the first county attorney of \\ right county, ser\ ing in th:it capacity in

the years 1887 and 1888, He was also a member of the twentieth Ceneral

.Assembly, serving in the House as representati\ e from the district compose<l

of \Vright and Humboldt counties, :uid Ii.-ls held other ofhee.s of a local

char.-icter. Mr. Humphrey was well \-ersed 111 the law .ind an earnest advo-

cate. He A\-as enga,ged as counsel in many important cases, among which
was the Di.g.gle murder case, tried in 1888. Cor the ]iast few \'ears he has

not lx;en actively enga.ged in the practice. He is a member of the CTrand

Army of the Republic and a Mason.
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Corydon ]\1. Nagle has been a resident member of the Wriglit county

bar since January, 1881. lie is a native of the llawkeye state, having l;een.

born in Delaware covmt}', October 8, 1844, and was educatetl in the public

schools and at the Ujjper Iowa University at I'^iyette. lie was admitted to

the bar in the spring of 1868 at Rlkader, Iowa, and in the following year lo-

cated and commenced practice at Alden, Iowa. lie rose rapidly in the pro-

fession and soon liecame a prominent member of the bar ui Hardin and

adjoining counties. He also became a recognized factor in the politics of

Hardin county and was called b\- the people to serve as a niember of the

board of supervisors for two terms and represented the county in the eii^h-

teenth General Assembly of Iowa. In January, 188 r, Mr. Xagle mi>\'cd to

Clarion and became associated witli N. V. Weber, under the firm name oi

Xagle & Weber. He at once rose to the leadership of the Wright county

b;ir, a position he has maintained and still retains. Idie firm of Nagle &
Weber was dissolved in December, 1884, and Air. Nagle associated him-

self with P>. P. Birdsall, under the firm name of Nagle & Birdsall. This

IKirtnership continued until Mr. Rirdsall's elevation to the district bench,

January i, i8f)4. Upon the retirement of Mr. Birdsall from the lirm, Air.

.Vagle formed a co-partnership \vith his -nn. Irvm I'".. Xagle. under the linn

name of Xagle & Xagle, which ojiuinued until the death of the son, which

occurred in March. IQOO. Mr. Nagle then associated with him his son,

C. J. Nagle, and the firm name continued unchanged. A histor}- of the

bar of Wright county without :\Ir. Xagle would be like the play of "Ha;.!-

let," with "Hamlet" left out, for he has been engaged as coimsel in prac-

tic.dly ever\ cn^e nf im])ortance tried in the county in the last thirty-four

\'ears. Mr. Nagle did not rise to eminence at the bar from native genius,

but l)y unremitting lal.ior. He was born and reared upon a farm, \vluTe

\vere laid those habits of industry, economy and labor which have been

characteristic of his life's work. Mr. Nagle has always had the confidence

of the comets and secured the lasting resi)ect of his fellow associates ;it the

bar. His ability as a lawyer is attested Ijy the many important cases in

which his name ap]iears as coinisel in the supreme court of the state. While

he made no specialty of the criminal law, the firm of Nagle &: Bir<Is.all suc-

cessfully defended in three murder cases tried in W^right countv between

1884 and i8()4, namely the case of State vs. A. R. Harris, charged with the

murder (d" one Koken: State \s. Bertha Higgle, charged with murdering

her husband by poisoning, and State vs. S. G. Palmer, charged with the

murder of Willi.un I. MHls. Of the manv civil cases in whuh Mr. X;i-jle
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lias been engaged, the most important, perhaps, was the case of Fort vs.

Colby, in which he represented the plaintiff. He was successful in the liii-

gation and secured for his client property aggregating nearly a quarter uf

a million dollars in value. Mr. Nagle has tleclined all political preferment,

hut has ne\ertheles> liecume a potent factor in coimty, congressional, district

ami state pulitics. lie is a man of pure character, of rare legal ability and

.•ittainmeul, a geiulcmau and a sclmlar, e\cr f;iithful to his clients and to

himself, and he has made and will lea\e an uupressioii uijon ihe bar of

this county which years will not efface.

Benjamin !'. Hirdsall was born at Weyauwega, Waupaca county, Wis-

consin, October jO. 1858. lie iik.in ed to bnva w ub his parelU.^ 111 the spring

of 1871, was educated in the public .school at Aldeii, Hardin cuum_\ , and

attended the State University at luwa City. He rea<l law with C. M. Xagle,

at Alden, and wa.s admitted to the bar at 1 lampion m .March, 1878. He

practiced law at .\lden until December, 1884, when he moved to Clarion and

entered into ]iannership with Hon. C. M. Xagle, which lasted until .Mr.

liirdsall went upon the bench, Jaiuiar}- i, 181)4. The linn of Xagle .X

Birdsall became prominent and wa> engaged m much important litigation

in central and northern Iowa. ^Ir. Ijirdsall was elecied oik- of the judges

of the eleventh judicial ilistiict of Iowa in the fall of 18(^3 and entered

upon his duties January i, 181)4. Ihe district was then comi)osed of Alar-

.sliall, Stor\-, Ijoouc, Webster, Hamilton, Hardin, branklin and Wright coun-

ties. He remained on the district bench se\en years, resigning in Tijot

on account of ill health. He r(.sumed the pr.ictice of law at ( 'larion with

his son, Al. \-\ Ihrdsall, which linn is still engaged m active practice and

h;is a large clientege. When Col. 1). 1'.. llendersou declined the nomination

for t ongress in the third congressional district of Iowa, m August. i()()j,

Judge I'.irdsall w.as selected by tlie l-Jepublicaiis of the district as their stand-

ard bearer and entered the lists .against ex-CoNCrnor llor.ice lloies. the

Democnitic iiouiniee. He defeated lloies bv over live thoiis.aiid nia|only

and became a member of the lifty-eighth ( ougress; be was uiianiniouslv

re-nominated to the lifty-nintb and sixtieth < "ongresses and elected by large

majorities. While a member of Congress, Judge Hirdsall served as ;i tuem-

aiid harbors. He \-oluntaril\ retired from public life in iiK><) ;md is now
devoting his time, in coninnclK m with his son, to the |)ractice of his pro-

fession.

Frank W. Pillsbury was a nati\e of Afaine, born in 1845, and ni.ived
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to Livingston county, Illinois, when ten years of age. lie read law at

Pontiac, Illinois, with his father, Judge N. J. Pillsbury, and was admitted

to the bar on October 17, i80y. He located at Union, llardui county, in

1S74; moved to Kldora in 18S2, and engaged in partner.ship with 11. L.

Huff; located at Eagle Gruve in 1886, and became a member of the lirni

of Pillsbury, Moats & Muats; muved to Sioux brails and was mayor of

that city two terms. - He was an able trial lawyer.

Charles F. Peterson, of Clarion, has been a member of the Wright

county bar since 1878. He was born in Jeft'crson comity, Xew York, Sep-

tember 3, 1856, and came to b)wa with his parents, who settled on a farm

in X'ernon township, Wright county, in the \ear 1869. He attcniled the

high school at Alden and later the State Uni\ersity at Iowa City. He is

a graduate of the law department of that institution, of the class of 1878,

which numbered among its members the present governor of Iowa, George

W. Clark, and others who have since been prominent in the affairs of state.

Mr. Peterson was married shortly after his graduation and came to Clarion,

entering into partnership with X. F. Welier in the practice of law. This

connection lasted one year, when Mr. Peterson was elected to the office of

county sui>erintendent of schools. .Vt the expiration of his term of office,

he resumed the practice with A. P. l.add, under the firm name of l,add & 1

Peterson, which continued several years. Subse(|uently he was associated

with W. T. R. Humphrey, under the firm name of Peterson & Huiii])hre\-, I

anil he is now a member of the linn of Peterson, AIcGrath & .\rclierd. .Mr.
|

I'eterson is a successful law_\-er and has always been a prominent and in- i

lluential member of the Wright county bar. He is known as an able coun-
'

sellor and .skillful advocate and has been engaged in many important cases.
1

He served as county attorney of Wright countv two terms and has f<jr
,

several years been the legal adviser of the board of super\isors in all
j

(.Irainagc procecilings, on which subject he has become recognized as an

authority. Mr. Peterson has also been influential in countv and state ix)Ii-

tics and sen-ed with distinction in the thirty-third General Assembly as

state senator from the thirty-seventh district, comprising the counties of

Hamilton, Hardin and Wright. He held the office of countv survevor of

Wright county two terms and has served in other ])ositions of trust.

John W. McGrath, of Eagle Grove, recftgnized as one of the ablest

attorneys in this section of the state, became a member of the Wright
county bar in the year 1887. He was born on a farm near Round Grove,

Whiteside countv, Illinois, November ^o, 1S61, and was educated in the
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common schools and the \'alparaiso Normal School, \'ali)araiso, Indiana.

He received his legal education in the law department of the State Uni-

versity of Iowa and was admitted to the bar at luwa City in June, 1887.

He located at Eagle Grove in the same year and has continuously resided

there since. Mr. McGrath served as county attorney of Wright county

for two terms, commencing January i, 1894. and ending January i, 1898.

in this capacity he .served with hdelity antl marked tlistinction. He has

applied himself assiduously to the practice of his profession and declined

all other political preferment not in line with it. His splendid legal at-

tainments and integrity of character ha\-e won for him the conlidence of all

the people and the respect and admiration of the courts and the Ijar. He
is a memjjer of the hrm of I'eterson, McGrath & Archcrd and McGrath

& Archerd, who conduct their business both at b'.agle Gr(j\e and Clarion.

Mr. McGrath has a large clientele also in Humboldt and Webster counties.

Sylvester Mynn. of luagle Grove, has been a member of the Wright

countv bar sincv Jauuarv JJ, i8i)6, when he Kjcated at lutgle Grove. He

was born in Stepheusou county. Illinois, September _'_', \SG). and, when

he was a small bo\-, his parents removed to Butler comity, Iowa. He was

educated in the iiublic school, the bnva State Teachers' College at Cedar

Falls, and the .State Lhii\'ersity of Iowa ("ity, graduating from the law de-

jiartment on June 12, iN<)5. Mr. b^h-nn was ai)pointed county attorney for

Wright count}'. October 1, i()02, to lill a A'acancy created l)y the resigna-

tion of J. C. I'^enuinger; he was elected to the oftice in 1002 and re-elected

in 1905, .serving continuously in the office mitil January i, 1907. Con-

scientious and fearless in the discharge of his duties, he became a terror

to all e\il-doers. Mr. I'"l\nn enjoys a large practice in Wright and ad-

joining couiuies and in the feder.al and su])reme courts, and is one of the

strong and mllucntial members of the bar.

James \\'. llenneberry, of Eagle Grove, was born at Elora, Canada,

coming to Iowa with his parents, who located at Webster City, when he

was a child. He was educated in the common school and admitted to the

bar in 1897. ^fi"- Henneberry located and commenced his practice at Eagle

Grove, March i, 1890. He held the office of city clerk of Eagle Grove

in 1895, and was city attornc}- for 1905 and 1906. He is a lawyer of excel-

lent ability and a strong and eloquent advocate, has given much attention

to the criminal practice atid has been engaged in many important cases in

the state. He possesses a rare faculty of marshalling the evidence .and facts

in a case and the power to present them forciblv to the court or jurv.
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Willard Norton Barkey, of Dows, located in Wright county on Sep-

tember 17, 1914. He was born at Iowa Falls, Iowa, .March 17. 1889, edu-

cated at Iowa Falls public schools and Drake University at Des Monies,

and was admitted to the bar at Des Moines, June 6, 1014.

Eugene Schati'ter, of Eagle Grove, was born at Lynchburg, Virginia,

September 3, 1864. When a young man, he removed with his parents to

Paxton, Illinois. He was educated in the common schools and at the Colle-

giate Institute at Paxton, Illinois. He has been a resident of Wright county

for about thirty years. Fie was admitted to the l)ar at IJes Muine^, Oc-

tober 5, 1887, but dill not engage in active jiractice until later. He has held

the office of city attorney of Eagle Grove since 1912, and is now acting

in that capacity. Mr. Schaffter is a man of e.x-ceptionally line literary ta^te

and ability, having written several articles of merit. He has traveled ex-

tensively in Eurojx; and enjoys a wide acquaintance. Is well known in Ma-

sonic circles throughout the state. He eniuys the fullest cimiideiue of his

brother memln-rs of the bar, of his clients and of the court, and has built

up an extensi\e and lucrative ])ractice.

George Raymond Hill, member of the linn of Ik'rr)- &: Hill, of

Clarion and Pelmond, was born at W oodburn, Iowa. No\einber 7. li^Si'v

He was educateil at Drake Cniversily. Des Moine^, an<l was admitted to

the bar on June 3, 1910, at Des Moines. (Jn January i, i(>i_', he, with
J.

M. Berry, established a law office at Belmond and later, on ?ilarcli i, 1914,

o])ened an office at Clarion, to which place Mr. Hill iemo\ed. They now
confluct their Ini-ines^ both at Belmond and Clarion, Mr. Mill ha\iiig charge

at the latter jjlace. Mr. Hill is a man of excellent legal talent and a growing

member of tlie bar of Wright county.

John Milton l\-rry, a member of the firm ol

a member of the Wright cuunty bar on Jainiarv

with (;. R. Hill, tliL-v eslabli-lu'd an office at I'.eli

still resides. He was born in Clark county. South Dakota, educated in i

l)ublic hchool. had one year of college education and tliri'e \ ears in h

school, and was admitted to the bar at Des Moines, Iowa, June 3. nji

He is one of the jiromincnt and rising \(iung attorneys of the bar.

Corydon J. .\agle, a member of the linn of Xagle X: X'agle, was 1„,

at Clarion, Iowa, December 7, 1884. fie was educated 111 the high scln

at Clarion and in the law de|jartment of Drake llniversii\- at Des .\biin:

being admitted to the bar at Des M(.iines, Iowa, in 190Q. He became :

sociated with his father, Hon. C. ]\1. Xagle, in the vear 1900. The lii

lk'rr>
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ul Xaglt; & Xagic is well known throughout northern Iowa and ib con-

^tantly engaged in important litigation. Air. Nagle is a growing nieinber

of the Wright county bar and gi\'es promise of being an imporlain factor

in its future welfare.

.\l. !•. Birdvall, of the Unn of Ilirdsall & Uirdsall, was born at .M.leii,

Iowa. Julv K), 1880, and, with his parents, mo\ed to Clarion m 18S4. Ik-

is a graduate of the Clarion high school and of the law department of the

State University at Iowa City, of the class of igoo. He commenced practice

at Clarion with his father, B. P. Birdsall, in 1901 aii.l, upon the latter'^

election to Congress in 1903, took sole charge of the businc>s nt the hrni.

He has been active in politics and is well and favoralil\- kimwn thniuglioiit

the county. The firm of Birdsall & Birdsall, of which he is a member,

has an extensi\'e practice in Wright and adjoining counties. Mr. Ihrd>all

is an active and efficient trial lawyer and enjoys the contidence of the

])eo]>le and courts. lie is recognized as one of <lie coming kuvyers of thi.s

section of the state. He is at present city atlorne\- of the city oi l.'larioii,

which office he has now heM for tw(.i successive terms.

Leslie X. .\rcherd is a n.ilive of Iowa and was born 111 .\lar.sh;dl county

on .\ngiist II, 1884. He was educated at tlie I'.agle Ciroxe high school

and Cornell College, jMt. X'ernon, Iowa. lie was admitted to ihe bar ,il

Des Moines, Towa, October 6, 1905, and located at b~agle (n-oxe at oiue.

Mr. Archcrd served as city attorney of luagle Grove for the years Kioj

and 1908, and as county attorney for two terms, commencing January 1.

I<)ii, and ending janu;ir\- l, 1015. .After his re-election to the office of

county attoriKw, Mr. .Archerd mo\ed to Clari()n, where he has since re-

sided. The fn-m of AlcCrath iK: .\rcherd, consisting of T.eslie X. .\rcherd

and j. W. McGrath, was formed se\'eral xears ago and since Mr. \rcherd

located at Clarion the membership of the firm has been increased b\- the

addition of C. I'. IV'lersou, the firm iio\n- liciug I'eterson. McGrath & .Archerd,

Mr. AIc(irath remaining a resident of Cagle Gro\e ami the Clarion business

being under the immediate direction of Mr. Archerd. In his c;ipacit\- as

comity attorney Mr. .Archerd was an acti\-e, fearless and successful prose-

cutor of all public offenders and secured the confidence and ap]iro\al of

the ])eo])le. He has risen rapidK- in the profession and is ni)\v recognized

as one of the ablest lawyers at the count}' bar.

James .A. Rogers was born at bVankfort, Indiana. October 5, i8:^j,

and removed with his parents to Iowa. He receiveil his education at the

'"edar Raoids high schriol and Cornell College and is a graduate of the
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CHAPTI'R W.

CILUKClIliS AND RKI.ll IIDUS SoCllCTIliS.

Iowa State ntlicial rcixjrt.s, puljlislicd in 1905, disclose the fact thai in the

eoniinonweahh at that tune tliere were 3,''^-i cungret^atious urganizetl for

worship, 3.6JO in cluirches, 60 in halls and 151 in other jjlaces. At the same

time there was almost .'i^J i ,000,000 nne^ted m chnrches, and i,i)()6 parM>i,

aijes were \alue<l at 1^4,000,000.

W'ni^ht county had at that date _'<) coni^regations and jS clnu-ch linild-

int;-s, the cluirches henit;- valneil at Si-'-'.300 ami iS parsonages at S3-',800, a

total of $155,100.

The last church census taken hy the state of Iowa was in 11)05 and it

showed the following foi Wright county: llapti^t chnrches (regular) 3 con-

gregations, \alne nf property. So.800; Catholic, 4 cnngregatii >ns, \ahie of

propert}', $34,000; Christian, 4 c(3ngregation>, walne of pro])erty, $i4,50(j;

Congregational. 5 congregations, value nf property. S-'8,_'Oo; Lutheran, 4

congregations, value of property, $6,(jOo ; Methodist Episcopal, 7 congrega-

tions, value of propert}-, $52,700: L'nited I'reshytcrian, 2 congregation^,

value of ])roperty. $0,000: a total in the county of 29 church societies, own-

ing projiert}' to the ^•alue of $155,100.

METItoDlST I'.l'ISCOl'.M. CllURClIKS.

The Ih-.st Methodist l^piscopal church in Wright county was that organ-

ized at Goldtiehl m June, 1856, hy Rev. David Day. wuh the following char-

ter niemhers : hLmery F.arnes and wife, Roswell Parker and wife and Rzekiel

Cheaver and wife. I"he\- met in a log school house near where the church

building now stands. .School honsces and other loonis served as meeting

Ijlaccb for the congregation until 1889, in which year a neat clun-ch was

erected at a cost of two thousand dollars, the same heing dedicated on Janu-

ary 26, i8()0. Ten years later the building was remoileled and enlarged to

its present dimensions and an addition made thereto at a cost of one thou-

sand five hundred dollars, the re-dedication taking place on Novcml)er 19.

1899. Plans were being made in 1914 to erect a fifteen thousand tloliar

church eflifice, but were temporarily abandoned.
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J'hc tMlldwiiiL;- liavc served as jjuslors of the Methoaist church at

(u.ldtield: David Day, W ilhain llestwoo.l, Seynunir Snyder, B. 1:!. Lane,

Janie.s \\iniain>. I. Mer->hnu, J. W. I..ilhian, A. S. U. l.iro,.in, F. I'raukhn,

r. W. riitton, II. II. NOrk, ].. I'.. Keelin.i;. .\. S. A. Groom (second luue).

J.
!•;. UoMini>, J. (,. Ilen.lerson, J lus^h Hay, 1'. li. Sanderson, Z. C. Brad-

"shaw. A. Star i;iack, W. A. Kichards. J. R. Fans, Josepli Jeffrey, R. A.

Harwuod. J. I', llarxey, \\. .\. llristow, 1. IJ. Kdhorne, C. F'. Johnson, J. J.

(ianhier, Iv A. Ih.ekvdier, L\ Artnian, A. R. Cuthliert, C. R. .Mitchell, X.

l'\e, A. llopkinson, A. J. 'J'ritt, present pastor.

The present ( ii;i5 ) nieniljership is two hundred and thirty, and the esti-

mated \alue Ml all church property is six thousand eight hiuidred dollars. A
parsonage, limit m iSi)(), and enlarged in 1007, is valued at two thousand

three hundre.l dollars.

Since the 1 irganization of this church hundreds of men and women

h.-ive cnnfes-^ed their Master at its altars. Scores of these have ])asse<l to

their reward, while scores of others ha\e remo\-ed from the coinnninity. In

a single year more tli;m twentv memlicrs ino\ci| to C^eylou, Minnesota, and

there formed a Methodist l-,|)iscopal church. I'.m 111 spite of all these losses,

the Goldlield church ha-- grown in numhers, and now has the largest con-

gregation in its history. Several revivals h;ive lilessed the church, the last

being in the s]iring of J915. when a union ser\ice was held, continuing for

weeks.

t!l-:i.MO.\D METHODISTS.

The I'list .\leihodi>t l-'.piscopal church at Belmond was organized in

1800 by a .Muall cla.^^ made up of Simeon (Jverackcr and wife, Jame> Jeniie-

sou and uilc and kdizalielh LV.nnell. The 1015 memhership is two liiiii-

clred. The lir-l l.nildmg was dedicated oil Jul\ 10, 1S74. I'. B. Winter then

hemg the pastor, the church .standing where the present huilding stands. Its

co^t wa> three thousand four hundred and forty-four dollars. Rev. J. W.

Clinton, financial agent for Cornell College, Mt. \'ernon, luwa, had charge

of the linance'- that day. That building wa^ remodeled and repaired at a

cost of three thousand dollars, under the pastorate of Re\'. O. S. l^ryan.

The old parsonage, together was forty-two feet of the we.-^t end of the lot

was M,]d ill the >i)riug of 11)13, and a new parsonage was erected 011 I'llbert

street, just north of the chmcli, at a cost of four thousaii<l doll.irs, the p.istor

at that time being the Rc\-. K. .\. Bnrress, Just prior to the begnmmg of

his ii.-istorate, a basement w.as e\ca\ated under a part of the church build-

ing, and in kji ^ Reverend Burress had the excavation linisheil and a new
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foundation laid under the remainder of the buiidinj.;. The same ^^ea,s.)n the

aiuhtoriuni was frescocti and the fi illowins^' winter electric hi^hts were

installed, these iinproxenietUs heniL; made ai a lolal ci'^t nt .^i.joo. The

church stands on the southwest corner of Washington and l^'illiert streets.

The following- ministers have faithfully served as pastors of this church:

John Connel, William Hestwood, J. S. .A. Groom, J. W. Rigsln-, C. R. Win-

ter, A. A. Shesler, Rufus Fancher, A. Rail, J. W. Spangler, A. A. Wilcox,

Jesse Cole. V. H. Riohmy, William Preston, Tl. R. Long, G. II. Kennedy,

J. V. Black, William IT. Montgomery, L. C. Wo-idford, (J, S. Br)-an, A.

.McClintock, Wdliam Whitfield, G. F. Whittield, IF G. I'iltenger! C. !•:.

Chapler, C. FF \'an .Metre, John Kettle, W. R, hanpev and R. X. Rurress.

l"or a period of ten years, between the p:istor;ite (if William Ilesiwood and

J. S. .A. Groom, there is no record.

Title MinilODISTS <1F niiws.

The Methodist church at Dows was organized in 1871 by (

'. W . Rur-

rows and wife. The l)cst historical account which can be given of this

church is a brief sketch furnished by one of the earh' meiiibers, \\. (,'. Rur-

row's, which reads as follows: The Methodist r;piscop:iI cluii-ch of D.nvs

had its beginning 111 1X71. m what was then known as niis\ille, the name

having lieeii changed to Uows wju-n the railroad came through this |i;irt of

the country 111 i88t. Reverend llamilton was the pastor and Reverend

ilartsough the jiresiding elder. At that time Dows was in the Dcs .Moines

conference and when, in tiS7_>, the Xi.irthwest Iowa lonl'erencc w;is org.anized,

Dows became :i part of the .Aldeii charge in the .\lgoiia (bstrict. In i.SSs

Hows became a separate charge. A few vears kiter Row;in w;is cut off,

ami in 181 )6 all outside ]ioints were discontinued and Dows stoixj ;ilone.

Tills church has been served by the following p:ist<,rs: Reverends Ham-
ilton, Williams. Ilobbs, J;inieson, lloswell. Reams, T,,,],!, W:,rreii, Dnike,

J. F. Rlack, Jeffery, Manmgan. A. S. Rlaek, Ikiker, O. A. Fuce, 1). .\. .\lcRur-

ney, W. \Y . McGtiire, F. !. Troutnian, V.. R. M;diood, (
'. I'. Johnson, C. !:.

Matteson, V. W. Ginn an,l D. M. .^imi.sou, the present mcnmbent. The

church originall\- sjirang from the two members ;tbo\e mentioned, Mr. :md

Mrs. Furrows, and others immediately following were Willnim Willi.x and

wife, Stei)hen .Sergeant and wife, William Tutin and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Xorthrup, Mrs. .\. l'.. Gibson and Mrs. F. A. Farknison. In si.x vc;irs it had

increased to thirty-nine members and three jirobationers. .\bout this time

the first church building was erected and proved a comfortable house of

worship until it was outgrown. Plans for a larger church were discussed
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and inan-urated dnrm-- the- dosin- iiKnilhs of Uev. ( ). A. J.uce'h administra-

tion, and the foUowniy- year ( |S()0) llic present enniniodii>u> lirick edifice

was erected under tile pastorate of Kev, 1). A. MclSurnc)', at a C()^t of ahout

eiyht tliousand dollars, the same heiiii; dedicated on September O, 1S96, liy

Kev. I. 1;. ives, of Auliurn, .\"ew Voik. lor more than a (luarier of a cen-

tur)- the Aletliodist chnrch of ] )o\\ s ha> --lood as a nioiiumeiit of ri_L,d]teous-

ne^s in liie communit}', and the ln,L;!i moral standard of tlie town ami country

around it is due to ;i threat extent to the untirin;; ett'oits and Ihristian ([uali-

tie.-> of the inemhershi]! of thus con,L;rei;ation. 'I'here i> a church meinhcr.^hip

of two hundre.l. a line Sundax' school of two hundred memher.-. and a i^'ood

healthy I'.iiw.inh l.ea-ue of about M.xty-live memlicrs. There i> ,1 -ood ei-lit-

rooiii parsona.^e, huilt m !(;()(.. under the i.astorate of Kev. P., K. Mah.iod.

at a cost of ahout three tliousand live hun.lre.l dollars. The church is e.jmpped

kitchen, furnace room and social room.

The .Meihodist I'.piscopal church at Ivigle Grove, which, before railroad

.lays, was connected with ih.it at Iroldliel-l, was ornamzed m h:;i-lc Cirove

townslnp in 1870. by Ke\ . J. (i. 1 lendersoii, with the fi>llo\vinj; charier

members: J. .M . .Miller and wife, James Kciine and wife, Xelson Slaikue

and wife, U. Hopkins ami wife, ( ieor-e (iray and wife, 1',. h\ Smith and

wife and J. .Middletoii. The present lnember^hlp is four hundred and twen-

ly-li\e. The lirsi church, erected in tSiSj, was destroyed h\ a cyclone in

the siirin|4 of 1SS5, and a new one was erected that season. This has been

enlarj^ed at \anous times, forming' the present eililice. The present \-ahie

of all church jiroperty helon.ying- to the .Methodists in I'.a-le (^roxe is placed

The followini;- IS a list of ]);istors who have served the congregation at

that ]ilace: Hugh llav, K. f. Tdass, h". H. Sandcrs.iU, Revereiul Harmon.

Reverend McCoiy, Keverend (
'. 1'.. iMartin, \\'. .\. lilack, P. C. Hanna,

Heorge If. Kennedy, l'.. M. (ilasgow, A. S. hlannigan, J. W. Southwell,

h". \\\ fiinn, fieorge W. Southwell, II. .\. Hastings, (
'. M. Phoenix, E. C.

Chapler, W. \V. Kolinger, .\. ^1. Wilkinson and S. :M. Vancleve.

Tilt-: MKTIloniST Cin.'RC-H Al' CL.VIUON.

The next church of this denominatiiin in Wright cmintv was that organ-

izeil at Clarion, in i(S8o. Its articles of incorporation hear date of fanuary.
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iSSo, but the class hail Iiclmi fdnnud some time previuiis tu that. A Ijiiildmg,

iliirty-two ]>) lifty-live I'eel in si/.e, was erected in the simuil; ul" i8<Si at a

cost ut one tlu.tisand four hundred d.Mlars, and was .le.hcated ni .\o\eniher

mllowmg, l.y the J<ev. J. II. Rhea, \). U., of .Ml. \'einon, Iowa. The hell

was donateil ])y Mr. McMiirry. of Xew ^"ork C'ity. I'hc ]iresent nieni-

hership is two hundred and tlurty. and the present estimated \alne of the

church and parsonage pro])erty rs eighteen thousand dollars. The present

church was erected in igoj, at a cost of -^lo.cxio, the old htulding heing

turned around and worked into the new structure.

The following ha\e s^rxed as ])astors (d' the Metliodist church at (Tar-

inn; J.
!:. koweu, J. I', rioeman, j. 1). llo,,xer. II. J. (irace, iS;.)-^!: J.

.M. .McCov. i8,Si-Sj; 11. j. Cracc, iNSj-S;,; C. f. Turner, iSS^-S,:^: W. II.

Mint, 1SS5-S7; W. W. McCun-e, iSXj-.^S; j. II. Snow, iSSS-.jo; (T E.

Slump, jN.m)-.)I; W. W. Tyrell. iN.,1-04; 1. 1'.. Kniiourne, i<S,,_'-<,4; (
'. A.

Devill, lS(,.i-<,h; ( i',. Winler, \XnG-n7 : M. < ). I.amhly, iSo;-!,.,; Kohert

r.urnip, iSoo-T()oo; (\ V . j,.hus,,u, 1000-01; ITauk Malhis. n>oi-()5;
J. 11.

Lnsconihc, 1005-07; W. II. S]>cnce, looy-r)!); (.". II. Wan Meter, mof).

The .Methodist I'.piM-opa! church at Wo. .|st< ,ek was organized in iS.)<)

hv the following charter memhers : William Keid .and wile, William Tat-

ham and wife, William 'I hros^el ,aiid wife, Simon I ),iy and wife, .Manuel

Wallen and wife. David Ley and wife, S. W. Terrell. S. I'.. I'arrisli and

wife, Wilson Rei.l au<l a few others. The memhcrshi]. in ]i;l5 was sixty-

eight.

The church was huilt at a cost of three thousand iwo hundred dollars,

the in-e-ciu \alue of which is estun.alc.l at live thousand d.>llars. d'he list of

l>astors for WdoKt,,ek church is as follows: Uexarcuds haus. hwiii, Creeu,

A. Mc(dmtock, l'.. I.. Stevens. Alfrc.l James, I k-nrv .Mhertsoii, ( i. .M . I'eii-

dell. !•:. j. r.ristow, .\rthnr C. Culver, X. I.. Ilotchkiss, V . W. W itford, Ic 1..

Schar, M. j. McCahe. Charles Sanders, T. AW Owens, W. .V. lUiuii, an.l

W. II. Welch.

The French f.utheran church, located four miles cast of W'oolstock.

was l.uilt in i8.)f, hy jieople who had come to this eouutv fnun .Ms.ace-T.or-

as the church, where the I'reuch jioplc hurv iheir dead. The\ .lid have a
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preacher at one time, Imt since 1913 the Re\'. W. li. Welch, pastor o! tlie

Woolstock MethM.hst I'.piscopal church, has been preachni- for thi-, societv.

There is another Alethixhst preachnii^ ptmit lor the central (lart of

\ ermm tnwn^hip, known ;is Center church, the nieniherslnp of which is injw

twentv-seveir The society nwiis no church, hut holds meetings m the school

hnuse. 'l"hc c<Hi<;re.L;atU'n is nnw cared for by the church ;it I'opejny, oxer

the county line, and ha^ heen served troni that place since uSo'), hut hefore

that was connected with Dows, and po^sll,ly once connectc.l with the wi)rk

at Williams, m ll.amiltou countv. The pastor^ troin I'opej.jv have heen:

J.ewis ISaker, 180O-7; A. T. (,'arpenter, 1S07-0; (1. 1-. rennant, iS()()-i()0();

Terry Thomas, lOoo-oi: R. 11. Tihhetts, M)oi-o,^; W. (i. Hcnnett, 100,^04;

]<. llild. 1904-06; 1'. I.. Smith, lood-o;; I'- l^'il'^' Uilkms, i.^oj-io; W. 11.

\\T-lch, 1910-12; L. A. Dale, loi-^-i.v

LINCOLN TOUN.Sllll' Jl LTlloDlSTS.

Linc.jln lowiiship has a Methodist church known as Lincoln church, sit-

uated four miles east and two miles >ouih from flarion, which is the out-

ahoul 1X78 hy Uev. John li. J^.wen, aiiiouo ,1,^ nicml.crs of which uerc A.

K. Ketchum, (). 1. Xiclujls and wile, .Mrs. .\l.iunce ImsIkt, Siniou 1 lealli,

A. 1;. I olliiis :nid wife, j.iliii Walton .md wife ;iud Harris,, 11 Thompson.
1 he iM-si mecliii,i;s were held 111 a school h.iuse winch stood across the road

from where the A. (i. rillman home is now situaied, near Lincoln Xo. _',

which stood <.n (he southwest corner of section Ki, which was later moved

to Lincoln Xo. 1. Suhsei|uently, it was moved to Xo. (>. and there the

or-anized w.as ;il,out iS()7. an.l its charter nicmhers were as follow; .\. K.

Ketchum, I'elcr Smith, ( ieoi-e Llruh, lames Smith ;md A. I!. Lollms an.l

wife. The ]),istors followiii,^ Ueveiend Loweii were Hathaway, Stout,

Snow, I'liul. L. IV Killmrn and Devitt. The ].reseiit church properly is

located near the Willi.ani T. Richards lumie, aii<l is v.alued at one thousand

dollars. The first p.astor was from Rowan, the second fr(jm Clarion, the

thinl from Clarion, the fourth from Rowan, the fifth from Row.an, the

sixth from Rowan, and the seventh and eighth from Clarion.

Tlie l-'irst Methodist l^piscopal church at R<iwan was orL^^anized manv
vears ago. The records are lost and no one can estahlish the earlv history
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of the society there. It is i<no\\n. hu\ve\er, that more than twenty years

aiju a ehiirch l.unkhng was erectetl Ij)- this church at Rowan. A new one

was completed and dedicated on November jj, 1914. This edifice is valued

at twelve thousand dollars, it being- one of the best, must attractive and

expensive churches within the county. The parsonage is \alued at one thou-

sand eight hundred tloUars. The present membership is one hundred and

fifty, among- this number being many well-to-do farmers in the surrouiul-

ing townshi]is. Tlie ]iresent pastor is Rev. Carl Hammer.

\AUious i.uniicu.w ciiruciii.s.

The liagle Gro\-e Xorwegian I'Aangelical Lutheran church was organ-

ized in 1S84 by Rev. T. O. Wigdahl, now of l^utlieven, Iowa. The pres-

ent membership is about six hundred souls. The charter members were:

Enck Gunderson an<l family, I'.ven Ul-on and family, CustaNe Johnson and

family, Daniel Nelson and famdy. Andrew .NeLoii and family. Seven llov-

land and family, J.din Iloveland and family and Ole Gunderson. The

l)resent edilice is the original church, repaired and greatly enlarged. The

j.astors who have served there are: T. ( ). Wigdahl, JL C. Holm, O. C. Far-

seth, O. R. Sletton, T. O. Thorsoii and 11. .\. O.akdale, the present incub-

bent.

The church of this denomination at Holmes, in Take township, is

attended by the pastor of the Eagle Grove church, the parent church, wdiich

was organized in 1887 by FI. C. Holm, with the following charter mem-
bers: H. JL Warren, C. Tjoland, T. Tostenson, Andrew Anderson, J. G.

Johnson. Idle congregation now numbers one hundred and fifteen, and the

\alue of the church property is three thousand dollars. The church was
built in i8o4- Tlie [lastors have been H. C. Holm, Ole Sletter, L. O. Thor-

son and H. .\. Oakdale.

Samuels l,ulher;m Church, at Eagle Grove, was organized in 1888.

The congregation bought the old German Methodist church building on the

east side and added to it and worshipped there twenty-five years, but in 19 13

moved over to the west side, locating at the corner of Lincoln and State

streets, where they erected a good frame structure, with a full basement,

valued at live thousand dollars. A parsonage was provided in 1911, at a

(12)
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cost of three thousand li\c hundred doHars. The present nieniliersliip is one

hundred and fifty suuls, or thirty faniihes. The pa^t^Jr^ have heen as fol-

low: Reverend Easthuld, who ser\ed fifteen _\-ears ; ( ). A. Anderson, lour

_\ears ; T. J. Spondae, present jjastor, four _\ears. tie also has charge of

a small congregation u\er the line in lluniluildi count)'. The Avork is al^^o

extended to Holmes, Lake township, where the Lutherans nut of the La|t-

tists. The two hranches of the Lutheran church at llohues were uiuled

until al)out 1900, since which time two separate churches ha\e heen kept up.

St. John's church, in Xorwa}' township, was organizeil in 1SX7 hy

Hans T. Asbe, A. liovland, X. Olson, A. T. .\s|,c, Adolph h.siie. Aliel .\el-

son, H. 1'. Johnson. Idiere are now two hundred and fift\--six S(juls in this

congregation and the value of their church property is three thousand dol-

lars. The pastors have heen II. C. Holm, J. J. .\kre, J. llitland and II. C.

Holm.

St. Olaf's church in Belmond township was organized in 188S hy X. X.

John.son, N. Sangstad, H. Jacohson, A. Furnseth, O. Furnseth, C. iMiriiscih

and Ole Thompson. The present membership of this congreg.ation is fi>ur

hundred and ninety-three souls. The value of the church jiropertN is lour

thou.saufl dollars. The pastors have been H. C. Ih^lni, J. J. .\kre. 1. Hit-

land and H. C. Holm.

Bia.MOND LUTIIEK.\NS.

St. John's German Lutheran church at Belmond was organize<l in 1003

and has been under the jiastoral ciiarge of I-',. .Schahiiski, 1003-06: !•". I.

Duerr, October, 1906, to August, 1907. and \\'illiam .Meier since July, njoi).

The voting memhership is nineteen and the confirmed members number

sixty-six. The estimated value of the church properly is six thousand dol-

lars. In i()i<) the parsonage and church building were greatly improxed,

and in 1914 the church w a-> rebuilt at a cost of about one thous.and hve hun-

dred dollars. Following is a list of the charter memliers of the church:

Conrad Groh, Louis Schwarz. Henry Friesleben, Gust \''estweber, Joseph

rietsch, Henry Dippcl, Conrad Happel, Fhilii) Geiz, William Gealow, Henrv
Wagner, John M. Allison, Christ Frieslelien, William X'estweber, Conrad

\'estweber, Joseph Heginger, George Rucka, August Rabe, Jacob M. Walz.

.'\ little historv was given out at the re-dedication of the iiewdy-luiilt

church edifice on May 31. 1914, when it was stated that this Luthenm
church was founded in 1903 by Germans living near Rehnond, who imme-
diately purchased the old church and parsonage of ttie Fvangelical .Xssocia-
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lion, at the corner of Market and Main streets. Ui> to 1910 there was but

little activity in the congregation, and i>e(ii>le hardl\ knew there was a Ger-

man Lutheran church in liehnond. lint since that date activities ha\'e ln-en

noted on every lianrl. .-V deht of three liundred dollars was paid and a heau-

lifnl altar and pulpit \vere added. New nieniliers were received and a lutlc

later new seats were provided f(jr the handsome auditorium. \Vhen all was
linished the newly-appointed church and fixtures were dedicated on Whit-

sunday, the i)astor heing assisted by Rev. l^rof. H. K. G. Doormann, of St.

I'aul. It was a day long to be remembered and referred to in the historx' of

this faithful band of worshi|)pers.

UNITED I.UTIIKR.VN CHURCH.

What is styled the United laitheran church at Dows was formed sev-

eral years ago, lint no church building was available until 1914, in which

\-ear the congregation purchased the old Christian church, remodeled the

same and now has a handsome place of worship on the main street, a frame

structure surinfMuited b\' a spire, l\e^^ (). I.. Thorson, of [-"ranklin county,

who is pastor of ;i coimtry church a few miles to the east of Dows, also

ministers to the congregation at Dows.

R.M'TJST CHURCIIKS.

The I')aptl.^ts have never had a strong organization in Wright county.

The earliest of these churches was started at WooLtcjck about 1873-4, ;uid

a building was erected by the few who were of that faith, but after a num-

ber of years uf ineffectual struggle tlie society went down, though the build-

ing is still standing there as a monument lo the faith oi this dex'oted people.

Goldlield was the next point in Wright rouiily where the P>aptists

organized a church, Thi> orc;;inizati(Hi \\a^ pcrfcclcil on .Xngii^i J^, iSXj,

and now enjows a membership of one hundred ami 1 w eiit\--lw 1 1. The char-

ter members were J. K. TNler, C S. Tyler, Rossie I'yler, Menton Tyler,

J. 1;. (iore, .\<ldie C. Woocester. IWerett Tuttle, I'.lla W. J'uttle, \'. E. Tut-

tle. !'. IS. Plumlev and W. C. Tuttle. A frame church building was erected

in 1803, ^"1'' I'l'^ church ]iroi)ert\- is now valued at four thousrmd four hun-

dred dollars. The pastor^ who ha\e served this congregation are: .\l\in

I'lumley, W. K. Dane, John I'earson, J. G. l-'.aton, George Siieath, Benja-

min Mclveen, J. M. Whistler. \. II. Dailv and J. S. Nicholson, the present

jiastor. A cnnimnnion set was donated to the cnngregatii'm a minibvi" of
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years ago. Goldfield, Eagle Grove and Holtnes are the only places in Wright

county now supporting Baptist churches, where regular services are kept

up and a pastor maintained.

The First Baptist church of Kagle Grove was organized on h'ehruary

5, i8i)o, wuh iwehe charter nieinhers. The membership is now two hun-

dred and li\e. A neat frame church was erected in 1891, at the corner of

East Broadway and Wright streets, and it is still serving well its purpose.

The first parsonage was purchased in 1008 h)' Mr. and Mrs. D. J. I'rice. In

IQ13 this was sold and with the proceeds the jjresent modern and beautiful

parsonage was erected, adjoining the church edifice.

The follo^ving pastors have served there: .\. C. Zellhoefer, June i,

1800, to July 14, 1892; O. P. Somers, August i, 1892, to October, 1892;

Creorge W. Stone, Decemlier, 1892, to September 30, 1S94: R. H. Shaftoe,

October, 18(14. 'o November 20, 1898: H. C. Nasji, January 12, 1809, to

October 10, 1901 ; E. O. Bimip, Noveiuber 17, 1901, to January 3, 1904;

J. W. Neyman. March i, 1904, to September 7, 1905; .\rthur J. Lander,

Xo\ember i, 1905, to 1009; A. Fauquet, October, 1909, to September,

191 1 : l\ev. D. P. Odell, 191 1 to 1913, and Reverend ITart, 1913 to pres-

ent date.

The Baptist church at Holmes was organized in 1900 by a companv

of traveling Baptist evangelists, who side-tracked a "gospel car" on a spur

l)ut in by the railroad company, and remained in town two months in the

summer and autimm of that year. As a result of their labors the church

was organized and now has a membership of thirty-five. Services are held

in their own building by the pastor at Goldfield. who preaches in the after-

noon or eveiu'ng at Holmes.

Belmond Congregational church, the ])i(Mieer of this denomination in

Wright count)', was organized on March 3, 1867, and incorporated on

Novemlier 13, 1880. The charter members were as follow: Deacon and

Mrs. .S. N. Hinnian, Deacon and Mrs. C. J. Boughton, i\Ir. and Mrs. John

Christie, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George Udell, Mrs.

Frank Christie, Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Swan. The organization of this

church was the result of a work started in the Sunday school, by Deacon

Boughton and Deacon S. N. Hinman, and from special irieetings held l:)y

Iveverend Harrison. The following pastors have served at Belmond Con-

gregational church : Revs. Father John D. Sands, who remained over
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met in Ryder's Hall on November 2t„ iS8i. The present membership is

two hundred and six. .V church Ijuilding was proxided and dedicated on

October 28, 1883. at a cost of two thousand dollars. The presei

edifice was dedicated on l'\'bruarv 9, 1896, and cost fi\e thousand nine hu

dred and sixty dollars and fifty cents.

The following pastors lia\e had charge of this church since its forma-

tion: J. D. Sands, M. Ranicr, S. R. Wells, I. N. Tomes, C. R. Bruce, W.
Radford, Francis E. Drake. L. B. Ilix, X. L. Burton, W. W. Mead, A. F.

Lyman, Franklin Elliott, G. I.. Shull, Xewell F. Dmiglas, T. O. Douglas,

Jr.. Fred E. York, George E. Plant, L. M. Pierce.

TtllC CIIUKCU .\r KOWAX.

The Congregational church at Rowan was orgamzetl in 1890 b\- h'ather

J. D. Sands, and the present membership is seventy-seven. Soon after

organization a frame church was erected in Rowan and is now valueil at

four thousand live hundred dollars. A good parsonage was provided in 1893

which is still in use by the pastor. The ])astors at Rowan h,i\e been Rev-

erend Hoover, S. .A. Martin, Charles Chambers, \'. .V. Carlton and the pres-

ent incumbent. Rev. S. J. Huffman.

Harvey Congregational church, in Grant township, xvas formed by

Rev. W. F. Harvey in 1896, and a churcli building was erected in 1897,

the present membership at that point being liftx-une. This congregation is

associated with the Rowan Congregational church in sup])on uf a pastor,

and the church buildings are valued at one lhi)U>and li\c hundred dollars.

Reverend Harvey died in No\'ember, i88(), aged seventy-one years, and was

Iniried at Horse Grove.

The Congregational church at Gait was organized on December 3,

1883. by Rev. W. \^. Har\e>-. in 1891 a church was built there and w;is

dcflicaled on Deccinber 13 of that year. \Vhat is known as the Harvey me-

morial window was dedicated in the evening of the same day of the church

dedication. Reverend Blanchard, of \\'ebster City, dedicaleil this church,

assisted by Rev. T. O. Douglass, Rev. J. B. Chase and Reverend Turk. The

present membership of this church is about forty. The following is a list

of the pastors since the organization of the church: W. F. Tlarvev, T. W.
Idoover, S. .V. iNforlin, ^\^illiam T. Suley, A'inton T.ee. Thomas T. James,

T. D. Mason, P. B. Fi.sk, John W. Martin, James Davies, W. TF Giffnrd,

Felix Ross, C. \V. Davi'^ anrl G. B. Deakin. Reverend Harve\' ,lied on

December i, i88(;.
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There is still another Congregational church in the county—that in

Wall Lake township, which is under the pastoral care of the church at Gait.

It is located along the south line of the township and count}-. The charter

ineniliers of this church were: Rev. W. V. l]ar\ey, Adam ^Vaddell and

wife, T. D. A\'c~i(idley and \\ife, William Green and wife, George Palmer

and wife, Alary Schefller, Spencer Mnynton and wife. James Parsons and

wife, Mrs. Keziah Patterson, Airs. A. \i. Tyiik, Mrs. Margaret Bleckett and

Solomon Smith and wife.

El'ISCt)PAL CIIUKCII.

The only k'.pivcdiial church in Wright county is the one at Kagle Grove,

known as St. John's, which was organizetl in i<jo8, and now has a member-

ship of al)Out sixty communicants. The congregation has a neat chapel and

rectory, situated on West Broadway, valued at five thousand dollar.', all

the cluirch projierty heing valuetl at about six thousand dollars. The rec-

tors have lieen Harry L. A. iMck, Thomas Norton and William Pence James.

The church is n(jw ser\'ed from Mason City.

UNITl^D lil^irniRl^N CHURCHES.

The United Brethren have not been particularly acti\e in this county.

The late Hon. John \i. Rowen was also a minister of the gospel, at one time

having been a Methodist I'-piscopal preacher. Mr. Rowen organized a

United Brethren church at Clarion aufl built a churcli there in 1891, preach-

ing his farewell sermon in .April, i8<)2. This church was one of the hob-

liie^ of Senator Ivjwen's life. He was a most excellent Christian gentleman

and was the means of awakening better thoughts and inspiring purer lives

111 nian\- a man, woman and child within the ra<lius of liis ministrations.

This church onl\' existed about seven years. The building was converted

into a residence, which is still standing in Clarion. Both among Methodists

and United Brethren. I\ev. John K. Rowen will long be remembered for

his self-sacrilicing work and the kindly rlceds he performed in this county.

U\MTKI) PRKSnYTERI.\X CHURCHES.

riie United Presb\terian church of Goldlield. Iowa, was born out of

a desire for communion on the ]ian of a number of families of that persuasion

who moved to Goldlield from Traer. Iowa, in the vear 1881. Tlii^, desire
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being communicated to the s_\-nocl, ministers were sent to "spy luU the land.''

Whether or not they were unanimous m their reports, ur w hether the most

glowing- report measured up tu the Joshua and Laleh standards, is nut

known, hut it is certain, hu\\e\er, these earl_\- lahurs resulted ui the organ-

ization of the United I'resliylerian church uf (ioldtield on March 4, 18S4,

Rev. D. Livmgstone and Rev. 11. .Muchell erfectmg the organization, with

the following charter memhers : W. W. \\'il>oii, Agnes Wilson, Li. J.

Weeks, Jihza Weeks, John Xicoll, Alice Xicoll, J. K. Stevenson, Jane Stev-

enson, William AlcCiitcheon, Martha McL'utcheon, Rohurt I'ollock, Janet

I'ollock and Sarah Dewel. Of these members, only Mr. and Mrs. Steven-

son, 'Mr. and .Mrs. McCutcheon and 2\lr. and .Mrs. Rollock are members at

the present time.

It may he said of this congregation, destined to beci.ime a plant of

renown, that Rexerentl Li\-ingstone planted it and Doctor Duncan watered

it under the favoring hand of God. Doctor Duncan ser\ed the C(jngiega-

tion as stated supply for about three }ears. During the earl\- perio(l of this

organization, this infant of the church wa> without a home. The people met

for worship in the school house until the latter part of the \ear iS8(), when,

through the untiring efforts uf Doctor Duncan, the lirst cluirch building

was completed and dedicated to the worship of Cocl, the buihling ])eing

erected at a cost of two thousand dollars.

Rev. G. 1. I'indley was the first regular jiastor of the G(..ldlield L'mted

Presbyterian church, ser\ing from 18S4 t(j 1003, his ;icti\e mini-.ti-\- co\ er-

ing a ])eriod of almost eighteen years, lie was succeeded bv Rev. W. Z.

Allen, who coiitimied his labors fr(.)in i()05 to U)(>J, and was followed by

Rev. \V. R. Irvine, who remained from 1908 U) lyi.v hollowing him came

Rev. W. G. ('omiii, who commenced his pastorate in the autumn of KM3,

and is still faithfully serving the congregation. The memhership has

increaseil from an original enrollment of fifteen persons, in 18X4, to two

hundred and forty at the [iresent date.

It is e.xiiected that any health\- infant will outgrow its clothes. If

it was the exi)ectation of those who nursed this infant of the church during

the earlier years of its life, that one day it would outgrow its home, those

expectations were realized, for it came to pass in the x'ear 1908 that the

people viewed the walls of Zion, and liehold! they were lacking in height

and length and breadth. Result : A large, commodious and convenient

place of worshij), this enlargement being brought about at a cost of hvi:

thousand dollars. The parsonage was built in the year 1896, during the

pastorate of Rev. G. I. Findley, at a cost of about one thousand two hun-
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(lrc<l dollars. If llie liRnind were lo lie purchased l(ida\- and the same elass

of Iniildinos erected the cost W(-uld not fall lielcw twenty tlmusand dollars.

UNITED PRl:SliYTI;K!.\N^ -\T CT.-\U10X.

Tlie United i'reshyterian church at C'lariim was urgaiiized on April 6,

1cS(j3, under the name uf the i''ir>l United rre>li_\ terian church, with the

lullmving- charier members: G. X. Hall, -Mrs. I lanna Hall, liattie Hall,

Tiioinas Lyons, Mrs. Ann J. Lyons, Jennie Lyons, I'dnier l.v.nis, Wilham

J. Soiilts and wife, l-.mina .\. S(,ults. .\-nes Soults, Jennie Stui-eou,

Thomas Sturoeoii, Mrs. !;. T. Stm-eon, .\mia 1'. .^tur-eon, .Mary I'.. .Stur-

geon, Alanon R. Sturgeon. .Minnie .M. Sturge.m. I'or some lime after the

fornuition of the chinch. ser\ ices were not held regularly. The present

membership is one hundred and si\t\-t\\o. .\ lunlding was completed dur-

ing the summer of iS</i, the ])resent \ahie of Which is se\en thousand li\e

hundred dollars. The church also ,,wns a handsome parsonage. The .Sab-

l)ath school now has a membership of two hundred.

The following ministers ha\e scrxed as ]Kislors of the I'irst United Pres-

byterian church, at Clarion: J. 11. .Xiblock, from June. iS'.)5, h> iSo'i;

.\. U. Paul, from Julv, i,Sc)(,, to October, i.joo;
J. S. I'ollock. July, looi, to

December, u,o(r. W. A. (.ond.ni, .\pril, u,nj. t.. January, i<,io: Lee !:.

Rife, I'ebruarv, Kjir, to .March, 1014: S:iimiel Prown. July, 1.^4. to the

present date, ,ind the foil,,wing have served as elders: Messrs. W. J. S(.ults,

Tames Siiirgeon, ( i. X. H.dl. J. J. Ha/lett, William P.ell, R. W. P.recken-

ridge, J. 11. Ramsav. .\. I'.. Weber, S. R. Lvons, hied Iv Soults. Josepli P.ell.

'i'here is but one congregation of the regular Presbyterian denomina-

tion in Wright county, that lieing the church at Dows, organized on Septem-

ber 14, 1X84, with the following charter members: William Selleck and

wife. H. 11. Parkhui-st and wife aii.l R. Hopkins an.l wife. 1-rom the or-

ganization down to 181;:; there was no installed jiastor, ser\ ices being con-

ducted by neighboring ]iastors and students from the seminarw 'idie metn-

bershi]) now is ninety-six.

Tn 1800 a frame building was dedicated, its cost being one thousand

two hundred dollars. In i8i)0 an addition for a Sund;i\- scIkjoI room and

basement was made, costing one thousand dollars, hi 1014 new seats and

other inside improvements were made, costing five hundred d<jllars. and the

manse was erected in ioIt at a cost of one thousand two hundied dollars.
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The followiiit^' pastors have served tliis ehurcli tu ilaie : I. C. Tour-

tellot, i89_^-g7; J-
''- Cummings, iSoz-igo^; 1). .MeLoml, 1904-0: A. H.

Xuyes, 1907-S; James Clark, 1909-10; C. C liruwii, 191 i-u; J. M. Ma-

haff}-, loi.v still ser\iiig. A Ladies' Aid S(jciety, formed in 1S85, now has

torty-li\e memhers, and a \'ijnng i'edple's Suciel)- of Christian luidea\(.ir,

formed m 180.:;, new has thirty-six members. This ehureli entertained the

presbyter}- m |S()4 and again in 1914.

THE CHURCH OF GOU.

Tliere are two congregations of the Church of Cod m \\ right county,

one at Eagle Grove and tlie other m J.mcoln township. J he luigle Grove

church was organized in 1895, with the following charter iiiemljers : Airs.

Cornman, Airs. J. P. Allard, J.
1'. Allard, U. J. Allard, Mrs. U). J. Allard,

George \'ore, Airs. L. Ivethcut, Nettie iiourn, John Ivinnaii, and the follow-

ing ministers have served as pastors: U. J. Allard, Ji.ihn Carton, Alnuis

Adams antl G. E. Alarsh. The church now has a membership of twenty.

Jn i8<)3 a bmldmg was purchased fur seven hundreil and fifty dollars. The

estimated \alue of the present church property is two th(_msand dollars.

ddie l.incoln township Cluirch of (iod— liethel

—

locaieil m section 36,

111 the southeast corner of the northeast quarter, was organized in the nine-

ties. .Meetings were held in the school house for a number of years, and in

i.Si)() ;i frame building was erected, the cluireh pro|)eriv being \:ilue(l at Iwd

ihou-^aiKl dollars, including p.arsonage, etc. The following pasn.is have

ser\ed this church: Conrad h'atland, Joseph Ki]iford, l);ivi<l ivi]if(jrd. Rev-

erend h'atland and wife. Reverend Coleman, Reverend Jluddle, Reverend

Mitchell. Reverend Huddle and Reveren.l Hilterbridel.

SUXD.W SClIooi. WOKK.

I'erhaps the earliest regular Sabbath school 111 Wright county was tiie

one organized by J. 1). Sells in 1850, in dToy towndnp, in a small log cabin.

New Testaments were used instead of the modern pLiii of using "lesson

leaves." I'i.jiieer Sells was a Methodist and it is not unlikely that this school

was more Aletlmdist than union in its character. In 1S70 there were numer-
ous Sunday schools in the county, and I'allier J. 1). S;mds thought it liigli

time to organize ;i County Sun. lay School .\ssoeialion. He carried out his

notion and was elected president of the associati. )ii, Kav. .\. I'lumlev. of the
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Baptist denomination, being made secretar)-, and N. I'". Weber, of tbe Clar-

ion Congregational chnrch, treasurer.

One of the recent letter-head.s of this association carries the following :

Wright County Sabliath School Association. fresidenl, (). II. IJenson,

Goldfield; G. T. l''ldridge, Clarion, first vice-president; I. .\. Stroup, Holmes,

second vice-president; !'. C. Rurrows, Dows, treasurer; Jennie C Keith,

Clarion, secretarx-; Mary V.. .Sturgeon, Clarion, assistant secretar)'. l*".xecu-

tive Committee: R. .M. Craham, Dows; O. U. Benson, Goldficld; Mrs. M.

S. Page, Belmcnd ; (). \\'. W'haley, Clarion; James Innes, h'agle Grove; .V.

MacEachron, Golillleld, honorarv member; secretarv ]irimar\- department,

Edith WHiiting, I'.elmond ; secretar\- home dejiartment, Mrs. Christie Pink-

ham, Goldfield ; secretary normal department. Jennie Winter, Clarion.

THE CHRI.STIAN CIHTRCllES.

The Church of Christ (Christian denonimaiion ) at I'larion wa> organ-

ized in 1SS6, by Rev. L'lawson I'.rokaw, with the followmg charter mem-

bers: J. G. Alecham and .Messrs. Riatl, Kitig and otiier faUlilul members,

such as the Tillmans, the Summers and others. The contract for the erec-

tion of the lirsl church buildmg was lei in October. iSS;, au<l the budding

was .ledicated on September _'_', iXS(), by Reverend Kemear. The ]ireseiit

membership is abom two hundred The mimsters who have sci\-ed as ])as-

tors are: Reverends Reamer, Walters, Halet, Pierce, Alorrison. I'.ennett,

Dennison, P.abcock, Mattox. T,ittleton .and the present pastor, the Rev. .\. O.

A\'right. There is also a thriving church oi this denominatinn at floldlield.

REFORMED CHURCH OF AMICRIC.V.

The Reformed fmmanuel Chnrch of America, at I'lelmond, in I'leasant

township, was organized on September 17, 1884, jjy a committee of classes

by Iowa R. C. A. The lirst minister was Rev. R. Juhn.son, ser\iug from

October, 1884, to October, 181,4; Rew Johannes D^: I'.eer, i8<)4-or); Rev.

A. J. Reeverts, April, 181)7, to October, i()07
; j. G. Theitken, March, 1008,

to August, igoi); Re\'. E. 11. Thoriuauu, .March. 1010, to present date

—

19
1
3.

I.amliert Pals donated live acres of land on which the church and par-

sonage were erected. The lirst church was built in 1888; rebuilt in 1895;

its rebuilding created one of the finest churches in W^dght county; its cost

was about $12,000. Tn 1902 a suitable parsonage was erected, costing $i,8no.
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In i(ji3 iuiprLivenieiitb were added, custing $700, and a barn built on

the premises in 1911, costint;- ^600; ^heils and ulher buiklings aniuunting to

Si, 200. 'i'lie present \ alue of tiiese \ arious inipro\ enientb is about $18,000.

I'he cougrei^ation now has a nieuibershii) i.if about titty-fue faniibes

and se\enty-six connnunicants.

Anumi;- tlie charter members were Laniljert Pals, one of the founders

and meml)er of the consistor\, still serxui^; as such; the IJohnmi^rs, Harm
brotherb, the h'rohlm-s. ( ,rnis, b'ranke, llmderka I'als, Schmidts, .Men-

nenga, Doreiikamp, lM-oelilmg>, IbauL.. Siieler, Uooikes and others.

11. .Mennenga donated a ihou.saiubtlollar pipe organ to the church. The

I()15 members of the coiisistor) are: Uev. I-,. 11. riKjrmann. i)resident:

i'.lders, II. 1;. Doiviikani]). llmderk 1'. I'als, I'-ereiul llruns. and the deacons

are Lambert I'als. ilarni ( n-oenlaiider an. I llieko llruns.

The few churches of this dcnommalion 111 Wright c unity are nnu.^ually

stnjiig an<l aclne in their work. Helnioiid was the rn-.->l point m the county

where this ilenommatioii commenced its work, St. k rancid iiarr-h having

been cslabhshed there in iN^-.j, and a building was erected the fullowmg year.

The fir.-^t priest to h,Tl scr\ ices 111 ISelniond w.as Rev. i'atber U'Dowd, who

went there from .\ckle_\ at inter\a!s during a period ol eight \eai^, when

the i)ansh sccureil its lir>t resident priest, Uev. lather lirennan, <if W'eb-ter

Lily, who remained until 1883 and was followed by Uev. b'ather lianley,

wh.. remained .iboul si.v months and wa> followed by Uev. bather Toohill,

who reniaineil until t888, on l)ecember J4 of which _\ear Rev. b'ather ligan

was introduced a- pastor. During a period of thirty years the membershi])

ui the church had increased from a \er)- few to nearly four hundred.

b'ather b'.gan, \\ hose zeal for the church was dauntless, and whose

cft'oris Ut "fcjund his congregation on a rock of ])ermanenc)-" were success-

ful to a point of extreme satisfaction, found that the church building was

not ample to accommodate his growing congregation and immediately began

the erection of the jjresent imposing edilice, which was completed in the

spring of lyoo at a cost of nearly ten thousand dollars, and was dedicated

in May of the same vear. As is the general of an army, so was Father Egan

to the local charge, and after seeing his hopes fulfilled he was obliged to give

up the work of this charge owing to ill health, and while in the South in

search of health he contracted that dreadful disease, smallpox, from which
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lie (lied in the spring i,)f 1901, after a lifetime spent ni the service of the

.Master.

Shortl_\' after the departure of Kather l\gan, Kev. I'ornelius Sampson

.succeeded as temporary pastor, and during hi^ ^luirt stay did much m buikl-

iiig up the interests of the parish, lii Jaiui:ir\, nioj, Ue\-. ,\1. !". Alaclner-

ney was appointed ])ermanent rectur. His ten years of zealdus lali(jr added

wonders to the spiritual and tempnral welfare of ihe parish. A native (jf

Clare, Ireland, he came to this country when a \oung priest, and served

faithfully and well in many parishes of the l)uliui|ne archdloce^e. He was

a man much re\ered hy his parishioners and hi^ ^udilen deaih, idi Decemher

5. 19 IJ, was the cause of deep regret in the conininnitv. .Succeeding the

J\ev. .M. !•'. .Macliierney is the present pastor, Uev. AI. ['. I'^ardlew Horn

in Grand Rajiids, Michigan, on January 21, 1874, he hegan his theological

studies in Assumi>tion College, Sandwich, Ontario, and was ordained to the

priesthood on June Ji, mni. I'revious to his ]M-esent a])])ointnient he held

charges at Alar-^halltown, \'olga City, \'an llnrn an.l Sahula, Iowa. The
church has a magniticent property at Belmond, \alued at twentv thousand

dollars, including church and parsonage. The present memhership is over

four hundred souls.

Cl.AH

The religious ex])ericnces of the first t'atholic settlers of Ch

so closely connected with th.-.e ol their neiglihor> of the .same faith at

Belmond that ihc historv of the C.ilholic church al Clarii.n ih virtu.dly tohl

in the hi>lor\- ni the church at nelmond 111 the same period.

Coming west m Alay, 18O6, AIcsm's. John lUirns, Alichael Goslin and

Daniel Leonard, natives of Ireland, and married, were the lirst Catholics

who located with the \'iew of exploring the plains of the Clarion district.

Having arrived at a time wdien the country had n<il \el emerged from the

original undeveloped state, they were furced to contend with difficulties simi-

lar to those which confronted Relmond Catholics in the da\-s of their early

experience. Commercial drawliacks, occasional reverses of fortune and a

meager attendance of the faithful were only a few of the difficulties which

confronted them. For four years following 1866 they were ohliged to jour-

ney over the prairie wilderness and wade through unbridged streams and

ponds to assist at the holy sacrifice of the mass, and receive the sacrament

of the church in l-'ort Dodge, Webster county. Tn September, 1870. Rev.

P. n. Dowd, then resident pastor of Ackley, Hardin county, visited Bel-

lUON C.\TIIO
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inoiul and celehrated mass for the first time in Wriglit county in the modest

residence of James W'cl^h, at I'rankHn Gro\-e. Thitlier the early pioneers

liastened for spirilnal aid at stated intervals to enjoy the privilege of a

priest's ministraliims. Those living south of the town of Clarion continued

to resort to I'ort Dodge a)i(l later to Wehster City.

In 1S78, when the county became more thickly settled and Catholicity

more wiilel\- dilf'used, a resident pastor was stationed at Webster City, in

die pers(.in of Uew luigcne O'Keefe, a native of Ireland. To afford greater

facilities to the scattered C'atholics of the southern part of Wright county,

father O'Keefe occasionally \isited their residences to offer up the holy

sacrihce of the mass, lo administer the sacraments and to instruct the chil-

dren. .\s time ;uid human industry wrought advantageously in this part of

Iowa, mail)- of the Catholic families were gradually added to the isolated

tew who first sought to lea\c the impress of their personality on the virgin

soil of Clarion, 'fheir spiritual wants now became' more urgent anrl of

frerjuent demand. ke\-. luigene O'Keefe first organized a district com-

munit\ and rendered religious service to the Catholics of Clarion in the cen-

ter of their newly acc|uire<l homes, celebrating mass from time to time in

the residences then immediately somh of Clarion in a district now within the

town's incor))or;ited limits. When, in iSSj, Rev. J. J. TTanley became

resident pastor in I'.clniond, the Clarion cfjiigregation was transferred from

the jurisdiction of Webster Cit\-. He celebrated mass lirst in Clarion in the

,ld court

uow-rii OF Tine ciiui

Rev
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l'";itlHT J^gaii, and \va> dedicated in Septeniher of the ^anie }ear. In 1893

a cemetery site, three acres in extent, was juirchased at a cost ot unt: hun-

dred dollars an acre, and platted for the acconnnodation of the Latholics ,if

Clarion.

r.etween 1 SNS and iSijJ four lots were added to the (,'atholic church

]iro|>erty. The I'.itholic coninuinity had enjoyed the lile-.sni.L;s of holy mass

on each alternate .Sunda\- since 1887. ( )u the evening; of Jiuie _>o, 181)4,

this happy and hopeful connnmiil\' experienced a severe adxersity, when a

tornado struck the clnn'ch lunlilin.i;, raznii^ it to the L;round and destroying;

the furniture. The loss, ho\ve\er, was mostlx' covered h)' msurance. The

regular Sunday serxice \\as not nnerrupted, for a hall was at once enga,L;ed

in the second lloor of the hdliolt Mock and ma--^ wa^ offered up there for

the first time oil jul\- I, and on Dccemher 16, 1894, for the last tune. After

mass on Jul\- i, a huildiii.g- committee wa.s selected hy the entire congret^a-

tion, at the suggestion of leather Egaii, to manage the work of erecting a

new church. .\t a full meeting oi the committee on July 10, a general ])lan

of structure was decided upon, ami J.
1'. hj^i-ndout, of Rooiie, low a, was

accepted as architect to draw plans and s)iecilic;ilions. .\ frame structure

\'eneered with hrick was decided u])on. and the pastor made an indi\-idual

canvass of the (."atholic lU'ople to secure snhscriptious. The contract was

awarded to .Matthew Goslin, of Clarion, for the superstructure, while T.

Stewart was awarded the contract for foundation work', the material heiug

supplied by the committee. This new church was dedicated on Januarv i,

1895, ''.V \'^-r.v l^ev. T. M. T,enihan, of IT. Dodge. W. j. Tlalpin, of l-.ld'oni,

preached the sermon, and Re\'. G. T. Nogle, of Garner, celehratcd solemn

high mass, wliile the choir of P.elmond rendered the music.

Uew M.-ll. Murra\' succeeded I'^ather J'lgan and liecame first resident

pastor t)f Clarion, which charge he retained until jnl\- I, IC)!^. During his

pastcjrate the mission in Woolstock township was added to the Clarion work.

While m Clarion l-ather .Mnrr.ay began ibe erection of a school, the com of

which was approximately estim.ated at between lwent\- and twenty-tive thon-

.saiid dollars, but when it was nearmg coin]jletion, failing health caused ihe

archbishop to remo\c him to another charge, .and he was succeeded b\-

b'ather Murphy, of the l)ubn(|ue a]i(.)stolate, .\ugnst i, !c;i;v d'he new
school building was then ])tit in readiness and dedicated on September 7,

1913, by Rc\-. T. Nolan, of luiglc Grove. On this occasion the T\ev. I. f.
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l.ooniev, of Coon Rapids, delivered an eluquent address on Christian edu-

calioii. Sisters Irimi Cedar Uapiils. three \n nuiiiher. were plaeed ni charge

of the school. The school was opened on Sei.leniljer 8, 1013, wUh holy

mass, the enrollment hemg fort\-four, which luimhcr ha^ heeii nearl\- dou-

bled .nice. .\ most Micces.sful school year \\a. i.a.-ol 111 1014. :i larger

corps of instructors liemg found necessary.

()n December J3, 101 4. after early mas.-,, lire wa. discovered to be

issuing from the roof, and shortly consumed ihe entire chiircli building.

The contents, excepting the altars and pews, were saxed, owing to the timely

assistance reiulereil b\- all present, which means all I larion. .\ meeting of

the congregation was held soon after the lire and it was decided that a new

chnrcii should be erected on the school grounds, lo cost between tweiil\

and twenty-live thousand dollars, a work that is expected to he accomplished

in the near future.

Till-: s.xcuED nt:.\KT cm.'RCii.

The Catholic people are well represented and cared for at F.agie flrove

bv Sacred Heart church, whose building is locate.l on luist I'onrth and

Lincoln streets. 'Jdie congregation was (.irganized in iS8j, soon alter the

building of the Xorthwestern railroad and the real beginning of the

sprightly inland cit\' which Eagle Grove has come to be. This church was

organized by the following charter members, under the guidance of -I'ather

Brennan; bVank Mulligan, George Howell, John Howell, John Bowers,

iM.lward and James Halligan, Joseph Kist, Philip Maier, James Mulligan,

Martin Shaffer, Jacob Xoar, Patrick Brennan and Robert l^oyle. The

present membershi]) of this congregation is one hundred and twenty-five

families.

The pastors who have faithfnlly ser\'ed this congregation are: Rev-

erends Brennan. Ireland, O'I'.rien and the present pastor, Father Nolan.

The first building used for the worshipping jilace of the Eagle Grove

Catholics was a frame building, costing three thonsand dollars, .situated on

Fifth and Pincoln streets, which was finished in November, 1882. Tn April,

i8()9, the present brick edifice was completed, at a cost of fifteen thousand

dollars. It stands at the comer of Fourth and Lincoln streets, and the

church proi)erty is now valued at fifty thousand tlollars.

The Catholic people at Clarion held their first mass in the month of

May, 1881, ]""ather O'Keefe, of Webster City, celebrant. The service was
held over John i\l. Overbaugh's furniture store, which was later burned.

The congregation held their early services in the court house, but in January,

1884, Father Murphy, of Ackley, dedicated their first church.
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CHAPTER XVI.

EDUCATIONAL IIISTOKY PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF WRIGHT COUNTY.

The first settlers of Wright county were men and women of strong

characters, possessing those sturdy quahties that ever nial<e for progress and

education. .\!1 heHeved in echicating their children, and it was not very long

after the beginning of the social order hereabout that school houses began to

be seen here and there, in which the best teachers that tlie county then

afforded were laying the foundation of the present admirable county school

system. Rude, but (|uite comfortable, school houses were provided, and

these soon were replaced liy better frame structures, s(jme of whicli were

also used at an early day by tlie vari(jus religious denominations in which

to worship on the Sabbath.

It is to be regretted that many of the earlier school records were in

possession of b'ather J. D. Sands, the pioneer Congregational minister, at

the time his house and complete library were burned at Belmond many

years ago, he being count)- school superintendent at that time. However,

1>\- picking up data from various sources, believed to l)e entirely authentic,

the following has been compiled regarding the earl}- educational institutions

of ^\right county, Such facts as the writer can give will here follow, after

which the subject matter in this chapter will be treated by the ])resent effi-

cient school superintentlent, who \vill seek to show the history and develop-

ment of the public schools of the county from about 1900 to the present date.

The first school houses, as well as the residences of pioneer families,

were built of logs from the nearby forests. Many of these had ground

floors, but usually the old-time puncheon floor was provided. Just l)efore

the beginning of the Civil War, frame school buildings became the rule, and

have continued to multiply and take on up-to-date architectural features and

conveniences.

The first regular school superintendent in the county was Josiah David-

son, a man of fine ability, great energ}' and strength of character. Under
his guidance the schools of this county flourished and were carefully han-

dled. Josiah Da\'idson was a New Englander, and, besides organizing

(13)
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scliouls, served llic cuuiit}' well in estahli^hiuL; Sal.halh hcliools, otiiciating at

fuiieraK and lioldin- himself in rea.liiiess U> resp.ui.l at any eall in behalf

of the oeiieral pnlilie nplifl. lie was also a teaeher, and while holding Ins

office as ciinnly suiierintendeiu, to which ixjsitmn he had heeii elected m
1S58, he taught the l.ihertx- .hstrict school, which was then the largest 111

Wright connty.

l-KO.M ]-:ARLY KICCOKDS.

A receipted hill for school h.ioks sent from a Cincinnati hook publisher

to Josiah l)a\idson, first county school superintendent of Wright county,

under date of Januarx ,^. iS(,_:;, carries the following items; One Ra_\ 's

"Higher Arithmetic," sixt\-three cents; one l\a\'s •'Higher Aiithmetic,"

ke_\-, sixty cents; one Ra\'s 'Higher Arithmetic," part two, nineteen cents;

postage, twent\-si.\ cents; total, one dollar and sr\t\-eight cents.

In September, iSoo, j. M. bdder, of llelniond, wrote to Superintendent

josiah Davulson, ,,f Liberty, for a renewal of hi- cenilicate to teach. He

stated that he had secure.l the I'.elnioii.l school and wanted a new certilicate,

or the old one renewed, adding: "NAu know my .iiialHications (go(„l and

ba.l), so send the certificate your first opp.irtumty, winch will probably be

by Doctor rutier, on Saturday next. If xou neeil au\one to assist you in

your <.)ffice iluties on this side of the county, and deem me qualified, I will

be pleased to act in _\'(jur stead njion such notice."

.\n item about iSdi), in the superintendent's iournal, states that Miss

Lauretta L.asiman "is teaching the Libert)- school at thirty dollars ]ier

L'nder the pioneer school l;iws, there were districts which sent their

school superintendents to given points, to meet the secretary (d" the state

"Webster ("itw Iowa, October, .iS^r,.

"Josiah Davidson.

"Dear sir: l!v note of this ,Iay received from 'fhom.as I'.enton, Jr.,

secretary of the board of education f,)r the elexeiith judicial district, an-

nounces that he will he in this place <m Lridax . Xo\enilier 4th. this \ear,

to meet the superintendents,

"^'ours in the interest of education,

"I'.. H. Dl.AlK,

"Connty su|ierintendent of Hamilton countv."
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The first Webster's "Unabridged Dictionary" purchased in Wright

county was the one onlered for district township of Liljcrty, July 2", 1861,

at a meeting of tiie otticers under A. \-
. Dean, president, and John Meh-ose,

secretary.

l-KO.M TIM-; FIRST SUI'KKl XTKXni'.XT's DIARY.

From County Sui)erintendent Josiali Da\-idson's diary, in 1S59, the fui-

iowing excerjits are taken : "Wechiesday, Januar_\- 5, 1859. Startetl out

on liorseback this morning at sunrise for llelmL>nd on tlie Iowa river to

examine the common schools, stopped at Anson r.ras>held's house and at O.

-Mcintosh. .\ cold niormng the theruKimetcr ten degrees above zero. .Ar-

rived at Henry Luick's liou^e on the east side of the Iowa ri\er about one

o'clock, put up my horse and went to school. The school house is a suljstan-

tial structure built of wood, plastered and beaded niside and painted out-

side. I-e\'i Wheeton, teacher, about scxentcen >cliolars present. Study

grammar, reading, writing, arithmetic and spelbng. ( iood or<ler m the

^choiT .\ pr;i\er meeting rmd preaching in the ewnin'g, presided o\cr by

kev. .\lc.\utl. I'm up wuh .Mr. I.uick, no charge from lum for putting n]i.

"Left f.ir home Thursd,i\ niommg at ten o'clock, arrived lunne ab.uit

three. Jame^ Cray, Judge (alder and W. Spencc were at Helmond.

"Tuesda\- I'ebruary lO, i85(,. .struck om on the i)rairie by ()li\er

.Mcintosh's house :m<l then for r.elmoud. Jn<l-e J.
I. Calder and O. W.

.Mcintosh went to IJelnioud yesterday with a load of corn ,.n sleds .and f

followed their track. I arri\ed at lielmond at twelve o'clock and went to

Mr. ()li\'er's house; took- dinner and at one o'clock, went to the school liouse.

The school was open when I arri\ed. About eighteen scholars were ])res-

ent when I arrived. 1 remained there mitil the school closed. .\t the clo.c

of the school I a.l.lressed the scholars. I took Mipper at .Mr. Oliver's, fn

the evening I went to Mr. 1.nick's house and remained there over night.

In the morning I retiu-ned to Ww ( )li\er's and took breakfast and then

starteil for I'ackanl's, at Head Gitwc on the Itoone river; arrived there

about tweKe o'clock; took dinner and in the afterncjon examined the school

under the charge (if Miss Francis A. Fish. Nine scholars were present.

Remained with Mr. Packard all night, and on Thursday morning went lo

Mr. Leland's house and then started for home, .\rrived at home almut

two o'clock. P.eautiful weather.

"March S, 1859. A'isited the school in Eagle Grove township; thev are

under the charge of Abby S. TTewett ; Imt few scholars were preseint. A
cloudy, dull (lav, looks like rain."
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It will be obser\ed that Ijeing count)- school suiierintcndent in 1859 in

this county was "no soft job," compared with that of the present superin-

tendent, whose tours of inspection are made in his autoiuobile.

EAKl.Y teacher's REQUIKK.MENTS.

The requirements nt a teacher in Wright county, luiiler Superintend-

ent Davidson's administration, are set out in the following copy of an old

"teacher's certificate." The motto on the printed f(jrm of the certificate was

"Snaviter in iiiodo, fortiter in re."

"I, Josiah Da\-idson, Coinit_\' Superintendent of common schools in and

for the count)- of Wright and State of Iowa, hereby certify, that I have this

ilay examined the bearer, Miss lileanor Dumond, in Orthography, Reading,

Writing, Arithmetic, Geography and English Grammar, and find her com-

petent to teach the same, and being fully satisfied that she possesses a good

moral character, and the essential qualifications for the government and

instruction of childVen and \outh, she is hereb)- authorized to teach in the

Public Schools of this County for tiie periotl of Six Months from the dale

of this Certificate.

"In testimmi)- whereof, I hiwt hereunto snliscribed my naiue at Liberty

this 2y\ day of Alarch i860.

;
"Jo.siAii David.son,

' "County Superintendent of Common Schools."

J. M. 0\-erbaugh, still an honored resident of the comity, son of the

pioneer, C. X. Overbaugh, was a teacher in the county as early as 1864,

and he states that in 1805, in addition to the studies above named in Miss

Dumond's certificate, there was also being taught i)hysical geography, while

prior to 1870 were addeil elementary algebra and higher arithmetic.

Al)out the time of the close of the Civil War the old-fashioned desks

and benches were taken out of the school buildings and patent desks and

seats were introduced, togetlier with globes, outline maps and charts and a

better grade of blackboards. .\t that time a comprehensive system of school

records was adopted by the state, the same being generalh- faithfull)- kept

by the teachers of Wright count)-.

While the records of school buildings are by no means complete, it is

believed by those who are in a jwsition to state the facts in the matter that

the first school in W'right county was conducted in a log house twelve by

fourteen feet, in Troy township, in 1855, and that the first substantial frame
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sdiool house was erected in Iowa township in tiie Mininier of 1857. Jn

1865 the county had twent\ school liouses, and in 1870 tliis number had

been increased to tiiirty-thrce. of which tliirty-one were frame structures

and two of brick—the pioneer lot^' cabin school houses haxdng all disappeared.

THE SCHOOLS DURIXC. THE SI.VTIES.

hVom 1864 to 1868, durino- the administration of U. E. Train as school

superintendent, the conditi(jn of Wright county schools is well set out by

the following jjaragraphs from .Mr. Train's own pen:

"Then the schools were coulined principall)' to the river \alleys, and

of the twenty schools all except the I'urcell school on the south side of Liig

Wall lake, were near the r.o(.ine or Iowa. On' the lloone there were ten

schools, the Liberty (now (loldlield) school being the largest. In the win-

ter of 1865-6, 1 taught this school. There were sixty-three pupils enrolled,

and nearly everyone of them was i)rompt in attendance. When the bell

rang in the morning they came from all directions, |)attering like sheep along

the \arious crooked paths which lead to the scho.ilroum door.

'We taught none of the so-called higher branches, but did solid work

on the 'R's' and many an old dog's-eared speller showed that lingers as well

as memory had been employed in learning the mysteries of English orthog-

raphy.

"On the Iowa river there were nine schools. The largest of these was

the Llclniond scln)ol. William I'^inch, now a meml)er of the firm of I-'inch &
Hayward, here plied the birch with that vigor which has since characterized

his energy and business career. Southeast of the town of Belmond, near

the present site of the cemetery, was the Luick school, taught by .Miss .Mice

Packard (later wife of bTed Luick), who was at lh;U time one of the best

teachers of the county, .\niong the other schools the more prominent were

the Hickory Grove, Loomis, Kent, Llorse Grove and Peterson, on tiie Iowa;

and the Woolstock, Sells, Hewett, Middleton, Overbaugh and Martin schooL

on the Boone.

"The county superintendent's work then did not reijuire all of his time.

He \isited the scattered schools once or twice each vear, usualh- traveling

on foot or on horseback, and examined a few applicants for certificates and

conducted a teachers' institute. For his work he received three dollars i)er

day and the salary amounted to less than one hundred dollars per vear

during the two terms that I served.

"The early settlers were generally interested in education and supported
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the schools quite earnestly, hut a few of them had fearful forehodings. They

thought the schools were teaching too many Mihjeci-. aud that the children

were in danger of becoming too highly educated and thus uulilied for use-

ful employment and good citizenship. I recall one nistance in which I \\a>.

very severely criticized for advocating better >cliool tacibties and a more

extended course of study. A few years, however, ha\e wrought wonderful

changes and improxenients in the schools of Wright count)-, and now the\-

are nuich belter than 1 could then hoiJC to see them (huang mv lifetime."

\A'hen Rev. J. D. Sands, count}' superintendent, made hi^5 report in 1870

it was published in the H'rii/lit Caiiiity Mtiiiitur. and from it we (|uote a

few of the items

;

"There are in this comity thirty-three school houses, aud thirty-nine

sub-districts. .Many of the school houses are of inferior order; some few

schools houses in the count}' are passably well furnished, while others iiave

no furniture. ' lii some we liud no blackboards and maps. There are two

school houses in the count}' that liaxe g(jod inside arrangements, \'iz., Xo. _',

Clarion, and Xo. J, Woolstock. The former is the best internally arranged

school house in the county.

"Teachers' e.xaminations are mostl}- oral, and when x'isiting the schO(jls

I permit the teachers to follow the same ])rogram until recess, then 1 take

the school and go into a general review.

"One xer}' powerful evil in our schools is the needless multi])licity of

textbooks.

"Onl}' thirt}'-se\'en teachers attended the institute this }'ear.

"A teachers' association was organized at the close of the institute.

i\Ioue\' was approjiriated by the board of super\'isors for the purchase of,

books and ajiparatus, but owing to various causes said association has not

yet met."

DEVEI.OPMIJXT FROM 1876 TO t Sq I

.

The county school superintendent's reports, beginning really in gfiod

form and properly kept intact since 1876, show the following <leveloi)ment

in the schools of Wright county, to and including 1891 :
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Rcl^ort of ycay ciniimj (Uhibcr i. iHyU iNSj iSS(. i8i)i

Xuiiiber of district tu\vnsliii>s ii 15 "^' "'

.\iinil)t'r nf indcpeiuleiil districts 0^55
Xumher of suh-districts 51 "3 9° no
Xiimher of uiii^radcd scliools 53 82 99 117

Xtiml)cr of rooms in graded scliools__ o 7 16 -'4

'I'eachers cniplnyc.l, women 6(1 lu i-'.S 17'»

Teachers empl.iNed, men 35 33 5-' 4-

'I'eachers employed, total 101 143 177 -'-'i

Xumher of pu])ils of school a.ge 1,3^8 -.533 ^o^^ 4.-''0

Xiimber of pupils enmlled i.jOo i.')37 2.(>(>l) 3.<>i3

Average daily attendance f^2 i ,09-' 1,738 -M4')

Average cost of tuition ])er month $3--i' ^^-^5- S-'.Ji S-'.-'8

Xumher of school houses 54 74 102 i_'3

\'alue of scho,,l hou-es $28,433 ^?>-'77^^ ?to,973 S73,()i3

\'aluc of apiiaratus $i.33<' $i.7')5 $i-34'i $'>,ocK.

By the above table il will be observed that Wright count)' kept iiace with

her sister counties. Special mention is made, in this connection, of the high

schools established in all of the independent districts of the county. The

course of stud_\- adopted b\' the boards of education in the.^e districts, in most

cases, includes a good business training and college preparator_\- work, which,

when completed, fits .^tudents to adnus^ion to the freshman clas^ of lir^t-class

colleges.

The high schools open their doors to students lr(;m the country district^

as \\M as to residents of the town m which they are located, and during the

school year of 1891 and i89_' more than one hundred non-resident students

were enrolled in the high schools of this county.

Comment on the advance sheets of the school report of uSijj ^a\•.^

;

"While the rejjort is yet uncompleted, it is shown already th.at Wright count\-

has grown largely in the matter of her schools in the last vear. .\t least three

towns will erect ailditional school buildings and the number (d' pupils the com-

ing year will show great growth in the count). Wright couut\' pe(jple, as a

class, are educated, intelligent and progressive in their make-up. The coni-

mon_ schools have lieen liberally sup])orted from the earliest da\- to the pres-

ent. Not on!)' in the i)ublic schools in the towns, but in the countr\ districts;

also, the school buildings are neat and comfortable and furni.shed with the

best of modern furniture. Many of them are well sup])lied with reference

lil)raries, maps, charts, globes, etc. Earnest and progressive teachers, aided
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by enterprising school officers and intelligent patrons, are successfully train-

ing for the duties of life a company ol hriglit children who will make Wright

county a pleasing subject for the future counl\ historian." And thus it i>.

teachers' association.

In 1870, a teachers' association was organizetl, as above stated in Rev.

J. D. Sands' report for that year, but no general county society e.xisted until

1876, in which year a teachers' convention held at Goldfield was formed into

an association and has ever since been maintained, the same becoming the

Normal Institute, which was formed and held at Clarion in 1892, when all

county teachers were enrolled. This association of teachers was the means

of very greatly improving the teaching force.

AS \-IEWED BY AN "EASTERN1-:k" I\ 1869.

In a little historical account of the schools of Wright county, iiublished

in 1869-70 by J. 11. Stephenson, a Canadian, who, at the time of compiling

his work here, had resided in the West two years, there is presented the fol-

lowing concerning the interest taken in education in Wright county :

"The facilities that the county contains for education of the youth are

ample and all-sufficient, and afford every opportunity for parents to ha\-c their

children well educated. There are at present ( 1870) no less than thirty-

four school houses in the county, and no teaclier is employed who cannot

satisfactorily pass through the most rigid e.xaminati(jn. We know that it is

a prevailing opinion with many of our Eastern friends that children 'way out

West are brought up in a blessed state of ignorance and are altogether beyond

the pale of civilization. Such is far from being the case, for if there i> any-

thing to which Western people pay special attention it is in having their chil-

dren educated. One of the glorious features of the state of biwa is her excel-

lent school system of free schools, which is fully appreciated by the ])eople.

"True, the ])eople of the West are not so particular about ha\ing their

sons and daughters taught all the 'accomplishments' which young pe<iple l'".ast

think they must acrjuire to fit them for society, and which, in tO(j many cases,

unfit them for anything else than to lounge in ease and idleness. During

our short experience in the West, we have discovered that all the knowledge

and wisdom of the country is not confined to the i)eople of the l-'.ast by any

means, and in no place is this more strikingly shown than in Wright count\-.

It is really astonishing to see how readily Ikjvs and girls of ten years of age
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will solve tlie most difficult problems in arithmetic; and the most compli-

cated iirol)lem in algebra is to them as easy of si^lution as the simiilest in

addition. Xor is their learning confined to the study of arithmetic, grammar

and geography alone; they are taught to guide the plow, drive the plane, shape

the heated iron on the anvil anil run the sewing machine and cook.

"'rhe\- are also taught to experience what real life is, so that in future

years, in prosperity or adversit}', they will Ije ])repared for an_\- vicissitude

that may take place, or an}- emergency that may come upon them.

"No, no, dear Eastern friends, the youth of the West are not raised in

that half-savage state in which ve suppose they are; and by paying us a visit

you will find that literature, and the arts and sciences are not ignored, while

morally, religious])-, and educationally the Western peojile rather excel tliose

of the East. In simiming uj) the total number of schools in Wright county,

we find that they amount to thirty-four, which, in proportion to the number

of inhabitants it contains, otTers equal facilities for educating the youth with

any other count\- in the state."

K.\Rl,y SCKOOI, llOUSKS.

Concerning the early school houses in Wright county the following has

been discovered by careful research:

Troy townshii)'s hrst school house was a small cabin. The next was a

frame house, twenty-four by thirty feet, built in i85i>. In 1870 the township

had four buildings, including one good brick building.

Liberty township, in 1870, had four school houses and good schools.

Boone township had its first school in Uncle C H. Alartin's log cabin,

near the Boone ri\-er in the early fifties. In 1870 it had three buildings.

Eelmond township had a fine school building in 1857.

Pleasant tw\\nshi|) had three good frame buildings in 1870.

low-a township had, in 1870. four good school buildings.

Wall Lake t<iwnship had, in 1870, three frame buildings.

Clarion township, as originally boundeil, b.ad, in 1870, two buildings,

besides the splendid one at Clarion town.

\^ernon tmvnship had tw-o school houses in 1870.

Sl'MM.\KY OF l<I-:Ci-:NT GROWTH OF SCHOOLS.

l->om about 1895 to 1905 changes began to occur in the factors making

up the rural schools of the comity. As a result of operating industrial con-
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ditiuns, many yuung men were available for teachers, and at the county teach-

ers' institute nearly une-third of those in attendance were men teachers. Dur-

ing the next ten-)ear period, howexer, a marked change in the teaching force

occurred.

The Iowa drainage law put the work of drannng the farm lands on a

permanent basis; work of this kind made a hea\y draft npcm the male por-

tion of the teaching f<irce, and the percentage of women increased rapidly

until toda\- (1915), we empkjy niiiet) -eight per cent, of women teachers in

;he county.

W bile this change was taking place, rmotber more or less significant

movement spread over the county. This had to do with a change in school-

house sites. l'"urmerl_\-, as the count)' was being settled u\), school houses were

built in the center of population, thus accommodating the chiklren uf the set-

tlers, whereas b\' 1S1J5 to njou a greater p(jrtion of the land was taken u\> and

this condition called for a removal of the school houses to the geographical

centers, thus accommodating all alike.

It was no nncoinnioii sight to see a party of neighbors out with teams

and trucks, moving the school house from one site to another in the school

district. These changes of location of school houses on other sites have been

accompanied by more or less friction. bo;h o\-cr location and the establishing

of roads there after the site was once estaljlished.

Here it might be well to state that the unit of t;i.\ation in this county for

school ptirposes is generally the township, city, town, or indepeii<leut school

district, each school township having a sub-director for each sub-district and

a director-at-large where the township is composed of an even number of

sub-districts. While in the town, city and consolidated scIkioI cor])orations a

board of live directors manage the school affairs. In the rural independent

school districts the Ijoard of school directors consists of three persons, l-'.ach

school cor]ioration has a secretary and treasurer.

In iSoS, or thereabout, .\ngns MacDonald was elected to the office of

count)- suiierintendent of schools. lie was a man of Scottish descent, a

young man (.)f strong con\-ictions. Mr. .Maci)onald grew up here in this

county. Me worked for his living, while a boy 111 the common schools, lie

would help with the chores on a farm during the winter months, and go to

school. In the summer he worked at farm work, .\fter he had finished the

secondary schools he worked his way through the state university at Iowa

City and came back here to Wright county to make his contribution to the

educational factors here at work. He taught in the county schools for some
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time, after wliicli he was elected U> the superiiiteiideiicy of the scliools at Bel-

iiKniil. from which place he came tn the comity office.

Mr. AlacDonald had felt ami seen the need for education anuuig' the

[leupk- of the rural connnunities, as well as among the town people, and lent

himself to the serxice df these needs. He took a \ital interest in the count)'

schiicils, an<l urged the readjustment of teaching agencies in accorilance with

home-life needs.

Diu-ing the spring of ioo_^ or 1904 i lenrietta jenison witli two of her

hrothers, together with the school children and some of the patnnis of her

school, met in a grove in I'leasant township on the last day of the spring

term for a school picnic. .Mr. .MacDoiiaUl was invited to the picnic. The day

was hue; the picnic was a tine event and Mr. MacDonald limught forth the

idea of proni.iting the picnic as a feature o'f the cl(i>ing da\ s of Wright

county's rural schnoK thereafter. This ]iicnic, started in I'leasant township,

in;irks a new epoch in the educaticuial history (jf Wright county.

In 1906 ( ). II. I'.eiiSdii succeeded Mr. .\lacl)(jiialil to the superinteiidenc)'

of the schools and took up hi^ wurk 111 the count\- ol'tice. .Mr. lieiison was of

.Swedish descent and was raised on a farm until a man, when he entered the

teaching profesMTii. Mr. Heiison first taught the village school at \\M..l-

stock, thence to (loldtield where he taught for four _\ears. .Mr. I'enson

worked his way from helper hoy (ju the farm to gtixernment expert in the

liromotioii of the organization of lio\s' and girls' cluhs.

liecause of the direction of the educational efforts of the schools of this

county hy suiierinteiideiits .MacDonald, I'.ensoii, aii<l Howell, this county has

heen the source of iiiaii\- new and xahiahle educational principles for the state

and nation. Mr. nenson sought to promote the redirected education through

special adaption of the school work to the home life of the hoys and girls.

To do this he jironioted the school i)icnics, increasing the territory included

until the township, in special localities, was included. The idea was enlarged

from year to \ear to instruction in games, graduation exercises and puhlic

dinners, until the township e\-ent of 11)13 consisted of a township educational

rally, held meet, and agricultural educational address, l-'rom ten to fifteen

thousand jieople attended this meeting. kroiii two hundred and hfty to

three hundred hoys and girls are graduated anmially from the eighth grade

at these ])icnics.

In 181 1 the office was made vacant hy the resignation of Mr. Ik'iison to

go to the Bureau of Agriculture at Washington, 1). C"., and ]M. L. Howell

was appointed hy the hoard of supervi.sors to take charge of the puhlic educa-

tion of Wriglit countv. Mr. ITowcll was a farm hov and was educated at the
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Iowa State Teachers' College at Cedar l-'alls and at the Iowa State College

of Agriculture at Ames.

At present there are in \\'right county one hundred and thirty rural

schools, and ten high schools. Xinet_\--eight \kt cent, ul the teaching force

is women.

There are sex-en thousand two hundred antl lifty-three children in the

schools, and about three hundred and tifty teachers. The a\erage wage is

about fift}- dollars per uKjuth for teachers in the one-room schools, and about

one thousand si.\ hundred dollars per year for the superintendents of the

various schools and sixty-five dollars per month for teachers in the graded

and high schools.





CHAPTER XVH.

SECRET AND FRATERNAI

Unlike the settlements of earlier times, the communities now possessing

the highest degree of intelligence and the most progressive ideas concern-

ing the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man, have come to be

the communities where one finds the largest number of fraternal and secret

societies flourishing. In this chapter will be gi\-en the facts concerning the

instituting antl present standing vi the fraternal orders, including the

Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Woodmen, W'orkmen, Yeomen.

Homesteaders and other societies calculated to proiuote friendship and char-

it}- among the lixing, and a due respect and care for the deceased members,

together with their family connections.

Tin-: .\t.\soxic er.\ti:rn[tv.

-Masonry was first established in Wright cuuiUy by the instituting of a

lodge at Belmond, where there was organized, under dispensation, King Sol-

omon Lodge Xci. JIG. .\ncient I'Vee and .\ccepted Masons, on December _'8.

1866, to which a charter was granteil on June _'i, 1867. Tlie first elective

officers were: J. M. bolder, worshii)ful master; (
'. 1). Pritchard, senior war-

den; I.. II. Cutler, junior warden; .S. 1). Pierce, treasurer; J. C Morris,

secretarw The charier members constituting this lodge were as follo\\ ;

J. M. I'-lder, e'. 1). Pritchard, P. IP Cutler, 11. W. Ilasen, P.. \\\ Culver.

G. G. Pritchard. P. S. Ilasen and David Puick.

The lodge first met in I'utler's hall, near the Iowa river; next in the

Don building, which was burned in 1899, since which the present lodge quar-

ters have been usetl. W(jrk is carried on in the blue lodge only. The pres-

ent membership is eighty-four, and the present (1913) officers are; E. H.

Goodsell, worshipful master; C. 1. ^^'illiams, senior warden; C. C. Griesy,

junior warden; W. W. Goetz, secretary; J. S. Pritchard, treasurer.

The following have served as masters since the date of organization:

j. M. Elder. I,. IP Cutler. G. H. Richardson. J. C. Morris. E. A. Plowland,

IP E. A. Dielil, J. P. Dyers, T. M. Slight, James Reese, W. S. Pritchard,
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F. C). Fills, W. 1. Rosecrans, C. X. Ueese, l'.. W. i:iy. 11. l'.. Mc\x'v. li. 11.

(ioudsfll.

r.ehnoiul L'haptcr Xo. 411. of the Ortler of I'-aslern Slar, at Belniond,

was organizetl mi March jj. \^)OJ. with charier incmlicrs as follcjw : .Mrs.

Amy I-. Meyer. I'rof. S. T. Xevlin, Mrs. Jessie llcielz, Mrs. Ana Kaiusay,

MrJ. l-:ila S. Xevhn, .Miss .Minnie l'.. -\ine.s, .Mrs. .Miihe Rnle, (ieuroe .M.

Sliu-ht, .Mrs. .\nna .M. Sli-hl, C. 11. l^:1char(lsoll, Mrs. D(,ra Uichanlsun,

:^lrs. I'lcrine I'ntchard, .Mrs. Lanra ^^icCre-or, Walter W. (i,.etz, .Mrs. S. V.

Purdy, I'. (). I'ltts. Mrs. .Mary I'ltts, .Miss .Mahel (iuisey. .Mrs. .Maud Tyr-

rell. Miss Xura (.uisey, Harvey C. Tyrrell. !•;. .\. l-.ly. .Mrs. Lizzie ITy. t ol.

T. B. Kaufman.

The officers in 11J13 are as follow: Dasy Cameron, worth}- matron;

i'>nest Luick, worthy palnni; Mrs. hVances Iveese. associate matruii ; Thera

I'itts. secretary: .Mrs. Lizzie ( 'ase, treasurer: .Mr^^. (irace Luick, cimducuir;

.Mrs. I'.ernice Williams. ass,,ciate conductor.

.M.\.SO.\"UV .\T CI..\RI0N.

C'yrene L,.d-e Xc 3_'5. .\ncieiil h'ree and .\cce].led .Masons, was ..rgan-

ized in 1S73 hy the fulhnvini^r charter memhers : L. P. Davis, .\. R. Ladd,

A. R. Xelson, I. (j. .Milhken, Thomas (jarth, .V. S. R. Groom, .A. .M. White,

Robert 1-oster, .M. 11. .\ustin, P. 11. Pailitt, E. E. Could. The first officers

were: L. P. Davis, worshipful master: .\. R. Ladd. .senior warden; .\. R.

Nelson, juninr warden; 1. (j. .Millikeii, treasurer; Thomas (iarih, secretary.

The present olticers (kji.S) are: ( i, W. N'c.un-, worshipful master:

\'.
J. .McLoy, .senior w:irden ; 11. .Stephens. Sr., junior wiirden : l", W . Wal-

ker, treasurer: L. .M. llartsock, secrel;u-y.

The total nieinl.ership is now one hundre.l and forty. The lod-e lirst

met 111 the .Milhken l.uildin-; mo\ed twice to different places, an<l 111 iSwJ

mo\ed to its own huildiiii;, on the south side of the court house s(iuare. In

I90<j the Clarion .Masons hoii.i^lit the i'dliott hlock at a cost uf sixteen tluni-

saiid dollars and mo\ ed into it.

.Ml. Lehauoii Commander) Xo. (>i, Kni-hts Templar, located in Clarion,

was organized on .Vugust 11. mmi. with ch.arter ineml.ers ,is follow : H. p.

liirdsall. .\. K. Ladd, l'.. .M. ( allender. IC P. Kohlni. W. C. llrown, II. L.

.Scott. C. 11. Prowii. W. 11. Trowhrid-e. j. L. Lun.lhlod, L. .M . Ilarlsock,

IC -\. .Mexaiider. 1'.. L. Oelke. IC P. White. .M. W. Reid. .M. .Mc.Mexander,

\\'. W. .Spauldin-,
J. II. Sams.

The present memher.ship of this commandery is eighty, and its iiresent
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utTicers are : IJ. L. Scott, L'liiinciU cumniandL-r ; \--. W. Rol)lin, ^^'lK^all^>^i^lu

;

L. Al. IJartsock, captain general; Henry I.-mg, ,-,eni.ir warden: A. U. l.add,

junior warden; i',.
J. Mack, prelate; A. r.<,rel, treasurer; U. 1'. ( onn, re-

corder; .M. A. Alilliken, standard hearer; 1!. 1". Stoples, sword hearer; J'"..

M. Callender, war.ler ; I'. W. Walker, sentuiel. I he p;ist onnnianders are

J. L. Lundhlod and W, 11. Tniwhridge.

Adah Chapter Xo. 13I'. < 'rder of Eastern Star, at Clarion, was organ-

ized on Octoher 5, iSi)^, by ( irand Worthy Matron .Maria Jackson, with

the following charter nienihers : Sisters S. I'.rewster, 1". ( allender, II. Dons,

Minnie Trowbridge I'airbanks, llarwo(„l. King. l-',. l.add, .\. Calluni, C.

Simmons, A. .M. Whue, M. White, Laura White, l<la i'.. Wlnte ; also llroth-

ers Ceorge T.rewster, I'.. M. (allender, 1.. 1'. HaMS, j. C. Jiarwood, I. C,

King, Dan Leonanl, J. C. Mc( allum, J. R. Uobson, 11. Simmons, h'red Taft,

!:. 1; White. 11. I'. Wdiite and j. 1!. White. The first elective officers were:

.Mlie C. .McCullum, worthy matron; Mrs. K. M. Callender, worthy patron;

Mrs. L. P. Davis. as.s,,ciate matron; Mrs. I',. 11. White, secretary; Mrs. Min-

nie I'airbanks. trea.surer; .Mrs. 1 l.arwood, conductor; l-.. M. Callen.ler, .asso-

ciate conductor. The present membership of the ch.ipler is one hundred

and thirtw and the 1913 ofticers are: .\d.i Shackleford, worthy matron;

Mrs. (i. K. Cr.atlidge, worthy patron; Mrs. .M:irtba Leonard, associate

matron; Mrs. Sadie I'.. W:dters. secretary; Mrs, Susie Tmubridge, treas-

urer: Mrs. .M.-ibel Smith, conductor; .Mrs. .Mavne Osicr, ass.iciate conductor.

^^.\SONRY AT I10WS.

Cornelian Lodge Xo. 4J5, Ancient l-'ree and .\ccepted Masons, was

organized at Dows on h'ebruarv i;^, iSSj, with the following charter meni-

bers aiul .iflicers: 11. J. Miller, worshipful master; W. E. Schultz, senior

warden ; C. C. 1",. C. banmersoii, junior warden; U. 1'". 'Lrain, treasurer jiro

tern.; 1). Miller, secretary pn. lem. ; L. J,
( nrbiii, senior deacon pro ten..;

1". .\. '! Layer, junior deacon pro lem. ; .\. Woods, senior steward pn. tem. ;

R. II. Whipple, junior steward \n-n tern.; j. \-. Kent, tyler pn. tem.

The loilge in 1^13 h:id :i membership of se\ eiity-si.x, with elective offi-

cers as follow: W. 1-:. Schaff, w.irshipful master; ( ). .\. Kellogg, senior

warden; James Johnston, junior warden: 1\. W. i'.irds:iil, treasurer; W. V.

W'edekin, secretary; M. 1'.. .Swerson, senior deacon; ( ). T. Xolte, junior

deacon; h". ]',. Schuriger, senior steward; J. W. Ibihnes, jum'or steward;

X. .\llen, cha|)lain: 11. 1\ Klemme, tv'ler. The order has a hall costing
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tliree thousand dollars, on l^Usworth street, which hall will accommodate

ahout one luinilred antl twenty-tive persons.

MASONRY AT EAGLE GUOX'E.

Bower Lodge Xo. 464, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, at luagle

Grove, was organized on Octoher 17, 1884, with the following charter

memhership: E. A. Rowland, William A. Abbe, janies M. Miller, Frank

G. Yeoman, Charles K. Carter, W. B. Moore, I). McTavish, Charles 1'. Kor-

bach, W. e". Chapman, Joseph A. Miller, Ashael .Middleton, E. U. Rogers,

John G. Keller, Gideon Hutchins, Charles ( ), Bailey and Charles hA'ans, the

first officers having been; !•". A. llowland, wor.shipful master; William A.

Al)be, senior warden; James M. Miller, junior warden. The present (1915)

membership of this lodge is two hundred and li\e and its present officers

are: H. Ward Barnes, worshipful master; Charles L. Dunn, senior war-

den; L. 1''.. Wilson, junior warden; Eugene Schaffter, treasurer; James M.

Rudy, secretary. The past presiding officers are \\. A. Rowland, Frank G.

Yeoman, D. C. l-'ilkins, Charles PL Jilorse, luigene Schaffter, S. P. Barr,

J. G. Grundy, J. W. McGrath, Charles Haukole, Porter Donly, George E.

Correll, R. O. Packman and John A. Wright.

The first meeting of I'-agle Cirove Masons was held in the building now

used 1)\- the I'ondon bakery ; next in the old frame opera house ; then in the

Halsey building, over D. H. Price's store; then in the Masonic Temple

building, in 1899. The charter of this lodge was granted on June 4, 1885.

The lodge has been in a nourishing condition during all the ])assing thirty

years of its existence.

Eagle Grox'e Chapter No. 123, Royal Arch Masons, was granted a dis-

pensatit)n on March 14, i8(\s. and a charter on (October 18, 1895. The

first appointed officers, under dispensation, were: S. Perr)' Barr, high

priest; Douglas C. Filkins, king; George E. Correll, scribe. The first elec-

tive officers were: S. P. Barr, high priest; D. C. Filkins, king; G. Iv Cor-

rell, scribe; Homer A. Miller, treasurer; John Buchanan, secretary. The
first team to be exalted : Eugene SchaftTer, Harry V. Perly, Thomas Col-

lins, on July 25, 1895. The present membership is two hundred and seven,

and the past high priests have been S. P. Barr, D. C. Filkins, Hugh Donly,

L. J. Clark, Eugene Schaff'ter and J. H. Sterling. The officers in 191 5 are:

Janies H. Sterling, high priest; Richard M. Smallpage, king; Charles L.

Dunn, scrilie; M. Armbruster, treasurer; James M. Rudy, secretary.

Medina Council No. 26, Royal and Select Masters, at Eagle Grove,
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G. M. Ressinger, J-:. N'cst, Dan Sluinian, Howard (,'rill, 11. C. Pinkhani,

Spencer Frost, John liartyen, W. 11. Short, [•. K. Short, 11. j. Runiph, A.

O. Bjornson.

The l(jd<je n(jw enj()\-s a nienibership oi tcirt}-li\e. and has officers as

follow: J. W. Attenlnn-y, worslnpfnl master; Iv I'., lleisell, senmr warden;

J. S. Smith, junior warden; K. 1'. Keith, senior deacon; Pan Shunian, junior

deacon; John ( ameron, senior steward; .\. Kellmg, junior steward; X. C.

Diierst, treasurer. The past masters have been J. .M. Montgomery T. li.

Wallace, Charles Trover, J. L. i'eppers, W. 1'. I',. I'ckles.

KNK;IITS Ol" PYTlll.VS I.OUC.ICS.

The Knights of Pythias, one of the three great and growing fraternal

orders, is the youngest of the three strongest fraternities in this country,

and was organized in Washington, D. C, at the close of the Civil War, It

was first represented in Wright county, in h'agle Ciruve, June 5, 1884, as

Superior Lodge Xo. 138, Knights of I'ythias, the charter members being

J, L. Neff, S. C. Hall, A. Engle, C. i'.' K.jrback, li. C. Kirkman, .M. R.

Armbruster, George Wright, C. H. Rogers, K. i\. Aierrett, S. W. Alore-

heatl, W. C. Cadwell, W. A. Abbe. O. A. N'oung and J. I'itznauace.

The present total membership of the abo\e lotlge is ninety-cjiie, and

the ofihcers in 1915 are: W. A. McCarty, ehancelk)r commander; Re(j J.

Johnson, \ice-cominander ; I'Tank iJe Will, prelate; J. iJ. Lowan, master

of work; J. L. Xott, keeper of records and seal; \i. C. Piatt, master of

exchecjuer; Louis AI. Thompson, master-at-arms; X. D. liangs, inside guard;

W. C. \''an Ilorne, outside guard. The past chancelkjr commanders are M.

Armliruster, J. L. lirown, J. J. Rrown, J. 11. Cowan, Jo Hardin, 1\. K.

Keith, C. W. -Mattingley, J. L. Xott, !•:. C. Piatt, (). 11. Peters, D. T. Stern

and I'. .M. Whitney.

b'or several years after the above lodge was organizeti it met in the Odd
Fellows' hall, until the building of the Xew Citizens State IJank, when it

occupied the .sec(jnd story of that building, continuing this occup.ancv f(ir

ten years; then ino\ed to the .Mas<.Mnc lodge rooms, remaining there a few

years, and from there moved to the \'eoin;in hall, where it remained about

two years, after which it m.ned to the new Odd I'cllows' hall— the three-

story lodge rooms on Proadway—where it still maintains kidge qnarlers.

This lodge has had its reverses, with the passing years, but is now in a

flourisliing condition.

About 1895 there was organized at F.agle Gro\e a lodge of Pvthian
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Sisters, and it came tti lie the chief social organization of the cit)-. and so

continned many years, hut, finally, on accovnit of renio\ als and lack of

fjennine interest, it went down.

Star Loilge No. -'69, Knights of Pythias, was organized at Dows on

Se[)temher 11, i8yo, hy Clarion lodge. The first chancellor commander was

Chris Klemme. The early history was all lost li\ the lire of 1894, and the

lodge dishanded until the autumn of lyoo, when it reorganized, and now

has a memherslni) of one lunulred and twent\-ii\ e, "with one liundred jjer

cent, true hustlers." The following are the km.S officers: L. L. 15einhauer,

chancellor commander; 1'.. 1). iSangs, xice-connnander ; l'\ II. I'eterson, pre-

late; T. r. Watson, master <jf work; W. S. r>ra<ly, keeper of records and

seal; Ole Houg, master of finance; George Schmidt, master of e.xchequer;

Louis Jacohson, master-at-arms; R. W. Knuths, inside guartl ; Henry Ole-

son, outside guard. This lodge is rei)orteil to he in a line condition.

Dows Temijle No. _>o8, Pythian Sisters. w;is organized at Dows on

August 14, 1907, with the following charter memliers: Mary McKellar,

Anna Jolmson, Plorence W'ilhelm, Isadore DsocksdU, Addie Rhinehardt,

Carrie Shoger, Xettie Wikon, .Mary Suit, Alahala Rissel. Mabel Suit, Agnes

ATcCroken. There are now fifty memhers in good standing in this lodge.

They meet in the Knights of Pythias iiall o\er the Ivxchange Bjink. The

1913 officers are: .\ddie Rhinehardt, \'iola Ilrady, Martha Peinhauser,

Janett Wells, Olive lirady .and luhel Xeuhauer. 1"his is one of the live

lodges in this fraternity in Wright county. There ha\e heen other lodges

of this order in Wright county, hut they ha\'e gone down, except the one

at Clarion, which ilata was not furnislied the author of this work.

The first lodge of the Independent Order of Odd hallows in Wright

county was organized at Pelniond on October _'_', 1874. The records of this

lodge were burned on l"eliru;iry 8, i8()8, but. as far as can be learned, the

charter members were Harry Parker, D. P. Cuppelt. P. 1'".. Metcalf, P. .\.

Howland. N. P. Weber, Samuel Zehrung and C. IP Winter. The past

grands have been P). .A. .Anlinson, R. C. Pras, Jos. Piohning, P IP Benson,

R. N. Burress, G. W. Cram, P. A. Cram, .\. G. Cram, T. A. l)a\'enport,

J. D. Dryden, P. C. l'elt<jn, J. IP I<etrow, C. O. Pitts, George Hake, \\\ F.

Hembd, R. IP Klemme, !•:. P. Kinney, M. H. Luick, C. P. Puick, K. M'.

Lathrop, J. H. Pibby, J. P. Middleton, William Nelson, J. H. Neal, Ole

Olson, D. E. Packard, E. A. Pierce, W. R. Ramsay, A. W. Russell, J. E.





Rathbue, F. A. Stevens.
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October 2t,. 1903, as Primrose Lodge No. 179, with the following meiuhers

:

James \\'illiams, Elizabeth Williams, A. A. Smith and wife, C. M. Flint, E. C.

IlamiiKjnd, James Frost, Amande Oleson, Etta Peterson, Clara Peterson,

b'red Simptson and wife, Susie Simptson, lule .Mbert. Mary Albert, Hulda

Krummenaugh, Mrs. C J. Murry, Clara Alurry, Mina Hopkins, Nettie

lieach. Mora Popejoy, Meria Severs, Elizabeth Oberton, Flora Thayer, F.

Puijejoy, Fred Ladendorf and wife, G. H. Jameson and Loreta Hoyte.

The 1915 officers of the above lodge are: ^Irs. W. H. Bray, noble

grand; ^Irs. Nettie Hughes, vice grand; Mrs. L. R. Fobes, secretary; Mrs.

Libb}' Corbin, treasurer. The Odd b'ellows at Dows own their own hall.

At tirst the_\- met in llcipkins's furniture stnrc; then liad an u])Stairs rcxiUi,

which was destroyed by lire in iSi)^, after .which they located at their

present site.

icACi.E (;ko\'f. odd I'la.LOWs.

C.il.len Links Ledge .\... dS, hulependent Order -if Odd I'ellnw^, at

Eagle (ir()\e, was organized on September 22, 1SS4, and recei\-ed a charier

on October J3, 1SS4. The lirst elecli\e officers were: W. H. Jacol)s, nol)le

grancl ; (ieorge 1^. Correll, \ice grand; A. lingle, secretar\', and N. B. Paine,

treasurer. ( )ii June 1. 1015. the Indge enjoyed ;i membership of une hundred

and si.\ty-f(.iur, with (ifticers as follow: Charles Ogers, noble grand; G.

M. Winter, \ice grand; S. H. Williamson, secretar)-, and C. C. Christensen,

treasurer.

The frdkiwing list of charter members may be read with interest bv the

fraternity: W. H. Jacobs, N. I'.. Paine, J. L. Xeff, I',. A. Howland, H. .M.

P.eh, A Walbridge, Charles Sheets, J. .\. Correll, J. Sterling, J. H. Anderson,

W. C. I'.nnis, J. McDonald, J.
O. Prehm, George E. Correll, 1". Bauer, E.

K. r.arnard, L. H. Good;dl, \\'. Winebrenner,
J, Yearouse, T. B. Cowan,

C. Kilhcart. h". C. lUichom, James Marshall. C. O. Bailey, John Culivan, A.

luigle, S. W. :\Iorehea<l, 'I'homas Shern. H. E. Boughton, C. A. Shafer,

U. W. Merrunan. J. G. Keller, M. J. U,,ut. .\. I'. B-radley.

iM.llowing are the p;Lsl n(il)le grands: (]. ]•;. Correll,
J. S. Font, A. P.

Johnson, !:. l-.. I'.ra.lley. W. .\. I'auie. J. S. I'.ame,
J. W. P,;rler, S. II. Wil-

liamson. W. .\. Myers. .\. L. ^earous, R. iM-anks, R. .\^ ITanks. C. Christen-

sen. (i. .\. X'aughn, R. L Slultz, S. W. Kinnan. G. L. Trask. O. .V. Schoon-

over, Harry Schoonover. (ieorge b".. Soitl, G, I., Webster, l'. C, Jcwelt, J.

O. Johnson, J. W. Weizel, 11. I'. Wasem, \l. U. Wasem. John Ph"ip|)en, .M.

1). I'.raden, G. W. Ikd^er, (

'. F. ( arder, II. .\. Good. Hurt Magdl, I". C.

Wells, C. Wilde, ^\.
J. Cunningham. C. T. Sidwell, R. 1. Haviland, Sam





-Middletuii, Paul I'lnwer, William Saddon, 11, 1'. Davidson. John 11. Hatch.

II. 11. Ilohenhcmse.
J. R. :\lcCurry. S. .Mclntyre. .\. II. Wad.ldl, C. Nelson,

II. Sorenson, 11. Xehc-ro-all, L. C. Xichols, John Keena. J.ihn C.riswold, Ci.

('.
1 hirlhutt, Henry Saner.

This lodge first met in the K. of P. hall on Fifth street; later in

Opera Hall hlock, t)n llroad\va_\-, until the new hall in the second stor_\-

of a frame building on Broadway was completed in the fall of 191 1, and

has occupied new hall, in the third story of the new brick building on

the corner of Broadway and Park avenue, its present home, since the latter's

completion.

I'^agle Grove Lodge No. 191, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, was

instituted on October 20, 1S87, with twenty-four charter members, and in

December, 1891, it had grown to forty-one members. The first officers were

R. W'. Merriman, noble grand; O. H. Brooks, vice grand; W. V. Palmer,

secretary, and N. B. Paine, treasurer. The lodge met in December, 1891,

on the east side of tlie town of Eagle Grove.

Golden Star Lodge No. 129. Daughters oi Rebekah. at Ivigle Grove,

was organized on May 21, 1885. The first officers were: Airs. S. M.

Alorehead, noble grand; Mrs. E. K. Barnard, vice grand; Miss Jennie

Bowman, secretary, and Mrs. H. M. Belt, treasurer. Just how long this

lodge prospered is not known to the writer, but it does not seem to exist

today.

CL.MUON ODD FELLOW-S.

Clarion Lodge No. 124, Independent Order of f)dd Fellows, was or-

ganized on June 18, 188,:;, with charter members as follow: M. .\. Kellogg,

E. C. Middlecoff, S. Swartzendrover, S. B. Hamilton, N. F. Weber, Z. C.

Bradshaw, Clem Stone, G. W. Middlecoff, J. Al. Stella, H. A. Stowe, J. E.

Rowen, A. N. Minor, S. Overacker, Jesse Smith, A. R. Ladd, P. K. Daily,

W. C. Morton, A. G. Overacker, Thomas Shillington. The first officers

were : S. B. Hamilton, noble grand ; N. F. Weber, \ ice grand ; E. C. Middle-

coff, secretary, and Z. C. Bradshaw, treasurer.

The present total membership of the lodge is one hundred and forty-

seven, and the 1915 elective officers are: Art Shillington, noble grand;

D. R. Pondstone, vice grand; P. O. Brandon, secretary, and L. L. Kirk-

patrick, treasurer. A hall and .store building were ])Ui-chased in i(jo8, at a

cost of five thousand six hundred dollars. Four degrees are now worked

in this lodge.

Woolstock and Goldfield both have thriving lodges of this order.
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ANCIF.XT OKDKR OF UNITED WORKMEN.

Tlie above cxccllcul fraternal insurance and benevulent order—the oldest

mutual benevolent society in America— is represented at this date in Wright

county, at Eagle Grove and llarion.

Anchor Lodge No. 3JI, of Eagle Grove, was organized in 1S90, with

ele\-en members, by William Wilsun, of Washington, Iowa, and Deputy

( irand Tilton, uf l)es Moines. It has had as high a membership as ninety,

but owing to a chain of unfortunate circumstances, this membership has

been reduced to twenty-four, its present officers being: A. Yearous, master

workman and financier, and T. J. O'Toole, recorder. The order meets at

I. O. O. E. hall. The order has lost by dea.th six members, none of whom
was in good standing at the date of death, hence the beneficiaries did

not receive anything in way of insurance. This was no fault of the order,

but of the men who were neglectful of keeping up their dues. This cir-

cumstance, with renu)\als from the city, has greatly weakened the former

strength and interest in the order at Eagle Grove.

At Clarion, Maple Leaf Lodge No. 361 was organized in November,

1005, the charter members being: H. G. Saddoris, P. C. Shaw, F. i\I. Stock-

well. Thomas Xels.Mi, I'.. O, Tompkins, \\'. S. Dean, E. McCoy, R. B.

Sweet. J. D. Itaut. J. W. feeder, William Umland, A. A. Uobish. J. K.

I'.eck, J. J. Castleman, V.d Eilers, A. E. Porter, C. T. Stockwell, W. IL iTap-

man, G. V. Johnson, M. McAlexander, Walter Martin, S. J. Birdsall, Ered

Groves, George McNeilus. ]\lany of these men were railroad employes of

the Chicago CJreat Western Company, and are still connected with the order

there or elsewhere. The lodge at Clarion is not as strong as it was at one

time.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

Camp No. _'86S, Modern Woodmen of America, was organized at

Goldfield on April 10, 1895, and now has a membership of se\-enty-fi\'e,

the camp using the L O. O. E. hall for a meeting place. The charter members

of this lodge were as follow: .\. W. Moseley, John Keith, J. C. Foote, G. W.
Kissinger, H. H. Hanna, W. C. Knight, Lem liiesell, .Mike Lambert, Will-

iam Hiday, A. B. Biesell, J. E. Pulver, M. Tyler, A. P. Beck, George Haw-
kins, William Beals. The first officers (elective) were: W. C. Knight,

\enerable consul; A. W. ]\Ioseley, worthy advisor; John Keith, clerk; J.

C. booster, banker, and George Hawkins, escort.
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The past presiding officers are: W. C. Knight. J. A. Conger, A. B.

Biesel, W. E. P. lickles, George H. Hawkins, G. M. Ressinger, James A.

. L. P. Stevenson, A. P. Buck, G. F. Kerster and L. B. Newton.

Gam]) Xo. 4079, INIodern Woodmen of America, was organized at

Duws on July 23, 1896, with the foUowing charter membershij) :
[•\ W.

Tutin, T. I-. Severe, V. G. Mills, Ole Hong, James Skirwing, W. A. Monroe,

W .H. Peyton, L. Rood. A. L. Sloager, P." Walt..n, 1-. !•. W'lntney. S. .\.

Wright, P. II. llraden, W. II. P.raden. S. P. ( on.M.LT, A. Granau. George

Kirkpatnck. S. II. Mendell. V. Simpson, j. W. Smith. Dr. 1 ). C. Young.

The present officers are: J. I\I. Little, venerable consul; T. W. Gankle,

worthy advisor; J. E. Hungerford, banker, and L'. E. Hammond, clerk.

The total present membership is one hundred and tifty-frnir. The hrst two

years P O. O. E. hall was used as a meeting place, but since that dale the

c;imp has le;ise.l a IkiII of .Mulnix Pn.iher.. The camp is 111 a Hourishmg

condition and is ai.led materiallv bv the auxiliary Micietv—the Royal Xcigh-

bors.

Ma])le Peat Gamp Xo. 1201, Royal Xeighbors, at Dows, was formed

on Xovember 23. iiSgS, by Gertrude Pope, deputy supreme oracle, with the

following charter members: Pxlith P.irdsall, Amanda Simensen, J. C. Power,

Julia Power, Carrie Shager, Ivstella Graynan, .Mary Hemenway, Cora Rood,

Pertha Jveeh, Mary Kirkpatrick, Adella Putts, APaggie Eraden, -Mabel Wal-

ton, J^dorence ]\lills, A. L. Shager, Triphena Wedckin, Clara Peterson,

Maty Barber, ]Mora ]\ummell, \'i\ian Potts, Minnie Whipple, Tillie Ander-

son, Amanda Oleson, ]\Iar_\- Pentz, A. P. ( >inller. Kate ( )ndler, Jemiie }ilulnix.

Emma Kughn.

The present officers are: hdla Akers, oracle; Clara Peterson, vice

oracle; lulna ]\IcCoy, past oracle; Clara Davis, chancellor; Mary T'.arber,

recorder; ITta Meyer, receiver; Maggie Bradon, marshal; Blanche Baxter,

inside guard; Annie Oleson, outside guard, and Dr. O. A. Kellogg, physi-

cian. The present memliership is al)0ut ninety.

P.oone A'alley Camp Xo. 3651, Modern Woodmen of America, was

organized at l'"agle Gro\-e on .March 6, i,S.)(.. with .Vndy Schriber a^ consul

and S. (,'. Grahaiu, clerk. There are now one hundred and five members in

the caiup, the present officers being: C. J. Euch, venerable consul; E. P.

Loemiller, worthy advisor; L. Kubersheck, banker, and G. \. [ones, clerk.

.The past jiresiding officers have l)een : l\
(

'. Wells, venerable consul; G.

W. Shamce, worthy advisor; E. A. Kubersheck, banker,, and J. K. lloker,

clerk.
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The charter menihers of tliis camp were as follow :
\\'. H. Archer, R.

A. Bohner, R. liohner, Elmer Bradley, Newton Bawn, G. K. Boner, W. A.

Mrishin, Chris C'hristensen. L. P. Everz, Samuel 1'. Graham, K. T. Gunder-

son, Emil Ilaase, William G. Graig, E. H. Lyons, Robert Meriman, Thomas

Murphy, William A. McKeney, C. H. Porter, John Porter, S. A. Middleton,

Andy Schriher, G. A. A'aun, W. A. Brisbin, E. W. Taylor, Charles Lircke.

']"he camp is materialh' aided by the existence of an auxiliary society known

as the Ro\'al X'eig'libors, which societ\- has ;i membershi]) of fifty-seven.

At W'oolstock, ('ani]) Xn. 3J-7. Abxlern Woodmen of America,

was organized on January i, 1904, the first clerk being L. B. Hopling. The

11)15 clerk is ¥. C. Kitlcy, with R. R. Jdues as cunsul. The membership in

May. 1015, \\-as reportetl as eight\--six. This camp also has its anxiliar\- of

the l^oyal Neighbors, wbicli is of great l)enefit in keeping up a lively interest

in the work of the camp.

Nearly e\ery town and hamlet in ^^'right county has a Modern \\'ood-

men camp, some Ijeing strong and others weak in meml)er.-hip. The details

of some of these societies have failed to come to hand in time for insertion

in tliis work. .\t Clarion, ('am]) No. 3705 was urganizeil in April, 181)5,

with thirty-one charter members. It is still in existence, with a fair mem-
bership.

WOOnMMX OF THI-: wor^LD.

Cam]) No. 86, Woodmen of the World, was organized at Eagle Grove,

in iS()0, with between fifteen .and twenty members, ft nriw has a total fol-

lowing of two hundred anil se\en members, in goixl standing, the camp

nieetnig at \. ( ). ( ). V. b.all. At one date the camp had a membershi]) of

two hundred and twenty, including many railroad men; but on account of

eighteen deaths and many removals it was reduced, somewhat. It is a

strong cam]) and has among its membershi]) nian\- of the best Imsiness men

of Eagle (iro\e. The cam]) now has a sur]dus of two thousand tloUars in

tlie treasiu'y. The officers in 11J15 are: Kay \"aughn, presiding officer;

A'ictor \':iughn. advisor; K. C. Piatt, li.anker; J. W. Porter, clerk; William

Sadden, Andrew Christensen and Art (iode, managers. Three degrees are

worked there.

A Woodmen Circle (woman's order) was organized in 1807 and has

lifty-two members. There has not I^een a ileath in this circle in its wdiole

history. Its clerk is Mrs, Nels \'olding; its advisor is Mrs. .Andrew Chris-

tensen, and Mrs. Josei)h Snn'th is worthy guardian.
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The \'eunien of America is an Iowa institution lia\in>j originated at

Algona many years ago. The head offices were mo\ed to Des Moines and

since then it has spread to all parts of the country. A lodge of this benevolent

order was estabhshed at (luldtielil in i8(jS, its original officers being: S. H.

C'arse, foreman; J. W. I'anipbell, correspondent. There are now eight nieni-

hers. all confined to the initiative degree of the work.

The charter members of this \'e(imen lodge were: John W. rampl)ell

and wife, X. S. Xelson. M. Hanson, Lillian Green, Duncan AlcCallum,

Catherine AlcC'allum, G. \V. Xelson, George A. Campbell, Emma Campbell,

Sarah K. Duersi, Julia Brackett, A. J. Xelson, Ferdinand Frisbie, Grant Hill,

Millie F^ggleston, Cicorge E. Green, W. J. lieck, i'. Frisbie, Idarx'ey Camp-

bell, Magnus Hanson, Jessie B. Brown, O. lulmondson, Lewis Warner,

I'eter Madson, Alilo Madson, Cicero Marlin, J.
.S. .McCallum, .\nton Xelson

and bVank b'risbie.

The charter was granted on b\^bruary u, 1901, with b'erdinand Fris-

bie, as foreman, antl John W. L'ampbell, correspondent, .\mong the past

presiding officers may be named: J. McCalluni, J. S. Smith, N. S. Xelson,

W. C. Knight, (i. V. Keisler and others whose names were not clearh' indi-

cated. On July 5, 1905. the lodge enjoyed a well-attended picnic at which

J. D. Da\'idson was the speaker. Fie ga\e a splendid address on the fraterni-

ties of modern days. I'our deaths ha\e been recortled in this lodge and one

total disability member. The number of this lodge is 123. Other lodges of

this order are located at Behnond, Xo. 63; Clarion, Xo. 310; I'^.agle Grove,

Xo. 178; (ialt, Xo. 230: Rowan, Xo. 1382.

What is styled the "Homesteaders" is an order that is, in a manner,

an olYshoot of Yeomanry in Iowa. Goldfield and Clarion and liagle Grove

have lodges of Homesteaders.

Eagle Grove Homestead No. 17S was formed about 1899- 1900. Un-
fortunately the records were all burned a few years ago, when the L O. O. F.

hall was burned, hence some of the early facts concerning this lodge

cannot here l)e presented. The present (1915) membershii) is three hundred

and eighty-li\e and the present officers are: IL B. Hallock, C. F. Wilde,

J. H. Flinvell, Belle Lonmiller and Emily Wilde. When first organized the-

lodge met at ])rivate houses. Then a room was rented in the second story

of the Correll building and furnished for lodge purposes, the cost of furnish-
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inj;; l)eing about one thousand dollars. The property is now all clear of

debt.

Jiagle Grove Honiesteatl was orj^anized on Xoveniher Ji. 1907. The

first officers were: R. O. Packman, president; A. L. Lukensnieyer, \'ice-

president
; J. 11. Cowan, secretary; C. B. Ilodenlield, treasurer, and Mrs.

Jiattie Cowan, chaplain, the charter niem])ers loeing- as follow ; William

X. Wood, C'athryn Wood, R. O. Packman, (irace Bobinhouse, Henry Bobin-

honse, William O. I'.aton, Sophia luiton. Xellie llndenfield, Orum Raton,

William C. McGrath, A. L. llukensmeyer, \'erna Murry, Edna Webster,

C. G. Mulinex and C. B. Ilodentied. The number of members at this date

is one hundred and thirty-six. The elective officers in May, 1915, were:

H. B. Bobbenhouse, president; J. K. Baker, yice-president ; L. R. Wilson,

secretary; Mrs. A'elene Anderson, treasurer, and Mrs. T. J, Waddell, chai)-

lain.

At first this lodge met at Masonic hall, but now it holds its meetings at

the Yeomen hall. This is the only lodge of this exact character in Wright

county. -\n ".\rt Club" is an auxiliary to the lodge—an organization for

pleasure and afternoons devoted to fancy work.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

The only lodge of the Knights of Columbus in Wright county is that

at Eagle Grove, known as No. 1579, which was organized on July 2, 191 1,

with charter meml:)ers as follow : George E. Howell, J. P. Kenefich, S. P.

Lalor, Charles Lament, Xavier Wernet, S. JM. Reider, Adolph Kubitschek,

Dr. John I^. Long, L. C. Mullen, Peter Monaghan, H. A. Cooke, William

Wehrhein, M. J. Clark, Charles Merrill, Owen Sullivan, Dr. T. G. O'Toole,

J. C. Barry, P. J. Barry, N. Johnson, J. T. Callopy, J. E. Keller, J. H.

Plunket, J. \\. Henneberry, T. H. Kenefick, Frank Mulligan, J. E. Whalen,

James Steadman, W. H. Collins, George L. Indra, E. H. AUire, S. Flynn,

John Dowd, Stephen Laughlin, W. J. Plunkett, J. H. Long, J. J. Xauert,

Charles P. Smith, A. J. Shlader, E. J. Kubitschek, Jr., C. M. Fussellman,

John E. Murphy, A. W. Tabert, B. J. Noonan, J. J. Kist, Jr., P. W. Keefe,

George M. Dougan, W. A. Smith, J. E. Hurley, E. A. Dorr, Owen Bennett,

Frank Lynch, J. H. Howell, E. T. Maloney, J. E. McDonald, AL E. Dunn,

F. J. Kubitschek, Sr., jM. Schumacher, W^ J. McF^ermott, M. E. Noonan,

C. E. McCausland, D. E. Donahoe, L. A. Bolan, L. D. Delaney, George R.

Campbell, D. X. Donovan, P. H. Goslin, Rev. T. E. O'I'.rien, X. J. Encht,

T. P. Garland.
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Tlie orig;inaI officers were: H. A. Cooke, grand knight; Frank ]\Inlli-

gan, deput)- grand knight; G. R. Cainphell, recorder; Frank Kul)itschel<, Jr.,

fmancial secretary, antl J. II. Howell, treasnrer. The present total nieni-

hership is one hundred and fifty-eight and the elective officers in 191 5 are:

G. R. Campbell, grand knight; T. H. Kubitschek, deputy grand knight; T.

F. Shea, recorder, and J. H. Howell, treasurer. This lodge meets at Yeo-

men hall, where the tirst. second and third degrees are worked.

impko\'i;d order of ri:d mi^.n.

The Improved (^rder of Red .Men was represented at Clarion 1)y a tribi

organized in April, iSi)0, with the following charter niem])ers: 1). L

Xaglc, C. F. Speight, W. 11. I'.r.iwn, A. .\. I'o.x. C. .Marsh, M. .\. Crawford

Ralph W'ilkins, !•:. !•:. Thomas, G. A. Glendy, C. E. Sturgeon, Fr.ank ^'ar

nell, 1!. Mowers, George Smith, Ole Alickelson, V. H. Cushway, J. ^Ic

Dougall, Thomas Carpenter, jM. Thompson, ^V. F. Baker, Charles Jackinan,

D. H. Soseman, Roy Mowers, Arthur Mason. After a brief existence, for

se\-eral reasons, princi])rdl_\' because of warfare between the various tribes

tliis lodge went ilown, its life having been only aliout that of "two moons.'

GK.\ND ,\RMY OF THE REPITBLIC.

The Grand Army of the Republic is one of the secret orders, or fraterni-

ties, that is known in almost every town and hamlet in all the Xorthland.

as a patriotic memorial fraternity, established in the late seventies by that

gallant volunteer. Gen. John A. Fogan, of Illinois. Wright county has had

the following posts of this military order, which was re-organized in the

early eighties: General Fyon Post Xo. 133, at Clarion, organized on l-"ebru-

ary _'3. 1SS3; Whited Post Xo. -'47, organized on December 7, 1 S^\:; ; Hart-

man I'ost Xo. 149, organized on ]\!arch n;, 1XS3, at ( i(.i]dfield ; William B.

Griffith Post No. 465, Fagle Gro\^e, organized on .August 26, i8Ng, and .\. B.

Walkice Post No. 488, Dows, organized on February 21, 1891.

The oldest post in the county is that at Goldfield, Flartman Post No.

149, organized on March 19, 18S3, whicli now has dwindled to a memL)ership

of ten \-eterans of the Civil War. At first they met at the law office of Com-

rade Captain S. M. Huyck; then in Brackett's hall; then in Odd bellows

hall and are now holding their meetings in the office of T. F. Knight.

The charter members of Ilartman Po.st, as shown liy the roster, were:

I. S. Smith, C. !•:. .\gard, lul P.rown, C. D. Field, S. C. Farmer. F. A.





Belknap, W. fX Dean, S. M. lluyck, W. F. Kinihall, Milo Pluniley, C. 11.

Griffith, \\". \\ Polniateer, J. R. Tyler, A. A. Taft, W. J. Spooner, Walt

AI. Sawin, F. Hartsock, J. H. ^NlcCurry, W. C. Moseley and C. E. Gould.

The past commaiuler.s have been: C. D. Field, S. M. Huyck, Walt 'SI. Sawin,

I. S. Smith, L. L. Thrall, W. C. :\lo.seley, F. Hartsock, S. C. Farmer, T. L.

Knight, \\'. IL Iloskm, !. T. Philhrook, C. li. Frost, George W. Albee,

O. B. Keister, D. X. Ikirnett, C. R. joinder, A. O. \\'aid and W. Robinson.

The officers serving in June, 1915, were: S. G. Farmer, commander;

^^^alt. M. Sawin, senior vice commander; W. C. }iIoseley, junior vice com-

mander; T. L. Knight, chaplain; O. P.. Keister, adjutant and quartermaster;

D. X. Burnett, officer of day; AI. Duerst, inside guard; W. Robinson, out-

side guard.

William B. Griffith Post No. 465, Grand Army of the Republic, at

l':gie Grove, was urganized on August 26, 1889, by L. P. Train, of I't.

Dodge, Iowa. The charter members were Civil War comrades and veterans

as follow: J. G. lleckert. J. P-. Dixon, ]:. W. Archer, S. Xorthrop, Iv J.

Davis, F. Plathaway, J. :\I. Miller, E. F. Griffith, S. Elliott, R. Thomas,

C. PT, Griffith, O. Clayton, T. R. Sidwell, J. J. Andrews, J. Brown, A. A.

Walbridge, ^^^ X". McVicker, William Dwyer, J. S. Renne, W. H. Cooper,

William Card, T. E. Mathews, F.. Ely, James Boole, W. S. Cornstalk, S. G.

logon, J. Fitzmaurice, N. Slakin, A. L. Davis.

The present (1915) elective officers are: R. France, commander; F.

W. r-'lower, senior vice commander; J. Koeppler, junior vice-commander;

E. F. Griffith, adjutant; F. M. Hicks, chaplain; J. T. Arcerd, officer of the

day ; F. Corliss, surgeon ; N. V. Connor, officer of the guard. Several of

the Grand Army posts of Wright county have gone down, their numbers

being so reduced by death as to render further organization impossible.

(reneral Lyon Post Xo. 133, at Clarion, was organized on February

16. 18S3, with the following charter members: H, Alder, W. W. Gates,

W. G. Gibbs, E. J. Culver, A. S. Fox, J. Pearl, J. R. Lockwood, W. G. Cole,

S. Overacker, H. L. Rowe, M. C. Lester. Ninety-one veterans have be-

longed to this post, as shown by the muster rolls, but the present membership

is liut nine. The past commanders have been: \\^ W. Gates, Ben Entriken,

A, R. Ladd, P. S. Morton, A. S. Ladd, A. S. Fox, H. PL Cory, D. N.

Yarnell, H. Alder. A. S. Fox, A. R. Ladd, W. F. Gibbs, William !•
. Walker,

from 1905 to present date— 1915. The adjutants have been: H. Alder,

frum 1883 to 1898; J. M. Stella, from 1898 to 1914; A. R. Ladd, 1914 to

1913.
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Tlie Woman's Relief Corps has been of great service in keeping up

the post at Clarion, as it has nearly everywhere else, in the last twenty years.

Indeed, it is doubtful whether the post could have survived, financially,

without the support rendered by these noble wives of the Civil War veterans.





CHAPTER X\^III.

PHYSICIANS AND MEDICAL SOCIETIES.

In all ages of the world, among both civilized and uncivilized people,

the medical profession has been held in high esteem; whether it be the learned

professor, who has studied the science of medicine in all of its branches, or

the "great medicine man" of the untutored savages, who from actual ex-

perience has made disco\eries of the healing powers of herbs and roots,

—

honor awaits them on every hand; while the life or death uf every human

being is virtually place<l within their hands f(jr safe keeping. Tiie weary

patient lying upon a bed of pain, and the no less weary watcher, wait anx-

iously f(jr the coming of the "good doctor," and on his arrival, note his

e\ery movement and every expression of countenance for a ray of hope.

The science of medicine has made, perhaps, greater strides and ad-

vancement than almost any other science. Diseases that formerly were

considered as incura])le are now handled with almost a certainty of cure.

Every ci\-ilized part of the glolje has for the past half century been making-

research and careful experiments concerning the origin and scientific treat-

ment of diseases, luich vies with the other and exchanges and interchanges

thdughts and disco\'eries until now, when one country finds a suitaljle remedy,

the discovery is proclaimed in all parts of the world at once.

Tn times of health and strength, there are thoughtless ones who speak

lightly, and sometimes sneeringly, of the doctor; but when these persons

are tbenisehes on beds of sickness; when the fevered brow and parched

tongue cause them weary sleepless days and nights, the cpiestion comes

before them in altogether another light, and they welcome the physician

into the sick chamber.

In the matter of surgery, the last quarter of a century has unfolded

many things which have revolutionized that science. The achievements

in surgery and hospital work have come to Ije astounding to the la\men

wJio jierceive the wondrous work of the trained surgeon and trained nurse.

'i"he "i)ill doctor" and the "saddle-bag" physician had their day—did
what they could, faithfully and well, but a better day has dawned for

humanitv.
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MEDICAL FRATKKXITY OF WKICIIT COUNTY.

The medical fraternity of Wright county has. with rare exceptions, been

made up of men who were, and are, an honor to the profession. They

liave ever been ready to respond to the call of duty. The winter's cold, the

summer's heat, or the rains of spring and autumn, did not keep them back

when the cry of distress reached their ears. They have been compelled to

cross trackless prairies: to face blizzards, often with no hope of recei\'ing

fee or reward, but only to relie\e, if possible, those who pleaded for their

care. All this has been done by the physicians of Wright county without

complaint. These good deeds of the profession should be remembered, and

when the names of these ])ioneer doctors are recalled to mind, it is hoped

the hearts of the old settlers will be touched, and all will respond. ".May

God bless them."

Perhaps the first physician to locate in Wright county was Dr. T. H.

Cutler, father of G. L. (
"utler, now residing at Clarion. lie located at

Belmond and had much to do with the upbuilding of that sprightly town.

He built there the first frame house and operated a steam saw-mill as early

as 1856. He was interested in all the pioneer enterprises of Wright county,

and made a strong fight for the location of the county seat on the Iowa river,

but fate decided that Liberty, on the west side, should be the first seat

of justice. Doctor Cutler removed from Ohio to Wisconsin, and from

there to Freeport, Illinois, in 1855 coming to Wright county, Iowa. When
he arrived in Belmond—the site of it, for then there was no Belmond—he

foimd all in a wilderness state, wild animals numerous and rank prairie

grass covering the vast, trackless prairies. Elk and wolves roamed at will,

everywhere. Doctor Cutler conmienced practicing medicine and for many

years was the faithful "famih- doctor" for man)- of W'right county's earliest

settlers. He rode his horse over from the Iowa to the Boone river settle-

ment, when there Avas not a tree or a house to be seen between the two

streams. He treated the sick at Liberty (now Goldfield) before the Civil

W^ar cloud appeared, and sent a son into that awful conflict.

There was no weather too freezing cold, no snows too deep, no streams

too wide and angry, and no roads too muddy to deter him from making

his daily rounds to visit his patients. He wrapped himself up in heaw
clothing and blankets, many a stormy winter day, settled himself down in a

deep box on a sled, with straw and hay about his body, while his son, G. L.
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Cutler, would (iri\-e the team against a fierce, wiutr)' blast, for hours at a

time. In not a few instances they were lost on tlie prairies and came near

being frozen to death, as a result. With all that medical men of that day

had to guide them, this pioneer physician treated sk-ill fully.

AN englishman's GOOD WORK.

Ill 1872 Dr. Thomas Garth, a native of England, born in Yorkshire in

1835, came to W^right county. He emigrated to this country with his par-

ents in 1853; enlisted in the Civil War as a member of the Fourth ^Missouri

Regiment, in August, i86j; was graduated from the Eclectic Medical Insti-

tute, Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1866; commenced practice in Jackson county,

Iowa, and finally located in W^right county, where the remainder of his

days were spent in the practice of his profession.

W. T. R. Humphrey of Clarion, where Doctor Garth had lived so

long, wrote the following tribute to his memory: "I want here to pay a well-

merited trilmte to my departed friend, who was truly an honor to a most

honorable profession. In the most inclement weather, over roads practically

impassable, and often when there were no roads over the trackless prairie,

he was always ready to respond to the call for aid, e\-en to the remotest part

of the county. During the first winter 1 was in ('larion, from January

to the last of March, the ground was covered with snow several feet deep.

Blizzard followed blizzard in rapid succession. Persons starting across

the prairies might literally be said to have taken their lives in their own
hands, ^'et under such conditions as these. Doctor Garth ne\er failetl

to respond to a call at any. hour. It made no difference whether his pay was

sure or not. It surely seems to me that the old settlers of Wright county

owe a debt of gratitude to him and a respect to his memory that cannot be

measured. He literally wore himself out in their service. No kinder, purer-

hearted man e\er lived in the limits of \\^'ight county than Dr. Thomas
Garth."

Another very early doctor was H. N. Crapper, who for a time practiced

in the neighborhood of Liberty and Luni, on the west side of the county.

When the L'ivil War came on he was made an assistant surgeon and went

out with the soldiers in defense of his country's flag. Later, he located at

\Vebster City, where he engaged in practice and also conducted a drug

business for a number of years. His brother was Scott Crapper, Wright

county's first sheriff.

(15)





:arly list not com pi.

l''or main- \fars there were no resident i)liysicians in the connty. aside

from those already mentioned. The sick calls (when not attended by these

picjneer doctors) were answered he the physicians at Webster l'it\-—trap-

per, Hendricks. Sa<;e, Ikmm, Turtis, and hy the doctors at In. Dod-e. Iowa

Falls, Alden and Clear Lake.

WitlK)nt trvini;' to sort ont the men who practiced after that date,

bv years, the following list will show most of the physicians of this connty

down to the present date. It is to lie rciiretted that no more detail lias been

left bv these truly \\orlh\- men; ]>nt doctors are loo bnsy to record their

own li\es, hence it is only here antl there that- a .sketch can be secured in

this useful ])rofession.

L'harles 11. Morse, of luigle Gro\-e, is the oldest physician in point

of \-ears in practice there. He commenced in that pkace when it was a mere

railroad jimction point, in May, iSSi. He is a n;iti\e of Iowa, born at

Ma(|U(iketa. m Jackson coiintw January i, iS^d. He studied medicine under

Dr. .M. 1. I'owers, ,)f I'arkersbur- Iowa; attended normal scIku.I at Cedar

h'alls li\e years and was i;raduated from the medical department of the Iowa

State L'nivershy m March, iSXi, immediatel) thereafter locatin-' at I'.a-le

Hro\e, where he has enjoyed a larj^e i)ractice e\er since.

S. .\(hnns, of Ik-lniond, was born m I 'ennsyK ,iuia, in 1SJ3, and spent

his youth and yoinis;- manhood 1 >n his father's farm and in common school.

After reachiui^ his majority he taught school and attended prep.irati ir\- school

in I'hiladelphia. He then entered Jefferson .Medical ( olle-e and the Tni-

versity of 1 'hiladeli)hia and was -radualed m 1S54. He practiced m Penn-

sylvania, and on accmnl of ill health rem..ved to d'hree Rivers, .Michi-an,

where he practiced for cii;lit \ears. He then came to Iowa, locatinj.^- at

r.etmond, where he built up a kirj;e practice from ,imon<;- the best people

of that \icinu\-. He owned, as earl\- as iSS(), a line farm of two hundred

and forty acres in Helmond township.

hrederick J. Will, of b.a-le Cn.ve, located on the east side in September,

1SS3. He was a nati\e of Story comity, Iowa, born in 183(1. He was,

however, reared and educated in \ir^inia, to which state his parents, a

few years after his birth, returned. Imu- a number of years he attended the

.\.<;ricultural ( 'ollef;e at .\mes, Iowa, and recei\ed an a]ipointnient as a

cadet at the .\'a\al .\cadeniy at .\nnapolis, where he remained three years,

being- ^graduated as a midshipman in the rnite<l Slates navw at the end of





which time he returneil to Iowa and took up tlie study of medicine at Iowa

Center. In the winter of 1880-81 lie attended lectures at the Iowa State

University, after w hicli he located at Jewell Junction, where he practiced

until i88_', at the end i>f which time he returned to Iowa City and was

S^raduated from the medical department of the Iowa State University in

.March. 1883. lie then returned tn Jewell Junction, where he remained until

Septemher, 1885, at which time he located at I'.at^le (irove. fie is new the

chairman of the examiniiiL; Imard of the lianker's Life Insurance Uninpany

<,f Des Moines.

Alhert .\. (ioldsmith, of l-lagle Gni\e, a homeopathic jjliysician and

surj.;c(in, lucated there in .\pril, 1883. I U- was a native of Canada, ])iirn in

1853. lie received hi,-, literary education at .Ml.erl University, Canada, where

he also heoan the studv of medicine, lie was i^raduate.l from Hahnemann

Medical College, Chicago, in l^'ehruarw 1884, and ccimmcnced his practice

at Valparaiso, Indiana. Later he removed to Illinois, and still later to Michi-

gan. He returned to (.'hicago and took his degree, after which he opened

an oftice in Chicago, continuing in practice there till he moved to Wright

countw Iowa. .Xhout loog he went to C aiiada and iinested his mone\-. He
is in impaired health, and physically hmken down. He was an excellent

doctor and line man in the comnumit}-.

rii vsici.ws oi- wuioiiT ( (irxTV.

.\mong the physicians (,f Wright county who ha\e practiced, at one

time or another, may he recalled the following: L. R. L'utler, of lielniond,

who came here in 1833: II. .\. Crapper, Luni and Liherty, early in tlie fifties,

died at Wel.ster City in the eighties; Thomas (iarth, Cl.arioii, 187J ( I'.clec-

tic), horn in I'.ngland, gr.aduate of Cincinnati .Medical ( ollege, i88(.; J. W.
Carth, Clarion, Ixirn 111 Iowa, College of i'hvsiciaiis .-md Surgeons, Chicago,

registered here, i8()(); S. Adams, of MelnioiHl, iX,-.,; .M,,rse. of hlagle (irove.

1881: l-rcdenck
J. Will, 1883. now of the I'.aiiker.s' Life Insurance Com-

pany of Des Monies: (ioldsmith, 1883, now in ( anada ; C. .\. .Merrietta,

Clarion, 1881, (k-ceased : I'.racket, Coldfield, prior to 1 88( > : jvlush Medical

College, Chicago, died i8,)(,: C. S. Knox, Helmond. horn in Illinois, Rush

Medical College, Chicago, registered |88('); .Masse, hef.ire i88f,; Sherman,

hefore 188(1; W. T. (kmnon, before |88(), Ckarion, horn in .\'ew ^'ork,

graduate of Lennelt .Medical College, (,'hicago, registered here in 1S86;

Wheeler, hefore 1886; C. L. Caler, hef(jre i88(>, Lelmond, horn in Penn.syl-

vaiiia, Rush .Medical College, registered 1887; J. .\. Muliiix, hefore 1 8S6.
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born in New York, graduate of College of Physicians, Keokuk, registered

here in 1886; McTravish, before 1886; Strickler, before 18S6; Joseph H.

Sams, Clarion, commenced in 1892, a graduate of the University of Iowa

(medical department) ;
\\'. X. Gordon, succeeded Doctor Chassell, at Rowan,

1905; F. J. O'Toole, Eagle Grove; A. T. Hoyt, Dovvs; J. L. Chassell, once

at Rowan, now in South Dakota; Field came to Clarion from Rockford,

Iowa, 1899; W. W. Dean came to Clarion in 1899 from Nebraska; Travis,

Eagle Grove; P. C. Shepherd, Dows, in 1881 ; S. \^^ Morehead, Eagle Grove,

Keokuk College, born in Pennsylvania, registered in 1S86; B. S. Adams,

Belmond; J. L. Pepper, Clarion, 1909; E. D. Tompkins, Clarion; E. E.

Best; J. R. Christiansen, Eagle Grove; W. C. McGrath, Eagle Grove, born

in Illinois, graduate of Chicago Medical College, registered here 1891, still

in Eagle Gro\'e : L. D. McXaughton, ]"".agle Gro\'e, at present; P. O, Trooien,

Eagle Grove.

AN ADDITIONAL LIST.

The subjoined is found from records at the court house at Clarion,

with sundry additions made by writer:

Alfred H. Baker (homeopathic). Clarion, born in New "^"ork, gradu-

ated from State University of Iowa, registered 1893; D. G. Barkalow,

Clarion, February, 1887, Keokuk College of Physicians and Surgeons; John

J. Bowes, Eagle Grove, born in Iowa, graduate of Chicago Medical College,

1898; A. S. Cunningham, Goldfield, born in Indiana, graduate of Rush

Medical, Chicago, registered here in 1890, now at Goldfield; S. W. Con-

nell, Belmond, born in Wisconsin, graduate of College of Physicians and

Surgeons, Chicago, registered here 1895; N. O. Dalager, Eagle Grove, born

in Minnesota, graduate of University of Illinois, registered here 1902;

R. H. Fields, Clarion, born in Pennsylvania, graduate of Baltimore Homeo-

pathic College, registered here 1897, now in Colorado; A. A. Goldsmith,

Eagle Grove, born in Canada, registered here 1886, graduate of Chicago;

George Given, Belmond, born in Canada, Marion Simms College, St. Louis,

registered here 1893; Joseph George Dows, torn in Persia, graduate of Rush

Medical College, Chicago, registered 1898; J. M. Kilbourne, Clarion, born in

Iowa, graduate of University of Iowa, registered here in 1894; M. C.

Keith, Goldfield, born in Illinois, registered here 1896, now in Casper,

Wyoming; James V. Lewis, Eagle Grove, born in Indiana, graduate of Ft.

Wayne Medical College, registered here in 1893; G. A. Merrietta, Clarion,

born in Ohio, graduate of Michigan University, registered in 1886; H. O.

Mack, Clarion, born in Ohio, graduate of Western Reserve Medical College,
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rcKistcml here in i88(), now of Walla Walla X'alley, Washington; J. C. Maek,

Clarion, born in Ohio, graduate of Chicago College of Physicians and Sur-

geons, registered here in 1890; McCall, Eagle Grove, born in Colorado,

graduate of Still College of Osteopathy; S. G. Nardstrum, Dows, born in

Illinois, registered here 1888, School of Medicine, Cincinnati, now at Albert

Lea, Minnesota; Thomas J. O'Toole, Eagle Grove, born in Maryland, gradu-

ate of medical department, Iowa University, registered here in 18S7,

Grove, born in Maine, registered here in 1886, committed suicide; John C.

Powers, Dows, born in Illinois, graduate of American Medical College, St.

Louis, registered here in 1896; John L. Peppers, Holmes, born in Iowa,

graduate of Keokuk Medical College, now in practice at Goldfield ; O. E.

Rodli, Eagle Grove, born in Norway, registered here in 1897, Royal Uni-

versity, Christiana, Norway; Bruce Riley, Goldfield, born in Illinois, gradu-

ate of medical department, Iowa State University, registered here in 1887,

now farming near Goldfield ; Franklin Stevens, Belmond, born in Iowa, grad-

uate of University of Iowa, registered in 1891 ; J. li. Sams, Clarion, born

in North Carolina, graduate of University of Iowa, registered in 1893, still

in practice at Clarion; James W. Salisbury, Clarion,' born in New York,

graduate of Cincinnati Medical Institute; E. W. Travis, Eagle Grove, gradu-

ate of Long Island Hospital, 1892, was drowned; W. J. Thom])Son, b'agle

Grove, born in Illinois, graduate of Northwestern LTniversity, Chicago, reg-

istered here in 1900; F. J. \Vill, Eagle Grove, born in Iowa, graduate of

Iowa University, registered in 1885, now of Bankers' Life Association, of

Des ^ioines
; John II. Wallace, Melmond, born in C_Jhi(_i, graduate of Bellevue

Medical Hospital, New York, registered here in 1890; C. H. Wright, Eagle

Grove, born in Kiowa, graduate of University of Iowa, registered in 1896,

practiced here a year, moved to New Mexico and died of consumption ; D.

L. Youngs, Dows, born in Ohio, graduate of Iowa College of Physicians and

Surgeons, registered 1895: (]. C. Parsons (osteopathic). Still College, regis-

tered in 1902; V,. I. Careen, Gdldlield (homeopathic), remained a year and

relocated in northwestern Iowa; H. H. McCall ( (.ste.)i)athic), Ragle Grove,

graduate of Still (,'ollege in 1907;' D. M. Middlcton, luigle Grove (osteo-

pathic). Still ('(jllegc, 1914.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

The Eagle Grove hospital was completed for business in October, 1908.

It was built l)y Drs. .Morse and McGrath. It is situated on Lucas street.





lear Broadway, ami is tli(>r(iiit;hly cciuipped with all thai

iGspital. and does an exeellciit and successful business.

WRIGHT COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIKTY.

From early da}-s, the physicians of Wright couiity were associated with

those of a medical society in W'ehster county, at ]'"t. Dodge, up to 1898, when

each county hatl organized a society of its own. The Wright County IVIedi-

cal Society \\as organized many years ago, with Doctor Cracketl, of Gold-

field, as its presitlent. Jt met at dil'ferent physicians' offices in the county.

The re-organized present society meets three times a year, either at Clarion,

Behnond or liagle Grove. Open meetings are held at least once a \-ear, when

the laity are admitted and "papers" are read and discussed, much interest

being manifested in these meetings. The present officers of this society

are; Dr. T. J. O'Toole, president, and Dr. W. C. McGrath, secretary.





CHAPTER XIX.

THE liAXKS OF WRIGHT COUNTY.

The i)i(jneL'r had httlc use fcr l)ankin,ti instituti(ins. lie liad but httle

money, as a "general rule, and little seeurit\- tu put up lUr the use ni money

( whieh many times he could use to i^reat linancial ad\aiUai^e), hence had

to go without it. Banks are not forerunners, but among the later branches

of business which is necessary for early settlements.

The little batiking which Wright comity men had to transact jirior to

the se\enties, was either transacted at ht. Dudge. Webster City or Iowa

1-alls and Alden.

The first bank establishe.l in the county was that of K. K. I'.astman &
Company, at Clarion.

CI>.\RI()N Ii.\NKIN("..

]''arly in the seventies R. K. luistman & Company estal)lished a small

private bank at Clarion. This bank was operated for a few years and in

.\])ril, 1876, was sold t(j what was styled the \Vright County Bank. Later,

this latter bank went into the hantls of George .\. McKay (I\Ir. h^astman's

son-in-law), who died in 1887, after which the l-'irst Xational Bank was

organized by Messrs. (i. S. Ringland. president; .\. b". Weber, Nice-presi-

dent; V.d Plartsock, cashier; L. L. h'stes, Webb \'incent, C. S. Ringland,

W. T. R. Humphrey, lid Hartsock and X. l\ Weber, directors. The same

year a bank building was erected. The first capital was $50,000, which has

been increased to $60,000. Its charter was Xo. 3,796 of national banks.

The present capital is $60,000 and the present deposits are $180,000.

Si_)me of the best men and women in Claiion and vicinity are stockholders

and jiatrons of this bank. The present officers and directors are: C. S.

Ringland. president; .M. A. Mickelscjn, vice-jjresitlent ; U. B. Trac\-, cashier;

1\ W. Walker, assistant cashier; C. S. Ringland. M. A. Mickelson, T. 11.

Crowe, II. (;. Tillinghast and U. P.. Tracy, dnxctors. C. P.. Tracy has

been cashier e\er since i8(ji, and C. S. Ringland has served contmuouslv

since the bank was organized. lul Hartsock, X. h". Weber and H. P..

Tracy ha\e held the office of cashier. The bank is now in a tlourishint.'-
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condition. It has the conlideiice of banking circles and of the coniniunity

in wliicli it is situated. It will he seen hy the aho\'e statements that the

I'lrst National Bank, which purchased the George A. McKay banking con-

cern, was built on the effects of the Jirst bank Wright count)- ever had.

The ^^'right County National Bank was established on August 31,

1S87, with Duane Young as president; C. M. Nagle, vice-president; C. D.

Young, cashier; D. Young, C. N. Nagle, C. D. Young, B. P. Birdsall, S.

II. Jones, directors. This bank was operated abuut two years, at the end

of which time it surrendered its charter and became the private bank of

D. Young & Son. It was followed by the Bank of Clarion.

The Clarion Savings Bank was organized in 1901 by W. J. French.

The first officers were: W. W. Courson, president; O. P. Morton, vice-

president; \y. J. French, cashier; G. T. Eldridge, assistant cashier. The

lirst and present capital stock was $25,000. The same president and \ice-

jjresident are still serving in their respective positions. The present cashier

is A. E. \\'el)er, and the assistant cashier is Ilal E. Smith. A Iniilding

was erected when the bank started in 1901, costing $8,000. So far this

bank has had no losses by fire or robbery. Its April, 191 5, statement sh6ws

that the concern at that lime had assets and liabilities amounting to $501,710,

of which total the following items appear: "Deposited subject to check,"

$142,959; demand deposits, $12,289; time deposits, $15,720; savings de-

posits, $146,613; total deposits, $447,185. The profits on hand, after de-

ducting all expenses, is $14,524.

The Bank of Clarion was established in 1883, by Duane Young; its

first officers were Duane Young, president ; C. D. Young, cashier. Its

present (1915) officers are: George W. Young, president: W. H. Trow-
bridge, assistant cashier; Charles J. Birdsall, assistant cashier. This is a

private banking house, with a capital of $50,000, doing a general banking

business at Clarion. The proprietors own their own handsome bank build-

ing, worth $10,000. .At present the bank Ikin deposits amounting to

$429,403.77.

E.\GLE (;R0VE B.ANKS.

The first bank at Eagle Grove was established in 18S1 by B. F. Miller,

of Webster City, as a private bank, he having ])een one of the original

bankers at Welister City, coming from Indiana at the close of the Civil

\\'ar. His son is a well-known banker of Des Moines, Homer A. Miller,

who made a good l)anking record in Eagle Grove in the eighties and nineties.

After a number of years of successful operation, this private bank was
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organized into the First National Bank, with Homer A. Miller as presi-

dent and A. Odenheimer, cashier. The bank had a capital of $30,000. In

1890 the federal charter was surrendered and the Citizens State Bank

was organized with the same officers. In 1904 the State Bank of Eagle

Grove was absorbed by the Citizens State Bank and the present officers are

:

George Wright, president ; R. M. Smallpage, vice-president ; E. C. Piatt,

cashier, and H. A. Wright, assistant cashier; capital, in 191 5, $75,000;

surplus and undivided profits, $22,000. The bank does a general and ex-

tensive banking business, and has deposits amounting to $612,000. /\t first

this bank was located in a frame building on the east side of town, but

later on was moved to the west side. In 1894 a handsome building was

erected at a cost of $18,000, in which the bank is still doing business. The

present directors are: George James, Eugene Schaffter, Charles Haukole,

M. D. Braden, George Wright, R. M. Smallpage, W. C. Ilalsey, P. Earson,

James H. Sterling, Homer A. Miller, E. C. Piatt.

The April, 1915, auditor's call showed the following figures: Re-

sources and liabilities, $707,644.45; loans and discounts, $515,719.08; cash

due from other banks, $171,827.77; surplus and undivide<l profits, $20,015.

The gentlemen connected with this institution are all first-class financiers

;

prudent, though enterprising, and have been a great aid toward building up

the city in which their bank has been located so many years.

The Merchants National Bank, of Eagle Grove, situated at the corner

of Broadway and Lucas avenue, was established in 1892 by J. Fitzmaurice

and others. Mr. Fitzmaurice was the first president and J. P. Clark, cashier.

The first capital was $75,000, which has since been reduced to $50,000. The
present officers are L. G. Focht, president ; L. J. Clarke, cashier. The pres-

ent surplus and undivided profits are $65,000. The deposits in May, 191 5,

were $185,000. This has always been regarded as one of the safe financial

institutions of Wright county and of northwest Iowa.

The Security Savings Bank, of Eagle Grove, was organized in March,

1899, by J. P. Clark, J. J. Garland, T. J. O'Toole, G. E. Howell and J. H.

Howell. The first officers were: J. H'. Howell, president; J. P. Clark,

cashier; S. H. Williamson, vice-president. The first capital stock was

$15,000, which has been increased to $25,000, with a surplus and undivided

profits of $17,000. A general banking business is transacted. The de-

posits in May, 191 5, were $250,000. This bank is situated on Broadway,
near the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad depot. Contracts have been

let for a new bank building, to cost $10,000.
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The present ( i()i3) ulticers are : J. 11. Howell, president; S. A. Ikirne.-.,

cashier; T. J. O'Tuole, vice-president; directors. O. K. Uhr, T. J. O'Toole,

A. n. P.arnes. C. II. Lewis, C '. M. Span-ler, (ieor-e h'.. Howell and J. 11.

Howell. The last report shows this concern to ha\e liabilities and re-

soin-ces aniountini;- to $_:;oo,_'()4 ; deposits. $_>()_', jNj ; hills ]);i\alile, none

GOLDFIELD BANKING.

The Citizens State Bank of Goldfield was established in i888. It was

at first the pri\'ate hank of John Nicoll, who condncted it about two years,

then sold a half interest to .MchThinney Brother^, of Waterloo. Iowa. It

was operated under the title of the Citizens Bank, until it was incorporated

as a State Bank on October jj, 1902, since which time it has been known

as the Citizens State Bank of Gokltield. It had a capital of $50,000. The

first officers of the jjrix'ate bank mentioned were: John Xicoll. president:

F. I'". Mcl'.lhinney. cashier.

The present ofilcers are; Tressa O. .Mcl'.lhinney. president; John

Alontg-oinerv. \ ice-president ; B. W. Mchdhinncw cashier; W. K. Black-

well, assistant cashier. The present (1915) capital is $23,000; surplus

and profits, $25,000; undivided profits, $15,000. The deposits in .May,

1915, were $394,298.76. Besides carrying on a general banking business.

tltis concern writes life and fire insurance. The bank was robbed at one

time of a considerable sum. The bank building consists of a two-story

structure, of superior brick, the ui)per story being used as a [)rinting office,

and is heated by hot air. Preparations are being made to enlarge the

building to make more room for desks for the increasing real-estate and

loan department.

The following statement from one of the hank's officers will gi\e the

origin of banking in (ioldtield: The first bank in Goldfield was a prix'ate

bank run by O. C. Mcintosh, who after running it se\cral \ears o\er a

hardware store, sold out to J,,hn Xicoll. who continued the business a num-

ber of years and sold a half interest to h". h". Mcl'.lhinney. and. later on

his brother, B. W. MclThinney, took over Mr. Xicoll's interest in the bank,

and since that time the bank has advanced by leaps and hounds until the

])resent bank, the Citizens State Bank t)f Goldfield. Iowa, is one of the

oldest institutions in the count}-, its business reaching over the entire county

as well as adjoining counties. The bank does a large farm-loan business,

and deals heavilv in real estate. The Mclilhiiuievs have been interested
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in this bank fur u\cr twcnty-twt) years, and arc also interested in a number

of other banlis.

The [•"arniers Savni-s I'.ank. of ( ioUbieUl, was nr-anized on December

1, l()0(). and was chartered m the same vear. lis lir>t (illicers were: Ah b".

Coons, president; b'rank L\ncii, \-ice-|)resident ; AL II. l'>eei-\-. cashier. This

concern, which .succeeded the old ll.ink of (icildlield, was <ir-anized with a

capital of $iJ,ci(io, which has been mcreased to .'^jo.ooo; present surplus

and profits ( un(li\ided ) , $4,500; amount df deposhs, in Alaw 1915, $140,-

000. The present officers .are: Al. b'. toons, president; b'rank L\iicb, \ ice-

president ; W. Al. ( oous, assistant cashier. The bank dues ;i -eneral b.ink-

ing business. .A bank buildiii!; was erected in khi.s. at ,1 cost, mchulin;; li.\-

tures, of $6,500. 'I'he resources and liabilities jiiake a \ cry creditable show-

ing. This is a home bank, owned b\' liume pcdple, who take ;in interest in

building up the town and community. The two nidttues of the bank are

"Depositors' Safet\-," and "Ser\ice to the I'ublic."

li.WKINO AT KOW.\X.

The State Savings Hank at Rowan was established on Alay i, njoy, by

F. B. Sheldon, with a capital of $15,000, same as it stands toilay. The first

officers were D. l-~. Harris, president; (). V.. Uallon, \ ice-president ; l-'. 15.

Sheldon, cashier, the same officers still serving, with the addition ui A. ('.

Reitz, assistant cashier. The nndi\ided profits in June, 11JI5, were $9,000;

amount in deposits, $i(i7,7()0. .A general banking business is transacted.

The only liuildmg ever occupied by this bank is valued at $J,500.

The ])reseiu obliging cashier says he was born m Wright county in

iSdO and li;is lived in the county all of his life. I le has been 111 banking for

fifteen years—nine _\ears as a private banker at Rowan 111 an institution

known as the Rank of Row.an. .After two ycirs the bank ha<l de]iosits of

$10,000 and was then incorporated as the St.ate Sa\ ings Rank in 1900. with

deposits of $too,ooo. lie lias seen band \alues ui Wright county ad\-ance

in value from forty dollars to two hundred dollars per acre here and be-

lie\es that this county will e\er be ranked among the best in Iowa.

li.VNKS .\T I'.i:i..M()NI).

The first attem])t at banking at Relnioiid was in 1X71. when Dr. R. II.

Cutler established a priv.ate banking h<,use. lie sold to AlcAlurry ^- blast-

mail in \HjT, and they continued until 1S75 and sold to (lark & b'.skridge.
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In June, i8yi, tlic)- incorporated as the State Bank uf Hehnond. Its first

officers were: ].. 1!. Clark, president; J. S. I'rilchard, vice-president; O. G.

Tracy, cashier. The hank erected its own hnilding in 1892. The present

president is A. L. Lnick; casliier, John Berg. Tlie present capital is $50,000,

but was formerly $75,000. In the spring of 1915 the deposits were ahuut

$281,072, the undivided profits amounting at that time to $8,018.

This is the oldest bank in Belniond and has stockhulders and officers

well known throughout the county and stands for all that is str<:)ng in niud-

ern-day banking. The directors are as follow: Josepli Bohning, C. X.

Reese, Simon Simerson, ]\1. V. Christie, j. I'letch, A. L. Luick, Ra\' 11.

Klemme, J. T. Tyrrell, Ole Thompson, Geo. F. Elder and John Berg.

The Iowa \^alley Bank, at Belmond, was organized in 1881 b_\- G. H.

Richardson. The proprietor was president and D. ¥.. Packard was cashier.

This was a private banking institution until 1892, when it was made the

Iowa Valley State Bank with a capital of $50,000, with G. H. Richarilson,

president; \\'. ]\1. ]\IcCiuire, vice-president, and M. II. Littell, cashier. The

Iowa N'alley State L'.ank was changed to the h'irst National Ikmk aljout June

7, 1907, with G. 11. Richardson, president; W. 1. R(.isecrans, cashier, ;uul

B. Mennenga, assistant cashier. Tlie present surplus and undi\idetl prolits

are $5,000; present deposits, $90,000; stock, $30,000. The officers in May,

1915, were: W. I. Rosecrans, president; B. Mennenga, cashier; John

Greenlander, assistant cashier. A general banking business is transacted in

modern, business-like ways. The bank was chartered in 1907. In i8o,i '

bank building was erected at a cost of $11,600.

Xo one doing business in this bank has ever regretted his action, for all

connected therewith have been business men of excellent business qualilica-

tions.

The Belmond Sa\ings Bank was organized in i8()9 and was chartered

the same year, its first officers being : "Val Gries}', president
; J. K. Miller,

vice-president; D. E. Packard, cashier. The bank was really established by

D. E. Packard. Its' first capital stock was $11,000, which has been increased

to $25,000, with a $7,500 surplus and profits; present deposits, $165,000.

Its present officers are: Fred Luick, president; C. P. Luick, vice-president;

D. E. Packard, cashier; C. O. Fitts, assistant cashier. A 1>ank building

was erected in 1899 at a cost of about $2,800.

WOOI-STOCK R.\NKS.

The State Savings Bank at Woolstock was organized in 1892, the (irst

officers being: L. L. Estes, president; L. L. Treat, vice-president; J. X.
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.
Olinstead, cashier. The officers at this time (1913) are: J. W. Tathani,

jiresident; J. N. Ohnstead, vice-president; D. L. Doohttle, cashier. The
first capital stock was $25,000, same as at present; undivided profits and

surplus, $15,000; deposits, $145,000. The bank building is valued at $4,700,

in which is carried on a general banking business. This is the oldest bank

in \Voolstock and has always had the confidence of the fine farming com-

munity surrounding the town. The founders were all old Webster City

financiers who knew how to handle money judiciously.

The Farmers Savings I'lank at Woolstock was organized on /Vugust jo,

lyio, by B. F. AlcDaniels, J. D. Reed, (_'. M. Spangler, J. B. Carpenter and

M. II. Hirt, the first capital being the same as today, $15,000. The [)res-

ent surplus and undivided profits are $6,000; deposits, in Jtme, 1915, $133,-

000. A general banking business is transacted along modern lines. The
first officers were: B. F. IMcDaniels, president; J. D. Reed, vice-president;

M. H. Hirt, cashier. The officers in 1913 are: J- 1^- Reed, president; A.

Kohler, vice-president; 3.1. H. Hirt, cashier. The brick bank building,

erected in 1910, is valued at about $3,400. This institution operates under

the banking laws of the state and is very safe and reliable in all its methods,

the names of those connected therewith Ijeing sufficient to assure all de-

positors that their business is in safe hands.

The Farmers State Bank at Dows was organized as the I'armers State

Exchange Bank in February, 1892, with a capital of $43,000, by John I.

Popejoy as president; L. R. Fober, vice-president; G. C. Jameson, cashier.

Succeeding this came the present bank known as the Farmers State Bank,

organized in March, 191 J, with a ca[)ital of $23,000, same as today. Its

first officers were: G. 11. Jameson, president; W. 1'. Alendell, \-ice-presi-

dent ; O. M. Benson, cashier. The same still serve, except that the cashier

is now L. L. Beinhouer. In the month of June, 1915, the deposits of this

bank were $150,000; surplus and profits, $5,000.

The State ISank at Dows was organized and chartered in 1892, and

was reorganized in 1912. It was established and officered as follows: J. C.

Carlton, president ; D. W. Bowen, vice-president ; H. E. Schultz, cashier

;

U. H. Rummel, assistant cashier. Its present officers (1915) are: J. J.

Johnson, president; John W. Carlton and R. W. Birdsall, vice-presidents;

U. H. Rummel, cashier; L. T. Ouarsdorf, assistant cashier. The original

capital was $23,000, which has been increased to $35,000, with surplus and
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C?TAPTER XX.

BELMOND TOWNSHIP.

iielniond is the becoiul tuwnsliip fruni the east and on the north hne

of Wright county, with Hancock county at itb north. Pleasant township to

the east, Grant to the south and Nurway to the we^t of its territory, which

comprises all of townsliip 93, range 24 west. The eastern and n<jrtliern

portions contain the valley of the west branch- of the luwn. river, which

imites with the main stream on the township line at the east, just above

the town of Belmon<l. Idickory grove, a considerable body of timber, is

found in the north part of this township. Along the stream named and

in sight of Belmond may be found some of the finest farms in all the far-

famed Iowa valley. The scenery is ever a feast to the eye. Fine farm

houses of modern type, splendid barns, silos and all that goes toward making

the farmer boy contented with his lot are here seen on every hand. The

western portion of Belmond township is somewhat higher land, with a clay

sub-soil distinguishing it from the sandy sub-soil of the valley land near

by. This higher upland is rich and will outlast the soil nearer the river.

The extreme western part of the ti;iwn>liii) is exccptiouall}- rolling and con-

tains a number of sand-bottomed lakes, those called the Twin Sisters being

separated only by a narrow roadway. Jn the southern part, I'lum Ciroxe

lake was, in the pioneer days, a pretty sheet of \vater, bordered by a line

grove of nati\'e tiiuber, which has long since been cut down, with the steadv

march of civilization. With the cultivation of the surrounding country, tins

lake has virtually disappeared. To be a freeholder of land in this goodly

section of the county is to be more indeiK'udent than a king.

The population of Belmond township in 1910 was placed at seven

hundred and seventy-five, which included that portion of the village of B.el-

mond within its territory. The Scandinavian people largely possess the

western portion of the township. They are among the best citizens in the

county; are frugal, honest and fast becoming thoroughly Americanized.

Their homes display much good, practical taste and they fully appreciate

the land on which they live, making each acre yield its annual crop, which

enriches their possessions.





OUGANIZATION.

Belmoiul tuwnship was separated ivom I'leasant tuwuhhip in 1800, as

will be observed fruin ihe records of the county court:

"Xow, on the 0th day of August, A. D. i860, comes ilenry Luick, a

citizen and freehnlder of I'leasant township, and presents ui ui)en court a

petition, signed by a majority of the legal \ oters of said tuwn.ship, number-

ing thirty-one, praying that a new townshiii to be bonded as follows;

I'leasant to comprise all of township 93, range Jj west, and the north half

of township yj, range _'3 (now a part of Iowa), ddic western division

to be called Belmond and comprising tuwnship 93, range 24, and the north

half of township yj, range 24 (now a part of Clarion)."

In answer to this petition, judge Calder issued an urder of cuurt m
agreement therewith antl decreed that the township ui Uelmnnd be organ-

ized and that its township officers lie elected at the regular (Jctolier election

in 18O0. .\s first buunded, this t(nvnslnp contained liftN-fmir sections,

which, after various changes, was f"inall\- reduced to forty, mcluiling the

four northern tiers of sectmns in t(.iwnslnp i;_', range 24. besides Us i.iw 11

congressional sub-di\ision. and thus made it the largest tuv

at that date. The boumls of the township we

inits by order of the board of ctiuiu_\- supervi

;s simply the regulation township as per cong

:;, range 24 west.

iifficers included the fcjllowing: b'dias Duni'

lilder, trustees; George A. McKaw clerk. Tl

resigned and Or. L. 11. Cutler was app.MUted to lill the va^

Hazen was elected county supervisor and became a member of the first

Ixiard under the count)- supervisor system, the count)- judge rule ceasing

on January 1. ]S6i.

In early days Ijelmond township was the banner township in the mat-

ter of ])ublic schools. The first school directors did not meet until iSfu,

when L. C. Hazen was chosen jiresident, L. H. Cutler, secretar\-, and 'fhomas

Oliver, treasurer. This townshi]) seems to have been divided into four sub-

districts, though provisions were only made at that time for two. one hun-

dred dollars was appropriated for Iniikling purposes in district Xo. i, and

four hundred dollars to build a school house in district No. 4. One hundred
dollars was also levied for contingent fund, and thirtv dollars with which

(16)

WTi
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to purcliase wood, and seventy-five dollars for teachers fund in \o. 4.

which was later changed to Xo. 2. At least one school house had heen

erectetl while this was still a part of Pleasant township. The history nf the

schools will he found more in detail in the chapter on educatiun.

\'illa(_;es.

'idle lirst village platted within what is now Belniond townshii) was

that j)c)rtion of Eelmond l.\ing on the western sliore ui the Iowa ri\er. It

was a forty-acre plat, owned and laid out hy Archer Duniond, who at tirst

named it Crown Point, hut later, wdien associated with Doctor Cutler in

another plat on the east side of the stream, it was agreed to call l)(jth plat-

tings Pelniond. See histor_\' of the town of Belmontl for further historical

account.

The onl}- other village plat within Belmond township is that of Olaf,

in section 7, township 93, range 23 west, platted hy William Finch and J.

X. Johnson and their wives, November 20, 1902. ddiis village is a station

point on the old Iowa Central branch railroad, running from l-'orest City

to the southeast, now tlie ^Minneapolis & St. Louis line. The business here

in the spring of 1915 consisted of a store, a few small sho]is and a grain

warehouse, etc.

FIRST SETTLEMENT.

The first settlers in Belmond tow^nshii) were the same as first locateil

at the town of Belmond, and are mentioned in detail in the history ui that

place and of Pleasant townshii), to which Belmond township then belongL-d.

However, there are some interesting narratives which are not mentioned in

the chapter on Pleasant township, hence should tind a place here.

The first iiermanent settlers in Ik'lmond township were A. Dumond, T.

Oliver ami Dr. J. P. L'utler. all of whom came in the spring of 1855. 'fhe

\-ear previous, however, there had come in three families who took claims,

hut owing to fears entertained as to invasion by Indians from the north-

west, they had fled, making way for the coining of men who had the

courage to stay by their property and protect their rights as white settlers.

This band of ])ioneers which arri\eil in the spring of 1855 set to work

and erecte<l a log cal)in. in which no less than twenty-one i)ersons lived

through the summer of that year. The first frame house built in the town-

ship was that of Dr. J- P. Cutler in 1856, in wdiich he opened a store. It

appears that when the Doctor came, in 1855, he entered his land and then
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went home, Init returned early in the spring, bringing with Inni his family

and SIX men. In partnership with a Dumond, he then set to work and hmlt

a saw-mill, un the ea^l hank of the Juwa. A few months later it was

washed awav hy the ll(Hid>. During the autumn of 1855 and the spring of

1856, nine families settled in the township, reeeiving a hearty welcome from

those who had preceded them. In the spring ..f 1857 we again find Doctor

Cutler engaged in erecting a steam-mill ;i little M)uth of the site of his hrst

mill, which was washed away. The machinery of the mill was linally

moved to Kansas.

INDI,\X SCARE OF 1857.

Every present survivor who lived here iji 1857 recalls the awful Spirit

Lake Indian massacre, of April, that year. The following account of the

effect it had on the settlement in this part of Wright county, was graphically

written by an old settler in the sixties, not long after its occurrence, and is

here presented

:

The news of this horrible butchery spread over all the Northwest,

filled the settlers with the greatest alarm, and every preparation was made

by the few settlers of this township to defend their homes t(j the last.

In this great extremity, when people were lleeing from their homes to

avoid the scalping knife or the tomahawk of the blood-thirst}' Indiaub, the

people of Belmond and J'leasant township, and a number of men from the

adjoining county of Hancock, assembled at Doctor Cutler's sti)re and or-

ganized themselves into a military company, with the Doctor as captain.

LTpon this organization being effected, the men immediately bet to work and

erected a mud fort on the west side of the river, on the top of a hill over-

looking the now beautiful village of Belmond. A few families left to seek

a safer abode, but by far the greater portion remained, and e\en the wives

of the brave men who formed the military company \(ilunteered to remain

and share the fate of their husbands, cooking for them in turn ;ind doing

everything in their power to assist them as the\' laliored,

For better security, the women were all gathered in one log cabin,

while the men remained in the fort and established a regular routine of

military discipline. Pickets were established and sentinels ])osted, who were

relieved regularly, and everything liegan to assume a militarv attitude. They
knew well what kind of an enemy thre;iteiK-d them; they knew they were

cunning, crafty, shrewd and treacherous, and Uiey knew also that nothing

could move them to Ije merciful, and, knowing this, thev were ever on the

alert and always attentive to duty. After waiting several days without
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hearing any worcl from their brother settlers on the Boone, and fearing

they liad all perished, they dispatched O. W. Mcintosh and Thomas Sheets

on a scout to the Boone river to learn how matters stood in that direction,

with instruction to return within twenty-four hours. On reaching the Boune,

they found all as still and silent as if death had entered every household and

taken all their inmates. Moving cautiously, the}- turned their stejjs south-

ward toward Webster City, and found every settlement deserted. What

had become of the people? Where had they tied to? It was e\'ident that

the knife of the savage had not been at work here, for not a sign presented

itself to lead to this belief, yet not a hunum face was visible in all that

section of the count}-. The}- did not return, however. Inn continued down

the river with the hope of finding some living person from whom the}-

niight receive information as to what had became of the settlers. (.)n, ;uid

still on they went, l)Ul fouml nothing but a deserted couutrv- until tbc}-

reached Webster City, in Hamilton C(junt} , where all was excitement and

agitation and where the peojile were busil\- engag

for Spirit lake, tli^
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sued their course tlown stream in hope of gaining ^oine satisfactory infor-

mation concerning what had taken place or what \\a^ then going on. Xo

liuman form, h<i\\e\er, was to he founfh .\o human sound greeted their

ears. Scarcely knowing what t(j make of the situation in wliich they found

themselves placed, they concluded to pu^h on down the ri\er as far as Weh-

ster City. While moving cautiously ahjiig. ever on the alert, all at once a

sound came to their ears, as something moving through the hrush. What

could it he?" The night was dark and what ^r who it was they were unahle

to discover. I'.eing true western men, ami pMS>essed of more than common

courage, they were hound to a.scerlain whether the sound that startled them

wa.s caused hy Indians, man, l)east or gohlin, and for this purpose, getting

their horses well in han.l, the\- charged tow.ard the spi ! whence the noise

came, hring their re\(.il\ers as thev dashed along. .\rn\ing at the spot,

they disCo\ered that whaie\er it was had lied, when, resting for a moment,

the s.)uiid of something going across the prairie .at great speed attracte<l their

attention. Thex' lost no time in idle meilitatmu, hut, striking their rowels

into their horses' sides, dashed off at full s])eed in a regular charge. On
s])ed the pursuers and the pursued, nothing icj guide the horsemen hut the

sound of the hiM.fheats ahead of them. till, tinally o\ertaking it. thev dis-

coxered. greatly to their niMrtihcatiou and chagrin, that it was nothing hut

their a]i]<ro;ich. Iiad taken to her heels at the report of their revohers.

This httle incident. howe\er ludicrous it may ai)pear now, had the

effect of ehangiug the monotony of the journey of the scouts, and of caus-

ing them to pass over a ci nisiderahle distance of the w a_\- 111 much shorter

time than the_\- otherwise wuuld have done.

Scarcel}-, iKwvever, had they overcome the feelings of amusement that

had taken possession of them on discovering the ohject of their chase, than

the\- descried a ]iarty of men coming up the ri\er on an e.\])editiou similar

lo their own. Regardless of who or what their numhers were, the two
scouts from I'.elmond set sjjurs to their horses, and pushed on to meet them.

So sudden was their appearance that the\ filled the other ]iart\- with surprise

and alarm to such an extent that, on heholdiug them, the\- instainl\- wheeled

and galloped off with a speed th:it rendered all efforls to overtake them
unavailing. Xo other mcideut transpired on the way until they reached

W'ehster City, where the\- found the two scouts that had itreceiled them and
a greater portion of settlers from along the I'.oone. Xext day, after inspir-

ing new confidence in tlie liearts of thcise who had left their homes, the four
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scuuts started on their return march to the nnul inri. While this recon-

naissance to the iJonne was heing niatle, howe\cr, the i>art_\- at the tort had

been reinforced by a company from Alden, some thu'ty mi!e> down the

river, in Hardin county. No information had reached tiie garrison in tiie

mud fort since the first scouting- party was dispatched and the greatest anx-

iet}- was felt by all. The}- were determined, however, to remain steadfast,

and, if the Indians did attack them, to defend themselves and their homes

till the last. Fortunately, such an emergency did not take place, for, on the

return of the scouts, they were informed that all danger from an Indian

attack was over, and that, confidence being restored, the people generally

were returning to their homes. On receipt of this information, the garrison

was disbanded, each man returning to his own doniicile to follow the peace-

ful routine of e\eryday life, and thus ended the great Indian scare of 1857.

Notwithstanding the hulian panic, during 1857 a tine school house was

erected and, a little later, the Western hotel was built by O. O. Kent, and a

splendid brick residence b}' A. Dumond. In 1858, G. A. Amesbury built a

saw- and grist-mill on the old site of the Cutler mill. .\ good brick school-

house was built in 1858, which stood until 1863, when it was burned.

Doctor Cutler was fond of relating, in after years, how he stood in his

door and counted as many as forty elk feeding on the prairie a short dis-

tance from his house.





APTI'R XXI.

)\VN,siin>.

The history of lilaine townsliip. as an organized division of tliis county,

dates from (Jctt)l)er, 1879. It was cut out from Iowa and Vernon town-

ships and originally composed all of township 91, range J3, and sections

I, 12 and 13 of township 91. range 24, which tliree sections became a jiart

of Lincoln township when that townshii) was, formed, leaving Ulaine town-

ship, named for the statesman, James G. Blaine, just six miles square. The
first election was held in October, 1879. William WilHx, Joseph Longley

and B. F. Stockwell were appointed judges and 11. 11. Oberton and \). i).

Patterson, clerks of election, h'orty-eight votes were cast, and officers were

elected as follow: Justices of the peace. William Willix, 1). C. Patterson;

trustees, James Row en, .\. S. l^skridge, !•:. W. Snnth; assessor, C. 1). l-"en-

ton; constables, William Myers, A. Strong: clerk, B. F. .St(jckwell. The

township was at once divided into four road districts, and by 1883 there

had been districts formed to the numljcr of six. The first election was held,

after the organization took ])lace. in May, 1880, for the special purpose of

\oting on a proposition to aid the Cedar Rapids & Northern Railroad, and

the forty-nine votes cast were all for the proposed road. Thus aided, the

road reached Dows in the autumn of that year. The first election held in

this township was at the Stearns scliool house, near the center of the town-

ship, but after a few years the polling place was changed to Dows, where

elections are now held. The Iowa river enters Blaine townshi]i in section

4. tlows diagonally across it into Franklin comity, two miles nortlieast of the

corner, and re-enters the township half a mile north of that point, so lh;it

Blaine township contains some five or six miles of the beautiful Iowa \allev.

FIRST SETTLEMENTS IN GKOVES.

A goodly amount of native timber originally skirted the Pjwa river, but

it is fast disappearing before the rush of civilization. In these groves the

first settlements were made. Otisville (present Dows) was the first section

in which a settlement sprang up. Among the first settlers in what is now
Blaine township must be noted A. S. Eskridge, who settled, at the close of
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the L'ivil War. eiiK-'riiii; a [)ai-t of section 3O. where |)ci\vs now stands. His

.sun. known as -Stnljlis." still resides in Dows. W lUiam Tutin. an..ther set-

tler in the southwest of section 25, had a small shack and conducted a ^tore,

livint;- in the same structure, where the north halt of D. iws now stands, the

residence portion of that town. X. X, llianis located in iS^.S in section 4

of r.laine t.iwnship. and started a store ali.iiu iN()3 at l'r_\l)ur>; posiuttice.

The west and northern portions of the township were settled lar_L;el\- h\-

hoinesteader.s and many of the tracts are .^tlll in the famiK' names nf the

original settlers. Many of the first settlers in the \ icinity of hows were

those who located on the Iowa ri\er. hut o\er the I'ranklin count\- line.

.\niont;- the early settlers in the townshi]) \\as C W . I'.urrows and familw

in the northwest of section 36. Mrs. h~liza Inohrani. a widow of a soldier

of the War of 181J. received a pension in 1871) through the efforts of X.

I" Wel)er. of Clarion, the same lieino f.,r ei-lit dollars per month, with two

hundred dollars hack i>ay.

In 1013 the township had a population of r.445. including 683 in that

portion of the town of Dows in Wright countw lis school> and churches

ha\e all lieen treated under sejiarate. general chaiiters in this \-olume.

IIORSK (-.KO\K.

One of the i)roniineiU natural features in the towiishiii is Horse (iro\e.

a heautiful hody of timber, located in the northern tier of sections, originally

containing ,se\ en hundred acres, .\ccording to iradition> handed down fmni

hunters. sur\e_\iirs of the government atid the earliest hand of "s(|ualters.' it

party of engineers and surxeyors were employed m "sectionizing" o\er in

Hardin county, when a hcjrse belonging t<i a .Mr. Shaw, one of the ])art\-,

strayed aw a\- and wandered up to this grove. All that winter the horse

kept wandering through the grcjx-e, solitary and alone, li\ ing as best he c<iuld

until s])ring. when the pocjr animal died of starvation. ISesides the wild

animals, this was the only animal seen by the trappers and .squatter^ during

that winter. .\ik1 thus. e\'er since that date, the place has been known as

r.laine towtiship and enter the Iowa river near Horse Tirove.

It was at Horse Crove where Robert U.iwen resided and where he con-

ducted ;i country tavern which in its day had few e(|uals. and where the

ti-a\eler. we.aiw .ind footsore, was exer welcome.
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This town, one of Wrii^iit county's incori)urate(l places, was platted by

the railroad tcjwn-lot company, on Sei)tenil)er _'S, iSSo, in the nortluve.-^t

quarter of section 30, township 91, ran^t^e j},, a part (if the platting- exlenii-

ing over to the east intu hranklin county—all east uf the railroad tracks.

It was named in honor of one of the olhcer,^ of the old i;urlin<;ton, C edar

Rapids & Northern Railway (now owned tiy the Lhicai^o. Rock Uland &
Pacific L'onii>any). Adtlitions lia\e been made o\er mto section J3 id'

Blaine township, this county. It is situated in one id' the most picturescjue

spots in this part of Iowa, the meanderniL^s of the Iowa rix'er ^raciuL,' the

eastern hortlers. while slopinj; hills recede to -ihe west of the town site. I lere

one secures a wonderful ])anorama of the i^reat Iowa \alley country, which

has been e\er noted for ])oih beaut_\- and fertility .d' sod. d'o fullv appre-

ciate the en\ironmenls here one should \isit the town in midsiunmer .md

then in the winter, each >eason i;i\ in^- difTereiil impressions and viewpoints.

The two railway lines at I )ows are the low a l-alls division (,f the R.jck

Island system and the llelniond liranch of the same rijad. These lines were

originally built in 1S80. and were known as the llurlin^ton, t'edar Rapids

iS: Xorlhern. The site of the present town was orii;inall\- known as Dlis-

endurin- Imle band of hardv, mtelli-ent pioneers wh.. laid well the founda-

tion stones id' the present enterprisiuL; place. .Most of these pioneers ha\e

long since dei)arted this life, but their names and ^ood deeds will not be for-

gotten wdiile men read and treasure historical facts.

The first to engaj^e in business there were 11. W. Wilson. William Wel-

don, lohn Jenkins, general merchandise. The first ImU'l was operated by

.\. I. Troth. In 1XSJ-S3 the hotel was conducted bv Mrs. R. I.. K.-nt ; a

news])aper. the /'<<?v.v 'I'nhiiiic. was established m 1S81 by 1.
(

'. I'hifer; the

first to handle grain were ( ieorge .Me.Kander and (i. II. Richardson. .\lr.

.\le.\ander built an elexator in the fall of iSSo. near the countx' line. This

ekwator was thirty-two by forty feet, and had a capacity of fifteen thousand

bushels, in January, 1883, a patent, portable grist-mill was put in. which

did a large business. ]\. R. W'illix established tlie first lumber yard in iSKo,

and the next year a yard was ])ut in by (."ole & Havis. but this failed, and in

iSS;, the trade in hmiber was solely in the hands of Willix \- (irahani. }ilr.

tirahani came to Dows in 18S1 and engaged in the lumber and banking busi-

ness. The first real general store in Dows was started in iS8[ by Wilson
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& Jenkins; the second was b}- Wild & Leekl)', ;uul soon afterward one was

opened by Wilson & Bushnell. The lirst grocery >t(jre was opened by Will-

iams & Barber in 1881, and it was destroyed by lire \n the following Jan-

nary. O. R. Johnson was next in the grocery trade. 11. J.
Miller established

the tirsl hardware store of Dows in 18S1, anil m 1883 it was bonght by

II. J. Miller and H. L. Aseniissen. II. E. Shnltz started the hrst drng store

in Xoxeniber, 1880. Twu wagon shops were started in 188 1—one Ijy Ward

& Hill, and the other by John Morgan. Wright .^ Collins had the first

blacksmith shop, and were soon followed by E. Caldwell, ( ). II. Hanson and

A. Onarsdorf. The harness trade was first repre>ented by D. W. Canipbell

in 1S81 ; the same season a shoe shop being openeil 1>\- D. (J. Wilson. Mrs.

R. Hopkins started the first millinery store in iSSj. bilm l'~. I\enf was in

the farm-implement trade in 18S2, also about that date were (i. C. Ciibson

and Palmer ISrothers. Ward & Hill had the tirst implement house in Duws,

and were followed bv Ilill & Barnes. A creamery was established in the

spring of 1881 b\- I'.ushnel! & Wilson, which creamery, in 1883, was using

the milk from si.x hundred cows, [jroducing f(jin- hundred pounds of butter

daily. The pioneer me;U shoj) of Dows was that opened in 18S1 by ('. 1',.

Idindt, who, in 1883, sold to H. S. Cole. The first to engage in the liverv

business was Silas Palmer. The first jjhysicians were I )octors I'risbee. Sheji-

pard and Mnlni.x'.

VARIOUS INTERESTS AT DOWS.

The commercial and other interests of Dows in 1915 are represented by

the following: Attorneys, W. X. Brackley and R. W. Birdsall; auto deal-

ers, iJrury ^Vuto Company, Jameson Auto Company, W. A. Loos; agricul-

tural implements, A. Banwell; banks, Farmers State Bank, State B;ink of

Dows; barber shops, II. W. AlcComas, P.. B. S.iwdey; blacksmith shops,

G. P. Quasdorf, John Heuer, S. K. Bach; creamery, P'anners Co-operative

Company; cement works, Dows Tile and Cement Company; dentists, Dr.

E. G. Lotts, W. E. Schaff; drugs, Mulnix Brothers, G. W. P'inn ; drav lines,

(). V. Westenburg & Son, J. Welch; elevators, Parmers Co-operative Com-
pany, grain and lumber; furniture, O. Bellman, C. Plammond; general deal-

ers, J. J. Johnson & Co., E. G. W^esterman, M. S. Gunderson, Ole Houg,

Dows Mercantile Company, Dows Variety and Grocery Company ; hotels.

Hotel Dows, Charles \Vhittenburg, proprietor; European, A. E. Fr3-slie;

harness, L. L. Hoffman & Company, Frank Broden
;
jewelers, Charles F.
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Peterson, C. C Hill; lunilier, 'Die Lani[)en 1.umber I'onipan)-, Duws Lum-

ber Company; meat markets, (j. W. Schmitt, ( ). T. Xulte; millinery stores,

-Miss Xellie Bernhart, Mrs. l-l. C. Hill, ne\\siia])er, the Dozvs Advocate, F.

D. Fillmore, proprietor; photographer, A. L. Shagcr; physicians, Drs. J.

A. Alulnix, Joseph George, O. A. Kellogg, G. F. Schung; restaurants, M. 11

Severson, Chuck Cafe, R. P. Cobbles; stock dealers, George l\ Meyer, H.

S. Cole; sIkjc store, William Meister; \eterinary surgeon, j. M. Rowan, F.

D. Pierce.

The churches of Dows are the ^Methodist Iqiiscopal, Presljyterian and

United Lutheran—the Norwegian church. (See Church chapter.) The

lodges are the Masonic, Odd Fellows, Knights of P_\-thias, ^Modern Wood-

men of America, Woodmen of the World, an.d until recently the Grand

Army of the Republic. These are all treated in a chapter on the lodges of

the county presented else\\here in this work.

WORK OF THE FIRE EIENl).

Dows has been unfortunate in having two or three very destructive

fires within its limits. The first, which was on i\ew Year's night, 1883,

broke out in the rear of the Barber & Williams grocery store and consumed

the same, with the business houses of Wilson & Jenkins, dry goods; Fisher

& }.liller, hartlware, and other branches of business. Then again, on Sep-

temljcr 4, i8()4, the "dr\- year," another fire destroyed the better [jart of the

town. The lire departments from L'larion and Jowa L'alls were called to

aid in extinguishing this iire. The department frLim Clarion niaile the rim

by special train, covering the fifteen miles in sexeiUeen minutes, but the

engine did not work properly and water was scarce, hence the fire could

not be extinguished in time to avert the heavy loss that was sustained.

Thirty-five individuals and firms were cripjjled by the loss met with on that

occasion, but, Phn?nix-like, Dows was rebuilt and in a better, safer manner

than before the fire. Better fire protection was secured and since then only

small conflagrations have \isited the town. The postoftice, with part of its

contents, was ])urned b_\' the fire just mentioned.

Tn 19 1
3 Dows commenced to oil its streets with crude oil, the Standard

Oil Company sending an expert there to do the work. Nearly twenty thou-

sand gallons of oil was put on the main streets of the town, since which

there has been little dust. So far the plan has worked satisfactorily.
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DUWS TILE AXD CEMENT COMPANY.

One of tlie higge.st industries in lilaine township is tliat of niaknig

cement blocks and tile, In- the Uows Tile and Cement L'(jmpany. This plant

was estahlished in U)o^ by -Mr. Bangs. It now pnxlnces one luindred thou-

sand tile of all sizes up to fourteen inch; also makes ten thousand cement

blocks yearlw from two to seven men being eonstantl)' emploxetl. The

l)ower by which the hea\-y machinery is ]>ro])elled is steam. The gravel

cumes from a nearby gra\el pit, antl the goods are iiKistl)- sold m WTight

and iM-aukliu counties. It is a highly successful factory, managed liv Xels

Mniison. It is the general opinion that the commg material for building

is cement, and the owners of this factorx' see a great future before them.

This is one of the leading industries of the town of Dow s. It was

established in iSyj and is situated in that part of the town which lies m
Franklin county. The iireseiU building was erecte<l in i<)03. at a co-,i, to-

gether with the li.xtures, of seven thousand dollar,--. ( )\er a million and a

(|uarter i)ouiids <jf superior grade butter was handled in 1014. representing

in \alue .almost a hall million tlollars. The cream is brtjught in li\- fanner.s

mostly within a radius of si.\ miles, bul a few customers li\e a> far as

ele\en miles out from Dows. ."-^team power is emplo\ed lo run the niaehiu-

cry f(jr butterm.akmg. The engine is ;i si\leen-horse-|)ower engine, with a

twenty-ii\e-horse-power boiler, the machiner\ all being modern and fuIK

meeting the re(|uireinents of ;m up-to-date creamery plant. The ])resideut

of the company is \V. 1

'. Meudell; vice-president, W. .\. lUirrows; secretarv,

II. 1. Iver,s,.n; treasurer, f. A. Xicholson; Ic 1.. Larson, buttermaker.

Among the pretty cemeteries fouiiil in the famous Iowa \alle\. pcrliap

no town has a more beautiful site for its ".Silent 1 ity'" than has Dow

-

I'airview cemetery is situated on the crest of a very high elevation, over

l.ioking the Iowa river and the town of Dows, where one may behold ili

country for nearl) twenty miles—at least to the center of both \\ ri^ht an

ITanklin counties. This cemetery was laid out in kkh and was added l.i i

1913. Its improvements are hue and its monuments are exeeptioiiallv at
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tracli\e. Tlic t^roiiiuls arc all nicely cnclnscd hy a \\r(iuL;lu-ircin fence, ami

are kept exceptii^mally clean and attractixe, with here and there an artilicial

shade anil ornamental tree. A j;ootl ccnieni walk leads tiie entire distance

fmni the town to the sacred enclosure. 'Ilie care shown the departed deail

always is a good inilex to the character ni the people of any <,d\en cnm-

inunit}'.

ixcniu'OR.VTioN iiisrokv.

Dows, now havini;- a population of 1,300, liecanie an incorporated town

in 1 89 1. L'nfortnn.itely, the sweeping lire of September, 1894, tlestroyed

all municipal records, hut u rs known that the follnwing is ahout a true list

of the mayors who ha\e ser\ ed the town fmm its orgamzation : Chris

Klemme, 1). II. I'lUmc.re, John j. JMhuson, t
'. Klemnie, .\. W. Searoent,

Andrew Risse, A, .\. Smith, T. 1'. Joslin, j. R. 1 luntingKjn, C. Hughes.

The present (1915) ofticers are: (.'. lluohes, mayor; W. I". Wedekin,

clerk; J. 11. Jameson, W. II. .Meister, Ccrge Meyers, j. S. t apellen, I'. L.

Larson, councilmen ; treasurer, 11. Alulini.x, and marshal and street commis-

sioner, J. Al. Little. The clerks who ha\e served the town are as follow:

L C. iMnnegan, (.. C ). Lewis, L. 11. Rummel and W. 1-. Wedekm.

.\ waterwurks plant was installed m iS()5-()6, after the terrible con-

iTagration which swept the better part of the business district in the autumn

of iSc;4. At tirst an eighty-foot well was drilled, and this gave sufficient

water sujjply until four years ago, when a well was sunk to the depth of

four hundred feet, which gi\-es ample water for all purposes in the town,

nirect pressure is (.ibtained by means of an eig]n\'-foot stand-pipe, sur-

nioinited b_\' a twenty-tw o-fi lot tank.

Dows is nicely illuminated b)' electric lights furnished b\- a pri\'ate com-

pany, the capital of which beUings in Alichigan. The same company alsn

operates a similar plant at ISelnumd. Lights were hrst turned on at Lows

on I'hristmas lAe. 1914. The ser\ ice extends over both day and night

hours and gives excellent satisfaction.

The teleijhone cuts a large figure in all uji-to-date towns in the countw

including Dows, where the Jameson Telephone (,"om])any operates—all

home ca[)ital. This ccim]ian)-, organized in [902 and oper.ititig in WVight

and l'"ranklin counties, now has about six hundred and forty ])atrons. h^)iir

per-ous are eniplo\'ed by the com])an_\', whose |>resident is G. IL Jameson,

with 1". IL Peterson as secretary and manager. The system comiects with

four country lines, one of wliich lias forty-twD miles of poles. Connections
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are made readil}' with all Dell telephone lines, and it has been said that one

may talk with i)ersons in an\- town in Ti.iwa at Dows.

Dows postuttiee at an early day was a country uttice styled Otisville.

It was established in 1858 and was changed to Duws when the town was

platted and had its first railway line. Through the kindness of the pustuftice

department at Washington, the following list of postmasters is here fur-

nished, especially for this work: R. Iv Train, Decenil)er 23. 1880; J. I'.

Kent, September 16, 1885; John Jenkins, December 8, 1890; J. U. Kent,

April 10, 1893; H. E. Smith, November 12, 1897; C. K. Hammond, Septem-

ber 16. 1902; T. 1'. Watson, February 20, i()t3. The office at Dows is

now a third-class ofiice. with four rural free deli\ery routes extending into

the surrounding country. The tire of Septeinl)er, 1S94, totally destroyed

the ])ostofRce and its contents, inchuling interesting early records. In 1914.

the office was entered at night and the safe was "cracked," but, fortunately,

onlv a small amount of change was taken. The thic\cs were never caught.

TOWN OF (j.\i/r.

This little town is a station on the l-iock Island railway in section 18,

township 91, range 2;]. It was platted as "Xorwich" on Januar_\- 4. 18S1,

In- the railroad town-lot company. It has never had a liooni, but has Near by

_\-ear addetl to its ])usiness interests, and toda)- has the following lines repre-

sented : Cieneral store, known as the Pascoe Mercantile Company, W. A.

I^ascoe & Son; I. P.. Sanders, general dealer; Gait Drug Comiiany. .\. H.

Bosworth : James Parsons, furniture and repairs; lumber, coal and cement,

Shull r.rotliers: general hardware, Fred t'hristainson : general blacksmuh.-

ing, 1.. L. r.rocrile: harness maker, N. J. I'oncin; meat market, V. L. ISer-

nard; Calt hotel. A. L. Kellogg; grain, stock and ,^ee<K, the P. .\. Axen

(irain Company, S. C. Milnes, manager; the Purt Grain ( "ompany, George

C'hristensen, manager; State Savings Bank, J. J. Axen, cashier; automobile

garage, Burt Brothers; confectionery and toilet goods, C. J. Howard; bar-

ber shop, the "Ti])-Top," by H. G. Firkins; physician and surgeon. Dr. Wil-

liam Potter; p(5stmaster, C. J. Howard; hotel and restaurant, by Airs. N. J.

I^oncin, known as the "Gait." The drainage engineer is John Boyington,

who is also town clerk and is a \'ery painstaking and efficient one.

Gait was incorporated on January C>, 11)13. with the following town
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officers: NlaA-or, C. j. Howard; clerk, J, l-l. i'attcr.son ; councilnK'ii, ]. |.

Axen, P. Ackerman, !. X. Tibhits, O. !•:. O-dcu and W. K. T-urt ; marshal,

W. E. r.islier; treasurer, 1'. A. Axen; assessur, John l'>i)yington. On July

7, iyi3, j. E. I'atterson tendered his resignation as clerk, which was ac-

cepted and jolm lluyington was appointed to till that vacancy, which office

he holds at present ( 1915) in an acceptable manner. On Septenil>er 7, 1914,

Mayt^ir (".
J. Howard tendered his resiL;nalion to the conned, which was

accepted, and 1. L. Cundall was appointed to till that \acanc\^ The present

(1915) town officers are: Mayor, I. L. I'undall; clerk, John Boyington

;

treasurer, P. A. Axen ; assessor, John Boyington.

A postoffice was established in January, iS8_', known as Galtville, with

R. B. Hanlin, postmaster; succeeded by bVank Hanlin on November 16,

1S85;
J. PI. Birdsall, :March 14, 1888. The name was changed to Gait on

Ai)ril 18. 1888, and the ])ostm;isters have been: J. H. liirdsall, Aprd 18.

1888; C. ],. .Marsli, December j6, i8<)0: .\rthur I\ichards, May 5. i8()j;

J. 11. Birdsall, December 11. 189,:;: 0. H. \\'alton, August 21, 1893; O. D.

Williams, January 14, 1897; .\rthur Richards, July 11, 1900; J. A. Green,

October J3, 1902; William K. Burt, January 23, 1908; C. J. Ploward, Sep-

tember 2, 19 1 4.





CHAl'TER XXII.

The nortliwesteni suli-tli\ isimi of W'rii^lu covintw laiown as Udoul'

ci\-il t()\\ushi|), cnniprises. at present dale, emi^re'^sional township Xo. 93,

range _'(i, west. At its north is llaneock eount\ ; at the east, Xor\\a\- town-

ship; at the south. I.il)ert\- township, and at the west, llunihoKh eounty.

Hie lloone river eourscs through tlie eentral western portion, entering- the

county and township in section j, and leaving the lown.ship from section _:; I

.

The soil is a rich, hlack, \ er\- prodncti\e coni])oMtion on the prairies and a

sandy loam along the lloone nver \alley. Xature has done inucli in the

wa\- of supplying water, hy means of flowing wells, which are to he ha<l at

a very shallow deinh. The ])0]iulation of I'.oone township in igio was 304.

lieing ahout etpially di\ ided among .\merican and foreign [jcople. The

lands are all well inipro\ed and laiul \alues are u]i to the present [irices in

other sections of the count)-. There are no towns or \illages within this

township, Renwick. in Humhiildt county, and ( larion, in Wright county,

lieing the principal trading places for the farming coiuniunities of lioone

townshii).

Boone was attached to Liherty townshi]) until ahout 1S51S, when it

was set off as an independent precinct. The election for organization was

held at the house of ( harles II. Packard, an.l resulted m the election of

I'eter (iroeshoiig. clerk; W. 11. (hllespie and (
". II. Packard, justices of the

Dcacr; C. II. J'ackard. school director; (
'. II. I'ackard, road suiiervisor. and

C. If. Packard, W. II, Cillespie and l-red Zimmerman, trustees.

1-:.\RIA' SKTTLKMKXr.

The auth(jr heliexes the following article, pulilished in the Bcliiioiul

Herald in "Centennial" year ( 1X76) hy Mert A. Packard, a native of the

townshi]), to he the hest possible acctiunt of early-day matters in I'.oone

township

:

"Pioone townshi]), i)ro])er, is townshi]) 93, range 26. west of the 5th
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principal nieritlian, but u]) tn i8(.k) it composed this congressional township

and also what is now Xor\\a\' township, or congressional townslnp 93,

range 25.

"Tlie lirst settlement was made by Scott Crapper (the first sheriff of the

county), who built a log cabin in section 20, at the edge of the timber, in

1855. George Smith and Sylvester Brockway also built about the same

time. The Brockway iiouse is still standing [1876]. Sexeral claims were

made during the two succeeding years, and houses were built by C II.

Martin and a Mr. Brainard. At the time of the Spirit lake massacre in

April, 1857, the settlers all left tiieir homes and went down the Boijue to

Webster City, but linding that the Indians were nut likely lu penetrate into

this county, they returned about June 1st, that year.

"During the same month (June, 1857), b'red Zimmerman, Idenry

l->ank, C 11. Packard and Peter Groeshong arrived and locatetl near where

Luni now stands. Groeshong was a single man and thinking that it was

not right for man to be alone, took to himself a wife in the person of Miss

Malinda Aliller. This was in 1858 and was the first marriage in the town-

ship, though a couple eloped previously to Webster Cny and were there

united in marriage.

,as that of Alvah Packard, in July, 1857; he was the

G. II. Packard.

in the townshiji was that of the child of Sylvester

been bitten, bv a rattlesnake w

"The lirst
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"The land did uul cuim; into ihc market till June. 1858. The settlers

had to go lo l'"ort Dodge to enter their land> that Miinnier and it was su

wet that roads were absolutely inipassalile for hordes, conseqnentl)- the_\-

set out on foot. After walking aiul swiniining aln_)Ut i\\ eiity-si.\ miles, the}-

arrived at Rirt Dodge, entered their lands and returned in the same inanner

as they went.

.\t this time game was aliundant and the ri\er abounded in excellent

lisli. During the fall and winter the farmers busied themsehes in hunting

ami trapping, as muskrats were \ ery numerous, and otter and beaver by no

mean-^ scarce. I'oxcs and wolves were also pleiuilul and bold and were sh...i

in great numbers.

"If the people were so far removed from settlers, they still were not

forgotten by (it'fice seekers, as we liiul that as earl\ as 1857, lion. John \-

.

Duncombe and tyrus ('. (."arpenter \isited the place on an electioneering

tour.

"In the spring ..f 1858 C 11. Packard and II. D. Houghton built a lime

kiln and tried to burn lime; but the stone not being the right kind, the lime

thus obtained was :i \ er)- poor (|ualit\-. Ilowexer, a- a ])oor excuse is ack-

nowledged to be belter than none, their lime was u-^cd b\ all the lirsl ^cttler--.

"The spring of 183., was wet a-am ; iioihing oiild grow, an. I the

settlers had to subsist on wh.at corn thev had ke].t over .and what game they

could shoot. Ducks and ]irairie chickens could be shot m innumerable

numbers.

".\ .Mr. Miller, of Marble Kock, Iowa, built the lirst blacksmith shop

in the township 111 1838, and rem.ained until 18(10, then removed to .Missouri.

The first in-eachmg was by a .Methodist circuit rider, m 1837. at the old

after th.at time.

"In 1860 the settlers were blessed with ,1 large wheat crop. The near-

est market was Cedar b'alls anil after they hauled the wheat to that place

they sold it for forty cents a bushel. The first tlireshing-machine brought

to the township was in 1860, by I^ackard and Zinimer, who also, a ivw years

later, had the first reaping machine in the township.
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"1859 was incniorahlc for it seeing I'rcist every niuiith diirinf;- llie entire

)ear. Xc_)tliinL; was raised e.\ce]jt some curn, In- l'"reil Zininiennan, who
(livuled n witli utiier .settler^ a. lun- a.s it la>te(l. When the settler^ had

to go to 1-Jorse Ciro\e after nmre. there eanie on a snuw storni. tiie da\ after

they started (April _M , and ihey were j^one over a week.

"The settlement was now cominj;- to he in a i)roS])er(;ns eondition and

eontinued so uuiil tlie (.nil War came on. The township responded nohly

to the President's caU for \olnnleers and tiiere wa^ not a man ih-afted from

this township. The f..l1owin- named settk-r.s re,s]ionded: fharles and

WilHam (irillitli, Mlhoii l.o.mus, Oliver 1 less,' Henry I'rank. and live of tiie

Packard li..ys—A. (\, Charles, C. il., Inrank and (ieor-e Packard, All

e.vcept ( ieor-e Paekartl were in the Thirty-second Iowa infaiUiw regiment,

which did as nuich hard li.!.;htin<.;- as any rei^imeiit in the ser\ ice ; was in the

hric^ade that .aved Hank.' army at the disaslrou> hattle of Pleasant llill.

Louisiana, and later covei-ed the retreat to ( irand I'.core. Inrank Packard

and Henry I'rank were c,i])tured at the hattle, Iml soon effected their escape.

"Since the (Til War this township has continued its i^rowth in pros-

peri-\-, with only a few had seasons. The -rasshoppers lirst \isited the

townshi]) in 1N7:;, hut dul not damage the crops to any -real e.xteiU. The

next year they came in greater numhers and did mnch damai^e, especially

to the corn crop. The last year the\- came was in iS;o. hut arrixed too late

to do much dam;i,i;e.

"The seasciU of 18-3 was extremely wet, the Poone river risiiis.; and

mertlow iiit;- its li;inks three or four times during the summer, causin;;- much

"Idle first apples -rown in l!oone townshi]) were h\' \\\ I'.. Vounj^-, on

the farm Liter owned hy Mr. P.,itlers< m. .Shec], raisin- has heen trie<l l.y

the settlers hut al)and.ined as a failure. W. H. Gillespie has succeeded in

raisini.;' line peaches on his farm, ;i mile out from the rix'er. The township

has heen free from petty law-suits and there has tie\'er heen a criminal prose-

cution in the township."

TRYING TIMKS.

In addition to what Mr. I'ackanl has recorded, it shonhl he a.lded that

ahout 1S50-57 came to the township k'red /.immerm.an. the Packards, Henry

iM-ank, Dr. II. X. ('rai)per, R. Payne, .\. Mclnivre and W. ( hllespie, all (,f
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whom it can truthfully be said were auiung the piunecrb of the township

and county, as well. The "wet season" of 1858 compelled the settlers

to resort to many different methods to obtain breadstuff's. The impassable

conditions of the unbridged streams rendered hauling impossible, and neces-

sity constrained them to live on what little corn they were fortunate enough

to raise. For months Hour was unseen, and all they had to rely on for

meal was one corn-cracker, run by horse power; and some were exen'com-

pelletl to grind their corn m a family coff"ee-mill, in order to procure bread.

During these trying times, a spirit of the greatest kindness e\er existed

among the little band of imnngrants, and what little they had they willingly

shared with one another.

There was one feature of these hard times that tended to lessen the

real suff'ering of families, and that was the great abundance of wild game,

which supplied them with plenty of meat, and the ISoone ri\-er, which was

then literally alive with good-sized fish of the best species for table use.

These dull times did not deter the settlers from looking well to educational

matters, for we find that about this date a school was held in the log cabin

of pioneer C. H. ]\lartin.

Jjy 1870 the township had a population of about one hundred and fifty.

It was during that year that a writer, well known in those days (J. 11.

Stephenson), said this of the township and its advantages:

'Tt contains many natural advantages, being well timbered, and having

two fine streams of lix'ing water, one of which is Prairie creek and the

other the Eagle, with a few lesser water courses. In keeping with other

townships, 15oone can boast of having some splcnditl farms, a number of

which are worthy of note in this connection. C. 11. .Martin and M tjibbons,

located close to the river Boone, have their farms well improved, and under

a high state of cultivation; while a mile or so from the belt of timber, out

on the prairie, W. H. Gillespie has a very handsome farm. Around his

house is a beautiful young grove, set out by his own hands, and which e\en

now has attained suf^cient growth as to render it quite an ornament of

beauty to his place, and to afford an excellent shade from the summer's sun

and a shelter from the severe winds of winter.

"In his garden, with other trees, stands a peach tree which, vielding

its fruit, gives Mr. Gillespie the credit of raising the first peaches in north-

western Iowa, with possibly one exception—that of Mr. Downing on Eagle

creek, farther down in the county, who also raised a few peaches in Civil

^^'ar days."
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MISCELLANEOUS COM.MEN'

The schools and cliurchcs of this townshij) h;i\-e all been treated iii

special general chapters, hence are not referred to here at any great length.

The agricultural reports, mention of which is made in the cliapter on

agriculture, shows Boone to be fully up to the Wright county standard as

a farming and stock-raising section. The same is true of public schools.

Of recent years the township has been thickly settled with a large num-

l)er of Scandina\ ians, who make, generally s] leaking, the bcNt of naturalized

citizens, and take kindly and loyally to the American ideas of civil gov-

ernment.

Luni postoffice, in this townshiit, was estalilished in 1838, and was

discontinued June -'3, 1888. It had |)ostmasters as follow: I". 11. Pack-

ard, appointed 1858; 11. 1 ). Houghton, i8(i(j; l"r;mk Zimmerman. 1861;

Marcellus Packard. 1875; b'rank l)e Packanl, i87(,; William T. Drennen,

1880; George T. Packard, 188 _', and I'harks Packard. 1883.

What was known as Drew postoftice was e>tabli>hed in this township

in the summer of 1892, and was discontinued on ( )ctober 31, 1901. Tlie

postmasters ser\-ing there were: Thomas Mitchell. ;ipi)ointed on June 7,

189J; William AIc.Murty. June 9, 1893; II. P. Johnson, June _'8, 18., 7, and

H. (,'. John.son, August _'8, 1901.

The only cemeter)- in P.oone township is the old one known as 'T'dm-

wood," located in section 19.

The matter of drainage has been agitating the minds of the people of

this township for a number of years, and in i<)o8, through the efforts of

J. M. Overbaugh and i.>tliers, a large o]ien-drainage ditch was cut in the

western portion of the township, .\nother ditch has been contracted for to

drain portions of the eastern sections of the township, and will doubtless be

of great .advantage to the landowners there.

The //;-////(/ Coiiiily Monitor of November 1, igii, had the following

concerning a touciiing incident that in a way reminds one of John llav's

"Little Breeches" story:

"On the evening of November 21st the farmers of Pjooik* townshii)

were thoroughly aroused o\-er an alarm sent out o\er the telephone lines,

that the two and a half vear old child (d' V.. 11. Iluntlev and wife, and the
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grandson of ^Nlr. and Mrs.
J.'

.M. Overbaugh, IkkI been lost. Tbc clnld was

missed b}- his mother at abuut ti\ e o'clock in the e\cning. A searchnig partx'

was out all night with no a\'ail, and as the night was cold and somewliat

stormy, it was feared the little fellow was lo>t ; Init at eight o'clock in the

morning following, the faithful searching party was rewarded b_\' linding

the boy lying beside an old bnikling which Grantlfather Ox'erbaugh had built

a quarter of a centur_\' before, antl this was twn and a half miles from his

home. How he had made this great distance and sur\i\ed without food or

mittens, no one can tell. When fduii

he was sobbing as if his heart wuuld bi

with a numb feeling, the little one v

'Me see[)s on the ground all night.' 1

for the parents, grandparents and frit

at so happy a termination of so peci

A-ears old travehng in the night, in a storm, two and a lialf miles, and not

being materially injin-ed. in Wright county, Iowa, in Xo\ember."

1 his little hai





C-lIAPTl-:i<l XXI

Clarion townsliip, liir- uf the later townships orj;anizecl in Wright

cuunt}', was formed in 1SI18. At present its form is the nidst irregular of

any in the county, and was so constitiiteil in order tu get scIkkiI mone)- with

which to erect school huiUlings. When first organized it comprised furty-

eight sections, being all of township (jj, raiige _'4, excejjt f>.iur sectinns in

the northeast corner; section () of Lincoln township (01--4); section i,

Da_\-ton township ((ji-_'5), and section _]6 of Lake township (9_'-_'3). A
petition asking that such an organization be perfected, was presented the

Ijoard of county superxisors in September, 1868, authorizing the election

of tnwiishi]) officers at the regular Xoxember election that year. The otticers

elected were as follow: Member of the C(junty board of supers i-or^, R. K.

I'.astman ; town clerk, Licorge A. .McKa\-: justices of the [leace, Simeon

Overacker and Lucius A. Look; assessor, O. T. Xichols; constables, Daniel

Leonard and James .Meeker; trustees, J. D. Oakley, John Pearl and Harri-

son Thompson ; road supervisor, Daniel Leonard.

This township, being so closely identified with the city of Llarion, which

is in its center, has not had a \'er3- eventful history, outside the regular

routine of townshi]) ])usiness. Its records have been nicely ke])t and its

afi'airs well managed by gooil and prudent citizens. The county seat ha\'ing

been located here, it was soon found that the nature of the soil, which is

llat, precluded the ordinary good prairie highways, so the citizens early in

its histor\- comiuenced t(j plan for a system which would e\entually bring

good wagon rr)ads to the town. The township was divided into road dis-

tricts and all within the law was accomplished to get a better class of wagon

thoroughfares through the township, into the seat of justice, which was

finally reasonably well accoiuplished. In 1877, a W^auchope roatl grader

was purchased at a cost of six hundred seventy-five dollars, which was used

in Clarion and adjoining townships for many years. The first eft'ort by the

township to secure a railroad was in August, 1877, when a five ]ier cent.

tax was voted to aid in the construction of a narrow-gauge line through an

old grade known as the "Duncombe" grade, mentioned in the general chap-
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ter on railroads. The iiroject was linall)- aliandoiiL'd on account oi various

causes, chielly tiie decision of tlie lugiier courts as to the uncuu^titutiunahiy

of such a tax. Tiie old fUirlington, Cedar \U\mU ^ Xurthem railway

line was the lirst to enter Clarion, (See railway chapter,)

But it should he renienihereil tliat the former lar<;e t(nvnshi[), known

as Clarion, has heen cut down to a territory only includuit; ahout iwehe

sections, or parts of tweh'e sections, of land in the ^e< JL;Tai)hical center of

the countw I'larion city is within its center. It i> now hounded h)- Lake.

Cirant, Lincoln and Da_\ ton townships. It took on its present lunit.-, hy act

of the hoard of ,super\isors in i8iSi, in which year Clarion city was incor-

porated, when the ci\il township was made to conform to that of the terri-

tory included in the city limits.

The population of the jjresent township in tyiS, given as including the

city of Clarion, was 2,065. I" f^ct Clarion civil township and Clarion city

corporate lines are one and the same for general purposes. Hence the his-

tory of the one is covered hy the other. (See City of Clarion.)

si;tti-i;ment.

Among the \ery earliest settlers in Clarion township, as first formed,

were D. Leonard. William AfcCormick and S. Overacker. 'Jdicn, after the

estahlishment of the coiuUy seat at Clarion \-illage (first known as (irant),

the McKay and Eastman faiuilies were the picjueers in the town and helped

swell the i)opulation of Clarion township. Mr. liastman and family occu-

])ied the second story of the court house in the winter of 1866-67.

In 1874, on the road north from C!ari(jn \illage, lived George Curry,

Michael Co.lin, John lUirns, Philip l),.ctor and J', U, Llenry—no others

li\ing in that section until Xorway township was reacheil. In that town-

ship there were only two settlers at that date.

When ('larion township was first organized, in 1868. William .McCor-

mick was ahout the only settler, he having taken up a ln)niestead in 1863

The first settlers to come in after the organization were R. K. h'.astman and

family, with his son-indaw. ( ieorge A. .Mcixay and fanuly, who came from

(ioldlield at the same time.

TIIF. IXIiIAN l!.\'rTI.K GROUND.

In John II. Stephenson's pamphlet history of Wright county (1870)

the author, who we think possihly had a very vi\id imagination, gave the

following concerning this township

:
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"Wliat is kiiuwn annini; tlic inlialiitaiits as the "Indian battle gronntl.'

is situated on the elevated portion of the prairie, about one nule to the nurth

of the town of Clarion, and consists of what appears to liase been at some

period of the \\orld's history, some sort of defensixe works. We arrive

at this CLinclusion from the present appearance that the place exhibits,

althoui^h how near we are correct we are not prepared tn say. The works,

if SI) the\- may be called, assume somewhat the shape of a horse shoe and

consist of a number of pits about live feet deep, although when first made,

they were probably deeper. .\t the southwest end there is an opening of

much wider s])ace than exists at any (jther jxiinl in the chain of pits, and

which probably was used as a means of entrance and exit, to and froiu.

That it has been used (.mce by some ])eople and for what purpose is very

evident, for in the vicinit\' is a large hea]) of bones of various animals, of

which, in all i)robabilitv not a few may be human. 'I'his, however, is con-

jecture as we find no person who can throw an_\- light on the mystery."

CITY OF CL.\KION.

When the \-oters of Wright county concluded to remo\-e the seat of

justice from Liberty ((ioklheld), in 1865, the sur[)ervisors ])urchasetl one

hundred and twenty acres of land as near the center of the county as it

was possible, the tract being described as the south\\e>t (piarter of the south-

west ([uarter of section J,-\ , township <)j. range _'4, which was (jrdered

surveyed and platted into a town site, to be known as (irant. The remaimng

fort)' acres of the [jurchase was situated in section 36 of township 92, range

25, just to the west of the platted village. This was the starting of what

is ncjw Clarion—the name having been changed when the postofifice depart-

ment at \\'ashington declined to adopt the name Grant, as Iowa already had

a postoffice (jf that name. It was then the I'Lastman and McKay families,

with a fevv interested in the welfare of the city embryo, met and after con-

sulting a i)ostal guide, their eyes finally struck tiie name "Clarion, Pennsyl-

vania." This, to the ladies of the party, including Miss Cornelia P.astman

and her sister, Mrs. McKay, seemed a ]iroper naiue for the new postoffice

and countv seat, so it was that Idarion was decided upon. The facts con-

cerning the change from Grant to Clarion have Ijeen kindly furnished the

writer by Mrs. L'ornelia (Eastman) Hancock, now residing in Los Angeles,

California, who was one of those who liked the name Clarion for the new

town and in which the family was first to settle, living in the court hou>e

building the first winter after it had been erected— 1866-67; hence may be

said to have been the first true pioneers of the present county seat.
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\'ast have lieeii the chan<;-es in the appearance of this locahty, from a

Landscape \-ie\vpoint, since the town of "(Irant" was sur\'eyed, and Air.

I'erry erectetl the frame court house out on the liarren, storm-swept prairie,

with not a tree in sight in an_\- ihrection. I'oihiy. the eye rests upon many

towering artificial gro\e>, while (,'larion has come to he so shaded l)y the

trees set out h)- jiioneer hands in the sixties and sexenties. that many are

now heing- remo\ed. Ihmdreds i>f trees of the Cottonwood and willow

\ariety grew to great i)roportions and were cut down _\-ears a.go, while the

hetter class and younger shade trees ha\e heen beautifying the place a long

time now and seem to one not acquainted with western prairie life and

scenes, to ha\e heen natm-al timher found here; hut not so— all was a tree-

less plain.

With the passing )-ears. suh.stantial imjiroN ements have been made;

street pax'ing, electric lighting, the ad\'antage of railroad facilities in all

directions, the building of handsome churches and large modern school

houses, with lumdretls of beautiful residences, ha\e all comliined to make

Clarion a desirable place in winch to h\e. The railwa)' shojis and di\ision

oftices (jf the Chicago Great Western system of rail\va\ furnish employ-

ment to se\'eral hundred men and the surrounding agricultural section has

come to he highly developed, the wealth of the farmers l)ringing prosjjcrity

to the merchants of the county seat. The United States census reports give

the population as 744 in 1890; 1,475, ''i IQOO. ''ihI ^,o()5 in' 1910, and the

Iowa state census for the ])resent )-ear (1915) places it at -.55^. I'or the

most ]iart, the inhabitants are nati\e-ljorn Americans. The greater part of

the peojjle of Clarion ;ire acti\-ely engaged in some one of the useful modern

occu])ations. There are. of course, the usual number of retiretl farmers,

who haxing run well their course as hartl-working tillers of the soil, and

laid bv a handsome compelenc\-. ha\'e mo\'ed into town tcj enjoy the fruits

of their lalxirs. Such families ha\e the adwantage of excellent public scIkxjIs

and are among the best citizens of the place.

liECI.MXINGS Ol" CI..\UION.

ft was in 1869 that the historian wrote of ( larion : "It is without a

store of any kind." Then no chm-ch spires towered high; no school bell

was heard clanking in the belfrv. Then teams hauled all sni)i)lies for the
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place from distant cities over nuicldy roads and unhridged streams, but now-

all is carried u\er the Ijright steel highways of railway lines.

In 1S73 the business interests of Clarion consisteil of a dry-goods store

owned b_\- I. O. Alilliken; the land and loan business of R. K. liastman &
Company, anil a small ^hop or two.

In 1874 Alilliken's store was in a two-story building (.m the lot now

occupied ]\y Linebarger & Tabor's drug store, lie remained li\e years and

moved to Colorado. Mr. Alilliken was i)o>tma^ter, and the upper story

of his store was used for the Masonic hall and other public jiurposes. Adjoin-

ing this was the Monitor ol'tice. the paper being then published by Cates

& Hathaway; then came the bank and realty office of b'.astman & Company,

the building in which it was kept now being occupied b\- the Austin Abstract

Com[)any, on the south siile of the scjuare ; P. I.. Ilranham operated a small

drug store; the attorneys were Xick Weber and A. U. I.add, while the

doctor was Thomas Garth, M.D.. long since dead. .\ small shoe shop, kept

by Charles J.ilmson, was situated on the corner where the McCoy .V Xagle

dry gootls store now stands; 1'.. !•:. (lould was the "village blacksnnth," but

there was no "spreading chestnut tree" to shade his forge, as was provided

for Longfellow's smith\- in Ins beautiful jioem.

A mill—and such a mdl I—was budl about iS;.' by Jacob Rohm, who

utilized the winds for the propelling force, through the medium of an old-

fashi(jned Dutch windmill, which stood iu>t north of the present school

grountls, in the northwest part of town. It was a failure, both mechrmicall\'

and financiallv, but ground some grain during its existence.

The first ])ri\ate fireiiroof safe in Clarion was brought to town in June,

1S74, by IC K. I'.astm.au & Company, and in it everybody in town was

invited to keep their valuables. It was a Oiebold-Xorris Company's safe,

and weighed four thousand six hundred pounds.

During TS74 the following card, showing the time of the arrival and

tleparture of mails, was running in the Monitor: "Mails from Webster

City arri\'e each Thursday and Saturdav, at one p. m. From h'ort Dodge,

arrive on Wednesday and I'Viday. I'rom llelmond, on Mondaw Wednesdav

and PTiday. All mails de])art on the next day after their arrival. (Signed)

T, O. Alilhken, !'. Af."

In March. 1S79, the land business was evidentlv brisk, according to

an item published in the Monitor that week, which said: "(]e<irge A. McRay
is certainly doing business, as can be seen from the fact that during the

past month $10,000 has passed into the county treasurer's hands through

the jiayment of taxes on non-resident lands. ft is questionable whelber
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anotlier lnwa real estate tlealer can sIkiw as lii.L;h a figure in land-tax

pa}-ments."

Local press items in 1X76 sli<nv that I'lariun only had three stores,

(Mie general, one hardware and (jne grocery. It had one hotel, cimducled

hy J. L. P.rooks; a lilacksniith shop, a shoe shop, a sin.all hank, one doct<_)r

and three lawyers.

CLARION IX 1896.

Twenty years later ( 1896J a "writeup" of the town gave the following

dealers and professional men—quite a contrast indeed : Three grocery

stores, three general stores, three hardware stores, four liotels, three real

estate dealers, two harness shops, three harber shops, three blacksmitli shops,

four grain and stock dealers, three millinery stores, three agricultural imple-

ment dealers, two hanks, one shoe store, three dry goods stores, eight doc-

tors, live real estate tirms, two livery stables, one ])laning mill, eight car-

penters, one dentist, one clothier, two lumber yards, one tailor shop, with

si.x tailors employed, six insurance agents, f(jur stone masons, three brick-

layers, two furniture .stores, two abstract ofiices, si.x lawyers, one laundry,

two shoemakers, two wagon shops, two luusic dealers, live painters, one

l)hotograph gallery, two dressmakers, three jewelers, two express agents,

two railroads, two newspapers, six churches, (.me school, \\ith six depart-

ments, a Alasonic lodge, an Odd h'ellows lodge and a population nf alxnit

one thousand fi\'e hundred.

The first large brick-kiln in Clarion was burned in the spring of 1881,

when fifty thousand red brick were burned bv 1). A. Tower.

The I'.ldridge I'oultry House, in December, )()[_:;. in (Hie week dressed

forty thousand pounds of poultry, or ten th<iusand birds. Thirteen men

-half cents per chicken and seven cents for

our-mitl was erected in i8f;8.

ig capacity of seven hundred was erecteil

in])any of Clucago, at a cost of li\e thou-

.\pril, i8()<;, and was burned in .\ugust,

erected in 1881, and is the (.mly real hotel

one, built and conducted on modern plans,

. A creamery was established earl\- in the

eighties, and, with many changes, this industry has been operated e\er since.

The lirst street ])a\ing in Clarion was tlone in 191 3. .\ general sewer

system is now being constructed— 1913-

were emplo
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A "rest room" was estahlislied in the rear of the eil)' huikhng- a few

years ago and has l)een greatly appreciated by tliose coming in from the

conntr)-.

An item appeared in the local jjaper at Clarion in .March, 1S73, reading

as follows: "A snow drift that is not nu)re than ten feet deep is not much

to hrag about ncjw-a-davs. I'.ut we ha\e many now tliat go li\e to ten feet

better than that in L'larion antl the thermometer registers thirty- four

degrees below zero, too."

In Ma\-, JN75, this appeared: ".\. Sabbath school was organized in

Clarion last Sunday with X. 1". Weber as its superintendent; R. K. East-

man, assistant superintendent, and W. T. K. Humphrey, secretary and

librarian. The school will meet Sundays at 2:30 p. m., and it can be maile

a means of bijth pleasure and profit to old and young, if they will only take

hold and work."

The fountain was placed in the city park in the summer of 1906, and

a drinking fountain was als(j put in a few feet from the ornamental foun-

tain, while on the west side of the courthouse square there was placed a

drinking fountain for animals. These were all put in by jjrixate sub-

CL.NRIOX lil'SINKSS DIKKCTORY 1915.

The subjoined is a li^t of the jjriucipal business fact<jrs of Clarion in

the month of Jul_\-, i<;i5: Ab>tr:icts, Austin & Son, Humphrey & Humph-

rey; attorneys, IJirds.all & I'.irdsall, C. h'. Peterson,
J. .\. R.)gers, .\. R. La<ld,

L,' .\l. .\rcherd, .Vagle cK; Xagle, J. .M . I'.erry, and (i. 11. Hill; autoniobde

g;ir;iges, J. T. Jensen, (
'. L. Speight and I'.nrr .\'agle; banks, b'irsl Xalion.al,

I'.ank of I larion, (kn-ion Savings Hank; liakeries, three now in o])eration;

barber sho])s, .Moses (,'. Lester, Steawart & JMonniville, W. k. ITdredge,

Turk c\; I'ompany ; blacksmith shops, Simmons Rrothers, Temple & Com-

pany; clothing (exclusive), Crowe & Sons, J. L. Lunblad, Hugo Rohrbach

;

cigar store, "Ziegers" ; cement works. White Brothers, Schuniaker &
Humphrey; creamery. Clarion Co-operative Company; china and jewelry,

L. L. Kirkpatrick; dentists, T. T. Roosevelt. F. S. Thomas, H. 15. McLain

;

drug stores, IRaniilton & Son, ILartsock & Barr, Linebarger & h'aber, Mor-

gan 6t Wilson; dray lines, C. L. Summers, A. J- Jackman, Homer Sellers,

v.. W. I-Mdy, W. K. Shreves, George Coats, C. A. Conklin ; elevators,

]"armers Elevator Company, Gordon Garver; furniture, Jesse Smith, Ed

T. Smutnev; feed store, G. H. Lee (feed and groceries and seeds), John-

son, of roller mill; groceries, Tillinghast & Company, Townsend & Gardner,
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A "rest ruom" was established in the rear of the cit)- liuikhiig a few

years ago and lias been greatly apjjreciated by those cuniing in from the

country.

An item appeared in the local paper at Clarion in March, i^/^. reading

as follows: "'A snow drift that is not more than ten feet deep is not much

to brag al)out now-a-days. liut we ha\e many now that go live to ten feet

better than that in L'laritju and the thermometer registers thirty-tour

degrees below zero, too."

In ;\Iay, JH75, this appeared: "A Sabljath school was organized in

Clarion last Sunday with X. l\ Weber as its superintendent; R. K. East-

man, assistant superintendent, and W. T. K. Humphrey, secretary and

librarian. The school will meet Sundays at 2:30 p. m., and it can be made

a means of both pleasure and profit to old and yming, if ihey will only take

hold and work."

The fountain was placed in the city park in the summer oi icjoG, and

a drinking fountain was also put in a few feet from the ornamental foun-

tain, wliile on the west side of the courthouse square there was jilaced a

drinking fountain for animals. These were all put in by private sub-

scriptions.

CL.\RION UrSINESS DIRECTORY I913.

The subjoined is a list of the principal l)usiness fact(jrs (jf Clarion in

the month of July, ](;i5: Abstracts. Austni & S(.in, Humphrey i\; Humph-

rey; attorneys,' Ih'rdsall & Ihrdsall, C. h\ l'eter>on,
J. A. Rogers, .\. R. Ladd,

R. .M. .\rcherd, .Xagie >.\: Xagle, j. .\l. I'.erry, and (,. 11. llill; autoniobde

ganiges, J.
!". Jensen, C. R. Speight and I'.nrr Xagle; banks, bu'sl Xaln.nal,

Hank of Clarion, Clarion Savings Hank; bakeries, three now in o])eration;

barber shojjs, Moses C. Rester, Steawart & iMonniville, W. b^. bdilredge,

Turk & Company ; blacksmith shops, Simmons Brothers, Temi)le & Com-

pany ; clothing (exclusive), Crowe & Sons, J. R. Runblad, Hugo Rohrbach

;

cigar store, "Ziegers" ; cement works. White lirothers, Schumaker &
Humphrey; creamery, Clarion Co-operative Company; china and jewelry,

R. R. Kirkpatrick; dentists, T. T. Roosevelt, R. S. Thomas, H. R. McRain

;

drug stores, bRamilton & Son, Hartsock &: Barr, Rinebarger iv b'aber, Mor-

gan & Wilson; dray lines, C. R. Summers, A. J- Jackman, Tlomer Sellers,

T^. W. Eddy, W. E. Shreves, George Coats, C. A. Conklin ; elevators,

I'armers Elevator Company, Gordon Garver; furniture, Jesse Smith, Ed

T. Smutnev; feed store, G. H. Ree (feed and groceries and seeds R John-

son, of roller mill ;
groceries, Tillinghast & Company, Townsend & Gardner,
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Roosevelt JJrotliers
;
general stores, Stark lirothers, McCoy (S: Xagle, j. 11.

Ramsay; hardware, Sluipe Brothers, l.dckwuud lK: Stewart, Staples Uroth-

ers; harness, A. A. Taft, 1^. II. Rdhliii; lintels, t'laridii House; implements.

C. L. Spejo-ht, j. T. Jensen; jewelry, J.
1 ). M,,Neley, j. W. .Miu'ely, L. L.

Kirkpatriek; lumber, karmers k:ie\atur Coiiipaiiw l\e\e Lumber Com-

pany, .Vhmann-lloek ( onipany ; li\er_\', llaker & Baker; mov iiig pictures,

one place, well patronized; meat niark'ets, Duer X: Sou, S. 11. k\'rgusou

;

mills, Clarion Roller .Mills, Julmsou, proprietor; uiilliuerw Airs. M. C. Les-

ter, Mills Sisters, Littleton Sisters; new -^papers. Mmutnr and Clipper: nov-

elty store, I'. 1'. \\"iL(.u; iihoioorapher. ( i. 1 ). Cook; produce. Clarion Pro-

duce Comp.-iny ; reslauranls, The "W liiteside," 'Mlu^ied's," ( orbin's "k'oxy

Cafe;" shoe stores, Harry Staiibury; physicians, I )r. J. H. Sams. Dr. l'. I).

Tom])kins, Dr. L. V.. Lest, Dr. O. 1). Bernard; veterinary. Dr. C. (i. Will-

iams, Dr. (line; tailors, McDonald (The City Tailor).

MfXKTl'.M. HISTORY.

Clarion has been an incorporated town since ( )ctober 15, 18S1. the

proposition tor incorporation carrying by a vote of lifl_\-uine to forty-two.

The following h.ive served as its mayors: Z. Morgan, 18X1-8;^; L. L.

Davis, 1883-83; W. T. R. Humphrey, 1885-87; Thomas Cartli, 1887-88;

A. R. Ladd, i888-(,i; B. L. Birdsall, 1891-93, resigned when elected .is

district judge; J. A. Rogers, a part of 1893-94; IC M. L'allender, 181)4-95;

J. A. Rogers, i8()5-97; !•:. B. W'huc, i8(j7-i.)()_' ; L. H. Coslni, i()Oj-oO;

M. A. Mickelson, 1906-11; 1'. 11. (l.xslin, 1911-14; J. .\. Rogers, 1914.

The 1915 city ofhcers are as follow: Mayor, j. A. Rogers; clerk,

F. W. Walkei-: treasurer, 11. J. Barr; health ofti'cer, Dr. !:. 1). Tompkins;

street commissioner, (

'. M. I'.unn; marshal, j. L. k'ackler ; assessor, I ). W.
Stewart, and the following citN council: .\. !•,. Weber and V.. W. White,

members-at-large; lirsl w;n-d. D. L. Xagle; secmd w;ird, J. I.. Lun.lblad;

thn-d w;n-d, Herin;ui 'I'urk ; fourth ward, 11. A. Duer.

The city in 1914 let contracts for the putting in of se\ en and one-half

miles t)f sewer, for which the people are to pay, within the term of seven

_\'ears, the sum of about fort\--three thous.and dollars. This improvement

includes a dis])Osal plant, and the remaimler is dixided into four districts,

the lot owners bearing the expense of ;ill impro\ements connected with

their lots.

.At present the cit\- has an indebtedness of only about four thousand

fi\-e hundred dollars, which is for iiaymeut on the water plant.
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It may bo statetl, in this cuiinuclion that t!ii> city, unfurlunatel)-, was

laid uut by none the best ut survey(.)rs and engineers, fur there is only one

platting- or addition whicli is correctly snrveyed, and this makes present-

day improvements a difficnlt task; in fact man\- ol the early-day crrcjrs can

ne\er ])e corrected. The uriginal plat was sur\eyed into blocks and kjts

withont a single alley running through them. Other plalimgs were not

surveyed in parallel lines with the tornier [)lattmg>, hence are nnsightl)'

tudav. The present council is dning all in its p^w er to remedy the irregu-

larities in grades and street lines. Under Civil luigineer ( urry, of Web-

ster Citv, the cotincil has expended almost eight himdred dnllars in making

the necessarv grade and street sur\-eys. which will stand a^ a monument

for all time to tliose business-like men,

riiK uwTiunvouKS I'L.\.\t.

In 1S73 Clarion w a.-^ almost destitute of water, e\en for drinking pur-

poses, although U might have lieen found a few feel below the surface .at

almost any ])oint in and around the \ dlage. khih is inferred from the

Hathaway or brank ( ,atcs, both of whom were wieldmg the pen on that

paper m those pioneer days:

'( larion has got a town pmnp that belongs to the eounly. but prnate

citizens paid fi.ir it. This pump can discount any pump in the entire north-

western country and we ha\e got money that sa\ s s<.). When we want a

pail of water we go out after dark to get it. We go oxer to the pump, put

our ii,iil under the ^pout, and then we walk around the court house to make

sure no one i> within hearing di.stance. Then we go back and take our coal

and lurn ihe pail around with ihe other side, toward llie pump, we com-

mence operation.-,. We ag.aiii spit on our hand-, and lake hold of the handle.

I'or about three minutes we work thai handle li\el\- and ju^t as we gel

to the |ioinl of repeating religions poelr)- we raise water inlo the pump.

That encourages us to work harder ami we manage to get a big stream oui

of a crack in ihe edge of the wooden pump and it squirts into our boots,

\\'e then stop and jioke ]i,i]ier into the crack and do it all over again. This

time it s])urts out on ihe opposite side of the pumi), and we get it up as high

second crack. Just as we gel a good stream going the ])a])er llics out id"

boili cracks and our bcjols are baptized inside and out. l!y this time it is
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bed time aiul we ^ii"ti to lieil and send tlie 'dex'il' nf the office o\er after a

pail of water in tlie early morning."

In 1874, the same writer e.xpresses his ideas nf a needed stt>ck well

fur the \illage uf Claricjn. "The scarcity of water in town has induceil

parties owning stock, etc., to act upon our advice and tlig a well in a slough

east of town. We hope all jjarties owning stock will make use of this well

and leave the wells within two hundred yards of the court house, as reservoirs

for (.Irinking and cooking purposes."

in 1887, in June, a contract was let for a five-hundred-barrel cistern

at the northwest corner of the public square, in the center of the street, for

fire protection. It was stoned up and cemented over and cost the town

one hundred and eighty-five dollars. The same year, in August, a hand

fire-engine was purchased and a volunteer fire company organized.

The first real waterworks system of Clarion was begun in 1005, when

a contract was let ti> a l)es Moines firm, for $6,780. This included a one-

humlred-fiiot tower, holding sixty-thousand gallons of water. The work

was to be completed b\- October i, 1905, l)Ut the workmanshij) was not

good and the cit\- did not accept the plant until after some litigation and

after it had been made over according to specifications.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

A contract was let in May, 1892, to construct a system of electric

lighting in Clarion. lionds were floated to the amount of si.\ thousand

three hundred dollars and sold to a Chicago firm uf brokers. Lights were

first turned on December i, 1892. This answered the purpose for a few

years, but with the progress of the times and the growth of the citv, another

system had to be installed. The light from this new plant was first turned

on for ]nil)lic use on August i, 1904. In April, loio, the lighting i)lant

was sold to M. \i. Mozingo for eight thousand five hundred dollars, and he

added three thou.sand dollars worth of new machinery. This ])lant was

destroyed by fire from an unknown cause in August. 191 1; the same fire

burning the Clarion opera house, after which ]\Ir. Monzingo took in a

partner, by which change the firm became known as ^tozingo & M;ick, wlio

Iniilt the present plant—the fine brick building near the water tower, equipped

with adequate machinery.
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At one o'clock on the morning of Octolier _^i. i88j, a twelve thousand

dollar tire visited Clarion, destroying the store of Aluion ,& lUittertield, the

two-story business house of 1. l\ Woodman, J. Al. Overbaugh's furniture

store and contents, Doctor (iannon's (_iftice, S. 11. lirown's two-story frame

dry goods store, the residence of W. H. 11. Aliller, J. D. Smith's residence,

a boot and shoe store, etc., making a total loss of twehe tlmusand dollars,

only parti)' co\ered by insurance.

The second big lire that visited the town was in March, icSf)^. This

latter blaze was supposed tn ha\e been the work of i^cendiarie^^, who sought

to rob the stores of goods. In this fire there were fifteen buildings burned,

the loss being only half covered by insurance.

October 10, 1899, occurred the great hre in which twenty thousand

dollars worth of property was destroyed. This lire also was of incendiary

origin. The loss fell hea\'ily on the following persons and bnns : Sandy

Johnson, stock and fixtures, $3,900; M. Shane, $1,000; Alctov & Xagle,

stock and hxtures, $10,000; M. !•". I.aughlin, building, $i,Joo; \\ ('. Hart-

shorn, building, $600; an im])lement stock, $800; Anna Chapman, building,

$J,000; Schaefer Sisters, outfitters, $450; Young llrcjthers, $550. 'fhe

usual amount of insurance was collected (Hi these lusses. 'fhe city had in;

suitable tire protection at that time.

'I'd enlighten the reader regarding the fear of fires felt b\' the early

settlers, the subjoined jiaragraph from the Mmiitdr nf -1873, will make it

plain what pioneers in Clarion had to contend w ith : "The lire-break arcnnul

the willows on the north and west of town has been a good friend to the

willows and the town, but it is now getting up to grass and weeds and

unless 'backed' again it will hardly keep out lire the year. I.c! us all con-

tribute our mite and ha\e a good job done, then we can sleep nights in

peace when frost comes."

Later in the year just referretl to there was a sweei)ing prairie lire

\\hich burned off over forty thousand acres of prairie in the neighborhood

of Clarion.

fh.\t!-:rn.\l societies.

The elements of fraternity are well represented in Clarion, even out-

strip])ing many older cities. These live and thrive and promote the feeling

of benevolence, give practical proof of charitv and inculcate the divine idea

(18)
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of fellow feeling and hrutherly love. As far back as 1899. t'lere were the

following lodges antl societies: Masonic, Odd l'\'llo\vs. Knights of Pythias,

Red j\len, Alodern Woodmen, h'raternal Brotherhood of the World, Alud-

ern Brothers of .\nierica, .\ncient Order of United Workmen, Grand .\rin)-

of the Republic, I.egicm of fionor, Clarion Riterary Olub, Chautauqua

Circles, Young Men's Christian Association, anil minor .societies. The.^e

societies will all be treated more or less in detail in the chapter de\oted to

the lodges of the county.

THE CEMETEUIES OF CL.MaON.

Nothing speaks more clearly for the intelligence and civilized spirit of

a community than its care for the departeil dead. This is the line of

demarcation between savage and civilizetl life. The well-kept burying

places of any town or city constitute a true inde.x to the character of its

living citizens. The churches and fraternal societies of this country ha\e

been potent agencies toward keeping ali\e this sentiment. The pioneer

band in Clarion looked well to this matter and those now on the stage of

action are keeping good the establishment of proper cemeteries.

The first "city of the dead" for Clarion was in the southeast part of

town, in what is Iving's addition today. It was not many years before it

was seen that a mistake was made in jjlatting a cemetery so near to the

business and residence portion of the place, and a change was made. Per-

haps the other e.xtreme was gone to in the matter of locating the present

cenieter)-—a mile and a half from the court house. \'et the location selected

is in many ways ideal, and is well cared for at this date.

What was known as the Clarion Cemetery .\ssociation was organized

in -\pril, 1873, the articles of association being recorded the loth of that

month and \ear, b\- (ieorge A. McKay, count)- recorder. According to the

by-laws of this association anyone who desiretl to purchase one or more

lots could be a member of the association. Its officers were to be a presi-

dent, secretary, treasurer and two trustees, the officers to Ik* elected amiually,

meetings for such jnirpose to be held the first Saturday in 'May. each year.

The first members were: R. K. b:astman, W. l'\ Cibbs, R. P. Ravis, !•". O.

Ree, A. W. White, j. 1). Oakley, N. R. Weber, W. W. Gates, V. V.. Gould,

George A. McKa\'. The first president was R. K. luistman; secretary, V. O.

Ree. It was this society that purchased the land for the first cemetery,

present King's addition to ("larion.

After several vears, as the town orew, it was discovered that it
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was a mistake to locate tlie burying ground so near the place, and it was

then that what is now known as F.vergreen cemetery, about one and one-

half miles to the east of the town, was located. The Clarion Evergreen Ceme-

tery Association was formed and articles of association were recorded on

April 4, 1887. These articles provided that there should be a president,

.secretary, treasurer and three additional trustees. The record shows the

first officers were: Mrs. Susan Stone, president; Mrs. Edna Smith, secre-

tary; the other trustees named being Lois I'.rewster. Mary Harwood and

Kate Lockwood. These grounds are situated in section 5 of township 91,

range 24. The grounds were enclosed and have always been kept in good

condition. Eine monuments mark the resting place of many a departed

pioneer, the contents of tlie first burying ground in Clarion having been

remox'ed, for the most jiart, to this silent city of the dead.

PUr.I.IC I.IUR.VRV.

The iirst record of the interest taken in library work, is found in the

Monitor in 1S7S, when this paragraph appears: "There are now sexenty

public libraries in Iowa, and Wright county has eight, containing a com-

paratively small number of volumes, yet this county is spending two thou-

sand dollars a year on its libraries and we belie\e it is money well expended."

These libraries were mostly, if not all, school-district libraries. Clarion had

a small circulating lilirary for a number of years, but it was of little magni-

tude I ir real \alue. The s\stem was wrong and the interest lagged.

In February, 1907, the cit)- voted through its council, to accept the

generous otYer of JMorgan Everts, then of California, but for many years

counted one of the pioneers of Webster City, Hamilton county, Iowa, to

raise a fund of five thousand dollars, after which said Everts would donate

the city ten thousand dollars more toward erecting and maintaining a public

library to be known as the "^b)rgan Everts Library." The city voted on

this question on March 2, H)07, and the measure carried. The present hand-

some library ^tructure on .\orth Main street was erected b)' F. F.

^IcManus at the contract i)rice of nine thousand nine hundred and twenty-

one dollars, exclusi\e of heating plant, etc. It is of the same stxle of archi-

tecture as is noted in man)- Carnegie libraries in this country. It has a

large basement story, in wliich the heating plant and store rooms are situ-

ated, as well as a spacious auditorium, for holding any public meetings

desired by the ]ieople. A high flag-staff is set on the lieautiful greensward

in front of the building, designed to hokl "Old Glory" as it floats to the
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breeze; this was tlie gift uf Captain Terrell. Air. Inverts had been long in

the real estate business and had accnniulaleil a j^w.ul turiune, a part ol

which was made by doabn- in Wn-ht county lands, at an early day, and

he naturally lelt friendly (..wards the cuunly an.l its people. It is to be

regretted that he passed away before this inonmnent to his memory was

completed. His estimable widow, howe\er. was permitted to be present

at the dedication, init has since passed from earth's shining circle. The

portraits of Air. and Mrs. Everts adorn the walls (jf the building. The

librar)' now contains four thousand and eight\'-h\e \'olumes, exclusive of

many government reports. The annual ta.\ collectetl for the ]nirpose, as

per agreement with the donor, is coi.uniiall)- adding to the fund for

the books.

This ])ublic library was thrown open to the [jublic in A[)ril, kjoS. The

first officers of the association were as follow: C. AI. Xagle. president;

\\'. T. I\. Mumphre)-, secretar\- ; l'~. A. Alexander, A. E. Weber, bTank

Walker, AI. A. Alickleson, Airs. B. P. Birdsall, Airs. C. 1". Peterson, Airs.

George Young, trustees. The same officers still hokl oxer, except that J. II.

Ramsay is secretary, and W. P. Scott is trustee, in pLice of Airs. C. P.

Peterson.

The association has hatl but two librarians— Airs. G. T. P.ldridge, from

April, 1908, to January, 1913, when the present librarian. Airs. [r\ing E.

Nagle, was elected.

THE CLARION POSTOFFICE.

Clarion was established as a postoffice point in Wright county, on

December 18, 1867. The following have served as postmasters: Oliver

K. Eastman, appointed on Pecember 18, 1867; P. K. luistman, APirch 8,

1870; C. AI. Earrar, Alarch 7, 1871 ; Ivory O. Alilliken, November 13, i87->;

William AI. (iates. Alay 18, 1877; James C. Ilarwood, January 19, 1881;

G. W. Aliddlecoff, September 16, 1885; S. W. Summers, September i_',

1887; Walter bdder, Alarch 7, 1894; James C. Harwood, Alarch 22. 1898;

Robert P. Osier, July 14, 1903; Peter IP CK)slin, Pebruary 13, 1915.

At first mail was received by stage lines from Webster City, Pelmond

and Goldfield, originally called Liberty postoffice.

The Clarion office is now a second class office, emplo)'ing three office

clerks and six rural carrier clerks. The business of the office in 1914-15, to

the end of the fiscal year was $9,527.32. The deposits in the savings depart-

ment were $200 in Jtme, 191 5. There are six rural free deli\ery routes

extending to outh'ing districts.
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In July, i()ij, the i^inerninent conchuk'd tu ask

and suitaljle hniklui- for postal uses and asked tha
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]iernianent

lirick huildins;-, lia\ ing not Ics^ than fifteen hundred square feet (if llour

space, to he properly heated and lighted for a term of twenty years, (leurge

L. Cutler, a pioneer resident of the county, and ex-counl\- recurder, now
residing in Clarion. prii\ided such a huildiug at a cost oi se\-en thousand

dollars, which is located on the corner of Main and Maple streets, ahout

ecjual distance from the two depots, and leasetl the same to the go\-ern-

nient. It was first used in \i)i2.

Clarion's Firs c Junday School Was Held
in Frame Court House, Program Reveals

The local Congregational church
is celebrating the sixtieth anniver-

sary of its founding here. On Wed-
nesday afternoon, a program given

at a meeting of the sisterhood com-
memorated the anniversary, Mrs.

H. A. Duer telling of the history of

that society, Miss Minnie Lockwood
relating the history of the church,

Airs. J. D. Moseley telling of the

history of the missionary society
and Mrs. Burt Harwood reviewing
the history of the church Sunday
school.

Having access to the notes of the
latter, we find some information of
interest to old timers in Wright
county. The first Sunday school
ever to be held in Clarion was a
union school organized in 1875 and
held in the first county court house
which stood in the present court
square. Preaching services were
also held there by Father Sands. N.
F. Weber was the first Sundaj^
school superintendent, with R. K.
Eastman, assistant, and W. T. R.
Humphrey, secretary and librarian.

In 1885, two separate schools.
Congregational and Methodist, were
organized. Miss Alice Gibbs, whose
family came to Clarion'in 1870, re-
members the first Christmas exer-
cises and the first Congregational
Sunday school Christmas tree. As
there was no evergreen trees to be
had here then, those in charge
brought in a Lombardy poplar and
wrapped its limbs with green paper
to better represent the Christmas
tree. Miss Gibbs thinks that likely

the green paper was secured from
Webster City, the usual source of

, supplies for this neighborhood in
those days.

Christmas treats were limited to
molasses and stick candy and pop-

I

corn, which was also the main dec-
' oration on the tree. Parents'

I

brought a few small gifts from

I

home to be distributed at the exer-'
cises to their own children. •

I

The union Sunday school had a'

I

circulating library of from thirty
to forty books which were secured

j

by Father Sands second hand from;
a school in New Hampshire. Later

I

this library was enlarged by a gift
from Mr. Weber. Books were'
seized upon with great eagerness as»

;
reading matter was necessarily very,

:

scarce in those days. Miss Gibbs;
also recalls a circulating town 11-/

Ijrary maintained in the school
.j

I

house. "i

Some of the first Bchool's early^
'teachers were Uncle John Rowan,'-
Wm. C. Morton, B. P. Entriken, then ;
county clerk; Mr. Brintnall, then j

town superintendent of schools; Mr. «

Seaman who operated a tavern here
\on the site opposite the present post '

office; and Mrs. Shepard, who lived t

in a house on the present library,:;
corner. She was a very charitable ;

woman and proved very helpful to
|her neighbors at a time of a scarlet

fever epidemic. She aided with the .^

nursing of many other families al--^
though she had two small sons of i

her own. -

J
Such was the personnel! of Bomer|

of the early church work lri-Clar-a
ion.

h. /93z





CHAPTRR XXIV.

DAYTON TOWNSHIP.

Dayton is the second township from l.)oth the soutli and western lines

of the county, and comprises congressional township 91, range 25, except

sections I and 2 and i)arts of 11 and 12, which are in Clarion. It is south

of Lake, west of Lincoln, north of Woolstock and east of Eagle Grove

townships. Eagle Creek takes its rise in this township and there are now

several county drainage ditches, which, together with tile dramage put in

by landowners, has fairly well dried up most of the former wet and swampy

land. White Eox creek touches the southeast corner, in section 36. The

Chicago Great Western railroad traverses townships i, 2, 3, 9, S and 18,

with a small station at Elorence, in section 8. This is the only hamlet in

the township and is only a small trading point and station stop.

This is a purely prairie territory and is made up of excellent land, all

of which has long since been taken up and put under culti\'ation by a thrift}-

set of farmers and stockmen. Chirinn is the market and chief trailing cen-

ter for the people of D.'iyton townshiii. Ilowexer, many go to Eagle Grove,

at the sijuthwest. as the township is about e(|uidistant from liagle Grove

and Clarion.

ORG.\NIZ.\TION.

Haxton was organized in iSji), when it had a ])opulation of but one

hun<lred and forty-nine souls, and was taken from terrilor\- of former Eagle

(.iroxe and Clarion townships. Wiien organized in iSjo, it had a population

of 149, in 1890 it had 320, in 1900, 653 and in 1910. 525.

It has the regulation number of schools and the princi])al occupation of

the people is agriculture. Here one hnds many excellent farms, with all

the ordinary modern farm improvements. The once dreary, treeless prairie

landscape has been broken by the magnificent groves that were planted bv

thoughtful, painstaking pioneer people. These groves ha\e come to be

thrifty bodies of timber, and in many cases provide enough fuel and timber

for fencing about the place. These groves are much appreciated when the
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winter's winds roar on tlie lc\-el i)rairio— it is then that those gru\es shelter

stuck and keep the wint^l's xiolent force from the liarn, outhnildings and

farm residence. Lands within this part of Wright cuiint\- that in tlie seven-

ties might ha\'e heen purchased at t'ne dollars per acre have become worth

from one hundred dollars to one hundred and fifty dollars per acre, and

the owners of the same do not care to sell, not knowing where mider the

.shining sim thev couhl hetter their condition, so long as the)' desire to follow

farming.

ic.Mu.v si:tt[.i-:mknt.

n Dayton township, as now hounded,

came (ieorge Savage, locating in the

the northeast cpiarter of the south-

S\\ anger came in next, locating on

>ection 16; he was killed hy lightning

me to get his little son. Jaiues Dray

country and located sul)se(|uentl\- in

lutheast (juarter of section 14. Later

Beck settled in section 17, where he

ocksom bought land in this township

er sold and mo\'ed to (."larion, where

he still resides. Jesse Aloore, of whom it is related no better man ex'er li\-ed

in Wright county, settled along the south line of this t(jwnshii). He was a

nnnister in the ('ampl)ellite church, who ft)rme(l the Rocky l-ord church in

Hamilton county and died many years ago. His son, Lev. Hugh .Mocjre,

is now pastor of the First Baptist church at Webster City. Widow McDon-
ald also was among the early settlers in this townshi]), she having located

in section 14, on land which h,-id lieen owned 1)\- one Wiggins. Section 10

was improved bv a man who was .1 non-resident, l>ut leased it to a .Mr. Love-

less. (^,eorge Chapman settled al(Mig the west side of Eagle creek, remained

ten years and remiA'cd. .\uother Chapman, who was alwav's crdled "Old

Man" Chapman (no relative of the ab(,ve), and his sons, ].,cate.l, as di<l

"Old Man" Sheriff and family, in tlie southwest jiart of the township. Twu
Swedes named Pengtson located a quartc'r section in the north part of the

township, in section 9. Frank Slaight purchased land south of the present

village of IHorence, in section 17, but soon sold and returned to Chickasaw

county, Iowa. Sumner \Viggins settled in section 34, and E. S. Cleveland

located as a renter for a few years, then located in Lake township, settling
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in section 30, where he li\-e(l thirty-two }-ears, then reniov-ed and retired at

Idarion, wliere he still li\es.

The early settlers all went to work and planted i)ut trees—maple, wil-

low and cottiinwodd—which have now come to he immense trees, forming

groxes (d" value and lieaut\'. ddiese were the pi(jneers in Dayton township.

idorence postoffice was established in section 10 in the autumn of 1H97,

with C. W. Thornp as postmaster. He was succeeded by C. T. Sidwell,

August 29. i()0(), and on l'"eliruary 14, \()Ot,. the office was discontinued.
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EAGLE C.KOVE TOWiXSllIP AXD CITY.

^slicld. a luinlLT ui lliu

> luiw Liljcrty lownshii).

L- ,.t the civil township

I'lrsl civil .uh-

aiii/L-d and set off tn.ni

ni S. i;. llewett, Sr.

the county, witli tlie city

Eag-le Gro\e township is situated on tlie west hue of \\'rit;ht county

and is the second from the southern houndary. and as now coiisiitnted com-

prises congressional township 91, range _'0, west; hence is six miles square

and contains twenty-three thousand and f(jrt\- acres. It was nauKnl for

Eagle creek, which stream flows through its borders and the gro\e of the

same name. The lloone ri\er meanders along the western tier of sections,

and origin;illy there were several good-sized gro\es along the stream, where

were seen numerous eagles— first by I'loneer 1
'.

early lifties, who linally located, m 11X54, m what is lu

These \arious circumstances ga\e rise to the name o

when it was organized, it being one of Wright cou

di\-isions. There it was that the count)' was orgaiiiz

Webster county in .\ugust, 1S33, at the caliin liome cif

The township is now among the \er\- b

of l^agle (;ro\e within its borders. The Cdiicago & Xorthwestern railroad,

en route from Ames and Tama City, divides there, one line nuiniug to St.

Paul, the other, west through llawarden and on into 1 )akota. The other

rail highway of P.agle Grcix e l<jwnship is the ( hicigo ( ireat Western, origi-

nally the I'ort Hodge c\: .Mason City road, which enters the township in section

13, passes through the city of b.agle drove and on southwest, leaving the

ti)wnship and county from section 7, where the \illage of Xuel has recenth-

been established. The township claims the disiinctioii of being the scene of

county organization, the scene (jf the I'lrsl legal election and now has the

largest town within the county.

b'agle C,ro\e township is bounded on the north by Liberty township,

on the east by Dayton townshi]), on the south In- Tr(iy township, and (ju

the west b\' Humboldt county. Its ])opulation in 1 8()(i was -'.,i33. including

the town of F.agle Gro\-e and a portion of Cioldfiekl ; in i(;oo it had reached

4,i2«) and the United States census for 1910 gave it 3,92_^ po])ulatiou. The
state census of 1915 gives the ])opulation of the township, outside of Eagle

Ciro\e city, 313. while that of the city is about 4,oo(t.
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ORGANIC.

.\l the March term ul county court, April 7, 183O, prcsidctl o\cr by

Judge Dean, on petition of X. Jj. Paine, l^agle Ciro\e, Truy and l-ibert)-

townships were organized—Pleasant and X'ernun not being formed until

sometime later in the same year. Hence, iuigle Cirove township was one

of the first three townships organized in Wright count}'. Elections were

ordered held soon after the organizations uf these tt)\vnshi[)s had been per-

fected. Originally Eagle Gro\e township included all of township yi,;

range 25, double its present size. Anijther change was niaile prior to 1875

when nine sections in the northeast corner were taken ott and went toward

forming Clarion township, and in 1883 when -Lincoln township was created,

the board of supervisors divided the county into sixteen cix'il townships to

conform to the congressional township lines, after which Eagle drove toijk

on its present size and form.

It was named from the fact that nut far from the present site of the

present city of Juigle Grove, an old eagle had built her nest in a large tree

which was known to all pioneer settlers as the "luigle Tree," but the name

b'agle Grove was gi\-en to the first postoffice in the township, and later to

the city.

The first township election meeting was held at the house of S. B.

Hewett, Sr., and the f(jllowing persons were duly elected: Ira 1!. Dean,

William Cl Davis and E.. C. Cheever, trustees: .S. V,. Ilewett, Jr., clerk;

S. n. Jlewelt, Jr., and William .Sill, justices of the jieace; Jeptlia Doty

and John ira\ns, constaljles
;
James Gray, assessor; Iv. Darker, road super-

visor. Number of votes polled, thirteen, 'fhe jjarly elected as road super-

\-isi_ir refused to serxe ami SoldUKiu 1 lolder ser\'ed in his ])lace. 'fhe [jarty

elected as assessor refused tn ^er^e and in liis place was placed .Vh'a E. Dean.

At the 1856 presidential election there were eighteen \'(ites cast. .U

the August, 1857, election on the adoption of the new state constitution,

there were twenty-four votes cast, and the question of striking (Jut the word

"white" was voted on, but the results are not now to l)e obtained. .-\t the

June, 1858, election the question of bank'ing w;is \oted on, se\en ballots

being cast for a state bank in Iowa and se\-en against it.

When Ivagle firove was incorporated, January 8, 1895, all that part

of Eagle Grove township within the cor])orate limits of the town of Eagle

Grove, was set off as an independent ci\-il townshi]i: but the bo.ard of super-

visors which passed that act forgot to give said ci\il towubhip a name, as
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tliey shouUl lia\ f done in cruatiiif^ a new townsliip, hence this precinct has

no name, l>nt is kept in the accounts of tlie cuiiiU}- as "Independent h'.a^le

("iro\-e."

EARLY SKTTLKMKNT.

The hrst man to settle in the township, as now dehned, was W'iUiam

Da\'is, who came in 1N54, hut beinj;- imahle, or unwilhng-, to under<;o the

hartlsliips of those times, lie renio\ ed after ahoiit a year's residence. The

next to enter the township, as actual settlers, were X. IS. I'aine and the

Hewetts— S. R., Sr., and S. 1!., Jr.—who on arrivini,^ set to work to Ijuild

a log cabin close to the banks of lioone ri\er, in which they all lived. In

this cabin the county was organized in 1S33. This party brought with them

four hea\'il\'-loacled, well-hlled wagons of pro\isions, knowing full well

what pioneering here would hkel\- mean. These loads were hruiled from

Da\-eui)Ort, before b.iwa had a mile of railroad within its borders, and the

distance was three hundred miles. The nearest postoffice to this settlement

was Homer, A\'ebster count\- (now Hamilton), then the seat of justice for

the lirst named county, a distance of thirty nnles.

Soon after his arrival, X. P.. Paine built a log house on the prairie

where he settled. There was neither tree nor bush near to him—the Boone

river timber lieing the nearest. Put by 1870 this rugged, iniiciue pioneer

who had faith, as but few others did at that time, in prairie soil, had come

to be a prosperous, well-to-do farmer, living in a splendid farm house, with

beautiful shade trees growing about it, all planted by his own hands. Plis

residence was surrounded by fine shrubbery and he had gravel walks, flower

lieds and grape \'ines with not a few bearing ap])le trees.

Other early ct)mers were James (iray and William Sills, who made a

success from the time of their I'lrst advent into the township. Also the

Plewetts, by dint of hartl toil and good management, soon were classed

among the prosperous men of Wright county. Later settlers included John

Wassem and J. O. Hanna. In 1870 the township had a population of about

two hundred and fifty, which soon doubled. It then contained three good

school houses—two frame and one brick.

Tm^ "iXniAN VILLAGE."

X. P). I''aine was the authority for the statement that there was at the

time the go\-ernment surx'eyors were running the section lines in this county,

an Indian \illage within what is now Eagle Grove township. It is claimed
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that near the I'aine phicc there were five liiuulred Indian wigwatns, bin ilie

iiiareh of ci\-ihzaticin suoii clro\e the red men tn other huntiiiL;- ^ruuiuls, and

doubtless tliis was wisdom ; at least the fair, fertile fields of eorn. gram and

grasses of toila\- would lead one to think so.

About 1869, there occurred a sad event in luigle tirove township. There

was then living there a family named Dersheit. The husband was uut

burning prairie, as was the early-da}- custom, and the lire extending i(j the

fence, he told his wife to go and guard the same from being burned. lla\-

ing her child with her at the time, a little uifaiU some lifteen months old,

she sat it down in a place she ileemetl secure, and hastened to the spot

where the fence was in danger. While she was at work trying to sa\e the

fence, the high wind had swept the lire in the direction uf the child, and in

a very short time the poor little innocent perisheil in the tlames. The fence

was sa\'ed, but when the mother returned for her child, all she found was

its lifeless form blackened and burned to a crisp, and thus in sa\ ing the

fence the mother's lirsl-horn was lost.

The special general chajjters on education, churcii life and lodges, as

related to this township, will be found elsewhere m this volume.

The township now is all thickly settled by thrifty, well-to-do farmers

ami stock raisers, ncirly all of whom ,nMi the land on which lliey li\e, and

many ha\e retired to some one of the nearby towns, where they lia\e shares

in the various banking institutions. Three score years ha\e made wmider-

ful changes along the I'.oone \ alley, in this g-oodly township. Xearly all

of the pioneer baiul have been gathered to their fathers. X, 1!. I'aine and

his associate, .'-^. IT llewelt, Jr., ]iassed away not many years since. The

latter left no heirs, but Mr. I'aine left sons li\ing at luagle ('.ro\e, who

are well-known business factors of the place.

Wliat was styled Rosedale postoffice, in this township, was established

in September, 1S57, with the pioneer Daniel Okerson as its p<istmaster.

The office was discontinued in October, 1S60; was re-established on .March

30, 1877, with C'elia L. Hulse as jiostmistress, and was finally discontinued

on November 19, 1885.
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CITY OF F.ACI.F. OROVF.

'I'he city of I']a^;;!e (".rci\c. in l'".ai;lc (iro\e lownship, is a junction point

of the great Chicago & Xortii Western system ni railways, erne hne lead-

ing west to Dakota, through llawarden. while the .ither line extends tu

Elmore, Minnesota, and on oxer its ccmnecting lines into St. Paul and .Min-

neapolis, The other railroad ..f the cily is the old :\la,.on ( ity .\: I't. Dodge

line, now owned hy the Chicago (ireat Western Coinpaii) , which runs from

Council lUulTs to Mason City, through Clarion.

luigle Cro\e was platted liv S. IS. llewett, Jr., and the railroad land

company (.if the Chicago & Xorthwestern Railroad Compau)-. (See "\'ill-

age J'lats" in miscellaneous chapter. )

This town was huilt out on the prairie and there was not a tree on the

plot in 1881, but the hands of pioneer settlers set out thousands of lieautiful

shade trees, such as grow best in this section, and today the broad l)ranche>

of these trees tower u]) many feet, gi\ing the residence portion of the cit\-

a handsome appearance. A \isilor nnac([uainted with this fact might think

the town originally was platted within a large gro\-e, and that possibly that

was wh\' it was named luigle Cro\e; but not so, as is set out in the history

of the township in which it was platted.

The well-paved streets, the numerous electroliers lighting the streets at

night; the Howing wells, and other imiinnements made liy the railroad com-

pany and the citizens, has made the city a place of attractiveness seldom

found m a pure |)rairie land. The city was the actual result of the railroad

making a new di\isioii at that point. It (leri\e^ its >up|)orl mainly fr(jm

the rich soil and wealthy farming community found 011 every side, aiul

from the e.\tensi\e railwa)- operations, including the roniidhou>e and

machine shops, division offices, etc. Its business men are all of that true,

enterprising type so essential to the projier upbuilding of a modern cily.

The jiopulation of I'.agle drove in iSijo was i.SSi; m U)oo, 3,537: in

igio. ;vi^''^7'. at present, upwards of 4,000. The churches. >choob and

lodges of the city are all treated in detail in general chapters on such topics

presented elsewhere in this volume.

Manv of the tirst business men of the city formerly were in trade in

W'elister City, and a goodl\- number ha\e long since either remo\ed or died.

The ]ilace is largely of .\nierican population—loyal and true citizens.
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CITY PUBLIC I'ARKS.

luigle Grove is iiulced furlunatc in lia\ iiii; IkkI incn at the helm wlieii

tlie place was first laitl out, incliuliui;- the toiiiHlers. who looked far ahead

and knew that, in a prairie eonntry, a cit\- would need shaded places tor

rest and pleasure. They knew no hetter method to [)ruvide such places than

to secure for the city tracts of land, while prices were within their reach,

and set out hundreds of nati\e trees and evergreens, which trees ha\e now

reacheil man\- feet in height antl alTord a cuoling shatle in the heated sum-

mer months. The i)rincipal ])arks are "llewelt's" and "(ireenwdod" parks.

The former is at the southwestern portion oi the city, while the latter is at

the end of North Broadway. Hewett's park has good shade, plenty of pic-

nic tables and rustic scats. In the center of this park is that which will he

a jny forever—the ll(iwing well, which sends forth its codling water>, day

and night, year in and year out. To date the city has not been able linan-

cialh- to carry on the other necessary park improvements, such as pa\ing,

sewerage, etc., liut this will come in time, and meanwhile all rejoice at the

good beginning offered by pioneer hands in setting out the trees that n(nv

adorn the places. Jlewett's park, a charming centrally-located place, was the

gift of one of the city's founders—Stunner R. Ilewett, Jr. The Chicago

& North Western I\ailway Company tlonated what is known as Park Ave-

nue ]iark. The city purchased the old fair grounds, ccjmprising forty acres,

known as (^ireenwood park, at the east of the city, where the ball grounds

and the race track are located. The latter park is well covered with fine

shade trees and has a good supply of e-xcellent water. There are private

walks, rustic seats and tables for picnic parties.

CITY OI'-FICIAL ROSTER.

The following is a list of officers for the municipality of luigle Grove

since its incorporation:

1NX2-S3—}ilayor, Iv M. Scott; recorder, C'. A. Schalfter; trustees, J. J.

Andrews, J. S. Baker, John Bowes, W. C. Chapman, G. 1 lutchings, II. C.

Alahanna.

1SS3-84—AIa}'or and council, same as abo\e mentioned.

18S4-85—}\layor, S. T. Chase, H. Ilodge; trustees, J. J. Andrews, John

Bowes, K. C. \\'right, George Wright, C. !•. Lindley, W. C. Chapman.

,S85-86—Mayor. C. O. B.ailey; recorder, M. T. Heath; trustees, W. C.
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Lhapiiiaii, J. J. Aiulrc^^. C. i'. l.iiulluy, ( Icurgc \\rii;ht, jolm liowcs. Luke

I'lN-nn.

1886-87—^laynr, (.1. I'., r.dynton; reconlL-r, (.'. A, Schal'ttcr ; trustees,

W. C. L'hapiiian, (ieori^c Wright, 1.. I'lynn. ( i. I-'. Liiullex', 'I'lionias Keete,
|

J. S. Keith.

1887-88—-Mayor, l'.. A. Huwland ; recorder. ('. A. Sehal'fter; trustees,

W. C. (,'hapnian, Luke I'lynn, C'.eoroe Wni^lu, IL A. .Miller, J. S. Keith,

W. IL Jacoljs.

1888-89—Akiyor, ^^- ^'- 1' ill<in ; recorder, C\ .\. SchalYter ; trustees, H.

A. Miller, J. S. Keith. L. Flynn. O. A. \'uun-, (ie.irj^e W rigiit, W. H.

Jacobs.

1890-91—Mayor, D. C. l-'ilkiii ; recorder, e'. A. Schalfter; trustees, L.

Flynn, A. G. IJreiinecke, ( ). .\. \\nm<^. (loirgc Wri-iil, U. O. I'ackniau,

James Mulligan.

1891-92—Mayor, I'. W. Pillsliury; recorder, (
'. .\. SchalUer; trustees,

R. O. Packman, (ieorge Hutchings, James .Mulligan. M, Armbruster, (ieorge

Wright, A. G. Brenneck.

1892-93—Mayor, 1-'. W. i'illsliury; recorder, ('. .\. Schattter; trustees,

M. Armbruster, James Mulligan, ( ieorge L. Webster, (',. Mutchings, G. H.

Carlton-, George Wright.

1893-94— 1-\ W. Pillsbury; recorder, ('. A. Schattter; trustees, George

Wright, John K. Uhr, James Mulligan, (i. V. i-indley, .\. X. Odenbeimer,

R. O. Packman, J. S. l-ort,
J. C. Heckart.

1894-95— -^Layor, b". W. i'illsl)ury: recorder, (
'. A. Scbaft'ter and lui-

gene Schaffter; trustees, John K. L'hr, Godfrey Xelson, A. X. Odenheimer,

T. B. Cowan, R. O. Packman, G. I-". Lindley, J. S. i-'ort, S. C\ Graham.

1895-96 ((.'hanged to higher class of city)—Mayor, ( ;. llutchings;

clerk, J. W. LIennel)erry ; conncilmen, A. Vearous, ( i. Xelson, James Mul-

ligan, T. B. Cowan, 11. .\. Miller, G. b". Lindley, G. !•:. Howell. S.'c. Graham.

1896-97—Mayor, (i. 1 lutchings ; clerk. William Southwell, Porter Don-

ley: council, A. Vearous, <',. Xelstni, James Mulligan, T. I!. Cowan, S. C.

Graham, Bert Doran (resigned), W. b'. liisel (took Doran's seat), 11. -\.

iMiller, G. E. Howell.

1897-98—Mayor, J. S. Fort; clerk. Porter Donley; council, .\. ^Aar-

ous, G. Nelson, James Mulligan, T. P.. Cowan. W. F. Insel, H. A. Miller,

G. E. Howell, S. C. Graham.

1898-99—Mayor, J. S. Fort; clerk. Porter Donley; council, .\. \'ear-

ous, G. Nebson, James Mulligan, T. P.. Cowan, Guy Carlton, H. A. Miller,

G. E. Howell, Charles Hanchole.
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1900-01—jMayor, J. S. l'"ort ; clerk, Porter Donley; council, A. Year-

oiis, iv. A. Ersland, jaines jNIulligan, T. B. Cowan, G. Carlton, W. C. Hal-

sey, j. 'Si. Rudy, Charles Hankole.

1901-OJ—Mayor, luigene Schaffter; clerk. Porter Donley; council,

A. Vearous, R. Richardson, M. K. Donovan, A. II, Darnes, J. W". McGrath,

J. W. Porter, J. Al. Rudy, M. Arnibruster.

i90_'-3—Mayor, Eugene Schaltter; clerk, Porter Donley; council, A.

Vearous, R. Richardson, M. K. Donovan, A. H. Barnes, J. \\^ McGrath,

J. W. Porter, J. .M. Rudy, M. Arnibruster.

1903-04—Mayor, Al. K. Donovan; clerk, L. J. Clarke; council, A. Vear-

ous, R. Richardson, A, 11. Barnes, C. F. Hayor, J. W. McGrath, J. \V. Por-

ter, J. M. Rudy, M. Arnibruster.

1904-05—Mayor, Al. K. Donovan; clerk, L. J. Clarke; council, J. M.

Rudy, .\. Vearous, R. Richartlson, J. W. Porter, Al. Arnibruster, C. 1".

Hoyer.

1905-06—Alayor, M. K. Donovan; clerk, IP B. Ilallock; council, W.
R. Blake. Al. Arnibruster, j. Al. Rudy, R. Richardson, A. H. Barnes, J. K.

Baker, Atwood.

1907— Alayor, Al. K. Donoxaii; clerk, H. B. Hallock; council, J. K.

Baker, A. IP Barnes, J. Al. Rudy, B. Williamson, O. V. Gunderson,

Alulligan.

1908—Alayor, .\. Vearous; clerk, Samuel Aliddleton ; council, S. Lalor,

J. Iv. Baker, B. Williamson. Peters, AIcA'icker, Garlock.

1009—Mayor, W. R. Blake; clerk, Samuel Middleton ; council, J. H.

Alartin. M. Sclioonover. W. \V. Waddell, IP K. l!oughton, S. Palor, (). P.

Gunderson.

i(;io— Alayor, W. R. Blake: clerk. Samuel Aliddleton ; council, S. Palor.

II, E. I'.oughton, IP Schoonover, W, W. Waddell, J. IP Alartin, O. P, Gun-

derson.

191 1—Alayor, \V. R. Blake; clerk, Samuel Aliddleton; council, G. W,

Baker, H. E. Boughton, S. Palor, M. D. Braden, W. W. Waddell. C. F.

Gunderson.

1912—Mayor, W. R. Blake; clerk, Samuel Middleton; council, S. Palor,

C. F. Gunderson, G. W. Baker, Al. D. Braden, IP E. Broughton, W^ W,
Waddell,

1913—Alayor, W, R, Blake; clerk, Samuel Aliddleton; council, AP D,

Braden, G. W. Baker, J. K. Baker, R. Comstock. A. A, Smith, F. G. Bris-

bin.

(19)
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1914— Mayor, W. R. lilakc; clerk, Samuel Middleton; cuuiicil, ( ;. W. I

I'.aker. Iv ( .. I'.nsliin, U. W. ("oinslock, .\L I). Ura.leii. A. A. Snmli, |. K.
]

Haker,

"

\

.1913— .Mayor, j. S. Furt : clerk. Samuel .\l iWdieUni ; council,
J. K.

i

Llaker, J. 1.. Xott, Ole Iiol)l)elt, K. W. i om^t,,ck, .\. I'.aiiks, l-rank .Mulli-

gan; C. ( hristeusen, treasurer; J. W. .\lc(,rath, >..liciior; ]'. I. Uates.

engineer; i.ullier ii. ( iray, ^uperiiUemlein of the w alerw > irks ; kraiik JM^her,

chief ui police; Jlenry Warren, uiglu watchman; (^corge Schouno\er, chief

(jf the lire department.

A postoftice knoun as "luigle (ir,,ve, W n,L;ln cnnty, Iowa," was estab-

lished m h'.agle ( irove township, near the present city ..I I'iigle (ir,.\e, Inug

before railroad tlay>—m the summer ..t 1 S( . 1
- and when the l..\\n .--larled

the postoftice was moved t.i the new hamlel. The following ha\e scr\ed as

p..stniasters: S. 1'.. llewett, appointed on June iS, iS(,i; .Vhlue S. ilewell,

wife of judge llewett, April jN, 1S73; ( .eorge Wright, .March 4, 1NS4;
J.

S. Howell, October t>. 1SS3; (J. II. I'.r.ioks, lebruary 11, iS.jo;
J. II.

ilowell, Xovember 4, 1N03; I', j. Will. .Xovember 3, 1S07; John I'.uchanaii,

.\ugust 17, 1000; Henry .\. C"<.)oke, July 13, mm.V

luigle (iroxe i.-. now a -ecoiid-class oftice, with li\e rural free deli\ery

routes, with carrier.-, as follow: James McCurry, Jame.-, .M . Uose, Charles

II, Warren, iVter llo\elan(l, ( arl W. Thorpe, rural carriers; Zol;i U. Slew-

art, I'.enjamin I'.owuug, I".. l\ .Maloucy 1 extra), city carriers.

The oftice force consists of I'ostuiaster ( '..oke, H. I'.. Wilson, assistant

postmaster, K. W. \ anghn and Jl. U.iseland, clerks.

dred and eighty-eight dollars and two cents, .\mouut of business transacted

last \ear. aside from all money order business; ap|iroxiinately twebe thou-

sand dollars.

The ("itizens State Hank erected a brick postotfice bnildmg in doi, .m

si.\ mail trains (thirteen each way) daily. The ofhce became of the second

class in 1909.

pinu.ic i.ir.R.M^'.

b'.agle (h-o\e is fortunate in having a tine ].ubli

Andrew ( arneme donated ten thousand d..llars. It

toward wl

ed to the
I
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lie in 1903. It is .situated on I'lruadwav and luwa avenue, and has un its

shelves two tiiousand six hundred and se\ enty-two \ olunies. The spaeious

lihrary hasenient is partly i)eeui)ied li_\- one of the eluhs of the eity.

l-'ollowino^ IS a list of the first officers of the lilirary hoard: John R.

Smith, president; I'".UL;ene Schaffter. secretary; j. 11. Howell, .\. II. Pjarnes,

Ceor-e II. Carlton, .Mrs. Doctor .Morse, Mrs. O. .\. Young-, Mrs. R. D.

.Mineah, Mrs. (.'. I'.. Hanson, trustees.

The present ( KJ15) hoaril is conii)oseil of; .\. li. Pjarnes, president;

luio-ene Schaffter, secretary; J. II. Howell, .Mrs. J. W. Henneherry, .Mrs.

J. S. Keuh. Mrs. K. M. Sniallpa-e, Mrs. Id;. H<,lnian. Mrs. Ida I'isher, E. C.

Piatt, trustees. The tir>t lihrarian was Mrs. IS. \'. .Miller, and the present

lihrarian is I'.lsie IV I )onn.

ino.\F,F.R MF.KCH.\NT.S.

The ffilliiwing were aniong- the pioneer dealers ni l-.a-le (ini\e; Tack-

nian llrnthers, Rcherl and joe; !'.
h'.. l-'.dwards \- ( nnipany, a _\ear later, also

.\n(lre\\ Wright & Son. C...x & Ingalls were lirst ni the hardware and nnj.le-

nienl husiness ;
li. \\ .Miller started the first hanking Ik.usc in .March. iSS_>,

the dealers aho\ e all Iku nig k.cated i)ri.ir to that year. H...iner .\. .Miller,

now of Des .Monies, succeeded his father and created a large hanknig Idusc

withni a few years. .Miller .^ Packard started a drug store, a branch of

their store at Wehsier City, fr.mi which ])lace niosi ,,f ihe first dealers came

foll,,wing the hinlding of the railroad. Three luniher dealers hurried to

this 1. ,cation in 1S8J-X3. Cross & Company, W'orthington .K; iMtzm.aurice and

Nelson >.^- ( onipany. The first ])hysician was Doctor Morse, still in ]iractice.

The first attorney of the town was 1^. C. I'ilkins, who located there in iSSj.

COM .\n:iur.\T- ixri:Ri:srs ix 1015.

In the summer of ii;i3 the following persons and linns ccjiistitnled the

husiness interests of h.agle Crove— the largest tow 11 m Wright county:

.\ttorneys, S. hlynii. l-'.ugene Sehalfler. .\. ^earous, James W. Henne-

herry,
J. W. Mc(h-atli; :mtom..l.ile dealers. Weeks-Carson .AuK. C,,in]Kniy,

.Middleton .\ulo (oinpany. Porter .\uto ( ompany, William I'letcher,

Shreulesir ISrothcrs; avi.alor, ITlmg (). Weeks, licen.sed piCt and manufac-

turer of ( iernian tauhe hiplane; hanks, ('itizens State, Securil\- Sa\ ings. Mer-

chants .Vational; hakeries. City hakery, I'.agle l.akery; harher shops,
J. L.

.\ott, .\nderson Prothers, 1). T. Steen, llarrv Meade, William ( )rr ; black-
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smith shops, Andrew Cliristensen, Roy Conistock ; confectionery, Rostonia,

J. J. Kist, proprietor, l\aL;le (irove candy kitchen; clothinj^-, (iilder llrotliers

X; McCarty, Leuthoid iK: llinkley; cenient-bKick works, J\ai;Ie Cirove Cement

i'roduct Company, \'. 1'. McIiit)Te; creamery, k'ountain creamery, W. E.

Mann, proprietor; drugs, Smallpage & Indra, O'Toole & Parker, Wasem &
-Morse, T. H, Kenetick ; dray hnes, A. H. \\''adden. None Thorne, Chester

McX'icker, B. H. Ckirke ; dentists, H. \\ ^NlacGregor, C. H. McConaughy,

J.
1-:. Long. H. R. Xurris, R. L. :\Iartin ; dry goods, li. A. Baker & Sons, C.

H. Deur; elevators, Farmers Co-operative, Independent Grain and Lumber

Company, ¥. yi. Jo}'ce, manager; electric shop, i^'oll & Gubderson ; furniture,

Eagle Gro\e Furniture Company, F. & A. Kubitschek ; grcjceries, Schoon-

over Brothers, J. 11. Alartin, V. A. Alaier &. Company, Cliristensen & Jen-

sen, l'eo])les Co-operative Store; hardware. Roper Hardware Company,

Waddell hardware store, Hull's hardware, W. W. Frakes, A. L. Yearous,

R. W. Merriam; harness shop, R. W. JMerriam ; hotels, Occidental, Gro\e

House, ^Morgan House; ho.spitals. Eagle Grove Hospital, Drs. W. C. Mc-

Grath and C. H. Morse; implement dealers, Mulligan & Miller, W. \V.

Frakes; jewelers, K. K. Keith, H. E. Boughton ; light, heat and power.

Citizens Light, Heat and Power Company; livery, j. W. Rose, B. H. Clarke,

W. A. Brisbin (feed barn); lumber, W. R. Blake, Fruden Lumber Com-

pany, Chapman Lumber Compau)- ; millinery, Mrs. Mary Keith, Airs. Alary

Quint; meat markets, ¥. E. Cole, Olson & h'isher. Smith Brothers; marble

works. Dodge & Baker; music, Middleton Alusic House; newspapers, the

Eai/lc and the Tiincs-Gaccttr; physicians, C. II. .Morse, \V. AIcGrath, T. J.

O'Toole, L, I). McXaughton, J.
R. Christensen, P. O. Trooien, R. J. This-

sen, C. I'\ Kuehne, Middleton & Reinertson
;
i>lumbing, Charles Odgers,

Roper Hardware Company; produce buyers, W. 1'-. Mann, Frank Shoen-

hair; photographers, C. P. Myklebust, Baldwin Studio; "pantatorium," Lee

Parker, C. k'dliott; restaurants. Eagle cafe, Boston lunch. Princess cafe, W.

J. Cotton, R. L. Prehm; stock buyers. Cowan Brdthers, M. D. Braden, F.

G. Brisben; sporting goods and pawnshop, A. L. Yearous; second-hand

goods, A. L. Yearous, H. W. Waddell ; .shoe repairing, W^atne; shoe store

(exclusive), C. Christensen, L. D. Fothergill ; theaters. Princess, luigle

;

tailors, F. De Witt, C. h^lliott; veterinary, I!. F.. McCnlloch; five and ten-

tent store. The Fair, D. H. Price.

IIE.\T, LIGHT AND I'OWKR.

The Eagle Grove Electric, Gas and Power Com])any was organized in

1S94, by J. A. and George Innes, and was reorganized in 1903. The first
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ufficers were J. A, and George Innes, Sr., and the present officers are R. ]\I.

Smallpage, George Wright, J. A. Innes and Charles Honkole, the present

stockholders being R. France. R. M. Smallpage, Alelhourne Smallpage, M.

Armbruster, C. \'.. I'latt, George Wright, Charlotte Wright, luigene Schaft-

ter, Charles Honkole and J. A. Innes.

(ias was hrst installed in 1905, but the electric system had been installed

years before, in 1894. The meter system is employed. For the last seven

years this plant has pumped the water for the city waterworks. There are

now fort}'-si.K electroliers on the streets, the same having been in operation

since 1914. The plant is run jjy a five-hundred-horse-])ower engine. Gold-

field also recei\es its illumination from this [jlant. The gas plant has a

capacity of eighteen thousand cubic feet tjf gas. There are eleven men
employed about these works. All in all, this is a very successful plant, suits

the people and is a ])aying prcjposition for the stockholders.

MILIT.^RY C0Mr.\NIES.

This will treat of the national guard antl the recently organized machine-

gun company, whose headquarters are at luigle Grove.

The accom]ilishnient of any great public enterprise or improvement must

Ije backed by wi.irthy, enterprising citizens: hence in the beginning of this

article it should l.)e slated that had it not been for the zealous efforts put

forth by such \igorous men as J. H. Ilenneberry, Doctor .McConaughy and

Dr. I'". J. Will, especially the first two mentioned, luigle Grove would not

ha\e been selected as the headquarters of a military company of which the

Northwest is justly proud today.

In the nineties the Eagle Grove opera house, a frame building to be used

for an oi)era house and public hall combined, was erected on West Broad-

way'. It was built by a sttick company and, as is usuall}- the case, had not

been jirofitalile as an investment. While a new opera house was needed, it

was difficult to engage cajjital. iMnally this building burned. It was then

seen that the cit}' luust provide a ])ul)lic hall. Se\eral plans were suggested

and numerous mass meetings of the citizens were called, but nothing re-

sulted: finally, however, Mr. Ilenneberry and Doctor McConaughy con-

ceived the idea of trying to secure a company of the Iowa national guard for

the city, the thought being that since the state paid a reasonable rental for

an armory, if there was a vacancy in the national guard, and if a company
could be organized in Eagle Grove, the rental would form a basis of income

and this income, together with the earnings of an opera house, woukl assure
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a reasonaljle interest. on the necessary in\-estnient. Mr. 1 lennel)err_\- origi-

nally concei\-e(l of this plan, and a letter nf ni.|uiry to Col. W. T. Cliant-

land, at I't. Dodge, bruught the m formation that there was a \acancv in the

Fifty-third Regiment, together with the snggestion that the matter he taken
'

up with Adjutant-General Thrift, at Des .Moines. A that time I'rederick

J. Will, a former physician and resident of Juigle Gro\e. was located at Des
'

Aluines and was surgeon-general of the Iowa national guard. L'olonel Will
i

was inter\ie\\e(.l, and he immediately joinetl hands with citizens of liagle
j

Grove in tlieir efforts to secure a compan\'.
i

Shortly before the matter was taken up, Dr. G. 11. .McGonaugh\', who
,

liail had considerable experience as a guardsman, ami who was an eiuhus-

iast in military affairs, had located at I'.aglv Gro\e, and he heartily ga\e his

time and inlUieiice to the enterprise. There was much to be overcome;

there was no home for the comijany. if one slanild be assigned to the city:

there was no assurance that one could be maintained if it were organized.

In fact, so many objections were raised that the project at limes seemed

impossible. Doctor AIcGonaughy and GuUmel Will were, lioweser, c[uite

equal to the emergency which presented itself; e\ery objection ath anced b\-

those in authorit\- at Des Aloines was met and overcome, and finally a pledge

was secured that a compaii)- might be organized on condition that a suitable

liome was ]>rovided within a given time. When this news was brought to

]uigle Grove, a meeting of interested citizens was called, committees were

appointed U) investigate and take action in the mailer and in a remarkably

short time the necessary funds were raised aial plans perfected. A splendid

brick building, iifty by one hundred and fori\- feel, rose lail (jf the ashes

of the ruins of the old frame opera house, and across the frijul. in letters of

^old, the words "Armory-Opera ib)nse'" proclaimed to the world the birth

of a military company in the city of ICagle (iroN e. But. alas, tlie first work

had all to be done over again. On the afternoon of April 30, 19 13, tire

destnjyed the handsome armory-opera hou.se building, and the entire equip-

ment of Company K, Iowa National Guard, was burned, luigle ( irove was

again without an opera house—(,'ompany K without a home, and the city

was again confronted witli the armor}'-opera liouse i)roposition. but muler

vastly different conditions.

During the years since the installation of the national guard, b'.agle

Grove liad enjoyed a rapid, prosperous and consistent growth. ( oinpany

K had become an indis]:)ensible factor in social and ci\ ic life— it had become

a ])ermanent institution. The beautiful Princess theater—a modern, up-to-

date opera house—devoted exclusively to theatrical and amusement enter-
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prists, was erected on the site of tlie armory-opera house, and two enter-

prising citizens, Thomas II. W'addell and William V. Insel. s'adlv fnrni^hed

the money for the splendid arnuiry which now i^races r)roail\\a\ and which

is (kwotetl eNclusi\-el_\- to arnmr)- purposes under control of ("onipan\' K.

Its cost was ^12,000.

OUC.AXIZATIOX Ol- MILTIARY Ct)M I'A XI i:S.

Company K, al)o\'e referred to, was organized on April 8. igoS, as (jne

of the companies of the Fifty-third Regiment, Iowa National <"iuard. The

following is the original roster of men and otiicers of Cmnpanv l\ :
('. II.

-McConaugliy, captani : S\. \\. Sargent, tir>t lieutenant; William I-. r.ellman,

second lieutenant; P. j. Miller, Uv^{ sergeam ; Howard Schooiiox cr, qiuu-

termaster sergeant ; Charles Warren, sergeant ; (^ieorge Shaunce, >ergeanl

;

Henry Sauer, .sergeant; j. I). .Springer, sergeant; \\. \\. Hnsev, coriioral

;

(.'. r.. ( otton, corporal; Roy Comstock. corp.iral; Charles .Merrill, corporal;

Milton Jones, musician; Louis ( )rr, musician; jirivates, Carl I'.aker, |. E.

I'.reggs, I'rank llrowii, Martin Cleveland, Clarence lumis, Thoin;is 1'.. Card-

iier, J. 11. Humphrey, W. S. Inman, Carl Jensen, Idmer Johnson, h'.d I!.

Kirk, J. J. Ki.st. .\. (i. I.ukensmeyer, Owight -Mathews, Owen .McCrann, II.

D. .\el.on, Clarence .Xichol,., ITank II. OhI.sen, .Morns Packman, Walter

Poner, James Ueniie, l.ysle Penile, .\. Shillmger, II. Shngley, Dora 1 ).

Steeii, William Tuelle, Poscoe Waiighn, Carl Veile, O. I.. \\\-eks, Lewis I'..

W ilM.n and .Milu Yearous.

d'he C(jmi)any ha.s heen ser\ ed hy the following captains; C. IT ,Mc-

Conaughty, .M. \i. Sargent, J. \). Springer, Charles Merrell and If. L. Tait.

The iiresent (1915) otiicers are: .Major, C. II. McConaugh\, quartermas-

ter corps, l-'irst P.rigade, Iowa .Xational Ciuard ; captain, ii. L. T.ait ; second

lieutenant, tieorge Shaunce.

Cuder the ret)rganization of the Iowa Xatioiial (iuard, to compl\- with

the orders from the war department, ( oni])an\ 1\ was transferred to the

Second Regiment (formerly the !• 1 fty-sixth ) , under Colonel lliatt, and was

reorgamzed as a m.ichine gun company, lieing e(iiiipped with four inachiue

guns of the latest patterns of the Cuiled States army. In such a compauv

there are onl_\- two <iiiicers, captain and second lieutenant. The regulation

nnmlier of men for such a company is fifty.

Cpon the dedication of the first anuory in I'lagle Gro\e, .\ttorne\' J.

W'. Ilenneherry and wife were accorded third place in the jiarade .and at

the lian(|uet given on that occasion, (ju account of his ha\ing originated the
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idea of organizing a company. Every since that time Mr. lienneljcrry has

been known as "The h'atlier uf Company Iv." At the opening lie was pre-

sented with a inagnihcent gold-headeil cane, wlncli lie trnly appreciates.

FIRE OF APRIL 30, I9I3.

At two-thirty o'clock on April 30, 1913, hre was seen issuing from tlie

old armory building, and as a result there was the greatest contlagration

Eagle Grove has ever had. Among the buildings lost were the W'ells-llurd

grain elevator and coal sheds; A. D. Waddell's hay barns; I'Vank i'cihlnian's

barn and F. H. Zeh's barn; l*". B. Andrews' real estate office and Al. 1).

Whitney's "smoke parlors." \V. V. Insel lost heavily and tiie I-'rincess

theater lost all, amounting to about two thousand fi\'e hundred dollars ; Ijut

heavier still was the loss of the military company, the loss of the armory

building and equipments amounting to ten tlionsand dollars. The Odd l"'el-

lows lost all, but the)- were well co\ered by insurance. The Quaker Oats

mill kist ten thousand dollars, and the "candy kitchen" was a heavy loser.

The tornado of June, 1884, destroyed more than ten thousand dollars'

worth of property, including the wrecking of twenty-seven buildings, includ-

ing churches.

ICE-SKATINC; RINK.

In the winter of 1892-93, Eagle Grove had an ice-skating rink. It was

provided by J. ^'earons & Son, and was sixty by one hundred and forty feet

in size. It was open to the puljlic both afternoon and evening. The prices

charged were ten cents for spectators and twenty-five cents when skates

were used.





CI-IAPTER XXVI.

GRANT TOWNSHIP.

This township, one of the central townships in Wright county, is second

from Ijoth the north and east part of the county, \\-ith Iowa township on tlie

east, Lincohi on the south, Dayton on the west and Belniond on the north.

It comprises all of congressional township 92, range 24 west, except sec-

tions 30, 31, 32 and a part of section 29, which odd tracts belong to present

Clarion township. The Iowa ri\er flows in a semicircle through its eastern

sections, bowing to the west, while immense drainage ditches ha\e been

excavated here and there thrtiughuut its bortlers. Its railroads are the two

lines of the Chicago Great Western system—one from Clarion to Mason
Cit)' antl the other from Clarion, east, to Hampton, the Chicago line. The

one running to Mason City, by way of Belmond, enters the township in

section i, and runs diagonally to section 31, with a station siding at Lake

Cornelia. The east and west line has a station known as Solburg, in sec-

tion 36.

The only nati\e timber is that found growing along the Iowa ri\'er.

The population in 1900 was 474; in 1910. 4S4, while the state census

of 1915 gives it as 456.

OKGANIC.

Grant township was made a separate sul>division of Wright county in

April, 1898, at the spring session of the board of county supervisors. It

was organized so as to include all of congressional- township 92, range 24,

except that part included in the town corporation of Clarion, a few frac-

tional sections in the extreme southwestern corner. Its territory was at one

time within i)arts of Iowa and Clarion civil townships. It was named for

Gen. C. S. (Irant, probably suggested by the fact that Clarion (city) was at

first named "Grant" and changed Iiy the early officers, including the b'ast-

man family, who i)referred the name Clarion, as there was already a Grant

City in Iowa.

EARI-Y SETTLEMENT.

C. W. Hill, who now, in his old age, is living retired at Clarion, located

in what is now Grant township in 1 861. He rented the Rev. W. F. Harvey
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farm for a dozen or more years, then moxed to liis own selecticm in section

j6, wliere he farmed in a snccessful manner untU tiie time of his retiremen);

to Clarion, lie saw many earl_\-(hi\- hanlships in Wright cunnty. Ahout

the time he came, possilily a few inuiillis hefure, came in I'iuneer Meeker,

who has Ijeeii numhered anunii; the deceased pioneers fcjr many years. E. C.

r>iackl)urn settled, as did all who will here I)e named, prior to the organiza-

tion of the township—when most of the territory was inchuled in Iowa town-

siiip. lilackhurn later removed to Nebraska. ( )thers of the pioneer band

were the families of John D. Ilrooks, James IJerr}', William Dawson, A. C.

.Shei)lee, the (loslins, John Hums and the Jemisoiis. .\Jr. Jemison came in as

a stock buyer and also farmeil in (irant township, lie was a lirst-class busi-

ness man and had much to do with the earl\-day business of this part of

Wright county. \'ery few of the tirst settlers of (irant townshii) are now

li\ing. The first school meeting was helil at the house of John llurns. .Mr.

J fill was among the lirst townshii) assessors.

The territory of this part of Wright count)- has been cut up into dif-

ferent ci\il i)reciiict.s, ha\ing been at one time included in C larion townshij),

ami the settlement, other than that here gi\en, is interini.xeil with that, hence

will not he traced in detail in this connection. L'ntil the establishment of

I'larion as the count}- seat, there were lui settlers, to si)eak of, in this or any

nearby townships. lle_\-oU(l I'ioneer Mc('ormick's place, at the south of the

l)resent cit)- of Clarion, no one resided in the north part of the county— all

was wild, untouched prairie lands, roamed o\er by herds of cattle. .\fter

Clarion (or (irant, as lirst styled) s|ir,-iug into existence, settlers ll(jcked in

quite rapidly and it was not mau_\- \-ears until the wild lands were taken up

by actual settlers and wrought mto'welbtilled farms.

'Idle only hamlets within (iraut township are Solburg, in the southeast-

ern part, and t ornelia. at the little lakelet of the same name, which is about

lU the center id" the township, on the railroad line trom Clarion to .Mason

City. There is one church 111 the southeastern part of the township, the

history of which is set out in the chapter on churches.

Cornelia postoftice was established in (irant towushi]), near the lake,

on December i, iS()3, with J. C. ISutterfield as |)ostniaster, and following

him came I'eter Xelson, February 5, iHi;5; T. C. Johnson, .\pril _'i;, 1896;

Charles Tl-iom])3on, March 26. 1904: .\ndrew ITyslie, .Wixember _>4, 190');

.Anton)- Wagner, September lO, 1900; .\. M. .\xen. January j8, 1910. This

office was discontinued on Xovemher 30, 1912.
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UK LAKKS OF CRANT.

Within the tuwnshi], arc two hike.— I.iltlf Wall lake and I'.hn lake.

'I'lie furnier is (inc of the famed "walled" lakes aliout which so ninch of

poetry and slush has keen written l.y tlmse tinacquanited with the facts eon-

iiecled therewith. I'.ven Horace ( .reeley, in the sixtie-^. carrie-l a descripliMii

of these walled lakes m his A ,';c )'ork Tnbinu-. which would lead one t..

think that some prehistoric race of men had, with hammers and trowels,

laid u]. a fairly well-constructed wall. .Such a <le.scription was hased onlv

un fancy and loiif^-ran^e imat^ination. dhe supposed "wall" of this, and

the lake in tiie southern ])art of Wri^^ht county, known sometimes as I'.i^

Wall lake, are simply the result of "nigj;er-head" granite huulders having

been conx'eyed thither hy the ice in the long-ago glacial age. At the close of

the Cixil War, a line natural gro\e adorned the east shore of this lake and

the wall at that time extended around the scnith and east sides. In severe

winters these lakes were frozen m man\- ])laces t.) the hottoiii, the ice inclos-

ing the rocks at the bottom, and the spring Hoods carried the ice-packed rocks

to the shore, under the inthience of hea\y winds. (July in lakes <if sandy

bottoms did these peculiarities exist. In mud-bottomed lakes the ice drift of

remote periods failed to droj) the usual amount of these prairie loulders,

hence these strange "walls" were not seen.

Since the pioneer e\e first rested on these broad and fertile prairies

and on this little prairie lake, knmMi as Little Wall lake, the line gro\e then

present has disappeared; the "wall" has been hauled away to make founda-

tions for buildings in the xicinily. The culti\ation of the soil nearb_\- has

cut off the water supiilw and the water line has receded farther, year by

year, from the wall that once marked its limit. Rushes have sprung up in

the lake, and what was once a clear body of pure water is rapiill_\ becoming

an unsightly pond, ba-e long, unless conditions change materially, this lake

will n,,t be in existence.

I'dm lake lies ab.)Ut a half mile to the south <,f Little Wall lake, and

was formerly connected with the latter. This lake has changed nmre mate-

riallv than the other one. Originally it was much the larger of the tw.., but

little of its former area is now covered, at any sea-on, with water. It re-

cei\ed its name from a stately elm tree that sto(.)d on its southeast shore,

and which for many years was a landmark to the weary traveler. 'Idiis

tree was blown down during a high windstorm, about 1890. The only nat-

ural timber in the township is that skirting the Towa river in places.





CHAPTER XXVII.

IOWA TOW'XSHir.

Iowa civil township, comprising all ut congressional township 9J, range

23 west, was originally a part of Pleasant township. It is south of Pleas-

ant, i)Ounded on the east by Franklin county, on the south h)- Blaine town-

ship, Wright county, and on the west \>y Grant townshii). The general

topography of this township is similar to th'tise at the north. The western

half comprises the valley of the Iowa river, and all land long ago was "taken

up" and developed into farms that now range in value from one hundred

to one hundred and seventy-five dollars ])er acre—though few are ottered

for sale. The east portion of Iowa township is high land, with a strong clay

subsoil, not so quick and warm as the lower land, but of great fertility and

possessing enduring qualities surpassing all other lands in the township.

Every part of the township is well adapted to agriculture, which is the chief

industry of its thrifty, contented people. The jiopulation of the township in

1910, according to the United States census returns, was 878, including the

town of Rowan, which at that date had a population of J36. In 1S73 the

entire township ])ossessed only 288 people.

ORG.\NIZ.\TION.

Iowa township was organized by an act of the board of county judges

in 1856, as noted in the records of that year; but further action was nut

taken toward perfecting such township organization until in 1858, when

there were thirteen \oters within its borders. Robert Rowen, howe\er. held

the office of justice of the peace before 1858. ha\ing been elected while that

section of the county was yet in Pleasant township, and cuntinued tu hold

such ofiice for many years afterward. He also served the township as

super\'isor. Following is the notation regarding the township organization

taken from the county records

:

"Now conies W. F.. Rogers, \'. .\. ( )\eracl-:er and ask's for a new town-

shii) to be formed according to the following boundaries: commencing at

the southeast corner of section 13, in townshi]) 92, range 23; thence running

south to the southeast corner of section 13, township 91, range 2I1: thence
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west to the west line of townsliip 91, range 24: tlience north to the north-

west corner of section 19. township c)j, range 24; thence east to tlie phice

of heginning, said township to he called Iowa township.

"July term, 1S57. (Signed) D.wm Di:.\n, Court Jndge.''

LIIK FI.OWINO WELL KLI.T.

Iowa township is fortunate, indeed, in heing within the celehrated flow-

ing or artesian well helt of Iowa. In its eastern half especially, flowing

wells were reported in 1890 as numerous and to he secured at the depth of

from sixty to one hundred feet, and at a cost not exceeding the common
well. The flow of water is of the most excellent quality, free from all dis-

agreeable odor or taste. On account of this natural advantage, there are

many large, profitable antl attracti\-e stock farms in the township.

I'lONLER SETTLEMENT.

The first settlements in Iowa township were made along the Iowa river,

the pioneer buildings generally being erected in the shelter of the gro\-es.

Alost of the old buildings that did duty in those early times have been re-

placed by more spacious and modern structures, and the farms are the pride

of this section of Iowa.

The first persons to become really permanent settlers in Iowa township

were Robert Rowen, Edwin Callou and Horace Riley, who came in the

spring of 1853, and soon following them came in Robert Dulty and James

Riley. Mr. Rowen bought the claim of one of the first who entered tlie

township, a squatter. It appears that here, as in other i)arts of this county,

the first settlers, so called, were simply hunters and trappers and not in any

true sense actual farmers or real settlers. Some of them had been attracted

by the fine locations to be had and had enteretl what was styled "claims,"

under the pre-emption and other settlement laws. Soon they wanted to

mo\-e on to better hunting fields and hence sold their claims for mere songs

to persons of wider vision, who couUl see the great future that awaited the

man who held lands in this lieautiful garden spot of the Iowa \"alley. Of

this "squatter" or "claim" class, without doubt Messrs. Ford, Hill and Mur-

doch had filed such claims in the summer or fall of 1854, but were frightened

awa_\- Ijy reports of trouble soon to coine from an Indian invasion, which,

in fact, never did materialize. The only thing they left was a poor old horse,

left bv government survevors, which sought shelter in the timber of the
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township duriiii^- the winter after their departure. Kdwen, I'.allou and Dully

piiints at whicli to stop, l".ir at least twenty years afterward. It was in the

auliinin uf 1S57. that -\. 1 ). liianis armed witih his hmther, Mortimer, and

they opened the era of frame Imildinf^s in this section ni the couiUr\ . 'I"he\-

were carpenters and the year after they came, tlie\- erected houses for

Kol)ert Roweii and ( ieorge liiiigliam at tlie i^ro\e, and a Miss Wheeler,

later Mrs. lliU, at Ontario, north of the |:;ro\e, which at that time was a

platted town, whose mhahitants once hoped to ha\e made the seat of justice

of Wrioht ounty. Miss Cornell;! h'.aslman, daughter of R. K. I'.astman

and sister of Oliver K. Eastman, wlio hecanie Mrs. I lancock and now resides

in California, taught the first school in what .is now Iowa township 111 the

summer of iS^c). d'he first death was that of John Meeker, who died m the

fall of 1S5S, A little later in that same autumn, Mrs. K. K. l-.astman died,

and in the sprin- of iNsi, Mrs. I-.astman's l.rother. a Mr. McXeal, died

All three pioneers were liiiried in the llorse drove cemetery.

liiiC.iNNiNc.s OF Tin; SOCI.M. OIU)l•:l^

A postoffice was established at Horse (iro\e in 1S36, under the name

of Fryebnrg, and Doctor Durd, one of the lirsl settler^, was appoinleil post-

master, llorse (irove pri.ihahly deri\ed its name from the fact that one

of the scjuatters (or possibly a surveNor), who Heil from the gro\e on

account of the liuliaii scare, had left a horse to n.am at will in the timber

—

and pick its Ining from the lea\es, bnr^h and dry grass it chanced to linil.

and it did considerable work, but e\ identl_\- was not a linancial .success.

The owner was from Maine and his name was Warren. lie laid out a

there was to his town— it ne\ er materialized. .\t I'ryeburg there was a

store at the postofhce for many _\ ears, but there was no t(jwn. proper, until

the building of the old lUirlington. Cedar Rapids & Xorthern railro.id and

the laying out of Rowan, which place was started in iSS_:;, at which tune

l'r\eburg ix.stoftice was mo\ ed to Rowan.

The religious society in the township was that of the I'.aptists. of which

Joel Kent was one of the leaders. It was ..rgani/.e<l in iNtu. with Reverend

Stibson as pasti.r. Later other denominations formed societies an.l held

meetings in accordance with their own creed and faith, but no church build-

ings were erected until 1X90, in which _\ear the first church edifice in b.)\\a
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township was erected. Tliat year tlie .MclhodiMs and the C\jngregaliunal-

ists each erected good, roinny frame churches at the \illai;e of Rowan.

h'our nlile^ iiortli of Kowan there was phitted the town known as

"Ontario," also wanting to he counted in as tiie counl\ .seat, when it should

he finally settled where the local center of go\ernnient shoul.l lie located.

Luniher was sawed and a huilding erected for count)- purijuses. An elec-

tion was helil on the east side of the county, at the same date on which an

election was liehl on the I'.oone ri\er side, for count\' organization purposes,

hut ..n account of soiue illegal votuig the electb.n was decided illegal

thrciUghout, and hence the weslsiders won out and located the county ^eat

at Liberty ( imw ( ioldtleld )

.

It should he stated that the man, hord, menti<.ned as being one <if the

three original "squatters" in this towiislnii, was a professional towiisite

and claim-selling character. It was he who lirst located ;it Iowa C"it\-, took

then .sold out and moved on up the Iowa ri\er to Hardin count)', where he

again "s<piatted," improxed his claim a little and sold (.)Ut to others, lie

made his iie.xt stand in Wright count)- as ahoxe mentioned, and linall\- sold

mo\iiig to .\linnesol;i, where he again engage<l in the same husiness. It was

he who lirst settled at Horse (irove.

house, about 1S5S. r.ut the seat of justice went to Libert)-, instead. The

lirst person born in the iMwiislup was O. \-]. Hallou, m iN^o. The lirst

school was taught Iw Miss ( ,,rnelia l-.a.stman 111 about iXv). ddie machinery

lor the first saw-mill built by 1 lurd \- .Mc.Xeal, in iS^i., was brought from

l)ubu,pae by teams and b'-dwin Hallou was the sawyer.

.\t the lime Lobert Rowen c,-iiue to the count), m May, i,S33, In.- was

accoiu]Kmied by lulwin I'.alloi, and Horace Riley, .so well kii.wvn' in more

ways than one, in the upbuilding of Wright countv.

It was in 1886 that I-.. S. l-dlsworth opened up his eight-hundred-acre

ranch, to which he later added much more, making it one of the largest

stock farms in this section of the state.

\\h;it was known at an earl)- date as Fr)-eburg postoftice, in this town-

shi]i, was established in 1X36, and was the lirst posl.iflice in Wright county.

Its lirst postmaster was William (
'. Hard, appointed on March 14, 1836.

He was succeeded b)- I). {. hdlsworth, julv 14. 1S37; R. K, I-:astman,

August II), 183S; William Kowen, April 16, iSdo: j. II. Rowen, March 2(>.
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186S; N. N. Hainis, -Marcli 14, 1S71, and A. D. Hainis, .March 2, i88_'.

The office was discontimietl on Jnne 22, 18S6.

THE TOWN OF ROWAN.

Rowan, the only town within Iowa township, is sitnated in section 34,

township 92, range 23 west, and is a station point on the Rock IsUmd and

the Chicago Great Western railways. It is just to the east of the Iowa

river, where the Rowen faniil_\- settled at an early day. A pustoffice was

established there, as the Rowen settlement, long before railway tla)-s, and

the petition sent to Washington for a postoffice asked that it he called

Ruwen, but on account of a postoffice in Io\\a named Rowen, the depart-

ment changed the e to an a and named the postoffice "Rowan." This will

explain why the name is not spelled like that of Senator John Rowen.

The old Burlington. Cedar Rapids & Northern railroad, constructed

through the Rowan town site in 1884-5, is "ow known as the Chicago.

Rock Island & Pacific railroad. A few years later, in 1902, the old Dubuque

& Dakota railroad was extended west from Mampton through Rowan to

Clarion, and is now a branch of the great Chicag(j (ireat Western system.

The iirst man to commence business at Rowan was the present worthy

postmaster, R. R. Dut'fw a Connecticut Yankee, who at the time, li\ed on

his homestead nearby, ami was induced by the grain and coal firms of ImucIi

& Ilayward, to manage their business f(jr them at Rowan. He built the

first house on the plat, which was recorded on jVugust 26, 1885. 'I'he first

general store was opened by I'Tecl Snialley. Mr. Duffy continued in the

employ of Finch & Hayward for more than eight years, during which

time, though almost a total stranger to the men, he was entrusted with the

handling of thousands of dollars of their money, in the buying and shipping

of grain and coal at that point. The Ilayward here mentioned afterward

sers'ed the state of Iowa as its secretary of state for a number of vears.

One of the oldest settlers in the Rowan \icinit}-, now li\ing at an

advanced age, is the pioneer "Uncle" Edwin Ballon, who settled near the

present town about 1854, and has thus witnessed the county's wonderful

de\elopment from the \-ery earliest chn'S thereof.

row.\n's business interests.

The present (1915) business interests in Rowan are as follow: Agri-

cultural implements, S. A. Ferguson, who also handles automobiles; black-
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smith shup, K. II. Keith; l>arl)er sh,ii., 1.. W. Akl'ulhun; hank, the State

Sa\ings liank ; the creamery is not operatetl now, hut was once a successtnl

industry of the town; (lru<^s, j. J. (iuernse)' ; dra)- hue, I'letciier & \'ennoni

;

ele\ators, N'inhjn & Pritchett, AzeUine Brothers; furniture, D. A. hVench

;

general dealers, Thomas Hensen, J'^nierson & \\'hitten ; harness and huggies,

J. A. Whitten; hardware. W'hitten & Huher ; lumher, \'inlen & I'ritchett ;

livery, S. 11. lleath; meat market, L. W. Stevenson; mills, the Rnwan roller

mills, L. A. McC'ullum; physician. Dr. W. V.. (lordnu; restaurant, Mrs.

Jv I. Kinkaid; stock dealerN, Utz & Drury ; \eterinaiy surgeon, Thomas

Thompson.

The history of the churches, lodges and schools is set out in chapters

devoted to such topics presented elsewhere in this \cilunie, hut U ma)- he

added here that the Methodist Jipiscopal and Congregational tlenonnnations

ha\e good churches at Rowan, while the lodge interest is confined solely to

that of the Modern Woodmen of America.

The present population of R<iwan is alxjut three hundred. The town

is surrounded hy a wonderfully rich agricultural section and has a prom-

ising future. The original postoflice for this part of the township was

nanieil hryehurg, and will he recalled only hy the \-er\' oldest settlers of

the county. The following ser\ecl as postmasters at Rowan; H. 11. liarker,

appointed in 1884; L. L'. Dalrymple, 1884; i'. A. Schnialle, 1886; 1). R.

Pierce, 1887; Wdliam Wessenhurg, 1888: A. B. Hiams, 1890; \V. M.

Brooks, 1894; C. A. l'".merson, 1896; A. \\. pjnerson, 1898; J. S. h'arran,

J 905; R. R. Duffy, 1907.

In 1907 the office was rohhed of three hundred dollars in stamps and

si.xty dollars in cash. The safe that was hlown up was the personal prop-

erty (.if Postmaster DutTy.

TNCORPORATION ITI.STOKY.

Rowan was incorporated in T901, and was hnally legally counted a

corporate place in Iowa, liy action of the courts, on I'ehruary -'3, hjoj.

The first officers (jf the tcnvn were; j. 1). Pritchett. mayor; S. B. Heath,

C. W. h^owler, 1\ M. Utter, f. L. Bingham, j. I',. McKinstry, counolmen;

R. R. Duffy, clerk.

The following ha\e serveil as mayors and clerks to date: Ma\ors,

J. D. Pritchett, h.dgar Ihngham. P. 1!. Sheldon and *
J. U. Braden,

—Sheldon, having served three terms at ditferent jjcriods ; Clerks. R. R.

(20)
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Duffy, 1901-02; F. 1'^. Whitney, 1902-04; J. S. Farran and F.. \'. Camp-

bell, 1904-06; W. H. Whitten, u)o(.-i_>; O. II. Pulley, ujij to k^*'.

The town is pruxideil with a priv atel)'-u\vneil electric liylu system.

by a .special election granting a franchise in December, igu, lu j. F. Sin-

clair, who established the plant, and operated the same for about one year,

at the end of which time he sold his franchise to L. A. ^IcCallum, who now

operates it. The town purchases street lights at two dollars per month

per kilowatt, or its equi\alent in smaller lights. Residences are furnished

lights at fifteen cents per kilowatt hour, with a minimum of one dollar

per month.

kowan's "libkkty bell."

From the Roicaii Record (1905).
—"One'of the features of the Fourth

of Jul}' celebraticjii here this year will be the float carrying the old Liberty

bell that llelmond gave as a reward for the largest township delegation

attending the celebration at P.elmond some forty years ago. At that time

iulwin l!all(ju headed the delegation which captured the prize. Outside of

this fact there are other reasons why the old bell is of more than passing

interest. It was placed on the old school house and for more than a quar-

ter of a century it called the little children, now men and women grown,

and having families of their own. to the daily tasks; sometimes beneath

the old Ijell there were gathered sorrowing ones to bid a long farewell to

departed friends; then too, on Sundays it called the people together to

worshi]), regardless of creed or sect, race or color; again it rang forth at

"earlv candle light" while old and young alike answered its summons to

attend some form of recreation or entertainment. Such in brief is the

historv of the old cracked bell. Had it a voice what a tale it could unfold."





CHAPTER XXYIII.

LAKE TOWNSHIP.

Lake township is the second civil division from the north and west

lines of Wright county, and comprises congressional township 92, range

2^, except some fractional sections at the southeastern corner, which were

made a part of Clarion township a few )-ears ago. These include all of

sections 35. 3O, _'5, and the southeast quarter of section j6. It was organ-

ized in 1879, and was originall)- a part of Liberty township. In 1880

its population was 144; in 1905 the state census gave it J30 population,

while the United States census for lyio gave it 336. Its largest population

was in 1900, when it had reached 646.

Lake township is to the south of Xorwa\- township, to the west of

Grant township, to the north of Da\-ton township, and to tlie east of Lib-

erty township.

The only natural water courses in the township are Otter creek, which

runs through the extreme northwestern section of the township, and the

headwaters of Eagle creek. There are two large drainage ditches, or canals,

crossing the territory from north to south. The only town or \-illage in the

township is Holmes, situated in section 31, on either side of the track

of the Chicago & Rock Island railroad.

The several schools of this township are fully up to the Wright county

standard. These have been considered in the chapter on education pre-

sented elsewhere in this work.

Lake township is a prairie with a very rich soil, and while its gen-

eral surface is somewhat flat, it is fast being drained by a fine system of

large open ditches, and many miles of under-ground tiling. Here one sees

many beautiful farm homes and a happy, contented people.

The Rock Island system of railroad runs through parts of sections

31, 32. 33 and 34, with Holmes as the station point.

EARLY SETTLERS.

Among the first to locate in Lake township were P. R. Henry, Philip

Doctor and Thomas Ellison. One account given the writer bv I''.. S. Cle\'e-
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huul, a former resideiU (it Imtli J.ihert)' and Lake l(i\\n>hiiis, runs as fol-

lows: "When this township was organized. ha\ing l)een set ott from Lib-

erty in iS7(), the settlers then living within what is now I,ake township

were: A Air. Ilinton, the lirst actual settler, Init who did not remain long

—

he located in the northwest (piarter of sectiijn ^j. on land where now stands

the Holmes ^cho,,l hou^e. John :\lowers and Louis (ioodsell. located in

the south half of section 31, and remained till sometime after the building

of the railroad. Thomas l^llison came to the township in 1870. He died

many years ago and his wife survived him till about i^Lv -^l'"- •-llisern

settled in the northwest of section 28. and had a one-hundred and twenty-

acre tract, also four acres of timljer on the I'.oone ri\er, from which he

cut timber and had sawed black walnut and o;ik lumber with which to erect

his buildings. His house was sided with \nnc black walnut lumber, and the

frame was of oak, all sawed at the (iol<llield >teani saw-null,"

Other settlers in the township were; b'd Xichols, in section i; I'hilip

Doctor settled in section 13, wdiere he remained some _\-ears, at the end of

which tune he sold and niovetl to (/larion. where he died about Kju, and

his sou John now owns the farm he first located on. I'embleton Henry

located in the north half of section 13 and owns it yet. b'rank L. Dow
settled in .section i, sold and moved to Clarion; his wife died and he removed

to California. Marvin l'"ox, now a resident (jf Des A'loines, was a pioneer

here, coming in 1S72, settling in the southeast quarter of section 14. Lie

traded his land for other land in Dayton township. M. X. \'anhorn settled

in section _'(j and L. I*', llulburtl in section 20.

The first officers of the township included the iViUowing; Clerk, ]'. L.

Dows; asses.sor, 1^. S. tdeveland ; trustees, I'hilip Doctor. P. Llenry and

Will Dawson.

VILL,\GE OF IIOI.MKS.

LJolmes, the only hamlet within Lake township, was platted on March

II. 1895, '" t^lis northeast quarter of section 31. township 92, range 23,

west, by J. Fraser and wife. Here one liuds a small trailing point on the

Rock Lsland railroad. In the spring of 11)13 the coiumercial interests of

the place are about as follow: tieueral dealer, .\ntin Weeks, who purchased

the business of Oscar Ulstad. prior to whom the dealer in general merchan-

dise was .\1. W. Jones, who succeeded John Langseth. who succeeded

-Vndrew AlcLeish. who purchased the stock of Spangler & Stroup, before

which time the dealer was L. C. Spangler. the pioneer dealer of Llolmes,

whose business was established about 1881). The first business of the lown
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was established h)- I'harles C'uuncilmen & C'umpaiiy, of (
'liicat^-o, who erecled

tlie first ele\'ator. The i^raiii aiul kiniher husines> i^ now CDiuhtcleil 1)\- the

I'^armers l'devat(ir Company. The liardware trade is in ilie haiuk of .\ndrew

.\nderson. wh.i also handles harness -oods. The \ illa-e lilacksnmh is I"..

]:. Wolf, and Martin I'.nmleewe is the villaoe l.arher.
'

The poslniasier is

.\ntin Weeks. The ISaiik of Holmes was estahll.^hell in k^oo, (See chap-

ter on hankiiii;. ) .\rllnir W ampler is proprietor of a restanrant estahli^hed

in the autumn of 1914. The town als(] supports a small i;arage for auto-

mobile business. There are twu churches in Molme.s—the hntptist and Luth-

eran denominations. (See chapter on churche.^ for particulars.) ddiere

was a cam]) of the Modern Wootlmen of Americ;i at llolmes a few \'ears

dgn. but it was removed U< (iMldlield. b'or many years Holmes onl)- had

a store and postoflice.

The Holmes p,,.st,,ftice, established in Jaiiuarv, iS,S3. has had the fol-

David Mowers, May -'4. 18^7; 1..
(

'. Spaii-ler, May _>. iS<)i; I. .\. Stroup.

March 3, iX(,(>: O.scar L'l.tad, .May jj. iSc^-; .\. ( ). Weeks, December 1,

1014. Mr. Weeks conducts the office m his lai-e -eneral st-re.

]..\K1-: loWXSllIl' I'.MR.

In order to tlenioiistrate that the people of this part of WVijjjht counlv

are of the sturdw eiUer]irisiiio character that blesses an\- C(jmmunit\. it

only need be said that lixe years aj^n the citizens cf Lake t<iwiislnp carried

t(i a successful end a township a,L;ricultural fair .)f their own. The Mniiili'r's

account (if this nu\el affair was as follows: "t )iic of the most no\el and

sionihcant events ever held in ;i rural community was the Lake Lair, held

in District Xo. (>, of L.ake township. Lridaw October 14, iciio. The com-

mittees m charge of the sex eral de|)artnieiits did their work well m ever_\-

interesting- to all.

"L. W. Lreckenrid-e and family won the C. L. Spei-ht lm<;--y, which

was awariled as the grand champion sweepstakes premium of the fair, 'fhe

winners made forty-six entries to the fair and won sixteen first premiums,

ele\-en seconds and contributed $16 toward the cash donations for expenses

of the fair. I'ive other f.imilies in the district were close secnds. The

Lake .\gricultural club, together with Miss L.lfsoii and the scho.,1 chil-

dren. deser\-ed siiecial credit for the eminent success of this e\ent.''
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One of the distinctions granted to Lake township is the fact that it

was tlie home of EUing Weeks, one of America's most successful aviators.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Weeks, and is among the youngest

airship men in the country. At the age of twenty-one years he made, in

1912, during sixty days, seventy flights, without a mishap. In 1911-12, he

made flights in Chicago, in New York, and in other large eastern cities.

His first flight was made in a machine which he constructed himself.





CHAPTER XXIX.

LIBEKTY TOWN

Liberty township is now comprised in congressional township Xo. 92,

range 26, west, and lies sontii of ISoone townsliip, west of Lake township,

north of luigle ( iro\'e townsliip and east of Ihnnboldt county. It is tra-

versetl by the waters of lioone river, in the western part, and ( )tter creek,

diagonally from northeast to .southwest, making a junction with ISoone ri\-er

ne.ar Thrall, a station point on the Chicago & Xorthwestern railway. In

Kjio Liberty township had a population of 1,230, including a jiart of the

town of Goldfield. It is an excellent agricultural district and land has gone

to high prices during the last decade. The towns of Goldfield and Thrall

are situateil in Libert)' townshij). The railroads of the township are the

Cliicago & Xortb Western and the Chicago X; Rock Island lines. For

accounts oi the churches, lodges and schools, see separate chapters on these

subjects. It was in this township that the first seat of justice of ^Vright

county was located—Liberty, now Goldfield, being the site until the C(junt\'

seat was removed to Clarion after the Civil War period.

.\n old settler, who was too modest to sign his name, wTote on early-

day history of this township in 1877 for the Bchnond Herald, that article

being reproduced in full below. It will be oliserved that this article wa> writ-

ten while Liberty yet contained the present territory <if Lake tuwnship. which

was detached in 1S79

:

"Liberty comprised of township 92, range 26, and all of township 92,

range 25, excei)t sections 22, 2t„ 24, 25, 26, 2-j. 34, 35 and 36, the nine south-

eastern sections. It was watered in the eastern p;irt Iw' luigle creek and

in the west by Boone river and Otter creek. The Boone river is timbered

tliroughout its course in this township; and Otter creek for the last three

miles of its course has a good supply of timber on its banks. Eagle creek

is without timber where it passes through this township. \Vith the excep-

tions of the land near the streams this township is better adapted to graz-

ing than grain growing—a fact which the inhabitants are beginning to

learn, hence they are availing themselves, with profit, as witness the droves

of cattle which went from here last week, and the large amount of stock
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(i\\ iK'il ill the tiiwiiship—a greater nunilier than arc tuuiul m any oth<

township in Wri-ht Cdimtw Tlic luw prairic hcnii; a natnral pasture (

nicacliiw, lta\- is ahmulant and easily proenred. while the [laslure land

alnuist unlimited.

FIKST si-:'rTi.i-;MKNT.

'On the nth day of August, 1854, Major Alniter iSrassiield, aceoni-

jianied hy his family, arrived where he now li\es ni section 3_', township (»_>,

doors made from the same stxle of lumhcr. it had shake roolini;-. Into this

rude house lie mo\ cd his family, he hciiii; the In-sl settler in the township

and amon-^- the \ cry lirst in Wris^ht county- the Str\ker, Wilcox, .Middle-

ton settlement m Troy township, with possibly two others on the east side

alono ihc l,,ua river, only precedin- him.
'

However he had Ined as ,a

hunter and trapper here as early as 1N33. Major I'.rasslield lived in this

cal.m home until late m the fall, when he chan-cd his location to a point

c.ivered; an.l to saxe time .and troul.le m movni- his house, he l.uilt another

of the same kmd, excejU that it had hewed logs. The house is still stand-

"11. W. Moiit-omerv arrive.l with his familv, ( )ctoher 4, 1854, and

ahout the s.ame time joliii MonIcs. The former settled four miles u]) the

river in secti,.ii 17, t.iwnship <)_', ran-e Jd, where he still resi.les. The lat-

on what was later known as the I'.arnes farm. .Ml the lo- houses Imilt that

f.all were of the \ery primiti\e construction, ;is w;is Major 1 Irassficld's, and

were entircl\ innocent id' wiii<lo\\s. It was iiicom ciiieiU to ha\e the doors

open, s.i li-hl was .admitted thnni-h the roof l,y nioviii- a 'slLake,' thus

niakm- a re.al 'sky hghi,' .\n ample fire-place, huilt of sticks ,ind plastered

with clay, furnished the he.itinj.; apparatus—rude hut coinfortahle. as the

writer kiu.iws from experience.

",\t that time, Ilomer, forty-live miles distant, w.as the nearest post-

office. The nearest mill was at the mouth of the I'.oone, li\e miles l)e\-oiid

Homer; and liooneslioro, distanced sixt\-ri\e miles, was the nearest market

town. Luckily the winter was ;i mild one and, as the woods fairly swarmed

with i^anie,—elk, deer and buffalo—these three families i^ot throuL^h the

winter without suffering any great hardships.
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IKST CllIIJJ HORN IN COUNTY.

"Alarcli 2 1, 1855, a new .stranger came to rcsiile with Mr. and Airs.

11. W. Aluntgoniery—a danghter, Amanda Ijy name, who was the lirsl child

burn in Wright county.

"Later in the season the little settlement was reinforced by the arrix'al

of several families, among them being Nelson Usher, James b'ranks, l-'.mer)-

luirnes and others.

"The \illage of Liberty, comprising the southwest (niarter of the south-

east ijuarter i.il section :;:;, town.shi]) o-. range JO, w a.s laid out during the

summer of 1S35, by Major I'.rasslield ; and the same \ ear the pioneer store

of Wright county was opened in section jN, townshi]) t;j, range jO, by

.Xelsoii Lsher and James branks, who soon afterward laid out a rival town

on that section, calling it 'Sheriield,' which howe\er. died a natural death

and tile l<iwn plat was afterward vacated.

"1S53 was indeed an exeutful year for Libert}'. The organization of

the count)' was effected in .\ugust and Liberty was the place selected f(jr the

county seat, .\nson I'.rasslield was chosen c<junty treasurer and recorder;

.Scott (rapper, sheriff; David Lean, county judge; .V. 1'.. I'aiiie, iirosecut-

ing attorney, an.l C. II. .Martin, clerk of the court, 11. W". .M. .utgouiery

was also elected school fund commissioner.

"The same year, Major llrasslield built a saw- and grist-mill winch did

Hot pro\ e to be a pa_\'ing imestment on account of the uncerl.im stage of

the w.'iler in Loone ri\'er.

"The first ni;irriage in the township was s(jlemm7.ed on December i"]

.

1S55. bv Judge Dean, .Mexauder Lsher and Louisana ih-assbcld being the

high Contracting ]iarties.

"In iS5(. a log school liMuse was built in the village of Liberty, and

Airs. Doctor .Skinner. The first frame building in the new village was

erected by Doctor Skinner th;it xear. During that season t|uite a number

of settlers found their w.'iy into the township, among the number being

William Melrose and O. C Alclutosh.

"In 1857, among others who settled there, was C. X. Overbangh. It

was during that year that the village of Coldfield was laid out iiy O. \\'.

Mcintosh, G. ^^^ llauua an<l William Alelrose. The village com])rised a

hundred and forty acres .and was laid out on the northeast and west sides

of the iiresent tfiwn.
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FARM fUEAM

In tlie late seventies and early eighties, many well-to-do tanners who

had not been receiving a sufficient price for their hunie-niade liutter, owing

to the system that prevailed at that date of allowing as high a price for

poor butter as for good (ami paid for, usually, in trade, at that), the better

class of farmers purchased their own butter-making machinery antl made

their own Initter and shipped it themselves. Among such enterprising farm-

ers niav be recalled Messrs. II. \V. Montgomery, J. II. ]\IcCurry, Welling-

t(jn Xeese, and the Overliaughs, all of wliom operated small creameries of

their own. liy this method they obtained from twenty to thirty cents fur

butter, instead of from eight to fourteen cents of the dealers at Webster

Citv and b'ort Dodge. Hut it was not many years before the butter-making

system was all changed and now the cream is sold to regular cream gath-

erers, who take it to large, well-planned creameries.

I'lOXEliR POINTERS.

Stephenson's pamphlet history of Wright county, written in 1870,

gives the following facts concerning some of the farms in Liberty town-

ship in 1869-70:

"We beg to be excused if we become a little personal and say that

the farm of \. Barnes constitutes one of the beauties of the lioone, and

the number of fruit trees he has set out, while budding, blossoming and

bearing, constitutes one of its finest features.

"Adjoining this, is that of Nelson Usher, which presents an appear-

ance of great comfort, and shows that the hand of industry has not been idle.

"A little farther up the river is that of C N. Overbaugh, containing

some three hundred acres of as beautiful land as lies beneath the sun, all

well improved. We found this gentleman engaged iii making pre[)aratii)n

to build a large and splendid resilience, which, when completed, will add

greatly to the beauty of his place, and be quite an ornament to the township.

"Next is that of W. H. INIontgomery and the state of jierfection to

which he has brought his place, indicates years of hard toil and labor.

"Like other settlers making for themselves homes on the frontier, the

early settlers of this township had to haul their supplies a distance of from

sixty to one hundred miles, but a few years of industry and prosperity

rendered this no longer necessary, and instead of depending on others to

be supplied, they are in a condition to supplw There are four school
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li(iuse> 111 tlie towiisliip. wliicli shows tlie facilitio the youth ha\c tor acquir-

in<;- kiu.iwlcilL;c and cthicatioii. Its present iio[)nlation luinihers ahout tliree

hniulrei.1."

The population of Liberty townshi[) in n;io was 1.-30, inchuhnj^ that

part of (ioltlliekl within the townsliip. Tlie census of 1890 gave it onl_\

Sj8. (For a history of the schools and churches of tins' township, sec

special general cha])ters on these topics elsewhere in this \dluine.

)

THE CITY OF GOI.DiaiiLl).

Goldlield. the chief town in Libert)' township, was platted in sections

33 and 34 of township y_', range _>0, l'"el)rnary 5, 1858, by William Melrose

and wife, Ceorge W. ILiniia and wife, and U. W. .Mcintosh. It is beauti-

full}- situated on the Ijanks of the gently-winding JJoone rner, and is the

crossing point of the Chicago & Xorth Western and the Chicago, Rock

Island & I'acitic railways. The corporation runs to within two miles of

the western line of Wright county, the ri\er making a horseshoe bend at

that point. The count)' scat was tirst located at Coldlield, and w a^ ke|)t

there until about iN()(j, when it was changed to I'lariou, m the exact center

of the county, just to the north of (ioKlfield was old 'Libert)'" po^toflice

and stcire, mention of which is made eLewhere. ( .oldficld is within the

faiiKjus "llowing-well bell" of Iowa, and one of the faithful "gushers"

has been running, at the depot, in (loldlield nianv years, 'riiousands of

rail\\a\' passengers and citizens of the count)- lia\e (jueiichcd their thirst

from this clear, pure water, the flow of which, like renn)sou\ l)rook, "goes

on forever." .\niuially, in .September, the Old .Settler> I'icmc .V^sociation

assenililes at the lieautiful public i)ark, where thousands of pioneer^ and

their children and grandchildren gather to rec<iunt the da\s of long ago,

when hardships were the rule rather than the exception. The population

of (ioldlield ill i()03 was ]ilaced b)- the state cen.^us compiler as being 3()4,

and the L'nited States census for Kjio ga\e 018, ilie^e figures including the

jKirts of the plat in both luigle (irove and Libert) towii^hi])s.

Situated in a real natural garden, spot, surrounded b\- thrift and con-

tentment, sustained ]i\' the best soil in the countr) , this town iias conie to

be thoroughly modern in its make-uii, and is steadilx' forging its way to

the front among other towns i.f the "Kingdom n\ Wright," of which it

used to be the ca|)ital.

.\s to the beginning of things at Cjldfield, the article on the early
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witli the first excnts in the place. It may l>e stated, h(j\ve\er. in hnef. that

the first hotel on the plattin- proper was eoiuhicled hy Wellm-toii Xeese.

[ohn Melrose, so well known to all early settlers, opened his sltire in jnne,

1857. (ioldtield held the comity seat from 1N35 to iNf)!., and >ecnred her

first railroad in iSNo-Si. It was made a postolfice p-mit in May, 1X50, and

its postmasters iia\e heen: John I'.. Skinner, appointed 011 May 2-. 1X3(1;

A, D. Brassheld. Xoveniher, 1X3(1; II. X. (rapper. May, 1X30; John Mel-

rose, April, 1X61 ; j. W. I'armelee, March 12. 1X71
; [. S. I'.raden, January

13, 1X76; P, K. McMurty, January 11, iXX(); S. M. llnyck, .\ugust _'('),

1889; S. C". Fanner, Decemher _>4, 1 Xc;o ; John Sill, June 13, 1893; Geori^e

Ik McMurty, March 10, 1894; S. T. fampliell, l-ekruary 11, 1X98; F.va

Keith, January 4, nioo.

(;()i.iii-ii:i.i)'.s lursiN'Kss in'ticricsts.

The business interests in sjirightly (iokllleld, in the sprin*:; of 191 5,

were as follow: Agricultural implement dealer>, W'liyte & Son, Moseley

I'.rothers and James (ami)l)ell; hankini,^, the Citizens Savini;s hank antl the

Farmers Savings Ikmk; krick and tile factory, t oiiger & Wdiyte ; barker

shop, John Atteiierry; blacksmith shop, Matherson brothers; cement work-

ers, I'~. O. Sheen; creamery, once a successful plant, is now idle; drugs,

Dr. A. S. Cunningliani and A. F.. I'dliott ; dentist, C. C. I'.aldus; dray line,

nonaldsoii I'.rothers; elevators, k'armers C o-o]ierative Coiiipaiiw (ioldfield

Feliman & (.'unipany; garages, \\di\'te .\uto ( oni])aii_\-, lilewett .\uto C'om-

(irain Company; furniture dealers, W'hyte I'.rothers and I'.raden Hardware

Company: general dealers, Harry Moore & Company, C. 1'.. Jones, J.
1).

])aii\-, -\. W. Moseley i!:v: Company; hotel, Hawkins & .Son; harness, James

.Smith; hardware, W'hyte & .Son, F.raden Hardware Com])aiiy; jeweler,

V . Cr. Taylor; lumber. Farmers Co-operati\-e Conipan\-, Jones Fumber (."0111-

])aiiy; livery, Barne_\' Jones; meat market. Stephenson & i'"ekles; millinery,

.\gatha Cameron; moving picture show, "The Cosmos," by U. -\. Hawkins;

newspaper, the Chronicle: "pantatorium." Charles Finkham; iihone com-

pany, F, A. ^Iclntyre, secretary and manager; iihysicians, .\. S. Cunning-

ham, v.. X. Ziiin, J. F. Pepper; produce dealers, .\. W. Moseley & Company,

butter, eggs and poultry; restaurants. FLawkins & Son, F,. X. .Xewton ; stock

dealers. Stephenson & i'A-kles; shoe store, James .Smith; \-eterinar_\' surgeon.

Dr. T. S. Feith; wa-on and tub factory, Walter Sawiii.
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BRICK AND TII.E FACTORY.

The leading industry of Goldfield, a l)rick and tile factury. is one of

great \-alue to the town ami surrounding counties, and produces a large

quantity of sui)eriLir drain tile and liuilding hrick. The ])lant was estab-

lished in 1891 hy J. A. Conger, and is now the property of Conger & Whvte.

This firm owns twenty acres of land, beneath the surface of which is [(jund

an excellent quality of clay for brick and tile purposes, and the annual out-

I)ut of this plant is about ten thousand dollars' worth of cla\- products, ten

men being em])loyed in the manufacture of brick and tile in these works.

The product is largely cousumetl by local farmers, but scjuie is shipped to

other counties, lioth steam and gasoline are used for power purposes. Of

the twenty-acre tract of land mentioned, two and one-half acres are used

for the factory, jjroper, while the remainder is used for yard and piling

facilities, large stocks l)eing carried for fall and winter trade. The factory

is two hundred feet long and two stories high, with a tile ele\ator. The

machiner\- includes tile mill, boiler, engines, clay ele\ator, automatic tile and

brick cutter, etc. Carts are used for drawing the cl;iy from the chu-pil and

for drawing coal from the railroad tracks, there being a spur from the Chi-

cago, Rock Island & Tacitic line. The upper ISoone \alle_\- farmer ma\' feel

elated over the fact that he can procure gootl drain tile and budding brick

so near his home, thus saving much on freights. The tile product is about

ninet\--h\e per cent, of the total i)roduct of this factory.

This enterprise was established in 1903 by a {(^w stockholders. At

present there are four hundred and fifty instruments in active daily use in

the system. The Ime reaches Owl Lake, the Crill ranch, Thor and Hardy
\illages. The line is grounded. Two families (.)perate the plant. The num-

per of poles in use is two thou.^and, and se\enty-hye miles of wire are strung.

The original ca])ital stock has been doubled and twenty-one di\idends have

Ijeen declared, mo.stly all of which have Ijeen ten per cent. The first officers

were: D. M. Stexens, i)resident ; Charles Howcrs, \ ice-president ; B. \V.

Mcllhaney, treasurer; \V. \'. I^almer, secretary. The directors, aside from

the otificers given, were H. Crill, J. M. Mi.mtgomery, L. A. Mclntvre.

The present ( 1915) officers are: C. Troyer, presitlent
; J. .M. Montgom-

ery, vice-president; 11. W. Alcllhaney, treasurer; L. A. Alclnt}re, secretary.
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TOWX IXCORl'(JRATIOX.

Goldtiekl was incorporated on Marcli _'4, 1S85. Its mayors liave been

in abont tbc tolKnvini,^ order of administration: O. C. Mclnlosb, J. R.

Griffin, Hrue Riley, O. C. Mclntosb, (;e(jrge ISlenett, J. M. Abjntgoniery.

The town recortlers, or clerks, ha\'e been as t'olkiw : John Sill, George

Whyte. J). G. Keith, 1!. W. Agard, T. R. T-everitlge, B. W. Agard, Robert

Keith.

The town officials in 1015 were: John M. Montgomery, mayor; coun-

cilman, George H. Whyte, John Matheson, I'.li .\xon, II. G. Wiser, X. W.

PTeeman; treasurer, W. K. lUackwell; clerk, Robert V. Keith.

The town is supplied with electric lights from the I'.agle Grove plant,

which also extends out into the farming district adjoining Goldlield. The

corp(jrati(jn of Goldlield bon<lcd itself in the spring of i()i3 for twelve thou-

sand d(.illars for the purpose of constructing a system of modern water-

works.

THRALL.

This is a .station point on the Chicago & Northwestern railway, situatcc

just north from (ioldlield, in section j8, Libert}' township. It was plattet

l)y the company and Alex Owens, and a station was kept up there unti

recently. A p(jsti.iffice was established in iSXj, soon after the railroad wa;

built through. The first postmaster was 1). l!. .Myers, appointed on Jan

nary ^(j, i88j, who was succeeded by Alex ( )wen on December 22. 18S4

The office was discontinued on November 30, i')oy. Air. ( )wen at one time

conducted a large general store and bought both stock and grain at Thrall

but today the business has gone down.

.\ Geutennial celebration was held at Belmond on July 4, 1876, at which

J.
O. llanna delivered an oration and J. Al. (Jverbaugh read the Declaration

of Independence. I^ioneer N. B. Paine read an original i)(.)em, of his own

uni(|ue ])roilnction, and G. N. 0\erbaugh spoke on the "Patriots of 1776."

The local press of April 23, 1883, mentioned the fact tliat "most of the

town's people here turned out to fight prairie fire last night."

Goldfield. having struck a number of fine flowing wells in the early

eighties, was styled "Flowing-Well City," by wiiich it is sometimes still

known. In 1883 mention was made, in the C'Uirinn Mauitor, of Charles

Arthur's extensi\e creamery at GoldfieUl. llis churns and other butter-

making machinery were alt run by water power obtained from a flowing well

That vear the fiftv bv fift\-f<iur-fuot, two-storv school Ikuisc was erected

—
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• UlltV. Also a tfllone of the largest in Writ^ht eonnty. Also a ten-tlmusand-ilollar flour-niill

was constructeil that _\'car.

In 1890 it was stated that the I'Vmntain (."reainery, owned hy Charles

Artlun-, was prodiicini;- two thousand pounds of fancy hutter daily at Ciold-

held.





CHAPTER XXX.

[NCOLN TOWNSHIP.

Lincoln township was one of the last sub-divisions in the county to be

organized, not being made a separate township for civil purposes until in

1883. It comprises congressional township 91, range 24 west, except sec-

tions s and 6 and parts of sections 7 and 8, which are a part of the present

irregular township of Clarion. The record (-board session of April, 1883)

says concernint,^ the forniatiun and iKumdary lines of the township: "It is

hereby orderetl thai the following shall constitute the civil townships of

\Vright county (including the new township of Lincoln):

Township 90, range 23, shall constitute \"ernon civil township.

Township 90, range 24, shall constitute Wall Lake civil township.

Township 90, range 25, shall constitute Woolstock civil township.

Township 93, range 21,, shall constitute Pleasant civil township.

Township 90, range 26, shall constitute Troy civil township.

Township 93, range 24, shall constitute Belmond township.

Township 91, range 26, shall constitute Eagle Grove civil township.

Township 93, range 25, shall constitute Norway civil township.

Township 91, range 2^. shall constitute Dayton civil township.

Township 91, range 24, shall constitute Lincoln civil township.

Township 91, range 2T,, shall constitute Blaine civil township.

Township 92, range 27,, shall constitute Iowa civil township.

Township 92, range 24, shall constitute Clarion civil township.

Township 92, range 25, shall constitute Lake civil township.

Township 92, range 26, shall constitute Liberty civil township.

Township 93, range 26, shall constitute Boone civil township."

Lincoln township now has a population of live hundred and si.\ty-one.

The history of its schools and churches is set out under the general chapter

heads of these subjects, presented elsewhere in this volume, hence will not be

referred to in this connection. Lincoln township is, in many parts, flat and

was originally very wet and lacked natural drainage outlets. Regarding this

feature, another section of this chapter will treat in detail, l)ut it may lie here

stated that there are now many drainage ditches cut here and there through-

(21)
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out the towiisliip. Hie White I'"ox creek courses throuf^h the western por-

tion, into which falls a system of artificial draina-e (Inches, (ialt and Clarion

hoth heing near, lliere are no towns or xilla^es wuhin the township. It is

hounded on the east by Blaine township, un the south hy Wall Lake town-

ship, on the west by Dayton township and on the north by ( larion .and CraiU

townships. The ( 'hicaoo, Rock Island & I'acilic railroad tra\erses the north-

eastern part of the territory, with a station point. ii\er the township line, in

lUaiue townshi]). This is ])urel\' a prairie township, except for the artificial

i^roves |ilanled by the thoughtful earl\ settlers, 'fhcsc proves ha\e come to

be thrift)- and full of lari^e trees which ^i\e the landscape a channinj;- appear-

ance, and afford shelter m winter and cooliui; shade in suniniertinie. These

,!^TO\es are located, usuallw on the iKjrth and west sides of the farm houses

and barnyards. Maple, willow, ash and elm.' with some bo.x elder, are the

common trees. The prices of land ha\e ra])idl\- adxauced in the last decade,

owing to a general ad\ance of prices in the couutw as well as to the line

improvements and drainage of the soil in the lower tracts of land. There

are many e.\tensi\-e, highly-de\'elopcd pi, ices within the township, including

the farms ..f O. 1'. Morton and W. 'f. Richards, It is generally conceded

that the .Morton place, where \M (.'. Morton, the father of O. P. Morton, first

settled in 1N75, is now one of the best places, counting the character of land

and its lucidern inii)ro\ements, within the townshi]).

E.\RLY SICTTI.EMF.XT.

.\side from lands belonging in the land grant for railroads, mentioned

in a special chapter, the first lands were taken as homesteads under the 1864

United States homestead act. h'or the most i)art. these were not pro\ed up

on until about 1X70. In what was originallv Lincoln township, the pioneer

.settlers included D. 1 ). Loiuanl, John I'earl. A. S. and William 1-ox. William

McCormick. Charles Miller, .Stephen I'.arker. J. 1 ). ncnisoii, IVter and Michael

Rurke. Michael kussell. .\. K. Keichum. L.dward Mabbott, .\aron L.llsworth,

Joshua Meeker, the Lords, fosters, I'.cnmugtous, Xicholses and .Manns, nearly

all of whom came prior to 1N75. It is im])ossible to go further into detail

concerning the many who arrixed at later dates and at once set about build-

ing homes for themsehes 011 the bleak prairies of ibis township, now so fair

to look upon. The Rich.ards family, who came in from Webster Litv about

18S3, have battled hard and ha\e finally won <iut, now owning one of the

valuable iilaces in the townshii). Scores of others ba\e beautiful, valuable
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farm homes, and seem, one and all, to helieve tlieir lines were reallv east in

pleasant plaees. and tiieir snrroundini^s at this date e(in\inee the slranL;er that

they made no nnsiake in the selection of their homesteads. The farmers are

becoming- weahli}-; they enjoy life and pnrchase the best of all that tends to

make home and social life what it shonld be. There are numerous modern

farm houses, the occupants of which enjoy the ad\aniaj.;es of line, blooded

stock, spacious barns, excellent water .systems, electric-lii^hted barns and

houses, and maj^niticent ^ro\es, with their trees towering high and branches

,spreading broad. .Many ha\ e their houses heated by modern systems—steam

and hot water— -and baths, with running hot and cold water, just such as one

sees in city places.

.Vs an example of these well impro\ ed places, the Morton ht)me may he

cited. There the ehler Morton, pioneer from Iowa Falls in 1875, started

without means ;ind battled on for long years. He was among the first to

pay special attenti.m to ](lanting out trees and shrubs, and everlastingly kept

at it, until, before the death of the heatl of the fanid)' and his estimable wife,

they enjoyed the luxuries of a thoroughly-equipped f.irm home, 'ihe father

and son, O. I'. .Mortcju, w-orkiiig in conjunction, cared well, and in a scien-

tific and progressive manner, for the tilling of their half section of land, now
among the must valuable properties in the town.ship. The planted trees about

the premises make up a gro\e of greater \ariet\- than am- other gro\c' in the

neighborhood. The township has raised its own limber, to the extent that

saw-mills were established and have cut considerable Cottonwood lumber from

trees planted from the seeds, or set from slips and mere saplings, thirty or

forty years ago. These line groves ahonl an excellent wind-break against the

severe storms of winter, such as the original settlers contended with in the

okl prairie da\s, when the township had not a tree growing on its sm-face.

The barn on the .Morton jilace is modern throughout, being about one lum-

dred and twenty feet long. Its tirst story is of cement bkicks, and has cement

floors from end to end. It is provided with a cmiplete system of water-

of the spacious hay-mow. t attle, both stock cattle and milch cows, and horses

all have clean, suitable stalls and apartments, while .ample space is allowed tor

Storage of grain and machinery, b'ven the feeding troughs are constructed

of cement, as well as the ha\' mangers for horses. The contrast of this barn

with the old time "straw sheds," which had to be used in the sexenties and

eighties, is indeed striking.
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A BANNER TOWNSIIU'.

In 1 91 2 Lincoln township was counted the banner township in the

county for improvements made during that year. On a score and more farms

there were effected improvements amounting all the way from three hun-

dred dollars to four thousanil dollars each. Many farms were fenced in

and crossed by sub-di\iding fences of wire-woven fencing. The township

used one hundred and twenty-tive carloads of tiling. There were then six

drainage districts in the township. Tens of thousands of dollars have been

expended in placing these ditches and tiling there. In parts of Lincoln town-

ship the fall for these tile drains is but little and in cases none at all, and a

rather no\'el scheme was resorted to in order to get the surplus water from

the lands. Many of the ingenious farmers conceived the idea that the ponds

and "sink-holes" might be dried out by sinking seven-inch wells down to a

distance of aliout two hundred feet—some going more than three hundred

feet. The plan proved successful, in that the surface water on these lands

was carried off through these tubular wells, probably by an underground

stream. The late Senator J. P. Dolliver, it is stated, drained out parts of

Owl lake, Humboldt county, in a like manner many years ago. Around

these wells in Lincoln township large cement basins were built and into

these the eight and ten-inch drain-tile empty their waters. The appearance

of the township has materially changed in the last decade. Where once

nothing but muddy waters stood almost the year round, now one sees grow-

ing luxuriant crops. No richer or more lasting soil can be found in the

world than this soil, when once it is drained. To reclaim these lands, once

thought to be worthless, rec[uired capital and courage on the part of land

owners, but the wisdom of the method is now plain to be seen.





CHAPTER XXXI.

NORWAY TOWNSIIII

Norway township, named on account of the large Scandinavian popu-

lation within its boundaries, is the second township from the western hne

of Wright county and is immediately south of Hancock county. At its east

is Belmond township, at its south is Lake township and on its west is Roone

township. It comprises all of congressional tuwnship 93, range 25 west.

The headwaters of Eagle creek rise in this township, as do also those

of Otter creek. The countx' drainage districts extend into this region, and

within the last few \-car> the Kjw, swaini)_\ lands ha\'c been material])'

im])roved by these canals and the numen.)us tile drains with which the

county is now being gridiruued. The Scandinaxian peoi>le are frugal antl

enterprising, and take more kindly to becoming Americanized than the ])eo-

ple of any other nationality that come from over the big seas to become citi-

zens. These people have largely occupied Norway township. The\- are

believers in and supporters of good schools and churches, of which an

extended account is given in the chapters on these special topics, presented

elsewhere in this work. The township is without a town or village, and the

only railroad line that crosses its territor)- is about a mile and a half of the

old Chicago & Iowa line, from Iiehnond to b'lire^t Cit\-, which crosses sec-

tion I.

The population of Norway township, at various enumerations, has been

as follows: In 1880, it was only 'jy; in 1890 it was 45-'; in 1900, 756, and

in 1910 it had decreased to 744. The 1905 Iowa state census l)ook gave

this township as having 190 males of the age of twenty-one years and over,

and 144 from eighteen to forty- four year;,.

The land is of an excellent tiuality and is being well cared for by the

present landowners and their renters. A third of a century ago, the vast

scope of prairie there was one great pasture land, where were herded thou-

sands of head of fattening cattle, brought in from other k.cations to take

advantage of the free grass found growing so luxuriantly on the land of

non-residents, but today the scene is changed, and all land is fenced and

improved, the owner ])lowing what he can and pasturing the remainder.
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ORGANIZATION AND SKTTI.K.M KNT.

In Scptfiiihcr, 1879, Xnrway town^liii) was tal<t.'H from Iloonc lijwnsliip

ami rnailc a separate ci\il luwnsliip, iis populaliuii then heiny almut sc\eiU)-

sc\en. 'I'lie tL)\\iihln[> lias liail a ^(jikI hjcal i;u\ crnmem. and its people

moved early in the matter of guod roads. The i)eiiple have set out their

bhare of groves, and today the settlers have eunie t< 1 lie an enterprising,

well-to-do class of citizens, who make farming ])a\- as perhaps few of the

fanners of other townships in the county make it pay.

There is no class of foreigners witlnn the hnrders of Wright cotnit}'

which a[)preciates more highl\- what has been made hy e.xciianging the land

of the north of lun-ope (whence nearl}- all came, ]ioor people, not many

decades since j than does the Scandina\ian [lopulalion oi Xorwa}- township.

Probably the first settler there was James Johnson, who located in the

northwest of section 24, prior to 1S74, and his daughter Malinda was the

first child horn in the township. The hrst school liouse was built in 1876.

The Schovland brothers came in among the lirst ; also the Sigstad family,

in section 18; Air. Downs located in the northwest id' section 0, .and U. I.

Bruns in the southeast of section 17. It has been ckumed b\' some that Ole

Thompson was the lirst to bring his famil\- to this township—he was \-ery

near the first, at an_\' rate. The first church was erected in 1 888.

Brnce postoffice was at one time the i)ostotfice of this t(.)wnshir). ami

there was a coinitry store supplying some of the more common articles

needed by the community, lint the rural free delixery system disc<intiiuied

this office several years ago. Clarion, Renwick and Garner are now usuallv

resorted to as market towns and trading places b\- the citizens of Xorway

township. The C(.)umry store and the creamer)- of Xorway township ha\e

always been of much benefit to the farming community.

'fhere is but one cemetery within the township, the Xorway cemetery,

situated on a jiart of the Robert I.ucus farm, west from the creamery and

near the school house.

l"he first township election was held at the house of L. T. Ligstad, on

the general election day of 1879. The judges of election were John C.

Smith, James Johnson and Andrew Korlin; clerks, Flenry Crist and Kmmel
Ligstad. At that date the county supervisors were A. S. Chapman, X. B.

Paine and E. A. Howland.





chap'J'i<:r xxxti.

ASA NT TllWN.^

Pleasant towii.slii]) is the exlreine norlheastern suli-divisitui ol W'riglit

county, a^ now dni.led into civil townships. It was oi(lere<l ^et olf on

March 5, 1S5O, and its l)onndaries were delined by the count)- autiioruicb

as "the east half of the county." Judge Dean was then cnunty judge and

he ordered an election in Pleasant tcnviiship to he held in April ol that

year, which resulted in the election of the following township otficial>: jus-

tices of the peace, j. .M. I'dder and Robert Powen ; constables, William Clif-

ford and James (i.'piley; t..wnslii], clerk, William I'.. Rogers; trustees, Will-

iam P. Walters, I'.dwin P.allou aii<l Henry Puick ; assessor, Washington

iJumond; road supervisor, Anthony ( )veracker. The Itond (jf the road super-

visor was hxed at fifty d..llars; the assessor, who also collected taxes at

times, ga\e a bond in the sum of three hundred dollars. Dum.iiid resigned

within a month of his election and J. AP Elder was appointed in his place,

thus really liccoming the first man to assess the township, which was half

of the entire county.

The report of the first road supervisor shows there were twenty-one

persons wIkj labored on the highwa\s during that year, to the amount of

fortv-one dollars: that the supervisor lal)ored to the amount of six dollars,

and that there was expended for bridge material the sum of four dollars

and fifteen cents, which amount would not build ;i three-plank culvert now-

adays.

With the formation ni X'ernon towiishi]). Pleasant township was reduced

one-half in size, and still comprised the northeast (piarter of the county.

Subsequently, Iowa and Pehiiond townships were taken from i'leasant, and

still later, changes were made that reduced it to its present dimensions, a

six-mile-S(iuare territory, conforming t(j the lines of township c);^ range _'4

west, with Hancock count\- at its iKirth lK)undary, Pranklin county at its

east, Iowa townshi]) at its south and Pelmond township at its west.

The earliest settlers in the county dropped in there, early in the s]iring

of 1854—several months in advance of the settlement on the P.oone b\-

W^illiam Stryker, July 3, and by Major Prassheld, in Liberty township,

August 12, 1S54. ddiis east-side "settlement" spoken of by some was made
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Ijy John Beebe, who entereil the land later owned by Fred Luick, at the

north end of b'ranklin groNX', where he built a bark shanty. Howexer, becom-

ing alarmed at the report of Indians on the northern borders, he tied the

scene and never returned. Messrs. Ford, Hill and a half-breed Indian,

named Murdoch, settled at Horse grove at the same time Beebe came in,

but, after a few months' sojourn, also left without making any improve-

ments.

The hrst, therefore, to become regular settlers within what is now

Pleasant township were those who located in and near Behnond and Rowan,

as before stated in the early settlement chapter in this work, inchuling

Messrs. Henry Fnick, Gray, the Overackers ami Mr. W'ilse.

In 1855 a saw-mill was constructed in this township, on the banks of

the Iowa, but was washed away by the floods of the following spring.

The first merchandise probably ever sold over a counter in Wright

county was from the stock put in by J. W. Cowles, in July, 1855. About

that date a small stock was oi^ened at Shefifield, in the vicinit}' of present

Goldlield—just which was the first, no one can now determine. This stock

on the east side was at Belmond, and there has never been a day since that

summer day in July. 1853, when there has not been a fair general store at

Belmond. The lirst frame dwelling was erectetl l)y Martin and S. G.

Pritchard in August 1855. Martin Pritchard had a blacksmith shoj) at that

early day—probably the first in \\'right county. The first sermon was

preached there b)- Rev. McXutt, and the first religions society formed in the

county, the United Brethren church, was organized there.

Pleasant township is within the famous Iowa valley district, a locality

which ever affords an abundant harvest of paying crops. Two groves are

old-time landmarks—Buroak in tlie north and F'ranklin in the south part of

the township. These afforded the largest supply of native timber found in

au_\' townshi]> in the county, save, possibly, Troy township, with its three-

thousand-acre Bach grove. On account of this fine Iowa river timber, the

first settlement naturally drew itself together there, fencing and fuel being

two things always sought for by pioneers. It was many years before groves

began to be planted by the settlers. Init now beautiful groves are seen here

and there and almost everywhere in the limits of the township and county.

The population of Pleasant township, according to the United States

census report of 19 10, was seven hundred and seventy-five, including a por-

tion of Belmond town. The present enumeration will add somewhat to that

given above.
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Tlie schools and cluirclies of tlie towiishi]) are mentioned elsewliere in

tliis \\ori<, in a general chapter coN'erini; tlie toi)ic for the entire c<innt\'.

BKEASTWOKKS.

It is related that in i85_'-3 the W'innehago Indians constructed a mud
or sod fort a little to the northeast of I'^ranklin grove, as a protection against

the savage Sioux tribes, with which they were ever at war. Many arrow

heads and Indian bones have been disco\'ered there.

An account of this "fcrt," as given by an uld United States soldier,

is pmbably correct. J. P. Myers, who in 1S79 resided at J'erry, Iowa,

recalled his early travels uver this ci)unty and all the north Iowa country

while attached to the United States Dragoons, in 1843 ^"^ ^t ^ l^ter date,

but a few years prior to the white settlements. He speaks of the "Neutral

strip" between the savage, warring Sioux and the more friendly Winnebago

tribes. This stri]) was thirty miles in width and covered a portion of wliat

is now Wright county. lie says the Winnebagoes were the weaker of the

two tribes, hence needeil the protection oi the go\ernment. Acting upon

this, the military authorities had built a "fort," or really an earthwork, for

the Winnebagoes, on land owned later by pioneer Fred Luick, which land

he broke up for farming purposes in 1855. This was near Belmond, and

is doubtless the same "fort" above named.

The same authority says that on one occasion the "wily Sioux, in num-
bers of about one thousand, managed to steal down and secrete themselves,

as is sujjposed, in Burroak grove, and while the dragoons were camped on

the Boone on the west side of this county, the Winnebagoes were scattered

in small bands; they came down on the little fort and caiDtiired it, killing

most of the inmates and taking the remainder prisoners. Rumors soon

reached the dragoons, who saddled and mounted their horses in haste, and

overtook the Sioux, defeating them, killing man}- and returning the prison-

ers. In all there were aliout six hundred killed."'

The ruins of this fort were still to be seen when Fred Luick came to

Wright comity, the walls then being about three feet high.

THl'; TOWN or 1!ELM(5ND.

There are only two towns, or villages, within the borders of Pleasant

townshiij—Belmond and Palsville. Belmond is situated on both the west

and east sides of the Iowa ri\er, but in recent years the most of the place
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is coiirmc'il In ihc cast side, hence is williin I'lca-ant tnw n^lii|), while that

portion on the west side is within Hehiidnd township. DehiKuid idwn is

sitnatcd in scctinns k), jo, 29 and 30 t.if township 03, ran^e _'_:; and 24. It

was platted c.n ()ct..hcr jo, UX50, hv William Iv Uo-ers, James .M . hdder

and Archer DtmiMnd. Mr. Dnmond .lesired tn have it called alter the town

of his luinie m Indiana—iVow n I'mnt—hut the others talked him ont of it,

and while they wanted it named Dnmond, he prevailed, and, as a compro-

mise, ilelmond was snhstitnted. Had he not heeii a \er\ modest man, we

iiiiy-ht have had a '•Dnmond." iiistea.l of Dclniond 111 Wri-ht county today.

Belmond is the only town of that name in the L'nileil States.

The town at first was all on the west hank of the Iowa, hut soon Doctor

Cutler hecanie associated with others and platted on the east side of ihe

stream aii.l .a-reed that all should he known as I'.elmond, althou-h up to

that date the place hail t^oiie li_\ the name of I'rown i'oint. The store and

frame Innldint; menti<ined hefore as ha\iu,L; heen located there were hoth

on the west side. In fact, there was hut little to he seen on the east si.le

until after the Civil War period.

Cutler & ITder huilt ;i saw -mill and tlourin,L;-mill in 1S5O, which was

washed away, and then a steam mill was erected, which did service a num-

her of years and was linall_\ moved to Kansas. Doctor Cutler also huilt a

house on the west side m ]H^(]—the lirst there. The first hrick house in

I'.elmond, and pc.issilily the first in \\>i!,;ht count}, was the structure erected

hy .\rcher Duniond, one of the town's founders, ou the hill in West l!el-

luond ahout 1X56-7; it is still staudini; an<l is occupied. In 1S75 there were

at ISelmond three churches—.Methodist, Coni.^re-ation ami Catholic; a hank,

two hotels, a newspa])er. and the usual numher of stores Antl shops, it had

a population of three hundred, which h;is increaseil now to ahout fourteen

hundred.

l'\)r lodges and churches, also puhlic schools, see special chapters on

these topics, elsewhere in this voluiue.

E-VKI.Y D.\YS IX BlCLMOXi:).

The first attorney to practice at lielmoud was Oiiier Kent; j. 1.. Morse

was the second and '/.. C. T.radshaw (later a Methodist minister), was the

third, after which came W. I'.skridge, who was later killed h\- the Indians

in a massacre in Colorado.

Ivarly physicians m lielmond were. Doctors Cutler, Morris. Woodley,

P. C. [ones and (ialer. I'.arlv sta^e dris-ers from that i)omt were Luther
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I.oumis, Al. Lord, Sclun j,,nc,s. Kirk Malvin, William W I'rtz aiul ImtU

l'"ultoii.

The iirst marriagx- was that of J. i;. Kdwuii aiul C atherinc AlcXutt, in

1856, the cereniuny haviii- I.eeii perfonncd 1>\ J. M. l^lder.

The Iirst (wooden) lirid-e ..ver tlie l..\\a at i;elninn<l, was carried

away by the Hood and ice in 18(17. The eld null wa.-^ washed ont in 1S70,

in which year, h\-e men were dmwned in one week about tlie town, while

attempting to cross and re-cruss the ant^ry waters of the biwa.

The first school in llelniond was taught in a granary on the hill on the

west side of the ri\er, the teacher being Jane Oliver. A school house was

not built until 1857, and the teacher's certilicate was issued by 11. W. Mont-

gomery, school-fund commissioner, the teacher receiving eighteen dollars

per month.

(i. X. Thompson has a pocket account-l)ook, once his father's, from

which the following "hard-times" ligure-. for wages and goods are qu(.)ted .

"Ilelmoiul, Iowa, June 3. 1837— ( icorge Wilson began work toilay at .'P5.50

per month and his board. (Jne month later he purchased a pair of boots,

paying $5.50 for the same, but in (_)ctober that season he had coming to

him $30.00."

The Ik'lmond Hotel was built in 1838 by I'atterson lK: PriiuUe, Doctor

Cutler opened his store at liehnond the same year.

A l)eautiful m<.)nuinent was iiiueiled at b'.elmond on .Memorial Day,

1911, erected to the memory of that grand old Christian worker and ('(ju-

gregationahst minister, Reverend Sands. It was the gift of "Loving

Friends" and has inscribed on its surface, among other items, the words,

"Preacher, Patriot, Pioneer."

MUNICH' \i,.

On October _'i, 1881, bv a vote of rifty-<me to forty-seven, I'.elmoiid

iKcanie an ineorporateil town and has had the following mayors and clerks:

J. L. -Morse, first mayor, was folk,wed by \i. M. Camenin, S. D. Pierce,

K. M. Cameron, L. P.. Clark. X. Reese, J.
P. Prewsaugh. J. L. Klemme,

( ol. T. P.. Kaufman. M. S. Paige. W. A. Partholomew, R. .M. Cameron,

J. If. Reese, \'al Criesy, R. Al. Cameron, Theodore Wright and W. C.

Ramsey. The recorders and clerks have been IC S. Hubbard. U. 1!. Tracy,

J. W. Seeber, Frank Dunlap, G. iX. Thompson, j\[. H. Littell, W. IP Pierce,

E. H. Hubbard, J. C. Brown, J. B. Steeljer, I'.d H. Sands, J. B. Steeber,
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E. A. Pierce, and G. J. Byers, present efficient clerk, who holds the office

hy appointment of the board, under the newly enacted laws.

The original town officers were: J. L. .Morse, mayor; K. S. Hul)l)ard,

recorder; David Luick, G. G. Pritchard, R. M. Ganieron, G. H. Richardson,

J. B. Brewsaugh and D. L. Guppett, trustees.

The present (1915) officers of Belniond incorporation are: Walter

Ramsay, mayor; G. J. Byers, clerk; Al. Hanson, treasurer; W. E. ("Bert")

McAlpine, marshal; G. F. McBirney, health ufficer. The council is com-

posed of Messrs. E. E. Kinney, J. N. Johnson, John Ijcrg, G. P. Luick and

H. E. Enger, and the assessor is 1'^ W. Luick.

Belmond has a fine system of municipal waterworks, installed in 1896.

AVater, purest of the pure, is obtained at a depth of five hundred feet and

is pumped to a water tower by steam power, giving from forty to eighty

feet pressure, as the demand may be. There are ai)out five miles of water

mains; a good street-sewer system, constructed in 1913. .\t this d.-ite there

are water bonds floating to the amount of nineteen thousand li\e hundred

dollars, sold to Davenport capitalists, which draw five and one-half per cent.

The town has a handsome park, a full scpiare in size, covered with a fine

growth of planted trees including evergreens and common forest trees. Its

center is beautified by a handsome fountain, flowing through all the summer

months. Rustic seats and other improvements ha\'e been wisely made, so

that it has become a delightful spot in midsummer. The streets are lighted

with thirty-six modern electroliers with a cluster of five brilliant lights

attached to each post. Outside these lights on the main street, are sixty

other electric lights. The town hall is a frame building, really not in keeping

with the remainder of the town's improvements. The light plant is owned

by a Micliigan company and is a private corporation, put in a few years

since, but highly satisfactory to the people. The nuiltiplied miles of cement-

paved walks is a noticable feature of Belmond.

rOSTOFFICE HISTORY.

A postoffice was established in Belmond in 1856 with Archer Dumond

as its postmaster. It is now a third-class office, yet has the distinction of

being one of the one hundred and twenty "village-carrier" departments in

towns of its small size in the entire United .States. This is the only such

office in Iowa. It was established in June, 191 3, and now serves three hun-

dred and twent)- families twice each day. There are also four rural free-

delivery routes extending out from the postoffice to various country points.
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The money-order and savings-deposit business of Relmond is quite exten-

sive, especially in the k)reign nioney-urder dei)artnient. The following

have served as postmasters in this office from the tune of its establishment,

fifty-nine years ago: Archer Dumond, appointed un June 18, 1S56; J. M.

Elder, December 18, 1857; William E. Rogers, April 30, 1859; George A.

McKay, May 15, i860; L. H. Cutler, April 6, 18O1 ; George W. Dumond,

January 12, 1863; J. C. Cowles, November 18, 1863; L. H. Cutler, Septem-

ber 9, i864; William H. Mitchell, January 2y, 1873; John W. Adams,

September 25, 1885; Samuel Adams, July 5, 1887; Lyna Whited, May 9,

1889; Robert M. Cameron, b'ebruary 18, 1897; ^'-- ^- Hubbard, March 21,

1901 ; W. C. Ivamsay, Januar\- 23, 1906; John E. McAlpine, h'ebruar)- 2,

1914-

PRESENT COMMERCIAL INTERESTS.

In the month of May, 191 5, the following had charge of the various

lines of business and profession in Belmond : Attorneys, Berry & Hill, Will

E. BuUard; agricultural implements, \'al Griesy, Johnson & Johnson; auto-

mobile dealers, Martin Eewis, Alartin Thoe, G. E. Menzie, A. W. Hill;

brick, tile and cement, H. J. Klenime, manager of company owning it;

banks, Eirst National, Belmond Savings Bank. State liank of Belmond;

barber shops, William Galligher, Brady & Dietz, W. Sands; bottling works,

shoi)s, Peter Stacy, Jess Underkolfer, Iv. Tliompson ; creamery, h'armers

Co-operative Company; cement blocks, Belmond Eumber I'ompany; cloth-

ing, exclusive, Charles McGuire ; drug stores, Schultz Drug Company, James

Adams; dentists. Doctor Goudy, Doctor Goodsell ; dray lines, Kimbles,

Bishops, Ike Earhart and Smith's transfer lines; elevators, The Great-

Western elevator, Johnson-Rosencrans Company, Farmers Co-operative

Company; furniture, Belmond Eurniture Company, H. J. Klemme Eurniture

Company;' feed Iiarn, William Reese; general merchandise, C. B. Johnson,

Joseph Boning, W. A Shaffer, Oscar Jacobs, W. W. Goetz
;
grocery, ex-

clusive, Benjamin I'^trow ; hotels. The Case and the Home ; harness shops,

Cecil Jones, K. Yi. Scales: hardware. X'^al Greisy, Charles I^eese, Johnson &
Johnson; jewelry, E. Alallery. H. M. Hill, Harry Scholtz ; lumljer, Ahmann-

Bock Lumber Company, H. J. Klemme Lumber Company, Belmond Lumber

Company ; livery, M. R. Case ; laundry, Elmer Pierce ; meat markets, Andrew

Bullis, A. E. Hass; millinery. Berry Sisters, Ide Tyrell; mills. Steam Roller

Mills; newspaper. The Hcrald-Prcss, by the Herald-Press Printing Com-

pany, Ramsay & Ramsay; physicians. Doctors Steele, Frank Stevens, Mc-

Burney, Myers; produce houses, Morse Brothers, Ed Lathrop; photograph-
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er, Martin TIkjc ; "pantatoriuni," J. A, joncb; plunihers. M. A. I lukzljauer,

Thomas l'"inn ; racket store, Mr. Xieriiii;-; restaurants, (.'v I'ackard, |{. h.
j

Kinney, jack Xeal, John Caniiil)el\\ el!, j. A. jc,ne^; ^tock dealers. Col. T. D.
,

Rankin, TliMnias Tyrell, L. Cullin.>; .^h.jeniakers, An-nst i'oss, Juhn Rro-
''

dell; teleijhi.me exchange, I5elniuntl Mutual 'relephnne ( '(inii)an\- ; theater,

Belniond opera huuse ; 'A'ehet" ice-cream factory, (Jeiir_L;e Gneb. ; \eterin-
j

ary surgeons, R. (i. Brown, Russell; wagon .^hop, Richard Thoniij-Min.

Sl>i:CI.\L IXDISTUILS.

While riehnond depends largely on her rich farming countr\' for its

support, it also has a large tran.sient railway trade and the following in-

dustries which bring in much money during" the year: The brick ;ind File

( oinpany, established in 1003, does an e.\tensi\e trade in the making of

brick, tile and cement protlucts, which find ready >ale ne.ir at home, for tin.,

country is fast being tiled and drained. The-e e\tensi\e W(>rk^ rtm ^unlnKr

and winter, the product being sold in central Iowa. The majority of the

product uf the plant ccjnsist of the larger grades of tile and building l.lock,-,

and from lifteeii to twenty men are const;mtl\ emplmed. The .sand conich

from the compan\'s own .sand-pit and the comjiaiu' also owns its own elec-

tric light and water plants. Since I'lo; the entire output has been all sold 111

advance of ])ro<lucing the same. These works are owned solely bx" 11. J.

Klemme. June, kjoS, .Mr. Kleinme patented what is known as the "miracle

hollow block," a wtJiiderful machine that makes three th(.iusand tile dail} —
running from four inches to one foot in diameter. Window caps, columns,

sidewalk blocks, cement brick and a score or more similar articles are there

produceil from cement.

The creamery, established in H)ii, by the b'armers C o-( )perati\e ("om-

doing a thri\ing business as a merchant mill, where the best of nioderri

inachiner_\- is in nuition the }-ear around, in the ]irodiiction of an excellent

gnule of family tlour. The "\ ehet" ice-cream pkmt is ra])idl\- forging to

the fn.int, as are also the two produce houses. It goes without saying that

the country surrounding l'>elmond is rich, for three banking houses are

reiiuireil to care for the business.
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DKUWNlXi; OF I'lVlC .MKX AT liKl.MOXD.

Tlie drownini;- of live iiR-n at l^elnumd ami the \ lolciU tlcath iii the null

of anuther, all in one week, in 1870, was descriljed Ijy a graphic writer at

the time of its occurrence, in the following language:

"At lielniond a hriilge used to span the Iowa ri\er, hut on the ice going

out in the spring of 1S70. it was carried away, from which sprung u)) a

lamentable occurrence, which causes now to he written the sadilest page in all

the history of Wright ccjunty.

"At the east end of the bridge, or rather where it stcjod, is the iJehnond

mills, consequently the mill tlam was a \er)- short ilistance abo\e the bridge.

"Shortly after the bridge was carried a\\a_\-. by the ice, a part)' of (i\e

men undertook to cross from the we^t to the east side of the ri\er in a boat

in the \icinit\- of the dam, but who, when once emliarked were destined to

never set foot on land again. The particulars of tbi> most sad e\ent ,so far

,is we could learn, were about as follow; (Jn the afternoon of Saturday

the 9th of .\pril. 1870, William Kowen. (ieorge W. Koyce and Dudley

(illman, of lielmond, m company wuh i-l. 1'. Rowley, ..f Horse Crove, and

S. v. Ainsley, of Clarion, ventured to take passage across the river in a boai

that had been used for the same ])urpose by other parties. If we are cor-

rectly informed they made the \enture with no <jther pr()[)elling power than

a pole and to this may be attrilnUed the sad results that followed. .Vb

already intimated, the point of embarkation was but a short distance from

the dam, and much ue;irer the dangerous eddy than the_\' had thought of.

I'.efore they ha<l reached half way across the river, they discovered to their

great disma_\- that the boat was fast beingj drawn into the whirlpool, or

chasm, caused ]i_\' the great rush of water llowiug o\ er the dam, and which

.seethed and frothed m all its fur\- when it came in contact with the water

below. I'".ver\- el'fort was put forth to avcud the threatening danger, e\ery

nerve was strained to kee]) the l>oat clear of the yawning gulf. lUit all was

in vain. Out on the deep water they disco\ered that the pole on which they

de])ended to guide themsebes across is too short to reach the bottom and

each moment draws them nearer and nearer the fearful doom that awaited

them. Terror stricken, the people on shore behold their terrible situation,

and every effort that human eft'ort could in\ent, whereby they might be

sa\ed, was put forth, but all to no purpose. The surging and turbulent water

roared loud its dehance and seemed to claim them as its \ictims. I'inding

etfort fruitless to avoid the impending gloom that to(j surety awaitetl them.
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one of the five, William Rowen, jumped from the boat, as a last resort.

Fatal leap! h'or no sooner had he toucheti the water than' he was drawn

beneath the surface and borne away beneath the wa\es out of sight. On
seeing him take the leap, one wild cry arose from the spectators, who, how-

ever willing, were unable to extend any aid to avert his lamentable fate.

"Scarcely had the form of Mr. Rowen disappeared beneath the waves,

than the treacherous boat capsized and the other f(jur occupants were pre-

cipitated in the boiling, seething flood. One wild and heart-rending shriek

from the lookers-on, burst upon the air which terminated in one long-con-

tinued wail of grief. Gloom sat depicted on ever_\' countenance and the

women gave way to paroxysms of utter and wild despair.

"All was now bustle and confusion. Men ran to and fro in quest of

something to go in search of the bodies, while the women gathered in

groups and, mid wringing of hands and lamentations of woe, mingled their

tears of grief together, as they gushed forth in an irresistible stream of

sorrow. On the necessar)' preparation being made, search was immediately

instituted to recox'er the bodies, and that same ex'ening those of Mr. Rowen

and Mr. Gillman were found, about a quarter of a mile below the scene of

the disaster.

"A few days after, two more were recovered, but notwithstanding

search being made day and night, a week nearh^ elapsed before the body of

the fifth was found. This sad catastrophe threw the whole community into

the deepest state of glcxDm, and in fact on the painful news being sent abroad,

the entire people of Wright and adjoining counties received a severe shock;

for the \'ictims of the agonizing calamit}' were well known far from home

as being industrious, energetic and enterprising men.

"To add still more to this deplorafilc accident, each of the five left

families behind to mourn their untimely end. It was a long time before the

people of Belmond reco\-ered from the terriljle shock received by this dis-

astrous event; and while yet in the depth of grief over the loss of five of

their neighbors, a sixth was added to the list, in the person of Mr. Fulton,

who a week or so after, was caught in the machinery of the mill and was

crushed and mangled to death.

"These two sad calamities following each other so closely, brought sad-

ness and sorrow around every hearth throughout the whole communit)'.

Death—however gently and silently it comes to claim its victim, when it

steals over the form of the innocent child, sleeping in its cradle to waft it

away to mingle its sweet, plaintive voice with those sweet little cherubs

around the throne of grace; or when it sweeps slowly but surely on, sum-
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moiling tlie aged and wayworn pilgrim to that longed-for abode of re.sl

:

the grave, where all earthly toils and tronhles cease; or it matters not in

what form it comes. howe\ er mild— i> sure to ca^l a shadow o\er the soul

and cause a shudder to eree]> through the heart. l!ut when it comes shrouded

in a terrible cloud of wrath, eUlier in the surgnig llood or the devouring

llame, sweeping with one fell stroke six of om- immediate friends and

neighbors from our \er)- midst, who but an hour ago commingled with us.

full of life, strength. }-outh and N'igor, then indeed death is terrible and

gives rise to serious contemplation. Ihit. consoling thought-sweet medita-

tion—blissful hope I \\"e shall meet auain bevond the "raxe."

PalsviUe IS a small station on the b'ort Dodge & Mason fity branch of

the Chicago (ireat Western railroail. in the extreme northeastern part of

Pleasant township and of the county. A postijfiice was established there on

February 11, i89<S, with A. W. l'"inch as tirst postmaster; he was succeeded

by John Jacobs on April 2'], 1900. and the office was disc<jiitmue(l on July

,-;t, 1902. The hamlet has a store and a few business interests, (juite limited.

howe\-er.

(22)





CHAPTER XXXIII.

TKOY TOWNSHIP.

Troy township was one of tlie first two organized in this county

—

Liberty and Troy having been organizeti in the spring of 185O, while Pleas-

ant and \'ernon were formed in the following July. Troy township cuni-

prised, principally, a large portion of the southern territory of Wright

county, but it is now confined to congressional' township 90, range 26, west;

lK)unded on the west by Webster county, on the north by liagle Grove town-

ship, on the east by Woodstock township and on the Mnuh by Hamilton county.

The Chicago Xorth Western railway traverses the northeastern portion and

in the extreme northwestern part is found the line of the Chicago & Great

Western railroad. Xuel, in section 7, is the only hamlet in the township.

The Boone riN-er courses from section 5, on the northern line of the town-

ship, to section 34, from which it flows into ?Iamilton county. Bach grove,

formerly a body of three thousand acres of excellent timber, is within Troy

township, and while much of the larger timljer has Ijeen cut up and sawed

into lumber, there still remains a goodly amount of second growth. The

lioone valley affords a fine farming section and the community there is

in a jjrosperous. C(jntented cc^ndition, the inhaliitants ha\ ing seen their full

share of pioneer tlay hardships. The first settlers are nearly all gone from

the scenes of earthly toil—the Strykers (first lo settle in the county), the

Middletons, Sells, Wilcoxes, Aliens and many others, having long since died,

their sons and daughters now owning many of the old, first-settled places

by the township. The population of Troy township in 1910 was placed by

the United States census report as 554. Bach Grove postoffice was estab-

hshed on June 19, 1858, with J. D. Sells as the first postmaster. He was

followed by W. R. jMiddleton, in July, 1861 ; T. R. ^liddleton, September,

1861; J. L. ^liddleton, April, 1865, and Elmore Middleton. April. 1875.

The office was discontinued on August 22, 1881.

"centenni.xl" history.

Perhaps no better account of the earlier years of the history of Troy

townslii]) can be given than that found in the Bchnond Herald, in 1876

—
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Centennial year,—when I'resident Grant asked that the history of all town-

ships be written up to that date. That vigorous pioneer, ITniore -Middletun,

one of tlie early settlers of Troy township, did his part faithfully and well,

as will be seen by the following historical account

:

"Before the year 1854 the only white men who had ever been in the

territory now known as Troy township were the surveying parties sent out

by the government, and perhaps a few hunters and trappers who chanced to

pass there, seeking pleasure or profit in the capture of the wild game that

then inhabited the vast i)rairies and beautiful groves.

"On the 5th day of July, 1854, William Stryker drove his team into

the townshii) on the northwest quarter uf sectiun 33, township 90, range

26, thus becoming the first settler in the territory now known as Wright

county, then attached to Webster county for judicial and revenue purposes.

In the evening of the same day, Stephen Wilcox, Spencer Stryker and

Thomas Stryker and families came to the township and settled near Will-

iam Stryker. Later in the same year their nmnber was increased by the

arrival of Jose 1\. Aliddletun, David Cosort and Hardy W'illiams. These

settlers did l)ut little more the first season than to erect their cal>ins and

sheds before winter set in. Stephen Wilcox did some Ijreaking during that

season, it being the first \-irgin soil turned in the township. b~ortunately for

the settlers, the winter following was unusually mild. During the fall of

this year the Reverend Mr. C'legg, of the Methddist l''pisc(i])al church, came

and preached the first sernion in a log cabin ni section 35, belonging to

William Strj-ker.

"During the summer of 1855, si.x additional families came into the

township. O. C. (Ozias) Allen settled in section 36;. John Adams, in section

32; William Dewell, in section 31; N. A. Bixby, in section 14; Fred Oden-

heimer, in section 16, and J- T. ^'liddleton, in section 21.

"During the summer as much breaking was done as the limited means

of the settlers would ])ermit and 'sod corn' was planted l)y a majority of the

settlers. Stephen \\'ilcox raised the first corn this year on old cultix'ated

land—one year old.

TOWNSHIP 0K(;.\NIZ,.\TI0N.

"Their number now I)eing sufficient to meet the requirements of the

law, the settlers ])roceeded to organize a townsbi]) for political ]uirposes.

Their first efforts were a failure, owing to some defect in the papers issued

by the frontier judge and the organization of the township was not eliected

until ]\larch, 1856. The; name Troy was derivetl from a town plat of that
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name laid out in an early day by (J. e'. Mcintosh and others a halt" mile

n<irth\\est of the center of the township, on the west side of iJoone river.

"The first election was helil in an old loj^' cabin that stood where lilmore

.Middleton's house now stands, in section 2\. The lirst officers elected were;

J. L. ]\Iiddleton, clerk; Alfred Games, justice of the peace; Samuel Poor,

constable; William Str_vker, Jose R. JNIiddleton, and Stephen Wilcox, trus-

tees; Jose R. Middleton, asse>sor; William Stryker, road supervisor.

"On .May 14, 1855, Charlotte Stryker was born, she being the first

white child born in Troy township. During that year J. L. 2\liddleton erected

the first blacksmith shop, which jiroved a great con\enience to the settlers.

The winter of 1855-56 was very severe. Snow fell to the depth of eighteen

inches and it was carried by the winds unto drifts of immense size. Stables

and sheds were rudel)' constructed and would not properly protect stock.

Cattle, hogs and other stock were frozen to death and some of the settlers

lost all of their poultry. Rejjorts were frequently brought to the settlement

of persons ha\'ing been frozen to death on the i)rairies in other locations

near by. The winter was so severe that the deer and elk were either frozen

to death or dri\en out of the country, thus de])riving the settlers of their

usual sujiply of meat.

"The following spring opened out about the middle of April, being cold

and \erv' wet. A circumstance occurred this spring which caused luuch

suffering in the settlement. Tlie seed corn that was planted proved worth-

less. Xot one grain in fifty germinated. This seed C(jrn was br(jught from

one of the southern counties in Iowa and was sold at $2.50 per bushel. The

season was late for re-planting and frost came aljout September i and cut

all that had grown. Corn being the principal cro]) at that time the destitu-

tion consequent to the loss was indeed very great.

"\\"illiam Stryker raised the first wheat that year that was ever pro-

duced in Troy township and Stephen Wikx).\ raised the first oats.

"To meet the deiuand of the settlement, J. I.. Middleton erected a

shingle mill or "machine." as 'twas called, and for a time supplied the set-

tlers with shingles.

H.VRDSHII'.S OF PIONEERS.

"During the winter of 1S56-57 the snow fell to the depth of two feet

on the level and was in many places liadly drifted. The settlers were com-

pelled to haul provisions and feed a distance of one hundred nnles. Supplies

were largely procured at Iowa City, one hundred and eighty miles distant,
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suine going- as far as Muscatine for their siipiilies. a distance uf twn luiii-

(Ircd miles.

"In Aiiril of 1857 the settlement was thrown into great excitement liy

tlie arri\-al of the [janic-stricken company of al)out one hundred and fifl}-

settlers from the east side of the De Ahiuies ri\er and the npiier I'nxjne coiui-

tr_\', fleeing, as they supposed, from a trilie of hostile Indians. .\11 hut two

(If three families of the settlement joined this compan\ and lied soiuheast

to Welister City. It was afterward found that the excitement was caused hy

a ver_\' trivial circmustance.

"On l'\'hruary 14, 1837, death for the lirst time entered the settlement.

.Vhishai Middleton, son of Hutchinson antl .\chsah .Middleton, died at the

age of nineteen years of consumption.

"On the 13th day of October, 1837. a clun-ch composed of ele\eu

memhers, was organized hy David Day, a .Methodist preacher, with J. U.

.Middleton as leader. It was ,.roaui/e<l m an old log cahin m .section Ji,

lielonging to Jose 1\. .Middleton.

"During the season of this year, 11. Middleton sowed the lirst timothy

and clover seed. The crops that season, though not sufficient for the demand

uf home consumption, were the hest raised hy the settlers up to that time,

lint they were not ])ermitted to enjo\- the fruits of their Lahors. The fall

and winter pro\ ed to he verv wet. The corn all rotted in the crihs. Much

of the wheat being kept in pens and boxes spoiled, the rains going through

the straw and hay coverings. 1"he firsi threshing-machine and haud-rake

rea])ing-machine were used in this settlement that year.

"The seascjii of 183S is known to all old settlers as the 'wet season.'

The streams were full ;uid oversowing the greater part of the }ear. There

being no bridges at that time, commuuication was cut off between this and

south of \\e])ster City. Many of the scltlers were compelled Irecpieutly to

subsist for weeks at a time upon hominy and corn meal, grated or j^round

in a hand coffee-mill. It \\:is during that season that the first sorohum was

grown by James l.iarton. During that year the lirst Sunda\' school was

organized, with William .Middleton as superintendent.

"The croiis hid fair during the season n\ i.S3(). ])ut the first of .\ugust

a hail storm passed over the central part of the towiishi|i, utterly destroying

the crops on some farms and injuring a greater part of all in the township.

It was that season that O. L. .Mien sheared the lirst wocd from sheep in the

county.
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DISCOURAGED SETTLERS LEAVE.

"In i860 the first school house in the township was erected in section

33. Up to that time the settlers had seen little Imt adversity. The soil was

different from that which they had been used to in other places and re-

quired dilferent culti\'ation in some respects. And their plows were inferior

in quality, and as a consequence, crops were not successfully raised. The

people were poor and discontented.

"During the year 1861 nine families left the township, seeking older

settlements. Some of them had sold their all and had to be assisted in

remox'ing by their more fortunate neighbors, who had teams.

"Troy furnished her quota of soldiers durii:g the War of the Rebellion.

We deem it a just tribute to their memor_\' to record the names of those,

who, in the time of their country's need, promptly responded to the call

and went forth, a part of them ne\'er tu return. Those who returned were

John Stryker, Iv. Brewer and Hudson Barton, but George .Merrill and Sol.

Orcutt laid their lives on the altar of their country. Both were far from

home and friends and all who knew and lo\ed them; alone in a southern

hospital, they died. Let their names never be forgotten.

"About this time the settlers began to enjoy more prosperous times.

1861-62 were fruitful seasons. Prices of farm produce increased and im-

provements steadily went forward. In 1862, the first marriage was solemn-

ized by William Stryker, Esq. The parties were John Downing and Martha

J. Boring.

"From 1863 to 1866, the settlement was gradual but not rapid. Im-

provements were made of all kinds, as fast as the resources of the country

would permit. In 1866, J. R. ^liddleton burned the first brick kiln, which

met a \ery urgent demand for building material.

"In October, 1867, the county was visited with grasshoppers, the first

time since the settlement of the country. They partially destroyed the oat

crop as far east as Eagle creek and the wheat was also injured and the

gardens pretty badly eaten up. They departed in July, 1868. The county

was again visited by grasshoppers in 1873, but the number was not so great

and little damage was done.

"The first apples grown in the township were by O. A. Allen and J. R.

Middleton, in 1865.

"The township was divided in 1868, township 90, range 25, becoming

an independent township, being named Woodstock.
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"The experiment in sheep raising was made by the citizens of this

(Troy) township jjetween 1864 and 1S68. Large numbers of sheep were

hrought into the township. Tlie experiment was a failure, however. Large

numbers of the sheep died or were destroyed by wul\-es and tlie few remain-

ing ones disposed of at reduced rates.

"About the year, 1870, a railroad was projected to pass through the

township. Tlie citizens were urged to vote a five-per-cent. tax upon ail the

taxable property to aid the company in building the road. A majority of

the voters favored the project. The road was graded, bridges built during

187J. but owing to the failure of the company to procure necessary means

to finish the road it is rapidly washing down and becoming useless. [De-

cember, 1S76.]

A HOPEFUL VIEW.

"The more recent history of this township has been a scene of constant

prosperity and development. The cabins and shanties of earl}- days are

passing away and are being supplemented with cumfortable frame and brick

huiidings. School houses Iiave been erected, there being live in the town-

ship now. As we look out over these prairies where but a few years ago

the wind carried the snow furiously and unhindered, we now see farm

houses nestling amid gru\es that furnish ample protection from heat and

cold. And \vhere we behold our growing fields yielding abundant harvests,

the result of a better knowledge of the needs of the soil and better improved

machinery with which to work; and as our numbers increase, thus affording

better social privileges, brethren we are glad to say that we believe the hard

times of Troy township are over. * * *

"Peace and good will ha\e ever been the ruling temper of the people.

There ha\e been but three, nr four at the most, criminal prosecutions tluring

the Iwentv-two years of the townshii)'s history.

"The people have been remarkably free from those \exations that so

paralj'ze all, on account of action, and hinder every public enterprise intended

for the public good.

"The greatest quantity of grain raised any one season in this township

was raised by J. D. Sells, a settler of 1856. O. C. Allen, a settler of 1855,

raised thirty-six bushels of wheat per acre. IL Middleton raised ninety

bushels of corn and B. S. Ilaviland ninetv bushels of oats ]ier acre."
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THE VH.LAGI-: OF NUEL

Nuel is the onl)' \illage witliin Troy township. It is in section 7, and

was platted as a railroad station a few years since. 'Idiere is now a i;rain

warehouse and lumber and coal are kept f(jr sale there. It is near the

county line.





CHAITI'-.R XXX[\'

!N()N TOVVNSlll

X'ernon townshi]) is the extreme soutlieasteni tcnviislii]) in Wright

count V, and as now ctmstitiiteil, cuniprises cinigresSMnal township 90, range

_'_:;, west. It is Ijoinided on the east l)y h'rankhn county, on the south hy

lianiihon county, on the west Ijy Wah Lake town.lnp, Wright countv, (mi

the north l>y lliaine township and contains tlnrt_\-six full sections. The

h.)\\a ri\er tonches the eastern part of sections 1, 1 _' and 13, a small trihu-

tar\- running from the central and western portion of the townsiiip. \'er-

non township was at one time eml)race(l in what is now Wall Lake town-

ship, and was one of the original ])recincts of this count)'. Its soil is,

without (|uestion, among the most fertile in all thi^ -ection of Iowa. .Nature

has dealt with this township \er\- bountifully and adorned it with great

heaut}-. The hanks of the Iowa ri\er were oiiginall)', and to (piite an extent

at the present ilay, covered with line gro\es of excellent tiinher. .\ccording

to the statements made 1j\- the state geologist a half century ago, this town-

shiij containe<l ahout hfty acres of the most superior peat in the world,

averaging from six to eight feet in depth, which, at one time, was considered

a veritahle mine of wealth for fuel purposes, liut of later years, with better

transportation facilities, and the growth, of timber, here and there o\er the

prairies, is not considered in reckoning the \'alue of the resources of the

township, as it once was.

si;tti.ic,mi;xt .wd iik\i;i.oi'-mi:xt.

X'ernon township was not settled until after the L'ivil War, to speak

in a true "first settlement" sense, h'rom interviews with that rugged pio-

neer, David II. I'epper, aii<l others, it is learned that the settlement was

made about as follows: When .\lr. Lejiper entered the township to become

a permanent resident, in the spring of iSOc), he found that others had

jjreceded him, D. X. Liinan, who was a member of the board of connt\-

sii])ervisors fc^r se\-en years, ha<l large tracts of land in \'ernon townshij).

His first wife sickened and died ami he remarried, but fortune seemed not

to continue to smile uixin his eft'orts, in a Inisiness sense, ami he lost much
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of his landed estate. Later, lie removed to one of tlie Southern states,

where he was living at last accounts.
1

C. J'. Sheldon was another very early settler who cast his lot with thei

pioneer hand, ahoiit the close of the Civil War. He died in lyu. He was,

an influential citizen antl was well liked li\' all. Others who came in about

that date were William and T. H. Smith. J. M. Rice, now living retired

at Dows, who came in iSOij. he hemg one of the early humesteaders.

Through some oversight in the numhers of his land at the land office, he

settled on the wrong piece and had, after building and making his improve-

ments, to remove the buildings to the proper location in the section, all of
|

which caused him considerable loss of time and money. But with a true,
j

stout heart he went to work and commenced all over, finally gaining for
\

himself and family a desirable home. Abuut the period last mentioned,

H. B. Peterson also located in \'ernon tt)wnshi[). With the passage of
j

)'ears he came to be a highly successful farmer.
i

Da\-id li. Pepper first came to N'eriKjii township from Wisconsin, in

1S67, and purchased some land—the southwest quarter of section 13, as

well as the southeast cpiarter of section 14, which he still lioUls; also a

(piarter-secti(jn in section 27. He paiil li\e dollars per acre for one "(juar-

ter" and six dollars for one of his eighties. He became a potent factor

in the u]>!)uil<lmg of his township and the county generally. In 1884 he

was elected by many hundred majority, to the (jffice of county supervisor,

in which office he proved the right man in the right place. He was ever

true to his convictions, antl could not and would n(jt be turned aside from

honor and integrity, by ])ribery or other inducements. He preferred to be

honorable with his fellow taxpayers rather than to continue in office. He
ser\-ed the county well as an official and was ime of the towiisliii> officers

more than ten years. In going to Fort Dodge to secure some oi his land

he went from near Otisville (Dows) to Crant (now Clarion) antl only

discovered three houses on the way. While at Clarion he met two county

officers, R. K. Eastman and George A. McKay, who told him of the proper

man, or firm, to see in Fort Dodge from whom to procure his land, and he

was started out on the way, which was but a mere trail or trace, o\ er the

prairie grass, in a diagonal direction toward where the city of b'.agle flrove

now stands. The way was marked here and there on the ridges by a white

cloth attached high up on poles, as a landmark for the wear\' tra\eler, as

he wended his way southeastward. No trees were to be seen on all this

lonely journey to the Boone ri\er. It is not cause for wonder that Mr.
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Pepper, in lelatiiig- this instance nut long since, said: "Tliere has lieen

a vast change in this country since 1 first caHed it home."

TOWNSHIP SETTLED SLOWLY.

In 1869 there were two school houses within this township, showing

that there must have been about two dozen families with school-age chil-

dren. Immigration was then coming in slowlw year by year. In 1868,

it was predicted that it wuukl not be many years before the vacant land

of this township would all be taken by actual settlers, and thus it was.

From 1869 on, additional settlers included A. M. Peterson, John Rech,

Paul and Ole Anderson, A. C. I'\iller, Luther Hammond, A. B. Wallace,

Fred Beisner and Fred Gode. Another earl\' settler, who should not be

forgotten in making tiiis record, was John Rcch, who reached Iowa k'alls,

where he remained two years, on account of his wife's illness, then located

in Vernon township, in 1869, taking eighty acres of land in section 13. He
died many years ago. When Mr. Pepper, above referred to, located there

only three houses were between his place and Dows. Many mure early

settlers of this township naturall)- lind a place in the biograpliical section

of this work.

The southwestern portion of the townshi]) was the last to be settled.

It was looketl upon by the Yankee immigrants as being almost worthless

as a farming tlistrict, on account of its being more swampy and low in its

character, although all admitted that it was a rich soil, if only the water

could be drained from its surface. But the German people saw it in a differ-

ent light, and purchased, for a very low price, many sections of this wet,

flat prairie, and as soon as they were able, commenced to tile-drain and

ditch it out, and in a few years had practically reclaimed that part of the

township, making it today a territory noted for its great fertility and value.

It took the sturdy German folk to l)ring this all about, by toil and self-

denial. He who tra\'els through this section of the coimt\' toda)-, \-iewing

the well-tilled farms, the large modern fiarns, and handsome farm houses,

would scarce believe that fewer than thirty years ago this was the "wet

wilderness" of Wright county.

The names and locations of these frugal Germans, who first invaded

the locality are not at hand for the historian. These people made history,

but were too busy to preserve it, and now nearly all of them have died or

removed from the coimty, and their farms are occupied by later comers,

who are now enjoying the fruits of the early toils and labors of these peo-
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l)le. In i^ciu-ral tcrin^ it niav lie staled that llu- C.eniians edmmciiccd to

cciiiic intd this tdwiiship about 1S75, and contniucd nntd aU a\ailal)k- land

was taken by aclnal settlers. Anmn^ the first of these ( iernian pioneers

was I'Ved Schroeder, who arrived about 1870, and who now li\es at Ger-

niania. in northern Iowa.

WIllIOL'T K.MI.KOAIJS.

Unfortunately, N'ernon townshi]> is without railroads or market pijints.

Awa\ baek in the eij^hties and later there were plans for eonstructin^i; rail-

roa(K thronj^h this portion of Wright county, one of which lines was pro-

]M)sed to be constructed front W'elister I'lty to llainptoii. The enterprise

needed to be aided by local contributions and 111 some instances b) a tax

upon the \arions townships through the lerritorx- which it was to cuxer.

The (iermans wonbl not consent to such aid. and bitterK' opposed the meas-

ures, one by (jiie. as fast as lhe\- came up for agitation. Tiiew with some

of the Americans, looked tipoii it as a sharp \'ankee trick. Thev argued

that the comjiaiiy wmild certainly buikl without local aid. This railroad

(piestion made man\- bitter enemies, for the time being, and tliose who

favored the tax were boycotted by otiiers at the polls, when up for any

county or townshi]) ot'tice. The result has been that no railroad was e\ er

built through the township, ;uid farmers in that section of WTight county

ha\e iieen compelled to draw the products of their farms for miles to mar-

ket towns on railroad lines. \'et, notwithstanding this fact, the citizens

of the ccimimmitv— (ierman and .\nierican alike- h.ixe prospered, and loda_\-

are among the most independent citizens of the count).

Though there are no towns or \illages in \ernon township, the eiiter-

lirismg t..wns <.f Dows, at the north, and T.-pejoy and .\l<len at the south

and east, make the matter of markets and trading one of but little coiise-

(pience t(j the farmers and stock-raisers, who, as a general rule, ha\e for

man\- \'ears fetl the products of their fields.

b'or an account of the townsliip's educational interests the reader is

referred to the educational chapter in this \(ilume. Sul'tue to remark here

th.'it none but the best of ])ublic schools has c\er satisfied the people of

\'ernon township, 'fhe higliwa\s ha\e been careil for and iniproxed, with

the march of time, until there is t(iday a good mad on almost every section

line within the township.

The ]iopulation of Vernon township in 1 .SCo was jS ; in 1.SI13 it was
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36; in 1870, 175; in 1S75, 2t,j: in 1880, 328; in 1890, 541; in igoo, Ou;
in 1910 it was rednceil to 517. In 1874 iIktc were fort\--six voters.

OUCIAX'IZATIOX OV Till-: TOWXSllU".

In Jannary, i8()i, \'ernon was made a se|)arate township, and it

include.l that territory now eniliraced in W all Lake towiislnp, and extemled

as far north as the center of ccinL;ressi(inal township tj
1 , ranges _'3 and _'4,

takino- in old Otisville (n.)W Dowsi. In 18O5 Wall i.ake township was

cnt lift into a sei)arate precinct, and m 1883, when the townshijis of the

county were made to ci inform to the congressional townships, that portion

witliin tiiwiishi]! ()i, ran^e J3, wa- cut off and attached to what is iiuw

Rlaine town>hi[). So the present tiiwnsh'i]) limits are conhned to congres-

sional township 90. range -'3, west—six miles s(|nare.

Dry I.ake iiostoftice. in \ernon township, was estahlislKHl m June, 1871.

The first ])ostniaster, D. X. Inman, was api)oinled on June 8, that year,

and he was succeeded hy .M. L. Stuart, June _', 1881 ; George I>. Trow-

hridge, Decem])er i_', 1881, and A. 1'.. Wallace, May 29, ]88_'. The office

was discontinued on July 12, i88j.





CHAPTER XXXV.

WALL LAKE TOWNSHIP.

Wall Lake township was one of the original sub-divisions of Wright

count)-, antl until it was cut down to its present territory, was for years

known in common parlance as "the state of \\'all Lake." It was named

for the lake within its borders, of which there has been so much written,

read and talked about, and over wliich the 'state and citizens of the town-

ship are now luu'ing so much litigation, (jn account of it being drained and

cultivated. The township was originally a part of \'ernon township, but

in i86S it was made a separate township and extended three miles to the

north of its present limits, giving it eighteen more sections of land than

it now contains. It lies to the south of Lincoln township, to the west of

Vernon township, to the north of Hamilton county and to the east of Wool-

stock township. It is really all of township go, range 24 west. That sin-

gular lake which gave to the township its name, is in the northeastern part

of the townshi]), and is included in sections _', 3, 10, 11, 14 and 15. Buck

creek, which is better known as a good-sized stream over in Hamilt(jn

county, takes its source from Wall lake. Wliite I'o.x creek courses through

the northwestern ])ortion. The population of the township in 1867 was
'

'J2\ in 1869 it was iii ; in 1870, 190; in 1873, 203; in 1875, 230; in 1880,

422; in 1890, 418; in 1900. 512; in 19 10, 517; in 19 15 it had fallen off to 443.

.-Vside from about twenty acres of timber on the ^<m\\\ shore of Wall

lake the township was originally all prairie.

FIRST SETTLERS.

The first to Ijecome an actual settler in this part of ^Vright county was

Eler}- P. Purcell, who as early as 1856, settled on the southeast border of the

lake. 15ut few, if indeed any others, arrived until midway in the Civil AVar

])er!od, about 1863, when a few more found their way into the township,

to deprive the rugged pioneer settler of claiming the right to be "monarch

of all he surveyed." In 1869-70 R. H. Foster, J. }\Iann and .A.. R, Nelson

had made substantial improvement, each of these gentlemen then ha\'ing
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sijk'iidiil liouses, for that day, and were in a fair way of soon becoming pros-

perous. No newcomer thought of going into the interior or central part of

Wright county, so long as land could be had at low tigures nearer the luwa

or Boone rivers, where there was an abundance of timber; and the conse-

(juence was that so long as land could be obtained on the rivers named, or

near to the valleys, the central portion of this county remained in its original

state. It might be expected, however, that land so desirable as that lying

along the banks of the Boone and Iowa rivers would not remain long unin-

habited, and consequently we find that about 1862-63 land in the center of

the county, hitherto unsought, began to attract consitleralile attention from

parties louking up locations in the West. Wall Lake township began to

receive its due proportion of newcomers and liy about 1870, within three or

live miles in each direction from the lake, was quite hea\ily settled. Nine

families arrived in 1870, coming in the spring time.

There was one feature that was observable among the settlers on the

prairie, and that was, that a great deal of time and attention was given to

setting out groves of young trees, which in the course of a very few years,

added greatly to the beauty of the county and no little to the comfort of

those who set them ^m{. During the }-ears 1868-69-70, immigration to this

township increased at a rapid rate, 'i'he nature of the soil was rich and

fertile, and was well adapted to farming pnrpcjses of all kinds. The land,

especially along the White I'o.x creelv, was unexcelled in this or any other

county in the state. There were three school houses in the township by

1870 and forty-five voters, which, according to the general average propor-

tion of the population to each voter, would have given it a population of

something over two hundred.

I'Vom the last named date, settlement increased ^ery rapidly and here

antl there all o\er the townshii), which was then much larger than at [jresent,

might have been seen new farm operations, breaking up the \-irgin soil, plant-

ing out grt)\es anil building fairly comfortable houses. But it took many

\'ears to ile\elop the township to the [joint where the hardships of li\-ing were

reduced to the niinimmn ; as, for a number of years, the pioneers were far

from markets and farther from any railroad lines. B.ut perseverance finally

accomplished the task and today one views hnndreils of beautiful farm

homes, with neat buildings, good fences and fruit trees and shade trees

innumerable. Wall Lake township today is possesseil of few of the char-

acteristics that it presented forty years ago.

The old Purcell place, where the first settler located, was sold in 1871
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wliere in the country, fencint^- has been done li\ the use of harhed wire,

which came into t^eneral use al)out 187^

Drainage lias l)een going on in Wall Lake township until lotlav tiie huid

is as a\ailabie for general farm jnu-poses. as any in the c(junty. Large droxes

of cattle grazed over the; prairies there every summer during the earlier

years of settlement, while a large tonnage of hay was put in stacks for

winter use. Anicmg the most extensixe stockmen of the town.^hip, at that

early date, was Mr. liirdsall. already mentioned as ha\ing ])urchased the old

I'urcell farm. As a general rule, the farmers there, own their own hnuK

and are a pros])erous, contented people: many of them owning and enjoying

automobiles. The \arious educational and religii.ais interests of the town-

ship are touched on in a general chapter on these tojjics [jresented elsewhere

in this volume.

I'OSTOFKICi;S.

As constituted in 1873, AN'all Lake township had a postofTice known as

F.mpire, situated in section 26, township 01, range 23, in what is now iUaine'

township; also another jiostotfice, styled Waterman, in section 29, townshii)

24 of the same range, and in the territory still within Wall Lake. .\ stage

line ran from Webster City, for many years supplying this township with

mail. The postmasters who ser\-ed at what was known as ]uupire post-

office, then within Wall Lake township, were: L. H. Foster, appointed on

June 11, 1868; John DehuKj, January 10, 1877, and .\. R. Nelson, February

2, 1880. This oflice was discontinued on January 2, 1883.

Those serving at Waterman postofhce were: L. B. (]rout, api>oiuted

on August 2. 1871 : V. 11. Morris, December q, 1878; J. A. Robli, May 24,

1881 : L. B. (irout, July 14, 1884: L. W. Hockman, December 29, 1884, and

L. B. Grout, July <>. i8on. The office was discontinued on August Q, i8()0.

WALL LAKL SUM.MLK RESORT.

A summer resort was opened at Wall lake, in June, i()[0, at the cele-

bration of which exent it was estimated that from three to four thous;md

])eole were jjresent. "From early in the morning," said tlie Monitor,

"strings of vehicles could be seen coming from all tlirections, and on some

of the roads long lines of teams might ha\'e been seen and taken for a long

funeral procession. Some came on foot, others on horseback, but for the

mo.st part in buggies or automobiles. A careful count placed the teams on

(23)
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tlie ground at one thousand two lumdred. wlule llicre were forty or more
automobiles. Tliere was plenty of music and plenty to eat, wuh a varied

program of amusement concluding with ;i l)ii\\er\- dance." The celehralion

was on the occasion of County Sujiervisor januxm, of Ddw.--, Iia\ing adver-

tised the "opening" of his summer resort at the Lake. .Mr, Jamison ined

at Dows and had recently erected a siunmer cottage on the south shore of

the lake, and wished to celebrate the event. k'.v eryhoily was welcome and

everything was free, Mr. Januson lia\ing all hills of expenses for the dav.

In s])eaking of this exent, the }l\'bstiT L'lty I'n'ctiian referred to another

celebration wliich took jdace at Wall lake forty vears before—a union

Sunday school picnic gotten up by the Sunda\- schools <jf Webster City and

Cass township, Hamilton county—June ii, iSjo. 'i'hen e\erybodv went in

lumber wagons, there not being a bugg)- in the part\- that wended its wax-

over the vast prairie from Webster Cil\' to Wall lake. There were only

three houses on tlie road, after leaving the old I'.ickford school house iii

Cass tinMishi]), until the lake was reached. Xeither were there anv fences,

so travel went "cr(JSS-couiUry" tashion. Creat has been the transformation

since that little Sunday school picnic came from the sister countv tci spend

the day (^n the shores of Wall lake. With the return of the spring and fall

seasons, for many )ears, this was the camping ground for nunier((us hunters

and trappers and as high as one thousand dollars annually was paid into

tlie count}' treasury for hunting licenses by parties wishing to eiijoN' the

sport in Wright county.

KILLING MUSKR.VT.S.

As late as the autumn and winter of i()io-ii, as man\- as twenty men

and boys were engagetl in trapping muskrats about Wall lake, some of them

being camped on the bank devoting their entire time to this work. There

were over two tlu)usand rat houses in the lake at that time, and as the bed of

the lake covered over nine hundred acres it will be seen that there were more

than two rat houses to every acre of the lake's surface. One man killed in

one day eighty-five rats, and a number of his traps had not been \isitcd

when he thus reported. At that time muskral hides sold at from twentv to

thirty cents each. In earlier years, back in the si.xties and seventies, many

of the farmers in the \icinity of this lake, used to go there annually and

trap and iiunt, for the purpijse of obtaining sutlicient cash with which to

]Kiy their taxes.
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Of late years there lias Ijeeii going on a spirited coiitruversv, between

the state of Iowa, Wright eount)', the sportsmen anil the landowners aruund

Wall lake, some of tiie people desiring the lake left as nature designed it, and

lo he controlletl and protected by the stale authorities, as a hunting i)laee

and water resort, while another faction has a>ked ili:il the lake he drained

and the land sold (such as belongs to the countv or >tate ) and utilized fur

farming purposes. Some of the landowners about tl

want it drained, while still others do not want it lost ti

its few natural features. In Kjij; the state c.xecutne C(

leased to bred Austin, of (,'larion, about nine huiidre.l

for a period of twenty years, for the consideration o

per _\-ear. which aclmn created a prote^t on the part

northern Iowa, ami after an in\ estigatioii. .Attorney-'

out tiie 0])inion that the executi\-e council had no authorit)' to so lease such

lands, and the question is still unsettled. It has been argued that it will be

advisable to drain the land and culti\ate such parts as belong to Iowa, by

e!n])loying ]3rison labor, to which rejoinder has lieeii made. "We ])refer to

have black-birds (which have always been a pest at this lake) than to have

'jail-birds' hanging around." It remains for some future hist(.irian to record

the linal outcome of this matter. The fact is. that the lake has come to he

little UK.ire than a marsh wherein grow rushes, wild rice and cat-tails, witli a

small acreage where fairly dee]) water is found at all seasons of the \ear.

sh<
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WOOLSTOCK TOWNS I

W'ocilstock township, as at present etmsiituted. is a cungressiunal town-

ship 90, range 25. west, anil is sitnateil on the sunlh hne of tlie connty, with

Wall Lake township at the east, Dayton township at the north and Troy

township at the west. Its streams arc the lioone ri\'er, rnnning down along

its western tier of townships, and White l'"ox creek, conrsing thr(jugh the

eastern sections. Linck creek merely louche.-, the territory in section 36

The only village in the townshij) is Woolstock. in the extreme southwestern

section. The history of the usual nuniher of district schools in the town-

ship and the church at Woolstock, with a countr\- church in the southeastern

portion of the township, is set out ni genera! chapters elsewhere in thi-->

volume. The populati(Mi of the township in iSoN was 43.1 ; in looo (after U

had heen greatly reduced in size), gj^ ; in ujio, 804; in 1915, according to

the state reports, 943, inclusive of the village of Woolstock, which has a

population of 3S7.

Fn<ST SETTl.K.MKNT.

Along the hanks of luigle creek, as far north as the old (.ilhert I'erry

farm, fourteen miles al)0\e Webster City, were originall)' found heaw hodies

of nati\'e timber, which besides the groxes along the Uoone were of suffi-

cient size to supply fencing and fuel for nian\ \ears. The tir>t ti.> inxade the

Woolstock section of Wright county were r,ill)ert I'errv. j. lioring ami

Roll P.rewer, who came m 1S5S, and were followed a little later by 1!. 1".

McDaniels and L. 1'. .Metz. It wa^, not inan\ \ears before the settlement

was increa.sed by the coining of lulward .\llen, I;. Iv Watterman and l.oui-.

Bernard, a l-Tenchman. It is generally conceded that the kind in this jiortion

of the county is full\- ecpial, if not su])erior, to that found in an)- iiortion of

the county or state.

Historian Stephenson wrote of Woolstock township in 1869: "All the

people of this township appear to be in a nourishing conditi<in, and wherever

one may go he will find the hand of industry plainly \'isible. Nor ha\e they

been negligent in regard to fruit trees, for we discover these ha\e been

planted very extensively. There are school houses in the townshi|) which
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al'ford ample facilities tor the education of the youth, to which, above all

things else, western people pay particular attention. Mr. Deniming's farm

on which Mr. W'atternian lives, is one of the tinest in the county, containing

in all six hunclred and forty acres, one-third of which is under the plow, and

one-half well fenced in. Mr. Demming, wIkj li\es in ( \}nnecticut, paid for

substantial im])ro\ements on this large farm.

"There is a splendid house on the farm, a good granary, a large stable

with stalls for fifty head of cattle, of which at present Watterman has sixty

head of as line stock as can be seen anywhere. To his other buildings he has

recently added a cheese house, where he ha^ commenced the manufacture

of cheese. He has also set out twenty thousand xoung maple trees and a

large quantity of Lombard)- poplars, with a n.umlier of young pine and

larch trees. .Ml the building, fencing, breaking and tree planting has l>een

done within the last three years. .\. few such settlers would soon render

W'oolstock township a perfect l^den of loveliness.

"The farm of Mr. Denmiing, with that of l.nuis P.ernard, whicii ad-

joins it, and which in the line of nnpro\ement ma\- be placed among the best

in the county, constitute the most beautiful tract of land the eyes e\er rested

upon, r.oth farms are watered by the White I'ox, an excellent and ever-

living stream, the proper source of which may justly be attributed to a

cluster of large springs located on its banks about two miles north of Water-

man's. Some of the waters, however, which feed this source rise much

farther up in Wright county among the lakes
"

To be the possessor of a farm within this goodly township toda)', is

but to be a wealthy an<l iridependenl man, lauds here ranging in \'alue from

one hunilred and twenty-li\e to twu hundred dollar> ])er acre, owing to loca-

tion and di>tance from railroads. Prior to the building of the .\'(jrth

Western railroad from Webster (_"ity to I'.agle (Irove junction, the people

of Woolstock township mostly traded in the lirst-named place, hut after the

completion of the roatl, and the establishment of the station known as Wool-

stock, a number of W'ebster City men established branch houses, and some

started new business enterprises at the new railroad statical, which has since

come to be a good trading place.

OK(J.\NIZ.\TION.

This township was organized in iS68, when it had only four hundred

and thirty- four inhabitants. It was talcen from Troy township, one of the

original precincts of the coiuitv.
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TOWN OF WOOL-STOCK.

W'oolstock was platted in January, 1881, by the land department of the

lliicago & X()rth Western Railway Cunipany. and wa;, re-plaiteil un |une

15, the same year, in the southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of see-

tidu _:!i, township (jo, raui^e J5. I'our liloeks were \acated on lanuarv 17,

i8,S5.

The lirsl to en^ao-e in l.usiness was L. W. Tyrrell, followed l)y -eneral

dealers, Le\vis \: Sive\-. The lirsl lo ens.;ai.;e m the i;rani and live-sloek

Im^iness were C )lmstead .\: Taiham. The Uv^i hniel was conducted by Alex-

ander Beshey. Jose .Middleton was the lirsl puslmaster. L. W. T\-rrell wa,-,

ihe first mayor of the lown. (See incurporalion history.)

r.eini^ within a splendid farmint^ and stoek-nrow inj; section. Woolstufk

_\ears. and is tuday, one of the hot shippin;^ pomls m the counlw

Its Iodide history and that ut ihe churches, is <;i\en in special chapters

on these topics ])resented elsewhere in this \ olume.

In Kjio the population . d' W'oolstock was i;iven hy the L'nited .Slates

census report as _'()4, hut the lown has ,^rown coiisiduraMy since that ilate.

UrSIN'KSS IXTEKKSrS OF W OOFSTOCK.

The business of W'oolstock in the s|)riiig of 11JI3 was in the hands of

tlie foUowini.;- li\e dealers and professional men: .Vutonnibile i^ara^es, Jones

& Son, J. A. Uobinson; ac;ricultural im])lenieins, Jones ..K: Son, P. I . I'.ump;

banks, b'arniers S;i\ ini;s Hank, State Sa\iiiL;s ILank of W'oolstock; barber

shop, [.. X. l!rindamonr. Josepli Ure-el ; bkicksinilhs, J. .\. Robinson, 1. C.

(rose; cement blocks, I'aiil I.oux; creamery, not ikjw operated but ihere is a

j^iiod i)lanl; dru-s. Reed & ISrewer; dray hue. J. W', Weolman; elevator,

I'^armers ( 'o-Oijeratixe Com])aiiy, Independent ( iram and Lumber Company;

furniture, Ki^td & Malaisie; general dealers. Keed & Malaisie, U. L. b'rank;

hotel. The ' AN'oolstock,'" by L. X. Brindamour ; harness, J(->nes & Son, i'. L".

l^.ump; hardware, Jones & Son, P. L". P>ump ; lixery. .\. I). Mourlane; lumber.

Clifton &: Sons, Independent Grain and Cumber Company; meat markets,

Schmidt & McDaniels; moving pictures, llirl & Pool; physicians. Dr. C. J.

Reed, Dr. J. C. Smith; restaurants, Joseph l\(djinson, X. J. Zimmer; shoe

store and rejjairs, Jones & Son; \etcrinary. Dr. b'rank Baughtoii ; wagon

shop, same as blacksniithing.
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TOWX Ml'NICIPAl. l!ISTOU>'.

Woolstoc-k was incorporated in 1805, with 1.. W. 'r\rrcll as its tirsL

mayor. Mayor Tyrrell liekl the nftice until he wciuKl imt, (ui account c;f age,

have the Ik mors any longer—there being nothing hut "'honors," the old

pioneer said. In all, he held the position eighteen and one-half )ears, serv-

ing continuously, except for four and one-half nioiuhs, when A. II. Meier

.served. The present mayor is W. (
'. I lah/.irsou, wh.. was elected in the

spring of 0)14. The first clerk was (.". II. (.'lift.in. Other clerks have been

D. I!. Hull and (i. L. Jones. The iqi.s otiicers are: W. C". Halvorson,

mayor: I ). II. Huff, clerk; I'rank Smalley, treasurer: Dr. C J. Reed, health

officer; Henry Wnhv. marshal; ( ieorge 1,. Jones: h. C, Kitley. 11. F. Ilirt,

v.. II. Malaisieand |. A. Robinson, councilmen.

The little town i^ nicely lighted by electric lights, the current being

secured from Webster ('][y. It h.'is fne street cisterns for hre protection

and a \iihuitecr fire dep;irtment, hand pumps being used, 'fbe town uses the

public hall for council ]iurposes.

The (nil\- justice of the peace Woolstock has e\er had is the \enerable

L. W. Tyrrell, who has held the ofhce in Woolstnek township and town ever

since he became a resident, in the early eighties.

The town was suffered great losses b\- fires, at one time nearly the

entire business portion ha\-ing been swept awaw

Woolstock postoffice was establisheil in 1868, and the following have

served as its postmasters, the list ha\ ing been compiled for this work esiic-

cially by the postoftice department :il Washington: 1',. V. .McDaniels, ap-

jiointed on .\pril i(), i8()8; Davis Hart, March 7, 1872; David Letts, Decem--

ber 7, 1874; f. (.. Voeman, Xovember 5, 1875; Isaac ?^lcl)onald, May 8,

1877; h.llen lAans, October _'i, 1871); j-dza I'.. Middleton, October J4, 1881;

William fhompsiiu, January ig, 1887; Elza \i. Middleton, May 14, [889;

I.. W. Tyrrell, .\])ril 10, 1891; S. C. Gardner, August _'i, 1893; I'-'iz^i l^-

I'arrish, August 5, 1897; Sarah I'arrish, June 15, 1898; .Ada Lee, May 12,

igoj; Xancy i'ringie, Jiuie j^, 1903; ( lerlrude l\isch, September 22, 1911,

and Letha Doughton. June -'3, 191.

v
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OK UN'USUAL INTEREST.

ORKUNAL \ILL.\OE PLATS. !

The following is a list and descriptiun of all the \illage or tuwn plats'

within Wright county, Iowa, as taken In mi the plat records nuw on hie lu

the county recorder's office at Clarion :

lielinontl was platted in the ncirlh half of the northwest cjuarter ui sec-

tion 30, township o,v range 23 and in the northeast (juarter of the northeast

i|uarter of section _'5, towiishii) 03, range
_'_i.

the plat ha\ ing lieen tiled for

record on Dctoher _'o, 1X56. the proprietors then being William \i. Rogers,

James M. hdder and Archer Dumoud. The mstrumeiU was recorded by

( ). W. .Mcintosh, count}- recorder.

Clarion ( lirst known as Cirant), was platted by the board of ctiunty

supervisors on November 1, 1865, and consisted of sixteen full blocks, in-

cluding tiie ])resent court house square. The survey was made in April,

1863, and it was recorded b)- County Kecortler \\. K. b'astman. The location

is in ])arts of the southwest (jnarter of the s(iUthwest cpiarter of section 31,

township ()j, range -'4.

Dows was platted on September jS, 1880. by the Iowa Falls & North-

western Rand and Town Rot t'ompan}-, in the northwest (piarter (jf section

3'). townshi]) Qi, range 23.

iuigie drove was platted as "luigle ( iro\ e lunctiou," the plat having

been filed for recoril on -\pril 3. iiSSi. liy \-a\ llartsock, counlv recorder, on

laiul owned by Phineas Radwell, of Rogaii, Harrison countw Iowa, and by

.\ndrew Wright, of Wright county. The former tract was in the west half

of the southeast cpiarter and the east iialf of the southwest cptarter of section

JJ. township 91, range 26, and the latter tract in the southwest quarter of

the northeast quarter of the same sectioiL township and range.

Goldtiekl was platted in the south half of section j,t, and the west half

of the southwest quarter uf section 34, townshi]) (;2, range 20; date of hling

I'T'bruary 5, 1858: jjroprietors, William Melrose and wife, Ceorge W. IRmna

and wife and (). W. Mcintosh.
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(Jalt was platted tirst under the name ot "Xurwich," January 4. 1881,

hy the e'edar Ivapids. Iowa I'alls & Xwrlliwestern Land and Town Lot Coni-

pan)', in section 18, township 91, rant^e J^.

Holmes was i)Iatted on .March 1 1, i8<)5, in the northeast (juarter of the

southeast quarter of sectidu 31, township cjj, range J5, by J. I'Vaser and wife.

Liberty was platted on August 13, 1835, b)- Henry 1!. Martin county

surveyor, while Wright county was yet attachetl to Webster count) for judi-

cial and re\enue purposes. The proprietors were Xanu)- 1!. Martin, J. 1!.

Skinner and Alinter Urasslield. The location was in the southwest quarter

of the southea^^t cpiarter of section 33, township ci2, range _'(>. It had streets

named Wright, llumboldi, ISoone, Mam. Washington and Water.

(Jt.sego was platted by ( urtis I'.atcs and' Daniel 1'.. b'mch on June 18,

1853. in sections _> ami ,^ of towiishi]) yi, range _(), aiul Us streets were

named Walmu, I'.lm, I )ubu(|ue, (rocker. Locust, .Maple. Iowa, I'.atcs. I'inch.

I'agle and W right.

Rowan was platted 111 tlic west half of the southeast quarter ami the

east half of the somhwest (piarler of the northwest quarter of section j;4,

township (;_'. range _;,. by the Ledar Rapids, bnva I'alls \: Western Town
Lot ( omi)any on .\ugust Jd, 1884.

Thrall was platted on necember _'.'. 1880, in the southwest quarter of

tite northeast cpiarter n\ section jN. township ()_', range j6, by .Mexander

Owen. The same has been partis vacated in recent years.

Woolstock was platted lirst 111 January, 18S1, by the land department

of the Chicago & North Western Railwav ( ompany, and was reqilatted on

June 13, 18S1. in the southeast (piartcr of ihe northwest (piarler of section

,:;i, township (^o. range J3. b'our blocks were vacated on January 17, 1883.

()laf was platted on Xo\ember jo, hjoj, in the northwest quarter of

section 7, town.ship 93, range 24, by \\'illi;un ImiicIi and wife and J. X. John-

son and wife.

( )tlier \illage grounds, though not legally ])latted. are railway stations,

recently located, such as l'als\ille. section 10, pleasant t(j\vnshii); h'lorence,

section 8, Dayton townshi]i; Xtiel, section 7, Troy township: .Solburg, sec-

tion ,V'). (Irant township, and Cornelia, in Crant township, ,it the lake of

that name.

IIOKSK TlllKVIIS IN \V.\K TI.M1':S.

At the |une session of the b(jard of super\-isors in 1864, when many

of the able-bodied men of Wright county were in the field trying to sup]jress

the rebellion, a reward was offered of one hundred and fifty dollars "for
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the capture of each ut three men uliu parlicipated in the ^liootniL; v\ Iv. A.

Donaldson and Jolni .Meh-ose at the liouse of W ilhani McCorniick, May Jy,

i8()4, when the men shall ha\e been delixered to the proper autliorities."

On the e\enin<,r of May J<S, 18114, three suspieious-lookin^- characters,

heavily armed, came to the house of William Mcrornnck, who was the hrsi

settler in that part of the county, and whose place at the time was many

miles from a neii;hhor. and demanded a nij^luV lod,<;in<;, according to the

story told 1)\- Mr. Met ormick. Their animals, two for eacii man, lhe\-

picketed a short distance from tiie house. .McCormick, not haxiii!.; much

choice in the matter, allowed them to sta\- ; liui a man happenin,^ alono on

horseiiack, 011 his way from the rner .^cttleinenl to j.ihcrlw he manat^ed

to oet an o]ip( irtumtv , unnoticed hv the quests, to disclose his suspicions and

semi word to the sherilT, O. C .Mclntosli, that he l.elie\ed the men st.ippin-

with him were horse thie\es. The inessem;er did his part ])r<iinptl\ and the

sheritf collected a posse i.f men. six m all, himself included, .and l.y hard

drivm- reached .\lc( ormick's place early m the niornm-, while the horse

thie\es were at breakfast. 1"iie thiexes were summoned to surrender, hut

resisted arrest, and, getting their guns, o]iened lire on the sherilf's p.arly. In

the fight that ensued, Donaldson was shot throu-h the hody, hy a ritle hullel,

and Melrose w;is injured with Imcksliot. The ihie\es reached their iKjrses,

mounted one each and made good their escape. lea\mg two horses and a

mule wliich in due time and process of law enriched the school fund of

Wright county from the ])roceeds (jf their sale. The hounty olfered li\- the

men

—

]iioneers of this couut\—recovered. Imt I )oualdson ne\er regained

full streuglh and manly \ igor. and died a few \ears later, no doulit as a

result of the wounds he had receixxnl at the hands of the thiexes. .\fter the

sad death of Mr. Donaldson, the conntx lioartl manfnll\- \oied a pension to

the widow, which was to he perpetual. The chief facts narrated in the alioxe

should he credited to Mr. h'.lder who wo\e this incident into a "write up" he

gave of this count}-, puhlished in i8()2.

LIST (u- WKioiiT cofNTY t'osT M .\s'n:i-;s.

The following is a true list of all postottices ami the postmasters who

have served since the estalilishment of the oftices. as fu.ruished through the

kindness of the postmaster-general at Washington, es]iecially for this his-

torical work

:
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Aldricli— Nelson Aldrich, appointed postmaster on Xovenil>er 15, i<S8_';

William L. Aii-tm, September _M , iS8_^. Diseuntmned lui May JO, iSoi.

r.aeh (inive—J. O. Sells, appomted on Jnne 10. 183S; W. \i. Middle-

tun, July jj, i8()i; J. K. Middlet.m, September u, iSoi; j. 1.. Middletcn,

April 7, i<S()5; I'dmore M iddleton, A])ril 14, 1875. Disenntniued on An-nst

.'_'. i8cSi,

Ilelmond—Archer Dnniond, appomted on June iS, iS5(); J. M. I'diler,

Deeemher, 1857: Wdliani l'.. Ko-ers, April 30, 1851;; Cleor-e A. .McKay,

May 15, 18O0; L. 11. I'utler, .Vprd (>, 1801: ( ieori^e \V. Dnniond, January

!_', 1863: J. t'. l\)\vles, Novemher, i8o_^; 1., 11. Cutler, September (;, 1864;

William 11. Mitchell, January _'7, 187,^; John W. .\.lams, September _'5,

1883; Samuel .\dams, July 5, 1887: l.yna Wdiited, Mav c,, iSSij; R.ibert

M. Cameron, beliruarv 18, 18., 7: [.. S. llubbanl. March _>
1 , 1001; W. C

Ramsay, Januarv _',:;, \n()(>: John 1.. .Mc.\l])ine, beliruary j, 1014.

linicc— 1'. I. r.rnns, appointed on .\u-u^l 17, oSNj;. Discontinued on

Au-ust ;,(), i8(,,v ke-estabhshed 011 October jc,, i8()7. and II. II. Uierson

a])poimed on Octobei' J(), |8(,7; John Kierson, September 8, 1808. Discon-

tinued on ( )ctober ,:; 1 , kjoi .

Clarion— (). K. b.astman, appointed ou December 18, 1 S07 ; R. K. luist-

man, March 8. 1S70; C. M barrar, .March 7, 1S71; Ivory O. Milliken,

Xovcmber 15, 187J: William W . ( iatcs, .\lav 18, 1877; James C. Llarwood,

January K), 18.S1; C. W. MiddlecoH, Sei)tember lO, 1NS5; S. W. Sumners,

September 1 _'. 1887; Walter hdder, .March 7, 181,4; James C". llarwoinl,

March _'_-, 1808; Robert 1'. Osier, Julv 14, 1003 : I 'eter II. (ioslm, b'ebruarv

Cornelia—J. C. lUittertield. appointed on December 1, i,Si)_:;; I'eler

Xelson, hAbruary 3. 1803; I'- ^^ Johnson, .\pril _'o. i8.,(.: Charles Thomp-
son, March jo, 1004: Andrew Im-vsIic, Xoveinber J4, looO; .\mon\ War-

ner, September i O, i()o<,: .\. M. .\\en, Januar\ _'8, kjio. Discontinued on

Xo\-eml)er 30, li)l2.

Dows, late Otisville, m h'ranklm ( oniUy—R. 1'-. d'ram, appointed on

December 23, 1880; J.
!•. Kent, Seiitember i(), 1883; J,,hn Jenkins, Decem-

ber 8. i8()o;J. h". Kent, .\pril 10, i8(;3; 11. !:. Smith, Xovcmber u, i8(,7:

C. IC Hammond, Sejitember t6, 1002; Thomas 1'. Watson, b'ebruarv 20,

1915-

Drew—Thomas Mitchell, appointed June 7, i8()2; William McMnrty,

June 9, i8(>3: 11. 1'. Johnson, June 28, 1807; 11. C. Johnson, .\u,mist 28, locji.

Discontinued on October 31, 1901,
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IJry Lake—D. X. Iniuan, a[)pointC(l on June 18, icS;!; M. L. Stuart,

June _', iSNi
; (jeorge l\ I'rowhridye, December 12, 1881; George Trow-

liriilge. January 10, i88_': A. l>. Wallace, May jc), i88j. Discontinued on

July iJ, i88_'.

luigie (irove— .S. B. IJewett, Jr., appointed on June 18, 1861: Alobie S.

Ilewett, April j8, 1875; George Wright, .March 4, 1884: J. 11. Howell,:

October 6, 1885; O. 11. IJrooks, I'ebruary 11, i8i;o:
J. 11. Howell, Noveniben

4, 1895; b". J. Will, Xo\eniber 5, 1897; John lluchanan, August 17, 1900;

Harry .\. Cooke, July 15, 1913.

iMupire— R. 11. boater, appomled June 11, 1868; John Delano, Jan-

uar_\- 10, 1877: .\. R. Xelson, b'ebruary _', 1880. Discontinued on January'

J, 1883.
'

.

'

,

bdorence—C. W. TlKjrup, appointed Xoveniber 3, 1897; C T. Sidwell,
j

.\ugust ji), 1900. Discontinued on b'ebruar\- 14, 1903.
|

JM-yeburgh—William G. Hard, apponited .March 14, 1856; D. Iv b:ils-
,

worth, Jul\- 14, 1857; R. K. bla.slman, .\ugusl 19, 1858; William Rowen,

.\pril !(., i8()Cj; J. H. Rowen, March j(>. i8(.8; X. X..llaims, .March 14,

1871 ; A. 1). Hamis, March _', 1882. Discontunied on June 22, 1886.

Galtville— R. 1j. Hanlin, appointed on January 30, 1832; Frank Han-

lin, X.ivember id, 1885; J. H. nirdsall, March 14, 1888. Xame changed

(iu .\])ril 18, 1888.

Gait—J. H. P.irdsall, April 18, 1888; G. L. -Marsh, December 26, 1890;

.\rthur Richards, May 5, 1892: J. 11. Hirdsall, Deceniljer 11, 1893: G. H.

Walton, .\ugu^t 21, 1895; G. D. Williams, January 14, 1897; Arthur Rich-

ards, July 11, 1900; J. .\. Green, October 2t,. 1902; William R. Hurt, Jan-

uary 2T,. i()o8: G J. Howard, Sejitember 2. 1914.

(;,,l,llield—J,,hn li. Skinner, apix.mted .May 27, 1859; .\. D. Brasfield,

November 12, i85(): II. X. Grajipcr, .May (., 1859: John Meln.se, .\pril

21, i8()i ; J, W. I'annalee, March 22, 1871 ; J. S. I'.raden, January 13. 1876; •

]\ K. McMurtry. Januar\- n, 188(1; S. .M . Ilu\ck. .\ugust 26, i88(); S. G
j

l-'armer, Deceml)er 24, 1890; John Sill, June 15, 1893; George !!. .McMur- 1

try, March 10, 1894; S. T. Gainpbell, b'ebruary 11, 1898: l'".va Keith, Jan- I

nary 4, 1900.
j

Holmes— Isadore Gooder, apjiointed on January 26, 1885; Da\id Mcjw-
|

ers. May 24. 1887; L. G. Spangler, May 2, 1891 ; J. .\. Strou]), .M;irch 3,
j

1896; Oscar Ulstad, May 28, i8<)7; .\. O. Weeks, December i, 1914.

Lena—William L. Kent, a])|iciinted on .March 2y. 1882. Disccmtinued

on June 7, 1886.

l.nni—G. 11. I'ackard, appointe.l :\larch .;, 1858; 11. D. Hinighton,
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.\iit,nist 17. iiS6o: iM-ank Zininiernian. ScptenibL-r u, uSdi; .Marccllu-^ I'ack-

anl, July J'., 1N75: I'rank l)c I'ackanl. OctMhcr jo. iSjd; WiUumi T. Drcn-

iicii. I"cl)riiar_\ (), iSSo; ( icnr-e T. I'ackard. A])ril U), iSSj; (hark-.

I'ackank January 31, 18^3. 1 )iscontuiuol (.11 June J3, iSSS.

Alont-otnery— llannlt..n W. Mnnl.;. muTV. ai.]MMntc<l ..n Mav 4. 1NO4.

Disci intinucd un iJcccnibcr u, 1864.

.Moiiiam— .Michael .\hirhani, appointed on June _"., i8()7; k".. !. Z^ph,

Xo\-enihc'r -'3, |N(;(). Disci iiitniued on Januar\- 31, iwciJ.

Ohif—James Jnhnsnu, appointed on .Xu-uM 17, 1883; D. S. Lister,

June (), i8(;3; Wdliani V. Culver, .March J3, i8.)(.; Michael Xeimeyer,

April 13, 1003: -\. !-. Martin, Xoveniher 3, i(j03; T. 11. Henson, Jul\- j8,

ii)t/): (ieor.^e 'rhoni])son, Deceniher 30, 1008.. Discontinued on Ma\' 15,

191 1.

I'alsville— .\. W. l-'inch, appointed h'ehruary 11, i8f)8: John Jacohs,

.\pril JJ. i<)00. Discontinued on July 31, (()0_'.

Rosedale— Daniel (^kerson, ai)puiiited on Septeniher jO, 1857. Dis-

continued on C)ctol)er 16. 1860; re-estahlislieil on .March 30, 1877. C'elia

D. Hulse, ap])ointed March 30, 1877. Discontinued on Xoxenilier ig, 1885.

Rowan-Ml. H. P.arker, appointed on Xoveniher J4, 1884; I.. T. Dal-

ryni])le, Decemher 15. 1884; k". .\. Schnialle. Deceniher _
1 , i88(.: I). K.

Pierce, Septeniher 5, 1887; W'illiani Wesen]>ur,L;, .\pril 17, 1888; .\. Ik

lliains, .Vjiril 16, i8()o; Will .M. lirooks, March jo. |8(;4;
(
. \. klnierson,

Jul\- JO, i8iK'>; A. k-. i'Jiierson, .\uou^t 4, i8i)8;
J.

.S. k'arran. March J4.

11)05; l'^- l"^- l^ulTy, .\pril 2f>. 1007.

Thrall—D. P,. Myei>. aiipomted on January 30. i88j: .\le.\ander

Owen, Deceniher 22. 1884. Di>coiitinued on .Xoxeniher 30, 11)07.

Waterman—L. P.. (irout, ap]ionited on .\u,<.iu>t J. 1871; ]'. II. .Morris

Deceniher q. 1878; J. A. Kohh, May J4. 18S1 ; 1.. P.. Grout, jnly 14, 1S84:

I.. W. llockniau, Decemher j.,. 1884; L. P. Crout. July 0, i8i;o. Discon-

tinued on .\u,<;ust <), iQoo.

Woolstock— P. k\ McDaniels, appointeil on .\pril 16, 1868: Davis

I-Tart, March 7, 1872; David Detts, [)ecemher 7, 1874: k\ (]. ^eonlan,

X'ovemher 5, 1875: Isaac McDonald, May 8, 1877; k:ilen kA'ans, Octoher

21, 1879; Pdza [.. Middleton, Octoher 24, 1881; William Thompson, Jan-

uary 19, 1887: FJza v.. Middleton, ^[ay 14, 1880; ].. W. Tyrrell, April

10, 1891; S. C. Gardner, .Xu^ust 21, 1893; ^'-''za TL Parrish. .\u,^ust 5,

1897; Sarah Parrish, June 15, 1898; Ada Lee, ATav 12. ic)02; Xancv

Priiif^le, June 2t,. 1903; Gertrude Risch, Se])temher 22. 1911; Letlia Dou.qh-

ten, June 25. 191

V
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The aljove shows that tlicrc have hccn cstabhshud within this couiUy

twciit\-(.M.L;ht piistuffices. with a total ol one huiuh-i.-d ami sevent\-live ilit-

fcreiit i-iistnia^ters, servini;- since the e>talili^hnieiU of the tirst po^tnffice

un March 14, \i<^(>. at I'ryehurt;. near the iire^ent town ol" Rowan. The

rural .lelivery ol mail has caused many ol these ollices to he discontinued,

leavm- oiil\ the followm.i; postoftiees at present: liehnond. riarion. Dows,

l-:aole (h-ove, (ialt, (ioldliel.l. Holmes, Rowan, Woolstock.

.\ map ol" the county m 1S75 shows Wn-ht count\'s postoftices to

have heeii at that date: Otisviile, in section -'5. Rlaine townshi|.: Dry

Lake, in section i(), X'eriion township; h.mpire, 111 section J(), Lincoln town-

shi|i; l'r\ehm-.i;, in sectKm ,^3, l<iwa township; Waterman, in section _'(),

Wall Lake township; \\o,>lstock, in section J.<S, Woolstock township; liach

(irove, in section 10, Trox township; Luin, m section 7, I'.ooue township;

als,, L.elmond and C.ildheld ( tiien Liberty).

i'i;.\ii;!i': i'ii<i;s.

On OctolKT j6, i,S77, the Bcliiioiul Herald, then edited l)y I'Vank Gates,

earned the loll,, w 11114 c( ,iicermn,i4 jirairie fires in W riL^hl count) : ".V terrible

prairie lire sweiit east and west of town this week. .\t the Ih-andis farm

six miles northeast, the lire hail to be fou-ht all inL;ht to protect ]ir,,perty;

and at .Mr. Ih'auwer's it came up within a few rods of the house and was

only .stayed by hard tightni.LC. .Six stacks <,f ha\' went up in smoke; we did

not learn the owner's name. The blaze swept o\er a large territory and

was fullv fifteen miles m lemjth."

r.\KM N.\.M1-..S.

Lhider a recent state enactment in Iowa, the count)- recorder is ijro-

vided with a record-book in which the farm names of l.mdowners may be

owners have ;\lready named their farms m W'ri^ht county, no two being

allowed to be the same. Those wh,, ha\e thus registered, giving ,,wner's

name, name (d' farm, location as to section, township and range, appear

lielow—the owner and farm name oiil)' being gi\en in this connection:

••.\sh Cn.ve," 1:. M. b'rybarger, 1914; 'Wshton I'lace." O. 1'. Ab,rton,

I()14; "L'oone Center," j. M. Overbaugh, i<)i;, ; •' L.dgewood,'' j. L. Lrown,

i()ii; "Cedar \'iew," C. M. Sjiangler, i()ii; "(dover Crest Stock harm,"

Joseiih Lromm; "( 'l,,verdale," Charles M. (")verbaugh, ic;i4; •'Sunnyside,"
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(.Iran.lW. !•:. diapman. i<)i 1 ; •Wicadowhrnok," W. l'.. ChapiiKiii, k

\ic\v," W. I':.rha]iniaii, i<)ii; '.Maple Cn.ve," W . l'.. Cliapiuan, i.^u

••i'.vcr (.rcen," C. W. TookT, H)1i; -lAm Cix'^l," Uuolt. 11^ I'aiiit', i()ii

••Walnut llill I'-arin." Walter (i. Claiule. kh-': -I'^.^cwom,!,- J. L. I'.mwn,

i(;ii; lulenwoM," U. W. l-'ranks, 1911; ••Ivver (.reeii." S, II. Williams,

i.)ii; ••I'.a-le I'arni," j. I'. SlKrnian, iwn; •'I'lai^le \allev,' JmIiii (.'. IVler-

vMi, loii; ••I'aii-view,' J. I'. Warehaiii. m^ij; ••
1 1 iIIm.Ic." ]. 1). l'illni,,rc,

i(;n ; ••Lilac J..Hl,»e," W. I). SelilLMllurlle. Mju; ••Lake \ie\v," L. ( ,. Hill,

i(;ij; •'.Mornin-- Side," j. L. Miller, mm-'; '•.Maple \'ie\v," Charles 1). Xel-

>nn. i.)i_>; ••Oak.lale," llelmke llr<,>.. i.ji.S; "I'nie Cn.ve," jnhn Kierstem,

1911: "I'leasant llill," Jwhn Kierstem, nm; "Pleasant lliU Stock h'arm,-

l'.. j. l^ilmer, 1911; "I'lam \'ie\v larm." j. k. \uw, k^ii; ••I'lanivieu

Stock k'arm," 1".. (i. K^l-A. i^i}: -UnerMde I'arm," 1). 1 ). i'ame, U)ii

••River \ie\v 1-arm," Hans A. Hanson, mu; ••Knerside Dairv," l-'ranct

Warner, 11)14; ••Soiitli \'ie\\ Stock k'arm." j. l-.. Johnson, ujii; •"Shad)

(.rove," Stephen Wilcox, H^u; '•Straw n I arm," Zelt.i and .\ellie Strawn

11)14: "Sunnylirook Stock i-arm," Raymond I'aine, 11)14; ••Walnut \'ie\v,'

J.
1). Mclomher, n)ii; ••Walnut llil! I'arm," W. C. (

-lau.le, n)ij; ••Wal

Lake Stock I'ann," C. .M. Haas, kjm; •Walnut Lro.ik," Iv L. I'aine, n^i.s

This societv of pioneers of Writ^ht count\. which also takes in Mime

of Humholdt countw was or.i;anized at ( .oldlield in Septcmher, 1(;04, when

two hundred person^ signed as haviu,^ lieen residents of the count)' twenty

\ears or more. The first ofticers were: ( ). C . .Mcintosh, president; II. W.
.Mclntyre, secretary; J. .\1. Overhaii.yh, J. M. .M. nit-omerv an<l L. II. Nel-

on, \ice-presidents ; J. M. ( )\erl)aui^h, historian. .\ numher of s])eeches

were made at the first meetinj^" of the society which met a.t Riverside park

in (, oldlield, where the association holds its annual meetin.^s.

.\s early as Septemher, 1886, what was styled the "WTi.^lil and .\djoin-

ing Counties Old Settlers .\ssociation" was or,L;anized, with (i. (L I'ritch-

ard, of I'.elmouil, as president; T. .\. l)a\e!iport, secretary. .Ml payint^

fifty cents and stating- that they had come to these counties jirior to 1875

were elii^ihle to memhership. Several meetiiii^s of this society were held

and _L,neatly enjoyed hy those i)articipating.

The lioone \'alley Okl Settlers .\ssocialion was ])resi(le<l over ])y its

ori,s;inal jjresident, O. C. Mcintosh, until his death, when ( ieorii'e Whyte

succeeded him in office until 1913, when John 11. Mouts^oniery was elected.
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and is still holdm- tiiat lu.n..ralik' pusitmn. Walter rainier, wli.. \va. the

lirst secretary n{ the a-, .ciatum, i. Mill ^erviii-. J. Ah ()\erl.an-li ha>

ahva_\s held the iinimrtant i»>siti.in of hi>t(iriaii, and lia> been a valuable

\(inth, the son of the |)ioneer, (\ .\\ ( )verlian,L;h, and lia\mi; held eoniit\ and

At the animal .uatherin-^ of the association, ahvavs held at Riverside

park, Cioldfield, all present re-ister their names and pay m a small am.mnt

to defray meidental expenses, such as advertising. pnrebasm.L; roast beef

and coffee, etc., while the ladies brin- a picnic dinner, snfhcient for all wlu.

may be present. It is al\\a\s held on Satnrdaw but no fixed iiart of the

month, that hemo- settled a few weeks before the rennion each season. These

i^tuherin^s Iiave been fnll of interest .Vnioiii; the speakers on such occa-

sions there lui\e ap])eared lion. William S(|mre Ixenyon, United States

senator from Iowa: Hon. I'. I',, llirdsall, ex-con;;ressman aii<l jndi^e; and

la\\\ers and ministers of note, all tilled with the lire of ,ild-tinie friend-

ship and who sp,.ke feelm-ly ,d' pioneer days in Wri-ht connly. Ilesides

tliese have appeared local men, includint,' (.". X. ( )verban,i;h, now deceased,

These annual gatherings are befitting and full uf general interest to the

citi;^ens f)f this connt)' and eastern Tdtimboldt countw

rm: iwk.mmus i.x'sri<.\xci-: coMr.vxv.

As the outgrowth of the old h'armers ,\lli,-mce, which organiz.itioii

existed many years ;igo in Wright coiiiUv, as well as all o\er Iowa, there

was formed, at the suggestion of ( ). P. .Morton and a few more, what is

known as the banners Alntnal Insnrance (.omiian) of Wright and .Xdjoin-

biiildings and Ine stock from lire, lightning, etc., m this territory, was

perfected in iScjd.
J. (i. Mecheni was president from the time the com-

pany was formed until its reorganization a few years ago and nexer missed

;i meeting of the directors and oliicers in all the twent\' years of his service

The members cd' the companv presented him with a beautiful gold-headed

cane not long since, which he Inghlv jirizes The first secretary was T. W.

Smith. In i8i)j, when two vears old, the companv was carrying 531 poli-

cies and $400,000 in risks. In Kjofi its olVicers reported $i,7_>(i,ii3 in

risks and all losses ])aid ;md the treasurer had on hand $_',4j8. 'idie losses

that year amonnted to twenty-three.

There is ;i board of trustees, or directors, one from each township in
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tin's county, each of whom acts as an agent for liis township, anil usualls'

attends to the in;Uter of adjusting losses that nia\- occur. The company's

statement for January i, J915, shows tiie following: Risks in force,

?_',6i6,66o: risks written in n;i4. $76o,()64 ; ri>ks eancelleil in. the year,

:>;86,32i ; net gain for 11J14, $349,610. Total losses paiil since (jrganization,

?55,589: losses m 1014 ( forty), $9,504; assessment for last live years

(per year), two mills on the dollar; assessment for the last twenty-five

years (per \ear), two and eight-tenths mills on a dollar. The rates chargetl

d(j not cost the policy-holder more than one-third the amount charged hy

the "old line companies".

When the c<im])any was reorganized under its present charter, in 1910,

G. T. Mack was elected successor to I 'resident Alechani, and is its present

president. The three secretaries ha\e been T.' W. Smith, W. W. Sheplee

and \i. I'.. W hyte, who commenced his term on January i, njOiS. The 1915

otiicers ai'e : (i. J. .Mack, president; .S. 1). Kennedy, vice-president; \i. B.

Whyte, secretary: Thomas Wallace, IreaMirer. The directors are :is f(,l-

low: (].
J. .M.-ick. Lake town.-hip: Al. Dawson. ( iranl township: Harry

Sumner.s, Dayton town>hi]): ( ). I'. .Morton. Lincoln township: (i. li. Rankin,

\'ernon and Iowa to\\n>hi|is: 1-'. ['. Inghram, lllaine township: Thomas

Wallace, Wall Lake township; .M. D. Sullncn, I'leasaiU town.slup; .\, C.

Ilinmaii. I'.elmond township; Wierl Johnson, .\orway township; R. W.
h'rank, li.ione township; W. ('. Aloselev, l.iherty township; .S. D. Kennedy,

I'.agie Crove, Tr.iV and Woolstock townships.

In 1X56 the population of Wright count\- was 427; 1S60, 653; 1863,

693; 1S63, (X'>8; 1S67, 1.332; 1870, 2,392; 1S75. 3,234; 18S0, 5,6fi2; 1883,

9,380; i8(;o, 12.057; 1895, 16,024; 1900, iS,227; 1905, 17,629; 1910,

17,951 ; 1015. 19.500.

(ii\-en by townships and precincts, the count\'s population for the last

three United States census periods is ;is follows:

1910 1900 1890

Eelniond townshii), including jjart of Relmond city 775 7P15 625

P.elmoiut city (].art of) 160 158 81

Total for I'.elmond city in lielmond and Pleasant

township 1,224 I. --4 803

l)laine township, including part of Dows town I.440 1,413 865

(24)
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Dows town (jiart uf), Ijalancc in l'"rankliii couiil)' 685 626

Boone townshii) 504 554 '348

Clarion township, coextensive with Clarion cit\'-_ -,065 1.475 C071

Clarion City -',065 1.475 744

Dayton township 1 525 653 520

Kagle Grove township, inchuliii,^- Eas^de Grove city

and part of GoldtieUl city 3.9-,^ 4.129 2,355

Eagle Grove city ,vo'^7 3o57 i.^>ii

Total for Goldtield City in luigle Grove and Liberty

townsliii)s 6i<S 628 343

Grant township 484 474
Iowa township (including Rowan town) 878 787 537

Kuwan, town ui '. J56

Lake township 586 646 376

Liljerty townshi]), including part (jf (ioldlield 1.230 1.335 828

Goldfield city
(
part of ) 612 620 520

Lincoln townshi]) 590 679 520

Norway township 774 756 452

i'leasant townshi]), including i);irt of ndniond 1,716 1,807 1.240

Ik'lniond City (part of) 1.064 1.076 722

Troy township 544 687 (>03

X'ernon townshi]) 556 612 541

Wall Lake township 517 512 418

Woolstock town>hi]), includuig W'oolstock city 864 <)2^^ 758

Woolstock city 264 274

Totals 17.951 1H.227 12,057

rOlHM.ATIOX IJY NATIONALITY.

Tiie 1905 Iowa state census hook gave Wright county the following

paragrajjh concerning the nationality of its i)eople : Total number of native

born of native ]iarents, 8,864; total nunil)er of person^ natiw born of for-

eign parents, 6.212: total number of persons foreign born, 2,545.

The number (jf colored ]ieo])le in Wright count\' in i()05 was 8.

The number born in Iowa was 0,904; liorn in Illinois, 2,180; born

in Ohio, 396; born in \ew York, 468; born in California, 10. The remain-

der representeil almost every state in the Union and every country in the

world.
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Till-: 1913

Iowa takes a census every ten years ( alternatiiii^- with the United

States census). The last United States census was in kuo. while the last

state census is being taken the present year— 1915. This enumeration

shows the population of Wright county to he, by townshijis and incorixi-

rations, as follows

:

Townships—Troy, 529; Eagle Grove, 513; Liberty, 600; Boone, 562;

Norway, 730; I'lea.sant, 6S0; Iowa, 'jo^; Blaine, 573; Vernon, 558; Wall

Lake, 443: \\'oolstock, 587; Dayton. 558; (irant, 478; Lake, (>si>; Lin-

coln, 561.

Towns and Villages—Clarion, 2,55-'; Behnond, 1,418; h'.agle Grove,

3,940; Dows, 99S, including portion in hVankiin C(junty; Woolstock, 387;

Rowan, 284.

DAYS 01^ MOURXIXCi.

Following the death of President William McKinley, in Septemljer,

1901, there were memorial services held in Belmond and Clarion and other

points in Wright county. At Belmond the places of business, stores and

ofifices, were clo.sed the entire day of the services. The town was drai>ed

in mourning and a speech was delivered in eulogy of the deceased Presi-

dent by Kev. bVank L. Loveland, of \inton. Iowa, whose words Wiill

never be forgotten by those who were present. The bells in Belmond

rang from -' :30 t<j -' :45 in the afternoon.

In C'larion great preparations were made for the services, which were

held in the ..pera house. The bmldnig was heavily draped and decorated

with liehtting emblems of mourning. Many llowers were in evidence.

On one side of the >lage was a lucture oi Lincoln and on the opiK)site, one

of Gartield; while a large portrait of McKinley, displayed in the center,

was surrounded by beautiful llower^. which in color were in keeiung with

Mr. McKinley's favorite colors. The music was very impressive and

included "Lead. Kindly Light," McKinley's favorite, and bis death-cham-

ber hymn, 'Xearer, .My God, to Thee." Mayor White presided over the

memorial meeting, and introduced the speaker of the occasion— lion. B. P.

Birdsall, of Clarion. Other addresses were made by Reverends P.each

and Johnson. The address of Mr. Birdsall was published in the Monitor

in full, and contained many fine sentences, touching the memory of the

lamented President, -\moiig these the following paragraphs are here quoted:
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January _'<), 1843, SeptenilxT 14, lyio. I'lctwccn these dates lies the

record (.if a hiiiiiaii Ufe; a hirth and death, a proiiuse and its tuHiUnieni;

a bahy's smile, a mother's joy; yuuth's amhitinn and manhood's achieve-

ments, labor and its rewartl, to close with a tragetly so dark and deep that

it shook the world. Only a few da)'s since from that beautiful citv by the

inland sea whence has been gathered all that was best in science, art and

mechanics, was llashed the intelligence that our beloved Tresidcnt had been

assassinated. With the wings of lightinnj^- it llew from cit\ to town and

hamlet, even to the remote i)arts of earth. A few da}s elai)se<l, days of

alternate fear or expectation, respoiulmg to faMirable or unfavorable

reports from his bedside. Hope _t;re\v strong as da\- after da\- we received

assurance that he would li\c: when, of a sudden. a> hope had grown almost

tt) a conviction, comes the news llashed on the wings of spee<l. that the

President is d\ing. \'aiii our hopes, vain our tears, \aiii our pra\ers, as the

President is dead! William McKmle\- is no more; the dates are complete,

the kind husb.ind. the \aliaiit soldier, the superb representatn e of Ameri-

can citizenship has gone to his reward. 'i'iie nation mourns, the ])ublic

are in tears; while the world's pube, be.atmg in mournful unison, jiavs

reverential homage to our illustrious dead.

"In a time of pe;ue ;uul ](rosperity, the hand of the assassin, in the

name of libertv, is raised against the coiistitutioiual head of the republic;

against the ver\- einbddiment of libertv itself, and the President's life is

acrnici 1. Put why i|ueslion? Pife is a iii\ster\' deepl\' wo\ en in th

of fate. That gentle >oul. breathing the \fry s]i]nt of our di\iiie .Master,

him." That faithful, trusting Christian, when .about to undergo the sur-

geon's knife, found strength in the whispered words, '( )ur l''atlier, wlui art

in Heaven,' when the mists of death were falling fast, saw then, with

even brighter vision, he answered us, 'God's will, not ours, be done.' In

life and in death the same sweet, loving soul, whose prix'ate life was stain-

less as a star; whose iniblic vvork illumined the whole world. President

William McKinley crossed the great river made wider by our affection

and deepened by our tears. Pie was tenderly Ijorne on the wings of hope to

life's goal, gently laid in the arms of his fellow martyrs, Lincoln and Gar-

field. Bid an aftectioiiate farewell and goodbye. The world is poorer by

his going and Heaven has a new attraction for us all."
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GRANT MEMORIAL SERVICE:

Upon tlie (leatli of I'resitlciit U. S. (jraiit, .in Jnly, 1S.S5, the Clarion

post, (irand Army of tlie Kcpnhlic, held nienional services at the upera

luHise. The serxices were ut a \ery impressive eharaeler. Shurt siK-eches

were made hy ilen luitnkin and .Me.ssrs. Xa-le, l.ad<l, Ihrdsall and (iihl.s,

all nnitin,!;; in ])a)-in^t( the deceased general and rresident trihutes ut praise,

from various \ie\\ puints. Mjnie statini^- that his deeds and character as an

American citizen wunld make a nmre lastuii; nnpressiun tlian thnse of any

man exceptini^' possihly W'ashin.i^tun and Lincoln.

EAOr.ES DESTROYlCn.

l'"or t\venty-tw<i )-ears prior to Alaw 1877. a pair of eai^les hatl made

their nest with each recurring season, near Horse groxc, this county. Hut

during that month they made their last nest, the hand (if man ha\mg heen

raised against them. A man living in ikdmond killed the ol<l eagles and

captured a pair of young ones. The young and greedy little creatines did

not mature. This was a very wicked act upon the p.art of the man who

killed the eagles, when it is considered how rare these "emhlems of liherty"

ha\e come to he in this country.

REEIKK EOK RUSSIANS IN lS()2.

During the awful famine in ]\ussia, in i<So_', the farmers of Iowa were

called upon to aid the sufferers in that far-awa\- countr\'. Wright county

was canxassed hurriedl\' and her jiecjple sent corn, or its value in money,

with much liherality. 'i"he hanner township was what is .sometimes, tir was

at an early date, known as "the state of Wall Lake." 'J'hrough the efforts

of Messrs. John I'agan and Charley Birdsall three car loads of corn were

collected, which was sent from Clarion to IMiss Clara Barton, of the Amer-
ican Red Cross Society. The county was represented by township work-

as follows: N'cmon, $38; lUaine, $54: Ragle Grove, $61; Lincoln, $35;
Wall Lake, $60; Clarion, $55. Li all, $470 was raised and sent to aid the

unfortunate l^ussians.

THE 1882 PROHIBITORY AMENDMENT VOTE.

June -'7. 1882, there was heltl a special election throughout the several

counties of Iowa to determine whether the state should liave a constitution.al
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aniendineiU to ftjrliitl the sale of alcoliolic lic|uiirs, iiicludiiiL; ale, wine and

beer. It carried in the state 1)\- thirty tlumsand nKijnrit)', hut was siihse-

queiitly declared iinc(i!istiliitii)iial, (in technical i^rounds. and hence was not

made a i}art of our constitution. The vote in W'ritjht county gave the fol-

lowing majorities for such amendment: ("laricni township, 85; Belnidud,

50; Pleasant, 65; Blaine, 58; Vernon, 19; W'oolstock, 4; Dayton, 3; Lih-

erty, 52; Eagle Grove, 68; Lake, 9; Wall Lake, i; Norway, 10; Iowa, 11;

Troy, 39; Boone, 15; making 494 majority for the measure in this county.

AIDING SAN FRANCI.SCO SUFFKREKS.

In the spring of 1906 Clarion raised two lumdred and forty-se\en dol-

lars for the earth(|uake sufferers in San Francisco.

AL'TOMOlilLF.S IN WRIGHT COUNTY. I914.

In 1914 there were listed for taxation in this county seven hundred

and fifty-six automohiles. These were distrihuted over all [larts of the

county, and many were owned in the rural sections of the count)'. The

"Ford"' was perhaps the leading machine in use.

A LATE SNOW STORM.

On Ajiril 13, 189J, occurred the commencement <jf one of the latest

snow storms ever seen by Wright comity resitlents. It continued for thirt\-

hours and there were fully ten inches (.)f snow on the le\el when the sttjrm

ceased. It was the making, however, of a large small-grain crop. .After

a day or two the sncjw rapid!)- disappeared anil spring came in earnest.

Again, on Ma_\' jj, the same }-ear, there came an eight-inch fall of snow to

the north and west of this county.

ANCIENT RELICS.

The August 12, 1882, issue of tlie Webster Cily Frccniau had the

following account of a Wright county curiosity: "At Head (Irove (the

Jim Anderson farm), Wright count)-, on luigle creek, there has been found

by a plowman man)- curious jiieces of old-time relics, among which are

parts of two gun barrels and an Lnglish make of hatchet, both too badly

rusted to give an)- intelligent idea as to their age or manufactm-e, except

their size and general form. They were found about fifteen inches below
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5 Box Ciniiaiiion (7; 05 25

1 Imiiu I'onil) 10

I l'ir(Mjin _'5

1 Wa^h B.iwl J5

Tlie (|Uotaliiins in Writ^lu county in 1804 ( l"ivil-\\ar days) were as

follow: CYusiied sii.^ar, Jy cents: t'ulia su-ar, j 1 cents; Xew Orleans

molasses, $1.15 per gallon: coti'ee, 4S cents per pound; cotton, per pound.

:>i,5o: pork, per barrel, $4_'.oo; .i^old (Wall street, Xew \'ork). $2.50;

prints. 35 cents per \ard ; Delaines, 40 cents; gin,L;hanis. 40 cents; checks.

48 cents; hed tickin<;, /•^ cents; lirown drilling, 43 cents; canton llannel.

50 cents; lileached muslin. 40 cents; l)ro\\n nnislin, 4(1 cents; halnioral skirts,

$3.00.

(Juolations in 1S7S, at Clarion, were: Sugar, lu cents; Xew Orleans

molasses, _'S cents ])er g.alton ; coffee, ])er pound. 13 cents; cotton. ])er pound,

10 cents; pork, pci- liarrel, $i)am: .gold, .Si. 01; i)nnts. (> cents per yard;

delaines, 10 cents; gingh.anis, (> cents; cliecks, iS cents; lied ticking, 23

cents; lirowii drdls, 10 cents; canton thnmel. S cents; bleached nnislui,

3 cents; brown muslin, 4 cents; balnioral skirts, 30.

(Juotations in Clarion in 181)4—sundry articles of domestic use: Wheat,

40 cents; corn, j\ cents; oats. _'o cents; barley, 23 cents; tlax seed. $1.00;

timothy seed. $1.00; shipping beef, $3.00 to $4.00 per hundred weight; ol<l

cows, $1.73 i)er hundred weight; ])rinie hogs, $4.40 i)er hundred weight;

hay (\\i1dl, .^4.0(1 per ton; soft coal, S,v<W It' $4.00 per ton; hard coal,

$10.00 i)er ton; Hour, per sack, ')0 cents to $1.13; salt, per barrel, $1.25;

butter, 13 cents; eggs, 13 cents ]ier dozen; onions, 80 cents ]jer busliel

;

buckwheat, per sack', 43 cents.

(Juotations m 0)13—Hogs, $8.10; corn, 33 cents; oats, 34 cents; old

potatoes. 33 cents; new potatoes, per ])eck, 30 cents; eggs, ])er dozen, 13

cents; creamery butter, 29 cents; dairy butter, jj cents; sugar, 6 cents;

coffee, 18 to 33 cents; tea, 30 to 70 cents; Hour, $1.50 t<i $2.00; nails, $2.60

|)er keg; iron, 3 cents per pf)und.

The (|uotations for furs, trapped or otherwise cajitnred in Wright

county in 1886 were as follows: (Iv D. Uobbin, Clarion, dealer) Musk-

rats, 3 t(j 6 cents each; mink. $4.00 to $3.00; skunks, 13 to 30 cents; wolf, 20

to 73 cents; fox, 13 to 40 cents; badger, 20 to 30 cents; coon, 20 to 30

cents; beaver, .$1.23 to $2.23 each.

The Webster City markets for December, 1873, included the follow-

ing: Wheat, 84; corn, 40; o;its, 33; barley, 30; cattle, $2.30 to $2,73 per
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humlred weight; hogs, Jt;4.oo tu $4. -'5 per luiiuh-ed ; turkeys, 5 cents per

IKHiiul; cliiekens, 4 cents per poiuul ; heel steak, 10 to iJ centM roasts, .S

cents; fresh pnrk. 5 cents; prairie chickens, ^-'.-'5 to Sj.-,o per dozen; l1our.

$3.00 Iter hiuidred; hutter, 1 _:; cents; hird, 7 cents; salt, per liarrek $3. -'5;

wootl, per cord, Jp4.oo; si(hng, $_>.S.oo per tliou.sand; joist and tiinl>ers,

$23.00; slieeting, $_>3.oo; shingles, ."^^.oo per thousand; nail^^ (cut), 7

cents per poinid.

A CI\II,-WAR DAY l.F.TTICK.

The suhjoined letter was written h)' Uncle C. H. Martin to Josiah

Dax'idson, of doldlield postofrtce, and hears date of .March, 1SO5. It refers

to a new wig he had made fcjr him; also t(j. many interestmg things con-

cerning war days and war jjrices—hence is here given in full:

'Josiah Davidson, I'.sq.

"Dear Sir, it is with ])leasure 1 write to you in answer to xours (d' the

(;th of tins month, the wig 1 recened on the evening of die jolh, too late

to scud _\ou an answer h\- return mail, hut now after wearing the wig all

(l;iy it feels so gooil mi ni\- head that out of gratitude to you for your

tn.uhle 1 give > ou my sincere thanks, it is ;i good article 1 think au,l like

It very much, il keeps my head warm and looks well, am much plca.sed with

it. 1 think .Mrs. Davidson done well as any one coul.l.

".Mr. S. 1;. llewett gave a dinner to his friends ahout the 13 of tins

month .Mr. .Montgomery, .Melrose and others were there to ])articipate in the

festivities. It IS said that .Mr. llewett has found indications of ,,il ,.n his

farm, and 011 the ( )keson r farm il is said that the\- ha\e found specimens of

oil i\; have sent some to he tested.

"Land is selling fast here now I'eter Rily, Caldwell .^- others have sold

out iV- going west. There seems to he cousiderahle moving west at ])resent.

"1 was married on the Jml of .March to .Mary Odenheimer and we are

now kee|)nig house, same like other folks. We expect lo sow wheat this

week, cattle & horses are ver\ high for this part of the country. Hogs are

scarce & demand great prices. The ( lovernnient contractors are paving it

is said $30.00 per cwt. for drawing (juartermaster's su])phes from .Xeveda

to Denver City, and $-'5.00 from Omaha to Dviuer titv. idiere are a

great manv teams hoth oxen and mule teams so thai the plains will he ali\e

this spring.

"There were a great numlier of U. -S. horses hrought to W'ehster Cit\-

for keeping this winter, it raised the iirice of corn X: hav. Corn 75 cents

per hushel & hav from $7 to $10 jier ton hoth in W'ehster Citv and I'ort
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Dodge. In I""ort DesuKiines Hour is sellinj;' at $11.00 per liarrcl hut in

Davenport at $7.00 only.

"Vou speak in your letter of the change )'(iu wuuhl send next time.

You will confer a favor hy giving it to your hoys and sa\- nothing more

about it.

"^^ost truly yours,

"C. H. Martin.

"Mr. Barton has sold out &• going to California and there appears to

be almost a general mo\e for some ])laee."

The following legal notice is self-explanatory:

"State of Iowa, Wright County, ss

:

"Auditor's office, October 31, 1874. Notice is hereby given to the

people of said county that the board of can\assers of said comity, on the

19th of October, A. D., 1874, met for the jjurpose of canvassing the votes

cast at the last general election, on October 13, 1874, foimd that the whole

number of votes for the i)roposition M'iestraining stock from runmng at

large,' w;is four hundred and seventy-four votes, of which two hundred and

se\enty-two were for the proposition and two hundred and two voles were

given against the proposition,

"Whereupon it was declared by the board that the regulation 'restrain-

ing stock from running at large' is adopted, t<i take eft'ect and be in force

as prox'ided by the Code of Iowa.

"John L. Moksk,

"County .\uditor."

TEI.EI'IIONMC COM I'.SNIKS.

Hie \\'riglit County 'relei)li(Jiie Coin]);m\- was organized and a fran-

chise granted 111 the spring of iSt^c), holding a twenty-live year charter, lis

line was completed in October, i8i)(), after which people could talk with

p.-irties at lieliiunul, I'.rucc, Kanawh;i. .Mer>ervv, Swaled;dc, Mason City.

Clear Lake, .\le\auder, Latimer and Hampton.

The subjoined are the telephone companies doing business in Wright

county in 1015: The blelmond Mutual Telephone Conipan\', at Lelmond ;

Blaine Ivirmers Mutual Teleplione Company; Clarion Northwestern Tele-

phone Company; Coldt'ield Telephone Company; Iowa Teleplioue Com-
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pany; Jameson Telepliuiie Conii)any, Duws ; Norway Rural Telephone

L'onipan}-; I'eople Mutual Telephone Conipan\- ; Rowan Rural Telei)hune

(.'onipany, R<i\\an: Rural Home Telephone Company, \'ernon township;

Rural Union Telephone Conijiany, Uenwick, llumholilt eonnt\-; X'ineent

Tele|)hone Company, \incent, Wehster count) ; Vernon harmers Mutual

Telejjhone C(jmpany ; Western h'.lectrie '("eleplmne ('onipany, Mason Citv;

\\o(,l^tock Township Teleiihone (nmpany; W ilhanis and ISlairshurg Tele-

phone Company, Williams.

AKI,V-1)AY l.AMI )F Tllli COUNTY.

While in a reminiscent mood the pioneer, W. T, R. Humphrey, of

Clarion, m 1910, wrote of his first visit to the county seat of Wrii,du county,

as follows:

"(Jn m\- trip from Wehster City to Clarion, what pleased me more than

anything- else was the anioniU of feathered game we saw. .\lthough it

was late in the season, every pond was lilled with thicks and toward evening

e\ery one of the few corn fields we saw, there were tl\ing vner them large

numhers of wild geese, hrant and prairie chickens. This was indeetl a game

l)aradise in those early days. What made shooting satisfactory we did not

ha\e In hunt for the game, hut it was right ai mir verv door, 'fhe lir^l

prairie chicken 1 shot was where our city park is now' located. I have shot

prairie chickens and (piails in my own door \ard and once shot a large wild

goo,^e from a tl(.)ck living over, while standing 111 m\- door, 'fhe pond north

of t(.)wn and west of the Creat Western dejiot of today, would always

Four of us caught one hundred pounds of line pickerel in 1. title Wall lake

one forenoon, 'fhe Iowa ri\er was also full of the finest lishes and were

easily taken, i'iemeinber this was during the seventies, and there was much

game here until within a few years."

The earlier settlers—those of the fifties and sixties—saw the great

numliers of elk, deer and other animals that ha\e long since iiecome almost

e.xtinct on the continent, 'fhey grazed and roamed at will here and there

and were killed along I^oone and Iowa rivers and along Buck and White

Cox and luigle creeks in large numhers.

In the vicinity <if I!ig Wall lake in 1S97, the

end (jf the lake in the month of Xovemher, wert

marshes at the north

ire for main- weeks,
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i-DVcring many lunidrecls of acres oi laml that was underlaid with peat beds.

The seasiin had been luuisuaUy (h'v and tiie siil)^tance caught lire frcmi some

careless farmer wlnle he was l)urning off liis stul)l)le. It Imrned till the

liea\\' rains and freezing weather set in. Much damage wa^ tlone to land

adjoining tiie lake and as a result there was some litigation o\er the lire

thus lawlessly set.

wiu<;uT county's .wi.vtor.

V(jung Weeks, of Holmes, Lake township, this county, km, ,vn as the

"wizard of the air," has made an emialile recortl as an inventor, con-

structor and o|ieralor of "flying machines," originall\' so called, hut which,

since the science of aerial na\igation has advanced to its |)resent dignit\- are

known under different names, according to the type of machine used. The

operator is known as an aviator. kdlmg C. Weeks, was horn in Story

county, Iowa (as was evaiigeh>t I'.illy Sunday), and Iowa may well he proud

of the young aeronaut who has made moijL- than a thousand succo.sful

llights in the sexen machines he has huilt since the s]jring of Ujio. He i^

the Son (if ()li\er Weeks and wife, of Holmes, this county, horn on .\ugust

-'3, 1890. .\liont njoi) he chanced to he a ri.iom mate of a nephew of

"Ste\e" llrody, the tiariug man who successfully leaped from the llrook-

lyn susjiension bridge. The boys were room mates in Chicago and it was

there that young Weeks, in talking with his mate, who was >tiul\iug aerial

navigation, caught the "llying machine fe\er," as he states it, and within

a few months he was making his first bi])lane in ( hicago. When com-

pleted he made llights there and having been hacked h_\ a Chicago man.

shi])iied his outfit to klorida and, at St. .Vugustine. opened a school of

instruction for aviators. He soon left for the luist an<l made llights m
New York City, ISath, Xew ^'ork', Scranton, l'enns\l\ania ; in New Jersey,

Micliigan. Chicago, Terre Haute, also m Huntington and Clarksburg, West

\irgima; Denver and T't. Collins, Colorado. This was from 1910 to igi^,

after which he A\as little heard of, being bus\' i)erfectiiig his own st\'ie of

machine, until June 5, 1015, when he returned from an air trip from his

I)resent home, k'.agle Grove, to Roone, Iowa, making hfteen llights with his

last made biplane. On his return trip, from Slater to ]\agle Gro\e, a dis-

tance of seventy-live miles by wagon road, he made the air trip in si.xty-

eight minutes. Retween Weli.ster City and Ragle Grove, he made his high-

est flight—being eight thousand feet abo\-e the railrotid tracks, which he

said looked to him like a narrow furrow. His latest machine weighs twelve

hundred pounds and carries a one-himdred-and-ten-horse-power engine. I le
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has made fifteen llis^lits with his hist niaehine and in aU he lias made close

t(i ele\en lumdred Ili^L^hts, with Init a few minur accidents, one of which

occurred near Scrantcin, Pennsxdx-ania, where his machine became disabled

and he fell one thousand feet, lighting on top of a large wild cherry tree,

which sa\ed his life, as it acted as a buffer when he struck it.

Young Weeks is now advertising as a licensed pilot ami will take pas-

sengers on aerial flights; also make biplanes to order, liis latest machine

is of the "tractor biplane" type. It is to be hoped that no accident may ever

befall this young Wright county aerial navigator.









BIOGRAPHICAL

E. S. CLI-:\l<:i.AXD.

iv S. Cleveland, f<irnier tciwiisliip clerk and justice nf the ])eace, is

practically a self-made man. Wlule the conditii.ais ot his youth and early

manhood were such as to call out his plly^ical. mental and moral >trent;th. he

overcame the difliculties and n(nv has the ri>^ht to he called a leadin.u; citizen.

.Mr. (,'le\eland, a retu'ed farmer of this cjunty. is a native of Manie, havins;

been horn in Somerset countw January iS, i S4(). His parents were both

natives of Maine.

Benjamin Cleveland, father of K. S. Cleveland, was a farmer and lum-

hernian during all of liis resi-dence in that New l''.ni;land state. Movinj^ to

Wisconsin in 1S54, he ])urcliased a farm in Creeu count}', havint;' made the

iourne\ with his little family as far as h'ree])ort, lllmois, hy rail. The rest

of the journe}' to Wisconsin was made oxerland. I'arming" in Wisconsin

until 1870, he then took up his residence in Iowa l'"alls, Iowa, on eighty acres

of land which he pm-chased at twenty-eight dollars an acre. In iSijo he

retired from active duties and suhseciuently lived with his son, the suhject

of this sketch, until his death, which occurred on May 7, 1904. His faithful

wife, who had shared all his hardships as well as his joys, was l)efore her

marriage. ( )cta\ ia Weutworth. She passed away on March i, 1899. Of

their nine children, fixe are still lixing. 1'".. S. being the fourth in order of

their birth.

After finishing his education in the common schools of Green county,

Wisconsin, 1",. S. Cleveland taught school lor three term>. ?.ut the hereditary

leaning was toward agricultural activities, and m i8(i() he became the owner

of eightv acres of land in this county, which he purchased at two dollars ami

a half an acre. Moving here in 1877, he located in Dayton town.ship, and

after li\ing on rented pro])erty for three years he nioNcd to his own farm,

built a substantial home and cultivated the land, to which he added other

tracts until he had accumulated a farm of lour hundred and fort\- acres m
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I.akc tdwuship, wIktu he and his family hvc.l until 1910. lie then was able

U> drill) the burden of aetive iiriudin-- ti.il. and ni.niuo- m Clarion has lived

the rest of bis time in eomparatixe ease. l)urin>; his farniiiii,^ career he fed

all of his -i-ain ti; his hn-s and cattle. Mr. ricvelaml has varied his occu-

pational pursuits by terms in public ofiice, ha\ int;- been both township clerk

of Lake township and justice of the peace.

On March 14, iSoi), Adalme Adams became the wife of E. S. Cleve-

land. The daui^hter of C,. W. and Sarah (.Si|uires) Adams, she was born

in Green county, Wisconsin, altlmugli her father was a native of I'eiinsyl-

vania, and her mother ni Xew ^drk state. .Mr. .\dams was a successful

farmer durin- all of his life. In 1S07, sellin- out hi., holdin-s in Wi.scun-

sin, he mo\e(l to Kansas, but soon returned to Wisconsin, where he con-

tinned farmiiii.; until iSijS, mo\ ni^ then to- this count)-, where he retireti

from active work and located in Cioldbcld. lli- death took place there 111

the fall of |S.,S, his wife haviii- died ten years previous to that time. Of

their ten children four are now livinj^-, one of whom is the wife of l[. S.

Cleveland.

-Mr. Cle\ eland is reco,^nized as one of the most progressive farmers of

the count)' and is a prominent member of the ( iran,L;ers .\ssociation. He
IS also a member of the Cood Templars. In ]iolitical m.atters he is an

independent voter.

.\ lart^e and interesting fainil\- blessed the hie id' Mr. and .Mrs. Cleve-

land. ( )iie of their ten children p.'issed ,-iwa\ in infancw dhe others are

Ceoroe. Charles .S., Wilmer, .\rthnr. Waller. .Mien, hlvelyn, Harry and

I'dlen. Ceor-e. who married b'rances l-o.x. became the father of three chil-

dren, Carth, joe and Xm.a. Charles became the husband of Inez Crall. and

to them were liorn four children, Ualiih. .S)<luev, Kuth and M.arjorie. Wil-

mer married Kertha Walker, and their milv son 1-, named .Morris, bjiiina

became the wife of .\rthur Clapp, and two children. Winifred and lUanche

were born. Walter married Mae Idetcher, and their three children are

Myrtle, i'.dna and Russell. .Mien became the husband of Laura Martena,

and they are the parent, of Marie, Ceverne. i'.eujamin, and bAelyii. who
died in infancy, llarr), whose wife i. l.uc)' .Martena. i. the father of three

children, \ iola, I'.ldeu and Harold. 1"o l-.llen Clevel.uid, who married

Charles Kronk, one child, b'.dith Mary, was born.

Mr. Cle\el:md, in all of life's relationships, has measured n]i to the

standard of excellence which he early set for himself. He can now look

back upon a well-spent life, a life i^uided by the desire to be not onlv suc-

cessful but useful, and such opportnnities he ha. never neijlected.
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CHARLl'S N. ()\l':kl!AU(ill-.

The name Overhaugh is one familiar to nearly all 1 lollamlers. It was

probably originally written "Overbach" ami is said to mean "over the ereek."

or "the man across the creek," In eastern Xew York the name is met witii

very often. Sixty to seventy \ears ago (ireene connt) , Xew \'ork, con-

tained as many or more [jcople 1)\- the name ( )verl)augh than any other name.

According to the best information obtaina])le the Overbaiighs in this country

had their origin from two brothers who settled on the Hudson river, in

(ireene comity, Xew ^ork, in the seventeenth century, probably 1665 or

1670. When Charles X. Overhaugh was a boy the descendants of these

two l)rother> had di\erged so widely that they did not recognize any immedi-

ate relationship. The following biography is written by John M. Overhaugh,

a son of the subject of this sketch.

"diaries X. Overbangh was liorn in (Ireene county, Xew York, on the

14th of May, iS.'o. The place where lii> parents lived and where he was

born was at Kiskatoiu, at the foot of the Catskill mountains, and six miles

from the cit\ of Catskill. liis father was John ( )ver]iaugli, and his mother

Helen Aianning. Charles X. was the fom'tli child in a family of nine chil-

dren. 'I'lie names in order of birth were about as follow: Jane, Sally,

William, (diaries, I'dizabeth. John, Cornelia, Theodore and Charlotte. The

father of this famil\- was for several years before he died an invalid, his

death occm-ring ;tt the age of tifty years. The farm, if it was worthy of

the name of farm, on which the famil)' were born and reared consisted of

thirty acres of land, at the toot of the Catskill mountains, and was as ])0or

a tract of laud ;is can be found in the st;ite of New York, and that is saying

a good deal. It was little UK^re than a stone i)ile. It was fenced all round

with sinue t.akeu frdUi off the land and 1 lia\e heard my father say tiiat each

lime the land was |ik)wed, large c|uantities of stone were hauled oft, with but

little appearance of diminution of the aiiKjuut left. ^\y readers who li\c

in this land of feitility can ini.agiue what is meant to rear a large family on

such a farm as 1 have described.

"The family did not depend entirely upon the iiroceeds of the farm for

their s„pp,,rl. If they bad ihey coubl not have lived. The mother was a

lailoress and in addition to doing the work for her family, she m;ide coats

and vests, etc., for others and would frcfpiently sit up till twelve o'clock at

night, stitching and sewing on some garment for which she received a mere

pittance, compared with what tailors receive at the present, '["he labor and

(^5)
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Struggle of this nolile .woman are i-eadily pailietie and 1 have often heard

my father tell with husky V(jice and with tears m his eye.s, uf the heroic

struggles of his mother to pro\ ide for her lainil\. so they might have

suflicient food and clothing. On the mountain Mdes there were many

huckleberry bushes and, in the bearing season, 1 ha\e heard father say his

mother and all of the children who were old enough woul.l spend the day

early with half a bushel of berries which she carried to Catskill, a distance

of six miles, returning in tlie evening. Ab .soon as the girls were old enough

they went out to work anil the boys worked at hi.nne until old eiKnigh to

make a farm hand when the\- went out to work. 1 have heard my father

say he and his brother, William, cut cord woo.j m the winter lor some ol

the neighbors when it look both ni ihem to cut a cord of wood m a day and

for which they received the sum of ihirt_\-se\ en <md (jiu-half cents. The

house in which the family Ine.l was small, i>o(jr and open, and the snow

would drift in so that the beds in the loft or chamber would fre(|uentl\ be

covered with snow m the morning.

"The mother, notw ithslandmg the fact that she seweil for others, made

all the clotlies b..r her numerous faimly in addiliou to doing her housework

and knit long woolen stockings for her boys, so long as they remained at

home. 1 have heard father say that after he went to work for himself he

bought short socks and was eluded b\- his mother for d(jing so, saving that

as long as she [jrovided for him he had g<iod long stockings. When we

con.sider that all this occurred liefore the invention of the sewmg machine

and had to be done ,all by hand, we can f<.rm some idea ni ilie Herculean

work of this n(.ible woman.

"As 1 said before, the boys, as soon as the\ could make a hand, went

out to work and 1 have heanl him say he made a full hand 111 the hay field

doing his share of mowing and pitching when he wa- si.xteen years of age.

When he was nineteen, he gave his father seventy dollars for his time and

started out in the world for himself. llis opportunilies for receiving an

education had been but meager, tlnjugh 1 am of the opinion that he made

good use of the advantages he had. He \v;is lirought up in the Reformed

Dutch church, that being the leading church in that part of the country.

When he was about twenty-one years of age he made up his mind to secure

a better education and with that end in view, went out to (Jhio and entered

a small Init e.\-cellent institution of learning called (ir.iml River Institute, at

Atistinburg, in the Western Reserve. He remained there two vears studv-
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ill,^' in addition to tlie connnon Ijranches, Latin, algebra, pliilosopli)', chem-

istry, Icjgic, and to a certain extent theology. He was of a religious turn

of nnnd and h.ad when he went west serious thoughts ^)f entering the

ministry. He was, ho\ve\er, in addition to being of a religious turn of

mind, also of a philosophical and investigating turn of nnnd, and his rea-

soning and investigating scj ilisturbed his former faith—the faith he had

been taught in his boyhood days, that he gave up the idea of becoming a

minister and directed his mind into other channels. At the end of two

years in school ;it Austinliurg, he went down tt.i (hierusey county, Ohio.

There he met and fell in lo\ e with bdiza J. l)wigan> whom he married,

after a courtship lasting one or two \ears, in the month oi October, 1845.

After his marriage he taught school for a shi^-t time when he conceived

the design of studying law and commercial W'jrk in earnest. He read

quite a number of books, such as lawyers used in those times, including

Black-stone's 'Tommentarie--," Kent, '"("hilty on Headings," etc., and I have

heard him say not many \ears before his death that the position of f51ack-

stone on almost any i|uestion of common law which aro.se was fresh in his

mind at that time. About tins time his faxurite brother, William, died

which was a great shock to him. They were bound closely together, i>y

the memories of common struggles and hardships entlured in bo\hood, by

intimate association and by all of those ties of endearment which cluster

around two lirothers of nearly one age.

"The stud)' of law did not continue for a \ery long time. Children

soon began to arrive and with no means at hand for su]iport, Mr. Over-

bangh was coiupelle.l to g,, i., work i.. provide for his family, lie taught

school at first for very low wages, but later he taught in (\adiz, Cambridge

and other places wliere wages were better. During the time he taught in

Ohio, and after he came to Iowa, be would each \'ear raise ;l patch of broom

corn and at night after haxing taught all da\', make a half dozen brooms

and on Sattirdav he would make two tlozen. This was a great help to him

and really furnished a living for himself and famil_\-.

".\bout 1850 he mo\ed to the \ ill.age of r.irmmgham. Ciuernse)- county,

Ohio, where he taught school and coutmued to make brooms. He remained

there until 1X5;,, when he moved to Knox county. Ohio, where his brother-

in-I;iw. Joseph Hill, resided. Here he took up the btisiness of farming

which he continued for two seasons and in the fall of 1854 moved to Iowa.

Of this tri]) 1 remember a good deal, although but six years of age at the

time. 1 remember when we were all loaded in our covered wagon, with

old "Lvdia" and -'Dart" hitched proudlv to it; of the tearful good-bves, of
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tlie last (.•nihraci' between my iiiuther ami her sister .Mary, and finally ui

the reluctant start to the land of promise—oin- own beloved Iowa.

"We were about five weeks making the journey of seven hundred

miles to llentiin county, Iowa. The weather was generally nice on the trip

—the roads were fair until we reached Indiana. 'J'here they would have

been impassable for miles at a stretch had it not been for the corduroy

roads which consisted of round logs laid sitle by side in the nuid, and over

which the wagon jolted with one continuous thud for hour after hour. We
camped out nearly every night, sleeping in the wagons, and on the whole,

we did not consider it a l)ad experience. \\'e crossed the .Mississippi river

at Muscatine, on an old ferry-boat which we did not consider \erv safe. I

remember this was on Saturday evemng. We camped just at the edge of

town at the farni of a Mr. Horton. .\t night our best mare "J^'dia" was

taken sick and though all was done that could be done at the time to save

her, she died before morning. This was a sad loss to father and mother

and 1 well remember the tears mother shed o\er the death of our favorite

mare. Mother had an micle Calahan Dwigans, living near Tipton, Cedar

countw l'"ather borrowed a saddle of ]\lr. llorton antl rode the other mare

up to Air. Dwigans and there borrowed a horse to take us to his place, where

we visited a week. While we were there mother's l)rother. P.. 1\. Dwigans

and his wife came down there witli a two-horse team {t) \ isit at (.'alahan

Dwigans who was the father of If k. Dwigan's wife. When we were

all ready to conlimie our journev we hitched three h.irses to our "foncord"

covered wagon and hitched uncle's \\a_yon behind and so made the balance

of the trip to Ilenton county, ddie fust year spent in Iowa we lived with

my uncle, l>. K. Dwigans, in ;i small one-room log Ikjusc with a loft or

attic overhead in which we three children slept.

"In the spring of 1S53 father ]ilanted a crop of corn on some

land which he rented from a Da\-id Kirkixitrick, \\ho had been in the coimt\-

seN'eral years and had ac(|uircd a large amount of land .and was considered

the wealthiest man in the commmiitv. C)ne would thinlc Picnton countv

was new enough for anxcne at that time and so it was, but timber land

was in great demand as this was before the enactment of the herd law. and

the farm land had to be fenced to pr.ilect the crops. Timber accordinglv

was quite high in ])rice and as f.ather had but little nionev and desired to

enter some govermueiu land and also some timber near to his jirairie Land,

he theref(jre mounted old "Dart" and in June, 1835 st.arted out to find such

a place as suited his ideal and ;dsn one that would conform to the cjimen-

sions of his meager ])ocket-book. lie went northwest and the first night he
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was out camped in 1m f teen Mile Gro\e, Tama cuunty, with a conple of other

men who were al^o looking for government land. The\' were going' up to

l-"t. Dodge, the government land oflice then henig located there. They per-

suaded father to go along with them. While at IT. Dodge he accidentally

met a man li) the name of Jame.^ 1.. hranlo, who li\ed over on the Boone

rner m Wright C(ninty. lie told him what a line country there wa.s over

on the Boone, and a^ father had tohl him iil hi> tlesire to enter ,^ome land

and get some timber near I)}', he said he had come o\'er to h't. Dodge to

enter an extra nice (juarter section of land of which he had the numbers with

him aiul if father wantetl to go with him he \\oul<l let him ha\e the said

tract of land and would also sell him some limber within one mile of the

land, at ten dollars jier acre. l''ather went, with him, entered the tract of

land, bought the timber and got back to llcntoii county about the first of

July, it will be seen from the foregoing statements that father's locating

in WTight county and on the Boone ri\cr, was owing to a couple of acci-

dental circumstances. Had he not met those two men at iMfteen Mile

Grove he might not have gone to IT. Dodge at that particular time, at least,

and had he imt met the man I'Tanks he wnuld not ha\-e C(jine to the Pxjone

river or to W right c<junty.

"We remained in Bentmi county for three years after f;uher entered

his land in Wright count}'. During the summer of iX^O father built a

house 111 Shellsburg, and the winter of 1X56-57 he taught schijol at .Shells-

burg. This house was a small one-.>tory affair, built of hewed logs and

was situated about one-half mile east nf the \ ilhige. That winter was one

of the most severe ones that has e\'er lieeii known in the state of Iowa.

The snow was \ery deep—about two and one-half feet on the level—and

was drifted clear o\er the toi)s of high stake -and-rider fences. Tiie ne.xt

sjjring (spring .if 1X57) father sold his Imuse in Shell-^burg and bought

fort_\- acres of land one mile west of the t<iwn and farmed il during the

summer. Tlie next si>niig he -okl the little farm and in the moiith of June,

1858, we started for W rii^hl couiUw We came \vith two yoke of oxen

hitched to a covered wagou. We campcil out and slept in ami under the

wagon. The summer of 1N58 was one of the wettest 011 record. There

were no liridges o\er the sluuohs or streams and our tri]) was one con-

tinuous wallow most <.>i the w'a\- from Benton cciunty to W'riglit. It was

no unconinion experience to mire down two or three times—sometimes

three and four tiine.s—a <lay and ha\'C to unload the wagon and carry the

contents o\'er the sloughs. i)u!l the wagon out of the mud backwards and

go over the slough empty at some other jilace. Finally, after about two
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weeks we arrived safely at uur destination. The last day of our travel we
eanie to Eagle creek, un the road or track running fruni Wall lake to Gold-

tield, the creek was high and wide, and the question was how to cross it with

the fanhly. l'"ather went into the creek and founil he could just wade it.

So the thought occurred to him to ferry the fanul)- across in a large wash

tub. There were li\-e of us children and the three eldest he tciok across

one at a time in the tub, and the two youngest who were only about three

and live years of age, he took acruss at one trip. When it came to lUuther

he tied a small tub beside the larger one and she was taken across sitting

m the big tub but resting part of her weight on her hands in the small tub.

When the family were all safely over, he swam the oxen and wagon acruss

and we proceeded on our way rejoicing.

"Well, we were iinally in Wright coiuit_\' and on the lU)oue ri\er at the

place father had \isited and ]j<juglu his land three \ears before. The mus-

(|uitues were a perfect fright and we suffered greatlx' from them night autl

day. There were nu such things as screens in those days and we lived in a

lug shanty abuut a mile from uur place; it was su upen that mie could throw

a cat through it must any place, leather had tu go mtu the timber, cut logs

and haid them t.. the saw-nnll and have the lumber sawed tu budd the house.

LuckdN-, there was a good steam saw-null wuhm onedialf luile of father's

timber. lie hired a luau by the name of .\le.\ander Usher to help him and

they suuu cut and hauled to the mill enough logs tu build a small frame

house. He hired two or three carpenters at one dollar and lift)' cents a day

and the\- soon had the huuse inclused and the rouf on and we mu\ed in.

The huuse was built in the UKjst priniiti\e way—the siding being nailed

directl\- on the studding, without sheetmg ur ])aper between the siding-

being sawed out of our native tiiuber. It is easily seen that it would nut

make a \ery tight ur close jub. With the house in this cuiiditiou we S])ent

our lirst winter in Wright county. I..uckil\-, the winter was an open one

and we diil not suffer greatl\- with the culd even though we had nu means

of heating the house but a cook stove and wooil.

"That winter father taught the .school in Goldtield, three miles away

and mv sister Mary, aged twelve, brother WIW. aged eight and myself went

tu his school walking all the tiiue, sometimes through (|uite a deep snow.

We were not warmly clothed like children are at the present time. We had

no overcoats and did nut know ot such a thing as underclothes, but we

were young and tough and were as well cluthed as the other children ai the

neighborhood and so we were contented. b'ather continued tu teach scliuul

in the winter fur cinite a number of vears and just as snon as he got some
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land uiidur culti\ atiun he raised a patch ol lirduin curn eacli year and in

the winters made his i|uuta of lialt a duzen Ijruonis each night and two

dozen on Satin-days. J:le also acted, at limes, as neighborhood cobljler for

which lie took in a little mone\- and mi the wlmle got along jiretty well for

those times. Ik ga\e a gocjd deal of attentiun to the business of cattle

raising, and as there was an unlimited range a> well as hay privileges, the

only limit t(.i the number of cattle one could keep was his capacity to put

up lia_\' for them, (.'altle brought good prices. to(j, considering the cost of

raising them- -a three-\ ear-old steer ])ringing from tliirt}' to forty tloUars.

.\nd so the year^ rolled on— the lannl\- was growing up—working on the

farm m summer and going to the (hstiict school in the winter—thereby get-

ting a fair educati(jn, as well as Icarmng tlie essential lesson of industrw

-Mary and I began teaching when we were si.xteeii years of age and I taught

each winter but one, for se\enteeii years.

"The fall ni 1807 father was elected county treasurer. The county

seat had then been located at Clarion and a court house was built. leather,

in fullilliug Ins duties of the oflicc, would walk to (darion uii Monday inorn-

ing and back Saturday e\-eniiigs—doing all the work of the office himself,

lie slept m the court room at night and was sometimes a little uneas\- on

accoum of the responsibibtx he was under .is custodian and guardian of the

])ulibc fund-. There wa- then in the treasurer's oftice an old safe wdiich

locked with a key and which woul.l have been just a plaything for any safe-

cracker who knew anything about his business at all. In this safe the funds

of the county were kept. I'here was not at that time a bank in Wright

countx- and he had to kee]> an account at one of the banks at Webster City,

in order to lloat the drafts which he continuall\- receixed in jjaynients of

ta.xes. .Most of the laii<] was then owned b\- non-residents and most .all of

the taxes were paid in drafts, .\fter leaxiug the treasurer's office, wdiich

he di<l in 1S70, he built ;i new house 011 his farm and settled down to enjoy

the comforts of ;i good home and the peaceful employment of agriculture

and stock raising. The eldest daughter, Mary, was now married, the two

eldest boys were gone for themselves and only the two youngest bovs Ton

and \\i\ remained ;it home to assist father with his farm work.

'About tins time a lyccum or debating club was organized .at Coklfield,

in which father took a prominent part. That society continued to exist f<ir

a good manx- \ cars, through the winter seasons and there were no (piestions

of ])olitics, lin.auce. ethics (jr religion tli;it w;is too big for them to tackle.

These were ablv deb.ated, too. Some of the .ablest discussions to which I

have ever listened were held by tli.at debating club, .\niong those who were
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l)roiui!ient in tlie society were C. X. Ovcrbaugh, S. Ai. lluyck, Juhn

I lamia, Georye W . Ilanna, Dr. A. P.. lirackelt and J. \V. rannalee, while

anion- the lesser lights were J. M. Overhaugh, Al. IJoover, George Melrose

and a few others. 1 wisli here and now to hear testinioii)' to the great

heiiehts of the old-fashioned debating chilis. 1 do not- know of anything

that has started so many \-oiing men on the rt^iad to eftectixe imblic s[)eakiiig

and sliiiWTi them the powers that were within them. A good man_\' of those

who took pan m that lyceiim are now in their graves, but tho^e who sur-

vive, as well as large luimbers of citizens of those times, botli old and yonng,

remember the good times they had at the lyceuin in that old school house in

Cioldlield and speak of them with plea.-.nre to this day.

•in his early manhood, .Mr. ()verl)augli afhliated with the Dem.icratic

party, lie voted for b'ranklin Pierce for P'resident, which he regretted later

on account of Pierce's disposition to truckle to the institution of slavery.

He became a Pepublican with the orgaiiizalion of that p.arty and voted for

P~renioiit in 1S5'.), and he \'oted for e\ery nominee of that party for Presi-

dent as k.iig as he lived. lUit while lie was a Uepiiblican he was a very

independent one and did his own thinking and freduently disagreed with

"In Ins religiiius opinions he was \ery independent. He refused to

be governed (.r restricted by do.t^mas .,r ;mv so-c;ille<l anth.)ritv which did

not appeal to his reason and bis own best judgment, lie was an extensive

reader: Avas well informed m the matter of religious history; was a good

reason for the faith within him.

"I'ew men were his e(|ii;il in tlu' discussion of religious (|iiestioiis. P.eing

of an argumentati\ e turn of iniinl, and also ihoroughl\- posted in the field

of rebi.;ious thought and religious literature, be was no mean antagonist,

lie was, however, a man of a broadly religious nature. He belie\ed fully

in the great ;iud noble doctrine ni doing good and no man in the community

was iiKire read\ ihau he to give of bis means or his time, to minister to

the wants of the need)' or distresse<l. AMien the grasslio])])ers dexoured the

whole cro]) of the peojole of northwestern Iowa and when the drouth and

heat burned up the crop of .South Dakota and K.iiisas, be was the first m:m

in the communil\- to make a iiio\-e to raise means fcjr their relief. He was a

ni;m of great integrity of character, strictl\' honest and honorable in all his

dealings as well as in his thoughts and ])urposes. He nexer contended or

stooil for anytiiing in which he did not fully believe, nor take or hold to any

position just for the sake of argument. In Jul)-, iSX(), bis third son,
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Alonxd, died, and the next spiiiii^ hi. daughter, llattie, wile of lul Jlart-

snck, also went tn her i^raxe, aiul t'niin this time on he .^eeiiied, in a measure,

tu lose his interest in business and alM) to s'lme extent his hold on life. 1 le

sdoii after had a slioht .irnkL- of paralNsis, from which he .M»;n recovered.

In the fall of i,X,;_.. he s,,ld the nl.l farm where so much of his life ha.f

hecn spent and which had been his j.iv an<l pride, to D. L). Wood, who had

come out from Illinois on a \isit m \u> linither-in-law, a Mr. Green, who
resided west of ( ioldlield. lie ,s;(it forty doll.ars per acre for the farm of

two hundred and eight}' acres and this was the top ])nce an\ farm on the

Ijdoiie ruer hail brought up to that time.

•The next spring ( iSi);;) he ino\eil with hi^ wife to I'lanoii ami built

a house during the summer, llis health was-poor during the time he was

building and he also nussed and mourned for his old home and farm. lie

was not contented m l(iwn and did not see much comfort after leaving the

farm. lie got hi. h..use linished and move.l iii but lived onlv live week,

afterward— d\ing on the <ith ..f X<i\embei-, iSij^. Ili> remains were bin-ied

in the beautiful cemetery at Coldliehl in the lot where his son, Alonzo, had

been laid. The Rev. Mr. l'in<llav of the I'nited 1 'resbyterian church gave

a short discourse at the gr,i\e and lion. J. Iv Rowen ])aid a beautiful tribute

to llis life and character.

•'In cnchision I will sav thai I regard ('. X. Overbaugh, mv de.ir

father, as one of the best, noblest and truesi men 1 ever knew. llis inlln-

ence was |)oteiit for good in his faniil\ and in the coinmnnitw and I am glad

to have deri\ed mv origin from such a good, true and able man.''

HON. F.. .\. 11()\\R.\XI).

This biograph\- relates to c)ne C)f the ])ioneers who laid well the foumla-

tion stones of the government in \A'right county and the state of Iowa, as

well. !•:. .\. 1 lowland was born in W'atertown. Xew \<>t\<. in iN^j. This

family traces back t.) John 1 lowland who came to .\merica on the ".Mav-

flower." lie was reareil to farm labor on his fathers farm, recei\ ing his

education at the common schools. In 1X55 he went to joliet, Illinois, and

in .\].ril, 1S56, to I't. Dodge, Iowa. On re.iching Iowa I'alls on his journey,

the stages were unable to go through and Mr. Tlowland ;md others started

on foot, but linding the streams badly swollen only Mr. Ilowland and George

Crosby went throiigh. He did not locate at IT. Dodge, however, but
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returned tu \\ ebsler City, wliere lie purchased an interest in the old W'ill-

^oii lluuse, later the Uaiiiiltun lluuse.

In January, 185.S, !•;. A. llowland was married tu a lady of Uhio. They

then went tu it. Dudye, and conducted tiie uld St. Charles hutel. In the

spring of 1859 he tunietl his attention tu farming ami stock raising at Utis-

\ille. Wright count). Here he made a specialt}' of dairying and his pro-

ducts became w idel_\ known for tile excellence of their (lualit). lie bought

a farm containnig three hundred acres, was \er\- .--uccessful as a farmer ami

driftetl into the real-estate business.

Mrs. llowlaiul died m 1870 and the following December ]:. A. lluwland

married S. Cou Myatt, of Uhio. in tlie fall of 1S71 he was elected to a seat

in the Jowa Legislature, being senator from the hurt) -ninth senatorial ilis-

tricl, serving thruugh two sessions of the General Assembl)-. In C)ctober,

1873, Mr. Idowland sukl his farm and remo\etl tu I'lclmoiid and engaged in

merchandising, folluwmg that until Uecember, i88j, when he engageil in

the hotel business at tlie new town of b'.agle Ciru\e. operatmg the Caklwell

House, commencing in August. 1884. Senator llowland was a Republican

and in church cuiinectiuiis a Cungregationalist.

IKJX. SUAIXI'.R BARSTUW iiiA\b;'rr.

The name which introduces this sketch i,-, familiar to all citizens of

Wright cmmly. Sumner Ikirstow llewett was burn on June _>_', 1833, at

Northbridge, .Massacliu>ett^, son uf S. li. llewett. Sr. The father and son

were amuug the lirst settlers in what is uuw b'.agle (iruve tuwn^-bii), and in

their lug cabin the cuunty was uiganizcd. lli. bruther-m-law, X. 1.!. I'aine,

came in at the same date and is meiitiuued in a biugraph\- in this wurk. The

uld llewett farm was kiiuw n thruughuut n.jrthwestern luwa at an early

dale. It contained six hundred acres ;uid w;is well impru\ed. It was

stucked with Shorthorn an<l Jerse\' cattle.

S. \]. llewett was ap]iointed county judge in 1861, hence always went

]))• the name uf Judge Hewett, anil was elected as cuunty judge in Ocluber,

following his appointment. In i8r)2 he was a])iioiiited revenue collector for

the sixth district of biwa. and held the uftice until he was turned out bv

President .\ndrew Jubnsun. Me ser\ed as engrossing clerk in the state

Senate in the session of ]8r)2-()3, and was also assistant secretary in the

Senate. In 1871 he was elected as a member to the C.cner.d .\ssembl\-,
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wlierc he tlid excelknit service, beiny chainiian of miiiierous e\immittees. lie

was also one ut the (lirector> ot the Iowa State l-~air. lie \va^ a shrewd

party worker and held many public offices U> hi^ credit and fur the ui)bndil-

ing of the state.

Mr. Hewett was made a Mason in i.So_'. Much of the credit for

locating Eagle Cjroxe city is due to his untiring energy and inlluence with

officers of the Chicago & Xorthwestern RaUroad Company. The place was

finally platted about one mile from his pioneer farm home, lie worked fur

the t(j\vn's uplift and s]X'nt much nione\- in building and beautifying the

place and its en\ ironment^. b'or all this judge llewett was Imally amply

rewarded, tinanciall_\-. .\fter making a fortune he and his good wife. Abliie

(I'arker) Hewett. remoxed to California, where he enjoyed the land of

sunshine and fruit until called b\' death, June u, lyoO. I'erhaps the best

public work he ever .accomplished in Iowa was his zealous efi'orts in trying

to secure railroads through the Northwest, lie was one of the lirst men

t<i suggest the construction oi the Iowa X- I'acitic r;iilwa\', now a part of the

Chicago (ireat Western system, judge llewett was not without his enemies,

but all men who accomplish anxthing in life lia\e enemies as well as friends,

lie was ;i man of fine ap))earance, a true gentleman and had many virtues

worthv of enuilatiou.

HOX. JOHN E. ROWEN.

The following sketch of the life of John IC Uowen, a distinguislied

citizen of Wright county, was written liy j. M. ( )verb;uigh. of ( ..Idliel.l,

Iowa, who made one of the two addressee at his funer.al at Rowen, where

he died on May i, I(.)I4, aged sevent) -se\ en years:

John E. Rowen was born on the J(>lh of jul\-. 1S37, at the town of

Thompsonville, Connecticut. He came of good old lri~-h stock, his parents

having emigrated from Ireland and settled in 'rhompsoiivillc a short time

before the boy. j. I'.. Rowen, w;is born. His father. Kobert Rowen, and

his mother, bdizabeth. were substantial, industrious peoi)le, and during their

lives raised (|uite a numerous family and also accumulated (piite a nice for-

tune.

They came to \\'right count}'. Towa. in an early da\' and remained here

during the rest of their lix'es. They remained in Thoin])son\ ille. Connecti-

cut, however, until John E. Rowen was fifteen years old. During the child-

hood of lohn he had h.ad but little schooling, attending the i)nblic school for
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mil}' about iwu \ears up to the time he was lifteen, so his ethication was

ahuost all ae(|uire(l hy his own efforts out^ille of school. At the age of

luiie )ears he eoinnienceil to wurk in the woolen and carpet-mills and con-

tnuied to so work unld he came to li)wa with his parents in 185J, and

settled in L'edar county, about tour miles from d'ipton, at Red (Jak Grove.

IJere he worked on a farm to help support the fannl)'. liii parents

were poor, brm^^nig with them to Cetlar count) onl\' fitt\- d(jllars in money.

W hen a child he had a great tlnrst for reading ami read e\erything within

his reach, including Xeal's •History of the Puritans," Shakespeare. Alli-

son's "fieneral lii^t<iry of luiroi)e," "History of the Indian," "New Eng-

land Wars," etc. llefore he was tweKe years old he had reail the histories

of .\ssyria, l;abyl(.ina, I'ersui, Cireece, I'.gypf, Koine and Carthage. lie

also read "llist(ir_\- ni the Irusaders" and works on natural history. This

same penchant for reading continued all through his life. He made himself

familiar with the great works oi fiction, including Dickens, ddiackeray,

George hdliot, Charles Le\er aiul man)- others, but for the 'trashy and

superficial class of fiction he h;id no use. I'lie writer heard Mr. Kowen
deli\er a lecture man_\' years ago on the subject of literature, in which he

showed a fine judgment and iliscrimination.

Air. kowen always had a religious cast of mind, commencing with the

little pra_\ers at his mother's knee, fie was con\erted at a camp meeting in

IJeiiton county, Iowa, when he was twent\-one years old, and uiiite<l with

the Cnited llrelliren church at lielmond alnujsl immediately afterward. He
was licensed tn preach at Iowa balls and gi\en work in Ijutler and franklin

counties. During the early part of his niiiiistr)- he was kiKjwn as the "Boy

rreacher." for fourteen \ears he labored in the ministry witli success-

holding iiian\- important rexivals, in which about one thousand two hundred

lieoplc were coiucrted. During this time he organize.! and started twelve

chinches, scxeral of which .arc still m ,1 ll. .iirisluiig c'oiiditioiL In treii.l of

lli..u,i;ht .Mr. K. .wen's mind was liberal and t..leraiit of the .i])mi.ins and

views <if others. He was at one time owner and editor nf the Bclnunid

llcralil. in which field he was ,|uite successfuD-,l.,iiblmg the circulation and

largely increasing the adxeriising patr.Jiiage in a short time. It was, per-

haps, in the field of fire insurance where he made his greatest success in a

for twent>-two years Mr. Rowen was agent for the Hawkeve Insur-

ance Company, and during that time he ditl business for that compaii)- to

the extent of a .piarter of a million dollars, and in all of this time there

was no friction between him and the company, nor was his integrity called
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ill question. Air. Rowen served four years as state Senator from the

Wright, [iamihon and Hardin county district, (hiring whicii time ui ime

session of tlie Legislature he .^ueceeded in getting nine l)UK enacted into

laws, heiiig surjjassed in munber \>y only ime senator, lie has als(j ser\ed

fourteen years as Lhiited States consul—ten years at the Falkland Ulaiids

and nearl)- four year> at runla Arenas, l/hile. .\s cnisnl, .\lr. Uowen

attained eminent success, giving perfect satisfaction to the people aiiK.mg

whom he labored, a^ well as to the go\erninent which he served.

When .Mr. Rowen liiiall)' gave iij) hi> position at I'mita Arenas on

account of old age, and that he might spend his declining years in i|uict and

retirement, he received a letter from the stale department expressing the

fullest satisfaction with his entire work aiul greatly regretting that he felt

compelled to give \\\) the position. ]'Aer\diie who was accjuainted witli John

E. Rowen knew of his great lilierality, his unhouiuled hospitality and his

readiness to helj) the needy and distressed, llis home was always cipen to

ain'one in w.tnt and man_\- are those who lia\e been fed and cheered on their

way in his hospitable home, lie bore in mind the saving cd" Jesus, "Inas-

much as ye did it unto one of tlie least of these, my brethren, ye did it unto

Me."

HON. WILLI.\M C. S.MITII.

The history of this county would not be complete without a record of

the life and work of the lion. William C. Smith. His ability as an agricul-

tural expert has added to the material wealth of the locality and his gener-

ous benefactions lia\e been a power for good. In private citizenship, it is

coinparativelv easv to li\e upright and honorable, but the real test comes

when a man is pi, iced in such a position that b\ making concession to prin-

ciple he will gain in power or in linancial resources. Wdicii Mr, Smith

became a state senat<ir he stood this test. I'.leclcd b\- the people, he sci\e<l

the people, remaining true to the s.ime principles that had actuated bis ^,m-

duct as a private citizen. William (
'. Smith, banker, and retired farmer of

I'.agle (irove. was born in Roxbury, Delaware county, Xew \'ork, on Decem-

ber -'_', I.S4-', his ]iareiUs being Robert and le.iniKtte ( Lyle ) Smith, boih of

f'orres, Scotland. Mr. Smith's grandf.ather was .\lex;inder Smith, whose

wife was a Miss ("alum, ,and their entire lives were devoted In i;irnhiig in

their native countrv, Scotland. Their children were John, James, Robert,

Christiana and lesse. Robert Smith, a Scotch farmer also, was born in
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1790, and alter liis luarnayc came to America, in 1M3O, trawling in a .sail-

ing- \essel called the "Croukston Castle," it rei|niring six weeks tu complete

the then liazardoiis joiirnew Attracted hv the sceiier)- and rich soil of Rux-

Iniry, New \'urk, he and his gocxl wile located there, where he cuntinued

tarmmg until his death, in 18O7. His wife died m 1SS4. W. C. Smith is

the lifth lit a family of eight children, the uthers heing Alexander, David

L. (deceased), Mary. Jdlin U., Ri.hert .S.. Th.mia^ and jenette. \\'. C.

Smith and his hrother, Julm U., are the uiily menihers of the famil_\- Ining

in this connt)-. Alexander li\es in Jasper cmintw this state, and is eighty-

live years old.

W. C". Smith was educated in the Uoxhnry .\cademy and the Delphi

Academy, where he wa-, a cla»mate .)l Ja\- .(J.aild. the famous railroad

magnate, and of John I'.urroughs, the Xew l''.n_s.;lanil naturalist and autlKjr,

and alM..of Margaret Walker, who afterwartls hecanie the wife of (ieorge

Westinghouse. the great inventor and manufacturer. In spite of his aca-

ikimc training. Mr. Smith retained hi> love for the freeckjm and independ-

ence of country life, and at the cIonc of his school days he returned to the

cultixatioii of the soil near Uoxhury. In uSoc), surrendering to the adven-

turous spirit which attracted so many to the A\'e.st. he rented a farm north

of 1.3es Moines, Iowa, and li\ed there for a short time, when he tried mak-

ing his home m Jasper count}. This he soon ga\e up to become a cattle

herder in Wright countw Iowa, his work" taking him from one end of the

count\ to the other as well as to the Larger portion of northwestern Iowa.

I'or twenty years he bought and sold cattle and henle.l cattle on the land

which b.agle (iro\e now occupies, in this connection it is interesting to note

that the man who is the owner of hve thousand six hundred and fort\- acres

of land, recened during the lirst session of his work in Iowa the muniticent

salar\- of twenty doll.irs a month. Having to begin with little more of this

world's goods than brawn and bram, he was content to convert this into

wealth by his own hard work.

As soon as Mr. Smith was able he began to accjuire land, which, while

inexpensive then, later become \aluable. In 1880 he bought three hundred

and twenty acres of farm land in this county at six dollars and twentN-live

cents per acre, which now is worth two hundred <Iollars, and immediately

converted wild ]irairie into tields yielding rich harxest. It was not long

before, by reason of his extensive improvements and his success in agricul-

ture and stock raising, .Mr. Smith's farm was considered one of the finest in

the countv. lie later added two hundred acres to his hol.liugs ;uid began
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to aci)uire property in otlnr states. Ik- now lia^ three hiindrcd and l\vent\'

acre, ni the Mate of AlmnuM.ta, sixteen hundred aeres m Xorlh Dakota,

and three thon>and two hnnih'ed aeres ni Canada. So .^ueees.iul had Mr.

Sninh heeoine that h\ i8i)-' he wa^ able to retire, and he then nioxed to

J^agle (ii"o\e, wheie he .soon became |)ronnneiU in Us linaneial enterprises.

I'or fonrteen years he \\a^ pre>ident ot" tne Stale Hank of l'„a,i^le (iro\e.

Jn U)U2 he sold thrs intere^t in the bank antl i^a\e hi,> entu'e tune to land

speculation.

It was while he was state senator that .Mr. Smith endeared himself to

his constitnem.v, and justified by hi^ conduct in ofhce their faith m him. It

truly loyal to the best interests of the coiumoij people. lie soni^lu always

to encoiira,L;e by his xote, and otherwise, those measures which stooil for

the i;ood of the peo]ile, as distin,L;nisiK-d from the ,l;oo(I of what is iKnv

kiKjwn as "the interests." In no \\,i\' can a man better show his ])atriotism

than 111 this.

Idle marria-e of W", S. Smith and Dora I'lsher was solemni^^ed on

Deceml>er -'4, iSoo. .Mrs. Smith is the daughter of .Mliert aii<l Catherine

(C.'rowiie) i-'isher. formerly of l-'.a.yle (Iroxe. .Mr. hisher is living now in

Alontaiia, his wife Ikuiii.I:; ]>assed away. .Mrs. Smith is a sister of Lou

k'ishcr, a proiuiiient citizen of b'.aj^le ( irove, whose biograph}' is presented

elsewhere m this volume. .Mr bisher is niana-er ,,f the {•armers bdevatur

is well and favorablv known m local business circles, ddie home life of .Mr.

an.l Mrs. Smith has been ideal, ami the latter has been a wife well fitted

for the public career of her husband. ddie\- ha\e been the parents ni three

children, William, Leslie and Riissell. The eldest .son, William, died when

sixteen years ,,ld; Leslie died m infancy; Unssell is the only .me livm-,

and is atleiidin- .\mes Lolle-e.

Xotwithstaudinii- his very active career, Mr. Smith has never ne.i^dected

been helpful in their church membership, d he former is a trustee and the

latter is a stewanl of the .Methodist Ljuscpal church, and to its work they

have made fre<|uent and lar^e contributions. Mr. Smith has always Iieen

aftiliate<l with the Ue)>nblican ])art\-, to which he h.is .gi\en both linaneial

and moral support.

Mr. Smith is one of the citizens ni l-'.at^le Grove who can always lie

(Iciieuded uiiou to ^ive time, enerfi,v and means for the betterment of the
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liuaiicial and iiuiral cdnditum^ ut the C(iuiU\, and tlui> l^^ lie luxal in the

truest s^.ll^c of that terni. As a man lie ha^ the ccnn-agc of his cun\ ietiinis.

and broad-minded and tolerant in his \ie\v.s. His wholesome prisate life,

as well as his honest administration of his puhlie duties, is a line exaiUjjle of

\\hat can he done by the Ameriean bo)- possessing common sense, ambition,

intellectual capacity, and a heart lieatint^ with humanitarian impulses.

Air. Smith is related to the late Donald Day Smith (Lord Strathcona),

who was one cif the most prominent men of Canada, was high commissioner

an<l one of the wealthiest men of Canada.

;dwix i!.\llou.

It is well to hold in grateful rememlirance those sturdy ones of other

years who sowed and jilanted and bnilded for ftUnre generations, for upon

their work and sacrifice, has modern ci\ili/.ation grown. One of this goodly

com]ian\- who helped con\ert the waste places of this country into beauty

and Usefulness is Ldwin P.allou, a man of great force of character and far-

sighted patriotism. I'.dwin ISallou was born on l'"ebruar)- lo, 1832, in

I'ortage county, Ohio. He is the son of liarnabas and Rachel (P.owcn)

liallou.

The paretits of Mr. P.allou were natives id' i\cw Ham])shirc, having

moved from there to (.)hio. The liallous, who are of hreuch tlesceut, belong

to a very old and famous lamdy in the I'mted States. President ( larlield's

mother was a liallou. and a. direct de-cendani of I'Mwin liallou's ancestry.

Parnabas liallou, who was a farmer, was the father of eight chihlren,

namely: Xathaii, Silas, Airs. I.avma clark, William, .Xathamel, Airs. Sarah

Tibbits; l-'dwin, tlie subject of this sketch: and .\ndrew, who died while in

the army.

.\t the time of liis childhood I'.dwin P.allou was able to acipiire only a

meager education in the common schonP. brom his se\enth until his

twenty-ln-t vear lie lived with bis fannl\ m McComb countv, .Michigan, but

his father -lied when the bid was only thirteen vears of age. b'mm that

time until lie reached his majority he worked in the lumber woods in .Mich-

igan, in i.X5;^ he migrated to Cedar c<iunt\-, low.a, traveling as far as Chi-

cago by rail, and fn.m there be drove to Iowa with his lirother, Silas. He
had made a previous trij) to Chicago before any r.iilroad was there. .After

si.endiug two \ears in Cedar couiUv he settled in Wright county, to which
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lie \\a> driven liy a team i)f oxen, on May lo, 1855. llere he pnrchasetl

one lumdreil and sixty acres of land in sectitms _'N and 3,^. Lit Iowa town-

shi]), for whieii lie jiaid one dollar and t\vent\-live cents an acre. lie

received the deed for this land from President I'lerce.

.\n interestini^ side-li,<.;ht on the financial condition of the conntry at

that time is shown 1)_\- a circumstance connected with the purchase of this

land, lie was re(|uireil to pay for it in ^old ami as he had onl\' jiaper enr-

renc\ he had to jiay a ])remiuni of tw(j per cent, on the purchase jirice in

order to yet the yold. In those da)s e\en the merchants discounted i)a])er

money. It was necessary for him to tjd t<i l)es Moines, Iowa, to oet the

deed for his i)ropert>, the nearest ])ost(iffice heiui^" at that time at I'ddora, a

distance of f,,rty miles. .\hout two years later an .itiice was hudt at .Mien,

which was twenl\' nules awaw and two years after that the <.;o\ernment

estal.lishe.l an Mfhce m the -roNe located ahoul oncdialf nnle southwest of

the present sUe <.f Rowan. ;md this otiice wa- called I'rvl.ero. .\s the

Ljiivernment would not ha\c the m.ail sent there, the people had to meet the

expense of the carrier nut of their own |)ockets. ( )ul\' six fannhcs at hrst

received their mail there. l'r\lier,L; cnntmued to he the postoftice until the

railroad was huilt and the otVice w ;is mo\e<! to Kowan.

.Mr. llallou jilaced improvemeuts ii]inn his laud- immediatelv after its

]iurcha-.e, lie cut l.i.i;-- from the hank- of the Iowa river with which to

hudd hi.- one-ro(jm loy cahin the dimensinn- of which were sixteen In

1S55, hut It was the .^tli of jul\- of the same year when they mo\ed into their

new ])ioneer himie, Manx mo<lern im])ro\ emeut- were ])laced on the farm

which he increa-ed until he at one time owned o\er one section of laud. lie

ha- di-|io-ed of all this with the exceiition of four hundred and forty acres

which iuchules the one hundred ;md sixt\- acres that he ])urchascd from the

oiixernmeiit sixty years ;ii;o. which ha- ue\-er chaiiijed hands. In 181)3, -^l''-

I'.allou retired from active farm work and niovcl with his familv to Rowan,

where he ha- coiilinued to ti\e. lli- farm is rented at ])resent.

in i.^^^^ I'Alwiu I'allou was united in marnai^e to l'".mil\' Kent, the cere-

mon\ takiuo place in Cedar count), Iowa. Mrs. I'.allou was a nati\-e of

P>ntler countv, Ohio, and ;i sister of John and William Kent, whose historic-

a])pear el-ewhere in this ])u]ilicatiou. To this union ten children were horn,

namely: ( ieor.ye, Ovel, \'iola, Carrie, Xathan, hjiiily, l^dwm, Laura, l-lora

and I'^'ank. (ieort^e married Susan Urown. and their home was in Iowa

(26)
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tewnship. His wife passed away, leavin- two chil.lreii. XcUie and Ray-

niiMul, oi whom Xellie married William Stout and became the iiuiiiier ut

three ehdch-en, DarreU. \elma and James. Uvel hee.nne the hushaiid ut"

Iv.ter j. Lynk, wlic i. tlie Kcwan agent of the Roek inland raUroad. lie

was the hrst agent of Rowan, and with the exception of about live years,

when he owned and operated a hardware store, has continued as >uch e\er

since. He and his wife are the parents of three children, LeRo\, Cilenn and

l.avonne, of whom the lir-t-named i> married, and lives in California, N'iola,

the third child of Mr. an<l Mrs. Rallou, is Mrs. branklm X. I'lbbitts, of

(iault. They h.i\e no li\ing children, (,'arrie married lulwin j. I.ynk, tij

which union were born two chiKli'eii, .\una and b'.ster. Carrie sul)se(|uently

became the wife of Charles Wright, now decease(l, b\ whom she became the

m..tlier of a daughter, .Mamie. The two .laughters by the first marriage are

married, Anna being tiie wife of Herbert .Mdrich, and the mother of three

children, and b'.ster being >h^. ( )r\:il 1.. .Sanders an<l the mother of tW(j chil-

dren, Clyde and I'lorence Anna. Xathan married Mrs. Mary (Tibbets)

McClint(Jck, and li\es in Rowan. They are parents of three children. Otho,

I'.mily R., and C'litTord M.. ni whom hanily R. married Claude Clnpman.

b'.mily became Mrs. ITank L'tter, and her death occurred in iS()(). lea\ing a

son, 'R.alph. I'dwin. jr.. married Xellie Rarnes and reM.lo in Relniond.

their only ^oii being named Kenneth. Laura, who lues m (alifornia, is

.Mrs. W.illace Hunt. l-lor,a and hrank Rallou biith died in inf;incy.

Mr. Rallou was married, secondly, on bebruarv JJ. iS,SS, to Mrs.

ll.attie (Cildersleeve) lloag, widow of I'.enjamin 1). lloag. The ceremony

took jilace in (iault, Wright cninty. .Mrs. Rallou was born on May jj,

185;^, in Macedon, Wa\ne county, Xew \ur\<. and i^ the daughter of John

and Catherine (llel.ong) ( iildersleeve, n:lti\e^ of Washington, J^Jutchess

county, Xew VurU. They moved to Wayne county m 1 S40. It r^ believed

that the (nldersleeves are ..f I'.nglish descent but there is no .lelimte inf.irma-

tion on this ])oint other than tli;it Thomas (iildersleeve, the tirst member of

the family of \vlu.>m there is an\' record, was born about the \ear ] 700.

John (iildersleeve was the son of Rhihp (iildersleeve, whose father was

Renjaniin Gilderslee\e, of Rong Island. Jt is possible that the last named

is the son of Thomas (iildersleeve. The DeRongs are of ITeiich descent.

The second Mrs. R.allou is the mother of a daughter, lAa Ravina, who was

born on June _'(j, \^<)0. and was married on October 7, njoS, to Carl lladlew

while tra\eling in California with her iiK.ther .nid father. .Mrs. H.idlcy

died on March H), \i)\n.

Since kjoi, .Mr. and .Mrs. liallou li;i\e spent most of their winters in
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iv' Pacific Grcjve on Monterey l)a\-, California. They ha\e .spent altogeliier ten

winters in that delight t'ul place, occnp_\ing- their own lieantifnl cottage, where

Mr. P.allon intends to spend the remaining winters of his hfe.

Mr. I'allon was at one time a memher of the Odd l'"ellnw lodge of

I'.elniond. Iiut has discontinned his memhership. lie was a Kcpuhlican until

ahoul the year n/)o, when he became interested in the cause of rrohihition.

.\hraham J.incoln was the tirst I'resident for whom Mr. Halhni voted,

although he cast his lirst vote for (ieu. W'inlield Scott who ran in opi)c)sition

to iM-ankIm Pierce. .Mr. and .Mrs. I'.allou are stanch memhers of the Meth-

odist l''.])iscopaI church, the former having been a charter member of the

first congregation, to whom a circuit ruler preached, this ])reacher covering

a territory extending from Upper (irove to C<-d;ir h'alls, Iowa. The lirst

church was biult in i8<)0, .Mr. liallou being elected a trustee antl continuing

to act in that cap.acity until aboiu i()io. lie resigned, gi\uig as his reason

his frei|uent absence from home.

.Mr. I'.allou has had the honor of hlling all of the township offices and

was associated with the initial organization ui the township government.

It has been his pleasure to watch the gr(jwth of Wright county from a

barren prairie to a land of plenty, and in this development he has had no

small share. Mr. Tlallou is a peace-loving man, and has dwelt for many

years in harmon\ with his many friends .and neighb(jrs whose gCKxl will and

respect he has retained.

.Mr. P.;dlou is the ty])e of man whose active mind and energetic life

could inspire a nnich longer biography than the present one. llis strength

of character has set a high standard. llis uffort through life has been to

obserxe the golden rule, and his m.jtto has always been, "With malice toward

none and charitv for all."

A.XUO.V N'h:.\R()US.

.\aron ^'earous, the pioneer attorney of this county, a former ma)-or,

city attorney and councilman of b'.agle ( iro\e and its \etei'au iustice of the

peace, has sjjcut many \ears in the ser\ice (jf the coinit)'. l''ortunate in

having the educational opportimities to pre]iare huuself for a life (jf more

than ordinary usefulness, he early learned that "knowledge is power," and,

therefore, set hmiself to work to accpiire it. llis later \ears, which have

been full of coUspieuinis achievement both m pruate leg.al practice and in

public life, ha\ e proven his earlv wisdom and have rewarded him for the
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hiliur then c.\i)l'i1(1lh1 in faitli. "A ^UiKvarl" might be a lilting title to apply

tt) such a gentleman as the one \vlu)>e life history in hrief iDllciws. Mr.

\'earuus is a natixe of Jetlerson teiwiiship, Knox comity. Ohio, having been

burn there uu January 10, iS5_'.

Charles Vearous, father of the subject of this sketch, was a child of

only two years when he was brought to this country li\- his (ierman parents,

who made their tirst home in Knox count}-, ( Hiio. The grandfather of

.Aaron \'earous started his farming career on property consisting of one

hundred acres purchased fnjm the government through a land warrant. In

1N04 he left this farm to become a weaver in Llaxton county, Iowa, a trade

which he luul followed lu (iermauy. There he died, and his son, Charles

N'earous, grew to manlio.id on the farm. ,V .few \ears after his marriage,

he took u]) his residence in Cla\ton coimt)-, li\ing there from 1S34 until his

death, m loo,^ llis original eighty acres were subse(|ueiuly increased to

three hundred and sixty acres. The devoted wife of this sturdy pioneer,

formerl) Catherine I'eters. still h\es 011 the Claston connt\- farm. In all of

the hardships of early couutrv life, she was an able second to her husband.

(.)ue of the exciting aiKeiUures associated with their earl\- travels was the

crossing of the Mississi])pi ri\-er at Dubiupie. this inciilent being fraught

with real danger. Their lirst Cla\ton couiitx- home consisted of a (|uaint old

I(,g cabin ot one room. Like all historical e\ents. the life of this period may

cou|ile were born nine children. .\,-ir..ii being the onlv ..ne now living m this

.Mr. ^\•arous. though bniught uji amidst the liardshi].s incident to pio-

neer existence, not only survived them all. but used them as step]iing stones

to a worthv career. lie received his earlv education in Clayton countv.

attending high school in I'ayelte county, where he was graduated in 1S74.

He then attended the Iowa University, at Iowa Cit\-. being a member cd' the

graduates of the law class of 1S7S, and imniediatelv began the practice of

law. In June. \S.jn. he b.cated at lloldridge. Nebraska, also teaching and

farming for a period >d' tw<i vears. He then removed to b'.agle Grove, at a

lime when the town was just beginning to be built up on the east side, lie

and 1. C. Moats formed a legal partnership, which lasted for one year. As

law cases were at that time comparativelv few and uncert.iiu, it was neces-

sary to ac(|nire more income than could be obtained solely in the profession.

and during the winter mouths Mr. ^'earons ad.led t<i his income by teaching

.school.

Besides being one of the city's most reliable legal practitioners as well
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as it> pioneer aitorney, Mr. N'earous has lieen liunored witli public ofticc,

ha\'ing filled his functions >o creditably as to ju--tl\ bis fellow citizens in

retaining him for many _\ears. lie wah the city's nia\iir in the years 1907-S

and was for ten years a counciinum. I'or two years he was the cit}- attor-

ney, lie has the honor of having" heUl the office of justice of the peace for

a longer ])eriotl of time than au)- man in the count}', thi^ bemg for twenty-

four \ears.

.\aron ^'earous and b.lizabetb Sbei)ard. daughter of John and Kliz.-^-

hetli I Hanks) .Shepard, were imited in the holy bond of matrimony on

bebrnary 15, J.SSj. and to them ha\e been born tlve children, Koscoe. Alibj,

b.sther, (dynn and ib-ward. Koscoe and ins wife, b.thel Hull, are the par-

ents of three children. Hazel, (dad_\e> and Lester. I'.sther became the wife

of l\ali)h Walster; no clnldren lia\e been born to this union.

Mr. Vearous has been linancier of the Ancient Order of United Work-

men for ele\en years. Politics has i)layed an important part in the life of

Mr. N'earous. It furnished a congenial field for the e.xercise of his mental

faculties and was of sufficient interest to engage tliose elements of tlie

lighter which predominate m the makeup of every attorney, 'idle ])olitical

fortunes of tlu' Republican part\' in this pait of tlie state owe much to the

Labors of Mr. N'earous, whose faith in the old part\- has never been siiaken

bv modern unrest .ind who still re<'ards him.self as a "standnatter."

(il-.ORGli \Y. YOUNG.

bor the edification of all who m;iy peruse this brief record of the life

of George W. Young, be it said, justly, that his life has been one of unsel-

tish interest for the betterment of his community, and of incessant applica-

tion to the great principles of life. The earnest endeavor to acijiiire an

honorable competency and to discharge, conscientiously, all duties assigned

liim, has resulted in the unprejudiced approval and unmistakable admira-

tion of his fellow men.

George W. N'oung was born on Octol)er J7, 1S64, and is the son of

Duane and M.ary .\nn (Chadwick) Young, Ijolb natives of the state of New
N'ork. His birth occurred in Hardin count), Iowa, where his earlv educa-

tion was received. Huaiie ^ oung was born on bebruary 18, icS^j, in |olin-

son cou.nty. New York, and was the son of Kicliard and Maria (Smicer)

^'oung, Duane \'oung attended common school until eleven vears of age,
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and at that time began work in the wtiolen-niills of his nalue town, where

lie was tauglit the trade of d)er. I'ieinaining at that x'oeation until twent)-

years of age, he then became enthused with the stories of wealth to be had

for the mere linding in L"alifornia soil and in 1X5J remoxed to that state,

where he labored as a miner for three years, lie then returnetl to Xew
York b)- the way of i'anama. After spending one )ear in his nati\e state,

he removed to Iowa, and engaged in the merchandise business, during the

year of 185O. Transportation ser\ice was \er_\- \nn>v and he was compelled

to convey his entire stock of gootls overland from Iowa City, a distance of

more than one hundred miles, until such time as the Illinois Central rail-

road was constructed as far as Cedar Falls, Iowa. That city then became

his nearest trading and shipping point until 1867. Duane Young was one

of the earliest settlers on the Boone and Iowa rivers, and his patronage was

drawn frcjin twenty-hve scjuare miles of surrounding country. During his

residence in .Mden, Iowa, he was engaged in the grain industry and bank-

ing, oiiening a private bank in 1881 known as the Bank of Clarion, with

which institution he was connected until within a few years of his ileath.

In 1857 Duane ^'oung was united in marriage to Mary Ann Chad wick,

of Utica, New ^'ork, and they became the parents of seven children, as

follow: Charles D., George \V., William F. ; Mabel, wife of K. A. Alex-

ander; Maud, who married J. L. Fellows; and Maynard and Clarence, who

died in infancy. Mary Ann ( Chadwick ) Young passed away in ]889, and

live years later Duane Y(ning married Mrs. Jenny I'arkcr, (jf I'asadena,

California', to whom he was united in marriage in i8<)4. Mr. \'oung's

death occurred on .August 23, igo6.

Cieorge \V. ^'oung is indebted to the scliools of .Alden, Imva, for his

earliest training, having graduated from the high school at that place. Ik-

then became a student in .Ames College, at .Ames, low^a, to which institu-

tion he took a two-year course. At the cmnpletion of his college career, he

was fully ec(uipped to enter the commercial world, and he engaged in the

general merchandise business in Clarion, Iowa, where he made his location

permanent. His brother, William b". A'ouug, became his ])artner in this

enter])rise and together they conducted the business for a period of fifteen

years. Business relations between the two were brought to a termination

when George W. A-Qung purchased the interest of his brother and contimied

the business alone, imtil November i, 1007, at which time the stock of

goods was sold and he accejjted the office as president of the Rank of Clar-

ion, being the rddest bank in the town. The last statement sliows its total

resources as $390,000.
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In 1890 (jeurge W. Vuuiig was united in niaiTiai;c tu J-'.lnia 'i'arnuU,

daugliter of David Varnell. To thi.- union li\e chihlrcn have l)een born:

June, Margaret, Mabel, George \\ . and Duane. June \\)un^ was married

to Doctor Christianson, of luigle iiruxe, b)wa. Alari^aret. .Mabel, (ieorge

\V. and Duane are at lionie.

George W. ^Oung is a member of tbe Masonic order and is mnv wor-

shipful master of ins lodge. I'olitically. lie is a stanch Republican and

vitally interested in all matters penainmg to tbe ])arly. His high etificiency

in all matters concerning commercial or civil endeavor has won for him the

respect and esteem of an admiring public, and the secret of his large patron-

age is revealed in his ability to make and retain friendships and in his affa-

bility of manner and willingness to lend assistance to all enterprises worthy

of his aid.

lOHN WASKM

This is an account of one of Wright county's well-known early-day

citizen pioneers. He and his father settled in beagle Grove township in

1856, the son locating in section 29. The father, Adam Waseni, was born

in Hesse-Darmstailt, Germany, in 1800. He was a man of much note in

the Fatherland. He was an ofticer in his home town during the revolution

of 1848. John Wasem also took part in tbe rexolntiwn, but not liking the

trend of matters in Germany he embarked fcjr .\merica and landed in New
York city in the spring of 1850. In 1856 the remainder of the family

arrived in America, and soon found their way west and kicated as aljo\e

mentioned.

John Wasem was born on March 5. i8j(;, and was reared to the cidti-

vation (jf grapes. He was married, in Xew \'cirk. to Anna Ca^s, a natixe

of I'hiladelpbia. by wbtim twelve children were born. Mr. Wasem bad

three hundred acres of choice land in tins county in 1889, and was one of

the best st(_)ck farmers in tbe ct>unt\- man\- \ears ago. His farm was coni-

nionly stxled "Mineral Spring b'arm." owing to numerous line sjirings on

tbe tract. He served this coiuity as menilier of tbe bo.ard of super\'isors

from 1884 to i88(;; was a tlirector in the b'irst National I5ank at l-'.agle

(kove: a.lso ])resident cd" the blagic Grove District Agricultural Societv.

Mr. Wasem was a l\ei)ublican. He died in U)o6, respected by all who
knew him.
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OLlVIiR C. AkiXTOSH.

'Inhere are inili\i(luals in nearly exery cuniniunitN' wliu, 1)\ reason of

their al)ility and force of character, have risen aljove the heads of the

masses of tlie people. Such individuals are characterieil hy perse\-erance,

initiatix'e, gootl judgment and sterling- integrit}-. Men of this character

always make their ])resence felt in a comnuniit\- anil this presence ser\es as

a stimulant and an incentive to the \'ouug and rising generation. (Jh\er C.

Mcintosh, \\h> during his life was well known m Wright county, Iowa,

was a merchant, hanker and public oliicial, ha\ ing served two terms as sheritf

of Wright county and about fifteen vears in all as maxor of tioldlield.

The late Oliver C. Mcintosh was born in -Albany count}, Xew \'ork,

April I), 183-', and was the .son of Alexander and P.etsey (Wood) Mcintosh.

.\lr. Mcintosh's father was reared on a farm and, subse<|uently, when he

grew to manhood, came to own a farm in Xew ^ork state, where he lived

his entire life. The Mcintosh family is of Scotch descent. Alexander and

lletsey (Wood) Mcintosh had eight children, .Millis, Lewis, Keubcn, Clarke,

Omer. Oliver, Julia and Adeline.

Olix'er C. Mclnt(jsh received a limited education in the public schools

of Albany count)', Xew \'ork, and after finishing bis education operated his

father's farm for a time. In 1857 he came west to Wright county, Iowa,

and rented a farm near I'.ehnond, where he lived for one year, lie then

purchased land in sections 34 and ^^^. of l.iberiv townshi]), and lived upon

this farm for two vears. In the si)nug of i8(k) he w;is impelled by the

opportunity of the goKl mines of the west to visit C olorado. The journey

westward was made with an o.\ team. Mr. Mcintosh remained in the west

one season and then came back to Wright c(juntv and estal)lished a saw-mill

at Goldlield in i)artnerslup with .\. L. Dean. .Mtboiigh his family moved

to Goldfield, Mr, Mcintosh continued to operate his farm for a luimber of

years, eventually purchasing land in Eagle Grove township. After having

been engaged in the mercantile business in Goldlield in partnership with J.

S. P.raden for three ve.ars, Mr. Mcintosh, in 1SS8, established the first bank

in Goldheld. Many vears ])revi(jusl_v, in 1861, he bad been elected sheriti'

of Wright county and had served two terms. During his life be also held

most all of the otiices within the gift of the jieoplc of his township, ;md

besides having served as mayor of CTllleld for ,a great many years be

served as school director. The late Oliver ('. Mcintosh died ..n .\i)ril 7,

i(;io. h()nored ;md rcsjiected Iiv the I'cople of Wrigbi countv for the luanv
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tliistilings he had acliu'vcd (hinii- Ins lilc 111 lichall dl ihr .k-vclupniL-

j,'rfat cnunt}-.

On Septeniher J5, iS3(). Oliver 0. AlOnl.oli wa-. married U> Selma

Dietz, a dau.-^lner of Joseph and I'.liza (Oliver) Dieiz^ .Mrs. .Melntosh's

lather anti mother were natives of \'e\\ \'oik state. I ler father was a

farmer in Xew \'ork and there reared a famiK of six ehildren. Selina,

Catherine. Harriet. I'.mily, Ophelia and .Mvn.ii .Mrs. .Melntosh was edu-

eated m the eouiitry sehools ot .Xew \'ork. To .Mr. and .Mrs. .Meliito.-h

was horn one elnid. ( )plKlia K., who was hoiii m Wrii^ht eonnt\ m 1S37

and marrie.l C. W. Ilaiina, n\ i.avern. Iowa, where thev now live. .Mr.

Ilanna is a h.anker at Laxerii. ddiex' have fonr ehihlren, three dan.uhters

and one son. I'.n.^enia. W. Seott, (ienneva, Ooiisnelo.

The late Oliver C. Melntodi was an aetue worker in the I diristian

ehiireh, and was one of the founders and hmlders of this ehureh. lie was

a charter memher in Ool.irield l.od-e. In.le]iendent Order of ()d<l I'ellows,

and iiassed throu-h all of the chairs. Mrs. .Mcintosh is now livin- m a

eomfortahle and modern home in ("lohllield. Her hushand. durin- his life,

was identified with the l\e])nhliean party and was prominent in the local

orj^ani/atioii of the ].art\'.

GP.ORGR A. McKAY.

.\ man s(j well known in the historydmildiii!.;- of Wright county, though

now passed from earth's husy throng, is entitled to :i ])lace in this \(jlume.

(ieorge .\. Mcl\a\ was horn in Montgomery coitntv. .\ew ^'ork, of Scotch

ancestry. He attended the common schools and when nineteen years of

age attended scliool at Kingston, Xew ^ork. for ahout two years. When
ahout twenl\-three years ot age. he came west ami engaged in surseying in

one of the northeast counties of Iowa and in .Minnesot.i. In 1X57 he came

to Wright county and made his home at P.elmoii,! ahout three vears, and

during this time was engaged at surveying and s])eenlatiiig in lands and

town lots. In iSr.n he moved to (.oldlicld and there I'ollowed the same

husiness. In 1X3X he was elected county surveyor which jiosition he held

several ve.irs. hi 1 Xoj lie was elected to the office of county clerk, and

held this otiice six years.

iJuring all tliese years Mr. McKay w.as graduallv increasing his real-

estate husiness and was always ready for a tra<le. and heing a good judge

of proi>ertv his trades usually resulted to Ins henelit. lie was not onlv a dis-
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tinguislicd wcii-ker, Imt an intense thinker, lie tre(|uentl\- wuiilil look npun

a tract of knid w liere the title \\a^ defeetixe or wliere there were adverse

claims, study how tlie matter could he reconciled, C(.irresi)oud with the partw

get each ot their prices, save them hti,^atiou—and ,L;et a -ood title tor the

property. He was a lover of a ^ood horse and at the time of his death liad

o\'er thirty, some of them hiyhdired and \er\ xaluahle amm.als.

In iS()() (,eor-e .\. McKav was married to Helen I.. I'.astman. of Cdd-
tfeld. 'I'he> had two children: luiKcne, wlm <hvd a-ed l.,nr years; and

Jessie, now IImiil; in Los .\ni;eles, California, the wife of a Mr. Horn.

In iS/J. \i. K. l-.aslmaii, (i. .\. McKay aiul William W. Cates. entered

into partnership under the linn name of U. I\. I'.astman lK: ("ompanw for

the purpose of transacliiiL^ a reall) . loan and hankint;' business. This con-

tinued for ahout three years when Mr. McKay hou.i^ht the entire interest of

his partners, and u\) to his death had continued in the ahove line and made

a handsome fortune. He was an ardent Repuhlican. He enjdxed life and

was considered "the picture of health" until ahout two years hefore his

death, which occurred on July 15, 1S87.

R, K. EAST.MAN.

The subject of this sketch was one of tlie ijioiieers of Wright county,

and became the first settler m Clarion, in 18OO, when that town was sur-

veyed out in the center of the C(junt_\ as the seat <>t justice. He li\ed and

dietl an hcjiiur to mankind and his family.

k. K. I'lastman was born in I'iermout, Xew Hampshire, July 31, 1808,

a son of Henry and .Sarah (Kimball) I'.astman, natives (,f Xew Hamp-
shire, and of l-jiglish ancestry. The father was kille.l during the War of

i8]_', being wounded at the battle ni Vrmdi Mills, and died at Halifa.x,

leaving his widow and fi.nir children, of whom U. K. was the youngest.

lie remained with his mother until he was sixteen \ears of age, when he

went to learn the trade of carding and clolh-dressing, serving an ai)prentice-

.ship of three years and teaching school in the winters, following this \oca-

tion for live years.

In the years j83_>-33-_u -^'i'- l'"-astman traveled for the celebrated firm

of b'airbanks in the scale business. He then went to Havana, Xew York,

and there engaged in the mercantile business, which he followed about

twenty years. In iS5(j he emigrated to Iowa, and located in what was then
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known as Horse Ciioxc, arriving; tlicre on May ,:;, 1.S5O, and cni;ai;ccl in

farming for two )cars. In the fall of 1S57 he was elected treasnrer and

recorder of Wright cotuit} . The connt_\- seat was then in c<inte>t and he

held his otiice at Horse Cimve. now Iowa township. The Cduntv judge

being located at ( ii ildtickl, in the spring of iS()0 he removed hi> oftice to

Goldfiekl. where he remamed till the county seat was removed to Clarion.

The first huilding was the court house and Air. h'.astinan. with the countv

property, was fur three da_\s the mil}- resident of (. larimi. soon reiuo\ iiig his

family to this town.

-Mr. liastmaii ser\ed as treasurer and recorder of this county for a

period of ten years, and afterward engaged in the real-estate business with

his son, ( ). K. l-'.astman, which he followed nnti] he became associated with

George A. AlcKaw his son-indaw, and a Mr. ( iates, in the realty and bank-

ing business. In 1875 he moved to Webster L'ity, and there embarked in

the mercantile business, which he fnlhiwed for nine years, then remox'ed to

Arkansas and engaged in the fruit business, which he ])ursued until the

autumn of 18S6, when he returned tci Wright county, where he died, (^tlier

reference is made to this noble man in \arious chapters of this \-olume,

es])ecially in the I'-arly Settlement chapter.

R. K. Kastman was twice married, hrst to I'^lizabeth McXeal, \)y whom
three children were born: Cornelia, wi(knv of C. X. Hancock, now of Los

Angeles, California; Helen Lauretta, wife of George A. McK'ay, both of

whcim are now deceased; Oliver K., who was a banker in Iowa and a mer-

chant in Nebraska, where he died in October, K)!^. Mr. luistman was a

devoted Christian and a member of the Congregational church. He was an

abolitionist and a Iveiniblican.

WILLIAM F. GHiBS.

William I'. Gibbs was identified with the best interests of Wright county

from i8()N till the time «d' his death, in Xovember, i<;i)5. He was born in

iS_'iS, in Otsego county, Xew York. He was a pioneer both in Wisconsin

and Iowa, receiving his schooling in an old-time lug school luuise. He

remained with his parents until he reached his majority, then engaged in

the manufacture of wagons and farm implements, until the date of the

Civil War, when he raised a company in the Si.xteenth Regiment, Wiscon-

sin X'olunteer Infantry, serving under Sherman, and participated in the
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cli to tile sea. After the war closed lie iiioveil to Iowa. inirehabiii<i fifty

s of land ill Tro)' township. W rij^lit conntv. In \^(><) he was electe.l

it\ recorder and nio\ed to Clarion. lie ser\e<l as recorder fur fcjiir

s. after which he einharked in the real-estate liiisiness. lie was a nieni-

of tile draiid Army of the Repulilic ; was ideiitilied with the I'oii^ret^a-

al church, ami was a stanch Reimhlican.

Gi-:(jR(;i: ii. iiai^dv.

i'rufessor Rolierts. of (,'oniell L'iiiversit\ , in di^cu^sing the ailvantages

of fanning- as an occupation, sa_\> : "A young man who chooses f.trming

as his \ocatioii should he prepared to he content with moderate financial

returns from his lahors
;
yet if iiulei)endeiice. a coinfortahle and aile.juate

livelihood, and an assurance against want in old age are the things desired,

farming pays in the hroadest and most satisfying way." The successful

farmer, as every-day oliser\ation will indicate, must he resourceful, and he

iiinst have e\ecuti\e ahility. The suhject of this sketch has both recjuire-

nieiits, as his success and ))roiiiinence in the C(innty pro\e. (ieorge 11.

Hardy, a retired farmer of W'oolstock townshii), w;is horn in Oneida county,

the state of New ^'ork. June jj. 1S41, hi> p.ireuts heing Kohert and Sarah

(I.aclair) I lardy.

k<ihert Hardy acct)mi)amed his parents to .\iiierica when he was only

ten years of age, and grew to manhood in (.)iieida county, Xew ^'ork,

attending the hx'al schools. I lis education, which was as good as the aver-

age at that time, did not extend hcNoiid his early yuuth, for lie was needed

oil his father's farm, where he worked until 1S4S. In that vear his father

.sold out his real estate holdings and nioxed to I .ee e'enter, Xew V.irk. and

Rohert Hardy purcha-^ed a farm in Oneiila countv. He lived there, how-

ever, only a short time, when he returned to 1 .ee I'enter. and after farmiiiu-

there for a vear went to li\e at l-'lmer Hill, where he farmed for two \ears.

He then estahlishcd a small grocery store near W'esternxille. on the IJlack

River canal, aiul remained there a short time. Later he moved west to

engage in railroading and contr.acting, tinally locating in Wisconsin, where

lie remained until the time oi his death. His wife passed away (Jii October

6, i860. The children born of this marriage were Cleorge 11., William K..

I'Vancis and Sarah, Iiesides a child th;it died in infancy, .\tter the death of

liis lirst wife, Mr. Hardy married, seomdiv, Harriett (Creeii) I.;mipliver.
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One son was born of this union, James. Tliis family, on the paternal side,

is descended from luiglish ancestr}-, for the grandfather was horn near

Market W'lieaton, England. Jle was a farmer and a \eterinar\- surgeon,

and was the father of nine children.

Owing to the ctin(lition> which surrounde<l his early life the >chooling

of George 11. 1 lardy was llece^^arily limited. .V part id' hi,-, etlucation he

received in the ^tate^ of .Xew York and Wisconsin, and during his service

in the army during the Ci\il Wdv. In tlie same regiment in which he was

enlisted I'rof. \'.. .\1. Gurley wa^. al;,o a soldier, and the latter for nearlx two

years conducted a night ^.chool for the Ihj\> whom he gathered together m
tiie camp, in which the time wa> de\dted to .^|ielling and arithmetic princi-

])all_\'. Chie cannot hut .admire the amlnlion tluw displayed h\ this N'outh.

for mail} a time he sat up late in the mght to studx .ifter a hard day's work

111 the trenches, lie enlisted at first for three mouths, ..ii .\pril ,S, i.SOi. at

IJerhn, Wisconsin. Wdieii orders came to discharge all men eiiliste.l for the

three-months sltv ice. Mr. llard\- was mustered out. In spUc ,,f In^ father's

opposition, howexer, and in s]iite of this mustering out, his determination

to go to war remained unchanged. He first went to Madisijii, Wisconsin,

expecting to re-enlist, hut the caiilaiu of the compan\ there was a friend of

his father's, and kiiowmg that the father was op]ioscil to his son joiiimg the

army, refused to enlist the lad. L'ndaunted h\- this chilling experience, the

young man then sought out another company, and rmdiiig that his familv

trouhles were not known, he enrolled with the l!ea\er U.im Ritles, e'cjinpaiiy

I). iMfth kegiment, Wisconsin \ oluuieei- liifaiitr\, under Caiitam (,'atlin.

This enlistment occurred on \\wc 2J . 1 No 1 , and he served four years lacking

six davs. lie was in all of the battles on the I'emnsula; his first battle being

at Lees .Mills, this being followed bv the battle of Williamsburg. With

Ceneral .Md lellaiid he relurue.l to .Mexandna. \irgiiiia. and later went to

f'entervilie, which is near ISull Run, and was engaged in a number of skir-

mishes, lie was also in the battle of Antietam. .\fter this battle he returned

to X'irginia, and the last two years of his serxice xvas assigned to the com-

missariat department, his time expiring on June Ji, 1SO3. lie soon re-en-

listed at llrandies .Station and was ])romoted from assistant commissary

sergeant to regimental commissary sergeant. In the f.imoiis Army of the

Potomac he was a member of the hirst llrigade under (ieiieral llancock, at

("amp (".rifhn, being mustered out at l^dls Piluff, \ irginia.

Mr. Hardy then returned to I'.erlm, Wisconsin, and after assisting his

father for a short time, he went to I'leasant Grove, .Minnesot.a. where he
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purchasftl a lanu of uiic huiKlred and sixty acres and worked for himself

lor about a )ear. lie then dnuleil his time l)et\veen his farm and the farm

ol ins father, and alter Ins marriage, m i8(.)8, to .Margaret J. Hanson, he

remamed tliere a short lime, locating linall\ at I'leasaiU Grove, Minnesota,

where he remained tor one }ear. liis wife is the daughter of Robert and

Alartlia ( W etherill ) IJanson. Air. and Airs. Hardy then located in Butler

count}', Iowa, on a rented tarm, where they resided for three \ears and then

took up residence m W isconsm tor a brief tune with Air. Hard)'s family.

\\ hile h\ ing in Uutler county, Air. Hardy purchased a farm of eighty-

six acres 111 \\ oolstock lowuslnp and l)ecaine so successful as a general

farmer that he increased his property to two hundred and forty acres. He

aiul Ins wife grew accustomeil to the privation and dangers of pioneer life,

for they frequently had to hght prairie tires in order to protect their humble

dwelling, a shack of twelve b\- fourteen feet. They never lost any property

b_\' reason of hres, ho\ve\er. Included in their earl)' ad\'entures was the

killing ot rattle-siiakes, perhaps the record being the killing of live at one

time within one roil of ground, it was Air. Hardy's practice to feed all his

grain to hogs and cattle. In n;o8 he retired from active work and moved

to Clarion, having by this time placed upon his ])roperty several thousand

dollars' worth nl improvements.

Air. and Airs. Hardy are the parents of live children, (Mie of whom died

when an infant. The others are Ceorge -\.. Wesley W'., b'rank 11. and Kva

Al. Ceorge A. Hanly married Alma Dahlgreii, and to them two children,

Alabel Al. an.l Dale, were l).,rn. Wesle) W. Hardy became the husband of

i.ottie Kumf.ird, and their children are: Lila, Kenneth and Etta. Frank II.

Hardy married Xina Jordon, and they have one child, Margaret Jane. Eva

Al. Hardy became Airs. Carl Dahlgrcn, and her children are \erna Al. and

\iola.

Airs. Alargaret (Hanson) Hardy was born in Oneida county. New
^'ork, but her parents were natives of bdigland, the father having been born

in Scarborough, the mother in Pickering. Air. Hanson was a farmer all

of his life. He was marrieil in New A'ork state and later mo\'eil to Wis-

consin, where he engaged in farming until the time of his death. The nine

chiMren born t.i Air. and .Mrs. Ilan.on are Thomas, ITizabelh. Alarv, Will-

iam, John, Alargaret. i-rank. George and Albert.

Air. Hard}' ami his estimable wife ha\e not only had their names on

ciiurch books but ha\'e been sincerel}' and activel}' interested in the welfare

of the church. Air, llardv has been the treasurer for ei^ht xears. was
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steward and cla-^s leader fur ^e\en year>, and \va^ Sunda\ >chi)iil siii)eriu-

teiuleiit of Wi)(jI>tock tuwn^lii]) fur a nunil)er i^>i year>. His war expeneiiLX',

ill which he made a record for bravery and fidehty, would naturally make

him an enthusiastic member uf the (irantl Army of the Republic. He has

.Mr. Hardy is a stanch Kei.ublican.

The yentleman whose bioLjraphy has been brielly indicated here is a

cinispicuous tiii'ui'e in lucal history, for he ])ossesses that type of pers(jnality

which must find expression in acti\-ity. As a soldier, he ne\er tlinched

from duty no matter how dangerous; as a citizen, he is honest, njjright and

trustw(irtliy ; as a man, he is sincere and altruistic. He has those traits ot

character which make him a man of inthience \\here\er his lot ma\- be cast.

M.\J01^ MIXTF'.R ]',R.\SSI'Tb:i.n.

This is the way this pioneer of Wright county usnall\ wrote his name

—either .M. or M inter lirasslield—but his dau<;liler informs us that his true

name in full was ( ftlinal .Minter r.rasslield. The title "Major" is a iiiis-

iionier. he ne\er havini^ serxed in aii\- niilitar\- cai)acity, other than acconi-

panyino a detachment of soldiers o\er the jirairies of Wright count\- to IT.

Dod-e, in the earlv fifties; after that he was dubbed ".Major."

Minter lirasslield, of I.ibertx' townshi|i, who <lied many years aj^cj,

arrived in that township on \u-nst i j. 1S54. .Mr. lirasshekl. William

Stryker, of Troy towiisjiip. and William S, .\b int,L;omer\-, of Liberty town-

ship, were the first of the pioneer baud who located in what is now WTi-lit

county. All came with families within a few weeks of one another. ^^r.

r.rasslield settled on the farm, where he s])ent the remainder of his days.

He was a native of Claiborne county, Tennessee, where he \\as born in

iNii. His fatiier, ( ieoi-e r.rasslield, and his wife, Afarv, removed from

Tennessee to l-;aii<lol])li countw Missouri, where the father died. His wife,

Alarw later came to b.wa. whither her children had moved and lived with

them for a time, but finallv returne.l to Missouri, where she died, fieor.^e

Ih-asslield and wife lia.l nine children, who .^rew to manlio..d and w..iiiaii-

hood. .Minter P.rasslield was the oldest ..f the f.imilv. He had live.l in

Wris^ht coniitv from its earliest settlement and saw it wonderfully trans-

formed into a rich, well-developed farming section before his death.
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Success is of so niriiiy \ arictic^ that tlic wcinl itself is capable of iiiaiiy,

interpretations. lUit speaking inirely fnini a commercial and utilitarian'

viewpoint, the man wh.. can come to a stranye country, and with seventy-

five cents in hi> pocket can assert his rii^ht to live, and who, 1>\- his own soli-

tary efforts can aciptire fourteen hundred acres of land, >urely ma\- he accred-

ited with some dei^ree ui success. Such ,i man is jelske ( ramer. a native of

fianover, f'lermany, who is now a well-known retired farmer, formerly uf

Wall Lake township, lie was horn on June 7. ii'^43, his parents lieiui^' Her-

ni.an and Anna Cramer.

ilennan L'ramer, who was e<lucated in his nati\e land, was a fanner

during; his entire lifetime, havinj^- a farm of fort\- acres, lie died in Cier-

maiiy, where his wife aK,. passed away 111 1S47. Of their eleven children,

jelska is the only one Wwui:, 111 this countrv.

Mr. Cramer's early eiuiroiiment and education were not different from

that id' iii;iii_\- other farmers' hoys of that time and localit)'. Ills school

<l.ays were xaried hy work on the farm. llo\\e\er, when the war between

I'mssia and .\ustria broke out. he, with true patrotic ardor, hastened Uj

enlist aii.l served all throu-h that dreadful war. .Ml tliis hap])ened before

he was tweiUN-four years of as^e, and at that time he ceased to be a soldier.

Coiniiii^ to this countrx he located 111 h'reeport, Illinois, obtaining- employ-

ment on the railroad for a short time. When he landed here he had just

se\enty-h\e cents as his capital stock. l.ea\ing breeport he went to Dubu-

ipie, Iowa, where he obtained temporary work of \arions kinds and then

went to .\ckle\-, Iowa, where he remained for one yep.r. .\t the end of that

tiine he obtained einploxiiient as a farm haml, an occu|iation which he fol-

lowed two \ears, uiuil he was able to rent a farm. This farm he cultivated

for a period of ti\e years, when he was attracted to this countw biiyiiii^- one

hundred and si.\t\' ;icres in N'ernon township, where, after farmin<; for one

}ear, he bou,i;lit a similar amount of land in Wall Lake township, where he

moved. In Wall Lake township he added v.irious tracts of land until he

became the owner of fourteen hundred acres in this county, lie has .always

fed most i>\ his grain to hogs and cattle, feeding out about two or three car-

loads of cattle and three or four luindred head of hogs .annually. In .\])ril.

I()IJ, Air. Cramer retired from acti\e farm duties and became a resident of

Clari(.)n, where his splendid modern home i-. considered one of the finest in

the countv. lie is also owner of the Cramer .XiKirtmeiits.
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Jelske C'ranier and llattie l".gger.s were married on X(i\-enilier 13, 1873.

Airs. Cramer is a daughter of Herman and Taulga ( Steinljlock ) l-lggers.

To Mr. and Mrs. Cramer have heen horn eleven children, namely: Anna,

Thresia, Minnie, Margaret, Herman, hlrnest, I'.lsie, John. Jelske, Dalla and

Kay. Anna, the eldest ihuighter, has remained single; Thresia niarrietl J. G.

Groenenwold, and is the mother of t\\(_i children, Gertrude and Xettie; Min-

nie married 1-Ted I'ahlman, and to them four children were horn, these i)eing

Jelske. Clara, Xettie and lidna ; Margaret married J. riroenenwold, and their

children are Etta and George; Herman hecame the hush;ind of Sophia

Schmidt; Earnest married Cleo Chapman; Elsie married William Meyer; the

other children are single.

Mr. Cramer, since his residence here, has hecome identihed with various

puhlic interests, one of which is the schocjl system, of which he has heen a

director. His ]5olitical affiliations ha\e heen with the Democratic party, of

which he has ijeen a prominent memher. Such has l>een Mr. Cramer's fitness

for public ser\ice that he has heen one of Clarion's most ixjpular schocjj

directors. He has given much time and study to the (juestion of education,

and is keenly interested in all that pertains to the welfare of the town in

which he lives. Both he and Mrs. Cramer are active members of the Ger-

man Lutheran church.

HOX. A. S. CHAPMAN.

One of Wright county's best-known citizens was A. S. Chapman, who
came to this county in 1869. He was horn in Penobscot county, Maine,

.May 27, 1846, son of Winthrop Chapman, a native of the same county and

a son of \\'inthrop Chapman, Sr., who was a pioneer in Exeter, Maine.

He was a man ol much wealth, fie was of Scotch ancestry. The mother

of A. S. Chapman was Caroline (luistman) Chapman. A. S. Chapman's
father died on April 4, 1S81.

.\. S. Cha])man was reared in his native county, educated at l'",xeter

Academy and later engaged in teaching in several towns. In 1869 he came
to Wright county and located in the southern part of this county, and kept

"bachelor's hall." There he lived anrl became one of the county's wealthiest

men and spent the rest of his life, dying in October. i88r). He owned over

one thousand acres of \'alualile Wright county land, and was an extensive

stock raiser and feeder. He was a stanch Republican and represented this

(27)
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cuunty in the luwa Legislature, Ijeiiig elected in 1887 and ^er\etl in the

'rwenty-seeuud General .\ssenil)ly. lie was a nio^l excellent lawmaker. .Mr.

Chapman wa> twice niarrietl, lirst tu lunnia W. Llark. 1)_\- whom he had

three children. His wife died in l.Jctol)er, i<S.S4, and li.r his second wife

he married, m Xo\einlier, iS.S;, Anna li. Xaiiper, daughter of .\liel Xapper,

of Wall Lake township.

LDGAJ<i A. ALLL:N.

The highest respect and regard of a C(jinnnunt\' is usually shown by

the election to oftice of tru^t of those men who are worthy the coiiliilence

thus reposed in their ahilit)- and eM^cienc)- to produce result.^. In the review

of every life, either of high or low degree, there is much of value and

interest to be gained, and .a resume of the life of Ltlgar A. Allen, treasurer

of Wright county, Iowa, is not wanting m either.

Edgar A. Allen is one of ten children horn to luigene .\. and Alelvina

(Cla])p) Allen. His hirth occurred on h'ehruary 14, 18O.S, 111 Sharon, Wis-

consin. Juigene A. .\llen was horn in the state of Xew \'ork and remo\'ed

to Wisconsin with his parents when a child of two years. He is indebted

to the schools of that st.ate tor Ins early education and training. .\fter

leaving the class ro<.im he a.ssisteil his father m the duties on the home farm

until 187-', at which time he became interested in the opportunities of Iowa

and remo\ed to Story count)-, this >tate. In the >pnng of 1874 he removed

to Wright county, L)wa, and purchased one hundred and .Mxtv acres in

Troy township. Tliis propert}- was increased to three hundred and twenty

acres, which he cultivated until l(,uo, his retirement taking place at that

time, .\fter fori) -three )ears i.if general farming, he retired to the town of

I'.agle (iro\e, Iowa, where he held several towiishiii olticev Of the ten

cinklren born to Mr. and Mrs. l-'.ugene -\. .\lleu, eight are ikjw hving in

Wright county, Iowa. Mehin (Claiip) .Mien was a native of Wisconsin

and was married in that state.

lulgar A. Allen received his education in the common schols of Wright

county, Iowa, and after rmishing the necessary branches lie taught for sev-

eral years, or until he was twent)-two years of age. At that time he pur-

chasefl one hundred and si>;t)- acres of land, with the intenti<in of oper.ating

for himself, which he did for eleven years. Mr. .\Ilen reniMved, in hk)!,

to F.agle drove, b)wa, where he engaged in the hardware and implement

business for a period of eighteen months. He again becime interested in
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agricultural pursuits until ujii, when he cugaycil in the autuniohile husi-

iK'ss, following tliis until 1914. Un Xoxcnihcr 3. 1914, he wa^. elected to

the oHice of county treasurer and his duties in that cajtacit)- heyan on Janu-

ary _', 1915. While engaged in farnnng Mr. .Mien served his townshii) hy

acting as townshii) clerk autl trustee of Trov township, and the disijatch

with which he discharged all duties demonstrated his ahilit)' as a leader in

the more nnjjortant offices of trust to which he was later elected.

In the niunlh of Xoveinher. iSqj, i^dgar .\. .\llen was united in mar-

riage to Alary li. Lewis, tlaughter of Richard and jane (I'ugh) Lewis, and

to them have heen horn three children: hdva Al., \'ernice [. and Juigene

R., all of whom arc at home.

Edgar ,\. .\llen is a meniher of tlie Alethodist Episcopal church, in

which he acted as trustee f<ir some time during his residence in iuigle Grove.

i'"raternally. he is a niemher of the independent (Jrder of Odd h""ellows. In

politics, lie is a stanch J\eiiuhlican and is indehted to this party for the offices

of trust which he has held.

D.w'iD L. cuppi-:ti-

'The L'ni(jn .soldier, during the great war hetween the states, huilded

wiser than he knew. During four years of suffering and wasting hardships,

through the horrors of prison pens and amid the shadows of death, he,

erected the superstructure of the greatest temple ever erected and dedicated

to human freedom, it was the power id" these valiant soldiers to reach out

the mighty arm of power and strike the chains from off the slave, preserve

the country from dissolution and to kcej) inifurled the stars and stripes, our

C(nnUry's llag. I'dr the unmeasured deeds and valiant heroism of these

soldiers, the living present can iie\er repa\ . It remains t<i the children of

generations >'et unhoru to accord a full measure of appreciation for the

immortal characters carved out hy the .\mcrican solilier, among whom was

the venerable Uavid L. Cupjiett, formerly a farmer, merch;int, hanker and

public-spirited man of affairs.

lioru on December 25, 1S41, in Bedford county, 1 'eniisylvania, David

L. Qippett, is the son of David A. and I'.lizabeth (Alickles) Cuppett, who
were natives of 1 'eniisylvania and who married in Bedford count v. David

A. Cni)i)ett was the son of Isaac (."ujjpett, who, it is believed, emigrated

from llollan.l to .\merica. David .\. (,u])])ett had enlisted for service in the
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lie was later promoted to second lieutenant and ^erved for a short time in

this capacity, but never recei\eil his commission.

After Mr. Cuppett's discharge he returned to his home Ijut tlid not

remain long until he removed to Dul)U(|ue, Iowa, where he was taken in as

a partner by his former employer in the pottery business. Mr. Cuppett

continued in this business for two and one-half years and then returned to

Colesburg, where, in partnership with Trueman ]'. Wells, purchased H. P.

Wright's general store. They operated this store in partnership for two

and one-half years and .Mr. Cuppett then came to Wright county, in the

fall of 1871, and located in Belmond, where he engaged in the hardware

business in i)artnership with \'\. S. llulibard. This jiartnership continued

for se\'eral }ears, when linally Mr. Cuppett jjurchased Mr. Hubbard's inter-

est and operated the store alone, in the meantime ha\-ing added a stock of

implements.

In iSgi Mr. Cuppett sold the hardware store to \'al Greessey, and

devoted his attentioiCto the implement business until 1906, when he sold the

implement business to Harry Tyrrell. Mr. Cu])pett also owns several farms,

among them one liundred and sixty acres in South Dakota, one iiundred

and sixty acres in Belmond township, Wright cuunty, and lias owned other

has also owned sexeral tow:

^tate except his home and one

1 the north part of lielmond

irst National anil tlie liclniom

iSr,6. David L. Cuppett was n

)liard, who wa^. l).irn on Ma\

irents were liezekiah and Sarah (Burgess) Hi

icut, who removed to I 'ennsylvania and later

.\lr. and Mr>. I'upiiett were married by the R

marriage there ha\e been born six children, fi

of whom are living. .\rthur B., b

Jennie Rolbeck, and they ha\e three

Ha/.el is married, l.orenza 1-".., bor

llrewsaugh, and they ha\c two cliik

later married K. K. Bailey, and the;

born on March -'5, 1S7.:;, married b'-.l Cli

iva, b'rank, Mae and .\rthur. S

.\lbert luiglet, and they h;i\e three childr

l.ee 11., born on .\ovember 4, 1S7.), ,li

S., born on .\ugust 18, 1884, died on Xovember 7, 1884.
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Mr. L'lippett is a nicniiicr of tlie Masonic Iraternity and tiic Grand

Army of the Jvlcpuhlic. lie lias lield all of the iniporlant oflices in the

Cirand Arni)- of tiie kepnl)lie and for the last ei-lit years has served as

eomniander of tlie post, lie was also a ciiarter ineniher of iielniond i.odye,

Independent Order of Odd l-'elJows, iiavin- lieen nntiated nito the order

winle m the army. Later he helped or-anize the iielniond lod-e, lint has

since dropped ont. lie was a charter inenibcr of Whited I'ost Xo. 24J, of

P.elmond. C.rand Army of the Kepiililic. Mr. (,'np])ett is a Re]nil)lican in

jiolitics and lias ser\ed in many positions of Irnst and re.sponsijjijity. He
has lieen township trustee, school treasurer and assessor of I'leasant town-

ship. Since remo\int^- to liehiioiid, he has filled an nne.xjjired term as ina)'or.

has ser\ed in the conncil, as city treasurer, as school treasurer, and in other

ca])acities. Mrs. ("uppetl is a niemher of the Oon^t;-rei;ational church.

Micii.M';]. .\X(1i-:lo mkkmlsox.

Michael An-el.j Miekelson is a man so widely known and .so l)eloved

tiiat a record of his life will lind welcome in many hearts, this in itself cou-

stituliii!.^ an einiahle trihute. While much ot his lime has been given to

agricultural jmrsuits, in which he has taken a deej) interest, his mental hori-

zon Is hroad enough to include subjects of the imblic good and public

service, and in these perhaps Mr. Alickelson found his greatest source of

pleasure. .Michael .\ugelo Miekelson was born ..n December _^o, 18.15, i"

N'orwaw and is the son of Ola and .\ngeliiie Mickels,,n, both natixes of

that countrw Ola Miekelson was a farmer in Xorway, and came to this

country in uSsCi, locatmg in (ireeii count), Wisconsin, where he had engaged

in farming only a \ear when both he and his wife died from the effects of

cholera, passing awav withm twehe hours of each other. One of their

children, an infant, died at the same lime. Lura, Michael and Xewton are

the reniaimng members of the family, the last named son imw resi<liiig at

I-'.agle (..irc.ve, bnva.

Michael, after the death of his parents, nia.le liis home with a Xor-

wegian faniil\- and attended the local ])ublic sell.... Is. .\fter i>ne year's resi-

dence with this family, according to the custom of that day, he was bdiind

out to a man b\- the name of Stewart. The boy engaged tn w<Mk for

Stewart with the understanding that at the age ni twentv-one he was to

receive a horse, saddle and bridle from his emiilover.
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Michael A. .Mickclson enlisted fur regular ser\ice in the Civil War un

l'"ehriiary jj. 18O5, at Alhany, Wisec ln^in, serving until Xuvenil)er, 18O5, in

Cdinpau)' Ci, h'orty-ninth Regiment, Wisconsin XOlunteer Inlantr}-. lie

jonied the regiment at Alaclisun, Wisconsin, then did guard dut}' at Rolla,

.Missom-i, and in the latter part of Se[)teml>er, iS()5, was sent with his com-

rades to do guard duty in St. Louis.

At the age of twent_\-one ^Michael A. Alickelson rented a farm of forty

acres which he culti\ated for the period of one year. lie then increased

his rented property to t\\<i hundred acres which he farmed during the sinn-

iiier, teaching school m the winter. l'hi> arrangement coutuiued luitd he

hail taught eight term^, lie then toi^ik uij his rcMdence on one hundred

and si.\t\- acres of land in Woolstock townshii), this county, for which prop-

erty he paid twenty-hx-e hundred dollars, which he had saxeil h\- the com-

hined occupation (if farmmg and teaching in Wisconsin.

On Ocloher 31, 1S77, Michael A. .Mickelson was married to I'annie

Fern Fleek. a daughter of h'.chnund Thiimas and Sarah (Howen) hdeek.

Mr. Mickelson's wife was Ixnn in Wisc(jnsin, her father ])eing a nati\e of

\irginia, and her mother was horn m renusvlvama. These worthy people

were married m Wisconsin, to which state Mr hdeek came when a yotmg

man and began farming in (ireen county, where he li\'ed the remainder of

Ills life. 'Iliis cou]ile were the parents of eleven children of whom Mrs.

Mickelson was the third horn. She has hve brothers and sisters living.

The morning following the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Mickelson these

iKirses and a well filled wagon, arriving m Woolsack township on Xovemher

9, 1S77. The\ were guests of Mr. Mickelson's brother, Xewton, until

arrangements could be made for them to mo\e on their own laiul. One of

the lirst things which Mr. Mickelson did was lo plant a number of beautiful

trees which lia\e made their home farm .juc (d' the most attracti\e in this

section of the state. f'y hard work and persexerance ^fr. and ^vFrs. Mickel-

son ha\e ac(|uired four hundred and eight\- acres (d" splendid farm land, ami

one <d' the owner's greatest interests has been the raising of line stock. In

[Sqj, Mr. and .Mrs. Mickelson moved to F.agle Crove, where .Mr. Mickelson

])ecame assistant cashier of the Citizen's State Rank, remaining there for

four \ears. Pieing elected county treasurer he served in that capacitv until

lOOJ, this pcrioil of time co\-ering three terms. To Mr. and Mrs. ^lickel-

son was born onlv one child, a daughter named I'ernelle. This daughter

married M;inrice l-rederick P.irdsell and to them one child. Maurice

Frederick, jr., has been born.
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Tlie confulence in wliicli Air. Alickelson is held in this cunimunity is

evidenced by the fact that he has held a nuniljer of public oftices. He was for

some time township trustee, again was appointed road supervisor, and later

president of the school board of Woolstock township. He was also treas-

urer uf the district school of Eagle Grove for two years; he served ten

years as cuuncilnian and for four years uf this time was may(jr of Clarion.

Mr. and Airs. Alickelson have a beautiful home, modern in every

respect, located near the court house in Clarion. This is the scene of many

pleasant social gatherings, fur the owners are among the fortunate type oi

people who have friends because they are friendly. Airs. Alickelson is a

woman of culture and relinemeiit.

Air. Mickelson, who is a Rei)ublican, is an. enthusiastic member of the

Grand Army of the Republic. He is a member of the AIas(;nic lodge, the.

chapter, council and commandery, and also is a member of the Alystic Shrine.

In even this incomplete study of the life of Alichael A. Alickelson, one

discovers the elements which go to make up what in more conspicuous lives

is called greatness. Here is a man who was willing to die for his country

if need be; in peace, he has lived for his country, and by his [jersonality and

his genial nature has been a true friend and real inspiration to all with whom
he has come in contact.

JOHN CAAirBI'LL

.\ native uf Canada, jolni Campbell, like his w(jrtliy parents, has been

content to follow a well-directed course throughout life, liurn and reared

on the farm, he has devoted bis entire time and attention to agricultural

pursuits, and has made a record which it will ])e an honor to band ilown to

his children, .\lthough encountering obstacles and disappointments, he has

refused to become disheartened, anil has pressed forwanl until he has become

one of the leading farmers in this county and has had the honor of ha\ing

held all of the township ofticcv J(,hn Campbell was born on Alarch j^,

1X45, in Ontario, Canada.

David Campbell, father of John Campbell, was born in the state of

New ^'ork. When he was a small child bis ])arents moveil to Ottawa,

Canada, and there he received his education and helped bis father on the

farm until bis si.xteenth )ear. He was then employed a^ a farm laborer for

a number of vears and bv the time be was twentx-five vears of age was alile
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to jnirchast farm land in Ontario witli muney he liad earned and saved,

|"liere lie farmed nniil 1S50, when he removed to the United States. lie

rented a farm in l,a[)eer county, .Miclni;an. where he h\ed until iS()5. He

then eame to Wright eounly. this state, loeatini; in I'leasant townshiji, where

he farmed for a year or two and later hought a farm of eighty acres in Iowa

lowiiship. .\fter li\e years of residence there he and his family moved to

a farm which he rented in !>elmond township, where he li\'ed until

his death, which occurred in 1SX7. His wife, who hefore her marriage was

Margaret McMartm, \va^ horn in Osgood, Canada. .She died in 1850,

leaving four chddren, who are now living. .\ Fifth child is deceased. Her

hrother, Thomas, served in the C\\\\ War and was killed. Her three remain-

ing hr(jthers are still li\'ing in Canada.

John Camphell went to school in the state of Michigan and afterward

was em])loyed in farm work until he came to this county, .\fter his mar-

riage, Januar}- i-)th, he honght a farm of eight\- acres, which he has suh>e-

(|uently increased to an estate of three lumdred and sixty acres, where he has

hecome a general farmer and stock raiser.

On j.uuiary 14, 1S71, John ranii)l)ell was united in marriage to .\.nge-

line .Morris, daughter of Dr. J. 0. ami I'hoehe U. ( ilahcock ) M.irris. John

L. Hahcock was horn in .Mmont, .Michigan, although her ])arents were nati\'es

of other states, the father id' I'ennsyhania and the mother of .\'ew N'ork.

where Doctor Morris was educated. When about twenty-live _\ear^ of age,

Mr. Morris started a store in .Mmont, Michigan, and after three years in

that business he took a ten-year contract for cutting and delivering logs.

He then took u]) the ])ractice of medicine, and in 1864 came to W'right

countv, where, after a year's residence near ISehnond, he started a medical

practice, which suhseipiently became e\teusi\'e. In 1880 he and his faniilv

moved to Scrantou, Iowa, where thev lived until the time of his death, in

1888. lli.s wife died in January, M;I5. I'.leven . d' their thirteen children

are still living. To Mr. and Mrs. John ( amiihell have been Immii three

children, namely; William T. is the husband of .\liiia Sougstadt : John D.

married Ciertrude Dice, who is the mother of two children. Rhea and Tleiie;

Cora l^veline, the youngest child, died when li\e years old.

Mr. and ^Irs. Campbell are iirominent members of the Methodist l^pis-

cop.-d church. Air. (."amphell is a man who is well read and has been for

maiiy years active in ])ublic atlairs. He has held nearly all the offices which

this townsliip has to ofTer. Mr. and Airs. Camphell fill an important place in

the coniiiiunit\- in which thev have lived so many years and have shown
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practical interest in its welfare by sup[)urting its worth)- enterprises. Air.

genial nature, and ln> Ingh nuiral standards have given hmi the respect of

all who know him.

E. E. BliST, .M. U.

Dr. E. E. JJest, of Clarion, Wright county, Iowa, is the personification

of courtesy and kindness and his concentration has made him a master in

the art of healing; his practical L'hristianit_\- ha.-- hrought him in close touch

with the hearts of men and his toleration for their weaknesses has made of

him a true friend to tlnjse in neeil.

h:. E. Best is one of si.\ children horn to the union of W. C. and .Vnn

Kliza (C'lingman) liest, he a native of l'enn--yl\ ania and she of Ohio. The

birth of ]•;. i;. I lest occurred on March 4, 1858, m l'reep(jrt, Illinois. W. C.

ik'St remametl m his native state until se\eiUecn \car> <it age. removing at

that time with hi.s parents to a farm near brcepori, llliiKiis. He engaged

in agricultural pursuits indepeiidenilv, at the same time assisting his father

in the cultivatuju of the home place until 1804, at which time he located in

the town of breeport. Illinois, and engaged m the tannery business for a

period of four \ear--. Making the wi.--e deciMou that the bu--iiiess of agri-

culture ga\e broa<ler scope to a man's eneig\ and education than did that

farm, llualK purchasing a place near Tama, Iowa, where he remained until

iS<)5. lie then sold the b.wa farm and remM\ed 1.. a farm located near

.Mobile, .\labama, where he farmed until hi- death m 1000. Two years

ing chihlren to ni,.uni her loss. The names of these children are; .Mrs.

Kdna Mann, Jlarlan 11. and I'.. Iv

K. I-:. i;est received his initial education 111 the imblic school of b'ree-

port, Illinois. i'"o]liiwing this preliminarv scbnoHiig he became ;i student

for three years in the .Vormal College at Cedar balls, Iowa. lie then

entered the collegiate dep:irtment at low.a City, ;ind later entered the Med-

ical College at Iowa City, Iowa, where he took a two-\ear course. I lis

medical .studies were com|ileted in the 1 lonie<ipathic Medical College, in Chi-

cago, where he .attended for one year, gr.aduating ;iiid receising bis Doctor

of Medicine degree in 18116. During the -^ix vcar- of practice in which be
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was engaged in Cliicagu, Illinois, he completed the course in the College of

riivsicians and Surgeons, graduating from the same in i8i)i;. ISecoming

interested in iowa as a future lield for his meilical practice, he renioxed to

Clarion in njoi, and has since received a large i)atronage from the citizens

uf that town.

In ii<[)j E. \'.. IJest was unned m marriage to Laura Wheeler, daughter

of Xorman and .Mariah Wheeler. E. E. Best is a memher and trustee of

the Metliodist Episcopal church and has served that denomination to the

hest of his aljility since his arri\al in Clarion, lie is an honored memher
of the Masonic order, while his political faith is with the Kepuhlican partv.

His reputation ft)r honest)' and sincere interest in those around lum is onl\-

exceeded hy his character, which is of the highest type.

I'l'TI'k ]1. (]t)SEI\.

Peter H. Goslin is the son of .Michael and Latherine (Carroll) Guslin.

and is one ui six children horn of their union. Ills hnih occuricd on Janu-

ar\- 15, iN()3 in Lounty Kildare. Ireland. Michael Coshn, prexious to his

arri\'al in .\nienca from Ireland, was an empl(j\c of a railroad compaii}' in

his native land. In \i<(>T, he immigrated to the Cmlcd .St.ates and located

near ila/.el Crceii, Wiscoiisiu, where he was cmplovc.l m the ca])acity of

farm hand for a period of three \ears. In .May, iS(><), he removed to

Wiight countx, Iowa, where he honiesteaded perhaps the last tract of land

in Wright count)- suhject to homestead, near I larion, and engaged in gen-

eral farming until his retirement. This farm consisted of one hundred and

t\\ent\- acres. While engaged in agricultural pllr^uits he was appointed to

ser\e in se\ eral town.^hip ollices and discharged all duties, connected there-

with, with e cienc\- and di'-jiatch. lie now live- in the town (.if Clarion

where he is resting from a life of arduous toil. Of the si.\ children horn

to the union of Mich.ael (.osliii and Catherine ((arr.ill) (ioslin, four are

living: Matthew, 1 'eler il., .Michael and Mary.

I'eter II. Coslm is indehted to the <listrict schools of Wright countw

Iowa, for his education, following which he taught for nine winters. -\t

the age of twenty-three \-ears he renK.xed to Clarion where he was emplo\ed

as a clerk in the postotiice for a short time. Me then was a]ipointed to

ser\e as deput\- count\' clerk and was engaged in that capacitv for a ])eriiid

of two vears. Desirous of ohtaimng an hoiiorahle com])etency through his
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indepeiuleiit efforts in comiiiercial pursuits, he eugaged in tlie grain broker-

age liusiness. liut in icS()i, after meeting with unusual success for others,

lie began buying for himself, and in 1900 included stock buying in his other

interests. He buys, on an average, one luuidred carloads of stock each
j

year. That he has won a place of no mean mention, is evidenced b)' the i

fact that he was elected and ser\ed as the mayor of Clarion co\ering a
|

period of eight years, and also served as city assessor for f(nir years. 1

In 1886 I'eter II. (loslin was united in marriage to Clara Lynch, daugh-

ter of b'dmund and Jane Lynch, and the\- arc the parents of two children,

Leroy !'. and Ldmond Clare, I'obtically, I'eter IL Goslin is an ardent

Democrat, and his religious inspiration is receivetl from the creeds of the

Cath(jlic church, which dem inunation receives hi's earnest and active support.

He is a member of the Knigiits of Cohunbus ancl is held in liigh regard by

the members of that order. ( Jn l-'ebruary -'5, 1015, he was appointed post-

master (jf Clarion, Wright coimtv, Iowa.

C. H. AL\UTI\.

One of the first men to locate in Ijoone township, tliis count)', and who

became a wealthy, enterprising farmer and lived a good and U[)right life,

was "Uncle Henry" .Martin, as he was usually called. C. H. .Martin was

born in Gloucester, luigland, in January, j8i8, and died in B(jone town-

ship, this cmnity, in 1893. He made his own way through life unaided by

wealthy relatives or friends. He was the son of a woolen manufacturer,

who having lailh m .\uierica brought his lamdy hither and located in Ohio,

the wife and mother dving ui Lnglaud. The lather had married the second

wife before emigrating from Ivngland.

Young C. 11. .Martin worked at farm labor in Ohio, saved his money

and detcrmine<l to invest in western lands. He came to Wright county in

Lebruary, 1835, settling on the banks of P.oone river, in Wright county,

where be ever after resided and there died. In i8i;0 he owned six hundred

acres of valuable Wright county land. in 18(13 be married the widow of

William Odenheimer, her maiden name being Kelling. Mr. and .Mrs. Mar-

tin had ten children, manv of whom died when young. The daughters all

died of diphtheria. With the passing of C. II. .Martin Wrigiit c<ninty lost

an estimable citizen.
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WILLIAM L ROSLCRAXS.

An active lite is conducive tu a long one and sincere interest in public

affairs engenders the confidence and trust of une's fellow citizens. I'osi-

t:uns uf trust may be gained, but never held lur any length of time, by those

unwortln uf them, su the life uf William 1. Rusecran> affords much food

fur retiection, lor his career is strewn with evidence of public contidence

and trust, anil the record of his many achie\einent.-, contains many examples

uf civic pride and betterment.

William 1. Kosecrans is une of seven children born tu Judge JNIarma-

duke 1'. and Luc_\- (Green) Rosecrans, and his birth occurred on August i8,

1S62, on a farm in Hancock count\ , Iowa. .Judge Marmaduke i'. Rose-

crans, with his family, came to Iowa during the forties and settled in

Sigourney, kjwa, a town located in the southern part of the state. The

names of the ijrothers and sisters of William 1. R(jsecrans follow : Charles,

who served in the Union army and met his death at Memphis, Tennessee,

while fighting for his country; Julia, wife of (iurley G. I'ritchard and iiuw

living in Lus Angeles, Califurnia; lulgar J., who married Jennie Speers, of

Clear Lake, Iowa, and is now living in Seattle, Washington; Alice C, wife

of Dr. (L F. McDowell, resides at Clear Lake, b.wa; Idora 1-:., wife uf Dr.

Z. C. Cireen, of (jarner, Iowa, where her death occurretl in icSHH; Harry M.,

who married Ida \\'(jud, (jf Clear Lake, luwa, and n(jw resides in Dubuipie,

William 1. Rusecrans, remuved with his ]iareiits to Cle.ar Lake, Iowa,

in i8()(). and receued hi^ education in the jfublic schools of that jjlace,

linishing with a course in ISailey's Ijusiuess College, at Dubuque, biwa.

After this theoretical training, he recei\ctl his jiractical training in the busi-

ness house of hiv brother-iudaw. (i. (',. Tritchard, his service beginning m
1S78 and rounding tu completion 111 1(8X5, ;it which time he ])urchased the

busines^ from lii> emi)loyer and fornud a partner>hip with C. C.. I'ritchard.

for the sale of general merchandise. In i8ij(S the partnershi]) was dis>(jl\e(l

and William I. Kosecrans entered the shoe business, which was comlucted

for seven years, in Relnioiid. biwa. During these- years he was also inter-

ested in the lohnsun M- Kusccrans Crain Com])an\-. of which he was ,1 mem-

ber. This coni]iany o]X'rated a chain of i-le\ators throughout the state of

Towa. In 1005 the shoe Imsiness was disposed of and Mr. Rosecrans

devoted his entire time to the successful operation of the grain business,

which he has conducted to the |)resent lime.
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In iSSo \\ illiani 1, Uiisuciaii^, wa-, muted in inarriai;c U> I'atlicriiK' G.

I'liKii, (lau.^lUcT of William aii.l (iittic ( Dummmul ) l-iiKh and of tins union

two dnldrcn were l)orn : Leo .M., who resides m ]j>i An-eles. was mar-

ried 111 July, i<;i4. to Mar.^aret nremian. of l.,.s An-eles, Calilnrma, who

died live nicnths later; (.;. (iladys, the second child. i< at home with her

parents.

In i.,o() William 1. Uo^ecrans was ekcted ca>liier ni the Iowa \'alley

State Hank, which hecanie the I'lr^t Xatmnal l'.:mk of I'.ehiKiiul. h<wa. in

iOi'7- ''"I' l^\" .v"-';"'^ lie served in this capacit} and in January, ioU. he

mail}- interests that lia\e occupied his time and attention, he was, for nine-

teen \ears, ai^ent i>\ the L'mted States h'xpress ('(impany, at iielmond. Iijwa.

lie has also been interested in the great development of the West and is

the owner of \alual)le land holdings in i.nva and Dakota, consisting of two

iumdred and eight) acres in the counties of Wright, near Cornelia, llancock,

near (larner, m low.i, and four farms consisting of six hundred and forty

acres, in Richland cciimty, Xorth Dak.na.

William 1. Uosecrans has found ani])lc time ti) imrsue the pleasant

things of life and is a much traveled and widel\- read man hut ahove ail. he

is just and humane, sociahle and kind, and is the kind of man one kwes to

meet, lie is a memlier of King Solomon Lodge Xo. jio. .\ncient h'ree and

Acce])ted Masons, also a Knights Temiilar and a nohlc of the Mystic Shrine.

L'. B. SHELDON.

The career of \'. Ik Sheldon, a native son of this county, is one of indi-

vidual and unaided eHort, and indicates the success to wliich the .American

hoy can climl) when he possesses within himself the necessary qualifications.

.Mr. .Sheldon descends from a f.amily whose members have inspired admira-

tion and respect for several generations, and his father set for his cliildren

an example which they have followed, an examjile of bravery and lovalty,

for he was a L'i\-il War veteran.

I'. 1'.. Slieldon, who has occupied a conspicuous ]ilace in local hanking

circles, was l)orn on December lO, i8(')6 in N'ernon township, of this county,

and is the son of Charles 1'. and Isabel (Stevenson) Sheldon. They were

natives of l-~.sse\ county, .Xew ^'ork, where the\ were m.irried. The father,

a farmer, came to this state in 1N34, and when the life of the nation was
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llireateiiecl, lie enlisted in the Secoiul Kan.-^a^ I'axalry, Irum C'laMnn cuunty,

Iiiwa, remaining in service from the tall ot iNdi nntil the cl(j>e ut the war.

In order for hini to enli>t I'roni Kansas, it waN nece^s.ir) lor hun to yo there

I'rum Clayton county.

Charles 1'. Sheldon wa.s married in New \'ork, and came Ironi there

to Iowa about 1S34. In the .^l)rins.; of the year followm- the close of the

war .Mr. Shelilon came to Wn^ht cotnity and .soon l)eL;an nnproNiny the

ei-hty acres of land which he ohtaiiied as a homestead. Here he lived

nntil 187O, when he sold the property and hons^ht an adjoining farm, where

he lived until ahout four years before the time of his death, which occurred

on I'ebruary j(\ niu. lie was a resielent of Dows the last four years of

his hfe. His devoted wife ]ias.ed away in l-"ebniaiy. k;!^. They were the

parents of live children as lollow : iMank IC, oi Williams, Iowa; Mrs.

.Memvill I'.n.tjle Km-, of Winnepe-, I aiiada ; Charles \., who lives in Wis-

consin: h". 1;., the subject of this sketch; ;md .Mrs. llattie .McCoy, of

Spooner, \\'isC(.)nsin.

.\fter his schoolins^- was completed— this consistin,^ of a tliorouj^h pub-

lic-school tramino— b'. li. Sheldon taii.^ht for nineteen terms and followed

the plow durinj4 summer vacations. L'litil his marriage he lued at home,

and after his marriage moved to a farm in X'ernon towiishi]) where he li\ed

until his reino\al to Kowan in ii)t)i. llere he Muceeded 1.. IC Towers, who

was at that time cashier of the Hank of Kowan, which was a ])ri\ately owned

banking institution, blight years later the institution was iiicor|)orated as

the State Saving.- Kank, and .Mr. Slield..ii continued as its ca-hier. The

hank was incorporated with a capital of fifteen thousand dollars.

The marriage cerem.my which united in holy matrimony Ic li. Sheldon

and his \vife occurred on December _'4, iS()o, in this county.

.Mrs. Sheldon being before this event, lllanche Coulter, and was born in

bVbruarv, iSjj, in (osh,.clon county, Obi.i. She was the daughter of \.

K. aiul Jennie ( oiilter, n.itives r,i Ohio, they having come to Wright county

about the year >>\ 1SS3. One child has blessed this union, he being ( hi v K.

Sheldon who w.is born on June 3, iS(;j. lla\'ing graduated from the

local high scho,,l he later i^iaduated from the I'.ehiiond sebool lie married

I'.dna .Schroeder. Their only child, :\l;ixme, wa. born in .March, i.,i5.

Mr. Shekl.m is iifhliated with the Kepublican jKirtv and although not an

office seeker, has held a number (d' minor offices, lie is a trustee of the

MethodiM b'.piscopal church, of which his family aKo are members. He is

also trustee of the telephone comi)any and of the school board. .\s cashier

id' the bank he acts as agent for sexeral insurance companies.
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Baiikiii<;, or tor that matter, any husmcss iiitcreMt^, wdulil look far for

a better represeiitatiN-e ut clean, honest Imsiness methods than is l\ l'>.

Sheldon. The principles which ha\e been the gnide uf a strung, admirable

character, ha\e aLso been his guide in the commercial world in which su

much of his time and thought ha\e been spent. And, too, he has never

faikxl to lend his influence where it would efr'ect the general good, and has

supported tiio.se civic movements which e\er} jjublic-spirited citizen endorses,

thus attesting to his good citizenship.

Hb:XRV RURT

From lingland have come to America many of her best and most useful

men, if we may judge of the character and life of Henry Burt, the subject

of this sketch. \ man of industrious ways, intelligent in the use of his

abilities, true to his determination to succeed and one who made himself a

worthy part of the nation of his adoption, he is now one of the leading and

most successful farmers of the count)-.

Henry bUu't was born in I'^ngland, thirty miles from the city of Bristol,

the son of William and Betsie Burt, Ixjth of whom were natives uf iuiglantl.

William Burt was a farmer of his native country, a pursuit which he fol-

lowed until his death in the )-ear 1894. Betsie Burt sur\i\ed her husband

and li\-es un the oU\ Burt home place in I'.ngland. William and lietsie liurt

were the parents of thirteen children, seven of whom are living, only tw(j

of whom li\e in the United States, Henry and a brother, James, wIkj li\-es

in Omaha, .\ebraska.

Henry Burt, after receiving his education ii

worked until he was twenty years u\ age as a i

America and lucated in Trumbull countw Ohio, w

and then moved t<i Ashtabula county, ( )hio. and

following which he w;is married and then went to

where he lived for a short time and then went to

he located near (ialesbnrg. There Henry lUirt re

where he lived for one year, during which time he

ship papers, and then he mu\ed to bVanklin con

farm for une \ear and then came to Wrigln con

fur seven years, following which he bought eigh

and twenty-hve cents ])er acre. This land being

1 the
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lliiiry P>iirt >et out to bring it under cultivation, spending the sum of six

tliou^aiid dollars lor iinj)ro\eniems in addition to the breaking up of the sod

ami the draining of the laml. b'roni time to time .Mr. Burt added t(j his

land holdings until now he is the owner of more than four hundred acres of

land in Wright county, land all well cared for and highly cultivated. Henry

I'.urt. as a farmer, has devotetl considerable of hi.^ efforts to the raising and

the feeding of stock, he at times feeding two carloa.N of cattle and (.me car-

seller of cattle. The principal cro|is pmduced by this i)rt)gressi\ e farmer are

corn ami small gram, the corn a\eraging about fiftv bushels to the acre and

the small gram \ieldmg about fort\- bushels to the acre. The greater jiart

of the gram produced is fed to the stock on the place.

Henry Hurt w.as m.arried to Alary .\mi IT;mklin, daughter of John

ITanklin and wife, and to this umon were born the following children:

William, John, lulward, llarrv, Charles, ITmer, ITigene, Jesse, and TIattie,

who is the wife of Charles Snyder, of Clarion. Of these children six are

married.

llenr\- liurt, as a citizen, has proved himself of \alue to the community

and is a man who at all times linds interest in those things which serve to

make a greater town and better county. In politics. .Mr. lUirt is a l\e])ubli-

can, one who takes an intelligent and progressi\e \ lew of the jirinciples for

which the ])art\ stands. Air. and .Mrs. Ihirt .are members of the Congrega-

tionrd church, and are highly esteemed by a large circle of friends in Wright

couiitw

I. .S. l'RlTCn.\RD.

In the sketch which follows are found evidences of a character which is

truly great, ha\ing as its basic elements self-reliance, eiiergw patriotism,

moral couraL;e and a sincere desire to serve well his fellow men. Not con-

tent merely to hold ])ublic office, he, as ;i representative to the state Legis-

lature, became the author and sponsor for such measures as meant permanent

good to the commonwealth which formed his C(instituenc_\-. He is a tear-

less ad\-ocate of right principles in acti<in and judged by the amount of

men. Hegiimin;.; to earn money while he was still in short trousers, with-

out a father's help, he was first a soldier, then a legislator, and later, one

(28)
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of the large stock dealers in northern Iowa. J. S. rritehard, a native of

Washtenaw county, Michigan, was born on ]\Iay 6, 1847, '"^ father being

Philo A. Pritchard. His mother was before her marriage, Eliza Woodard.

The parents of .Mr. Pritchard were burn in Connecticut and Batavia,

New York, respectively. The Pritchards are of Welsh descent and belong

to one of the old families of this country. The grandmother of the present

subject was a Sherman, and a ilescendant of Roger Sbernian, who was one

of the signers of the Declaration of inilependence. I'hilo I'ritchard was a

blacksmith, ami followed his trade from early mrmlKjod until the time of

his death, which occurred in Michigan, lie and his wife were the jiarents

of ten children, namel)' ; l'harle> O., .Mrs. Helen Whited, .Mrs. Lucy J.

Hanning, .Martin. Mrs. Lucina Christian, ( iurley C, Mr>. .Su^an Treat,
J.

S., Mrs. Edna Willis and I'hilo A., Jr.

The father of J. S. Pritchard died when Ins son was a child of six,

and the boy began his brave struggle for existence at the tender age of eleven

years, having attended school until that time. At that age he began sup-

porting himself. The years of his youth and young manhood were spent

in such various kinds of employment as he was al)le to fmd, and at the time

of his marriage he began the serious wtjrk of farming. While his family

came to Belmcjnd in 1856. it was 1877 before he purchased land, having

rented property uj) to that time. He jnirchased a tract of uncultivated land

where he lived until the year 1891. Tlii> was durmg the ])ioneer period

when there were no railnjaiE in the state of Iowa. In order to reach Ikd-

monil these early settlers traveled on the Illinois I'entral railroad as far as

Dunleith, Illinois, now called luist Dulnniue, and were ferried across the

Mississi])pi river and fmm there drove through rough, uncultivated terri-

tory to Wright county. In i83(), the ancestors of Mr. I'ritchard built the

lirst frame house in Wright county and in order to do so, cut the timber

themselves ami hauled it to be sawed at the old water-power mill in Belmond.

Before bis ]iurcliase of farm property, Mr. I'ritchard had been engaged in

the buying and selling of stock, an enter|)rise which be contirmed e\en after

he made his residence in the town.

The next chapter of Mr. I'ritchard's life has to do with his war experi-

ences, for inbued with the s])irit of patriotism he became a soldier, enlisting

on January r, 1S64, in Company V. Second Regiment, Iowa Ca\alry. He

was then just sixteen year.s of age, and ser\-etl until the close of the war.

He was engaged in scout and skirmish <luty which le,l up to the battle of

Nasliville, duties which extended over a period of seventeen d;iys. lie also

was a participant in the battles of b'rankliu, Nashville, Duck River, and a
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f'
great many other lesser engagements. He was mustered out on October 25,

li505. in Selnia, Alabama. Immediately alter the close of the war he engaged

ill the selling of insurance in the bouth.

After his return home .Mr. I'ritchard became active in public affairs as

well as in private life ;md in iSt)^ was elected td the board of county super-

vi^ors, a |)cisitiiin which he held for si.\ years, during three of which he was

cliairinau of the board. It was during his term of office that the present

drainage system was established, this involving a lawsuit which Air.

I'ritchard carried through the supreme court, which established the validity

of the law supporting and authorizing the system. Mr. Pritchard's public

.service Ijrougiit him before tlie peoi)le in such a way that he was chosen

to represent them in the state Legislature at the election in 1901. His term

(jf service lastetl for si.x; years, during which time he was chairman of the

committee on agriculture for four }'ears. He was instrumental m securing

•he passage of the new drainage law which was cnacteil in KjoO, and was

also an imptjrtaiU factor in securing the Hake drainage law. He was autlKjr

of the bill establishing the practice of allowing pa.sses to stock men wluj

were engaged in shiiiping stock to or from market. He himself was a

leader among stock dealers. He handled -several thousand heail of stock

fur a number of x'ears.

J. S. I'ritchard and Idoriiie lllooiii were married in Wright county on

, December 7, uS()g, the bride being a native of Ciearlield county, I'cnnsyl-

MJvania, and a daughter of Isaac and Leah (lIoo\er) liloom. They were
-' natives of renii.sy]\aiiia, both being descendants of (jerman ancestors. Mrs.

I'ritchard came to b.wa aii.l located m Wright count). At that time she

had a M.ster living 111 Hancock county. To .Mr. and Mrs. Tritchard were

Vborn four children, three of wIkjiii are living. Uobert II. i> the husband

of I.aura draxatt, and they li\e in Chicago. Their only s(.in is named

l^huber. Walter Sherman married Jennie ImiicIi, and they with their eight

children live in ( iarner, Iowa. Their children are named Catharine, Paul,

John, Elizabeth, .Marion, Walter, Harry and Robert. Irving, who died in

i8qo, had niarned lunma I'oUick. .\(j children were bc^rn to this union.

Laura A. became Mrs. .\le.\ander .Mc(;reg<ir and lives in lielmond. She

is the mother of two children, lUooiii and .Mary. .Mrs. I'ritchard passed

away ()n .\pril 9, t<)i4. She was a faithful wife and mother, and was

devoted to her family, her church and the clubs which she felt were worth

while. She was a very active member of the Congregational church as

well as of the Woman's Relief Corps, in whose activities she was dee])ly
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interested. A cliartcr nieiiilier of tlie I'roi^ress CIul), whicli was the first

woman's cluli of Ilelniund, she was at different times its president and

seeretary.

.Mr. I'ritehard is a eharter member of Whited Post No. 247, Grand
Army of tlie Repulilic, of Belmond. Mr. Pritcliard is also a member of the

Aneient free and Accepted Masons, having joined Radiant Lodge No. 366.

in 1875, while in Alden, Iowa. He is a memljer of tlie Royal .\rch Masons
in Garner; the coimeil deyrees in luis^le (Imve: Knii^hts Temijlar in Iowa

Falls; Scottish Rite in Des .Moines, luwa, and the Za Ga jig Shrine temple

in Des Moines. Mr. Rritchard's political interot^ have been always with

the Republican party and he is iimud uf the fact that he voted fur Abraham
I.incdhi wlun seventeen \ears old, his bein.n a -.(.Idier permitting liini to

vote at th.-it yoiUhful period of his life.

!•:. D. 'fOMI'KIXS. M. D.

b.ndowed with nnusnal foresight and ability in his chosen ]>rofession,

Dr. b.. D. 'fompkms, of Clarion, Wright conntv, Iowa, ha^ won his way
to the heart of an admiring iiublic. In the present commercial age it

becomes a source of dee]) pleasure to review the life of one who. bv his

achievement> and e.\ami)le of integritw is worthy to act ;is an incentive to

those who contempl.ile making the medical profession their life work. That

I-:. D. 'fomi)kins has raised bis ideals far ab.ive the s,,rdid things of life is

exidenceil in the hlier;il i)atronage which he enjoys and in the fact that since

the begmmng of Ins practice he has becmie one of the leaders m tlie life

of Wright county.

\\. D. 'roni])kins is one of two children born to the union of W. C. and

Jean (Duncan) 'foiupkiiis. and his birth occm'red on March 10. 1S75, in

Clear Lake, loVva. W. C. Tompkins is a native of Xew \'ork state, and the

meager education which be received was gained in the schools of his nati\'e

state. .\t the tender age of thirteen years he was compelled bv force of

circumstances to become the arbiter of his own destiny, and with the

inidaunted C(nirage of his time accepted employment on a f.arm. Longing

for the free life of the West he removed to Illinois when a young man,

and was engaged as driver of a stage coach in that state. Later, his location

was changed to iowa balls, Iowa, where he was enii)loyed for the puriwse
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of transporting- fic-islit froiii Iowa City, Imva, to luwa I'alls. tliis si-rxice

l)cing- Cdnducted with tlic aid of an ox team.

.Shortly after the Ijci^innins ni the fnil War, W. C. 'roni|ii<nis

responded to liis ecjnntry's call and enh^ted in the Twelfth United States

Infantry of the i-'ifth .\riii\- Corps, and served as a Union soldier for more
tli.an three years. Among the mimerou-, liattle> in whieh he was engai^ed

were the ones at l\a|ipahannoek station. Mine nni, S]>ottsyI\-ania eoiirt

hou.se, the Wilderness (three days), e'old Harh.jr, I 'etershm;?, T.aurcl Hill,

Xorth .\nne, l!ethe.s<la church, and Weldon railroad, lie was taken pri.soner

and was incarcerated in Ijhhy prison. I'.elle Ulaml, Sali>liury and I'emher-

toii and was exchanged on .March 9. 1S65, at I'.ig I'.end, on the lames river.

Jlis entire captivity covered a period of eighteen months.

-\fter the close of this struggle W. C. Tompkins removed to Clear

Lake, Iowa, where he was employed hy a hiinlier company, of which he

hecame the manager some few \'ears later, and in 1 8<So was elected to the

responsihlc ])o-,ition of county treasurer of Cerro (iordo county, Jowa,

which position he hlled in an able manner covering a period of four )'ears.

During this service he was located in Mason City, Iowa. At the close of

his term as county treasurer he engaged in the wholesale grocery Inisiness

for some years, hut rmaliy returned to Clear Lake, Iowa, where he pur-

chased the lumher company of which he was formerly manager. He con-

tinued in the lumher husiness until IQ05, at which time he retired, and is

now li\ing m Clear Lake. Jean (Duncan) 1\)mpkins, wife of W. (~. Toni])-

kins, was a natne of Canada, and the mother of two children, liertha and

E. D. Ikrtha died in infancy.

E. D. T(.)mpkins rccei\-ed his education in various schools and colleges

of his native state, having been a student in the ])ul)!ic schools of Mason
City, Iowa, and a graduate of the high school at Clear Lake, Iowa. .Some

time after his graduation he hecame a student in the Iowa State University

for a period of four years. The degree of Hachelor of Science was received

at the Lhiix-ersity of Iowa, while his degree of Doctor of Medicine was

received at the University of Pennsylvania with the class of iSyO- .After

completing his medical education he served one year as hospit.al interne,

later estahlishmg his practice in Clarion, Iowa, in which town he has C(jn-

tinued to make his home, and is one id' the jjopular physicians in this com-

niunit\'.

In Se])teml)er, tqoo, 1".. D. Tompkins was united in marriage to .May

Thomp.M.n, daughter (dCjasper and Clara (King) Thompson, .-iikI to them
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his been born one cliild, W'inslow. In connection with his prix'ate practice,

Doctor l\'jnipkins lias .served in the capacit)' of cminty coroner, and at

present is eni])Io\e(l as surgeon for the Cliicago & Great \W\stern railway,

at Clarion, Iowa. He is a Mason .and a nienilier of the coniniandery, and

is president of the Clarion -.chool board. Politically, he is an enthusiastic

adherent of the Re])ublican ]iart\-, and his inlluence is keenK- felt in ail

campaigns and elections oi all nominees of that i>olitical organization. In

the pursuit of his duties as a i)hysicia.n he has nut forgotten his obligatiun

as a citizen and keeps full)- abreast oi the times on all issues. The tine

discrimination which he uses in everything pertaining to important decisions

makes his opinion nnich sought for, and his deep S)'mpathy and wisdom in

dealing with all forms of human suffering has -made his patronage both

large and appreciative.

JOHN D. DKNNISON.

Few men of Wright county and vicinity were as generally honored

and respected as was John D. Dennison, the subject of this sketch. A man
of miselfish nature, genial in manner, hospitable and cordial in his dealings

with men, his memory is today revered by the community at large, among
whom he lived f(jr so long a ])eriod.

John I). Dennison was born in the stale of New \'ork, (jn August 26,

1848, the son of John D. and Abagol (Lo\e) Denmson, both of whom were

natives (jf New York state. John D. Dennison, Sr., was a farmer and a

shoemaker, a trade which he followed for some years in the bhupire state,

and then went to the state of Wisconsin, where he li\ed for fourteen years,

after which he went to l^allas county, Iowa, living there for one year and

then came to W'right comity, bought three hundred and sixty acres of land

in Lake township, where he lived for one year and died in 187-'. John D.

and Abagol Dennison were the parents of tUe bo\ s and one girl, M;ii-\-, |olin

D., Alonzo, .Samuel, I'-ihvin and (ieorge, all of whom are dead with the

exception of John 1). and b'dwiu, who lives in the state of Kansas.

John D. Dennison, the subject of this sketch, received his education in

the state of Wisconsin, where he attended classes until eighteen vears of

age, after which he lielped Ins fatlier on the farm until he was twentv-one

years of age, at which tune he was married, during the year of 1868, to

Junia Corton, daughter of Joseph and Margretta ( Casporus ) dorton. Jos-
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i-pli (jurtoii was liorn in the state of I'eiiiis\-lvania, where he farmed, and

tlien went to tlie state of Wisconsin, engaged as a farmer for a few years,

nnd tiien went to I'^a^'ette county, Iowa, and hought one hiuKhx'd and

si.sty acres of kind, afterwards moving to Wriglit county, w iiere he h\ed

fur seven years. Alargretta Casporus was horn in Holland and came to

America at an early age, where she was married to Joseph Gorton. )unia

((iorton) Deunisnn was liorn in .\'ew \'ork state, where .^he lived until

going to \\'iscoiisin wuh her parents, in which state she recei\ed her edu-

cation, lea\ing school at the age of hfteen years and li\ing at liome until

her marriage, when sexenteen \'ears of age. Joseph and Alargretta (iorton

were the parents ..f the follow nig children: William, .\r>onay. .\nna,

.\mastacliia. Juma, luigene. Hugh, Mary and Israel.

After his marriage. John D. Dennison liought a farm of eight\- acres

in the state of Wisconsin, where he farmed for one year and then sold his

lantl and went to Dallas county, Iowa, where he piu-chased three hundred

and twenty acres of lainl twehe miles south cjf the town of I'err}-, Knva.

Me li\ed at this place for one \ear and then came to Wright county, during

the year of 1871, and h(.)ug-ht one hundred and sixty acres of land in Lin-

coln townshi]), a place without improvement and with only hve acres of

hro'ken ground. This land John D. Dennison imiiroved and cultivated ami

after live _\ears sold it and hought the heirs' part of his father's farm of

three hundred and twenty acres, which was located four miles from I'lar-

ion, now known as the John Meecham farm, h'or this land .Mr. Dennison

l)aid the sum df fne dollars per acre, land which he proceeded to improve,

eventually expending the sum of twelve thousand dollars for necessarv

farm liuildings, the lumher for which was hauled from the town of Wehster

Citw thirty-twd miles distant. On this fanii four hundred apple trees were

set out, and a large grove planted, making .a comfortahle and coinenient

farm, a place where John D. Dennison Ined for nine years.

Mr. Dennison hought one hundred and sixty acres of land in Clarion,

where he farmed until the Oeat \\'esteni railro.ad came to Clarion, when he

sold his land to that corporation. I'ollowing this sale .Mr. nennis,,n hought

one hundred and sixt\- acres of land three miles south of (.'larion ami from

lived for lifteeii months, after which time he returned to ("larion, where, on

April tJ, 101-', he died. John D. Dennison, during the year of iSr.i.

enlisted with the I'orty-eighth Iseginient, Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, for

one hundred days' service: hut while engagecl in his duties contracted t\phoid
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fever, as a result of whicli he was mustered out of the service eiglity (la3's

from the time of liis euhstment.

To John D. and jnnia iJennisim were horn the fdUowm^- cliildren:

Laura, who married E. j. C/ameron. foreman ni the factmy of the Aloline

Plow Company, at Aloline, Illinois, at which cit\- they live: John, an attor-

ney at Des ?iIoines, lo\v;i. who married Lula Clark, to whom have heen

born two children, John and one who died in nif,inc\-. Joseph, a ph\sician,

who is deceased; Daisy, wh<i married J.
\-\ Anner, a plnsician of Waxerlv,

Iowa, to whom lia\-e been Ixjrn one child, Joseph. Louisa, who married

Robert O'Connor, and lives at 1-argo, Xorth Dakota; and Kohert Iv, who
married I'dizaheth lim-ns, to whom have heen horn one child, June.

John D. Dennison was prohahly best known as a public man, one who
was willing to give some of the best years of his life to the alle\iation of

hardship and suffering among those less fortunate than he, and a man who
amid his busy affairs did not neglect his duty to the community in matters

of public interest, h'or a number of years this c(jmmendable citizen served

as commissioner for the poor and as a result of his tenderness and .sympathy

he won the hearts of those whom he ser\e(l, as well as the admiration (jf

his co-workers. .\s school director. Air. Dennison displa\ed his abilitv in

another held of endeavor and showed his kindly interest in those things

which aid in the betterment of living conditions. In jjolitics, John 1). Den-

nison was a Re])ublican, one who as a good citizen aligned himself with the

party wdiicli he thought would serve best and one wlio did his ])art in bring-

ing about those things most desired. Airs. Dennison is a member of the

Congregational church.

OSAI.AX I. I.I'WIS.

.\mong the well-kn(jwn and successful farmers of Wright county, c)ne

who has taken an important ])art in the affairs of the township, both in

public office and as a ])ri\ate I'itizen. is Osman J. Lewis, the subject of this

sketch. One who from a 1)usy life has found time to de\ote to the interests

of others and one who has demonstrated himself to be a man of no ordinary

ai)ility in the man.agement of those things to which he has been entrusted,

he is entitled to a jilace among the records of leading citizens of this county.

Osman J. Lewis was born in Strjrv county, Iowa, June 23, 1861;, the

son of Jonas and Caroline ( Sheldale ) Lewis, the father a native of Xorwav
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ami the UKjthcr a native ul' Illinois, Jonas Lewis reeeisetl his early educa-

tion in Xoiway, was trained as a farmer, and when twent)' \ears oi ai;e

came to America, .\fter lainlinj^ in Xew \'urk. he went tn the .--tate of

Ohio, and worked as a day lahorer <m a farm for a few year^ and then

went to Story count)', Iowa, aliout the \ear uS()0, and worked for a few

years as a farm hand. Later he |iurchased eij^hly acres of land in Storv

county and from time to time added to lii^ holdinj.;N until he now has three

hun.lreil aiul thirtv-three acre,-, of land, where he niake,^ his home, 'i'o Jona-,

and Laroline Lewis were horn ei^ht children, Le\_\, (.)>man, .\nna, Carrie,

.Ma.u.t^ie. Oscar, John and David. Of these children, Osmau Lewis, the

suhject of this sketch, is the only one liviiii^ in Wri-lil county.

( )snian Lewis receixed his early education in the country schools of

Story county, where he attended classes until eij.,ditceii years (jf at^e and then

until he was twenty years of aj^e he aideil his father on the farm, after

which he rented a ])art of the home place for three vears. in the fall of

iN()j he hou.nht onl- hundred and si\t\ acres of laud m Wri.^ht county, and

in the spriiii^ of the _\ear iXt);>, niovetl to his farm, h'or his land Mr. Lewis

had paid twenty dollars an acre, the land ha\'iii^ no improxements. lie

imiiK'iliately jiroceeded to improse his ])lace, in ,ill e.\peiulin,i;' ahout seven

thous.and dollars for such thin,L;s as were necessary to make the f.irm mod-

ern and coinenieiit for agricultural purposes.

.Mr. Lewis has his land well tiled, has set out a tw..-acre '^vnvc and h.as

made his land amoni;- the most productive of the county. Lach year this

liro^ressixe f.armer ]ilants lari^e (luaiitities of corn and small grain, the corn

averai^in,y fifty hushels to the acre and the small lirain a\eraj,nng some fort\-

hushels to the acre. h'rom his crojis, Osman J. Lewis sells some of his

produce and some he feeds to his live sK.ck. ali(,ut fortv head of ho-s each

( )ii necemhei 15, iNgj, Osinan J. Lewis w;is married to Mary Shefv-

land, the daughter of ( ). (L and Lixzie Shefxland, and one of :i family of

seven children. To Osin.an and Mary Lewis were horn no children, hut at

the home .arc two adopted children, I'.dward and Keyina.

(^sman L Lewis, in politics, is a Uepnhlican, and as a niemher of the

partv he h;is rei)resented his fellow citizens as the occnjiant of the office of

school .lireclor, an office which he filled with efficiency for three years. Mr.

Lewis and his f.imily are memhers of St. Olaf .\orwe-ian iaitheran church

and ha\e taken a conscientious part in the work of th.at coni^rei^ation.
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JOHiX L. AlcAl.l'INl'.

Citizens of the prfsent generation living in Wright euunty, Kiwa, can

ne\er repay Us pioneers fur the hardships they snffered and tlie sacrifices

tlie_\' made in the early histor_\ of the connt) when there were no railmads,

nci nnpnned highways ami the land was i)ractically all nncultivated. John

L. AlcAliiine, jxistniaster at ISclnKnul, an<l a retired fanner uf Wright

connt}-, has seen this portiun uf the state transfi)rnied from a wild and

desolate prairie into heantifiil ami fertile farms, (.'inning here with hi?

parents at an earl\- tlate, he has had a large part not onl\- in the development

of the agricnltural resonrce.-. of the comity lint in the luihlic life as well,

having ser\ed in many important pijsitions of trust and responsihilily.

John i.. .McMjiine is a nati\e of Winchester L'eiUer, L'onnecticut, born

on Jannary ly. j SO i . lie is the son of John J. and Ihilda I.. ( hA-aiits)

AlcAlpine, the fi>rmer of whom was the son of Samuel .\. and Katie

(Lukes) AlcMpnie. They were nati\'es (jf Scotland and (iermany, respec-

tively. Ilulda L. l-.vans was the daughter of John and Hulda (DeWolf)

iMan.-., who were natives of Wales, and h'rance, respecti\'ely.

John J. Alc.\li)ine was horn in Boiling Springs, I'ennsyh ania, and his

mother in Litchtield county, Connecticut. Jolui J. Mc.Mpine, the great-

grandfather of John L., was one of the tirst inemhers of the Alc.Mpine

family to come to .\inerica. He settled with his brothers. Samuel and

Herbert, and his sister, Xenia, in Connecticut, some time before the l\e\olu-

tionary War. There the family has lixetl for many generations, John L.

Mc.Mpine's father being the first member of the famih' w iio is not buried in

the fainilv cemeter_\' in Connecticut.

During the War of the Rebellion, John J. .Mc.Mpine, father of John

L., organizetl a coinpaii)' which was a part of the 'riiird Regiment, Con-

necticut \'olnnteer Infantry, .\fter Ijeing in llie field for ?i.\ months, he

was taken ill .md returned home. lie was ielie\ed temporarily and while

awav his company wa> engaged in the battle of lUih Run. .\1I the mem-

ber? of the company e.\ce]>t three were killed. John J. Mc.Mpine was

retired after the battle and never returned to the ser\ ice. In September,

i.S()0. the family came we^t to Iowa, shi]ipiiig a stock of merchandise to

Aldcn, which was then the end of the illm..is Central railroad. Rrom

.Alden the merch.andise was hauled by teams to ilehnond. 'I'he family first

rented an old building and the father bought out the (inl\- grocery and drug-

store in the couiUw combining the stock with the stock which he had shipped
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througli from the l-~ast. For a brief period the AlcAlpine store was the

only one of its kind in Wright county.

In 1870 Mr. AlcAlpine built a business i)Kiek on what is now known as

Main street, in Belniond, and there he eontinued in liusiness lor thirteen

years. The building was one square east of the ri\er, on the south side of

the street antl on the northwest corner of the block. John J. Alc.Mpine

then s<jld out ami engagxnl in farming witli his son, John L., the subject of

this sketch. He died on the farm four nules -.outh of lielmond, after hav-

ing reared a family of three bo_\s and one daughter, wlio had died in

infanc}-. All of the sons are still living, namel)' : W. \i. AlcAlpine, who

is the present marshal of Belmond; George, who is the agent ior the riii-

cago Great Western railroad at Council IJlutts; and John L., the subject

of this sketch.

John L. AlcAlpine lived at Ikhuc inUil he attained his majorit)-. He
attendetl school in the winter and worked at home on the farm during the

summer months. He also hunted and trajjped iluring his sjiare nours. In

1881 Mr. .Mc.Mpine inirchased one lunulretl and sixt_\- acres of land from

Captain Terrell. Defore [)urchasing the farm, howe\er, he hatl oi)erated a

slaughter house and a meat market. This was before there were any rail-

roads in Clarion. Air. AlcAl[)ine made foiu' trips e\ery week to sup|)ly the

settlers with meat. The farm comprised one hundred and sixty acres of

wild prairie land, for wliich he paid eight dollars an acre. He set U) work

to impro\e the farm and it is now considered one of the most highlv

inipro\ed farms in \\ right county. In the meantime he has added mnet\

acres to the original one hundred and sixt}- acres. .Ml the land lies in sec-

tions 12 and 13, of Grant township. Air. Alc.Mpine li\ed on the farm until

iQij, when he removed to f'.elmont. On hA-l)ruary _', 1914, he was appointeil

postmaster ni rieliuoiid. which at the lime was a third-class post oHice.

On .\ngust 15, 1886, John L. Mc.Mpme was married, in Wright county,

Iowa, to Catherine *i"k^'^'.''' -^ nati\e of CouiU\ Alonaghan, Ireland, the

daughter of I'rank and Alar\- ( Slierry 1 <hiigley. both of whom were also

born in County Monaghan, Irekuid. Airs. .Mc.Mpine accompanied her

brother, Patrick Ouigley, to .\nierica in 1880 and located with him first at

Decorah. Ii.jwa, l>ut they had relatives li\ing in Wright county and it was

here th;it Mr. Alc.Mpine met his future wife. Airs. Mc.Mpme's father died

in Ireland and after his death the mother came to .\merica with four of

her children in 1893. The children were Alary, I'eter, Jaiues ami Airs.

Bridget Gaffeney.
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Mr. and Mrs. juhn 1.. McAlpine have IkuI lour children, two sous and

two (hiut^hters. John j. was liorn on |ul\ id. iSS;. and married Anna

Olsen, of Iowa townsliip. They have two elnl.heii, h'ranci. and Mahin.

I.lewehvn. h,.rn on Ahirch 17, iSSS, married I'.arl.ara Sag.^er, of Waverly.

They ha\e two cliildren. Iiia. horn on januar\- 5. i8i;o, married Sylvester

C'ota, of .Mason Cily. where the\- now live. She was a student at the St.

I'Tancis .\cademy at Mason I'ity at the time it hiirned and it was she who

(liseo\ered the lire ami aroused the Sisters and the students, prohahK' s;i\iii,i^

the lives of a s.;reat luimher of people. .\\a, horn on .\o\eniher (>, iSy^, is

the depnt} ])ostin,ister. She was a elerk 111 the ottice he fore her father was

ai>]i<nnted. .Mr. .Me\h)ine's two sons cultivate the home farm.

.\ stanch Democrat, John I.. Mc.\li)ine ser\ed as school director for

three years and was president of the school hoard for twehe \ ears in hoth

iielmoiid and (Irant townships. lie also served as tuwuship trustee f(jr

nine \ears in Clraiif towiishi]). Mr. Alc.Miiine and family are memhers of

the Catholic church. He is a memher of the l\mL;hts of C'ohmihus and the

Catholic Order of h'orcsters and was one of the organizers of the latter

lodge.

U. P.. TRACY.

rrominent among the respected citizens of Wright ccninty, Iowa, is

C li. Tracy, who has for thirty-tive years heen identified with the business

and ])(jlitical circles <>{ this locality, and has in every way estahlished himself

as a man of high ideals and honest purpcjse. No community can thrive for

long without its men of high moral and intellectual standards, f<jr they are

the \-er\' fouiulation of a solid, social or commercial structure.

L' I!. Tracx is the eldest of live children horn to the union of .Mhert

Trac\- and Lucretia Jewett, and his birth occurred on October 22, i8f)0, in

Warren county, renns\l\ ania. , Mhert d"rac\' was a nati\e of Xew ^'ork,

but removed to 1 'euns\ Ivauia, where he received his education, after which

he became an emplovee in the local savv-inills ami followed this occu|)ation

until he became head savvver in one of tlie first steam saw-mills erected in

that i)art (jf the country. Tiring of the routine connected with the manu-

facture of lumber, he purchased a farm, which he cultivated for a shcjrt

time, linallv selling it to the oil interests of that localitv and returned To

New ^'ork•, where lie ])urchase(l a farm and eng.'iged in agricultural pur-

suits until 18S5. I'.nthused with the rejiorts of prosperitv to be gained in
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the pursuit of ai^riculturc in tiie state of Iowa, Ik- reinovt'd tlierc and

locatetl near Deinioml, Wn-lit county, Iowa, wliere lie liecaine tlie owner of

one hundred and sixty acres of land, lie was cnL^aged in ^a-neral farmings

and was s,, successful that his holdings were increased until he became the

owner of land ui .Minnesota and South Dakota as well as ni Iowa. After a

successful career iu his chosen vocation he retired to I'.elniond, Iowa, where

his death occurred iu kiio. I.ucretia (jewett) Tracy was a nati\'C of

Pennsylvania, and after a lon,^- life of service to her f.aniil)' she passed away
in 1887. Oi the fue children born to their union all are living except one.

U. P.. Tr.icy is indebted to the schools of X'ew York state for his

education and for his experience recei\ed while teaching school in that

state. In 1880, at the age of twenty years, he removed tt; Iowa and hjcated

at Helmond, where he became engaged in the operation of a pri\ate bank-

known as the Hank of Pelnioml, in which capacity he ser\-ed for I'wv \ears.

In 1883 he renio\ed to Clarion, Iowa, where he was appointed deputv

coinU\- treasurer and ser\ed in that office for li\e vears. C)w mg to his abililv

and knowledge he was induced, in i8i)i, to scrxx" in the capacit\- of assistant

cashier in the h'irst .Xatioual I'.ank of Clarion, .and .after two \ears of service

he was promoted to the ])osition of cashier.

L'. 11. TracN- was united in m.aniage to .\lida Simmons, daughter of

Hiram Simmons, in .\i)ril, 181)0. They are the jiarents ,,f cme child,

.Albert II. I'olitically, his interest is for the Ue].ulilicLn party. Religi. ,usl\-,

U. r.. Tracy follows the dictates of no creed, jjut is deeply imjiressed with

all manifestations of practical e'hristianitv and applies in his own life the

creed id' iustice, tolerance and nioralitv.

Ji-SSI- SMITH.

His life o'ersha.lowed by the tragic death of his father, which occurred

when he was liut a child of nine ycirs. Jesse Smith, furniture dealer .and

undertaker cfl' Clarion, Wright county, Iowa, has overcome many obst.acles

or. l.ifc has been kind to him 111 many \va\s, and his abilit\ to t;ike

cognizance of his blessings, insteail of his trials, h.is been the means (d'

establishing .a coinfort.able coinpeteucy and an independent business.

Jesse Smith was born on .\pril 26, 1856, iu 1 'ennsyh ania, .and is the

son of John ;uid C.aroliue ( Rnmmel ) Smith, both natues of Cerinanv.
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jolin Smith received his echication in his natixe land and emigrated to

America when a \onn^- man, locating in Pennsylvania, where he engaged in

the grist-mill husiness, which vocation he followed nntil his death. In

i8()4 he remo\etl to Iowa, traveling as tar as ISoone hy rail and thence to

l'"t. Dodge liy stage. I-'or two years he operated a mill at i-'t. Dodge, Iowa,

where his death occurred hy drowning. While trying to cross the Iowa

ri\er at h't. Dodge, near the mill dam, his row boat was overturned by the

swiftness tjf the current, and before help C'juld be obtaineti he was drowned.

Jesse Smith was then a child of nine years and was playing on the bank

where he was a helpless witness to this tragic occurrence. Of the seven

children bijrn to lohn and I'aroline ( Uumniel ) Smith, Jesse Smith is the

onlv remaining child. Caroline ( Kumniel ) Smith pas.-,ed away (jii .May 15,

1890.

Jesse Smith is indebtetl to the schools of Pennsylvania and h't. Dodge,

Iowa, tor his education, folhnving which he became engaged in the cabinet-

making trade for a ninuber of years. Later he removed to Alarshalltown,

where he conliinied as cabinet-maker until his removal to .\ckley, Iowa,

where he worked at his trade until 1SS3. He then remo\ed to the town

t>f L'larion. Wright comity, Iowa, and engagetl in the fiu-niture and under-

taking business in a \ery limitetl wa_\', Ijut has continued to increase his

stock untd at the inesent time he has one of the largest and finest lines in

the cuinit\- and his patronage is a large and appreciatixe one.

Jesse Snnth was united in marriage to Lula .\brams, daughter of John

Abrams, and to this umon fne children have been born, (iraiuille, Alinme,

Alaude, and two children who died in infancy. (iranviUe married Mildred

Sturgeon, and thev are the parents of one child. Alande became the wife

(jf J.
(,'. I'arman, and they became the ])arents of two children, Jesse W.

and l.enna. .\laiide (Smith) ( arman is deceased, l.ula ( .\brams ) Smith,

the first wife of Jesse Smith, pass(.'d to her eternal rest, and he then married

JessL- Smith is \er_\- actixe in fraternal circles and is a member of the

.\ncient I'ree and .\ccepted .Masons and of the Independent ( )rder of Odd

b'ellows. Me is also a member of the Knights of Pxthias and of the Mod-

ern Woodmen >ii .\nierica. He is imlepeiideiU in his political faith, believ-

ing that the best man shonbl l)e elected to oftice regardless of part\- affilia-

tions.

To be successful in any business venture, one must please the public,

and Jesse Smith has surely devoted his time and attention to satisfying the
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(Ifiiiands of his many patrons. His prosperity can easily he measured by

llie rc;.;ar(l in which he is held, lie has hnilt for himself treasures (jf frieiid-

slii|- tlial are lioth loyal and lastini;'. and one and all speak of him in terms

ipf hi,i,diest praise.

.XAll'.S M. ]i)XES.

.\niong the prominent farmers and citizens of Wright connty, Iowa,

who became well-to-do during a past generation in this c(jimty, was the

late James Al. Jones, who was burn in Ohio, October j, 1835, and who was

the son of James and Harbara Jone>. Air. Jone>' parents were of Welsh

descent. The father was married in Ohio andlixed in that slate the greater

jiart of his life. lie was a school teacher b\- occnpati(.)n. In 1855 he

immigrated to llenton connty, bjwa, and taught school for a number of

years in ISenton county, lie was also coimt)- superintendent for ^(jme time.

There were fourteen chiklren in the family of Jame> and I'.arbara Jones,

besides one adopted child. The fannly consiste.l of ten daughters and four

sons.

James Al. Jones was educated in Ohio, and when he was twenty-one

years old he purchased a farm of eighty acres, which he cultivated until the

breaking out of the Oivil \\'ar.

l''arl\- in the Civil War. Air. Jones enlisted in Comijan}- .\, Twenty-

eighth Regiment, Iowa \'olunteer Infantrw and served in the L'nion army

three years ,ind ten months. He took part in thirteen important battles,

among which were I'ort (iibs,.ii, Raymond, t hampmn Hill, lllaek River and

the siege of \'icksburg. .\t the siege of A'icksbnrg he was under hre for

lifty da\s, but in the latter part of this siege was detached as a hospital

steward on account of sickness. After ha\ ing been detailed as a hospital

steward for ten months, he rejoined his regiment at .\'ew ( )rleans, which

proceeded from .\ew Orleans to Washington, \). C. by water. .\fter

marching ihrough the Shenandoah \alley, the regiment joined Sherman at

I'.olivar Heights and Cedar Oreek. Air. Jones remained with his regiment

until mustered out of serxice.

Ujion the close of the ('i\il War, Air, Jones returned to Iowa and

settled in llentoii count}', where he ]iurchased another eight\-acre farm.

He added to this farm until he hail one hundred and si.xty acres of ]irairie

land and two hundred acres of timber land. He was a successful st..ck-

man while a resident of lientoii county, and upon selling his holdings m
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that county iiiuNcd to Wright count)- in 1893. Uikju coming to Wright

county, in i)artner.shii) witii iu's chihlrcn, he purchased eleven hundred acres

of land anti moved t(j a two-huudretl-acre farm in Jdncohi townsliii). He
lived on tliis farm continuously until 1903, when he mo\ed to Clarion and

retired from active life. He died in Clarion on Januar\- 10, 1905.

After moving to ISeuton count)-, Iowa, .Mr. Jones was married to Marv
lr\ing, and to them were horn live children, three mjUs and two tlaughters,

Florence, Harr\-, Clarence, Jennie antl lilmer. hlorence. Jennie and I'dnier

are deceased. Harry married h'sther Barnell, and lues near .\ustin, Minne-

sota. They have seven children. Clarence married Nettie McBeth and

lives in Ceilar Rapids. The)- have two chiklreu.

Mr. Jones' first wife died, and after her death he was married, secondly,

in iSXS, to lunma 1'.. Metzger, the daughter of 'John ami hdizaheth ( Ck-r-

mar) .Metzgar, who were farmers in the stale of Ohio. Mrs. Jones was

horn in Illinois and there received her educatimi. She was one of a famil)

of si.\ children horn U) her ])arents. Xo children were horn to James M.

and I'jiima I'.. (Metzger) Jones.

The late James M. Jones was a de\out mcmlier of the l'rcsl))terian

church at Clarion.' He was a memlier of the Idcal ])(r-t nf the drand .\riiiy

of the Kepulihc, and is polilKally identilied with the Democratic party.

James .M . Jones was a good man and a good citizen, who worthily per-

formed all cif the duties of life, hoth puhlic and pri\ate. .At the lime of

his death he left, hesides the memhers (

d" his immediale family, ,-i host of

friends to mourn his loss.

JOHX K. SHIH'LIH-:

One of the most sul)stantial farmers of Wright ct)unly is John K. Shep-

lee who, liecause of his vears of lahor, is aide now t(t live a life of compara-

tive ease. Comhining the occujiatioiis of farming and selling real estate, his

success in hoth speaks well for his good nianagemeut and stead) apiilicatioii

to the task he set himself to accom])lisli. John i\. Sheplee, wiio has lived in

this county since he was eight years old, was horn in iUirlinglon, Iowa, in

September, 1863.

John K. Shejilee is a son of O. C. and Cordelia ( Ware I Sheidee, lioth

natives of N'ermoiit, where the former engaged in agriculture nnlil 1856

when he moved west antl settled for a short time in f^hio. He engaged in

mercantile husiness for several vears in r.urlington, hiwa. au<l later hecame
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a traveling man, his nierchanilise being bouts antl slioes wliich he sold for

twelve years. In 1871 he pnrchased a farm of one hundred and sixty acres

ill Grant township, this county, and having broken the sod erected an unpre-

tentious house and a barn of the old-fashioned type and there he farmed

until 1895. He then retired from active work and moved to Clarion where

he died at tlie age of eighty-seven, haxing been born on January 14, 1828.

(.)f the four children of Mr. and Mrs. C). C. Sheplee, three are living, the.se

heing W. W'., (ieorge B. and John K. Idenry, the youngest son, is deceased.

The boyhood life, of John Sheplee was not unlike that of other farmers'

boys at that time. He went to school near his home and worked with his

father on the farm until he became of age. He and his elder brother then

bought a farm of three hundred and twenty acres in Norway township and

for eight years farmed in partnership. They then sold out, divided the

profits and each took up farming independently. John Sheplee bought a

farm of two hundred and eighty acres in Norway township and has increased

his holdings until he now (juus seven hundred ami fifty acres in this ct)iinty.

The entire tract is tlrainetl with tile. W'liile engaged in farming and stock

raising, he disposed of from six to eight carloads of hogs and cattle each

year, until his removal to Clarion, which occurred in 191 1. He then took

up the real-estate business.

In 1886 John K. Sheplee was married to X'iola Waite, a daughter of

George B. and Lucinda ( Babcock ) Waite. A family of six children grew

up, two of whom are married. iMlith, the eldest daughter, is now Mrs. V..

K. ICvans and her sister Winifred, born next, married Morrill King. The

remaining children, John, Ruth, b~sther and Kenneth, are at home. Mrs.

Sheplee was born in Wisconsin, although lier ]iarents were nati\es of Maine.

G. B. Waite engaged in the lumber business in his native state until his

thirtieth vear when he moveil to Wisconsin, bought a farm and there pursued

agricultural work for forty years. Moving then to this county, he farmed

here for a few years, and on retiring moved to Clarion where he died in

iSi)8, his wife ])assing a\\a\' six years l;iter. Of their eight children, four

Mr. and Mrs. John K. She]
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JOIIX Sl'AViX.

A native of luigiaiKl wlio in America deniun^traled lli:^ luyalty to the

cuuntr\- ul his aduptiun as a soldier tigliting for the preservation of the

Union in tlie L'i\il War, and a man who m \arions ways had h\ed a hfe of

interest ami e\ent, John Siuivin is entitled to mention of liis life and activi-

ties in a work of this kind.

John Spa\in was born m Yorkshire, luigland, on April j(), 1838, the

son of William am.! Anna (Green) Si)a\-in, both (if whom were horn and

lived in Vork>hn-e durnio- then- entire life. William Spaxin wa> land over-

seer fur Lord i.ongsliury, a position that William Spa\ 111 inherited fr.mi

his father and a position that he retained until his death in hjigiand. Will-

iam and .\nna Spaxin were the parents of seven children, two of whom are

lUjw living, and of these two, John Siiavin is the oiilv mie living in America.

Jiihn Spavin was educated in his native land of haigkand and after

leaving sch.iol he became a shepherd boy, and had the care of about hve

thous.and sheep for some time, lie then took up the trade of a machinist,

as an apprentice, f(jr si.\ mouths and then came to America and located at

Uochester, Xew ^"ork, during the year 1S37. Shortly following John

Spavin went t(j Canada, north of the city of Tdronto, where he assisted in

the surveving of government Land for the b".iigli>h gMVernmeut, inv about

two vears, and then returned to the United States and lucated ;it Utica,

Xew ^(lrk, where he worked in a lu.achine >hop and learned the trade (jf a

machinist. Three years later the War of the Kebelhou broke out and John

Sj'aviu enlisted with a -\'ew \ nvk volunteer regmient, serving in this coni-

ni.aud for three vears, during which time he was eng.aged in the battle of

the Wilderness au.l the battle of Shiloh. When mustercl out of the service,

at the cud of the war, Jnhn Spavin rcturne.l U. .\cw ^'..rk, and located at

i'.lmir.a, where he rem;nned for a short time ;m<l then went U> Kockford,

Illinois, and worked at bis trade for hve years, at the end of which time

he found himself in failing health and coiise(pientlv he went ti) the Indian

Territorv, where, for three years, he lived among the liuliaiis. Later he

went to I't. Scott. Kansas, and followed his trade in r.ailniad shops at th.at

place for four years and then, during the ye.ar 1881, he went U. iowa and

located at Cl.ariou, where for some ve.ars he engaged in general wdrk, and

for some time f.illowed the business of tree ]il:iiitiug. Afterw.ards J,, hit

Spavin served .as caret.aker and jaiiitor of selio. .1 buildings for four years

aii.l then for the term of fourteen years he was jamtor and cnstodi:ni of the

Wriuht cnmitv court house.
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During tlic year 1S61 JdIiii S[)a\in was inarricil to Ahuy llaythjck, the

(laus^hter of 'riioinas and Sarah llaydock, and to this union were liorn four

ehildren, two of whom die.l in infancy. Oi tliose livins;, A. W. now hves

:it .Minneapohs. Minnesota; Charles II. live> in Sioux canity, Iowa.

After an active and industrious Hfe, John Spaxin lias retired from

activity and li\es alone at ( 'larion. his wife, Al;ir\-, haxiuL; died in the

inunth of Septemlier, nju. The life of John Spa\in has heen a life of use

and value to ln> country ,ind to the various localities to which hi^ affairs and

his husiness lia\e taken him. He is today one of the respected and honored

men anion-- thai colony of retired citizens who are the pride of \\'ri,L;lit

count}- and of the town of llarion. d'iie ijolitical atriliation of John Sjiaviii

is with the Repuhlican party, which he has served long and well. Air. Spavin

is a communicant of the Church of England.

RICHARD FRANCE.

.\ glance at the life histor\- of those men in any gi\en locality who

have ac(|uircd competency will indicate that such has heen gained in the

majority of cases li\- hard, grinding toil and concentration upon their tasks.

Their good fortune has not heen handeil down li\- wealthy ancestors nor has

it heen ])re>enled as a gift. It has heen earned. When these men have

heen farmers, their accumulation (.)f wealth has heen the result of "mi.xing

hrauis with .mjiI." It has not heen the result of accident. Richard iM-aiice

helongs to this t\-pe of men, and a war record for l>raver\- and loyalty is

e\idence that, in time of stress, he can he depended upon to do his ])art, and

this at w-hate\er personal sacrilice. Richard France, a retired farmer of

Woolstock lowushi]), Wright county, Iowa, was horn on Xovemher 19,

US41, near I ludderMield, ITigland, of which country his ]iarents, Charles

and hdizaheth (Day) l'"rance, also were natives.

Charles h'rance left his looms, for he was a wea\-er, in 184J, tc) locate

in Cuyahoga h'alls, (lliio, hriiigmg with him his voiing wife and son, then a

year old. lie here resumed his trade for a short time, hut helieving a hetter

remaining there until 1S4S, when he continued this line of work in Aleuasha,

Wisconsin. lie hecame we;iry of the long li.mrs and indoor work, how-

ever, and rmallv went to the farm, which he purcli;ised with moiie\- accumu-

lated hv his hard work, and there s],ent the remain. ler of his life, his ,lcalh
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occurring on l-\*l)ruary 2_', 1865. His widow lived until 1800. Richard

and a sister named Mary Jane, who afterward> became Mrs. [ones, were

the only children.

About the time \'oung Richard finished a meager schooling his coun-

try's existence was threatened, and he hastened to stand under the flag ui

Cnm])aiiy C", Tenth Regiment, Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, enlisting; under

Capt. A. |. Richardsun, September 15, 1861. it was three years and two

niiiiiths later when this lad was mustered out. the date being Xt>vember _>,

1864. These years were years of streiumus action, fur he saw many battles

under the leadership of four famous generals, these being (lenerals .Mitchell,

Buell, Rosecrans and Sherman. His hrst skirmish was at Flint Rock

bridge. Later followed the l)attles of Stone's River and Chickamauga and

Sherman's historic campaign to .\tlanta. He was a member of the famous

Army of the Cumberland, .\fter the battle of Stone's River, he served as a

meml)er of the commissary department until his time expired, and returned

home, where he found that his assistance was needed on the farm.

Mr. I'Tance helped his father until the hitter's death, after which he

operated the farm for his mother until he moved to this county, in the

spring of 1876. .Attracted to Woolstock township, he purchased eighty acres

in the n(.>rtheast cpiarter of section 2^,. for which he paid eleven dollars an

acre. I'orty acres had already been plowed, and the rest he cultivated and

improved and added to until he had acquired two hundred and forty acres,

on which three thousand dollars was spent for imprinements. He fed all

of his grain to bogs and cattle. In 1897 Mr. bVance retired from active

agricultural pursuits an<l took u]> his residence in liagle Grove, where he

and his famil\- soon became identified with the local religious and social life.

Richard hrance antl Laura I'.rown were united in marriage in 18G7,

the bride being the daughter of (,'hester b. and M;ir\- Ih-own. 'fo Mr. and

Mrs. I'.rown have been born ^e\en children, these being Alma, Hattie, R.le-

nora, l-'ranke. Uicbard, b.dith and Jesse. .\lma became the wife of George

Klass, and to this couple were born eight children, Harry, Lana, \'erna,

Fred, Mildred, Grace, Marjorie and Ro\
.

Hattie married Andrew Baldner,

and to them one child, Roy, was born. F.lenora is Mrs. Frank Pringle, and

is the mother of three children, Inda. Carlisle and I'.oneta. bVanke married

Bert Fisher, and t«j this coujile were born four chiUlren, Harold. Zola,

Donald and Robert. lulitb became ^Irs. Henry Donnally. and to her and

her husbantl were born two children, Irma and .\rdith. Richard became

the husband of Mildred Thomas, and to them one child, Russell, was born.
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After the death of Mrs. .Mildred (Tluniias) l->ance. Ricliard France mar-

ried .Mary Stanton, and tu them a .hmghter, .Mildred, was born. Jesse and

her hnsljand, ]\uy h'rasier, are tlie parents of two children, Nadine and

Harold. .Mrs. l.anra (lirown) I'Vance was horn on .\pril (), US50, in the

state of New \'i..rk, oi which state iier parents were also natives. Her
father was a farmer in that state until lie mo\ed t(j Wi.sconsin, in 1854,

and locatetl in Winnebago county, continuing liis \cication initil he retired,

and nio\ed to .Meenah, Wisconsni, wiiere he died in 1X97. His widow lived

until 1013. Of their seven children si.\ are still living, these being Mary,

Laura, Frank, Inez, Fdenora and Mertie.

.Mr. and .Mrs. l-Vance are prominent in the activities of the Methodist

Fpiscopal church, of which the former is now- a trustee. Mr. F'rance is a

.Mason and an (~)dd F'ellow. Resides his own vocation, Mr. I'rance has

has taken a deep intere-t in public affairs and has given liber.ally

of his time and thought to matters concerning civic welfare. During

the entire period ol his residence in WooLtock townshi]), he was a mem-
ber of the school board, and for a number of years was its secretary. I'^or

fifteen \ears he was township assessor, and for many years justice of the

peace. b'rom the years 1897 until 1907 he was county sujjervisor. Mr.

b'rance has for many years been a stanch Ue])ublican, believing strongly in

the ])rinciples of the l\e]>ul>]ican party. Ijut of all the organizations to which

he belongs, perhaps that which touches his heart most (iee]>I\- is the organiza-

tion wliich keeps fresh in his memory the strife and \ictor\' which presers'ed

this country a united nation. Of tlie niembershi]) constituting the local post

ni the (ir.and .\rmy of the l\ei)ublic none is more enthusiastic nor more

l(5\'al tlian tlie gentlcm.an here mentioned. 'Mr. Fr.ance is a member of

Willi;im r,. (irifhth I 'ost Xo. 4O5, of luigle O.rove, and is now its com-

maiiiler, ha\ing lilled the same position a number of times iireviously. He

has also been its adjutant or ijuartermaster and chaplain, and has filled all

of these jio-^itions not as a matter of dutv, but as a matter ;)f heartfelt

intere-t an<l |)ersonal pleasure.

If it is true that the organizer of a great liu^iness which gives employ-

ment to man\- men or women is a useful citizen, may it not be said with

e(|ual truth that he who create- wealth by making the soil fruitful is al-o a

benefactor? .\nd it is likewise gr.atifying that Mr. I'rance, who has lieen

an industrious worker, i- rea])ing the re^ult^ of lii- toil in \cars (jf coni-

jiaratixe freedom from care. His useful life is a striking ex;un])le of what

energv and iierseverance will ilo, but like many of his comrades who f(]ug]it
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for tlieir oiuiitry's tla,;^-, Ik- no doulit regards tlic vcars of his militarv

scrvici.'s tliL- must inii)i)rtant and tlie most fruitful n\ liis life, for the reason j

that tlu-v were dexoted to the cause of freed.jiir

FRI'.DI'RrCK I. LUICK.

Character of the highest class has heeii developed in the life and career

of Frederick J. Luick, a nested farmer and cattleman, now retired, and

banker of Belmond, Wright count\-, Iowa, wIkj, fmm the small he.ginnin.i^

of fcirt\- acres of land, has ac(|nired three tlujusand acres, all located in

Wright county, Iowa, hesides a charming t(jwn home in lieluKJud. h'reder-

ick J. Luick is the son of Henry and Catherine I.uick. :\m\ his hirth occurred

on August 20, iS,V), on his father's farm, in Washtenaw comit\, Michigan.

Menry J.nick was a nati\e i.if German)-, where he wa> married and where

to America and settled ui Washtenaw county, Michigan, where he operated

his farm, and in the time not occu])ied by the cultixalion of the crops worked

at his trade of carpenter ,ind jomcr. His wife died in {^4^ and two \ears

latei- he remarried, h'rom the lime cd' purchase he resided on his farm until

his death, in iSOo. lie was a niemher of the Cerman I.utlieran church and

a Dem.icrat in his political failh.

Henry I.mck, with his family, and Davi.l l.nick. who was then single,

reUKived to hjwa 111 iN^,:; and settled on the north si<le of iM-ankliu grove,

heing among the tirst settlers of Wright count}. In .\>igust, 1X5^1, their

sister, Catherine, joined diem in hiwa, coming from the old home in Wash-

tenaw count)-. Michigan, and in the late fifties she was married to .\drin

holder, whom she survived for many years, her death occurring in M.ircli.

1(;I3. at die age of se\ eiity-eight )-ears. In the year following Catherine's

arrival m Iowa, the brother. William T.uick. joined them, his arrival being

on Januar)- 1. 1S37. 'rrans|)ortation facilities were xer)- poor, there being

no wa)- id" reaching his destination other than b)- walking, this br;ive yomig

man traveled afoot, from Diibu(|ue. Iowa, to the home of his brother.

Henr\-. and arrived with toes, ears and nose frozen. This experience, never

to be forgotten, took ])lace during the most severe winter b)w,-i had ever

known.

Wonderful tales <if the fertility of the soil and of future opjiortunities

must have been sent hack to ^Michigan bv the hrst members of the I.uick
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l";imily whu came U'> Iciwa, for one l)y one the remaining nleml)e^^^ migrated

to tins state nntil tlie_\- were all nnited once more and hecanie neighbors in

the state cjf tlieir adoption, h'reilerick J. l.nick was. tlie last child to leave

h\> home m Alichigan and seek his fcjrtinies in Iowa, having arrived in 1857,

the year of the Spirit Lake massacre, and amid the scenes of cunse(|ueinial

excitement hegan his residence among new people and enstoms. lie was at

the impressionable age of seventeen at the time of this experience and was

accompanied on the journey by .Simeon Overacker and his family. Vur

se\eral years J'Vederick j. Lnick made his h(_Mne with his brother, Ilenrv

Luick, but after J)a\id Lnick was married, reside<l at Ins home.

In 1858, at the age of nineteen years, l-'redcrick J. l.nick purchased his

first land, consisting of fort\- acres, in section 30, which he later traded for

eight}- acres farther north and located on the d'lea^ant township main road,

and this, m turn, he traded nito the oM h.imestead of his brother, Henry

I.nick, on which --tdod the originrd log cabin, one oi the first liomes erected

in the count}- of Wright. Through all of his agricultural operations, JM-ed-

in this hue has met wiili success.

In 18(15 brederick J. Luick was united in marriage to .Mice Lackard,'

daughter .>f b'dwin C and Caroline ( ISailey ) I'ackard, and to this union

four children were born: .\lbert, who died when four x'cars of age; b'.dith,

Chester 1'. and Harold brederick. lOlith was married to Samuel Lin-

I.augh, an,l to them were born these children: I'.eatrice, I'rederick 11., bdiza-

bcth, Samuel, Uogers an.l L.iuise, aLo .\lue, who died when about the age

of two \ears. ( hester 1'. is single and li\es at home with his jcirents on

their pbice, which is located at West Lend, b.wa. Harold I', was married

to bdla [Miruscth, daughter of Christian L. and Minnie ( Xelson ) iMiruseth.

and is residing on the original farm, just southeast rd' L>elm<ind, Iowa.

They have one child, .Munel .\.

Tile "father and son movement," though not a formal organi;^atioii as

it is today, had its inception among the fathers and sons of yesterday, and

the tics were just as strong and true as in the iireseiit dav. i'Vederick J.

Luick forineil the business partnership between himself ami his .son, Chester

1'., and their relatu.ns li.ave remained linn throii,L;h all these years. The

sullied by Chester W and Harold, the father now resting from his long life

of well-concerted effort and arduous toil. Chester L, specializes in I'.illcd

.Angus, Hereford and Dnrham cattle, while Harold specializes in Holstein
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cattle. 'I'ogctlier tliey feetl out annually about twelve carluads of cattle anil

ti\e carloatls of hogs.

I'Vederick J. l.uick is president of the JJelniond Savings Bank and was

for twenty years a meniher of the l)oard of directors uf the State Bank uf

Belniond. In his jjulitical faith, he is an earnest supjiorter of the Demo-

cratic part}-, hut hi.s zeal has ne\er carried him he\'on(l his con\-ictions and

he has always claimed the inalienable right \o \ote for the best candidate,

regardless of party machinery, l-'rederick J. l^uick, through diligent seek-

ing, has found and gathered many of life's beautiful flowers, and in the sev-

entv-lifth \ear (if \u> career he can lo<ik back over a welh>pent life.

HON. \V. '1'. K. HU-\U4IRb:V.

Time in its Hight is fast claiming those faithful sons who fought so

well and bra\el\- for the Union during the Civil War, anil an honest tribute

to one of the survivors of that great struggle is but fitting and just in the

face of past service and present intlueuce. wielded for the aihancement of

the coming generation. True jjatnotism lies ncjt in the mere willingness to

bear arms liut in the sincere desire and active execution of e\erything for

the furtherance of human aih'ancemeut. These are the reipiirements neces-

sary for a true soldier and such a man is lion. W. T. K. Humphrey, of

CTirion. Wright county, Iowa, veteran of the L"i\il W'ar, now county

abstractor. His .services to the locality in which he lived, to his county

which he has represented and to the nation f(jr which he has fought, ha\e

Ijeen of the highest order.

W. T. U. Humphrey is the \-oungest and onl\' sur\i\ing child born to

the union of Robert llunii)hrry and jane Kobi^on, and his birth occurred

on b"ebruar\- 5. 1S45, in Scott county, Iowa. Uobcrt llumphrex was born

in 170'^ in Wheeling, \'irgini;i, and remo\ed, witii his parents, when a small

boy to Jelferson county, (^hio, where he received his education. Mis father

was a farmer and Robert llumphrcy followt-d this \dc;ition until Ins retu'e-

ment. With his wife he remo\ cd to l';irke comit\-, Indiana, where he

became interested in agricultural ])ursuits and coutmuecl to cultixate his land

for tweh-e years. He then remo\ed to Scott county. Iowa, where he pur-

chased two hundred rmd forty-nine acres, also buying laud in Louisa county,

and these two jjlaces were cultivated until his removal to Daxenport, Iowa,

in 1871, at which time he retired and disi)osed of the farm, f.ritcr the i)ar-
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cuts j(.)iiie(l their son, James, in I'oweshiek cnunty, where they remained

until tlie death of jane (Ki.hison) Humphrey, the wife and niuther. After

ihc death of liis wife, l\ol)ert Humphrey made hi^ liunie witii his children

until his death which occurred in i8<M- 'l<i their union were horn ^even

children.

The paternal grandfather of W. T. K. Humphrey was John Humphrey
a f.-irmer and a Mildier oi the Revolutionary War, who served under General

Wayne durmg his ser\ ice, and after the war received a large grant of land

in payment for service rendered. He was of iuiglish descent but a native

of I'ennsyivania and after the war lie removed U> Ohio county, Virginia.

He was in the battle of Stony f'oint. In ijoo be began his residence in

Jefferson county, Ohio, near the town of W'arreiiton, where lie lived until

his death. His wife, h'.lizabetli McKee, ilied when forty years of age.

The maternal grandfather of W. T. R. Humphrey was James H.

Robison, a nali\e of Mecklenburg county, Xortb <.'arolma, and was of

.Scotch-Irish descent. He rem.iiued in Mecklenburg count) until after his

marriage and then remo\ed to Warren county, ( )hio, in ijt)/. where he

purchased government land. He culti\ated this farm until his death in

1814. He served his coniitr\- in the War of icSij ami while in ser\ ice con-

tracted disease that e\entuall\- caused his demise. He aiul his wife were

the parents of eight children, his daughter, Jane, being the fourth child, and

the mi.itlier of W. T. R. llnniphrew

W. T. R. llum|)hrev is indebted to the scho(jls of Scott county, Iowa,

for his early education, limshing at (iriswold Oollege, Davenport, Iowa.

l''ollowiiig bis college da\s he assisted bis father on the farm, having entire

charge ot the place lor Iwn \e-irs. I'poii reaching his majority he removed

to I'oweshiek count), Iowa, and ])urchased one hundred and sixtv acres of

land which be cultiwited for three )ears, teaching school during the winter

months. I''.\er ambitious to achieve, this experience became only a stepi)ing

stone to higher things, and in 1S71 he began to read law in L)a\enp<]rt,

Iowa, and was there admitted to the bar after stud)ing lor two vears. He
practiced law in I)a\'en])ort, Iowa, until 1874, and at that time changed his

location to Clarion, Iowa.

Besides practicing law, after his removal to Clarion. .Mr. llumphre\-

also made a set of abstract books of the county. In iSSc) he sold the busi-

ness and located in I)es .Moines, Iowa, where he became connected with

the l)es .M.nues I.o.an and Trust t'ompany. I'or one vear he served in this

ca]);icity and then sold his interest and engaged in the real-estate and insur-

ance business. In 1S04 he returned to Clarion, Iowa, and formed a i)art-
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to-etlKT until 1003 at wliich time the partiKT.slii]. \va> di^M.lvcd. C. U. IVtiT-

son reiainiii- the hiw practie-e and W. T. U. Humphrey the abstract ho,.ks.

which husiiu'ss he ha> cdiitiiuied to the ])reseiu time. W'liile he was practic-

ing law at t'larinn, Iowa, he was elected to >er\e the district as its repre-

sentative, and in iNS^ hegaii hi^ duties m that dfhce and served for one term.

In 18S7 he was elected to act a> conntv attoniew in which office he made

many friends. .Mr. Humplirev enlisted 111 the Civil War at Davenport.

Infantry.

On October d. 1S78. W. T. U. llnmijhrev was united m niarriao'e to

JMiima .Simmons, dau-hler of lliram and Ohaiioiie il'.radt) .Simmons, and

they hecame the i-arenls of two children. .Mil, lied and Uohert I.. .Mildred is

now county recorder. Kohert 1.. married .Mae I'riestly. lunma ( .Smi-

moiisi lliimphrex was luirn m 1S51), 111 .Moiit^cniierx county, Xew \"ork, hut

remo\ed from there with her parents in iSrd to ( larioii, Iowa. Iliram and

C'liarlotte .SimiiKiUs located in flarion after their reiiioxal in.m .\ew N'ork.

Hiram Simmous was a hlacksinith hy trade and dunn.i; his residence m .Xew

\-.n-k f,.lloued th:it vocation, Imt .after his arrival 111 low.a he en-a.i^ed in

tile hold husiness uhich he conducted for some time, hnally returnin-" to

Ins trade as hlacksumh. ills death occurred 111 m„ki, and was followed one

year later hv his wife.

W. T. k. Ilumphrev is a memher of the Masonic order and also of the

(irand .\rm\ of the Uepiihlic. lie is a Kepuhlicin and ;i st.anch supporter

of the i)art\ i.nnciiiles.

^[.\R\'IX (i. I'Oni'.S.

.\s a mail whose entire life has been iii\en to aj^ricultural work, and

this success fulh, .and also as one whose life and cliaracter are sucli as to

command res])ect, .Mar\in (i. l'"obes merits a ]ilace among those whose li\es

are wortln of recording m the jiresent publication. The family name became

identilied with the annals of this vicinity twenty-three years ago and from

that time there has been nothing to mar its honor. .Mr. I'obes, a retired

September 17, |S()|.

The father of .Marvin (",. 1-obcs, ITisha T. I'obes, was born m Ohio,

where he was educated and grew to manhood .and from there he ino\ed to
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Wisi'DnNin, wlicre lie coinl)im.'(l tlie hlacksniilhV trade with farmiui;- until

alHHit US5S. when lie moved U> Washiiii^tdii enmity, Inwa, and hun-ht a

farm, iipdn whieli he winked until iSdN, the \ear that he uii)\ed tn the

eastern |)art ui Kenkuk enunty, where he li\etl Idr three years, until the

time of his death, wliieh ..eeurred in 1.S70. Ills wife, wIm hefure lier mar-

riage, was Julia i^'gi^lestuu, a native ui luitiland, died six years previuusly.

Of their four ehildren, Marvin G. is the onl_\- diie li\ing'.

The early educational advantages of Alarxiii (i. ['"ohes were only such

as were then ati'drded hy the pioneer scluxils. lie attended scIuhjI and

worked (111 the farm until he hecanie of age and then inheriting his father's

farm and continued to cultixate it until iXijj. .Mo\ing to this county in

that year, he located in Lake townshii) on one hundred and sixty acres of

land which he Ix, light and on which he worked until lou, the year which

marked his retirement from actue farm work. Jn that year he nio\eil to

Clarion, where he is now enjoying the fruits of his mdustr\- during early

and middle life.

I'.mnia Crawford, daughter uf Matthew and Margaret l'.. C/rawford,

hecanie the wife of .Marvin ( i. h'olies, .\ugust j;. iS.jo. .Mthough horn in

Washington county, Iowa, her ])arents were natues of other states, the

father coiiimg from reuiis\l\ ania .and the mother from Olii.). ller father

migrated to Iowa when still a \ouiig man, coming we,•^t from 1 'cunsyK ania

with a drove of shec],. lieing attracted to the W cM he decided to remam

and ohtained a position as school teacher, which position he filled m winters

and fanned during the Miinmer xacatioiis. .\fter his marriage, however,

he ga\e up teaching and devoted his entire time and attention to the husj-

iiess of farmiug, and later engaged in the furniture business for several

years, lie jiasscd away in moo, leaving his widow, whn is still living in

Clarion. Oi their live children, four are living. .Mr. and Mrs. lM,hfs have

adopted twin girls.

.\lr. I'ohes IS a strong organization man. Me is a mcmlier of the

Modern W hneii of .\merica and .d' the Repuhlicaii part v. llis interest in

church work has hceii deep and smcere and both he and his wife are mem-

hers of the Congregational church. lie was houorcl with the offices of

townshii. trustee .and clerk of the scho.,1 hoard and filed hoth ].,,sitions

with satisfaction. P.v his determination to he considerate in all of his

dealings with his fdlow men, Mr. fohes has endeare.l himself to the com-

muiiitv which has heeii his home for so nianv years. In all of life's rela-

who know him hecaiise he has merited it.
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JA.MES O. SHAW,

James C). Shaw, fanner and stockman ui Xorway township, Wright

Cdunty. Iiiwa, is a strikini^- examnle of the i)rui;ressive type of aL;ricnhurist

seen thrciugliont the state, and his liaving risen fnmi a iowl)- birth to a

positiiin of trust and aflhience demcjnstrates what can lie accomplished I)}'

(hhgent effort and a de>ire to achieve.

James O. Shaw was Ijorn on Afjril j6, 1851, in Xorway, near the town

of Bergen, and is tlie son of Ole and Marie I.andel; tlie name having been

changed by Janio ( ). Shaw u\)<m his arrival in America. Ole Lantlel was a

laborer in Norwa)-, in winch country he lued and died, his death occurring

when James was a mere bal,-\, and his wife later remarrietl.

James (.). .Shaw received his education in the common scliools of his

native lanil. until bis confirmation, at: the age of lifteen years. In 1882 he

immigrated to the United States, locating in Stor\- count)', Iowa, near the

home of 11. C Holm, the minister, lie was married in Norway and three

of bis children were born there, ten ha\ ing been born in America. In 1892

James O. Sliaw remo\eil to Wright county, Iowa, where he purchased one

liumlred and sixt\- acres of practicall\- unini])ro\ed land in section 3, of

Xorway township, later purchasing one linndred and twenty acres more in

section 10. of the same township. Having learned the trade of carpenter

\vliile in bis nati\e land and ha\ing followed the same for some time, it

became compar.atn elv eas\- to ])lan and construct a house, barn and other

necessary buildings, which were begun ahiKjst immediatel)'. 'foday the

farm is well drained with proper tiling, ha-- adeipiate fencing and is one of

the best improved farms in Wright county. Iowa.

James ( ). Shaw was united in marriage to Carrie 'fweten, daughter of

Tborgor and .Martha V.. Tweteu, botli natives of Xorway. .and it was in

that conntr\ that their daughter. Carrie, first saw the light of da\-. ]\lr. and

.Mrs. 'fweten came to America with James (). Shaw, ;m.l also .settled in

Story county. Iowa, where tbev lived until their «leaths.

Twelve of the thirteen children born to James O. and Carrie ('fweten)

Shaw are living, namely: Mary, liorn on Jul\ 30, 1878. in Xorway. now the

wife of Anfiu Skitte. lives in Stor\- county. Iowa, and tliey are tlie parents

of se\en children, Mabel, James. Henrietta, Alma, (Irie, r)|)al .and Sanford;

'fhoinas, January 7. i8,So, in Xorway; Ole, January _'8. i88_'. married

lielle Hillstead, and they are the parents of three children, J.\ra. Jerome

and C.ngene, and are lixing in Xortb Dakota; Henry, June 5. 1884, is
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deceased; Afartin, August 7, iiSS(). married Lena Anderson, lives in North

Daknta, and they are tlie parents of two children, I.eula and Syhd ; Anna

II., Septeniher 17, iS,SS, and now the wife nf j. Oliver h\.sen, livin- at

Kanawha, Iowa; [anies, Xoxeniher 4, i8()o; .Mirahani, .\ugust -'3, iX()-;'

Joseph, June 23, 181)4; Hilda, June 24. 181)6; Idara, Deceniher Jj. \8c)j:

l'".Iida, .\ugust -'3, i8o(): and Martha, January 17, Kjoi. .Vhrahain and

I'"lida were hurn <,m August _'_^, Ahrahain heing se\-en years, t(j the day,

the eldest. The mother of these chiKlren died on July 13, ic)o6.

James C). Sh;iw has heen a Republican e\er since his arri\-al in the

Unitetl States. llis entire fiuiiily, himself included, are memliers of St.

John's Lutheran church, of Xorwa)- townshij).

James (.). Shaw is a man who finds much pleasure and profit in travel-

ing, and his habit of reading is fostered l))' his desire to keep abreast of the

great issues of the day. lie has a broad vision and his clear perceptions

and clean moral life have made him a host of warm friendships, which are

lasting and sincere.

ALFRED PINION.

Among the successful farmers of other days in Wright county is

Alfred Pinion, who has now retired to Clarion, in which place he is leading

a quiet life. A man who as a farmer saw his land grow in value as a result

of his efforts and become in ijroductiveness second to none and a man w lio

has been of use to hi^ community in many ways, never shirking but applying

his principle uf an industrious ami resourceful life to the conduct of e\ery-

dav affair, he has won a ]irominent and hoiKirable place among his neigh-

bors and his fellow citizens.

Alfred Pinion was born in P.ureau county. Illinois, :\larch 16, i860,

the son of Peter and i'.lizabeth Pinion, both of whom were natives of P.ng-

land. Peter Pinion lived in his native land until he was twenty-si.\ years

of age and then came, with his wife, to \merica, and after Landing at New

York, he went to the state of Indiana and settled in the southern part (jf

that commonwealth, \vhere he remained 111 the pursuit of hi^ vocation as a

farmer for some lew \ears and then ino\ed to I'.ureau county, in the state

of Illinois, at which place he invested in a farm consisting of one hundred

and sixtv acres of lan<l. 0)n this land Peter Pinion engaged as a general

farmer for f<irtv vears and liien removed to Iowa, where lie invested in six
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luiudrccl and lorly acrc-N of land in Wall J.akc t..\Mi>lu]), tur which laiul

he i)ai(l the miiu ui live dollars per acre, in the \ear iSSu. I'dUowint,^ this

deal, I'eter I'inion lived t'c.r two years at \\el)>ler City, Iowa, and then

moved t(.) Des Moines, Iowa, and remained there until hi^ death, in the year

i<;o;v his wife havino died .liinii- the year h,oi. I'eter and I'Jizahetli

Tinion were the parents of four children, of whom Alfred I'lnioii, the stih-

ject of this sketch, is the onlv child livm- in Wri-ht ciinty.

Alfred riinoii received his early edncation in the country schools uf

Hurean couutw Illinois, and after leavini;^ his classes he farmed with his

father until he was twenty-one \ears n\ a.-^e, and then moved to Wright

county, Iowa, and located in Wall Lake township, where he purchased one

farmin-. When he took p.,ssessi,,n of his larm, Alfred I'mion found few

impro\einents, hut with a determin.ition that his land .'ind its huildings and

conveniences sIkjuUI he modern and of a nature to insure the greatest of

])ro(lncti\eness, he proceeded to erect new structures, tile his soil and to add

grove l.-md and fruit trees, in all exi)cn(ling the sum of li\e thousand dollars,

until today the farm is among the hest e(|uipiie(l and supphed of the countv.

The i)rincipal crops of this farm are corn and small grain, the corn a\erag-

ing fift\- hnshels to the acre and the small grain ahout fort\- hushels to the

acre. Much of the grain ]iroduced on his farm, Alfred I'inion fed to his

stock, of which he had a good supplv, and the remainder of his produce he

sold at the market. Alfred I'inion f,,ll,,wed the life of a successful farmer

until the year HK\v when he retired and movdl to Clarion, where he now

lives.

During the year of iSgi .\lfred Pinion was married to Emma
Christina, daughter of I'eter and Inli.a Christina. To this union one child,

\iola. a student at the Clarion high school, was horn.

Alfred Pinion is one of the respected and honored citizens of Clarion.

lie is a man who has taken no small part in' the development of Wright

county. fniUi the days when the land was ])rairie and jjartlx' cultivated, until

the ])resent time, when some of the best farms of the state are found in this

section, due to the efforts of the early citizens whose hard work and the

ap])licatioii of intelligence resulted in such satisfactor\- returns. fn jinhlic

life, Mr. riuioii has ser\ed well, and while the occu]iant of the important

office cd" school director the work of this ho.ard was never hetter or more

splendidly handled. In jiolitics, .\llred I'inion is a Repul.lican, one who

m,iint;iins the respect and esteem of his fellow workers. In church circles
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the name of Alfred rinioii t:ikes im])()rtant rank, and as a worker fur the

advaneeiuent uf goud in the eunininnit\ he i^ at all limes interested and

IIAUOI.U 1'. I.UICK.

It is a eoneeded fact, that, if ever_\- farm m the United States were

under scientific cnltivatiuii, the wealth of this nation wonl<l he increased

many fold. Comparatively few American farms ])rodiice what they niii^hl

III the way (jf f(.)odstiilY and the i;reat inajorit)- fail to coiiserxe, advanta,^-

eoiisly, the resources at hand.

Harold I', l.nick, of llehnond, Wri-ht connty, Iowa, is a scientific

farmer, and has alil\ demonstrated what returns laii he ohtamed hy a deep

study of aoricultnral prohlenis. He is the son of hredenck J. l.uick, who

line. hredenck J. aii<! .Mice (Packard) l.uick were the parents of four

eliildren: .\lhert, deceased; h.dith, wife of Samuel 1 .inliau-li, of West

iSeiid, Iowa, and the mother of six children; Chester 1'. and llarolil h.. now

Harokl h. l.uick ohtained Ins early education m the lieliiKHid puhlic

schools, -radiiatiii- Iroiu the hi.L^h school at I'.elnioud, with the class of

KjO-l. for one \ear lie worked on tlie home farm, where he was inspired

with a desire to attend the Iowa Colle.^e of .\,i;ricullme and .Mechanic .\rts,

at .\mes, Iowa, and in Septemher, HJ05, he hecame a student in that great

school, where he specialized in animal hush;indr\
.
graduating with the class

of ioo(). .\fter gr:idnating he was eiigageil in the work of the college exten-

sion department until the spring of njii. during which time he \-isited prac-

ticall}- e\ery county in Iowa, spreading the gospel of scientific agriculture

among the f.uniers of the state. He then returned to lielmoiid, Iowa, and

Holsteiii cattle.

Harold U. T.tiick was united in marriage to I'dla huruseth, daughter (jf

Christian and .Minnie (Nelson) Iniruseth, of llehiiond. Iowa, on Octoher

20. H)on. and they are the parents of one chikl, Muriel .\.

ll.irold !•'. l.uick and his wife are memhers of the ^ilethodist Episcopal

church of llelmoiid. in which church he is superiiUeiident of the Siindax'

school. He was one of the first organizers of the Wright County harm

Imiirovemeiit .\ssoci,-itiou, which emiilovs ;i couiitx aguit nr ,ad\isor, whose
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tiuly it is to assist the fanners of tiie county in the solution of their many
farm ijrohlems, regardless of whether they are memliers of the association

or not. lie was the lirst >ecretary of tliis association and an active worker

for its ad\ancement. While the hulk of this organization is home hv the

farmers, it is now aided, to a linhtetl extent, hy the gm'ernment.

HaroUl 1'". Lnick is a \er\' enterprising young man and hids fair to

hccome one of the leading men of the county in winch he resides. He is of

exeni[)lary character, and his many lovahle traits have endeared him to his

felK)W citizens. He has chosen wiselv in his vocation and his present suc-

cesses augur well for his future.

AMh:S R. THAYER.

A pioneer of the township, a successful farmer, a good citii^eu with the

interest of the commiuiit)' at heart, and one who has served his district well

in puhlic office, James R. Thayer is entitled to a place in the records of

pronhnent men in this county.

James R. Thayer was Ijoru on August jg, 1851, in Jefferson county,

Xew ^'ork. He is the son of Zurial C". ami L.ucy ( Baker ) Thax'er. the

father being a farmer, and who was horn in Otsego county, Xew \'ork,

Octoher 15, i8_'2. The grandfather was James Thayer, his wife being

h'aunie (Main) Tha\-er, both natives of Xew \'ork.

Zurial Tha\'er with his family moved to Belmond township, this coiuity,

in 1865. arriving with but five dollars in his iwcket and with four children

to support. Securing eighty acres of land in section 11, he immediately pro-

ceeded to improve his purchase, adding thereto from time to time inuil he

w;is the owner oi more than two hundred acres of land. J.anics 'Idiayer then

pin-cha>ed from his father all but forty acre> of the farm, that acreage being

the home of the elder Thayer, where he lived until his death, at winch time

the remainder cd' the land was acijuired by the mui.

To Zin-ial and ].uc\- Tha\er were born four children. ;dl but one id"

whom are living: Helen, who m.arried Jeremiah Dack and li\es in the state

of Xew ^ork; James, the subject of this sketch: and l.avina. (d" Hancock

county, the widow of Cieorge C'briste.

James R. Thayer received the greater ])art of his education in the schools

of Xew York state, but attended classes for a time after reaching Belmond

township. He lived at home until the time of his marriage, February 11,

1888, to Mary E. Frederick, who was the daughter of John and Dora (Staga)
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l''re(lcrick, nati\f^ of (le-rniany, who canic to tliis country in 18G6, later cum-

in^ to Wright count}-,

Ikuing pre\iously purcha^>ed some land, after. his marriage, James R.

Thayer added thereto until he now owns two hundreil and forty acres of

well-inipnned land.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thayer have heen horn seven children, six boys and

one girl, namely: John, who married Lida Mason, and they ha\e one child;

Ralph who married Ardilla Dippell and they have one child ; Claude, Amy
Idoyd, Oscar and fiarley, all of whom live at home.

Mr. Thayer is a leading member of r>elmond Lotlge No. 265, Inde-

l)endent Order of Odd l'"ellows, and Mrs. Thayer takes an active part in

the affairs of the Rebekahs. The three eldest sons are also prominent mem-
bers of the Independent Order of Odd b'ellows.

James R. Thayer is a IX^mocrat in politics and has represented his

party and ctjnstituents well in the office of school director, but he does not

aspire to the holding of public office, preferring to serve in the ranks, a

thing which be has done conscientiously and intelligently. Mr. and Mrs.

'fliayer are not members (jf any church, but they lend their active support

to all Ohristian denominations.

During bebruary of 1015, Mr. 'fhayer retired from his farm and is

now living in llelmond.

JOHN L. NTCKLES.

Modern agriculture, no less than otlier fields of interest, is demanding

a superior t}']>e of men in order to keep step with the modern march of

ci\-ilization. l'rogressi\e methods are as necessary to scientific farming as

thev are in business or in professional life. Therefore it is not surprising

that John I.. Xickles, wdio has always kept abreast with the times, is in the

vanguard of the farming industry as |)ursued in this county. He is the

possessor of a well-equipped and splendidly-improved farm located seven

miles east of W'ooistock. Joiin L. Nickles, who was born on June 27, iS/O.

is the son of John L., Sr.. and Mary (Didio ) Nickles.

The senior Nickles, as well as his son, was born in \'osges, France, the

birth d.-ite of the former being 1846. He died at the home of his son, John,

in 1 896. being fiftv years of age. He was one of a large family consisting

of nine children, of whom three were boys and six girls. Of these, two,

lohn I.., Sr., and a sister came to .\merica. John L.. Sr., was a sawyer by
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trade, and this he lullowed during ail of liis iife ni France. There he was

educated, grew up and was married, and died at ins lionie in Wall Lake

township in 1896. Their only child was John L., who was named for Ins

father.

it was in the year 1875 when Mr. and Mrs. Nickles left their home in

France for America, and their hoy was then four years of age. They hrst

settled on a rented farm in La Salle county, Illinois, and after three years'

residence there removed to this county, renting one hundred and sixty acres

in Wall Lake township, this land belonging to Mrs. Nickles's father. With

courage and hope these good people made their home in the wilderness, a

phice of beauty and proht. Mr. Nickles, later, purchased forty acres of this

farm and John L., Jr., has since bought the other one hundred and twenty

acres. One hundred and sixty acres north of this land is also owned bs'

John L. Nickles, Jr.

When his parents brought him to this county, John L. Nickles was a

lad of seven summers. He atteniled the old Waterman district school and

later took a business course at Highland Lark and Shenandoah. LIntil his

twenty-second year he was a valuable assistant to his father. He was at

that time married to Sadie I'Takes, a native of Woolstock, being l)orn there

in 1875. The wedding took place on March 19, 1892. The britle is the

daughter of John and Ida ( Doolittle ) Frakes, who were among the early

settlers whn came to this county. Sadie was the second born of this family,

f ler elder sister, whose name was I'dizabeth, is deceased, as is also her next

younger sister, Lottie, the youngest lieing Ilo. Since their marriage they have

resided on the old homestead, which now consists of three hundred and twenty

acres of well-impro\ ed land in sections 20 and 29, ni Wall T,ake township.

An attractive eight-room house, well situated, a large and commodious

barn. fort\ -eight by sixty-four feet, a double corn-crib, granary and other

buildings, CMnjilete the structural er|ui]>ment of this estate. Mr. Nickles

raises Ir.im one hundred and lwenly-li\e to ime hundred and fifty acres of

coin. a\eraging lifty bushcL to the acre, and from one hundred to one hun-

dred and twent\--ri\e acres a\ small grain. He feeds about oiu- hundred

and twenty-live head of hog> and keeps about lifty bead of dairy and beef

stock.

To .Mr. anil Mrs. .\ickles have been born a famil)' of seven children,

these being Rayner, Lula (now Mrs. Alfre<l Mourlan and residing on a ])art

of the parental farm), Ilo, ]\Iary, Myrtle, Louis and Lottie.

Mr. Nickles is a member of Camp No. 9, and Canton No. 23, Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, at Webster City; he is also a member of

Woolstock Camp, Modern Woodmen of America, and the Modern Brother-
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liuod of America. He votes with the Repul)lican iiarv and has been a trus-

tee fur liie ])ast ten years, and previous to that time was for six years town-

^hip assessor. The long time of ofHice with wiiieh Air. Nickles was honored,

liotli as trustee and assessor, speaks volumes rej^arding his trustworthiness

as a public official and as a man. Public duty is to him a sacred obligation,

ami in payment for the confidence of his fellow men he has rendered efficient

and liwiKjrable service. His genialit\- and ability to keep the friends he has

made has given him a large aci|uaintance in the county which is proud to

claim liim as one of its representative agriculturists.

WILBUR H. TALLM.AN.

Daniel \\'el)ster once said that "farmers are the founders of civiliza-

tion." (

"ertain it is that the higher forms of cixilizatioii can be built up onl)'

upon a -vdlid material basis. In supplying this basis, the farmer is the great-

est factor, and it is for this reason that his vocation should be considered

one of honor, lu the life of Wilbur 'i'allman is found those conditions cal-

culated to develop the strongest traits of manhood, nor is the student sur-

prisetl to find that in conquering the difficulties, the man whose name appears

above has become one of the representative farmers of the district. Wilbur

11. Tallman was born in Belmont county, Ohio, April 6, 1853, his parents

being Peter and Anna Tallman, both natives of Belmont county, Ohio.

The father of Mr. Tallman fanueil in his native county until his twenty-

fifth or thirtieth }-ear, when he moved to Poiitiac. Illinois, and continued in

his \dcatioii until his death, in 1S65. His wife died in 1901, while she was

living in \'a]paraiso, Indiana. Three children were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Talluian. all of whom are deceased excei)t Wilbur H.

Williur 11. Tallman .-ittended the public schools of Poiitiac, and u\K)u

leaving school became a wagon maker, a trade which he followed until his

thirtieth vear, when he began r.iilroadiug. l''or about twelve years had

charge of the Pake I'.rie and Western railro.ad >hop> at Dixon, Illinois. Pie

then located at McKeesiiort. Pennsylvania, where he followed the trade of

carpenter and contractor for three years. In i(j(5i he came to this county,

locating in Dayton township, where he bought two hundred and eighty acres

of laud, which he improve<l and upon which he built a modern home and

barn, j^lacing altogether about ten thousand dollars' worth of improvements

on the pro]ierty. Since that time he has devoted his life to general farming

and stock r.iising, h;iving onh the best grade of stock on his well-equipped,

nu;dern farm. Tn 191 1 Mr. Tallman moved to Clarion, Iowa, built the
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lai\i^est Karaite in tlie town and continued in the garage business for two

years, lie retired troni aeti\e business at that time, and now gi\'es a Httie

of his attention to ct)ntracting in the cement business. It is said tliat lie

placed the best cement siilewalks in the city of Clarion.

In >,larcii, 1878, Wilbur 11. Tallman was married to Emeline Schlos-

ser, a daughter of Samuel Schlosser, and to this union six children have

been Ijorn. Tliese are Josepli S., Joliii A., Mary E., Wilbur H., Charles C.

and Ora A. Jo.seph S. married Lydia Ilamer, and the couple became the

parents of Alice and Josepii H. Mary is Mrs. Harry Stephens. Wilbur

11., Jr., married Lottie Sterritt. Charles is the husband of Bessie Beach.

Mr. Tallman is a Republican. He is a member in good standing of

the Masonic lodge. True to his early ideals, strenuous and persistent in his

work, faithfid to every trust imposed upon him, he deserves the place in

the communit)' which he now occupies.

I'RANK C. PARDUN.

.\miing the representative farmers anil citizens of Wright counts', one

whdse history is \vorth\- of a place in a work of this character, is the man
whose name heads this sketch. V citizen wlio amid his busy affairs has

found time to ile\(ite his talent.s to the interests of the community and a

man wiio ni ])ul>lic life and as an mdividual has servetl and lived well, he is

conceded to be one of the leading forces for good in the county.

I'>;ink (_'. I'ardun was born in Wasliington countw jcnxa, on A]iril 8,

1875, tiie son of W. 1". and b^sther (Crawford) I'ardun, the former born

in Indiana and the latter born in Washington county, Iowa. W. V. Pardun

recei\ed his e<lucation in the schools of Indiana and was married in that

state to his lirst wife, and after a short residence there on a farm, he moved

to the state of Illinois, where he rented a farm for a time and then went to

Washington conntv, Iowa, where he bought a farm. During the year 1892

he came to Wright count}- and bought two hundred and forty acres of land

in Lake township, lie rented out the farm and Ii\ed in Clarion. W. V.

Pardun was married a second time, and to this uni(jn were Ixirn five chil-

dren. William, Walter, F.arl, Nettie and bVank. the subject of this sketch.

I'Vank C. Pardun received his education at Keota, Iowa, where he

attended school until his parents moved to Wright count}- and then he jiur-

sned his studies at the Clarion high school, until he was eighteen }ears of
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;i;,'t', when lie louk U[> work on a farm for one year. On Scptcnihcr j6,

1894, l'"rank ('. I'ardim was married to lunma Soults, who was l)orn in

Maliaska county, Iowa, tlie (huigiiter of W. j. and Sarah Soults. iunma

(Sonhs) I'archui was educated in the i)ul>Hc scliools and the hioli scliool at

Clarion, iowa. Slie was one of a family o\ se\en children.

.\fter his marriage hVank C. Pardini rented the two hundred and forty

acre farm of his father, where he li\ed live \ears and then he rented a farm

in (irant township for one \ear ami one in .\'orwa\- township one year, fol-

iowin,!.;" which he returned to his father's farm and then hought ei^^hty acres

of his father's land in Lake township, all of which he cultivated, as well

as im])ro\ed with two acres of grove, fifty apple trees and fourteen cherry

trees. In addition to his father's farm and hi.s own land, i\Ir. Pardun rents

thirty-six acres of land, in order to carry on his extensive farming- pursuits,

h'rank C. rardiin produces chiet1\', corn and small grain, his corn averaging

lifty bushels to the acre and his small grain averaging about forty bushels

to the acre. Air. Pardun feeds and deals extensivel}- in hogs, sending to

market, each \ear, about two hundred head of Duroc-Jersey hogs.

I'Vank C. and F.niina Pardun are the parents of seven children : Ross,

Paul, Homer, Mae, Pearl, Fdsie and Walter, all of whom !i\e at home.

Frank C. Pardun, in his useful life, has served his townshi|) in tlie

office of school director for two years, and during that time has shown his

ability and eiificiency in such lines of endeavor. In politics Mr. Pardun is

a Re]>ublican. Frank C. Pardun and his wife are members of the United

l^resbvterian churcii at Clarion, Iowa, a congregation in which they take

an active and apjireciated part in the work.

JOHN \V. UI.PTCFT.

Tn nearly e\-ery community are men who because of their unusual

ability and force of character are alile to succeed and command the res])ect

of their fellow men. By intelligent living and perseverance in their efforts

they have been gi\en a high place in the locality and one that is an indication

of a life well lived. Of this class is John W. Idrich, the subject .if this

sketch.

John W. Ulrich was born in Clayton coimty, Iowa, on January 22,

1850. the son of John and Catherine Ulrich, both of whom were born in

Gerniauy. \\'hen ten years of age, John Ulrich, Sr., with his parents, left
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their home in ( ierniany and came to America. After lantling at New Yori<

they went to tiie state of Inchana and located in Dearborn county, in which

county jolni, Sr., received his education and afterwards moved to Clayton

count}', Iowa, where he farmed with his parents until his marriage, a few

years after which he went to Hancock count}-, Iowa. During the year 1895

John Ulrich, Sr., moved to the town of Garner, Iowa, where he retired

from active life, giving his attention only to the care of his land holdings

throughout the county. Following his retirement Mr. Ulrich lived l.iut ten

years, his death occurring during the year of 1905. John Ulrich, Sr., is

surxived by his wife, Catherine, who now lives in Hancock county. To

John and Catherine Ulrich were born five children, four of whom are now

living.

John W. Ulrich, the subject of this sketch, received his education in

the schools of Clayton county, Iowa, and after completing his studies went

to the state of Nebraska, where he took up a homestead claim of one hun-

dred and sixty acres of land, on which he lived for two years and then he

returned to Clayton county, Iowa, where he was married to Mary Christina,

daughter of I'eter and Julia Christina. To John ant! Mary Ulrich no chil-

dren were born.

Following his marriage, John \V. Ulrich moved to the state of Kansas,

where he lived for two years and then went back to Clayton county, Iowa,

and farmed in that county for three years aofl in 1889 came to Wright

county, Iowa, where he purchased two hundred acres of farm land, in Wall

Lake township, for which he paid the sun? of twenty-two dollars ])er acre.

John C'lrich. on taking pos.session of his Wright county farm, immediately

entered into a course of improvement for his place, repairing and rebuilding

such structures as were necessary and adding modern conveniences, which

has resulted in his fariu today being among the most productive of the

comnuuiit}-. As a farmer, Mr. Ulrich directed his energies along the line of

general agricultural pursuits, together with the feeding of considerable live

stock, including one hundred to one hundred and fifty head of hogs mar-

keted each year. John W. Ulrich ])lanted the greater ])art of his land to

corn and small grain, from which he gained excellent crops, his corn aver-

aging hftv bushels to the acre and his small gr.iiu yielding about forty-five

bushels to the acre.

During the vear of 1911 John W. Ulrich retired from active life and

moved to Clarion, Iowa, where he now lives, as one of the valued and

esteemed citizens of the town and count}'. Mr. Ulrich can look upon a good





Local Connoisseur of Violins Got His
First Fiddle From A Pioneer Outlaw

Wo often hear that there is a

tale of romance behind every violin

and maybe that is why F. W. Um-
breit has such an interesting hobby.

Since Mr. Umbreit was a boy of
ten he has had a violin in his pos-
session and after moving to Clarion
he has increased this number to

.seven, each one having some dis-

tinguishing quality or value.
Mr. Uml|)reit's father came over

yea i ago ,from Germany in a sai

bringing with him several vi

horns and even a ba bass viol.

In this country he played in numer-
ous bands, orchestras and for

dances but soon after a religious
wave struck the country and mvisic
beiame rather oiitlawed because of

its connection with dancing. Dis-
regarding Mr. Umbreit's great de-
eire to learn the art of violin play-

ing, the father would nut give liim

much instruction.
An OuMaw's Violin

Quite a histoiy lies behind the
acquisition of his first tiddle. Wall
Lake, where the family lived at the
time, was known for its hide-outs
for outlaws and liorse thieves, and
one man in particular, a Jim Cad-
well, frequented the place. On his

last trip before returning to Min-
nesota Cadwell left his violin with
one of the families there. The law-

took its course and Ciidwell wa-:

caught, executed and forsotten but
Mr. Umbreit remembered the vvoliii

incident and the outlaw's fiddl ;

came into new hands. However, it

was in bad condition and could not
even be played upon until after it

had been repaired in I'JlS. At the
age of 24 Mr. Umbreit bought his

first useahle violin at Webster City.

Perhaps the most valued one
among the seven violins is the one
that has been in the family since

1820 and is regarde.l as a real lielr-

'oom. This vloUn has an apiioar-

ance of great age and is peculiar
for its odd shaped pegs, seldom seen
on violins of today. Mr. Umbreit'*'
favorite, bearing the label of nianu-',

tacture 1700, is the most worn oft
the lot but its tonal quality is ex-

j

cellent.
.

Had ISut Few IjessoniS •
. j

In all his life of violin and muslcl
appreciation Mr. Umbreit has had j

only a few actual lessons and these
|

were from Mr. Mallecker, who will J

be remembered us • remarkable fid-

'

dler. Mr. Umbreit's first public ap-1
pearance was made eight years ago

|
at a tiddlers' contest sponsored by i

an organization here. As an au- ',

thorily on violin history, Mr. Um- ''

breit explains in detail the origin •

of the fir.st such Instrument. It la

surprising to learn that a bow and
,

arrow prompted the creation of the
first violin. The early cave people'
used twisted hide for a bow string
and they found that drawing or hit-

ting the bowstring with the arrow
produced a musical sound. The'
next step was made when these
€>iirly people took a stick three feet

long, -slringitig this with two strings
,

U-;ing another stick for the bow.
Further experimentation gave them
the ideal of attaching a box-like ar-

;

ran.i;nment to give the tones reso- '

iianre and gradually this was per-
frit.d to the graceful result of to-

Mi
Kn(<is .Mi

Old

lltllStS

it has been an entrant
Fiddlers' contests heW

e fair for several years,
ig years haven't made

,

rence with Mr. Umbreit's
|

I

activities. He does considerable I

I

work about his home, maintains a
j

I

large garden and every day finds

j

time to devote to his violins. "Yes,"
\

he confessea, "I do know a little
j

about violins, but there's too much.'
I to learn about them In one life-'

1 time."
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life well used in tlie unselfisli interests of others, as well as a life in which

lie has heen ahle U< aecnniplish nuich for his own material welfare, [uhn

W. Ulrich, though retireil from the more active duties of life, is yet most

active in his duties as a good citizen and as a worker for progress and
advancement of the local interests. As a public man he has served his

county and his township as a trustee and also as justice of the peace, offices

which he tilled and which he ser\ed \\\\h honor and with dignity. In politics.

John W. Ulrich is a Republican. Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich are members of the

Methodist Episcopal church at Clarion, a congregation in which thev take

an im])ortant and a])preciated part.

FF^EDKRICIv WILLIAM UMBREIT.

A representative farmer and stock raiser is Frederick William Umbreit.

In his life-long application to his calling he lias become one of the leading

farmers of this section of the state. By ambition, foresight and hard work

he has ac(|uired a large estate. Frederick William Umbreit was born in

Germany. April 19, 1851, and is the son of John and Rosena (Wagner)

Umbreit, both natives of Germany.

The father was somewhat versatile in his tastes for he was both an

expert shoemaker and a violinist, following his trade until his removal to

America when he located in Columbia county. Wisconsin, on a farm of his

own. Being a man of unusual industry and business ability, he was able

to retire in the year T870, and to live in comparative ease in the old home-

stead until his death in i8c)8, his wife having passed away ten years pre-

vioush'. Of the ten children born to them, six are now living, the subject

of thi> review being the only one resiiling in this state.

I'rederick W. Umbreit was educated in \\'isconsin, and after his

schooling assisted his father on the farm until he reached his majority. He
then rented a farm which he operated for two years, when he removed to

]->anklin county and farmed for one year. It was 1875 when he came to

^^all Lake township. Wright county, and purchased a farm of two hundred

and fortv acres at five dollars an acre. The place at the time of his arrival

was wild and unimiiroved, and it was necessary for him to haul the lumber

with which he built his first home, the lumber being obtained in Blairsburg,

Iowa Continuing to increase his holdings, he finally accumulated four hun-

dred and eight\- acres of land upon which he carried on successfully the
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industries of farming and stocl< raising. Me fed out about two carloatis

of hogs a year and raised aljout one hundred acres of coin annually. His

property in this county now amounts to three hundred and twenty acres,

upon which he has put about five thousand dollars worth of improvement-,.

Frederick W. Umbreit was married in iS/j to Mary Kaufman, daugh-

ter of August and Christena ( Butzer ) Kaufman and to this union seven

children were born, Lydia, Lucy, Beniainin, b'red, Rosa, Cecil and Walter,

the latter being deceased. Lydia became the wife of Robert Hanson and

to them one child, Arline, was born. The rest of the children have never

married. xMrs. Umbreit was a native of Wisconsin, but her parents were

both born in Germany. They came to America in the early fifties and

located in Canada. Remaining there a year. ihe_\- moved to Columbia cuunty,

Wisconsin, where they pursued farming until 1885. The_\- then mo\e(l {o

Kansas, wdiere the\- lived until the father die<t. The widow took her chil-

dren to California, where she li\'ed until her death in 1912. The wife (jf

Air. Umbreit passed away on Ajjril 6, 191 j.

j\'Ir. Umbreit and his family are members of the Congregational church.

Mr. Umbreit was justice of the peace in Wall Lake township, for nine years.

He is a prominent Mason and Democrat. In preparing for life, Mr. Umbreit

has not forgotten to li\e. He is optimistic in his views, strong in character,

helpful in his attitude towards his fellow men and altogether an ins])iring

personality.

CHARLIES M. SI'ANTlLb:R.

Among the prominent agriculturists and self-made men of Wright

county, Iowa, Charles M. Spangler is held in high esteem by his political

constituents, business associates and friends. Unassuming and sincere, yet

keen in commercial foresight, he has ri.sen from a life of toil to one of

aflluence, and his i)ower for good in his communit}' has been a decided

benefit to town and people. His habit of honest fellowshij) has caused him

to be known as "Mads" Sjjangler and his warm hosjiitality has made for him

a host of friends.

Charles M. Spangler was born on October 19, 1H52, in the town of

Decatur, Green count)', \N'isconsin, and is the son of h^lias and Frances

(Smith) Spangler. both natives of Center county, Pennsylvania. Fdias

Sjjangler was educated and grew to manhood in his native county and was

also married there. He was engaged in the pursuit of agriculture in Center
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ooiiiity, until JS5J, removing, durins; the year, to (ireen county, Wisconsin,

where tlie hirtli of lliarles M. occurred. With hi^ wile, h'.lias Spangler

iraveleil overhuid with hordes and wagon and wa^- nmre than a month niak-

ing tlie trip. luich .stream and rner h.id tu he forded and many other incon-

veniences eiKhired, making the journey a true pioneer e\p^-rience. Arri\-ing

in WisCijn.sin, he purcliased one iiuiulred and si\t\ acre.^ of goxernment huid

lor one doHar and t\\ ent\-tive cents per acre, at a place called "Burrock

Opening," on the hanks <if the Sugar river, lie immediately set ahout

clearing the farm of timher and pre])aring it for cultivation. A log cahin

was erected and in this they lived until the Civil \\<ar.

I'atiiotic as well as industrious, i'dias Spangler enhsteti in the One Hun-

dred and I'ortv-si.xth Regiment. Wisconsin X'olunteer Infantry and served

his country nohlv and well until near the close of the conflict. iveturning

U) his home jjhysicallv broken, his death occurred four days later from an

illness contracted during service. Among the manv interesting experiences

of his life was one which occurred at hVeeport. llliiKjis, when he had the

])rivilege (if hearing Abraham Lincoln deliver his famous address at that

place. bVances (Smith) Spangler, his wife, liveti the remainder of her life

at Broadhead, \\ iscoiisin, her death occurring in iS()i. They were the par-

ents of eight children: William A., Hery 1-., Joseph 1., Charles Ah, Martha,

Susan, Abraham Lincoln aiul I'.li.

Charles Al. Spangler attended school f(jr six months in the county

schools of (h-eeii county, his father's untimely death forcing him to assist

his mother with the farm work until seventeen years of age. The responsi-

liilitv tlius thrust upon him was instrumental in the shaping of his destiny.

The oiilv class of emplovment (i])en to uneducated men in th(.)se tlays, was

that of agriculture, and conijielled to earn his living he accei)ted a position

as farm hand, first in Illinois ami then in Iowa. In 1S74 his location was

shifted to Wright county, Iowa, where he labored as a farm hand for two

vears, receiving his pa_v l>v the month. lie then rented a farm which he

cultivated until iSS(), purchasing, in the meantime, eighty acres of land.

I'Voin time to time, other farms were added to his original holdings imtil
,

the entire acreage amounted to six hundred and thirty-tive acres of well-

im])roved farms.

Charles M. Spangler has made more than twenty thousand dollars

worth of improvements on the home place. The yearly acreage planted to

corn is one hundred and twentv-live acres, with eighty acres jilanted to

sm.all grain. One carload of cattle was fed out e.-ich yc;ir .ind from one
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luimlred and fifty to two lunidreil 1k-;u1 of lio.^s. TIk' l)rccdiiig and raisin

of I'oland Clnna hog-^ was a s])tciait\ on tiiis farm. At present C'harlc

Al. Span^ler is county superxisor and is ser\ ing tlic second term in thai

office. Retired from tlie active duties of farmiui;" he now lives m a lieauti

ful, modern iionie, locateti in the town of i'.ai^le (iroxe, Iowa.

On December (). 1S70, Charles Al. Span,>^ler was united in marriage it

I'.mma .Str>i<er. chuighter <if WiUiam and Ko.xena (Wilcox) Stryker. am

the_\- are tiie parents of four children: William Homer, .\lfred I'dias, Xor;

hrances and Arthur Alarioii. William lloiiier married julia Larson and

they have two children. I'.ernicc and fjnery. Alfred i'dia. married Alardui

Larson and they have two children, Alarvin and Bernard. Nora I'^rances

became the wife of Oscar Olson and they are the parents of two children,

Alahern and Leona.

Lmma ( Str\ker ) Spangler was born in Bureau county, Illinois, imt

her iiarents were nati\-es of Xew \'ork and I'ennsyh'ania. William Striker

was the Mill of John and Lanny ( L.astlick ) Stryker, wdio were also natives

of Xew \drk state. John Stryker served for seven years in the W'ar of tiie

ivevolutioii. When William Stryker was a lad of eight years, his parents,

John and i'aniiy Stryker, removed to dVumbull county, Ohio, where lie

grew to manhood. His father was a shoemaker hut he decided to become

a farmer and at twent\-one years of age reuKwed to I^agrange countv. Indi-

ana, where he married K(jxena Wilcox, daughter of fob and Alar\- ( dage

)

Wilcox. Lor hve _\ears he followed fanning and then renio\ed to lUireau

countw Illinois, where he continued in the agricultur;d line until 1N54. .\t

that time he traveled o\erlan<l with an ox leani to Wright county. Iowa,

arriving (jii Ju1\ 4, 1N54, and was the first permanent settler of that county,

'fhey were six weeks making the trip. Webster Lity had only a few houses

and the first log home was bmlt by William Stryker. and the first money

that he ca.nied. after coming to the count)', was from the making ui shingles

liv hand. fhrough trial and honest eilort he became one of the UKjst iironi-

inent men in the count). William Stryker and his wife were the parents

of seven children: John. Levma, Jeremiah, iMiima W., l-dfie, Lillian Alay

and Aiarielt;i. William .Strx-ker was county super\-isor and justice of the

peace for several vears. He was a devout member of the Alethodist l<:pis-

copal church.

fh.arles Al. Sjiangler is a member of the blue lodge and couiTcil of the

Alasoiiic Order. He is a Reiiubhcaii and si.-mds pat for the old jiarly

])rinciples. His unblemished integrity and courageous Icwalt)- to his con-

\ ictioiis ha\e won him friendships th:it arc lasting.
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|_- li. II. OHKRTdX.

';- Con.siderint;- the tarni the t;reat recruiting- grouiul for the iKipiihilion

of cities, there is a ^en^e in which civiHzation is dependent upon the rural

(h'strict. .\> (iiic writer puts it: "if it were not for the fre>h and healthy

l)l(ind, muscle and hraui from the farms, our large cities would degenerate."

In this sense, he who contributes to the healthy, wholesome life of the

country, lielps tn tlevclop the conditions upon which the cities may draw

l\)r their lie.st type nf citizen^. 11. U. Oherton Ijelongs to that army of men
who, by useful li\ing, contribute something to the general good. The gen-

tleman ab()\e mentiimed, a prominent farmer and merchant of Clarion, was

horn in Lewis count)-, Xew York, on Jiuie -'5, 11^40, his [jarents being Alex-

ander and Catherine (Adams) Oberton, both of Canada.

The father of Mr. Oberton was a shoemaker by trade, and after his

marriage in Canada, removed to the state of New York, in 1S35, and located

in L<iwsvi!le, Lewis cmnUy, where he followed iiis trade until 1850. ile

tlien retired, and taking his family to Dainsville, Xew N'ork, lived there the

remainder of his life. The date of his birtii was Januar\- 9, i8i_', and lie

(lied on January i(), 1879. His wife who was born in 1808, passed away

on Xo\-ember i, 1848. Of their se\en children, five are now li\'iug.

II. II. Oberton attende.l the schooL ni Lousville. Xew York, and at

the close of hi> scIuxjI course he was emi)loyed on a farm at four dollars a

n-ionth. where he worked until his se\enteenth \ear. Removing to Cook

count\-, Illinois, he engaged in the same kind of labor for four }-ears, and

gave up his work to an.swer the call of his C(juntry at the opening of the

Civil War. Lnlisting on .\ngu^t <i, i8()j, in Com])any C, One Hundred and

'I'hirteenth Regiment, Illinois \ Olunteer Infantry, he served seven and one-

half months, when lie was nnistcred out and returned home because of illness.

In 1866 Mr. Oberton located in I'.laine township, Wright coimty, Iowa,

on a farm of eighty acres which he bought for one dollar and twenty-five

cents ;ui acre. ]iurchasing it from the government. To this he added other

land until he had ac(|uired two hundred and forty acres. He engaged in

general farming until the year 1890. when he n-ioved to Dows, Iowa, wdiere

for fourteen years he was engaged in the furniture and undertaking busi-

ness. This he sold out and retired from business for the period of one year

when he moved to Clarion, which has been his home ever since.

Mrs. ( )berton was formerly Elizabeth Nobles, of Cook county. Illinois,

and the wedding ceremony was performed on November 4, i860. The
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sf\en children l)urn in this home were Harriet, h'.verette, .Mortimer, Bvroii,

Wilhain, Catherine and Lester. Harriet is the wife of WiUiani .Mitcliell.

.Mortimer, (jf Waterlmi, Iowa. h:verette is the wife of .\rtliur Loucock.

iivron is Hvini^ at Llarion. Wilham is a resilient of Mechanicsville, Iowa.

Catherine. .Mrs. lulward Shreves, of ('larion. Lester is livini,^ in Waterloo,

11. 11. Oherton is .a member of the Christian chnrch in which he has

held many im])ortant j)ffices. .Mrs. Oherton is a memher of the I 'reshyteriaii

chnrch. .\s an e\idence of his standnii; in the community it is of interest

to note that Mr. Oherton has held the offices of school director, constable,

and road supervisor of I'.laine townshii), ILs ])olitical affiliations have

always been with the Republican party. He- is a member of the Grand

.\rmy uf the ke]nibhc at Dow s. Iowa. Both in agricultural and in mercan-

tile circles, Mr. Oherton has made his influence felt as a business man of

high standards, and as a man of exenii)lary character. He, therefore, has

earned the regard of a large circle of friends and ac(|uaintances.

ROBI-RT R. DUI'I-V.

Robert R. Duffy, former postmaster of l^owan, has, with the assistance

of his wife, i)layed a large part ni the religious and social life of the town

to whicli they came wlien tlieirs was the first house on Main street, Mr.

Duff\-'s life and accomplishments have been characterized bv a zeal and

ability which ]>ro\e strength of pur]>ose, as well as power of concentration

and an interest in local affairs whicli is not limited to the present generation.

.Mr. Duffy claims as his birthplace, Thompsonville, Connecticut, where he

was born on .May i, 1S51, his ]>arents being Robert and Nancy (Roweu)

Duft'y, natives of Ireland and Scotland, respectively. The father left his

home at the age of eighteen and emigrated to Canada. .After a brief resi-

dence there he mo\ed to Connecticut. He did not ha\e any jjarticular trade

or ])rofession. His wife came to the United States with her parents.

In 185S the senior Robert Duffy located in Iowa township. Wright

countv, where he purchased between three hun'dred and four hundred acres

of land, which he immediatel\- began to improve. Two years later his wife

and children joined him, traveling by railroad as far as In(le|)endence, Iowa,

and from there they journey by wagon. .\t first they owned only one horse

an<l a \c)ke of oxen. The subject of this sketch was one of five children.
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three of whom were boys. James lives at Cherokee, Iowa; l'"annie is

(leceaseil; William ami Robert R. are residents of Rowan; .Mary Jane is the

wife of D. II, Pejji^r, of Dows.

Robert l\. DufYy, was able to aeijnire only a linnted education, livint,^

and working; at home until he was married. After his marriage his father

contracted for a farm northwest of Kdwan, making the tirst payment, and

turned o\er the property to his son who continued the payments until he

became its owner. To this farm he later added forty acres making one

hundred and twenty acres in all. .\t that time a log house ^tood on the

property and between fifteen and twenty acres of the land had been culti-

vated. The owner then planted one hundretl ami si.Kty rods of maple and

cottonwooil trees, and built a good, suljstantial barn, adding other improve-

ments. There the family lived for nine years, then moved to Kowan where

they built a sm.all home, the dimensions of which were fourteen by twenty-

two feet. This was m 1SS3, and this iiouse was the lirst one built on what

is now known a^ Main ^treet. There the family lived fcjr eleven years,

and during that time, one of the e\ents in the memory of Mr. Duffy is the

fact ihat he unloaded the lirst ca.r load of coal and bandied the first load of

grain on the Rock Island railroad out of Rowan.

I'or eiglit \ears Mr. Duffy handled gr.aiii for the lirm of Much & Ilay-

ward, and then went info business for himself, bor a |)eriod of one year

he was m ])artnership with 11. J.
(", llox. b"or six years he dealt in hogs,

tnuisporting in that time only one carloatl of cattle. Rut his business enter-

prises were noi bunted to the abo\e, for be also owned a general store to

which be ga\e all id" his attention .after he discontinued the grain business

until he sold out in iSi)^. He then returned to bis farm and remained there

until ii)o_' when be returneil to Rowan for the winter, and later moved to

Knox, .Xorfh Dakota, purchasing there one hundred and sixty acres of land,

which was a homestead relin(|uishment. Li\'ing there for six months, he

returned to Rowan in May, 1903, and ran the switchl)oanl to the local tele-

phone companv, which he operated for two years and three months. This

business undertaking on his i)art was partially due to the fact that before

going to Dakota lie had been injured in a runaway accident and was unable

to engage in the strenuous work that he was accustomed to. In the year

IQO" he was a])pointed i)o-tniaster of Rowan, a position which he held until

July 1(1. lOi.V

.\<ldie lunerson became Mrs. Duffy on b\'bruar\- 21, 1X76, the marriage

taking place in Wright county. Mrs. Duffy was born in Cedar county,

Iowa, on Tanuarv -'S, 183S, and is a daughter of Charles C. and .Mary .\nn
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( Wolircr j I'juerson. The parents (if Mrs. Dul'fy were natives of New
Ilanip^hire and I 'ennsylvania, respectively, and came to this county in 1863.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dufl'y have only one chikl, Dcjlly, who was born on Janu-

ary iS, 1878. l-'or one term, the latter took a course in the school at Iowa

I'alls, her studies being in music. She then studied at home and taught

music for about three years. On l-'ebruary 3, 1897, she became the wife

(if Walter li. W'bitten, of lv(j\van, where Air. W'hitten is a hardware iner-

chaiU. They ha\e two children, namely: IMlfreida, who was Ijorn on

.\o\ ember _'8, i8(,)7; and Herneda, born on June 20. \8gO- Both children

live at home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Duffy are members of the .Methodist Episcopal church in

which ihey lia\e been active since the time when services were held in an

(lid schoul bouse in the wocids, near what is the present site of Rowan

—

wliat was then kudwn as Ibirse (Imve. Mr. Duffy was secretary and

trustee nf the lirst church built in Rowan. lie was also township as.ses.sor

for three years, having been ajipdinted under a Republican administration,

.as be has always been a member (if that ])art\-.

.Mr. Duffx' has wiekled mi little inlluence in connection with the indus-

trial, CdUimercial and religinus interests of Rowan, and he is now numbered

anidug its truly inlluential men. His life has been one of successful but

unsellish .•icc(jmi)livliment.

C. W. MEYER.

( )ne iif the progressive farmers of this county is C. W. Meyer. Not

content with the results (if old methods he has sought by scientific treat-

ment t(i increase the iimductu it\ nf his land. By experiment and observa-

tidu and gd( id cdUiuKjn sen.se, he has become a man whose advice is sought

and wlid^L' d]iinidn is respected. .\ retired farmer of Wall T.ake townshi]),

.Mr. .Me\cr was born in Dujiage county, Illinois on September 14. 1855.

Mis parents, iM-ederick and Gertrude (k'ngstler) Me^'cr, lioth being natives

(if r,erman\-.

i'Vederick Mever w.as a cidtli dresser by trade in Germany, and came to

.\merica when he was between thirty and thirty-live years of age. Locating

in Gbicagd, he fdllnwed the cigar maker's trade for three years, then pur-

chasing a f.irni nf erne buiidred and sixty acres near that city he engaged in

agricultural wurk until he tudk his family to W'heaton, lllinciis, and there

thev lived until bis death in KKkS- His wife i)assed away four years later

leaving their seven children.
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C. W. Meyer is tlie only son of liis parents who is livin;^ in this county.

After leavint^- seliocil in Diipaj^e eunnty, llhnuis, he lielped his father on the

fnrni until his l\vent\-lifth \ear, wiien he houi^ht a farm ol hi> (iwn of

cij;lity aeres in that emnny ami there for five xeaiN he worked. .Sellin^L; out

he in(j\e(l t(i liiwa where he and his family spent their lirst wuiter in WHol-

>|(Kk. I'lu-chasnit^ une hundred and twent\' acres of land in 1 laniilton

coiinly, f(jur and one-half mile^ from Wehster City, Mr. Meyer enj^aged in

Ki'iieral farming and stock raising, feeding out ahout two carloads of cattle

a year, lie farme<l in that county for twenty years, until March, 1908,

uiien he sold out and settled on a farm which he bought in Wall Lake town-

^hip. this count)-. Here he engaged in general farming, feeding out three

nr four carloads of cattle and hogs a year luud loM- lie then retired

from husiness and mo\ ed to Clarion where he built a fine modern residence,

lie still owns his farm of three hundred and twenty acres in Wall Lake

township-

.Mr. Meyer's marriage occurred in December, 1880, the bride being

Barbara Crobner, daughter of Joseph and Barbara (Wagner) (jrobner.

.Mrs. .Meyer and her ])arents were born in Austria. When she was four

years old her father came to the United States, but died from the effect of

a sini-stroke three months after hi'- arrival. .\ year later she and her

mother niox'ed to Illinois. Her father served in the Austrian army and was

in some of the liercest battles of the .\u.-lrian-( lernian War. Mrs. Meyer

and her mother located in Dupage coimtv , Illinois, and here she met and

married Mr. Meyer, 'i'he mother remaiue<l in that comity until looo when

she came to Iowa and since that time has made her home with Mr. and

Mrs. .Meyer. .Mrs. Cirobncr is the mother of three children, .all of whom
are living. The home life of Mr. and .Mrs. Meyer has been blesse<l by

the birth of four children. These are William L., Martha, Thresia and

Mabel. The latter became the wife of Ceorge Clam and to them two chil-

dren, Alarie .and John, were born. William became the husband ..f l-.lsie

Cr.amer, Thresia is living in Webster City, Iowa. ]\lartha is living in

Des Moines, biwa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Meyer are devout members of the Roman Catholic church

and in politics he is a Republican, .\t Webster Citv, Mr. Meyer was for

two \ears road commissi( jner. The career of the man whose history is

here brieliv described, is one which exemplifies the ]iower of the will-

Determined from early manhood th.at he woidd succeed, he bent all his

energies to that end, and in doing so, has sacriliced nothing of the respect

due to true worth. He and his good wife have formed kisting friendships

among tliose whose esteem thev have won.
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DANIKL SHKRMAN.

The unusual and interesting career of i3aniel Sherman may well be

recortled fur the henelit and insiiiration of others. .\ resume of such a life

is valuable alike for the lesson it teaches of perseverance against the odds

of ad\ersit)- and the inheritance of misfortune, as well as for the lesson of

honorable ambition. Having lost his mother at the age of three months,

his life became a round of clitiicnities and tribulations, but he has achieved,

in spite of .such handicaps, and today is one of the prosperous citizens of

Goldhelcl, Wright county, Iowa.

Daniel Sherman was burn on Sei>teniber 15. 185O, in Xew York City

and what little education he received was accpiired in that place, previous

to the ninth anni\'ersary of his birth. At that time, he was placed in an

or])han as\lum where he remained for si.\ months, later being shipped with a

number of other children tu Illinois fur the jiurjiuse of being "bound out"

to the farmers of that state. The father of Daniel Sherman was a native

of England and learned and followed the trade of carjienter and ship builder

in" that country, previous to his immigration to .\merica. lie was also

employed as a carpenter in the na\'y yards at Xew Vvvk (,'ily, after his

arri\al. untd his death m 1885. His first wife was a native of Xew York

City and they became the parents of two children, Alary and Daniel. .After

the death of his lirsl wife, be was married a second time and became the

father of two children, David and Harriet.

Daniel Sherman, upon his arrival in Illinois, was "bound out" to a

farmer by the name of Robert MuUin and remained with him for si.x long,

weary years, awaiting the opportunit\' to de\elop into something more than

a mere automaton at hard ialKir. The opportunit\- ne\er came, and with a

grim determination to mold his destiny to his own liking, he ran ;iwa\-,

iinalh- locating in, or near. Sandwich, lUiiiuis, on a farm where he remained

for a ])eriocl of eknx'ii }-ears. During this time he married and shortl\-

settled on a place which was rented, and here began the initial operations

which terminated in success. This first inde])endent venture . covered a

period of sixteen years and in 1900, with his little family, he removed to

Iowa, where he purchased one hundred and fift\-four acres of land, at forty-

five dollars per acre, located one and one-half miles east of Coldtleld, Wright

count \', Iowa.

In i()ro, after cultivating this farm for a period of ten years, he sold

the place and retired t.. the town of Coldlield, luwa. l-uur thousand d.,]-
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brs worth of improvements were made on the land winle it was being

0|)crated under tlie caretnl management uf Daniel Sherman and the principal

products were corn and small grain. The home in tcwn is modern and is

kept in the best of order and adds to the beant\- of the tuwn.

[)aniel Sherman was united in marriage to Clara Shoemaker, daughter

of Obadiah and Martha Shoemaker, in 1884, and to them have been Ixjrn

three children, Obadiah, W'illiam and one child who died in infancy. Clara

Slioeniaker recei\cd her eilucatiLin in the country schools of Illinois, dis-

continuing her studies at the age of fourteen years. Mer father was the

owner and operator of one hundred and forty acres of land in Illinois. He
and hih wife were the parents of ten children. His death occurred in 1898.

The children of Air. and Mrs. Sherman, Qbadiah and William, both

l)i(l fair to follow their father's e.xample of thrift and perseverance. Oba-

diah married Kittie I'.issel and they are the parents of two children, Helen

and Robert. W'illiam is at home. •

Daniel Sherman held the office of school director for a period of twelve

vcars. His religious inspiration is received through his attendance at the

Methodist Episcopal church, of which he is a member. Politically, he is a

Democrat and has the courage of his convictions as regards all party ques-

tions. In the declining years of his life, he can review his career with

satisfaction and the knowledge of duty done and the goal of his ambition

reached, with the knowledge that his good fortune is the result of honorable

endeavor and the consideration of the rights of others.

CITVRLES W. HILL.

The gentleman whose name appears at the head of this biography, and

who is a well-known agriculturist of Grant townshi]), Wright county, Iowa,

was born in New York state, August 21, i8,y, and is the son of William

and Sarah ( Herrick ) Hill, the former being a native of Connecticut and

the latter a native of New York. William Hill was married in the state

of New York when a young farmer and in that state he resided all his life.

The four of their ten children now living are Sarah, Dianthy, Washington

and Charles W., the subject of this sketch.

Charles W. Hill attended the schools of New York, and at the age of

thirteen years he left school and was employed by various farmers of the

(V)
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1-RF.Dl-RICK Nia.SON.

lM-c(k-rick XeKoii, retirL'd farmer and >t(ickinan, fonncrl)- of l''.ai^le

Cnivc t.iwnshii). hut now of ( ioldliuld, l.iwa, is a native sun of Denmark
wild ehose American soil as the means of deriving a competency for him-

^elf and fannly and American freedom fur the practical application of innate

ideals of character that couM Ijest he developed in tlie free, (j])en life of the

West, lie wisely ch(.)se as^ricnlture as the means to an end and his every

effort has heen fran.^iit with success.

I'Vederick Xelson is one of six children horn to Xels \'. I'redricksen, a

native < d" Denmark, and his hirlh occurred on h'ehruary J5, 1S47, in that

country. Xels 1-. hre.lencksen followed the tr;ule of hlacksmith while a

roident of Denmark hut upon his arrival in .\merica, he purchased two

luimlred acres of land in Wrii^ht county. Iowa, and engaged in agriculture,

lie immigrated to the l^n.ited .States in 1X73 and came directly to Wright

county where he settled ])erm;mentlv. His death occurred in 1902. The

names of his six children follow: .Marion. Lena, h'retl, I.ouis, Annie and

I'atrina.

h'rederick Xelson attended school in his native land tuitil he was four-

teen years of age and followed the trade of hlacksmith, as well as that of

day lahorer in the agricultiu'al line, imtil the age of twent\--seven. at which

time he immigrated to .\merica. Ujxin his arrival in this cuimtrv, he went

directly to ( 'hicago, lllinuis. remaining there for two da\s and then con-

tiinhng on his jouniev to Coldfield, AWight countv, lo\v;i. lie was em])loyed

as a farm hand hv the month for a period of three years and at that time

l)urchased a farm m Magle riro\-e township which he operated for himself.

This ])iece of jiroiierty consisted of forty acres and the ventiu-e was so suc-

cessful that, in a few years, he invested in eight}' acres more adjoining the

original ])nrchase. 'Idle f;irm h;is heen improve<1 to the extent of eight

thousand dollars, is well tiled and all under cultiv ;ition. Tlie principal i)ro-

ducts of the farm were, during his management, corn, grain, cattle and

hogs. In the spring ni 1014 l'^' retire.l to the town of Coldfield, Iowa.

In iSjf) h'rederick Xelson was miited in marri.age to Caroline Madsen,

and thev hecame the parents of six children: X'els, .\lhert, Carl, Lars,

George and .Margaret. M.argaret, .Mhert and Carl are deceased. Xels niar-

lied Xellie Hanson and they are the i.arents of t\,m- children. They arc

living on a farm in Liberty townshi]), \ATight comity, Iowa. Lars married

Mvrtie lla!vers..n an<l thev are living on the home place. Geor-e married
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Agues 1 lansen and they have a farm in h^agle Grove townsliip, Wright

connty, Iowa. The iir.st wife of hVederick Nelsun, CaroHne (iMadsen)

Nel.son. iheil and in 1SS5, he was married, secondly, to Mrs. Mary Hansen,

a native uf Denmari<, and ihinghter of Lars (unlredsen, a day lal)orer of

Dcnniari< She was a wid(5w of j\[r. Ifansen and was the mother of four

children: .\nna, John. Tillie and .Augusta. .Anna lives at home. John is

deceased Tillie married .\ugust I.arsen. They live on a farm in l.ihertv

township and ha\-e three children. .Augusta married .Archie Rlewit and they

are the parents of one child. They reside in Goldfield, Icnva. The mother

of these chiUlren came to .America when thirty-si.\ years of age. Ry her

marriage to I'Vederick Nelson she is the mother of f)ne child, .\rvig, who is

employed in a garage at Goldfield.

Mr. Nelson is a member of the Danish Lutheran church and holds the

ofihce of secretary in the Danish Brotherhood lodge. I'olitically, he is a

Repuljlican and very earnest in his support of the same. Secure in the

hearts of his fellc)W citizens, he is enjoying the well earned rest from a life

of toil and honorable endeavor, and the declining years of his life mirror

the reflection of dutv done and service rendered to the iiest of his abilitv.

RORF.frr AL C.AAIRRON.

By a perusal of a man's life record an inde.x of his true character is

revealed to the reader, and only a man of integrity and honor is capable of

retaining the continued confidence and esteem of his fellow men. The

influence for good is wielded by the uprightness of the citizens of any com-

munity, and this virtue has been part and parcel of the life of Robert M.

Caiueron. of l^.elmond, Wright county, Iowa, who, for years, has been a

leader of wisdom and strength of character, and now in his eighty-sixth

)ear, still holds the love and respect of his many friends.

Robert M. Cameron was born on July 2, 1830, near Canton, Ohio, and

is the son of Samuel and Eleanor (McCall) Cameron, who were the parents

of these chiklren : Miranda, deceased; John R., who married and was the

father of ffiur daughters and three sous, and died in 191 1 ; Robert M.

;

Alexander, who married and had three daughters and one son, died in 1905

and was buried at Deadwood, North Dakota; Cyrus S., who married and is

now residing in New Mexico; Charles W., who is married and has three

daughters and now living in Chico, California; and Alary E., wife of E. A.
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Snyder, wlio is the mother of one daughter and wliose home is in Cedar
Kails, Iowa. In 1852 the father of these children removed from Canton,

Ohio, to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, leaving part of the family behind, but two
years later took up his residence in Cedar h'alls, Iowa, where he remained

until his death in 1893, 'it the age of nearly ninety-four years. His wife

l)assed away in 1891, and both husband and wife are sleeping at Cedar Falls,

Iowa.

l^tobert M. Cameron joined the family at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, during

the winter of 1853, but began business operations in Cedar Falls, Iowa,

where he purchased a farm and also dealt in real estate. He purchased the

first land sold in Grundy county, Iowa, February 15, 1853. Twelve years

later he transferred his business to -the town of Belmond, Wright county,

Iowa, hut ciintinued to follow his initial 0])erations. His arrival in Belmond

occurred on March 12, 1875. In May, 1867, Robert M. Cameron had mar-

ried Laura F. lieeson, daughter of Jesse Beeson, a one-time member of

the Michigan state Senate.

To Robert M. and Laura (Beeson) Cameron have been born two chil-

dren: Frnest B.. who is married and has two children, lives at Cedar Rapids

and holds the treasurership of the J. G. Cherry Manufacturing Company of

that city ; and Daisy, who resides with her parents at Belmond, Iowa!

Robert M. Cameron has always taken an active interest in the com-

numity affairs, and tlie citizens have shown their a]jpreciation in electing him

to serve as mayor of Belmond for four terms. He has also acted as justice

of the peace for a ])eriod of fifteen years. His resjionse to the citizens for

their disjilay of confidence in his ability to serve them faithfully and well

is dis])la>-ed in tiie city jiark, which was cstablislied during his administra-

tion, also the road leading north to the town of Goodell, and a public well,

fi\e hundred feet deep, was dri\en and has since given an adequate supply

of the \ery l)e>t water. This well has a coni])]ete jiiping system connected,

which furnishes water to all parts of the town.

To say that Robert M. Cameron held the office of mayor for four terms

niav convey to the reader some idea of the esteem in which he is held by

his fellow citizens, but when it is understood that he is a Democrat and that

the town of Beliucjud, Iowa, is overwhelmingly Republican, then it is that

he is raiseil from the class of an ordinary citi.xen and placed in a distinctive

])Osition. During President Cleveland's last term of office, he ap]X)inted

Robert IM. Cameron as postmaster of Belmond, Iowa, in which ca])acity he

served for four vears.
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Robert M. Cameron is a meniher of Kiiii; Solomon Lodi^e Xo. 210,

Ancient I'ree and Accepted Masons, of Ikdinond. His liandsume home in

r.elmi)ntl, is one of tlie lieanty spots of the town and heside liis property m
Iowa, he has extensive land hoiiHngs in Minnesota. His life has been

interesting and varied in experience and a recitation of the two vears spent

in the California mines fills the listener with a desire to live those pioneer

days fur himself. On his trip to the nn'nes, in 185S, the isthmus of Panama
was crossed and attain on July 4. in iSOo, on his retnrn trip. Mis embarka-

tion was at New Viirk and from there he sailed to San hVancisco. The
mines, in whicli he labored were in the connties of Rutte and Nevada. Cali-

fornia. In spite of his many years, Robert ^I. Camer(.)n is hale and hearty

and impresses everyone as beinti" a nnich youn-ger m.in than he is, for his

heart is v.nmg and his life has been tilled with -ood works.

01. b: TIIOAII'SOX.

L'nusnal achievement and progress in the financial world has been the

result of indefatigable labor ;ni(l the studv of material at hand on the part

of ( )le '^llomp^on, a retired farmer and business man of Belmond, Wright

Count}-, Iowa, whose untiring efforts ha\e gi\en him an enviable place among
his fellow men. .\ natise of Xcirwa)' and one u\ eight children Ixjrn to

his parents, he has o\erconK- .all obstacles and is entitled to the greatest

praise.

( )le Thompson was born on December 27, 1854, and came to .America

when ele\en \ears of age, with his parents and se\en sisters whose names

are; .\nme, wife of llans Jacobson, of Belmond, Iowa; .Agnetta, wife of

C. 1!. lohuson, of I'elmond, Iowa; I'ernele, wife of James Johnson, of

North Dakota; Carrie, wife of Nels Sagustad, of North Dakota; Antinetta,

who married ( ius Nelson, of Alason City, Iowa, Init is now deceased, her

death ha\ ing occurred some twent\' years ago; Alattie, wife of Af. J. New-

gard, of llelmond, Iowa; and Curner, who died when nearly three vears of

age. The family came from Brnmendalen, Norway, to La Crosse conntv,

Wisconsin, where they resided for three years, at which time they remo\ed

to Wright county, Iowa, trax'eling overland 1)\' ox team. .Si ion after their

arri\al. Hie Thompson purchased a quarter section of land in section 10,

in I'elmond township, and the family at once settled on il and began farm-

ini;-. The father died in 1872. as the result of injuries recei\ed in a fall
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I rum his horse, wliicli cnislied him so hatlly that he never recovered. The
mother contiiuKHl to h\e with her son until her death in 1909.

Ole Tlionipson added to his original purchase by investing in another

(|iiarter section joining the first and continuing to cultivate the two, until

iiis purciiase of two hundred and forty acres in section 22. in Belmond town-

ship. Still retaniing the old farm, he removed to the new location, which

he made the permanent home. In 1876 he was united in marriage to Carrie

Kluge, daughter of .Xndrew and Margaret ( Knulsen ) Kluge, of Humholt
county. Iowa.

The following children have been Ixirn to Ole Thompson and his wife,

Carrie 1 Kluge) riioinpsoii : Jessie G., wife of A. A. Olsen, of Belmond

township, Iowa; .\dolph V... who is married and living in Belmond town-

ship; .\niaiida .\., wife of lulward Carls(jn. of Des Afoines, Iowa; Tolford

A., married ;md residing in lielmond township, Iowa; Clara A., wife of

Joseph OIm.u, of I'.elmond township; O.scar C, married and living in North

Dakota; .\lelvm 1... living in l',elin,.nd township; I'earl II., wife of .\lvin

i'rickson, of I'.elmond township; Adelaide J., who resides with her parents

m r.elmoiKl; llarle\- AL, ;it home and attending high school in Belmond;

also ilied w hen an infant.

Ole Thompson contmned to follow agricultural lines until the s])ring

of \(j\(). at which time he jjurchascd his present handsome home in ]!el-

mond and has resided there from that time until now. While actively

engaged in agricultural ])ursuits ( )le Thompson li<'>ught and raised much

high grade stock, principally Durham cattle and I'olaud China and Duroc-

Jersey hog.. lie \^-i\ all the corn he raised and purchased nuich of the

suri)lus raised liy his neighbors. Mis land holdings now consist of two

thousand .acres in Wright and Hancock counties and one thousand acres in

.Minnesota and the Dakotas.

Ole Tiiompson is vice-president cd" the State Bank of Belmond, Iowa,

and is president of the Olaf bdevator Com])an\-. That he has a clear judg-

ment and an honest)- of ])urpose, far abo\e the average, is exddenced by the

number of offices of trust which be holds, being treasurer of the Belmond

Creamer\ Company and a director of the B.elmoiid Lumber Comp.any. fie

is also a director cd" the r.elnion<l 'fele])hoiie C om])anv. His religious .affilia-

tious are in the St. Olaf Lutheran church, of which he and bis wife are

de\-out members. His politic;d faith is with the Re])ublican party and he

b;is alwavs taken a great interest in all C|uestious for its adx'aucement.
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IAA11-:S L. BROOKS.

One of the active farmers ami lousiness men ui Wright county was

James L. Brouks who was l)c_)rn on June 4, 1S41, the son ui Daniel and

.Mary (Brook) Bruoks, buth of whom were natives of Homehrth, York-

shire, lingland. They were of a manufacturing- class of people and on

coming to America they established woolen and textile mills in Pike county,

Pennsylvania, owing to the plentiful supply of water power in that section.
'

They remained there but a short time and retired from the business when

James P. was but a boy and moved to Sparta, .\ew Jersey, where the son

receixed his education in a subscription school. The family remained there

until uSOi, where the father conducted a ho(.)p factory, making wooden

hoops for barrels and bo.ves ; they then removed to Jo Daviess county,

Jllinuis, where lhe\- li\ed until the death caf the parents.

In iiSOcj James P. Brooks came to Iowa, having brought liis household

goods iiy wagon, while the famil}^ came by train to Iowa brails, from where

it was necessary to complete the journey with a team and sled, there being

no railroad to their new home. IPs brother, John, had at an earlier date

settled in Straw \alley and to this locality the rest of the family came some

time later. Mr. Brooks and his wife purchased eighty-nine acres of land,

gi\-ing eight dollars uer acre for it. The land was brtiken and a log house,

sixteen by eigiiteen feet, with one room and a loft was erected. The loft

was reached by a ladder and with these i)rimitive conditions the family

boarded the school teacher during the winter months. After five years they

built a more modern and ci)n\enient frame liou-e.

In 1876 -Mr. and Mrs. Brooks sold the farm and moved to Clarion

where the_\' purchased the Clarion Plouse which they conducted for one \ear

after which they sold the ]M-operty to Mr. Simmons and moxed to l^elmond

where they conducted the Belniond House for live years. Fn 1881 they

ntn-ed from the hotel business and ])in-chased one InuKU'ed and twenty acres

of land in section i_>, Grant township. The land was unile\eloped and

unimproved, C(jsting but ten d(jllars per acre. .\ bouse and other iimldings

were erected, the land cidti\'ated and de\eloped, and there the fauiil)- made

their home until iSgcj when they came to Cornelia. In 1887 the family had

spent one year in California where they conducted a hotel at San Puis

(Jl)is])0. .Mrs. Brooks had previously gone to the coast to visit her parents

.and was so enthused with the country and the climate that she prevailed

upon her husband to join her there. Mr. Brooks died in Cornelia on Peb-

ruary 9, 1914, and there the widow still resides.
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(Jii Marcli JO, 1867. Jaine^ 1-. lirooks and .Mary Brown wert married

ill Ju l)a\ie^s cnuiity, Illinois. .Mary lirowii was tlic daui^hter of John U.

and I.uuisa .M. ( Udiett ) IJrown and was horn on I'chruary 7, i84<), in Ju

Daviess cunnty. I k-r father was a native of Windsur eounty, X'erniont,

and the niutiier was Ijorn in i\rie county, Pennsylvania. The Browns are of

(lid I'uritan .^tdck and it is thouijjht that some of the family came o\-er in the

".Maytlower," at least the familv was represented in .\merica ahout that

time. William Brown was major m the United Stater, army during the

War of ]8i_' anil was later elected to the Legislature as a reiiresenlative of

his count}- in Vermont, 11 is father, Tom Brown, wa> a sailor durmg the

l\evoIntionar_\- War. ha\ ing enlisted at Bo.-,ton. lie was later taken ])risoner

hy the British and detained m their camj) in Xo\ a. Scotia until the close of

the war, when he w.ilked to Boston in the winter, lie was a sailor during

most of Ins hfe and folkiwed whaling for years.

.Mr. Brown, the father of .Mr.s. Brooks, uKjved irom his home in Illi-

nois to .Mi.s>ouri and from there 1(j California, where he lived until his death.

He was one of the early pioneers of Jo l)avie^s county, llluiois, and was a

county coninnssioner at the tune tlie townshi])s were organized.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Brooks were the jjarents of live chndren, four of whom
are li\ing, namely: Dick, horn on Septemher 15, iXOu; llarr\-, Julv 1,

1871 : Th..mas, (Jctoher if,. 187.' ; and ('y>, June (), 1874. Dick Brooks was

l)(jrn in the u\d Ontario court house, of Wright county, and is married to

.Maud (/hri-,tie. They live in .\lhcrta, ( anada. .and have the following chil-

dren: .Mane, .\da, ISe^sie, I'.ruce. lameha. David and Hazel. Harry

Brooks married I'.lla Bamford and they live on the old homestead, in (irant

township. They are the ]j;Lrcnl> of the following children: Joseph, I'.sther,

Ruth, Sekah, James (deceased) and Laura. Thomas B.rooks lives in Bel-

luond towiishi]); he married Nellie .Xnderscm and they are the parents of

four chil.h-en, Orlee. .Merle, l':i<:iuise and Shirley. Lvs B.rooks married John
llogan, who died in I()IJ, leaving two Huldreii, B.rooks and Liicv. The
mother married John Ottinger and they h\e in Dcs .Moines. Brooks lives

with his mother while Lucv makes her home with her grandmother. Mrs.

James L. ISn.oks.

James L. B.rooks as a young man was a Ke])uhhcan in jMilitics, hut later

advocated the princi])les of the DeuKjcratic partv, and though he took an

;icti\e interest in the work of his party he would ne\-er acce])t office. He
was a memtier of the .Ancient Free and .\ccepted Masons, a charter memher
of the lnde])endent Order of Odd I'ellows at Belmond. Init later withdrew
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his nieiiil)ershii). lie alsu belonged to the Oriental Uriler ui the I'alni and

Shell. .Mis. r.rouks was at ime tnne a member oi the Eastern Star.

Mr. I'.rcjoks, while not an active cluiredi worker, was all his life affiliated

with the .Methodist h^jiseopal ehnrch. He was always a great reader and

clexdted mnch lime to slnd\ . S<ime lune bet\ire his death he aiul his wife

bonglit three hundred and si\t_\- acres of land in sectiniis I I, 12. 14 and J^,

Grant tnwiiship, and hfty acres 111 section ij, of the same township. Mr.

Bninks was a man of broad and gener(.)ns \iews, a hard worker and a suc-

riIOM.\S 1.. K.XKiir

Idioma- ].. Knight, a welbkiiown retired farmer of Cloldtield, Wright

county, liiwa, is a natue of Xew Jerse), where he was burn on jnne Ju,

UX4J, the son of Thomas and .Margaret Knight, natives uf bjigland and Xew

Jersey, respect i\ely.

TlKmias Knight, Sr., was educated in the scIk.ioK of luigland, and after

having worked at the gunm.iker's trade for fourleen or lifteeii years, came

to .\merica. LJpou landing in Xew York fity he followed the giinmaker's

trade in .Xew \'(jrk for some time, when he ino\ed to a farm in .Xew Jersew

.\fter a number of \ears he nio\e<l to ( )liio and farmed nine years ;ind from

there went to Dixon, Illinois, where he rented a farm and where he lived

until seveiitx-five vears old, Subse(|iientl v he retired ;md moved to d'raer,

Iowa, and it w.as there that he jia^sed awav. To riiom,-is, Sr., and .Margaret

Knight were born the following children: .\iiii:i, l.sabella, .\bbie, Th.niias,

rh.arles, k'obert, I )miick and I'.ecks.

Thom.is 1.. lMii.L;hl was educated in the imblic schools ,,f Ohio, but

at the age of nine vears. Mr. Knight worked for hi-, father on the farm

until tweiit\ \ears old, when the Oivil War broke out and he enlisted in the

.Seventx -fifth Regiment, Illinois Wihinteer lnf,intry, being :i pri\ale in C'om-

paiiv .\. lie enli-^ted at Dixiiii, Illinois, in iSo_>. I'roni r:)i.\on the Seventv-

liftli Illinois )irocee<leil to rrairiexille, Keiituckw where, in an engagement,

the regiment lost four hundred an<l sixtv-four men ;md it w.as Mr. Knight's

part to a>sist in the burial of the soKliers killed in this battle. l'V(Jin I'rairie-

regiment was victorious, hut at great cost of life, .\fter the battle of .Mur-

free.'^horo, the regiment particijiated in the battle of I'.uzzard Uoost and
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llifii proceeded to Xashville, 'I'ennessee, where it eiiiias^ed in two !)attles.

I'Voni Xasluille the re.s^iment niarelied to e'liattanoo,i;a and from there to

biiikout ^h)untain. Mr. KniL;ht's reL;inient i)artiei|)ated in the siej^e of

Atlanta and it wa;. there that the army wa^ (hvided. a jiart Roint; with

Sherman to the sea. .Mr. Knii^litV part ol" the armv marehed west to

I'Vankhn and there met the l\ehel armw I'Vom h'rankhn tlie re.s^iment

returned to XashxiUe and particijiated in the last hattle ot" the western cam-

pnitjn. Mr. Knight was dischariied at this time and had ])articipated in

twenty-eight engagements during the eight montlis he was under fire.

I'pou his return to Di.xon, Illinois, Thomas T.. Knight remained with

his fatlier until the fall and then rented a farm for two years. He was

m.-irried m \Xt>j to Hannah l'~. Shore, the daughter of I'.enjamin Shore, a

farmer of Ogle county, Illinois, who reared a fanuly of six children. Mrs.

Knight was educated in the ))uhhc schools of Ogk- county. To Mr. and

.Mrs. Knight h.ave l.ecn lioru mne children, W. C, !•'. 1'., Thomas .\., Jay,

Margaret, Charlotte, Celcslia, l.ottie, and one child who died m infancy.

W. C. married a Miss I hier an<l has three children. They reside in (i,)ld-

lield. 1'. !', married a Miss Typer and has two clul.lien. They also reside

in (ioldlield. Thoni.is married a Miss k,,wley an.l has two children. Jay

marrie.l a Miss Killing. The\ are residents of l.iherty township. .Margaret

married Daniel Uohiusoii, of Liherty township and has eight children.

Charliitte married I'r.ank Miller, of Miniies,,ta, and has foe children.

Celestia is the wife of Uoscoe Samuels, of Lihertx' township, and has two

children. Xettie is the wife of James J. l.each, of Illinois, and has one

child.

Shortl\ after their marriage. .Mr, and Mrs. Knight came to Iowa and

settled near Crinnell, where thev purchased a farm of eighty acres. .\fter

living on this farm f<ir two \ear>, the\- sold out and moved to Tama county,

settling near Traer, where they ])urchased one hundred and si\t\' acres of

land. .\fter farming this land for twent\-tw(i \ears, .Mr. and Mrs. Kniglit

mo\ed to Traer and li\ed there for two years, after which the\ came to

Wright county, Iowa. lu iSijo the Knight family settled near (ioldlield,

])urchasiiig a half section of land in Liherty township. .Mr. Knight improved

this farm and owned it two \e;irs, after which he sold out and purch;ised

one hundred and twent\- acres of land one mile north of r.oldfichk on the

I'.oone ri\er. lie continued to add to the acreage of the farm until he had

five hundred acres where the t<jwn of Thrall now stands. The Knights li\e<l

U]ion the farm for nineteen years, and then for eighteen months oi)erated a

store at Thrall. Kinallv. .Mr. and Mrs. Knight moved to GoldfR-ld. where
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thev now lia\e a iiujdeni Ikjiuc and cnjo)' all of the comforts and many

of tlie luxuries of life.

Air. and Airs. Thomas L. Knight have belonged to the Alethodist lipis-

co[)al church for lifty-five }'ears. Mr. Knight has served as township trustee,

as school director and as constable. He is now serving as justice of the

peace in Goldheld. Mr. Knight is a member of the Independent Order of

Odd h'ellows and belongs to the lodge at Goldfield. He has passed all of

the chairs in the Odd h'ellows lodge. Nominally, Mr. Knight is identified

witli the Repuljlican party in politics. He is a worthy citizen of this great

county and state and has well jjcrformed all of the duties which fall to him

as a man and citizen. Primarily, his interests ha\e always centered in his

home and famil\- and to them he has gi\en a full measure of devotion.

THOAIAS S. ^VALLACE.

It has been the good fortune of Thomas S. Wallace to attract a large

anil appreciati\e patronage as a miller who has made himself an expert in

his line of work. I'ersc mall}-, the gentleman whose name appears at the

head of this biography possesses many of the excellent traits of character

i(ir which the .^cutch are noted. His lineage is traced back to stanch old

Scotch origin. Thomas S. Wallace was bcjrn on July 12, 1849, 'n Chester

cmuity, I'eiuisylvania. He is the scju of William and Fdizabeth (Robinson)

Wallace, nat've> of the above county.

While the W.allace family came from Scotland, they are also one of

the oldest families in the United States, AA'illiam W.'illace, a farmer by

occupati'iu, was the father of six children, five >>\ whom ;ire living. R.

liruce W.allace. a historic old name worthy of pride, was a Ci\'il War soldier

and died about 1903. Mrs. .Anna Martin, a daughter, li\-es in J'ennsylvania,

,-ind her sister. Airs. I.ucrctia Pratt, resides in [Baltimore, Maryland. The

subject of this biography was the fourth child, the youngest being C. AA^esley

AA'allace. of W'cstchester, Penns\'l\'ania. The remaining child born in this

home died in childhood.

Thomas Wallace, who had only such educational advantages as were

arfor('c'i b\- the country schools, remained luuler the parental roof imtil his

eighteenth year, when he tra\-eled to I'omeroy, Pennsylvania, in order to

learn the miller's trade, selecting for his purpose, an old water-power mill.

After three years, during which time he became versed in all that pertained
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to his chosen trade, lie worked for a year in Sedaha, AFissouri, and from

there, journeyed to Ackley, Mardin count)-, Iowa, where he worked for a

period of eight years. In 1881 he returned to Poinero)', to engage in busi-

ness for himself, choosing for his work a new mill, and there he remained

for the following three years. The next seven years were s])ent in Kimbe-

tun where he became a well-known miller.

In iiS<i3, Mr. Wrdlaec l(icate<l in P.elmond to establish himself in the

furniture business, which he folkiwed for eight }-ears. lUit be was happiest

when superintending the work of a busy mill, and in IQOO, answered the call

to return to the occupation of his early choice, and erected a mill on the

same site on which the old one had been located. And here be has labored

ever since, becoming one of the best-known figure.s in the town. He manu-

factures the "Peacock" and "Lily of the \''alley" brands of tlijur, buckwheat

flour, corn meal, graham Hour and feed, the mill ha\ ing a working ca])acity

of sixty barrels of flour a day.

The marriage of Thomas .S. Wallace and Pdizabetb Butterfield was

celebrated in 1874, in Ham]iton, Franklin county, Iowa. Mrs. Wallace being

a (laughter of parents who died when she was small, so little is known of

them. Her birthplace was in Illinois. Mrs.- W'allace died in 1883, leaving

to mourn her loss, her husband and four children. Their subsecpient history

is as follows: F.lizabetb became the wife of Earnest W. Russell, of Minne-

ajiolis Minnesota; May and Rose, who are twins, are teaching school; Anna,

who became Mrs. .\rt W. Fissch, jiassed away in 1007, and was the mother

of three children, Cecelia, Gale and ITellen. Mr. W'allace was marriefl,

secondly, to Mary W'halon, of Chester count}', Pennsylvania, and to her he

was united on January i, 1885. Mrs. Wallace was the daughter of John

and Catherine Wbalon, native citizens of Pennsylvania. One child has been

born in the Wallace home since this marriage, she being a daughter, Mary.

She is now living at home with ber parents, although she was at one time,

a successful instructor in the Wright county schools.

Mr. \Vallace has always been keenly interested in matters pertaining to

education and has served his fellow citizens by giving much time and thought

to the school (|uestion as a member of the .school board for six years. He
was its president for one year. In jxilitical affiliations Mr. Wallace is ;i

Reiniblican. He is a well-known member of the .\ncient b'ree and .Xccepted

Masons. Mr<. Wallace and her youngest daughter are menibcrN of the

Catholic church.

It is a pleasure to record, if only briefly, the chief events in the life of
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'iioMAs Mc.\ri;r\', Sk.

One of tlie enterprising and successful fanners of Wright county, Iowa,

who has been living retired for several years, i. -niMnias McXulty, Sr.

While he has pers,,nally enjoved a large success in agriculture he has not

failed to take a worthy interest in public nio\enieiUs, aii<l is one of the best

citizens of Helnioiid. Mr. .Mc.\'ult\- is a natne of (ountv Leitriin, Ireland,

horn on January u, ,1844. lie is the son of hVancis and f'.ridget ( McDer-

r.iit ) McXultw the former of whom was a farmer and tlie second of nine

children born to his iiarents.

Thomas .\lc\ult\', ,"^1-., lived at home with his p.arents until he came to

.America, in the s])ring of iSui. .\fter landing at New ^'ork ("ity. where

.he reiiKiined for tour years wi irking as a laborer, he traveled to St. l.ouis,

Missduri. in iS'i.i, and there he worked in a packing house f<ir nine months-.

.Afterwards he icnio\ed to Macoupin county, Illinois, where he worked on a

railroad for three \ear<. lie then went to DubiKpie, Iowa, and wo'.'ked for

a lumber ccMii]jan\- for nine months and then worked near to Independence,

Iowa, as a l.ab.)rcr for various railroads for sixteen _\e;irs. Aboul iN.St

Mr. McXult\- came to Wright county, Iowa, purchasing one hundred and

t\\ent\- acres of l:uid in section 6, of Pleasant township. The farm had

been ini])rovetl to sduie extent and cost Mr. McXnltx' twenty-three dollars

an acre. He inipro\ed the jilace m various other ways and added one hun-

dred and twenty acres to the farm, li\ing there for about nineteen \cars,

when he retired and reuKJved to ISelniond. There Mr, McXultv purchased

a lot and limit a house, 111 which he has lived ever since.

Tn i8(\? Thomas McXultv, .Sr., was married in Xew A'ork state to

Mary Sharke\', a nati\e of (. ount\- Roscommon, Ireland, and the daughter

of Michael .and Catherine ( lUirn ) Sharkew I!)' this m.arriage there were

born li\c children, namely; Mary married Owen Sullivan, and they ha\e

nine children, .M;:rv, .\gnes. Hazel, Xellie, John, Martm, Jose, l-rancis and

'ihomas; ]ohn is the father of three children, I'rancis, Charles and Will-
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iaiii; l"r;.iKis nianiecl Kate D.ntoans, and the\- ha\c three children, Mary,

Idorenee and hr.ank ; Deha married .Malachi Xort-.n, an.l they have n.i

diil.lren; 'IhMn.as. Jr.. married Jnha Mel .au-hhn, and they h.ive hvc chil-

dren, Mary, D.mald, i'anl, Madonia and hjlward. Mr^. I'homas McXulty,

Sr.. died on Aprd _>3, iiK)-|.

On Xuvemher i.:;, ii)Oj. Thomas McXnU)- \va> married, secondly, in

Wrii^ht count), Iowa, to Mrs. Marv ( Kelle\- ) Kelley, who was horn on

Jaiinarv 12. 185a, in Milwaukee county, Wisconsin, and who is the daugh-

ter ol John and i'dlen (White) K'elley, natives of County Galway and

(ountx- Cork. Iieland, respectixelx'. .Mr. and Mr^. McXult\' were married

in .Miluaukee. WiscouMU. Mr^. McXultv was hrst married in March, iXS^

to John Kelley, ;i native of County (^alwav, Ireland, .and they removed

from Milwaukee to Hancock county, Iowa, in 1SS4. In i(;oo they removed

to W'rif^lit coumw where ;\lr. Kelle\- died on Sc])tenil)er i_^, i()Oi. 'idiev

had no chddren.

.Mr. McXulty is ;i OenKicnit. lie and his t^ood wife are memhers of the

Cath.)hc cluuch. Mr. McXull\' is a niemher of the Roman Catholic I'.enelit

Soeietv'. .

IIOX. 101 IX R .S.Mr

'I'he lion. John R. Smith, farmer, extcnsixe Landowner, business man,

financier and rc])resentati\-e of the people in pul.ilic ol'lice, was horn in, Rox-

l)ur\, Xcw \nrk, on January jy. iS^S, the son of Robert ;ind Jeanette

Smith wa> a farmer of his nati\e country until he came to .\merica, 01;

July 4, \X^(>. and located at Roxhury, Xew \"ork, near where he Ixni-ht a

farm, ,111 which he lixed for the remainder of !n^ days. Robert Smith dieil

in the ye.ar iSr.7; Ins widow, Jeanette, died in the year 1.S84. Robert Smith

wa^ descended from a well-known and ])roininent famil\, he being a cousin

of Doiiakl Smith, the great t'anadia.n linancier and railw,a\- man. who later

became I .ord Strathcoua. Jeanette Smith was related to the Duke (jf Sulli-

van, of I'.ngland ,and Scotland. K'obert and Jeanette Smith were the ])arents

of the following children; M.ary, David i... John, Robert S., William C.,

Thomas and Jeanette, who is now Mrs. Mitchell.

|ohn R. Smith received his earl\- education in the schools of Roxbur\-,

Xew ^ork, where he was associated with Jay C.mld and John lUirroughs,

after which Mr. Smith attended the Delaware Literary liisiitute, at Dela-
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ware, I'Vanklin cuunty, New York, and tlien lie tauglit scliool for some vears.

I''ollowinij his career as a school teacher, John J\. Smith i)ecame a cattle

bnyer, a business which he conducted in Xew \\>rk, I'ennsyh'ania and Ohio,

until the \ear 1881, when he moved to Wright county, Iowa, and continueil

as a cattle buyer, doing business in the northern part of Jowa and in the

state of Minnesota. After eight years as a cattle dealer, John R. Smith

bought three hundred and sixty acres of land in Wright county, and has

since added to his land until he now owns five thousand, three hundred anil

sixty acres: one thousand, two hundred and eighty acres of which is located

in North Dakiita ; three thousand, tw(.i huntlred acres of which is in (/anada

and fi\-e hundred and fifteen acres of which is Icjcated in the state of Missis-

sippi. iVIr. Smith now gives his entire time to the care of his land.

In the year 1890 John R. Smith became interested in the State Bank

of Eagle C7ro\e. On July i, of that year, he took up the duties of cashier,

an office which he held until 1905, when he disposed of his interest to the

Citizens State Bank of Kagle Grove, and retired from active business life.

John R. Smith has taken an important part in the political and public

life of ^\'right county and of the town of I'.agle Grove. Mr. Smith was

elected to the thirty-sect)nd and to the thirty-third sessions of the Towa

(ieneral .\sscmbl\ . where he made an enviai)le record. Ife has served his

town a^ treasurer for six terms and for a number of years was a valued

member of the [~agle Gro\-e school board. John i\. Smith, in political

affiliation, is a Re])ublican, he having cast his hrst vote for .\braham Lin-

coln in 1860. Mr. Smith has never married.

HF.NRY .\NDRRSON.

fieiiry .\nderson. a farmer and one of the leading citizens of Norway

township, Wright county, Iowa, has the distinction of being an authority, in

Wright county, on the culture of sugar beets, in which industry he was a

pioneer. He is a man of l>ig ideas and broad exjierience, being a student of

agricultural and jxilitical science and a great reader, keeping abreast of the

times on all national and ci\il issues.

Menry .\nderson is one of six children born to Ole and Melind.a .\nder-

son. natives of Norway, and his birth occurred on April jj, 1860, in Ken-

dall countv, Illinois, the home of his ])arents, who immigrated to .\merica

in 18SS anfl settled in Kendall county, Illinois, where they resided until
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their deaths. Ole Andersun was a farmer, liefore and after liis residence

in the United States, anil nnich uf his knowledge was assimilated by his

sons, who increased their natnral percejitions, by a practical api)lication of

iniierited abilit\. The names of his clnldren follow: iMrs. Hannah Hex-

stall, of Kendall cunty, Illinois; Andrew, also of Kendall connty, Illinois;

Oliver, of Kendall county; Mrs. ilessie Nelson, of L.aSalle connty, Illinois;

Mrs. Melmda Kars.m, of Kendall county, Illinois, and Henry, of Wright

county. Iowa.

Henry Anderson received his education in the common schools of his

native county and .assisted his father with the farm work on the home place

until tweni\-one years cjf age, at which time he rcntetl land and began

operatiniis for himself. I'or two year> his efforts in the agricultural line

were made in Kendall conntw Illinois, but in 1886 he removed to H.ancock

ciiunt\ . liiwa. where he rented land and continued in his initi.al \-ocation for

six vears. In iSoj he purchased one hundred and sixty acres of land in

section i_'. of .Vurwax township. Wright county, Iowa, and on this property

he has cnntimied tn li\e for twenty-three years.

.\t the time lleiir\- .\nderson purchased his jircsent home, it was prac-

ticallv nnimproNcd, while now il is one of the best country homes in the

township, with a modern house and uthcr l)uilding^ of the best ciJiistruction.

In 1NS7 Henr\- .\iiderson returned U> Kendall county, Illinois, and was

joined m wedlock to Julia Osmaii, daughter of ( )sman Ohinan, and a native

of Kendall countv, Illinois. ()-,m;iii ( )sinan and bis wife were natives of

Xorwa\- and the L'nited States. rcsix-cti\ el\-, though Mrs. Osnian was of

Norwegian de-ccnt,

()f the ti\e children born to Henry .and Juli.a ( Osman ) Anderson, three

are deceased, two dying in infancy, and MeUin died when five years of age.

Those living ;ire ; ()r])hie, born on June _'S, iS()4, and Frances, who was

bom on January ,:;. iQoo. Orphic is a graduate of the common schools and

has been a student of the college at l^irest City, Towa, having taken a com-

mercial course at that institution of learning, b'ranccs is a student of music

in the college at b'orest City. Iowa.

Religiously, Henr\- Anderson finds his inspiration in the creed of the

St. Olaf Norwegian Lutheran church, of which he and his f.amil\- are mem-

bers. AiiKing the offices of trust which ha\e been bestowed upon him by

his !n;in\- admirers and fellnw citizens, those of township trustee and school

board member ha\e been tilled with a sincerity of pur])ose that has ende.ared

him to those who know him best. His atTiliations are with the l\e]inblican

C^2)
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Mr. Loiigley is a native of Kane county, Illinois, wliere he was born

on May 21, ICS59. Me is the son of Joseiih L. ;ind .\nn (Wedge) I.ongley, 1

who were both born near Maiden, Mass;ichu<etts. The late Joseph L. Long-
|

le\- was ;i butcher 1)\' trade in his earl\- life, but later took up farming and

when his xm, (.'harles \\.. was onl\- four year> old the family sold their farm

in Illinois and removed to Delaware count)-, Iowa, where they lived for a

ciniple of \'ears. l'~roin Delaware C(junt\- the family m(.)\ed to Burlington,

in C'ofi'ee count\-, Kansas, but remained there onl\- about one )'ear and one-

half when they removed back to Iowa, settling at T.elle I'laine, Henton

countv. There they li\ed for six months and on .M.ay _>/, \><(\j. remo\ed U)

Wright county, where .Mr. .-md .Mrs. josc-ph 1.. I.ongley lived until then-

death. The family located <iiie mile and .lue-half north (d" Dows, where

thev purchased land. It w a^ there tli.it C harle> I'.. I.ongley spent the greater

l)art of his bovhood and where he grew to in.inbood. .\t the time the

family came to Wright county ihe nearest railr.Kid was at low;i b'alls, llardm

county. \'ery soon afterward, however, the road was extended t<i Webster

Citw ll.amillon countv, and then to .Mdeu, 111 llardm county, which became

their nearest market. .\lden was tifleen miles distant.

Charles E. l.<ingley received a good c.Humon-^chool education and lived

at home with his parents until twenty-six years old, h,a\ing in the meantime

]nirchased eight\- acres of land in Iowa township, .\fter passing his twenty-

sixth birthdav he removed to his farm, which was slightly im])rcived with a

shantv and twelve acres of land which had been cultivate.l. .\fter living on
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the farm for seven years, Air. Longley moved to P.elmoml, wliere he has

lived ever since witli the exception nf three years ^pent on a farm of ime

luindred and sixt\- acres in section -'4, winch for a time he owned. Mr.

l.ongle\' remo\ed to the second farm and erected new Iniildings, and then

.sold it and moved hack to Behnond where lie had pnrchased property. Mr.

I.ongiev followed the carpenter's trade for some years after removing to

jlelmond. lie is also proficient as a horseshocr and even yet does a little

horseshoeing, masonrv and plastering, lie still owns the original farm in

Iowa township and has since added eight\- acres to the farm. It is well

iinproNcd, .Mr. I.onglev having spent abont three thonsand dollars in install-

ing drainage on the farm. It also h;is gooil hnildings and good fences.

Among his other interests Mr. l.ongley is interested in the Wright County

hiirnitnre Store Company.

(3n December 13, i(SS4, Charles E. Longley was married at HamjjtiMi,

Franklin countv, to 1-jnma T.. Grout, who was horn in ^Michigan, near

.\rmcda, in Macomb cunty, and who is the daughter of Aldnch and Fdiza

(l!allou) firout, natives of Michigan and New ^'ork. respectively. Mr. and

Mrs. T.ongley were the parents of one child, Mildred h^lecta, who died on

l"ehrnar\- 13. iSgo, when not ipiite f\w years old.

Mr. T.onglcv sujiports the Republican party, fie has served as town-

shi]) trustee of Pleasant township, ;is jiresident of the IxKird of health, as

road supervisor and as constajjle of the town of Dows. lie was trustee of

I'leasant township for nine years, i)resi(lent of the board of health for six

vears and road supervisor for two vears. Mr. and Airs. T.ongley are active

members of and sui.)])ort the Spiritualist church.

I'R.W'K O. FTTTS.

The subject of this sketch made his entrance into the business world

at ten ye.irs of age. Xo further esidence of a child's ambition can he

desired. This boy knew what he wanted to be when he should grow up

to be a m;m. lie wished to be what his father was, and with a wise under-

standing of his child, the father encour.aged the de-^u'e. thu- adding to tile

force of lieredity the (lower of earlv environment, and -o strong wa-> this

combined inlluence ujion the vocational life of the child, that he never cared

to change it. I-'rank O. l''itts, at one time the youngest telegraph operator

in the United States, was born on Alay JT, 1863, in Caledonia county, \'er-
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moot. Plis father was Orvis iMtts, ami liis niotlicr. before her marriage,

was Mary Nourse, the former being a native of J^raintree, X'ernK.nt, and

the latter of Bethlehem, New Hampshire. This is an old and well-known

family in the I'.ast, and it is probable that they are of English origin.

Orvis l'itt>, who was for many years a railroader, was the early inspira-

tion of his son who while still a school boy, was determined to ijegin his

lessons in telegraphy. His first lesson under hi.-, father occurred when he

was in his tenth year, and it is said that he was the youngest telegraph

operator in the L'uited States at that time, that being the year 1873. The
family was then In ing in W'alden. \'erm(jnt, where he subseipientlv worked

for four and one-half years as a substitute.

Frank O. I''itts came to Iowa in iiSiSi and worked for several years as an

extra man at l"t. Dodge, Livermore and Humboldt, and then went to South

Dakota where he took hi> first regular position at Busnell, in 1883. After

three years, he went to White, South Dakota, for three years, leaving there

for a p(jsitii>n in i'".Ikttin, South Dakota, where he remained for four years,

and in June. i8()4, came to Helniond, Iowa, where he has been agent for

the Rock M;ni(l railroad ever since.

His interest in his work has not prevented 'Sir. Fitts from taking part

in m(i\eme!Us which h;i\e to do with the social welfare of the communit)-.

I'^ir siiuie time he has been interested in manual training and domestic science

as a part of the regular work, and it is due largely tn the etTorts of Mr.

ImUs that these studies have been placed in the local i)ublic schools.

On June 29, 1888, l-'rank (.). I''itts and Mary Stoutenburg were mar-

ried in White, South Dakota. ?»Irs. b'itts w.as burn on March u, 1871.

near ilrani])t(jn, Ontario, Canada. She is tlie (laughter of Jacob and Rachael

Stoutenbm-g. Her parents having died when she was (piite small, very

little is known c.f them, other than that the\ are of German clcscent. Mr.

and .\lr-. k'itts are the ]Kirents of three children. C'orri Orvis. assistant

cashier of the ISelmond Savings P>ank, was born on June 25, 1880. Thera

("i., a teacher in the Incal schools, was born on March 10, 1892. I-". Onnalee,

a student at the (^berlin Musical College, Oberlin, Ohio, was born on .March

14. i^^9.v

Mr. l-'itts' knowledge of and interest in educati(jnal subjects has made

iiim a \aluable member of the Relmond school board and his official work

in that cap.acity has been along the line of progressi\e ideas and methods.

He has also been a niemlier of the city council. Mr. I'itts belongs al.so to

the .\ncient Imcc and .\cce])ted ]\Iasons, and he and his family have been

loyal and helpful supporters of the Methodist F,piscoi)al church.
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An unusual siuL^leness of purpose cliaracterizes the life of I'Vank l'"itts.

The future men and women of iielmoud will owe to him a debt of gratitude

fur the fore>ii;ht whieh leil him to ad\i^e the mlroduetion of manual train-

ing and domestic science in the public schools. In so doinj^-, he has niaiie

practical \ocational training;- possible to future generations as well as to the

present. .Sucli are the men who leave valual>le monuments to their mem-

orv, monuments which mean the enhancement of life.

TA.MKS R. COUT.TF.R.

Coming to \\'right county in i8tS6 with r)ut three dollars to his name

and in debt for the team of horses with which he began his career as an

Iowa farmer, laiues K. Coulter, an honored veteran of the Civil War, has

clone well and now, in the evening of his life, is living in comfortable retire-

ment in hi> ])leasant home at K(jwan, this county, surrounded by comforts

that scarcely were dreamed of in his boyhood.

James R. Coulter was born in Coshocton county, Ohio, on October lo,

1841, son of Josephus M. and Anna (Rigman) Coulter, natives, respectively,

of Renn.sylvania and Virginia, residents of Ohio from the time they arrived

there as children with their parents, who immigrated to that state early in

the settlement of the C^ishocton region. .Mr. Coulter's grandfather, W'illiam

Coulter, was a surveyor and helped survey the entire county of Coshocton,

receiving from the government a grant of land there in pavment o\ his

.services. On this land, luA -on, jo>ephus M. Coulter, s|)enl his entire life

and there James R. Coulter was reared, receiving his scliooling in a little

pioneer log school house. He was twenty years ui age wdien the Civil War
broke out, and on (X'tober jo. iSfti, he enlisted in Conipan)- .\, Seventy-

sixth Regiment. ( Hiio Volunteer Infautrv, in which he served with Sherman's

army for two years and six nionths, being discharged in ['"ebruary, 1864,

on account of disabilitv. Mr. ( oulter partici|)ate(l in numerc.nis imiiortant

engagements (.if the war, notable among which were the battles of Ft. Donel-

son, Shiloh, Corinth, Island No. 10, Arkansas I'ost and the siege of \'ick.s-

Inirg.

Cjjon receiving his discharge Mr. C<iulter returned to his father's home

and ])resentlv bought a portion of the old home farm, which he sold in

1S7:;. aftei- which he moveil to I'ulton county, lndi;ma. where he lived for

twelve vears. His wife dying at the end of that time, he decided to come

West. h'or two vears he lived at Iowa l'"alls, this state, where he married
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a second time, after which, in 1886, he came to thi^ countv, locating; south

of the vilhii^e ui (ianlt. wiiere f(ir tiiree \ears he rented a farm.

When lie came In Wriylit county -Mr. Coulter liad but tliree doUars and

was in debt for his team of horses, but he prospered and at the end of live

years was able to bu_\- a farm of one hundred and t\\ent\- acres smith of

Dows, this county, for which he paid twebe dollars an acre—land that

today is worth one hundred and se\enty-tive dollars an acre. Six years

after buying- that farm he sold it for iorty dollars an acre and bought a

farm of one hundred and eighty-live acres near Esterville, Kmniett county,

thi^ state, for which he jxiid nineteen dollars an acre, and on which he lived

for one }ear, at the end of wiiieh time he sold it for thirt\ -se\en dollars

antl lifty cents an acre and bought a nearb\- farm for thirt\' dollars an acre

which lie sold a year later for forty-fi\e.

In IQOI Mr. Coulter went to South Dakota, where he entered a home-

stead claim, on which he lived imtil he had it "prooved u\)," in the mean-

time buying more lanil near there, \vhich he since has sold. In 1907 he

returned to Wright county, locating in Gault, from which place, after three

years residence, he moved to Rowan, where he now lives.

On February 29, 1868, James R. Coulter was united in marriage to

Belle DeHuff, also a native of Coshocton county, Ohio, daughter of Henry

and Mary (McCarty) DeHuff, to which union two children were born,

Blanche, wlio married F. 1'. Sheldon, of Rowan, this county, a biographical

sketch of whom is presented elsewhere in this volume: and Bertha, who

married Da\id Ilartness, to which union three children were born. Rilew

L\le and Re.x. David Hartness was killed b\' a train at Belmond and his

widow later married Earl Hadley and now lives at Carleton, AVashington.

On December 5, 1885, at Iowa Falls, James R. Coulter married, secondly,

Janet I'arland. who was born in ^Montreal, Canada, daughter of Thomas

and Mary (Mather) I'arland, natives of Scotlan<l, whicli second union has

been without issue. Mr. and IMrs. Coulter are members of the Afethodist

Episco]ial chiu-ch at Rowan and take an active part in church work, rarely

missing a ser\-ice. The}- are concerned in all good works thereabout and

are held in the highest esteem by their many friends, their jileasant home

being the scene of much genial hospitality.

Mr. Coulter is a Republican and takes a good citizen's interest in the

jiolitical affairs of the county. Tie is a member of the Knights of Pythias

lodge and formerly was an active member of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic, but with advancing years has dropped his active connection with that

patriotic order. lie is a substantial citizen and is held in high regard

throuphout that entire section of the countv.
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PETER CHRISTENA.

503

By the exercise of his own resourcefulness, even from youtli, Peter

Christena has largely attained the ohject uf his early anihition, namely, a

competency and a ])lace df resjiect and esteem among his fellow men. He
has kept in view the final good, and hy tenacious activity and faith in him-

self, he has sought to e.xemplify in his life and conduct the principles and

high ideals which lie inherited from his ancestors who were known to be

people of sterling worth. I'.ut in doing this, he has not been unmindful of

the claims of others upon his time and generosity.

I'eter Christena, a retired farmer of Lincoln township, is a native of

Germany, having been born in P)avaria, on .Ma\- 27, 1834, and is the son of

Michael and Alarg;iret (Gardner) Christena, both of whom were also born

in Havaria, Geriuany.

In 1.S43 the father of Air. Christena, perhai)s influenced by the migra-

tory habits of his friends, joined some of them and journeyed to the United

States, making his first home in the new country in Dearborn county, Indi-

ana. Here he began life on eighty acres of land which he cultivated until

1854, when, with his family he removed to Clayton county, Iowa, where,

with his son Peter, he purchased two hundred and fourteen acres of land

at seven dollars an acre. These enterprising ])ioneers traveled overland on

horseback and in wagons in which their household goods were stored, and

en route, the\' passed through Indianapolis, and South Chicago, making

the trip in llie fall of the year. The journey required twenty-three days,

and it was necessary to traverse forests and to ford many a dangerous

stream. The father of the subject of this sketch made his home with his

son, Peter, until his death which occurred in 1861, his wife dying ten years

later. Of the seven children born to Mr. and Mrs. Christena, only two

remain, these being Peter and his sister, Barbara.

Peter Christena attended school in Dearborn county, Indiana, his course,

however, consisting of a \-ery limited term of six months. He then assisted

his father on the farm until the two journe\-ed to Clayton county, where he

farmed until i8(;i. taking entire charge of the enter|irise. In that vear he

located in Linc<iln township on one hundred and sixty acres of land which

he ])urchased and which ])ccame the scene of his general farming opera-

tions and stock raising, .\niong his assets as an agriculturist are a large

number of I'oland China hogs.

Mrs. Christena was formerh- lulia C.oeller, and to her the subject of
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lliis skolch was niarrieci in 1865 in Ciaton countN, lowii. Mrs. Christena

is the daus;;hter of William and Mary Kathcrnic ( luiiikc ) Gueller. Eight

chililreii formed the household of Mrs. Christena's earl\- home, and of these

only three, August, William and Mrs. l'hri>tena, are living. Mrs. Christena

was horn in Prussia, Germany, of which country her parents were natives.

Her lather was a miller in Germany until the time when he came to America

and located on a farm in Clayton count}', Iowa, which he ciiltixated until a

few years ])re\'ious to his death, when he made his home with a daughter

in ^'ankton, .South Dakota.

To Mr. and Mrs. Christena have heen horn the following children:

Miry, now ?ilrs. John L'lrich; Kmma, who married Alfred I'inion and

liecanie the mother of a daughter named A'iola, and who is now deceased;

Carolina and .\melia who are at home,

Mr. and Mrs. Christena are devout memliers of the Meth<:idist Epis-

copal church, of whicii Mr. Christena has held all the prominent oi'tices,

includmg that of trustee. Politically, he is a Rejiuhlicin.

.\ltliough living more than the hihiical alk^tment of three score and ten,

the gentleman whose life history is here considered, is unusuall\' acti\'e and

alert hotli mentally and ])hysically. lie takes an interest in the life ahout

him and in aifairs concerning the county, and enjoys a large .share of popu-

larity. Mis has been a most useful and helpful career and the many friends

his genialitv have won attest to the fact that he is a man worthy of friend-

llR1S'r!.\.\ P.. lOIl.V.SON.

The history of a county, as well as that of a state or nation, is chieHy

a chrf'riicle (jf the lives and deeds of those who ha\-e emerged triumjjhant

in the h.ittles for success. The world determines the character of a com-

munity liy the success of it^ representative citizens and yields its tribute of

admir.-ition anil re-pect to those whose works .and .actions constitute the

record of the comiuunity's i)rosperit\- and ])ride. .\niong the )irominent

farmer^ and merchants of Wright county, Iowa, who .are well known

hecauM' oi their success in the l.'irger commercial .affairs of life, is Christi.an

B. Jchrson, a merchant of P.elmond, Iowa, who owns three hundred .and

twenty acres of land in U.auMim cumtv. .\orth Dak.ita. :l^ well ;i. the h..me

farm of three hundred and twenty .acres in section 15, of Pclniond town-

ship. The iionie f.arm is well im])roved. Mr. Johnson's first (piartcr section
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vi lane a»x ihvx- dnllars and twenty-tive cents an acre, the -econd (|uarter

-cctinn cost Mxtccii dollars an acre. When he came to \\'ri.t;lu county, Iowa

l'"alls was the ueareM market, Init two years later the railroad was extende<l

to (iarner, a ihsiance of twenty-three miles.

Christian l!. Johnson was horn on |anuar\ \2,. i,S4,S, at Riiigsocket,

Norway. Me is the son of liarr and .V^netta ( 'rhomi)si)n ) Johnson, w he.

were farmers in Norway. They were the ])arents of seven children. in

Aiisust, 1850, the family arrived m Milwaukee, Wisconsin, liavmt; come to

America 1)\ the way of (Jiiehec and from (Hiehec to .Milwaukee h\' the way
of the lakes On the latter ]);irt of the trip from (juehec to .Milwaukee, the

father died of the le\er. The mother proceeded to Dane county, near

Stou-lUoii, and lued there for one \ear. .Vflerward the famil\- mo\ed to

La C'rosse comity, Wisconsin, where the\ ].urchased a small farm and live.l

ill what is known as the I'.ostwick \alle\-. \fter Christian I'.. Johnson's

eldest hrother <lied, liis m..ther s,,ld the farm and they moved to the I .a

Crossc \alle\-, in the s.amc county, where she made her home with her elde-t

dau^hte. au.l lived until her death.

Christian K. Johnson receive.l a -ood education for his .lay and -eu-

eratioii In iX(,u he immigrated to Wris^ht county, Iowa, lia\in^- heen

mariied in the previous s])rinL;^ and h.avinj; ])urch,iseil land in Wri,i;ht county

in the s]iriii- of iS()S. He made tlie trip from Wisconsin to Iowa overland

hy driving three yoke o\ oxen. The journey re(|uired ei^ht davs, the familv

landin.u at llickorv (iro\e on Mav _'.|, 1 Sixy Mr. Johnson's farm at that

time wa.s ah wild prairie and h;id no iin|>rovements. I lis lirst house was

huilt of hickorv lo,i;s and consisted of one room, twelve hy si.xteen feet. Mr.

Johnson was fortunate enough to own a stove ami s(ion was conifortahh'

settled in his Io.<; home, .\fter a few years he huilt a hetler house. He also

added moi\' kanil until the home farm now consists of three hundred and

twenty acres. This farm is now rented out. DuriiiL;' these initial years in

Wri.uht county, Iowa, the Johnson familv e.\|)erienced all of the trials and

h.-irdship. of pioneer life.

The family lived on the home farm until the frdl of IiSqj, when Mr.

Johnson moved to I'lelniond, ]nirchasin,i^- an interest in the store owned hv

J. S. White. After continuing;- in ])artnership with. Mr. White for six vears,

Mr. Johnson hon,L;ht out his interest in the store and has operated it ever

since. In the early _\ears of !Mr. Johnson's husine-s ex]ierience. the store

had a 'artje stock of clothing, hut it was soon discovered that clothiiiL; was

unnroliiahle. since most of the liusiness at that time was done 011 -redit.
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collections were slow and the investment Uio large for a satisfactor)- profit.

C"onse(|Uently, this department was ahanclimed.

On Ala\- 1, iStx), Christian 1!. Johnson was married in La (;r(jsse

count}", Wisconsin, to Ayriita Anderson, the daughter of Thomas and

Johanna .\nderson, of X'orway. and herself a native of .\or\\ay. Mrs.

Johnson's parents came to .\merica in the spring of iS(/) and lirst located in

I. a e'rosse (-(junlx. Wisconsin, hut later immigrated to Wright countv. iowa

M-. and Mrs. rhristian 11. Johnson have heeii the parents of nine

children, se\en of whom are li\ing. as follow: .\nna J., who married 11. (\

I'.nger, and has three children, .\gnes. ( )Ig,-i and Helen: Theodore, who is

in the mercantile hnsiness at Latimer, l.iwa, married Mollie Johnson, and

has five daughters, Uuth, .\lma, (iladys, L..retta and Theod,,ra; P.enton

Joel, wh(.. attended college at Decorah, low.a, and later took a course in

bookkeeping at .\lhert Lea, now in the hardware and implement business in

P.elnK ik1, married Hannah Olson, and has two sons, Gerhard and Clifford;

.Mliert, who also attended school at .Albert Lea, married Marie Sehenna-

man, and has two children, I'^leanor and \'iola, and is engaged in the mer-

cantile liusiness ;it Huxley, Iowa; Gena .\manda and Julia .\letta are immar-

rieil; ('heeler fierliard m.arried iMlith Marsh and is employed in his father's

store.

( "hristian P.. Johnson is a Republican in ])olitics, but has held nti office

(if eoiise(|uence. 'fhe Johnson f;iinily are all members of the Lutheran

church and take an ;ictive interest in religions miitters. Mr. Johnson is a

lil)eral contributor to the sup]jort of the church and. in f.act, to the support

of all wortln- enteritrises.

T. K. TOHXSON.

It is the progressi\-e, wide-;iwake man of affairs who determines the

real history of ;i communit\-. His influence as a iiotential factor in a com-

munity is difficult to estimate. 'fhe e\am]jles which progressive, wide-

awake men furnish ui itatieiice, purpose ami steadfast integrity illustrate

strongdv what e\ery man may accomplish, 'fhere is always a measure of

satisfaction in referring e\cn in a casual \va\- to their achievements in pro-

moting the development of a community ;md in gi\ing strength and solidity

to the institutions which determine the prosperit}- of a community. Such

a man is J. X. Jolmson, a prominent grain dealer of Wright county, Iowa,
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who lives at Iklniond. Mr. Juhnson is one of tlie most pruminent business

men, financiers ami citizens of Wright coinit\-. Horn on Novemljer 18.

iS5(,, in Xew N'ork City, J. X. Johnson is tlie son of Nicholas and Han-
iiurah ( Kinn ) Johnson, who were natives of Norway and of Ireland,

respectively. Nicholas Johnson emigrated to ,\nierica from Christiruia, Nor-

way, and his wife, Hannorah h'inn, from (,"ount\- (.'ork, Ireland.

The late Nicholas Johnson emii^rated to .\merica when he was still a

lad. His father, Nicholas Johnson, .Sr.. ha\ in^; died when he was a small

boy. Nicholas Jcjhnson, Jr., was a sailor for twenty years, havini^ begun as

a cabin boy and worked up to the position of cajjtain anil still later owner

of a vessel. During the Civil \\'ar, he was apix)inted by the Federal authori-

ties to take charge of all government supplies 'and ammunition in New ^'ork

City, and held this position until some time after the close of the war. He
then became a stevedore and worked at this trade until 1870, when he emi-

grated to Wright county, Iowa, purchasing land in I'leasant township,

where he lived until a few years before his death, when he moved to Bel-

raond and retired. He was a Republican in politics, but took no active ])art

in political affairs.

Seven children were born to Nicholas, Jr., and Hannorah ( Finn)

Johnson, as follow: Thomas A., Mrs. Carrie Jones, Mrs. Nora Undercop-

per, Mrs. O. G. Tracy, Mrs. Cora Needmeyer, Mrs. .\nna Kenefick and J.

N.. the subject of this sketch, who was the eldest child. The mother of

these children, Hannorah (Finn) Johnson, h.ad come to .\merica with her

parents, John and llannorali Finn, who spent their entire life along the

.Atlantic coast. They died in New ^'ork City and there their remains are

buried.

J. N. Johnson lived at home with his parents until reaching his major-

ity. He recei\'eil a good comnK)n-school education, and after he had grown

to manhood he operated a steamboat on the Missouri river from Siou.x' Cit\-

to Bismarck, North Dakota. After two years he engaged in the cattle

business, west and north of Fierce, .'^outh Dakota, and one ve.ar later, in

iS()5, Ik returned to Wright count\- and ;issoci.ile<l himself with \\'illiam

b-incb in the grain business. While engaged in the cattle business in .South

Dakota, he had been associated with Colonel liullard. Since coming to

Wright Cdunty, in 1883, Mr. Johnson has been continuously engaged in the

grain l)usines^. .\fter Mr. Finch's death, W. T. Rosecrans, Mr. Finch's son-

in-law, assumed Mr. Finch's share of the business. The firm is now known

as lohnson & Ro>ecrans Cirain Company.
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Mr. Jiihnsun lia^ alsi.i imrchased ami soltl many farms. He is a director

ill ihe I'irst Xational liaiik ut Helnimul aiul wa.s one of tlie organizers of

that institution. lie is at jn-esent a lieaw stockholder in the hank.

.Mr Johnson's wife, hefore her niarria.s^e. was .Mary I',. Clark, a native

of Woodstock, Mcllenry comity, Illinois, and the daii.^liter of John and

.Mary (Leonard) Clark, who were horn natives of Ireland. They settled in

Winneshiek' county, Iowa, and s]>ent the remainder of their li\'es in that

county.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Johnson have had four children who survive and one

chil.l who is deceased. hVank J., a graduate of the I'.elmond high school and

for some time a student at .Vines I'ollege, lives at home; Genevieve is a

giadiiate of the I'.ehnond high school and the \vife of Ray W'. Hill, of Clar-

ion; .Marie, a graduate of the lielnioiid high school, is at present a student at

the .State Xormal School, at Cedar k'nlls, iowa; Marguerite is a student in

the lU-Imond high school.

.Mr. ami Mrs. J. N. Jt)hnson and family are members of the Catholic

church. Mr. Johnson is a member of the Knights of Cohimbns, the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America, the Knights of I'ythias, and the Catholic Order

of l-'oresters. He was a charter member in the I'^oresters lodge. Mr. John-

son is a Democrat, but has lield only minor offices. Few men living in Bel-

iiK'nd lia\e coiitributeil more to religious work in this communit)- than J. N.

Johns, ,11. He had a prominent part in the building of both the old and the

new church at lielnioiid.

XICHOL.AS Rl'KSb:.

In the commercial life of Belnioiid t(.iwnship, Wright county, Iowa, the

name of Xicholas Reese occupies a conspiciK.ms place, since he is one of the

represeiilatixe business men of IJelmoiid ;ind I'leasant townshi])s. I'rogres-

si\e, cnter])rising and persexering—such (|uahties always bring success

sooner or later, and to Mr. Reese tlies- ha\e brought a large reward for his

well-directed and careful efforts. While be has ],rospere<l in the hardware

business a.t P.ehnond he has als(, beuelitcd the community where he lives in a

material way and has been an intluential factor in the moral, educational

and social progress of the community.

.Mr. Reese is a native of Schenect.ady county. New Y(jrk, born on

Septeir.bcr u, iS-|i. He is the son of Jacob and bdiza ( Cantley ) Reese,

who ,are also natives of Xew \'ork state. riie\- bad nine children, of whom
Nicholas was the fourth.
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Mr ]\eese HxxhI ;it lionic nn the farm until lie had attained his niajor-

ity, reeei\'ing in the meantime a eummun-school educatinn. When ahmit

^iNteen \ears old. the family removed tn Dekalh eounty, lllini)is. where

Xichnlas li\ed until i8f)5, when he emij^rated t<i Hardin countv, Iowa.

There he ohtained work a.s a farm hand, hut later piu'ehased land in l'"rank-

lin eounty and improx-ed it. The farm was located on the county line

liet\\een llardin and hTanklin comities. He li\-e<l in h'ranklin county until

the fall of iNSi. when he sold the farm and removed to I'elmond, Wright

count), where he has lived e\er since.

Ill the fall (if iSXi, upoii his arrival at Pielnioiid. Afr. Reese engaged in

the hardware huMuevs with j. C. lUitterlield as a partner. The linn wa-^

kunwn ,as r,utterlield 61- Reese for three years and then Mr. Reese purchased

Mr. lUnterlield's interests in the store and operated it himself until IQOS,

when he turned the store (i\er to his S(jii, Charles X., wlio now operates the

husiness

( )n ()ctol)er (), iSix). Xicholas Reese was married in IT-anklin eountw

hiwa, to I'.dwina (,'. lUitterlield, a native of Cook counl\-, lllin,)is, whose

]);ireiits were \erv earlv settlers in Illinois. Mr. and .Mrs. Ree^e have had

four children, namely: Charles X. married hrauces Wiggins, and they

have one child, hjliia; I'Tla married C'ha.rles Townsend, and tlie\' ha\-e two

children. Clarence and Ted; Carrie married George I'alist, and they luave

one daughter, k;iean..r: I'raiik married I'.essie I'.oyd, and they have one child,

I'rank, jr. Mrs. Reese died m March. 1007. leaving a husliand, four chil-

dren and several gr.indcluMreii to mourn her loss.

In ad<lilion to his hardware hiisiness. Mi-. Reese is also a heavy re.'il-

est.'Lte owner, owning cousiderahle land in Wright countv, [ow;i, and in

Xorth Dakota. When he lirst estiihlished the hardware store in llelmond

the stock was \aliied at al.out two tlioiis;nid dollars and w ;is lunised in a

room twenty-twii li\' tw-ent\ -eight feet. The i)resent stock is valued at six

or eight tliousan<l doll;irs and is housed in two rooms, each tweut.\--two Iw

sixt\-eight feet. The shops are located hack of the store-room proper.

.Ml of the members of the Reese family are identilied with the Meth-

odisi l''.])i-copal church. Mrs. Reese was an actixe memher of the church

during her entire life. Mr. Reese is a memher of the Masonic fraternity

;md the Order of the i'".astern Star. Mrs. Reese w.is .-ils,, a memher cd" the

Eastern .Star. Xicholas Reese is ]iromincnt in the Re])uhhcan councils of

Wright countv and has hceu called ujioii lre(|uentlv to fill public ofhce. He

has -er\cd as ma\or. member of tlie town council and ;is school director.
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CHARLIES SCHirUI.L.

diaries Scliipull, tlie subject of this sketch, sliows a type of man who

rcacliing a strange land without capital and unaccustomed to its ways and

cnstduis, has, regardless of these things, risen to a rank of one of the fore-

mo-i eiti^.ens of this county, as well as a successful farmer and stock raiser,

( 'ha^k^ Schi]iull w.as horn in Ciermany, March 22, 1866, being the son

of farl and Willhelniena (I.ebnert) Scliipull. both of whom were natives

of that coinitrw I lis lather was a day laborer on a farm autl came to this

coumry m 1NS4 with his family. After lauding at New York, the elder

.Schipull went directly to Dax-enport, Iowa, where he w(_)rked in a grain

house for three \ears. after which he rented a- farm in Scott county for two

_\'ears, and then went to Humboldt couut\-, where he rented another farm

for li\'e )-ears. Later he |iurchased a farm of two hundred and forty acres

and li\ed on that land for a number of years, when he retired to Luverne, 1

fowa, li\ing there until his death, in i<)O0. Carl and Willhehnena Schipull

were the parents of si.\ children, W'illhelmena, Charles, August, Godfretl,

I'er.hnand and I'.ertha.

( harles Schii)ull received his education in Germany, leaving school at
|

the age of fifteen \ears to work on a farm, where he was em]>loyed for

more than a \ear and then, at the age of sixteen, came to the United States,

and reached l)a\enport. Iowa, with about two dollars in his ])(icket. l'>oni

i\ew \'ork he went to Chicago and from there to Davenport, where he

worked on a f.arm for h\-e and one-half years. In the year 1888 he came to

Wright count\- and worked on a farm for three years and then bought two

hundred and forty acres, in Xorway township. lla\ing married, about this

time, .Mr. Schipull mo\ed on a farm, where he li\ed for ten }cars, selling his

land to the end of that time and buying two hundred and ninety-six acres

in Liberty township, in section 8. 1-or this land he paid thirty-eight dollars

per .acre, and nine years later ])urcbased one hundred and sixty acres adjcnn-

ing, for which he paid ninety dollars per acre. ( )n his farm ?\lr. Schi]iull

h,is ])laced sexeral thousand dollars in improvements, the jilace being well

tiled, a half -acre orchard haxiug been set out, sixteen acres set in timber

land and the remainder under cultivation. .\ modern home, with electric

light and with a hot-water heating ])lant. adorns the farm, together with an

electric-lighlecl barn and mau\ wcll-])ainte<l, nicely-cared-for outbuilding's.

The jirincipal crojis (jf this farm are corn .and small grain. About one

hundred and lifty acres of corn in planted each year, averaging alxjut tifty
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l)iisliels to the acre, and one hundred and twenty acres of oats, bringing

nearly f.^rly l)u>hcls per acre. All grain of the farm is fed to stock, about

one carliuid of cattle and two carloads of hog> being fed each year. A con-

venient trading point is found at Uenwicke, a town three and onedialf miles

distance,

Charles Schipull was married in iS()0 t(.i Sadie Kelling, daughter of

John and .Mary (Tank) Kelling. who were old settler> (jf Wright county,

ha\ing come to .\inerica in the fifties, and .settled along the I'.oone ri\er, in

Libert)- towriship. John and .Mary Kelling were natives of (iermany.

.Mrs Charles Schipull was b.irn in Liberty town.ship and received her

education in the country schools of the district. .\t the age of lifteen years

she left school and lived at home until she was twenty-four years of age,

when she was married to Charles Schipull. l"o this union were born eight

children, live boys and three girls: Rudolph, Carl, John, .\lbert, Elma,

Walter, Clara and ( 'Iga, all of wh.om live with their parents at the home

farm.

.Mr. Schi]iull has taken his place in the affairs of Liberty township

and \\'right county.

Jh:SSb: C. AllDDLL.TON.

.\mong the'iirominent farmers and stockmen of 'i>oy township. Wright

county, low.i, is Jesse C. .M iildletiiii, who was born on September ;v 1.S03,

the son of IMmore .ind Lucmda (Lee) Middleton, natives (,f Ohio.

Jesse C. Middleton received his early edncati.)!! in the ])ublic sch(jols of

his native county, after which he attended the Webster City high school and

then he became a student at the Iowa State Agricultural College, at Ames,

Iowa. following his school davs. .Mr. Middlet..n becime a scIk.oI teacher,

and while thus engaged, he also worked ])art of the home farm. Sub.se-

(|ueiUl\- he liecame the owner of the .Middleton homestead which h;is been

his home siiK-c the .lav of his birth, d'o this he h.is a.lded land until now

Jesse C. .Mi.ldlet.iii is the owner ..( bmr huii<lred acres of the chouest land

in the count}-.

On his farm Mr. .Middleton has about thirty-hve miles of tile, and has

twii sets of buildings, one occupied by a son, who cultix'ates one hundred

and si.xty acres of the home i)l,-ice. .\s a farmer. Jesse C. Middleton raises

about one hundred and hfty acres of corn, one hundred and hfty acres of

sm.-dl grain and about eighteen acres of alfalfa. Mr. Middleton m;d<es a
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specialty of breeding Shorthorn cattle and I'oland China liDgs, feeding,

annually, one hundred heail oi hogs anil ah^iut one carloatl of cattle for the

market.

On Xoveniix'r 18, 1885, Jesse C. Middleton was married to h' ranees

Allen, the daughter of Eugene Allen and wife, and to thi.s marriage have

been liurn the following children: Bessie, who married Cilynn AlcN'icker

and lo whom ha\e been b(,>rn t\\(j children, Helen and I'liffortl; Florence,

who married \\oy AkA'icker: (iuy, who married llettie W'armes and to

whom ha^ been born one child, Da\id; and Homer, I'aul, Lee, b'rancis and

Lyslc, who are lunnarricd. Jesse C Middleton and hi^ f.mnly arc member^

of the -Meth.)(h^t l'.]iiscoi)al church, a cougregatKm which .Mr. .Mid<lleton

has served as a class leader for tw ent_\-ri\ e \ears. as a trustee for many vears

and now as Sunda\ schoul superintendent.

Jesse C. .MiddleldU has served his t.-wnship as assessor for twelve

}-ears, has been township trustee for tweh'e years and has been secretary of

the sclKioj l„iard for fifteen years. Mr. Middleton has been president of the

Trciv Township .\gricultural ImprciVemciU Society, since the organization

of the association and in Masonry he has att.amed the Roy.al Arch degrees.

In pcilitics he is a i\ei)ublic;m.

HI'lXm' 11. I'l^IlTZI'..

dhat heredity pla\s an important pan in the molding of character and

of destinies, is ;m :ickno\\ Icdgcd fact, and to the man or woman l)lcssed with

p.arents whose sterling (|u:ilities raised them to a pl.ace of distmclne position,

ha\c much to be ih.inkfnl for. llenr\ II. iM'itze, ..f Norway township,

Wright county, was blessed with parentage of high order and has responded,

with a])])rcciatic.n, to those ipialities bestowed upon him, by a good father

and a faithful, devnted mother.

Henry II. I'Vitze is the son of llernard J. and Ilermina (Anderson)

Frit/.e. both nati\es of Germany. Ikrnard J. bVitze. son of a mother who

was widowed when he was a small boy, found himself, at fourteen \ears of

age, the arbiter of his own destiny and wisely chose .\merica as the most

likely lield for fiUnre o|)erations. He emigrated to Chicago, where he fol-

lowed the joiner's trade. He enlisted in the Union .army at the beginning

of the Civil War and served his adopted coinnrv with such zeal that he was

promoted from private soldier to an officer before the close of service. .\t

tiie close of the great struggle he joined his brother, who had preceded him
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to America by a year or two, in the grain and live stock business, which he

fallowed until his death. 1 lerniina (Anderson) ImUzc emigrated to .\nierica

with his parents frum W'einer, Germany, when a small child.

Henry E. Fritze was born on September 23, icSjo, in b'orreston, Ogle

anility, Illinois, at which place his father married and settled, lie is the

eldest of four children born to his parents and received his education in the

public schools of Forreston, graduating from the high school at that place.

Shortly after graduating he accepted a clerical position in a stock buyer's

otifice, which position he filled for three years. A partnership with A. I\I.

Wilson was then formed for the selling of grain, the partnership being dis-

soh'ed at the close of three successful }-ears.

In 1891. at the age of twenty-une years, this young man removed to

Iowa with the intention of re-engaging in the grain business, but later

decided to o])erate five hundred and sixty acres of land, unimproved, which

his father had purchased in 1881, located in sections 33 and 34, in Norway
township. On this virgin soil Henry H. Fritze began making improvements

and eventually erected several houses, with the necessary outbuildings for

each, one division of the land, with its accompanying buildings, Ijeing

reserved for himself, and the rest for tenants. In 1908 new buildings com-

plete, with house, Ijarn, granaries and silo, were erected on the home place.

On March 3, 1897, Henry H. FVitze was married to Minnie S. Lucas,

daughter of Robert and Mary (Kelso) Lucas. She was born in Bremer

county, Iowa, but her parents were natives of County Tyrone, Ireland. Idiev

emigrated to .America at different times and were married at Jacksonville,

Illinois, on February .?, 1875. Robert Lucas was a farmer and removed to

Wright county about 1880, where he purchased land in section 15, of Nor-

way township. The family resided on thi^ place until i<)Oi, when the\-

removed to Kanawha, Iowa. Ivjbert Lucas and his wife were the i)arents

of seven chiltlren. two .sons and five daughters. I'he father of this famiiv

was a luan of excellent character and held the office of t()wnshi]> trustee and

was secretary of the school board for many years.

Henry H. F'ritze and Minnie S (Lucas) Fritze are the ]5arents of three

children: Geneva, born on January 4, iSoS; ^^'innefred, December _'6,

1899; and Hazel, June 25. 1902. Winnefred and Hazel are high school

students at Clarion, Iowa, while Geneva is a student in the Iowa State

School for tlie Deaf, at Council Blufifs, Iowa.

Henry [I. Fritze is a Republican, lending aid to the partv at such times

as his influence is needed. He is also township clerk of Xorwa\' township.

(33)
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Beside eleaving and operating his father's farm, lie has invested in nincli

hind for himself, heing the owner of farms in Wright and Haneoek coun-

ties, Iowa, The raising and l)ree(hng of iiured>lood Alierdeen-Angus cattle

has been a speciaUy on this farm, whieii is known as "(jlennwild Stock

h'arm." Mr. Fritze is a meniher of the .\l)erdeen-.\ngus Breeder's Associa-

tion, anil the results of scientilic breeding and management are \'erv e\-ident

on his large, well-impro\'ed farm.

While not niemliers of an)- chnreh, the famil\- of llenry 11. I'Vitze are

attendants of both the Methodist h",pi>coiial and the h'riends cliurches. Henry

It. h'ritze is a meniher of tlie Modern WDodmen of America.

WrLLT.\M T.. KI'.NT.

Few citizens of Belmond, Wright county. Iowa, have had a larger part

in the development of this splendid county than William L. Kent, a retired

citizen of Belmond.

William 1,. Kent is a native of illinois, having been born near I'eoria

on March i. 1S51. He is the son of Joel and Mar)' .\. (Fierce) Kent, wh(j

were uatnes of \'irginia, remo\'iug frtjni the ( )ld Dominion state first to

Ohio and later to Illmois. Joel Kent was a cooper by trade and worked at

his trade continuously until his remo\al to Iowa, in 183-'. 'i"he fannl\' hrst

located in (ed.ar county, Iowa, where they h\ed until .\pril, iXUj, when

thev remo\ed to \\'right county. After purchasing land in Iowa township,

thev lived on the farm until their deaths. Joel Kent was a member of the

count\- board cd" sui)er\-isors for several \-ears. Fie ])ersonally super\-ised

the ])lanting of the maple trees now standing in the court house yard at

Clarion. 1>\' his marri.age to .\l;iry .\. Fierce, there were born se\'en chil-

dren, as follow: .Mrs. I'.nuly Blue, James, Joseph, John, Wdliam F., the

subject of this sketch; Mrs. l-lora ^•oeman and Mrs. Faura 'rh.nn, of Colo-

rado. The last two named are twins.

Willi;ini F. Kent receix'ed a good comiuon-school education, ha\-ing

attended scIkioI until he was about twenty years old. He made his home

with his father until about thirty }ears of .age, cultivating his f.ather's farm

after all the otiier children had left home. In the meantime he had ])ur-

chase<I a f.arm m the north dlge of Towa township while living .at home,

and after leaxing the home farm nio\-e<l to his own farm. In a \ear or two

his father died .and he returned to the home place .and li\ed with his mother
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tor live years. Mr. Kent then l)ou,yht another farm in the northeast corner

ol luwa tuwnshii), where he hved for ten or twelve years. In i88(j he

reninved to I'.elnionii, purcliasint; tlie furniture store owned l)y Clark &
Slif^ht. .After a year and due-half lie took a partner into the husiness, a Mr.

!•; S. llulihard, wlui remained with him until 1900, when Mr. Kent sold out

iiis interests to 11. J. Klemme, whi) now owns the store. Mr. Kent retired

from liusuiess at that time, hasiuj.; in the meantime huilt a large home on

River street, in ISelmond. Later he sold this home and purchased his pres-

ent propert)-.

t)n Decemher 31, 1875, William L. Kent was married, in Belniond,

to leanette oSl. Loomis, who was horn on May 11, 1S50, in Okisco, Ionia

countv, Michigan, and who is the daughter of I.uther A. and Sarah A.

(.Mor.-^e) Loomis. natives uf New York state, who removed to Wright

countv in 1857. Thex' tlro\e overland from Michigan and settled in llick-

urv Grove. P.eluKMid township, arrivmg there on April 11, 1857. After

farnnng in IJelmond township for one summer, the family removed to Bel-

niond, where Mrs. Kent's father purchased the only store. He owned this

store f(jr a short time and then sold out and jjurchased the Kern hotel,

which he owned for ahout two years. Lie then sold the hotel and purchased

sixtv acres (..f land about one mile south of the hotel, where he and his wife

lived until their deaths. Mrs. Kent's father died in 1891, and her mother

on julv 18, igo7, at the age of eighty-two year>. Mr. Kent's f.ather passed

awa\- iin March 10, 1877, at the age id' sixty-seven years, but his mother

lived to he ninetv-three years old, passing away on December 22, 1909.

Shortlv after i8{jS Mr.-. Kent's father carried the mail from Belmond

to .\ldeii, darner and Webster, in fact, he carried the mail until the railroad

was extended to Llariou and Dows. Mrs. Kent attended school in Chicago,

Illinois, from i860 to 1871. In the latter year she returned to Wright

count\ and thereafter taught school for ten terms.

Mr. and Airs. Kent ha\e had live children, four of whom are living:

Sarah .\., born on August 5, 1878, married Clint Younker, and they live at

Indiauola. Iowa. They have three children, Roberta L.. Harold and Grace.

Guv I\., born on October 17, 1881, married liena Jolins(3n, and they reside

in 'Lripp cotnitw South Dakota. They lia\e no children, .\ddie M., who

was born on Ajiril 5, 1883, married Reter J. Lieuwen. 'Lhey li\'e in Bel-

niond, and have two children, June and Kendall. Inez I.., horn on .May 6,

1887, lives at home with her parents.

In Kioi Mr. and Mr^. Kent spent .a few months in Denver, Colorado,

and in SeiJtember, 1902, they returned to Colorado and spent a short time
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there. Altoj^-etlier tliey have spent about three years in the state of Colo-

raclu. Ahl'.ouLili not members of any ch.urcli, .Mr. and AJrs. Kent believe

thiirouj^hly ni tlie Cliristian rehgion and support all churches. Mrs. Kent

is a member of the Daughters of Rebekah. ]\lr. Kent is a Democrat in

jjolitics and has served as a member of the town council of Belmond for

se\'eral years. He also ser\'ed as trustee of bnva townshii) and has held

other im])ortant otiices in Wright county.

JACOB \\\ BAKI'

R

V\niile commerce and industry occup)- a large share of the world's

thouglit even the\- are built upon the products of the soil which form in

reality the foundations of our national life. I'^or this reason, every man or

woman who follows this worthy vocation is a benefactor of society, whether

or not he realizes the fact. Jacob Baker belongs to the type of men who do

their work well, wbetlier the task be seen of men <jr performed in obscur-

ity. Mr. Baker, a retired farmer antl well-known man in Da\-ton town-

ship, this count}', was born of German jiarentage in the Rhine ])rovince.

Germany, the_\- being John and Opolon.a Baker. The date was Xtn-ember i,

1835. The father (>( Air. I'aker, a farmer, crossed tlie ocean in 184-', and

securing eighty acres of land from the go\erninent in Stevenson county,

Illinois, devoted his attention to agriculture until he retired and moved to

bVeeport, Illinois, where he afterwards died. His wife ])assed away in

1X53, Only two of their six children are li\ing, these being John and

Jacob.

Jacob Baker was educated in the common schools of Stevenson county,

niinois, and followed the occupation of his father as an eni])lnyee of other

farmers until his twenty-third year, when he married and lived on a rented

farm in Illinois until 1867. He then moved ti> P)lack Hawk county, Iowa,

purchasing one hundred and sixty acres of farm land at fifteen dollars an

acre. At the time of the purchase the only object which made this farm

appear any different from the surrounding woods was the existence of a log

cabin. But the owner s]>ent both time and money in im])ro\ements which

he immediatelv set ai>ont to make. In iS().| he left this jikace to take up his

residence in Wright county, where he bought two hundred and fifty-six

acres in Dayton township .it thirty-five diillars an acre, .\dding three thou-

sand dollars' worth of improvements to those already there, he "tiled out"
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jnwx w. .Mc^l^\TlI.

I'erha])^ no s^rcattT triluile can l>e paid to a lawyer than tliat his own
cock' of ethics is hij^her than any written law. In a pi-ofession in which

one's nujral and ethical standards are so fre(|nentl\- and so sexerely tested,

a man of whom this can he said is stront^- indeed, and deservin,^ of the hioji-

est praise, '['(j snch there is hnt one ideal of ri^ht and justice, and to this

he must hold himself as ri.i^idly ;is he would hold others. The bench and

har of Iowa has heen honored hy havin-- as one of its niemhers John \V.

McCrath, who was horn in Whitesi.le county, Illinois, ,.n October ;,o, 1861.

His p.arents are James and I'.llen ( .Mcllmoil ) McCrath.

'Ihe father of John Alcfirath was a nati\e of Ireland, where he i,'rew

to manhood. lie left his native country when a youni^ man, and soufiht

a new field f(ir his activities in .\nierica. He was lirst attracted to Chicago,

and so(]n after his arriv.al in its vicinity became an em])loyee of llie railroad

now called the L hica-o & Xorthwestern. He was employed at the time

wlien the road was being lunlt fn-m Chicago to ( edar Ka]«i.ls, b.wa. 1 le

afterwards bought two hundred acres of land m Whiteside coinitv, and

there eni^agcd in general farnniig until his retirement in 18X0. l'"rom that

time until his death, in m,(,,:;, he lived in .Morrison, Illinois. His wife, who
was bom in Swauton I'.alC, X'ermonl, shared all of his earl\ liardshii)s,

sorrows and joys. Mr. .and .Mrs .McGrath are the parents of six children,

all of whom except one are still rdive. Of these, John W. ;md Hr. W (\

both li\e in this count), and both are prominent in its life.

John McCrath was ambitious fn.m hi- earlv boyh.iod, his earlv scho,,l

days in the Whiteside couni\- sch.ools ])re]iaring him for his later course in

the Caliiarais,, .\,,rmal College, at \'aliiarais. ,, In-li.ana. He then attended

the Iowa State Cni\er.-itv, receiving his I.C. V>. degree from that institu-

tion in 1SS7. He then came to Eagle Grove to live, ])racticing law the lirst

eight \ears by himself. He then formed a partnership, which proved to be

successful, with I'.negen Urown, the partnership existing for another eight

years In i()0(i .Mr. .McCrath was associated in the law business with T..

Archard, the linn n;ime becoming McCrath .H.- .\rch,ird. This firm also has

an ollice in Clarion, where the linn name is reterseii, McCrath \: .\rchard.

It is interesting U< com]iare Mr. Mci.iath's spacious ollice and its well-

selected b.ioks with the hanilful of books with which he started his library

soon after he left college. .\nd he tlelights to tell his friends (,f his joy in

ac(|uiring the latter when his means were so limited that it was necessar\' to

])urchase them on the inst.illment ]>lan.
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John W. McC.ratli \va- married to Alary Tread-ol.l in 1886, liis wife

lieinj; the (huii^hti'r oi Antlumy T. and l>dizalietli 'I'readgold. Their lionie

lias heen lilessed hv four ehihhx'n, lliree n{ wlioni are hvin,<^-. These are

iMhth. h'.arl and l^verett. l-larl is married tn I'.hmch Smith. ]':dna, tlie

eldest daii.i^hter, is deceased. y\r. and Airs. AlcC.rath are devout members

of the .\leth(i(h<t 1 '.iiiscopal church. Air. .Mc( irath is a Alason, a Yeoman
and a stanch Ixepuhhcan "stand-])atter." Airs. Aic("irath is an active memher
of the h'a.-^tern .Star.

.Mr. .Mc( irath is a man of sturdy moral cliaracter. Because of his liigh

lirinci])les. and his Imnest niethud^ in the ])ractice of his i)rnfe>hii)n, he has

heconie one nf the nm^t successful attorne_\s in the county, lie has heen a

nieniher of the cit\' council ami has heen city attornc}' for two terms.

Whether in inavate life or puhhc ,.. i;ce, Air. AlcGralh can he dei)ended upon

to e.\em])lif\- tho'-e traits of character whicli always caused their ])Ossessor

to for-e to ih.e front rank^ of citizenship, lie has never heen untrue to a

trust un]io^ed ui)on him, nor to a dut\- with which lie was charged, and it

ma\^ he said that he holds the respect, the coiilidcnce an<l tiie admiration of

the i)c(.iilc whom Ik- ha> -erved.
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1. 11. Tauck- was horn m (iermanx", Septemher u, i.sru, heini;- the son

of John and fhristina (T.etjuei Tauck, natives of Cermany. His father

was a gardener who came to the United States, with his family, in the year

i8fi(i, kmdin.L;- in Xew York with twenty-five dollars in his pocket, after a

voya.^e of nine weeks across the .\t!antic ocean in a sail-boat. fie immedi-

atel\ went to I)a\-en]iort. biwa, wdiere he secured a position as a .gardener.

which p.isition he hek Isc-ip

Wri-l m tne \c:ir 1881
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purcliasetl two liiiiulrL-il acres of land in T.ihcrt}- tuwiisliip, section 6, paying

for it the sum of nine dollar^ per acre. 'I'lie ne\t \ear he acqmred one hun-

dred and forty more acres of land paying seven dolhn> i)er acre. The land

purchased was prairie and John Tanck set out to hrcak up the sod and add

those things necessary to make it producti\e. An orchiird was planted,

three llowing wells were started and a JKjme was estalilished wliere the elder

Tanck lived for fourteen )ears. retiring then to Jvenwick, at which place

he lived mitil his death. To John anil t'hristina Tanck were horn three

children, hjnma. .Alary and J. II., the suhjeci of this sketch.

J. JI. Tanck recei\ed his early education at Daxenport, Inwa, attending

school until he was se\-entcen )ears (jf age, at winch time he left his classes

t(i aid his father on the farm and witli whom he remained until the father's

death on .March 3, mo-, j. II. Tanck inherited the land holdings of hi.s

father, proxision heing made that the sisters should be paid their share in

cash. As a progressive farmer Mr. Tanck proceeded to place on his farm

about eight thousand dollars in improvements. ITve acres of grove was set

out, (.)ne acre of orchard was planted, one thousand dollars worth of tile

was laid and a section of a large county ditch was put through his farm.

Today the ])rincipal crops raised on the farm of Mr. Tanck are corn and

small grain, his corn averaging about fifty bu.^hels to the acre and his oats

about forty bushels to the acre. Most of the grain produced is fed to stock,

about two carloads of .Shorthorn cattle and one hundred and fifty Poland

China hogs going to market at Renwick, about one mile away, each year.

During the vear iS<)5, j. If. Tanck mo\ ed from his farm to the town

of 1\enwick where he became a butcher, in which business he remained for

ff)ur vears, after which he took uj) a position as a stock bu\er for the next

tweh'e vears. later returning to the butcher business.

Mr. Tanck has a beautiful modern home in Renwick, the building cost-

ing about seven thousand dollars; in size is tbirtv-lwo bv tinrtv and is

e(|ui])ped with electric lights, bath and hot-water heating plant.

. On I'cbruarv j;, iSSi), J. II. T.auck was married to Xetla Callcsen,

daughter of ("alia t'allesen. ;i farmer of Humboldt county. Mrs. Tanck

was born in r,ermanv, in which country she recci\ed the greater part of her

education. To Mr. and I\frs. Tanck were born the following children:

Laura, who married Irwine I'eer, a school teacher of Renwick: Calla, who

was graduated from the Renwick high school and who was a student at the

State College of .^griculture, at .^nlcs: T.ilian. who is ;i graduate of the Ren-
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wick liigli scliool, is pursniiit^ a course in home economics at Ames; Metta

nnd Norma.

Mr. Tanck lias been honored in his county. i'"or a term he served tlie

important oflice of townshi]) trustee and as an evidence of the esteem in

which lie is iield, lie has occupied all the chair> in the Modern Woodmen of

.\inerica, at Renwick. He is also an appreciated member of the Indepen-

dent Order of Odd h'ellows of his home town. ^fr. and Mrs. Tanck are

welhknown members of the Lutheran church of Renwick.

\\ii.i.i.\M c;^'Rus .Mc(;R.\Tii, .m. d.

One of the most successful physicians in this section of the state is

William ( yru> .Mc(;rath. Doctor McCrath owes his popularity to the fact

that besides pos>essin.L;- a natural fitness for his profession, he lias received

the mo-i careiul and thorouj^h scientific traimlll,^ aiul has a genuinely sym-

inithetic nature. Xot content with past achie\ enieiits. Doctor .McOrath has

been progressive, both in study and ])ractice, with the re^ult that he has

attained s^reat professional success. Both in his general jiractice and in the

inanagenient of his hospital he has applied modern methods, with a pleasing

degree of success. Doctor McGrath was born on a farm near Morrison.

Illinois, Decemljer 26, 1862. He is the son of James and l-lllen (AIcEImoyl)

McGrath. the former Ijcing a native of Ireland, the latter a native of \'er-

niont

Wilham C. McGrath was educate.l in the graded schools and high

school of Morrison, niiiiois, and later lirid a one-year course in the Dixon

lUlsine^^ College, Dix(jn. Illinois. .\t the end of that time he came we^t

and was emiiloyed on his father's farm in .Sioux count)', Jowa, for three

years. Me w.as ambitious, however, for a broader career than that afforded

the a\crage f.armer. and liegan la)-ing foundations for his future profession

by niatriciil.iling in the metlical college of the Iowa State University, at

Iowa Git v. I'herc he remained for one \'ear and then went to the (liicago

Medical College, where he received his doctor's degree in iSc^i. Thirty

d.ivs later he opened an office in l"".agle Grove, anrl has [iracticed here ever

since. In addition he has occupied the position of division surgeon of the

.\ortliwestern railroad for the past fifteen years. In igoS he and Dr. C. H.
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Morse liiiilt the I'.niiW (^nive liuspital. and sn cc)iii]ilcte is its eciuipnient that

it is ci>nsi(lcrt.-il the iiui>t iiunkTii liuspital in tlii> section of the state.

Doctor Mctirath lia-> always kept abreast of the times. In late years

he ha> taken sexeral ])ost-!^railnate cunrses. these inchulini^- a course alo;i!;

s^eneral lir.es of study in the I'hieago rol)-clinic, in the vear H)00. Seven

years later he hecanie a stn.lent at the Xew York 1 'ost-( iradnate Medical

School, an(! ni M)I5 stndied luider Dr. R. (,". fahot. the famous physicia;i,

at the Massachusetts (ieneral Hospital, at IJoston, .Massachusetts.

.\s mi-ht lie expected of one so prot;ressive. Doctor McGrath has

allied himself with the various societies of his profession. He is a menil)er

of the County. State and American Medical Societies, also of the American

.Association of Railway Sur,y:eons. He is a Mason, a niemher of the blue

lod-v. and in pohtics i. a Republican.

Dr. W. ('. Mc(irath was married to Blanche hort, a dauslUer of J. S.

i'ort, the ccrenionx- ha\ni.i; taken place on Jul\- i, iSt^i. ( )ne child. Robert.

h;i. been born |o Doctor and Mrs. McCrath, born on I'ebniary k,, kju^.

.\-. i> the case with all prijininent ])h\sicians, this doctor has combined

keep "the i'j)en mind." ;i nece>>it\' especiallx' in the medical profession in

modern time-, when the science of medicine is coiitiiuiall)- chan^ini;- tlirouyh

tlie application of UKidern method.. Doct.ir Mc(;rath has thus become a

leader anions; his colle,a,i;iies, and has Imilt u]) one of the mrist extensive

nractices in the state.

XlfllOLAS C". DUIvRST

.As a retired farmer, who after a successful business life, has laid

down his active duties for the more cpnet walks (-f life, Xicholas C. Duerst

is one .if the respected .and honored men of the county. With a modest

start and the aii]i!ication of keen jud.i^ment. he has illustr.ated well the

results of f.air de.aliniL;' and business iutei^ritN and is now able to live a life

of cpiiet s.atisfactioii. with the knowledge that his da\s h.ave been of service.

resnltiiiL; not only for his own welf.are, but that in jmblic oflice and in th.e

little duties of life his efforts h.ave been of true value.

Nicholas C. Duerst was born in the st.ate of Wisconsin, July 5, 1S56.

the sou of Mathias and l\osena ( Kundort ) Duerst, who were natives of

Switzerland, but who were m.arried in Wisconsin. The f.ither w.as a factory

worker in his nati\e land, where he worked until twent\- \-e;irs of aije, when
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he came to this country, rcachinj^ New Vork in 1S54, and goinj;; to Wiscon-

sin, where he worked on a farm tor a nnniber of years. He pnrcliased a

farm of one hundred and sixty acres in that state, where he remained until

the year of 1S61, and then, at the outbreak of tlie Civil War, enlisted in the

Xintli Regiment, Wisconsin \ olunteer Infantry, with which command he

(lid not ^ee actixe service in hattle but was able to appreciate the hardships

of service as the result of contracting a lever, from the effects of which he

never fuli\ recovered. With his regiment Mathias Duerst served untd

1S63, when he was mustered out.

Alathias Duerst then returned to Wisconsin and worked on his farm

until the year 1S72, at that time leaving and cuming to Wright ccnmty.

On arri\ing in Boone township he rented a farm of one luuulred and twenty

acres, where he li\ed f(,)r a term of four years, and then took up a home-

stead in South D.-ikota, at whicli place he liveil for the next twenty years,

returning then for a life of retirement with bis son, liis wife h;i\ing died

during the ye.ar iSoi^. 'I'o Mathias and Uo^ena Duerst were born twehe

children; Nicholas C, Sarah. Mary, Rosa (deceased), Ro.sa. Dora, .\bra-

ham. bdla. Mathias, I'anme. Katy and Henry.

Of these children, Xicholas 0.. who is the onl\- (Hic resitling in this

count}, receixed his etlucation in the country schools (ji Wisconsin and of

Wright county. At the age of eighteen years he left school and farmed

with his father until the age of twenty, when he came, in the \ear I1S76, to

Wright county, where he worked for one year and a half on a farm and

then rented one hundred .'ind sixty acres, lie then ]iurchased fortv acres of

land, ]iaying for this the sum of six dollars per acre, .\fter three UKJUths"

time he sold this land and bought eighty acres of prairie land in llumbol.lt

ikc ui) and on which he placed about seven thousand

_ . _ ,, . ... . . .idjoiuing, li\ing there until the year kjoo,

enling bis farm in ilnmboldt county.
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During the year of 1878, Xich.jlas C. Duersl and Sarah E. Griffith

were married. Slie is the (huighter uf Cliauneey and Polly (Davis) Grif-

fith, her father Ijeing a fanner (if Liberty township. Mrs. Duerst was born

in Wright county and reeeived her education in the GokUield public schools.

She was the only girl in a family of five children.

To Mr. and Airs. J3uerst were born four children, as follow: Henry

married Morence Reister, and li\es on his father's farm in Humboldt county,

with two children, label and .\lta; Jessie is the widow of John Hanson,

and has three children, Leland. Ruth and Kenneth, the latter dying in

infancy; Ansel and Inna are deceased.

Nicholas C. Duerst has served his township well and conscientiously as

lownshi]) school director during eight years, aiid by his counsel and efforts

as a priwite citizen has shown himself to be of no small value in the affairs

of Wright county and Liberty township. He has been a prominent man in

the Independent Order of Odd b'elhjws, having generously served through

all the chairs of that organization. He is a Mason and has Iieen an active

member. Air. Duerst is a Democrat in politics.

WII.IJAAl W. AIcCURRY.

h'rom a modest beginning to the position of a successful farmer, exten-

sive stock raiser and large landowner, William W. AlcCurry has deinon-

str<ited bini'-elf to 1)e a man of unusual ability, entitled to the high esteem

ill which be is held in thi^ county. .\ever to(j busy to devote a portion of

his lime to the ])ul)lic welfare and an ollice-holder who served his consti-

tuent-, well, be is wurth}' of a place in a record of the foremost citizens of

the community.

W'illi.am W. .McC'urry is a native of Xew ^'ork state, having been born

there on .\'o\einber _'4, i8(ii. He is the son of James and Ruth ( Duell)

AlcLurrv, both of whom were born in the ^tate of Xew A'ork, His father

was a farmer until the year of i8(i[ when lie left his home and enlisted in

the armv for the defense of the Union, as ,1 member of the One Hundred

and Twentv-t'irst Regiment, Xew A'ork \dlunteer Infantry, in the cominis-

.sary dei)artment. Alany an interesting tale was told bv the e]<ler AlcCurry

as to the narrow escapes with bis life and as to the times when his lantern

was shot out while serving at his duties. J.ames AlcCurry served until the

end of the war and then returned to Xew A'ork state, where he remained
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until the autumn of 1865. at tliat time .^oiuj,^ t(j Wisconsin. I'larly in the

spring of i8(iO he nioxed to Winnesiiiek c.nuity, Iowa, hiter eomiiiii to

Wright county, wiiere lie hmiglit ei,L;lny acres of laud for ten dollars per

acre, without the necessity of paying down the consideration. On this land

lie set up, near the ISoone river, a log cahiu. and [jrepared a home for his

family wlK)m he brought out in July of the same year. He continued to

huy land in the vicinity until h.e had four hundred and eiglity acres in Liberty

township, in sections 7 and 8. He lived on the farm until his death, January

27, i8()_'.

The family of James and Ivuth McCurry consisted of six children,

Henry, James, William ^\^, Sarah, John and Albert.

William AlcC'urry received his education in the country schools of

Liberty township. At the age of nineteen years he decided to leave school

and for six years taught school in the winter and farmed in the summer.

Until he was twenty-two years of age he remained on his father's farm.

At that time he purchased eighty acres of land and rented one hundred and

sixty acres more for a period of one year. At the end of that time he pur-

chased forty acres more and farmed it together with his one hundred and

twenty acres. Upon the death of his father he recei\ed forty acres of land

from the father's estate.

Later, desiring to enter business, he inx'ested in a lumber yard at

lanerue. loua, InU the attraction of farm life was too strong and after six

months he sold his business interests and returning to his farm bought, for

se\enty-tive d<illars ]ier acre, one lunidred and sixty additional acres. Here

he has remained to the present time.

Mr. McCurry has one of the best-improved farms to l)e founrl in the

county. Improvements to the amount of eight thous.and dollar-, have been

])laced_ in a modern home, with electric light, etc, and in a spacious barn

which also has electric lights. A beaiUiful two-acre grove, set out by Mr.

i\lcC'urr\', is a dchirable feature of his farm. Man\- fruit-bearing trees are

to lie found on this attractive place, which is located about two miles from

Renwick, Towa.

The princi])al cro])S of his farm are corn and small grain. Mr. McCurry

realizes about sixty bushels of corn per acre and about forty bushels of oats

from one lumdred acres planted to that grain. IVFost of his grain he feed^

to his stock, feeding each year about two carloads of hogs and about one

carload of cattle.

Tn 1884 William McCurry married Fannie McOuade. daughter of .Silas
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and Amaiula ( l]islioi) ) Mc()ua<lc. llcr parents were l)orn in Ohio init she

\\a^ horn and echieated in h)wa eonnty, Iowa, where her father was a

farmer. .She wa> one of a faniil\- of nuie chiKh-en, fixe lioys and fonr girls.

She attended sehool nntil ei,i;hteen years of a.t^e.

To .Mr. an.l .Mrs. MeCnriw were horn three ehil(h-en, Roy II.. IVarl 1'..

and J. Howard. Uov married Helen I'aekard and lives on a farm in Liherty

township. I'earl married .\ndre^v .Martm an.l lives at Renwiek, h.wa.

Howard is a stndent of a.gricnltnre at the State C'ollet^e of .\sricnlture,

Ames. Iowa.

.\ir. MeC'nrry has ser\ed his townslii]) as seiiool direetor for a term of

four \ears. was justiee of the peaee for one year and for two years served

as townsliip trustee. lie is a .M.isou. ,i nienil)eT of tlie Motlern \\\jodmeii

of .\merica, and in i>olitics is a l\e|)nhlican.

:D\\\\RD .\. SIM P.SOX.

.\ tii^nre oi iloniinalini,^ foree in the ayrieultm-al life of Wright county,

Iowa, is lulward A. .Simpson, who, as a man of unusual attainments, has

long- hekl precedence as one of the authorities on farm life in his ccjin-

nninity. .\ memher oi (jue of the ])ioueer families of Iowa, he has coii-

triliuted in no small way to the prosperit\- of that state as a thriving center

of industry. lli~ life has heen marked with large and dermite accomplish-

ment and by reason of his strong attriUules of character he is held in high

regard h\- tho^e in his profession. The success which has come to him has

been well deserved.

halward .\, Simpson w;is horn in llainilt<.n countw Iowa, on the _'_'nd

of Dvcemher. 1S70. and is the. son of Adam and llattie ( I- arrell ) Simpson,

natives of irel.and. .Xdani Simpson before his emigration, was a farmer

in the I'.mer.ald Isle where he owned forty acres of laud. A landowner in

Ireland in his day was considered a man of no little distinction hut this fact

alone was not strong enough to hold Mr. .Simpson to his native soil, and

during the great exodus of Irishmen to this country he left the scenes of his

bcnhood and came to the Ihiited States, lie arrived in Xew York in 1X67

and from there went directly to Webster Citw Iowa, where he bought a f.ann

and continued t(j work in his chosen held of endeavcjr until itK50. .\fter

selling the fain^. !ie;ir Webster City, he retired to Duncan, Iowa, where he
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ts necessar\' for the success of its niaiia^^^'-

iid over seven thousand dollars liave lieen

si)ent in modern inipro\enieiits. Corn and small ,i;rain are the ])rincipal

cro)is the corn a.veraj^iiig forty bushels t(j the acre ami the j.;raiii, thirty-live.

Most of the c;rain is used for feeding the large numlier of hogs, of wdiicli a

carload is sold annually. Throughout his residence in Wright county, Mr.

Sinijjson has gi\en evidence of his ability and love of industry and has fully

pro\'ed that he understands his vocation.

In n;o_' I'jlward .\. Simpson was united in marriage to Lucy Martin,

the daughter of Henry and hdla Martin, residents of liooiie townshi]). Her

education included the course at tlie Reiiwick high sch.iol, and after com-

pleting her studies in that school she made her home with her parents on the

farm There were live children m the Martin family. To Mv. and Mrs.

Simiisoii tlie f(.lIowing children ha\e been born: Arnold, Kex, ('Icon,

I'Mward, .Norma and Ruby. The children are all living at home.

Mr. Simpson lias :ilways expressed a deep interest in the affairs of

education in his coinnumity and his ability to sohe ])roblems pertaining to

school administration was proved when he sersed in the ollice of ])resiilent

of the school board in his townsbi]i for a period of two vears. .\t the

]irese'U time he holds the position of township clerk. In his religious views

he gives his snp|iort to the Methodist church of which he is a member.

The p.olitical interests of Mr. Simpson have always centered around the

I'tepublican ]iarty and he continues to work umiringly for its cause. His

efforts along ]iobiical lines have been amply rewarded with o iices of public

trust which he has held with honor.
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in Kciulall county, llliiiuis. wliere tliey lived uniil their deaths. One uf their

cliilih'eii hes sleeping in their native country, while the rest are sleeping

hencath American soil. Anna Nelson was Ijorn on Uecemher 3, 1858.

ii. K. I'lrickson antl his wile, Anna (Nelson) Krickson, are the parents

of live children; Nettie, horn on i'"ehruary y, 1884, is now the wife of

C'ryder Wicks, and they are the parents of two children, Orval Jennings and

Arnold lAeritt ; .\l\iu i',., kehruary 15, 1888, married Pearl Thompson;

Joseph S., August ii, i8(;i ; .\rthur AL, July 27, 1894; and Alma E., March

7, 1897. Joseph and .\rthur have each attended one term in college; Joseph

ill l""orest City, and .\rthur in llumholdt, Iowa.

[•'.. N. r<>ickson has heen very systematic in his management of the two

hundred and thirty-nuie-acre farm which he owns and cultivates, and the

princi])al crop^ (if lieets, corn and oats, are among the hest protlucts of the

county. An engine is used for pumping and other purpcjses, removing

much of the drudgerx of necessar\- lahor. .Ml huildings are well painted,

giving an air ol nt'atncss and pros])erity to the entire place. 1'^. N. i'".rickson

and his fanuly are memhcr-, of the St. ( )laf Xorwegi:m Lutheran church,

and are regular in their attendance as well ;is in the support of the same.

His ])olitical inlluence is used f<ir the benefit of the Republican party, but

he is far to(j bus\- a man to hold oflice and lends his energies to the selection

of men whom he considers able to fill such oH.ces.

S. 1. rJT.Id'.SI'Ih:

S. T. Gilles])ie is one of the highly-respected citizens of l^xione town-

ship, Wright count), Iowa, who has desoted his time and energies toward

the accunuikitiou of an honorable competenc\ . and has accomplished the

the highesi iiraise. With little scli.Hihng to his credit, but with a fun<l of

ambition, he has coiKpiered m,ui\- dit'liculties and is now reajiing the benefit.

S. 1. r.illespie is one of ele\ en children born to the union of J.ames

Gillespie aiul Hannah McDowell, and his birth occurred on November 5,

l84_', in Mercer county, I 'enns\l\ ania. James flillespie was a n;iti\e ni

Pennsyhania and receixed his educarion in that state. He followed the

vocation of farming in his nati\'e state and cunlinned in that line after

renioxing to Illinois, in 1854, where he purchased one hundred and si.xty

( .U

)
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acres uf laii.l which he cuhnated until 1869. He then located in Boone

township, \\"rii;lu county, Inwa, where he [jurcha^ed (jne hundred and sixty

acres of land, which he cultivated until the failure of his health, when he

reniovetl to Califonna, dying there a short time afterward. Hannah
(.McDowell) Gillespie was also a native of rennsylvania. Of their eleven

diildren, the only survivor is the subject of this sketch.

S. 1. (iillespie receixed his education in the country schools of his native

state, di.scontinuini^- at the age of eighteen for the purpose of becoming a

soldier in the Civil War. He served in the lughty-third Regiment, Illinois

X'olunteer Infantry, and was in the battle of b't. Donelson and many other

battles. During the entire war he was under General Thomas in acti\e

ser\ice and missed onl)- three weeks because of sickness, at which time he

wa< contiiieil to the lield hospital. He was discharged with liis company at

the clo^e of the war and went to the home of his parents 111 Illinois, where

they had reniovetl just previous to his enlistment. .Vfter having charge of

the home place for four year^, he removed, in 1809, to Duone township,

Wright county, Iowa, where he purchased three hundred and twenty acres

of land, on lime, -baring the ownership with his father. A few ye.ars later,

one hundred and Mxty acres more was addeti to tlie original property and

was then eipially duided between father and son.

Some time later S. I. Gillespie purchased the propert\- belonging to tlie

(jther heirs ami has increased his holdings until he now owns an entire sec-

tion of land, all adjoining with the exce]ition of fort\ acre>. .\bout twenty

thousand dollars \\<irth of iinproxenients ha\e beui made on the i)ropert_\-,

which contains three houses with the other necessary buildings. Mucii uf

the land is tiled an<l the home is ei|uipped with hot-water healing s\>tein,

electric lights and water to every part of the house. There i- one-half

acre of gro\e an<I one acre of orchard, both recei\ing the best of attention.

This large farm i- tenanted by his own sons, making ,1 family commuiiit)-.

The location of the farm is four miles from the town of Renwick and is

on the main road. The principal products of the farm are grain, cattle and

hogs. .Most of the grain is i^-t\ to their own stock nt which two and one-

half carloads each year are shipped, one being of cattle and the balance

..f hogs.

On October 4, 1871, S. 1. Gillespie was united in marriage to -Mice

Martin, a daughter of I'.llis ami f.orenda (Irish) .Martin, the former of

whom was a farmer of llumboldt countw Iowa. She was born in the state

of Xew ^"ork and removed with her iiarents to Iow;i in 18^; .She was
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I:
} one of seven chililren l)orn to her parents. To tlie union of S. 1. Gillespie

and his wife fi>nr children were horn: (iay, Archie, Ro_\' and Ray. Gay

(lied when a child oi seven )'ears and .\rchie at the ai^e of three. Ray mar-

ried Myrtle Haas, and they are the parents oi four children. Roy mar-

ried h'.dna Long, and the)- are the parents of three chiklren.

S. 1. (iillcspie was count}' su|)er\isor at the time the Clarion court house

was constructed and he held this office for nine _\ears. He was also school

director and was instrumental in estahlishin.i,^ the first school house in iVor-

way township, Wrig;ht county. Iowa, lie held the office of township trustee

for six )-ears. He is a memhcr of the [ndei)endent Order of Odd hallows

an<l has held the offices of commander and senior vice-connnander in the

Grand .\rm\- of the Repuhlic. I 'olitically, he is a memher of the l\ei)uhlican

party, .\lways firm in the hclief that a t^cjod education is the fu'st retjuisite

in one's struggle for hn.mcial success and commercial responsihility, Air.

Gilles]>ie has heen active in his efforts for hetter methods of eilucation for

the children. He is respected hy all and his fine .piahties as a man and a

citizen have won him a host of friends.

HE\RV W. SHORN.

.\ record of prominent and successful men of l.iherty township and

Wright county would n(.it he complete without reference to the life and

works of Henry W. .Shoeii, the suhject of this sketch. .\ man well and

favorahly known as one of achievement and one whose esteem and high

staniHng has heen ])ro\en hy his election to important oftice. he takes rank

todav a-, a man without whom the locality would he poorer.

Ileiirv W. Shoen was horn m New Wn'k state. January ii, iS6o. lie

is the son ol William and .Martha ( ( )smcr ) SIdcu. who were al>o horn in

the h.nipire state, Ining there until, at the oiithreak of the Civil War, in

iSoi, William Shoen felt it his duty to eiih>t with the federal forces, which

he did, hemg assigned t<i the One Hundred and hi fty-Mxth Regiment, Xew

\'ork \olunteer Infantr\-. With this regiment he ser\ed as an officer until

he contracted a fever which caused his death, after a tei in of ser\ ice cover-

ing ahont two vears. To William and .Martha Shoen were horn se\en

children: Suhmit, deceased; Jennie, Dulcy, Henry, the suhject of this

sketch; Minnie, Richard ami one hahy who died in infancv.

Air. Shoen received his earh education in the country schools of Xew
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York. At the at^e of littecn years he ileterinined to leave .seliool, and until

ills t\vent\-lirst year worked as a farm hand. .Miuut that time he went t<j

\\ iscoiisin where lie was employed as a teamster in the woods for two

years, from that place coming to Wriyht county and with his hrother-indaw,

I, G. Dewel, working as a carpenter, for the next two years, at Goldheld.

He then rented a farm of eighty acres ni l.ihertx township tuv two years,

afterwards one hundred and sixty acres of land in I'.oone township for two

years and then a farm in Liherty townshij) for a period of four year^.

Mr. Shoen then ])urchased a farm of eighty acres, in Liherty township, in

section 8, for twenty-se\en dollars per acre. The farm when taken was

raw prairie hut with the efforts of Mr. .Shoen the land was greatl_\- impro\ed

and at the end of two years an adjoining forty acres purcha>ed hrought the

price of thirty-five dc.illars per acre. One year later eighty additional acres

adj(jining were iiurchased for lift}- dollars per acre. 'roda\- thi> farm is

well tiled and under culti\-ation with the exception (jf six acres of timher

land. The ]>rincipal cro]>s are corn and small grain, corn henig on ^e\ent\-

ti\e acres and hringing an a\erage of fifty hu>heK to the acre, and ahout

se\ent\-li\e acres of oats l)rniging ahout fort\ hushel.^ to the acre. These

gram products are hoth m.arkeled and fed to stock, each year there heing

sold from this f.arm ahout one carload of hogs. Heing a progressive farmer,

Mr. .Shoen has pl.aced on his farm uearlv ten thousand dollars worth of

impro\enients. Two acres of gro\e which he has ])l;inted makx's an attrac-

ti\e spot on the farm, and a small orchard is an apiireciated convenience,

'i'his modern place is located aliout fi\e miles from (ioldfield on the main

traveled road.

Henry W. .Shoen, in the year iS8j, married .\ellie McCurry, daugh-

ter <if J.ames and Ruth ( Dewel i .McCurry, pronunent and highl\- respected

l)eople of the count}, Mrs. Shoen was horn in Wright county, where she

recei\ ed her education. She was the only girl in the family, m.arrying at the

a.ge of nineteen. To this marriage were horn four children, onl\- one of

whom is living. Krnest, the eldest child, is at home farnnng with his father.

He married Gussie Tinder, of Wright county. Of the other chiklren. two

died in infancy and William was drowned at the age of twenty, hy falling

into the Boone ri\er, while fishing.

Wr. Shoen has heen honored hy election to the office of school director

for two years and is a man of recognized ahility, one who at all times has

been willing to give a portion of his time to affairs for the good of the com-

munity. In politics he is a Republican.
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CH.VRI.l'S 11. GRIFFITH.

The late Cliurlts Fl. Griffitli, wlio was a well-Unown fanner and stock

raiser of liagle Grove township, Wright county, Iowa, was born in New
^'ork state on FYliruary 3, 1833, tlie son of Samuel and Flannah Griffith,

l)(ith ijf whom were natives of Xew ^o^k. Samuel Griffith was a farmer of

his native state, where he lived until he came lo tlie state of Iowa and

located on a farm, a place which was his home for some time, after which

he moved to the town of Goldlield and retired.

Charles FI. Griffitli was educated and grew to maturity in New York

state, and then learned the carpenter's trade, which he followed in his native

state until iSto, when he came to Wright county, Towa, locating in Liberty

township Here, in partnership with Amos ]\lclntyre, Charles Griffith

bought a farm, which he helped cultivate, at the same time following his

trade as a carpenter, until, at the outbreak of the Ci\il War, he enlisted in

Company 11, Thirt\-second Regiment, Iowa \'olunteer Infantr}-, with which

conimaud lie ser\etl nearly three years and then was tlischarged on account

of (lisabilitie>. After his military service, Charles II. Griffith returned to

Wright county and followed his trade until 1870, when he moved to his

farm in luigle Grove townshi]) and became a farmer, a vocation which he

])ur^ued iHitil 1003, and he then retired to F.agle Grove, where he died on

Ala\- 4, U108.

On August 21, 1870, Charles Fl. Griffith was married to Sallie Clark-

son l-'.ntrikin, daughter of Dr. Smith and Hannah (Parker) F^ntrikin, and

to this marriage were born two chiklren ; l-Jhelyn. who married Grant L.

'IVask, and to whom have been born six children. Pearl. Grace, Marion,

Cliarles, Lorenzo and Wayne; and luigene C., who dieil in infancy.

Clu.rle-. 11. Griflith was a prominent man in ])ublic and official life of

Fagle (irovc township, taking a great interest in the development of the

community and its resources, as well as being a citizen who served with

notable e^iiciency for some years as school director.

.Sallie Griffith, widow of the subject of this sketch, was born in Chester

county, Pennsylvania, on F'ebrnary 9, 1843, *'ie (laughter of Dr. Smith and

Hannah ( Parker) F.ntrikin, who were natives of Chester county, Pennsvl-

\-;inia. Dr. Smith luitrikin grew to manhood in his native countv, after

which he was gr;iduated from the LIniversity of Penns\lvania, as a Doctor

of Medicine, and then returned to Chester county, where he ]jracticed his

])rofe>sion until the year 1850, at that time going to Cireen county, Wiscon-
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sin. i)racticin.L; tlicre for a number of years and then moved to Argyle,

Wisccnsin At Ars^yle, Dr. luitrikin was not onl)- successfully engaged as

a i)ractiL'ing ])liysician, hut he ser\ed as jiostmaster, receiving his appoiiU-

ment frmn Tresidenl Ruchrman, who was a personal friend of Dv. Smith
Entrikin. While a resident of .\rgyle, l-.lizaheth ( Dver ) luitrikin, the sec-

ond wife of iJoctor luitrikin, died, and then the doctor moved to Webster
county. Iowa, where he made his hctme with a .son. Dr. Smith and Hannah
F.ntrikin were th.e parents of hve children, four of whom are now living.

Hannah Griffith, mother of Charles H. Griffith, was one of the early

school teachers of Wright county, and came to Iowa with her brother, who
afterwards became principal of the Goldfield schools, and aided in the

establishment of and the conducting of classes- in the first .schools of the

comniunit\'.

WILLIAM 11. PASKIN.

.\ man experienced in the various activities of life, one who from the

ranks of common inthistry has risen to the position (jf a successful farmer.

;m extensive dealer in h\e stock and a man who is respected and esteemed

among his own people, William 11. I'askin has a rightful place in the record

of representative citizens of Wright countw Industrious by n.ature.

thorou.gh in his duties and resourceful in his eft"orts to realize his ambitions,

his position today is an evidence of the rewards and possibilities cjf earnest

endea\(jr.

Willi.am II. I'askin is a native of England, born on September 9, 1851.

Me is the son of William and Jane ( Whittingham ) Paskin, both of whom
were born in luigland. The father was an errand boy, in his earlv life, for

a watch manufactm-nig comp;m\- at I'irmingham. which ])osition he held until

engaging in the iron industry, which work he followed for thirty years. 1 le

came to .\merica in 1867 on the "City of Antwerp," a boat which, on its

initial joiu-ne}- was afire three times tluring its \'o\'age across the Atlantic.

After he landed in New York, William I'.iskin went to Cleveland, Ohio,

where for one year and a half, he was employed in the iron works of that

jilace. Later he went to Boone county, Iowa, where he worked m the coal

mines for fifteen \ears and then came to Wright county, where he retired,

lie died on lanuar\- jo. iSq". \\'illiam and Jane Paskin were the parents

of ti\-e chililren : I'hoUKis. who was killetl in a coal mine at Boone. Iowa;

William, the subject of this sketch; Sarah, who is the wife of John Cameron.
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vi (loldlield; Jane, now Afrs. Urbino: and Benjamin, a farmer of Boone

tuwiisliip.

William II. I'askin received his education in JMigland. leaving school

at tile age of nine years and coming with his father and faniih- to .America.

Until he was twenty-one \ears of age he worked \vith his father in the coal

mines of Boone, Iowa, and then with a brother came to Wright county, in

i88i, where he bought one hundred and sixty acres of land in Boone town-

ship, a partner with his brother; paying for his investment the sum of eight

dollars per acre. During the year of 18S4 Mr. Paskin moved to his farm

and ijroceeded to inijarove it, expending in the course of time, about seven

thousand dollars in order that the farm might be modern and productive.

The land has all been well tiled, a grove of two acres has been set out and

the land cultivated in the production of corn and oats. In the year 1894.

Mr. i'askin added to his land forty acres adjoining and continued to add

to his lioldings until he and his brother each ha\X' one hundred and eighty

acres. This farm is now cultivated with eighty acres of corn, averaging

forty bushels to the acre, and forty acres of oats, averaging thirty i:)ushels

to the acre, most of which is fed to hogs and cattle, about two carloads of

cattle and one iiundred head of iiogs being sent to the tracling ]>oint. at I\en-

wick, each year. Mr. Paskin is located about four and one-half miles from

Renwick, on the main traveled road.

During the year of iS,S(;, William }1. I'askin married .Anna Day, a

daughter of Robert and Anna (I'.ruce) Day, tlie father and uKjther being

natives of Scotland. Mrs. Day was born in Scotland, on .August 15. i860,

and after spending her earl)' )-ears in her nati\e land, at the age of twent\'-

eight came to .America, landed at New York and went directly to Minne-

sota where she li\ed for six months witii a brother, and then came to Wright

county in 1888. .After about one )'ears residence in Wright ccjimty she

was married to Mr. Paskin. To William II. and .\una Paskin have been

ixirn'the following children, all of whom live at home: ivobert, William.

T'Thel, wlio graduated from the Renwick high school and is now teaching

school: Susan, who attended Ifumboldt College for nine months and who

was a student at Cedar h'alls for three months; Lilian, Ruth and N'irgil.

\\'illiam IP I'askin has taken an import;uit part in the public life of

Boone townshi]>. He has been elected to the office of justice of the ]ieace,

in which he served for two or three years. For a numl)er of years he was

constable in the township. Air. Paskin is a veteran member of the Indepen-

dent Order of Odd I'ellows of Renwick. he ha\ing been an honored member
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of this organization for a (|iiartei- of a century. .\s a voter, William I

I'askin is independent of party affiliation. Wlietlier in public office (

private life Mr. Paskin has been a citizen intere^teil in the general welfai

antl read}- at all times to do his j^art.

WILl.ll': I'.l'.I.L

;ive \uice
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Earfy History Wright Count'

Belinond tIerald-Fress: Probj

ably the first person to make ;j

leinpoi ary settlement in what

now \Vri<;lit connlv was*- Mi

Beehe, who w sons, bet'^^n

liuuse

puncheon lluor. A punciiemii

was loir split ill liie center and

laid witli the flat surface . np.

Tliis house had b 'en built about

breast hi^h when fear of the

[iidians caused Mr. H-ebe and

'his family to leave, it. He met

lAnthony Overacker, brother-iii-

jaw of Henry f.nick, told l.ini of

the partly completed hou^e, ot

the beautiful location, and sold

liim the claim for $50. Mr.

lOveracker, Henry Luick. V^ JL

lOray, wTih iTTeTr^TaTnilies and

•David Luick, came to this sec

'lion in llTe's'ummer of ]M34 and

were the first permanent sett-

;lers. They had been in the

I
northern part of what is now

I

Wright county in l»')3, having,'

made claims there, which were

later abandoned. Mr. Overak-

er and his sons finally com|)let-

ed the lot,"- liouse bef,nin by Mr.

Beebe, and lived there many

years. Later this house was

liou'^ht by i'Ved LuicK, who,
;

with Ins family, lived there I

prior to IHTiV This was the first
i

house built in '.hat is now

VVrif,d)t county.
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twenty acres. Air. I'.ell lias made all of the ini])r(ivenient> upon his tariu at

an expenditure nt" approxiniatel\ eiL^ht thousand dcillar^. His tann i.s all

well tiled and is hi-hly productive. Mr. I'.ell t"ced> a carluad and a hall" of

h(it,'s every year and most nf the ^rain raised on the farm is fed to live >tock.

In iSSS Willie Hell was married t.. hdla Lewis, the daughter of .Mhert

and .Marv (Hatcher) Lewis, who came [n |,,wa fmm the state ..1 Olii.,.

Mrs. Ilell wa> horn in .Maha>ka cnnnt) and received her education in the

country .sch.ioL of that county. To Mr. and Mr>. I'.ell have heen liorn nine

children. I'.Ianche. Louis, Lydia, Daisv, .Mice, William, Mars^aret. Lavonue

and one who died in infancy. P.lanche married S. I'.jlaud, ni DaNtou town-

.shi]). Louis married Mahel Thonii.son, of Lake to\\n>hi]i, and they ha\e

one child. Max. The reinaiuder of the fainilv .lue at home with their

l)arents.

.Mr. I'.ell has loii" heen ](ronnnent in the a,<^ricultural life of Wright

countv. He is vice-])resident of the Wri.i^ht County h'air .\ssociation and

a director of the I'ariner's Llexator Companw of Claricjii, and also a director

of the Mutual Insurance .\-eiicy, at Llarioii. The I'.ell family all helon^ to

the I'reslivterian church. Mr. P.ell is identihed in local, state and national

politics with the Repuhlican party and is especially prominent in its local

councils.

pi':Th:R Tini':Lh:N.

I'eter Thielen, a well-known retireil farmer of Woolstock t(jwnshi]>,

Wright county, Iowa, was horn in (iermauy, |anuar_\- lo, 1S34, the son of

.\ntliony and Kalherine Thielen, both of whom were nati\es of (iermany.

farm in his nati\e country until 1S57. when he came to .\merica and located

in the ^tate of Illinois, where he lived with a daughter until iSjt), when he

died. .\nthon\ and Katherine Thielen were the parents of four children,

lohn, i'eter, Theodore and Susan.

I'eter Thielen received his education in the i)u1.1ic -chools (.1 (iermany,

after which he worked a> ;i farm helper until he was eighteen years of age

and then he learne.l the shoemaker's trade, which he followed for five years.

In iSr.j I'eter Thielen came to .\merica and located at Chicago, Illinois,

wiiere he engaged in general work for two \-ears and then secured eni|)loy-

nient on the farms of Cook county, until the year iSSi, when he moxt-d to

Iowa, and made his home at Webster Cit\', for three years. .\liout 1X85
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